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This thesis investigates hyly's ironic use »f traditiunal 
, character types, j>lot situations, nnti f«r«ts *>f e 
to saggest that  Xuptinea was con«eiv«d in a spirit of plwyfnl
-art i ne exaoinea th« irony in hyly'e driuaa. His technique 
is b^**d up<n> th» principle ->f contrast, the part alvttyc t« b« 
euncidcred i« the light »f itis cunt.«xt. The integration of the 
 oago saj>p»rtfi their clai to i.yly'» auth&r«hip. H»«M>timf3 the 
piny is *fr«i»ecl' by txrrtiuertt pr»l»xwt «utti epilogue, confirming 
the effect <*T context. . yly'/<r c«wrt c»me!iieB Amazed «orf 
eevplinented (Vueen Klizabeth^hnt also CAntained A hidden element
«jf instruction ami request., i . g ^
». \^ 
Fart Two suggests that i.upirttiw-v^a <^4 ir-.tiic exttibitiwa off
false wit, s«>p>ii8try, <w»«s rlieturic>il artifice iut«!nd«<i to T. 
the r«^(ier'e power to discritaimtte aubstance from style. yly 
reaaiits ttnc«>iaaitt*d to the style and th« attitudes of luphues. 
Part Three offer* farther evidence *»f l.yly's subtlety in 
vordiog and bia skill in uUter-ata«e<-ent. i tradition *»f irouie 
eupfeuiecs is traced thruugtt («<*s««i^ne, i'ettie, Lyly and
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wbon the hoisted turn* < «t t" t<« himself. Marie**** iMTttoMI in 
;iu eniwatile. A single *v«mt in ironic if it in In Mty w«y coloured 
by t!ie t»t«l n«K;ti<mee ->f ««v*>nts. ne raijght »«y thai irony is 
A#tt#titially A tjn«»tioti of ]>«repectivi». ^«», f«>r «xa">{il«, t!>e inmy 
iu Swift' B Mytent •'r-'jH>ftal r«(;uir«8 tlu»t th# r««d«r r«et>ftni»ei« Hie 
g*j> between Lh« «?•".>«; «r in th» i>i«e« ami • 
the (riah, ti-« :«gii^*t, chit'irwm, ..ad hia
t*si« tf»j>, this 'context' , WP wonlti have metiimr -
rather ihiui U»«t.
In «b«««>siu;{i tt> write on ironic w»>rk i?s»tetut ar <*. direct
of tJitp's* attitude, the writwr et!!wtits hiraaelf t<> a t>tyle 
«JF a [M.stliua wttieh iw n«*t trttft t»< his -'wn f<t«lirt(i». This p»i«t 
has CMBH» to b« r*€ogiiise<i in s'hak«»»;.«U(«» but. a«>t wn the central 
ifl^»ui»f hehinit !u» groat pr«ri^ces» ;r' » n-«v«l. The present Rtuily 
will atte»;>t t«> define th« context of the jvngHuog <«« an event, with 
iii8tin«t from t>«« au'tu.r. ^nch ftp»ki>«imAjiship ia of the
es»«ncc of <lr*p.it, ajid »*• it i» fr<>R! hia dramiti th-tt wo tufer the kinds 




Ajv«or»ntly written At tti* su^te ti»i» tt» tii« upliuas , ijrly's 
k-w predictably tibiir«H the eanc< run «»f lh« novel. In both
to W f uu«i c
ft«>nd finds 'about thirty' verbal reminiscences in t'»e 
play {(I, J0*»,). Mur« ia)it*rtaat, t our ^r«a«af. pur^^ae IK tu« 
complexity wf iroaie org^.i^^tiurt in the j'lay, tl«« <i«^r«« to which
the 8,>««(ehen «»ati ch«r;«;t«r» reflect Uj» -n #aeh ut!i«r f\<r ot'^r effects 
t«« «l* «9i»t» alou« w.>ul«l have puA«e«»«ii. lu ti« l«it«r play
tfi« t>it,t *tti»5 «v«n Between tht« ;»lay it»*lf «.a-i 
by wiiieh th«? pluy 1« litt^«<i to it*
:!ttnt#r ««U» iyly*» uklll in 'placing* «h,.w» thwt i yiy «v*a 
in l^M- xa« u writer wii.»»c cl>/se, subtle «tr^;-«« w«re U> b« tru»t«d. 
!{»U«fi! the luafyiti,. t!i»tn* *»f td« pluy i« ta ;>« f«<tuid in t'i« t*»r* subtle 
to«icU«K, ratJer Umn iu tHc no>r« ybvieuu e*< v*»«^«»it "f live jjiot. 1
««t interpretations ff th«> play hav« r#»trict«<1 t' «tn»elv«*s to 
the r«miuitit situation of th« conqueror Al«x««icl«r failiiig ia luw with 
(tie beautiful prisoner, "^ap^«;>«, finally to surrsn Jer tier to her true 
lave, .j>pllf». LuuiwiK HoriugKi linfiaes th« «aia theme >f the play 
a« ' th« ouaventioaal demincLatl»n of th« la«rivi"U« knight <uu9 t'.e 
carpei i.'rtptain' , wti"ev«r tu«y aijjht to*. D&mi »!»" e^i&iders th«-> t . 
a love story and th#r«f®re finds it frtiiiu^ *t«> rii«e t« th<» 
of pttsaiuu*. Kt/r !'r feart r «'unter, fcii« play e«»tr#s u^^u the '<i«>»«»t« 
th^nne; Hi>fi»r«i?i ii«tt trite kiagl A ««»*"?"* *•
Ti>*r» l» a>; »t»t*-j>l»t i« \'aKt^.«[ri>g 8 ti*' serrate action 
uad«r the stairs «*r in t'i« t*v«rfi*, wit/.s its ^tiin V>«girmi»»s, middle 
rod. y«t th«r« la <» areat J«»l *>f i»y-pl«y: the dispatui?, »»f t!->«
»tb«mia'i pbiloKo^tivrs, suaorig tit««»»«ivrf» i>r with ,iex«Mjdt;r; the
*t the
hi» cynical ««ti)u«tttioiut of the court v*»lu«s. Thin by-
th* play •u«wrthlti£ wire than it jtttaaiui«. DiamiiminK the- by- 
pl»y *e irrelovant le*4* generally t*» ov«r-HW»ph«Msi» of th« romantic 
«le*>mrit Mmt an ic»t*r«e t a* awnne of wtiat the }»l«»y in - »» a whole -
The fact that »*«miit&iy unrelated uctivlti«s oceur in u •in^l« 
play should nug^«»t HMra* kind of unity mang th«n, if only in the 
•«qttence of tlt« author '• i Mi^inatiwn. H«r«? ti»0 dramatic exix?ri«ncf 
to ,mr«»ll«l : lM«n»t«in'» theory of ta»nU*^* »r *v«n th« >'hi 
in perce,»tt<»n: b«tv«»ik *«p»rate 
Tb« f»hi tu»vjiher» «UK! th«
wore than it play ubnut l«.-v«. Th« th«HM> i» K«rvie»: the »«rvie« u 
the layer t«> hia t^dy, ttio imitnal HIT vice of naiti^r <*nd H«rvant, ; 
^^Mrtunt, the uMtu*! aorvtcw of the kintr *mtt hi* mibjwct. ^ 
It w*» un« ti'ini! ti» u»» ctr<u>ut to innidt upon tin? *ub.ject'« 
iity to bi» rul*r. ?«», fer 
we ienrft that
h»»ue mad* th« ijtnurant warn 
the vnl«firue«i th«» kn«wit*(lt;» of
... t. t^'kcli tiit.* »* 
th«ir = ia,:, t . sh*>w thn p««ple th* 
of «»nh M« ii,»v«? f*'Vf'f{ twonlta, r ->«
of »ueii <»« Jive ta oi>edi#n«tt, »xJiortiiig then 
t*> ftil«»K«iHictt, Hehwrtins- th<»« 
' uw
would As»»«ur» tiie »ub.j«rt tliat Ui« uojtiHt r«l«r would fall 
. '<yly lf>ciu<)«» in his en««dieg un «>ie:4«ut of 
th* quenn. < no ha*; only t«> oo»«|M*r* j^i*pi^»il? vith 
(*ri?<»ne'u story of frinc» Mward, ! «»cy ttr»<* the ^air MtiiU wf Pr«»»ing 
f iel « t<> «ii>preei.it« the *«rii<>us»«t0«s of Lyiy'e e«»wedy. Virtually 
every -i^tail in <.'a^;>««j^B jwinta t«> VlffXf«id«r'B JP«MJ i cotftent , the 
limits )if<Hi hio kiti^ty , <w«r. A rf«ui^«r»u« t'»«ww» tv
SMurft»rnt h«f«r« th* ^tt**ti, no Lyly e«»vcr« it in t!)« incident* of 
traditional l«n*«n<i, wh«r« familiarity suggest «<i innocence.
Lyiy's technique in (raapyMiflg involves inr tufting w variety of 
w*ll~kn<iwa Material, 1>« tli An*«<t.Ui» «n>i th«ta«e, into « n«w Meaning 
t»y giving th«« a aev euntext, as it w«r«. His Methods *r» •••« 
in an iwutlynin uf th# a«9*n« wti*r« Alpxtvadcr qu«8ti<>o« l*ii»
Th« «o«n« - Act >n* ( me«t>* thrt»e - i» '»«*«t< upon *a 
Incident r«port*H ia North*H i JwtMrch (H«nd, II, 3M-09). But I.yly 
d/ea «x>r# than lift th« {'Oaeu^e <tir«ct **e Uwnd cluiina h« do** (H, 
'j^4j. The t»ik« i» changed, in k«*piiig with i,yly*0 iu«*»li nation of 
Al«x.uid«r. Thug t'i« king is not int«rvievi«i4 captive* h« ham 
thrcatfMi*ti vita d«atit, fewt i» h,ivin« a frieudly chat witli scholars 
!i« tut* {jouQ to gr«at expff«fcf to brln^ t<i hi« court.
i^yiy eatits a third i-f tu« qtwHtioits p«»»«id in iat«rch'« 
version. Lyiy'« Alexutut*r J«»«» not ask '*«h«th«r tiip 4«ad or th« 
itviti/i, var« th# gr«.*t«fr number,' or why th» f'.urtfi «MUI 
r«h*i or »f th« aixtSt t4tu», Mt<»v a wua ahwul s c-n»i« t» b<* 
whorter c*»nv«r«Hti>n) ;<ain» ia dr-^wtic jwiiiit. Th« H
8ub«um«(t trt ASexiti»d«r'is r«su»rk« t<» Ari«t«ti« about 
(I, iii, f>9-71j ef. nd, II, 'J44, «*»t«). Bat th«
» surely <tu« t« 5>yly'» ««ni»<? of th* o«nt*jit. 
i* nut y«t inier«Mted in l«»v«t-tuJk. i.at«r H« i* •« 
c»afid«at U« ««n coHKRaud « «J^}HH»J>« tu love liiw t t»t b« v«uld »«4 
A«k how tu win lav«. iyly any .tl»u hav* v«ni«d t^ emit Lh« un- 
flattftrin: inpl iCMtian* of tn* an«w0r t» th« <}u«»tiiia ia flut«ir«h: 
•If b» !>« •« fi®'-'1 fi*n »ay<! !»#, n«t t«frrin.»e. '
Th« qu«Mtiuu« Lyiy ^««* a«i<«pt ar» funetiaattt. H« b«eiiia with 
t.h« qu03ti<ns t' irri in i'lutureh, tu itttr>'<tuc* th« «U splay 
unbtlety Ut*t its t>» r<Hawj
PUit'> , »f *ll awMt««, w»>iei! is the 
That, which aaua ti«th«rt never lutew.
(I, iii, tr$-p*}
7.
The subtlety of th« b«<*st lien in his evasion of hiuftn knowledge, 
•an'* la joining knowledge. Apell»s's effort* later t» eoneeal l.i» 
l«v« fur Cawpaspe and Alexander's «f f« rte to discover It is «ne «aeh 
contest ia subtlety. Th« second riddle detinues t!»e tbet»e «f the 
i-eiutit>n#hit» b#tw««a w«ut and h««»t, in part I en I ar ?3 
r*»eor.ni*i» vhwt is h«a«itl> *»»d t > control it;
A lex. A^iatoj.Jji, h»w shoultH « nan
Art B . In d«»in^ a thirty vupaeglble for a
(t, iii, 89-8**)
quest ii>n» l« l«j»jit'ie« nmt Crates cwntinuc the th«,a« </f 
fi«lf-r«»tr.ani aa<i .*>»«t<*uti<»ii tt.at runt* titrcngh tho
... is life »r d«Alh the «tr<»iig«r? 
Life, that »uff«r«th su titany j>r*»hi*«s. 
f rates . h*>w lon^ »ht»titd a »an lin** 
TiH it* tiiiuiv it b*tt«r t« «li« then lio«.
(I. ill, *w-93;
Th« last <(u««tiaa jain« the 8eri#» of r«rf«renc«8 «»««!<» to the 
by wiiieh lyly su^«ofcs Alcxnnitwr'e du«kt nature t»* kifin wui 
Aortal •ufwrMftiu
dU>th the «ea «.r the «*rth
bring forth wo»l, er 
The c»«rth, f«r tl«* »«« is J»ut part of the earth.
(X. iii,
LyJIy's adopted material fits «<* e»»ll.y into tite theses .m«l patterns 
«f iu*g«ry in tJt* [>iuy tlmt it» tier iv«t!.v«i, ego d»ea n«t di»turi>.
To the contrary, it ris'n« the film *»1 f<uaili*»rity that wtxi.id c«>u«eai
its lively
Always there is aa interplay between Al«xttn4«r'«t words and bis 
situati»tt. When he ha« cotw t*; 'jj«r«eiue Alextutd«r caiuiot subtine 
the affections of weorte, tl<r»u^h h« conquer t; cir euuatrtes* (V, iv, 
127-^H.i , be is «t>0iing i»t" «ar#«went with fi^ueieu'D words in the r\V 
scene (i, i, k), k*>}. The 'onu' eeeaw out uf j/l^ce, for having 
jtMt given >.»«pttSf'« to A;j»Il*», h« won Id nure
8.
The effect »f Uexttmicr's r,«nerbU station Is ta eonee*! 
•till hi* love fi»r Cawfuaspe, stunet' iti£ I yly evidently foil would 
iuive been ttnehar«.ct*rt*tic of his sstmarch to Uisi'lay in public.
similarly, in Aie*4n<i«r*« iwrxt s^eecb th*r* is a 8u
•^ -t& 
<*f flustttr - cir«unst*n@ea unrt«r0tomUi>)e - in hi* flurry »
dew .tsw*l Tj«on th» lew iprasHe, as 
the ^li^U Ut«tUr. t ;>«rk«8 h»u» fcbcir h««te>, 
ttt«ir g«ll ( 5''ly«» t!>«ir splAHff. iell, *ni«y 
•n* an «titer ( I ffin* h«r th«»«
(v. iv, ia«>->2)
fh« »econ<i »«nt«»ice rtay »»« <i t» jar in spirit with tU« firnt , (ml it 
ie ^sychv-lu^lcaliy ai^rapri<«t«. /ilMXtutdwr w<-uld i4««tify with the 
of the tr*«&. Oi»«i^u*iog th« lovem to 
l>ittor. i»ut th* ref«r*nc« 
uf hie earlier ct-nlesssions t«* l!e{ii»««tiua{
title do >eu Know, <ui<i therefore ulsightly doe
in a 's.r^at f>r)uc«», wh«.-8P i>AflMtt»n» and
u« farr« «it*»«u« oUt«rr« in extr«»iiti«,
A« their eAliittJMt rt«e in Maie«ti«. (11, ii, 79-^2)
IB utTiaft C*mpaej»« i^ Af»*li«*e xlextftnder in effect tMi^iit* th«t the 
in e*»p*t»i« of w« isMich j-ansion <w the kiot;, utul t U»t in 
the kioe IMS ne uuueuai p«wrr (or rights;. In c*-w: tiring 
the love re tu f lien and ants h« is sp*«kkinK fr«m the perspective 
t*«e»»»4»r.y t«» Ute ki*ig «it4 soldier, fr-^s th« hei^kt - IMS it were - 
«f the «ecU*r. The di«t«MAcia.L ->f himself fr&<ts lav* occur* between 
his reference t" the spiirfcs, vlite vnie 1 he htts »lr^wty i<l«nittlie<i 
himself , a»t* that t« tJwe oiits, in wbieh lt« views th« lcv«r« fr^« a
tw« iranles umiereat the distinction Al<»xamler eakes 
private person MMt the ,;:re*t prittee in trying t.» justify his 
t« Hepheetion. first, i.yiy «(i at istfni sites hotveea the quality 
of Apelles's iuve for C««^»spe na4 Uexa;Ki«r'». Uep!i««tion wurue
tbou haste a enmjfe to gonerne, n»»t a chamber, fail
a»t fr«*«& the armour of 'jajrs t» tiie a-ixwts «f Veaus, 
fr<»e» the fiery as»miltK «.f wurre, t<» the itaidenly 
st'irMishes of letie from displaying the !«ale in 
thiae ensigue, t^ »ette d«>wne the »j»turr^w.
(II, ii, 57-61)
^ I?
The first point is that Alexander*H love is shown to be of a 
quality than \j*lles'j: Both men praise nwapasiie's physical chari* 
but the sur^«ifs»ti«»B is that the artist ea»i worship the insubstantial 
i<J««al tbrnu^b the phyeieal whwre t>'«« rough soliiier has "nly the 
last wf physical appeal. *« Alexander'» love i» placed in the camp 
of Venn*. 8
The second irony is that when Uexunder defemls his lave by 
referring to bis rwyulty, ^.«{>b«8tion h«a anticipated him in «l<»c).iriu« 
that it is his royalty t* at f- t(»i.i» him the luxury (»f l«ve. 
is to rul« a ctmp (of «t«tn, soldiers), not j»«t «t charaher ( 
The contrast of sparrow tts eagle is manifold. The hinis are 
of lechery ami royalty respectively, «;*akin« the speech a»ch a»r« 
porbuusive to tiie original «itu{i«ue«, presumably, thati to the «b/d«ra. 
\ »ee«jid point in the oontrast - «v«j"l. k*»d in Hond'^ note (IT, W>) 
is that the eagle ensign is what Alexander has inherited, his public 
self, as it were, anu tlte sorrow what his personal incliuatitmi< 
would be r«presented by."
The first speeches of the play pr<*i»ent an *»r(-;ii«ent - bas^d upoo 
a verl»*tl $nisuu«ter»taitdiiig - about the respective wnrt^ of 
artd ''hili}» «f HaceHi»H, his father, fr«f--i wh«<> ;•,<? has inherited 
and its reepxuflibilitiwt*. Thr<i'igl)uut the play rhiiii> ic 
with t-e «i*?«tiny t« which Alexaoder was born and frota wbie<» he is 
t« deviate:
What! is the aorme of i foillip, king ftf Maeedon
)t> (tubiect of j^aiafiaa^e. the ca^tiae of 
Is that minde, wfv sr fer«mtnes the 
out Ci>utuiiitf , ur-itvii witjiid th«
tm itiitf iUlurina «i«'^ (H. ii, 31-
10.
in the 4»an*uulttr of men «*nd so must not let him* If be 
by a wuaaa. Through the jnui, Kepb«»ti«n suggests that 
Csmpaape is ett«e4i{>«MisiRtf, restricting th« spaa which is Alexander's 
destiny, Th« irony is th*t in escaping service t« t;a«p»»p«i Alexander 
is only recognising another roaster, his duty <*e l>hi tip's son,
Ai«B<utd«»r - ftftrt t**« iiodicnee - &r« n»t allowed tu forget his
« 'hilkp of :-»c«Um. Jan««oio t*ii» Clitu* 'it 
t>'»e coniM of S^bAIiii} t»- IM» aaa« otli*r t!<«ui Alexander is'
(l, i, 7-**). Lyly buiifts hia imtUriAl lt«r«:
Ale*. ... wiii*t do y«u think of lone?
tt«»»h . A« the *!ae«dwniitnB d«« i?f their hear!>e !k>et, 
w^iich louking yellow in the ground, and 
in tke iu«».i , think* it better »«ene then 
tettcht. (V. iv, 3
Lyly eoatfMtre* i«v# to 'jtoimjfit Hk»ly, a whit« leaf* 
blacke r<>»te, <% fairo ahtjwo, ,uiU a bitter t^^te 1 (III, iv, 2 
HephA^tiun^M ent>ii>uii» ^u 'th« *tcit«.ii»ai<*.4i»' roi«irid« viexortiior «f bin 
filial duty.
Uiogeueit t«ls" r«»aind» 4i«x*uMier uf the Kae«d«oi»n rirtue* |M 
is to uphold. A few lin«a bel>.w < ejihestitm'a allusion to tho 
Ht*««tt-'tiii*n 'heitrbw ,i«et*, ;>in»ietie» n«ik»» «* wall—
Ale*. If thou rightist hftu« t',y wil, hew im»th
er«und w- aid content thee? 
Pi og. As flRMli •• y«*H in th« eade Mast foe co«t«Bte«i
wi turti i .
AIM. Vh«t, « w.>ridf 
JHog. H«, the length of my body. (V, i*, 49-93)
The <juij- i» n«tm).ly Attributed tc I'hilip of M
(l, 5lk/Jk). lyly g;ive S!io|«»e» the *t«ry witn two effects,
is amde to represent the ''acedi.ui.wt <jtia)ltit»B ef «*lf - 
and »hsterr^ i<msne*». Hut «t the HJV-* tim, Hhilip is 
here die«>eiat«d fr«h« 4* romwrk which qiu»fftionig military £l<«ry ami 
esapi re-build ing. '"hen Alexander r«*i»lv«s to abandon lore «*?i-:5 to 
fallow hi» f«tt»er"s exasapl*, It i» t -.< eomjuer acw w>«ri<is. tV, iv, 153"-':) 1?).
11.
M«f>«nes f » virtues ur* what ar* •x;x»ct«d $f Alexander, ultli ugb 
?<eph««ti<m <|O#K not. recount *® th* k
fi . thai ! he a litle
with hiav
Heptt. Yuu BM/: l»ut he wil i*« v«»ry p«ruwr»«» vitli 
yaw. (V, |v. 3<»-55)
rV»r an* 'hin; :, tbe acrid philosopher, *wh»«f> hnu»<« Is a tub, wt>»«* 
dianer in a crust, and wh«»« b«4 i* a bo««ra' <f, il, 1-2), i» «**» 
»t.K,«ple uf the sacrifice of eu«nf«»rt and Appetite which
!• t« «nff»r iti Hurrvntt^rin^ <j*4«pAHf««. Uia#eu«« i« kno«m
•to ubhorm all S-ady*** in th« ^t^uea (I, 257/28). flit tiro<l<* 
«-.>ln»t ths Ath«ni««ae in on i*«lialf uf tUe .*c»rfoni*M principle of 
st wiiiy ^uw«r. 'Yee tearww »» a» hater uf laenae: no. I out a h.»i«>r 
of y«»r rasMi^ra* (IV, i, 2M-29.1, fe« explains. rh« »witij»r'>» wuy is 
the iiiau't way; the *f f c ilnate lover'o way .: >f life is *a>pt.y imuiuers. 
Th«» Diwg*>nes rejects the pbil '»*>pfeer»' e-mrtly life at*u rirtical«« 
bis prospective seh »iar» f->r fch»if learning in tht foppish arts «*f 
'lancing, tinkling aort sinuiitg.
Uit>geae» has proved «»u«b • «t»otr« of the audience's utt«ati^>n 
th*t be haw even b««r< »'3^^«nsted to t»e Lyly'e repcesettt^tive in U<e 
play. < crtwinly hiw acrid 8pee«!i«» provide tl>«> Most memorable ami
•Mttaiag pe>»i«eea i» tbe ; 1»> . Lyly flives his atttiek »B the Athenian 
citixen» i^rticuiur prottinenee by a<iverti«ing it in his »«rv«nt's 
cries and by flttkiag yiogenee*/ appeuriMie* for tbt> tir<«4^ phyei cully 
ttrrestAng. Not vtnly <t«e» h« euter ving«d *»» for flight - th«w f<h 
all he int«nds is his satiric 'flighting* - but tbe wudiertce is *>
•e0ttstat«e«i t'- seeing io^eaes co«aieaHy seated in his tab ttint it 
tKMit eaaie tie An i^preanive shook when he n«w a|>j>0«rs for the first 
titae «t t.ia full height. 11
Bat Lyly identifies with l4ujj«Be« m» w»re than with Alexiuidpr. 
JHogenva is like Alexaiuter in his ind^paarteace, his pr«ufi singularity j
•1 would ha*ie neue of Ologeiies ad ride Jnit j>i^La*».»»* (n, ii, 
Lyly is em^maising a reul kinship, ni't juwt owat'jing a 
anecdote, when he has \lextw»d<»r tell ii«i>5to»iti«n, 'vere f a<»t
12.
Aleaamter. I void* wish* t<. be ,)i*^u** t (II, ii, UH-%9). II*
1'* 
«tty not It* iHegenes, however, l»*cirafte he was born to t>* Alexander. ~
i'iogene* is nil «wn in two kind* of ouster-servant relationships. 
First, he sefg himself «t« « public erttie, whuse responsibility it t» 
tu except hin»*lf fr«»» th« view* uf the ^enerttl popul***. Hi* cea- 
cin»i«>n t«i his 'flighting* anticipate* th* c«4ar~Hii* <i«ia«ho*ni w« 
tictv* quuteti for \i*xand«r:
Look* y<»u a«u«r c<> hie, y- «r h**<lfi wi»i ky« l»u*Il 
with yoiur f««te. i'hu« imu« I fi«<wn« i>uer your 
<ti»t>rd*r<Mt H«t?», Ami if y«u wil n«>t. af5ie!»<l*j y»ur 
HMim*r«, I will #tu<ii* to fly* further from y»», 
that i smy b* j««er«r to hone*ti«. (IV, i, 90-33)
By iwplieatica ti>« king, ha* a ainilar responsibility to tti* *ubj«et». 
Altfxamivr 1 * lapse lotw luv* xt fihc.w«. to h«»v* df? finite public 
cort8s«qu«nc*s. Jh« Kiag »»fl«u«(i ) th« ehuruttin^ eitiitftn* «itk« clear, 
the f>r**'-,» g«u#raliy ar«» bee«»iuA', uti(a.tol>' tutu U«cr»i>ii. 'li« c«urt- 
«*uo tMie i» *» f. ind of devil's titivucttte wti«> urgent tt«e cs«n to Mdc* 
lwy« n«t wur. H«r *p««eti in t;«'iiviiii;iu«, but in C«*«t>«iir-g. t*>* pre- 
<iu«iit4knt «thle is tiMt i>i tU* **»rtiai <Me«4t'ni«Htt l *« th»*t b«r speech 
is of ei*eci<Hj» wppeai. M«* reaver, A* ii iJrof»e*ioHal she Might be 
suspected ><f hi»«. In nddttion to tUe gvnecal weakening t»f th* 
c(Mtntry, AlejwMjd^r'B l«-ve is h*> »f ul to th,' personal iat0r*#l of the 
two tru« levers, Apeiles an4 <^«»i>«ft|)«. Lyly su^neste the pAraitel 
h«iw««u the tw« kindw uf pabii« U«r>< i»y jtutt«pi8i*»jg a »c«n<? between 
tit* iovars wit-1; <>u* in whi«?h < litu« ami i'armeuiw Uiaciiwa th* u> f t«n««l 
Btate i»f the kin^kkHa.
i iv>jjeH*8 l R secomi service relationship i« his energetic feud 
with his servant, >ianes. 'They <iine wn« vpt>u another' (il, i, jj] 
suggesto thai their furious relationship taay be biting <iori perh<*j»«
*y*a p«r»*itic, but it austwiue tht«ra nonet «J ess. Uio^enes aduits 
«s .such in his 8tty> w»«U (lt»eAitruti0n of iu*iej>e»-i«ucw: ' (t veie a
•h«ra* for Pi<?g.«n*.s t>* h»«* n«e4« of '-'aiten . S Iwr 1'gjfjea t« huue ii-i 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































« - 1 
5 !»
u.
Hayllae ti#«crlbee jMtintinga &t glutton* and drunkard*, intended to 
horrify man «t the Mglinea* of »elf~indttlg<mo« au«t exce»« fl, ii, *»7-7(') '. 
Peyllue ig t«n> lusty, realistic *nd hungry to appreciate Ayell^aVart, 
but tb« (letter latino of th* paintings »«&ge*ta the moral eoneorn* of the 
artist. f'eyilue 1* avure af Ap*Ue»!r frustration,
Hut l«t bin aimit, thf h«tt«r he «h»wlf»w«* her
h« burnw di* uwitc lioart. (HI, ii,
is U«« lunt af t! # a ("*« ?H« qu»tati m fr- -m
It i* HlW4»i«3 ay ««i«t«r0 fa»iti»n, wiien anjr fair
g0Btl«wvneen i« to bo 4iuvu« vitf.in, to make >M*« 
to stay without. Mat if h* »h;twld [mint |l«j»it»r. 
like u jl«i, lik« <t Sw»a>«, lik« «ta ,<*$le, then tau«t 
i'jiyj.1. -ji_ with »ne han-l grirwi*? coinum, t»«d witH the 
other h»»l<{ the cundls. ((fl, ii,
The implication 1* that Apellea is not a» invoiced in painting the 
ordinary g«ntl«wi>m«ui IMS he bec»net« whe;« he paints his rtimpttHpe into 
a ol«»««ic«il Jcgonri, »nhcun»ci<niely wi^hitt^ for th« icodltead hisa»elf 
to clntn her but two humble to a^«ali eut. It in difficult t» accent 
Profen»*>r vi]«on*8 finding in Ca«ipM.B|>e . 'mntivptt iuajl«<;uute to 
support the action. * ^*
The sttccmd deneription of Aiielle»!f »tu*ii(» find* hi>t wit" the 
•awe concerns and desires:
Ape,!. Thiw i« 2jg*d», wh«w lew <t»c*i»nMl in likeaes
of u avr^a. 
ljt«£. A fair* w*-«an, but » f«»ale deceit.
A|»el . This i? .' jcme»H, vote who» luster ctww? in 
of
A fttwous »«nn<*, hnt da infamiats fact. 
He «a gi» t d«> it, b«e*»u»« he wets M <>t>rf.
, therefore it W*M» eniil dane, because he 
a 0»4. (HI, iii,
r«nvent i<m.»i artistic themntK and «ofej*ct« ahliquety rovetiH the 
character's «»-n««r«». Apcllea •p»&ks »1 the ged's pwwer *rf»il« C»«tj»«utf>e 
ewjui lere hin ri^ht.
15.
Her* she la aware of the ruler 1 * r«eri>R«ibilitie». Hat she does not 
attempt to escape her «>wn, even if the ruler my prove himself 
irresponsible: 'Your haadx<t«ld wust ohey, if yon coewMuind ' (V, iv, 109). 
Caapaspe eoneiudes her interview with Apelies modestly turning
 way frost hi* compliments:
If yea begin to tip your ton:* wit!' cunninge, 
I pray dip your pwnsil in colours and full to 
th*t y«u ntt#t (!< «, nut that yuu would due.
(111. iii, 49-51)
In distinguishing b«tw»en 'that y« «u»t d»«* and 'that yeu wuald due* 
CH«i)»tt8t>« <ir.-«w* th« vital diatinetiua t>«?tw««n tii« two kiwi* of a»rric« 
depicted in the play, th« two kinds «f co«fml«ioB. i»1i*ih«r or not 
!yly waa awar» of theei* isupli«atit>n« ^«r«, the !n*tfui rapist ^od* 
ar* at one* *ystibol8 of p"W«?r And symbols <>f ob*R*«i«R. "an cau
• itH«r submit to his natural tinty or auti-ait ta bis ion«r co;.fMilni«>n; 
the true 'freedom* is natural »ervie«, not the «tbundon««ut to th« 
inner cnwpulaion. Th« jjod» debased themsslv^s t>y s#rTlng their
last. Alexander rcxists the taaptatfon to clitin 
instsad of goln^ **»«*< to war. Hut it is only indirectly, 
from the surrmmdtnff action, that this point is suuae relevant tu 
Alexander- i,'amp*isp*'s 'fail t«* i« ironic. to fall t« »i»«*s 
natural dwty, to g#t at it, is h»n«nrahl« and disjnifi«?d. To 'fall 1 
by submitting to one's whietsy or app«tit«?, the illusion »f freedom, 
is tfm alteruatiTe. In trying to ewswiand love instead t»f th» coap, 
Alexander 'that vunlct h« a Wod* would shov hi»»«lf 'in this worse 
thau a ruiio* (II, ii, 3l~3^)' "f11* snhrai«^ton <tt A;»ell*» aad ^'iwijmsj* 
to f;h*ir duty is the example <Uexand«r f*H»w», not the rapist gods. '
t^yly's main »»# of irony in l^GSJLE?, i" *** project Alexandwr's 
conflict antl personality thr<*<t$h th* other characters «nd their 
speeches. The king hinself is nowhere Bade to l«<»k rirticalows. 
Nowhere d»es he evenly coart rmapttspe; nowher** is he serrile to her.
I*.
The iauue <»f hi« C"MUNUuiing her tv* love hiu ia stated in ter«»» of
«r pagMoitiuvn, not r«{»e us it i« in Hetcb»r'« 
. t« uotae but ou« of a horde. Yet the t< reat »f a 
fere«d iov« i« there. the cloaeet it emuee t« explicit atutenent 
i« threugh ih« painting* iu Allies!/ aticlio.
insi^tK up"t» th« dlwtunee that MUt b« 
untt ruler. H«r« i» ' «mpwi»p« on the th««e,
lone of Kyns*» i* Ijrtot the hlovinttft of 
which* whictlo »•)»>»• tSfq«« ;t«futly u.wna.p the letiues, 
*utit straight wai»»8 torn* the tre*e vj* by th« ro«t«», 
«r fir« which wtunmttb * farre off, «ut4 tmrnath ne«r« 
bund; ... 10 kiti^«,<* tfe«r# e«a b« no leu», but t«
for a« n«t«r« iMUt th«y ••*!• ia 
ttiey do« ic* &ff«ciion. It i« r«tquxftit« to 
!»»»*, ^gn», «nf1
UV, iv,
iier-ine wa» ti> w,»r«l wff u l«eh«rou« king witij lio«* lik# 
ifut ia f«w i» t)i«re tlt« liy«iin«a« t«> th« total situation 
th*t this pa»*ag« h^«». V'or on* thiniti CfttqMMp* is »j>«rtkinj: only in 
»<->liloqtiy, l^nfrcntec! with h«r Kinji »h« in w<*re (toelle. lnti««c»d 
at this point th* it»au* is n»t y«t j>«*-»>mftl t«* -h«r, »» cowl i» l«er 
tone. The king WMt b« '»i«s«l*r', •in^.i« l ttj«en«usib«r0(t by
r ««MMitM«nt» oth«r than those to his •abjeeta.
In his firtit play Kyly J» ttlraatiy ia what w« atmH find i» hi* 
«h«ruct«ri«tie ir^ttic staaee. to his court atu1l#»nc« ho ehow* on
Bot i yly eoatrwld the g«l«cii»n And arraaK«^«itt of hi« traditional 
»<* that t'i# parts rewain »liv« ««wl «v«n ancttnt? nev si 
At th« ecr* of the play IK a doubt «-««l£«<t ra*8«a,-e: man meet 
0«rv« his tiaty, tK@ servant* their matters, t.'-« Jov»r hi» lady, th* 
s«h.)«et» their kiug. Hut the kin,; t»» ha* hi» »«»rviop, th« p»a<>lic 
j<! th* r«war<i of those wh^ »erv« hi««. Lyly'» «ttrli«*t 
tu th*j qu««u is a<«t witl.-uut it» delicately
i inally it i« with the ironist 'a apirit «f trich«>ry
17.
that Lyly c»n«**l« the renl eoh«r«nee «f hi* writ, cambiuing hi» 
fragatnt* fro» tr<*diti »n *»nd frun invention le«»«ly withiu th» 
•i*#l« frtiw» but l»aTi>i« 1C Vw tita <uitli«tae« t« fio<l t>--» link*, 
tk« point* «f eontuot, fur
18.
fi)
l.yly*« H*jj»tu> «a4 Jiu*** i» t« * l«>»or degree than ':»'«}!&»,->* an 
of traditional material *, but they are Mimilar nun«tii«le»». 
he fthuwtt AH ideul monarch »»irvivinj» <m utt&ck by love. 
P*rb«p» braver, Lyly'» central figttr* h»r<* ia <* w«»sutn; he even eiN»w» 
her ui*4er the iaf iu«ue« of !t«r ptt»»i»n. Th« :*phiJ figure w<ml<) 
ttlotuHt certainly h*v« b«wn t«k«ti to r«i«r«l»«at wu««n ;.li«»b«tb «t a 
eeurt j-erf ^ rmancc, pajrticuiurly «MI «h« is »<• viriu^ue. i?«t a* u»u<al 
witb a J.yly plwy, th«r« t* «ui utieijtmte po«tic eohorene* tv> ,«t«ke it 
oxteud th« hi»toric«l ttllwgory b«yo0fi the £»»0ral
h<4«tity untt j$en«r»tiity of ti»i? qu««a.^ 
articulately haj>py f*rryia*u vh*. by a «ud(i«a fift 
front V«mitt J»ecottte,-6 irr«»i#tibiy h^u4B^w«. Tha q»»»n faiiu in low 
with hia but restate &uy iKuec-ruuft «KtaKiUa«i»t, fionlly butiiahing bin 
frcoi her e< ort. '-yly SOPKIS iest;- c^nc^rneii here with tH« the 4 of 
service 4u»ti re«)j n«ihility t»i«ii th« pr»c0fin*« of the sand, us he 
iaeiucl«» a »c«a* «1 4re<*£»a Mtti their intwr|-r«t tti»«, cb«ag*« of aiad,
•wi ia g«««rrt] , the acting oat uf th« wbia«ia«8* of hanno autiratiun.
Twe t!»tnue» «ss«rye j>articul«r)y «l«w.rly fron the action »f the 
play. f ir»t, i!i« a;>riHg« t»f hnmtit »cti«n n«y *^|»e««r to ew«<r from 
without but the »uu?e«" of their control lies within. <-upid and Vean« 
»re the »upi«»»e<i eau«Bii; t/f the action in the pl*y» but Saph« triamphe 
ever the »c(»e»lRjt »f V«WMI by it»(*<?rtin;< her will *n<i reeulvw. lyly's
•o»t i«p -rtttfit irwfiic pattern In th« play involve* tt:e <i-«hl« existence 
»f hi» K<J<» figure*. rh«y exist Heyoiwi the l*v»i «f mortal »xp«i ien«* 
yet on it »* well, vith iiuiitun li'«titiitiuna tuui vnln**r«hility. f?.» when 
»"ha«» firet chats wit»» Venus, unuvare who «h« in, he refers to the 
god<ie»£ «• the ere* tar* of myth and exemplary l«j{en(ir
Phao. So va« it »airf, that Vaieun cjiufrht Mar» with Venust.
tie? It wtia a«i<i« t«»I«s. 
that in the hyute T uidde meaoe 
«y tule. (l, i, 66~70)
19.
the first ;«urt of her aaaver MM ttat aete of pride tu«t eatera into 
« hump's awttroues* »f t»ein« the centre t*S repwrt, tit* sec»ad an 
equally tauMta, •ed*nt disclaimer. similarly her* the woman's spite 
tb« hist> rlftity tt» sutke the «ii««iva not ju»t fwrnai but
t«*jrai0 WMIMMI I»i>it«ra ¥ < 
mers V«aa» faulo*. (V, 1,
i»tt«a<i* to andcraina th« COR vent louiU reel^natian to the
or t« any axt*rn««l f.^rae <»r «oiuiiti«>n - of th«
1 U
owu
Firat, ii« subject* <tU ihr«« g»rfd iti hi» play to eowie effects*. 
V*mict is c.»«ic«l fur falling ia lov« vitb her WWB er«»tt»e, fh*&, im<S 
for beioii «u twit ted by ti«* ounriin^ Am! n«U-HMu»tery uf S«i>!io. In 
'oatciting' her Phi»« literally dwea ««ii« the Valcan-V«nu« l«(«ad 'ay 
tale', tJiourch when he np<>k0 «f it tie w«» unaware of hi« truth. Vulcan 
is himaelf cosaic. -is the <iimB<Hi hvt^^uad. L.oly'e utpiti IB « cheeky 
teoy i»rib«KJ with 0w«#tateut8 tw desert hia raoti<«r. iie tmii 
initiative tluin tt»uttl, survia:.. \>it.«fr V'OJIUM at ^A^ho, m»v«i 
on his <wn. His speech WH aauaily reflect his nintreaa's mood:
?'.«« a -t aru-rye Vulcan, ? will loue the* ag«yne f 
I dkM? eyther buaine«i»e, or nothing eld to
CujjJci. .'^y nather will nak« «wehe at yan, whea the/© ore 
a« wore «an tbiuj VuUmi. (IV, IT. 'jy-(»2)
It is I.yly'e wit, H«t Cwpid's, that tr*ui«!at«8 'nathiag el> ta doe 1 
iot«> '»!> «u«»r« »en.' The g^tln then are a^>i **ll-p«werfaJ control I«ra 
of hnB«*a t»*ij*yiw«r i/tit vuin«r«ibi« t« the re»-ive iind the «anning of 
isau. 4^
The second ironic pattern t* tdt aelf-un^war«n«aa ef the 
characters. Bo S'hito'e «i»etiing Bi>*»ech in the .slay «t<it»i» hi a »utis- 
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£uba«qu«at «»»nta r»v»tti n vultit'l* truth in th«a* wrda. l"h*<> la 
it* be j>v<i«t*aed thr -ugh a &la«», n«t tht drinking ^.l*»s hnt the mirror.
•S«lf-l«iv«f v-r ind««d any l«v« «f «* cart MCA b«*uity, «v«n :^|Ji»--»'* i'ws 
Ph».>, i« AI kind of intoxication. An Vonuu o &erv«*>, '.;?•*)'«« ur* 
ttin<ie gl«»«e»* (li, iv, HO) : gr«p«» {ir.t^xif;uti.»oi »h«»w th*> mind 
for what it i» or b«fad4ie it, «nd«rwia« it. The wind is th« soat- 
«nn*H pr< fcaviuiml witu^atti^t, a«>ci*tin«* helpful but s«metisa>n to h* 
»tei-r»d «i4<»ia»t, to b« ta*»,j»ii/ulttt*»i 'with iwliiey'. So to«/, ' aph 
abuwft UK iatwr, *re th« im^ui««8, p worfuJ )ntt auUj»ct tu htawtn *
•ad d'fitra ( .
V»im» £«iik«» h«r first a^^wranc* hiurd upwo >h*j»« di»i«i»«ftl
•ottrt life. in contrast t-> ius »ati«f»«cti»t», nhe *»Xj>r«»»«* (ii»- 
c<»ut«i)t
It is H». I»MM« vn»««PM>ly th«t;> vuwh..l« £a for 
wh< i& matt hon4»tir«<l in nrtncos courLp«, t» »«-i 
with Vttlewn in u ««ith*» forge, w)utr« b*iKw«« blow 
in at««<t* i;f wt^ht-3, lUrk *tiK>k«ii ri0« fur »w>-et 
, * for the panting of toning h««trtp, is 
the b«ivtin% «f t* 
(I, i,
r«*«l«r »r linteoer «hmtid h* rclucttutt t«< a»c«pt Venn* 1 * ciai'-i that 
fidelity is 'vnwuols"!*' , d««pit« h«r c«uviMci»i4 coair-iaintg about th» 
clifDute. Sh« denies h«r r»*«;wnsihi Uty fur the Marriage to ogly 
Vulcan: 'it OiUM by lot, not iaua, ihut ' wu«t lincked with hiss 1 
(I, i, ii$). fhrs»«gh->«t the play »• If -deceiving lov«>r» try t<.» #*cu*«< 
their o^m w#ekni»«»8 by resl^iiina tiio«**lve» to «up«riwr force*. Vanus'w 
'c*Ui swrt^l ctoaturen re»i«t t 'ut, which the iwaiKrtrtl I 't.ttfg eumi ;t
' la puuctt»r«d hy f-ufjid's ot*»ffrv»ti»vn that 'Th« G«<S« «kr* 
: *ut<4 t!;eref t-re willing t>> h# pAurs^ct* (i, i, 42-45). AH 
th« minor ch<*ructfr8 tim# «i!Kt »*-.aiu pi««iti h*li4«8«ue8«, ^"Rpho's 
resolution is ail the R^n: ijapr«snKive,
Tb« mind ia oftwu {tre»«ut«d •*.« •* wilfully ah.tpiug f^ree, i<it:tcr 
than just a
82.
. Nay, then !.'an<»p«, it i« tl«a* t« fv>#, and
' 1 t
. In yvJtir h*ade latwaa, a» 
ois our way. 
(It, iy, %'
, like lasw in luv« with »•%»'>, d«c«* <»ff aighing '*%»«! 
and avukaaa t>< u«k 'Pld na bodie u«m* !'ba« it««f'»r* 1 h#ffaan» tu 
• liwb»rV (III, lit, >5, 7'f-7l). Her wind f»re«B tli« »«lf- 
pr«j*cti«n ;ipm the KuirtnuuiiH^a, in thin ca«»» »UIM othvr ' 
X« ttll«Ci»ry-trtini<Ml audience w^uld infwr thin t«n(t«a«y fr««a 
iaoue«nt ruaark, 'Th««« vr*tter» arf common iy as the j>as*wne«rii he' 
(r, i, [o). t euiti»f»«4»c* psychd. tji»t» w«r» qtuta Aware of th« 
,»WT* <»f thft aiiml Mnvl th« will, evm» «»1 th»-
tu prt»J«6t t'r t" traowfcr - tu u»# th# w>4#
ii ! t«i-5a» - «>u«'n <>w.'; ilef i eland en np>n etu«r».
.-«{>hi. Mttfc0R *»n l«jx>rtHnt ttifctifictlon when sh« r«f=i}»*»* a broth 
'to »n»taln« u«tor<» ; : *t «»n»»at Hil«ta, I will not' (ill, iit, 7^-77). 
Th« a«tb«r'» auioain <-..<»tinu«»8 t« run^e wld«r than th« »p«M.V.er'i», hut 
Sapho h«r« •••«*• tc , .m^ cla»»r t» realising th« »«u»« aact th» 
cur* >t tier jj»r*dic«i*»«nt:
Oh, which ¥«»>' ohali i lye v'nir, ighKil i. t 
a, help t» leure ate vp, i^y b@u, «<ny
(Ill, iii, 77-79)
finally r«8^1v«»K t& r«ua« ti'«ir»@ir >>ut ut' t ; »? literal AIM! wct«vph«-rtc
', t-» *o«\ her waUowin^ in Kve.
fb« e<»fldc by-play e«mfiriw tto»» tt«f ?il » i» <tb'-ut »®lf-e^ntrol 
aoti 8eH-irt«titifie<%ti«n, «f whic lov« te onlj «m» varitty. 
Traehinus ii>»d* I i*n<iioii to c-nuct in t» s«en* that 
S-'ha^'s Hb»uifi|v;jj -«nt of the ftiw^le life-
Yraeh. I think all your »tuff» ar* fcwmil*» ef
but ucv must y«n4 l««ru« t«> turn* your library t >
a wurdrt>j»*f, ^ «* «» wt>«tt*«r ;v<»ur rapier hasi;.; :» 
by y»ur »i*l«, then tUe pemie disi i» y <nr e»»rc
(I, ii, 73-75)




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ I * e K A
a*.
••pty *it or rhetoric. <>,ic* At eourt Mviun ;tiofe» uj» Criticua'jr 
f*«,tie »)*u** *»f l«||ic. In a i«ot2k-»»eHaiariy u»>;* in II, iii, 
attenpta to j>rov« < ,*lypho> t» b« th« d«vit by thw «vt;l«iie* wf th» 
devil'* «Jtt«rtuti l*tttuf«R, nurh <ta hluckixima «n«i !>t»ra«. Thw •««*** 
prova* th* point -^M|« oiArlior i'lut *chttl»rn eaa b« 'r^w wur«lliiiit(» 
ia afcitt*rg '>t «u^t(i«*U(i««, ;.'*%•• lag wr«wi*il«rp <*h«iui «h«..i..wp» l (I, iii,
Hti«ilar clain in i^f^l&S *'i»i ttt« witty 
titi*, .,U«jmt*», *UM *ll ou thn ».,"Ut*»i ,•»«.' 
, w« ahull MM* in Ui» <iii«eiu»i»u of thr VU^^£> ^' na<* 
of tile wi»« i*tn but of th* f^ilne wit. in H&ues'/ <!«f iuitio»i of 'quip* 
thare ia si*4>;a»«V««i <» <ii»(«»rtty l>«ivw«t
<- it*
* chart t»uyin^ •.¥ <* mlttu pc vitt«, wi
bitter 8«n»e iii it swe«»te w«.«rU. (HI, ii,
«ore than in hin other j*Uiy», in v^rfw , .afijjij \ft^ <"»« cwmiot 
?>yly'» »o attitude «r «v«n « »«if-d«sr.rLi>tii--n *aU« by wne '*f his
r*al r«iv*tuti«'ii»« wr« mtMt» ttrmwur** . "^ 
The »m«t «bvint« C4t»« >.f ironic f*«rif-aa«wftr(*n«>8» in the ptay
U«r niuw t«tl» a<$, «h« i* a ;>r<'ph«»ten?. or BO th*ay«>r, 
hnt io the ««lvt«« «i*e given tu ; h«« sii« «h«>w» hnrs^lf to i>« a false 
wit. iw* th#3M>« dominate her life-st- ry, her ine«»fis»t;-j»oy t« tl»«»
y ..f h»r ^'.yisicul he«uity. The 
«f the letter »i-««ch (it, i, 71-7S, 8H-99) is
uHitv, to relate ** »i *«ch t» it«
*->v«r.a writers h«v« r«tmrk«ii up«-n tho h>r»h, r 
in lily's rei-resentatitm '*f wnjan. H»t £ybilia'« »j>eec!i
if it wero th« ^r«i(;«ful conrtgr.ljt 0f tij 
and i«»t the #tem*»ily frw«trat*dl apj>«ti't« wf a
hag. s« B«»»<1 r«f«r» t»* ^ytolll»*» »eaei»n»*nt «aaxiiM«' (51, 5>9j 
ef. p. >1?) wl»«n w*»!dt 8h« c<ntn«.«i» i» byp^erisy, guile, cunning: 

















































































































































































































































































































































<* e <• C1^- t



















































































































































































































































ia*;kpropriHt«ft«t»0 t» their aitnation, A* »h« strut!**
' ;'i.'*iifc.J.
to h« wise, vi«hia$ to be thought a grwm watnn, 
»inc« f cannot return* tw b« w yuuiiff tmide.
(i>. i, 7»-79> 
H«r y*»irnim<» **»«! wiaery aritte from thu fact t)t«t gh« htta ijpter*ct
*»r
f i.»hv w iCixl b««tttt/ «^wu» t?»c c urtly ^luy ..f
.j/;
b* t*keu us ew!)l**i»atic.
'n iMivic« «<tit>:«iM -•* kiad <>f wl»h-fulf il;;«i>t, f r-. .-i 
>y vi(.<»ri<>a«ly pl«<*8ura« ah*» nia»i»il «itriiRi . The 
uf th« iuv«t~«truck lauieri ul«u «A; re»e hithl«n y«arnio^a. Siph >
of u hir<l (rw^reeotitii^ (ta« Wgituiii^ to eliiab a tr##. In 
th« dre«ua '•i«phv euaveyn ti*e auiaiv:»l«nce <>f bwr ft-^liitji,
of
t "ilwta, 1 s»ighe<i in ay 
both th« f<-rtun« of th« l«ird, * the uu.«ifoirt\ui of 
th« trt»«: ... ami i l ien wished i t iat th« i»xlv of 
tH« trr-e woui-l* U*>v«, that h*« j«igl»t but croupe v;> 
th«t trew, thw» 4u» 1 *«, !(«y, h*'. 
And ». what''
S;othi»;: :'<'ileta: but, said »« 1 wnkpsl. Hut 
•iict. no biictio tUr«<tn» hat IV
(IV, iii. 15-U3)
in «up*rte. ;* in <^MHM*»SM8 th« 
is tti« *Mi»lem <»f the ewHareh for'.i«i«l«n t
Umt the )
in th« qu««n to 
Her flri»t«r«<! r«tie^n«« at th« «:id of th«
t the 
n» l»n,,«r ««j'j>'.»rt. Ko «h« invit*»» t»i« other » to
W* e«harr«»»«Ml . *" '
The Ur«ai48 <»f th& oth«r tu»i»es -«is" rofleet ap-->
AS Hii*ta'» (»» w«li AS Vetms'nj love f -r ilmw 
to justify Ssi}**!** 1 *', her aroA-si is iw»i»th«ir j*nrull*l, Mii«t»4
27.
b«r he*ul i» in wwtoo (i.e. her re*»on In clouded) Hmt h«r ba0»m 
blaediag vtt»n it cAtehe» tue • parks fr**w U«r flawing hair. 8* 
love •t*rt« in the head, a clouded rea»<)n *wrt «h*eure<i vieion, hut
•i»r«a<ia t»* the he<irt, if there i» n^re to th* i«ve than m»«t« the
•y«. I»xw'a ctr««un of « loci tooth fore»httrfuw» Snpltw'o esjniUion 
of i*hft«>, th« tootb, of «<mr*e, « ct>w«en inf,r«di«»t for magic p*ti«a»
•JBM! iiuti<i(»tea to witchcraft. < »nOi'«'» dre«t» »o«ra» «!»'; to dtvuiRO 
iaoornoat Je«irett. Sh* ttr«a«» uf a golden «how«r fttliin^ into hor 
l*j* - clearly *»aj>it*«r'« bribfs of <>««»« - but xfc«ti sh« tri«» t« 
th« giild t<. h*r friends it turn* t» du«t. The f«ttal «ffoct of 
publicity upon her love r«eail» s*pho'» public r««i'OU8ibiUty. 
drea« wf Ahe»tdn, ttte r.ick once h#ated never cooled, 
the iiilea^ry-G^usciauB nuc(i«>noe with Another r«pl*^jr of 
Sap>ho ' » tomtit At! on :
I fur(.'.*ttin,!. my f.«lf«, (teiightert wit?> the fayr« 
•hcwp, wt;\t)dp aSway«» ^h«w«? it h camlle light, 
p«Il it out in th« ^aruic, »mi see h*»w« bright it 
wtmitte luok in the fir*5 , wtier*- catching <:«tf.t«, 
netiiiog etfuld eot.le it: fur *tn^er t thr«w« it 
agAinet the wall, and with the having TJ> «f 
urra I wal>«d.
(IV, iii, «3-«7)
The 4rea«0 delicately «x.pre»* tiie t«n«i«>n0 -f u womao r«»fuBiaa to 
t«*}c* the ia»t Htffip into *t f"VftiU4«?» lovo. T'hey cumplitiMint Vueeu 
f l*aab«»t!i by it%^;in^ forth % R; XemJidly susr.sutive hut «ontr«ll#ti
The ionguA^e iuirt »it»ati0fi» iu ^a^u jmd ...-''hag. o»iy ttf»iM»ar t» tie 
artificial «*nd highly lit«r-»ry. Hut close examination «ho«s that 
b«neath the r'lelirrie &ad formal literary flAvaiu* <^r« fine «trnk«8 of
J.yiy's <sh«rwet«n« «**tr>;e nat
human indiVifSnwls - «v«n his 
- w$i«> «xj>r«!»$ th«ms«ffly«» through rhetjrie The a»*t
it i»s »i i,nif ic^it, g«ew tv he inadvertent, the characters
disclosing UutuiMftivaM unwittingly. l-inully ih« <<l«y »l»«w» lyly 
«ircuffl*s»*«t in »U» (trcAtMitutiou uf ihw iitWMn
of
»• «ast reject th* truUitiotiu.i vlrw. lltat iyly in




of »enri«e wod it*
rewarda ie what onifiev th* three l«rel» «f o«tit*n and what ea»rps«» 
fre« their iater-relatiua. Tww fattMtr* <ti*fcui*fl their daughter* , 
and itiilliit*, no that they will not be ch«*«n a* th*
to » rav««i
*»t«, tr»p* th* mi«cbi«nr<>u» ' apid
hold* hin j>rt»<»n«r (tatil V«rm» h*» N«|ttone r<*lettH« the
an >->t th* tvu
pr««tieuL. ua tht e«.»«ie lev«l t threw brother* «urviv« « 
»«p.»r«t» In nearer of suitable pia»t«r», and 
up()r« nticeahipB to A miriuwr, an Mlch»ni«t, 
ft>rtun* teller, tucet «t play'* *nU, wh«n they re«"lv« t« «»eh*w the 
E tui8uit of f<-r*»id4mi kuoV)i«c(i*«. The comic mad serious plot» U>uct« 
at tw*- f>i'int«. The *hifiwr»ek 1* « aigti of N«ptan«'» vraih, t he 
U8«u«f*«?t! by th* »«crific*. The ci«>wji* »!»•« pr»vi-ta the was if i'-.r 
th« w*di?iuK of the girirt »i th«? «nrt t>f the }>l«y. All three plots 
lv« th« them* «f scrric«; t!i* »«rvic« of Uie siirls to th»ir 
that af ttt«ir fatherit to Uie uowajunifcy , taut tl the 
to Nc^tuue, Ne^tuue's t • Vcuuc, au>! - ui-i «« ti»i» chain - 
the e<»5aicai «*»rvun«t' .(uty tu their au.sters. To conc«i'«tr.ii« <>u the 
lov<» thcr.j«» i» t<> tains th* rent unity umt t)>« wain th«»M» of Uv« pl«»y. ' 
The ft<*rrice tH*tw occur* »v«u la t!i« casu«U
1 hiwi « ''.rtiftt^r, i w^ui.i o^t c«»re
f sae.
tittf f a . lUibia thou ahull ««»« »e fitte him. 80 I 
had ** »ern<\^t, i *;^r« ueitik^r f^r hi* 
c«ndiiti<>is», hi« quaHtisB, n.-r his pamoia.
(V, i, 31-35)
19>t»»it« the fact, thut "t«r »mfc »p*ut the f>l«y ei»€Hj>ia^ hie duffer- nt
it HO of
JO.
There ie •!»<> duly imposed on the wuater. Th* nervic* t*»e<ne 
extend* into th« related p -itit tttttt wan omit nut preaume bej'wiut hi» 
level of knowledge *r «*f ««rrie«. fcMh t»f the clown'* aiuit«tr» 
Tn\T*»#nt« & different way in which wwtn awpirett tw <tn unnatural 
pever »r fr»e4em>. so the : Ux«heth»tn seiiae *f order in th«
h« »«p«irat# nAtirte *i»««ut>i of ti»* pi.»y twid relutea th«M 
two fatbera* pr^nnmiag; to flaunt K«ptaa«'« <t«eian<1 for »«cri
Ttte H»rrtwit» ur« r«buk«d ftt •«* ,«r«»ti;'Uihly fi-r onterinm a. for-
<i*M»in. Th* (>;<irin«r in e«eur* !»«e»U)M> h« utiiskH to hi« own 
((, iv, 3?u>!J>. ll*ff**» mrawnl a*w«r were te travel by »*a 
in A comic for*»hadowin{r of ltl« nit iKt*» t« hunility, wh«;t he H«« leuro«(i 
t« e»at««;it him8«if with Ut* u«ri«ul htua*m lot «n4 t'» I«MV« th» tiotiiuiit 
of Ui« a«d»' knowledge «?»d ,«;*«» r utteha; i»n^«<i. So what Bomi «<*!<» 
a *wr«tehetl q i ,!>!«' (il, ^7*' i»
fortune t«ll«rg. 
tell m# ffljjr fortune. 
due not ;«ei*j^« fortune telle ^, we* 
fortune tetl«m: we r.&n t«li wt.»t. fortutt«
!'V, ill,
!li»f»r« learning thi« !«»« H, however, T'«ff« h»» hf»*»r= fti*&*> 
by Various mu«t«re wtvo u»r<ir«>eJ te «<up«rhaxiiUi jX«w«r». The alchemist
A little @K»r« then A tson, <4iid « huyree breath
»iS. H« Crtn nAke of tl / o» 
by ^ultiplieutiun uf one grut«, three 
(n, iii,
The maiv-g Mi—aiirittl references give t-*!« «; )m»d> 
c^ftflr^ed ity th« aiehftwiat'e own
Mien in the itcpth »'f my «kAH { ri<jter*ine tt»
tlie vtt«>rm« Bt of rain» vrte, If tun di»»w»d«d by th*
gortg, utherwiae, i durst vmiertitite t<* s-«ik» tke 
fir« MR it fusses, «i^l>i, i'>« wimie «v« it hl«w»8, 
&i.lti«r, the w«t«r AR it ntr>»e8, 1«»<J, th« earth as 
it atttudes, yr**a, the sKye, br^sae, An4 («8n* thou^htft. 
firwe z^tllo*. (II, iii, Iii 1-2 'j)
31.
The passage rewards ci«»e atiaiyKin. tyly roust be lr«ni« in 
expressing the *tiehe<aist's claim t«» h« prevented only toy the gods 
freei achieving hi* magic. ?i« e.»ne<mle hi* Inability t« i>erfor.a 
nil he promises by claiming to be 'dis«wtMled by I'm god*.' The 
fuleenettg uf hi* statement i* •«£»*•• ted fcy the contradiction of
*(liiiawHl«d' aitrf '1 a«r»t vd<tnrtak«.' Tw 4*r* to 4« •*>(«• th 104; in 
tt> be firm «fainni rttt#w|>t» to di»ntiad«.
Ui» «l«h*«iieal pr^j*ct« or* *l«o int»re»tlng. The fir«t four 
are pl<*u«ibl« eh«n|/ea t if not wholly desirable eae«, fir« to gold, 
wind t silver, water ta lead, At»(5 «arti« to iron, in effect the 
converniun of the elemnta tu functional metale. i'nt the changes
•kew hi* ({re«<t. in ««ekia^ to convert «ll tite eieeaunte he ie seek-
lag tw convert the universe. '-"nrther, not nil hist seals are
ia t!)t?si8«lvt?f . The gold <u»d the silver one e«n appr^ciute, hut
he wwfits ti< change w«ter t>; l«*a,<\ and earth to iron onu *v*peeta he is
losing hit* eensie «f pr«»p«rtiun. rhe ta»t twu o)iangee in the
qu»tutiua >iu not relate to the eleawntg Hot e-mtiaue the s*»quet.ce
froa the practical to the inpoaeible. In !»is pi«m to change the
eky tu brass the atfMi ia trying to fix, to control, 90^0thing Uteraily
beymid his &ra*p. tie i« liter**iiy reaching f' r the sky. The eliiMX
to his pl*tns is to cimrij;* mmt« tli»u^ht» to *fir»<e mettlett'. IJy the
Lyly e'1/.i^este the man's thoughts ar».1 even )e»e 
the sky »«JH perha^jj #veu iesn ch*4Ugt>.t:.)e. The 
otnrf HHint !»« infirm, of couriie, if he utiw« at MefcuUie thwu^hte. 
Th» ptttt aatiei|>ftte» iyly'fc MidijjB, where sr«e<J ^.r>*w« t<.u»gihle in the 
kind's magic touch. 6. vii»m Kaight Uaa netvtf lily's 't*bviou* 
ceatragt of metallic ao«i natiirai v.tlnee' in 'lidos *n4 Krtniehthon; 
the «lch«wi«t Bhurcp- their w«ai.rm»:-.. The <ii«ea»e ia csiu^^.t nicely 
ia the d«>ubie MMMMtins <>f 'ia«tfel-': Ute »«ind c.f p,.i»r uetti# directs 
hi» life t« the pursuit uf esew*j-ive '
12. 
!iaff«'» »«c(tnet m»*t*r, An antroaoiwr, dia4«inii «f ««rW»ly
«4»iM in with MM> ( and theu whall ««• ett«rt« vrinkl* 
»f «gr Aetr<i»ittgi«*il wi»*4uia«, tuut i will .£,«.U« the 
H*it«i<m» *» pi. tine tw tb**« an th« high waio, thy 
tttuning »H«*U aitt« «h««k« by iul« with the ««nn*» 
i bariot; then ahnlt tliuu see what u '.>«(.»!» ttiiog it 
i*, t<- hiitie <»t).-«re tho;tfUte cr«»«}>« <*!i the 
wh*n a» «hin« simli h« t>iitch«ct to the
(ill. ii
'Wrinkle' c.»«id KHHUI »Mt*iIl«*s»t a«t»tr but al»» '^iyfstcai or
( j>, fit*. <k fiji. ;. Tli* 'high wai** «f «>»»'« aun^i! travel 
e^rth, not th« h«MV«a«. !uifr« accept^ th«
Th»n I »hall !;«* trun»,t<itwvi from this sdortaVity ... 
1 ie«l« K.y very Juaui^fc >«i»r^iii»a4, >tnti «» it w«r« 
A e»rtAifi* eoat«fafj(. of earthly Antinns in erept into 
«y wind*, by tin eth«ri.»U c0nt«t3ptatit>n. (OS,
Th» l«ii«umft of ti-e noraliiita, of Cf»ur»e, way bav« inc uul«d *<t certain* 
eont«8tt>t of earthly «*ctiun»' <»nd '«ti«rit*H «vnt«m}>i«tti m 1 but iu u
more apiritnul »«ae« than the p<;wer Hnff« «xp*«tit:
\ott ititHll »«« r,»e e»toh th« Ho<>n# in the etirw 
ti c^iuiy in «t jf»uren*'t. (.It't, iii, ••.^-^s7>*
The result of atnch «w*rt»l'8 ^russu-jiiitii'-n, tH« 
h4*lieve4, would be chu.js &« Tyt«?ru» rec«iil»:
th«n might y<*'» se« shli^-es a**iyl«> wher« 
makers cast vrt»«r* plauahpu g«e, ftishermnjt 
Uu-yr a«t«, wh«-r« !?u«but»tf(««ji «ow« they* f •.-• 
fishes ttir<>w t='«Ar scal«» %ft». r« f<»vle«s tine fo 
th«yr qiiila. (f. i, 2»-3l; ej-.l, iv, V8)
This when
caused the o«8 t«* br<?Ak« th«ir baoads, aith »s«r» h*td 
their v»w«», *»nd to »H«ii as farre above th«yr
j*^atid theyr 
(I. i.
would ohvi^sty result if th«
eo«ld p«rf»r«i i^itt t!**y el«im, "'isorrter results ia the 
family fr^m M>I*IU'B working fi»r * fortxtne t«tli«>t'.
will 'liae tr- ««« my fntlwr ?»«iKv>i *"*** ^*>'* ^V t»if«t!»*r* f>
33.
** I eonelad* the Mill shall J>« aine, and I line by
•till* (V, i, 3*-36). rerttuuitely It is »nly in their imagination 
that Alt these luipirers against th« natural or<t«r thrive. Th« 
brothers' rivalry for th« will la f**-4ment«tt a* aa H;>«*>ttlivt <-f the 
f ami 11*: «rder for it n*n« against thp l»vs of prirao^enitnr*. 
Peter rwportj, hie brother Uich '«»«»«$ f?<-tt»n a w«i«tpr now*, 
will t«aeh him tw w«to0 y«m botti hiu ro«mtf«r br»tH«»r0' (V, i, 
Kaffc
for d«ui»in^ twp«»nibiliti»»!, thate 
a» tru« aa thy "slater eoaltt nuik* nila#r ^attau 
*»/ t«^g«» of }H»yttt«.
>*et»r. Way b» will teach him to e*ns«m yi-n b»ih, ft  « 
th« Hill to hi«welf«.
Nay if h« W hath our co/ene, I will be* by« 
'Vraml-father, iwd Ko.hia. shall !»« hie Vncl*.
(V, i.
The poaa «^ terras <»f faatily rel»tis>n»hip - conn in and eoxen, the uncle 
of the n«i»tt«w and the 'luicte' of th«: K«v»l - 8ng^*»t the ttjjettt of
or tor within the f-uatiy. 
lu Ut«»« t»k«teh«« of gri't«squ« t»v«r-re*tchor»» iyiy is
>il of s«tiro. But U« is a«t juat r 
of UM &l«h«eiii«t ^n<i «iatri>uv>ra«r. as tlteir 
c»j-incid«uc« in tite plMy< th* j»r->r0B
to »uU»erv» th« th«me of <uiuer«me« to th« a«r<4. Tb« rivalry 
of th« brotlierit i» introduced Hate ia the pluy, its if it wer« an
But ite ies»lutti<n at tine cad af th* pl<i,y is in 
th«t g«a«jral barmony ( «» tiie girl* are U> e»arry. the
«m4 th« «|»j»r«ntie«s, fcranerly «reuttu-«s of 
lion and chaos, ar« t<> B«j»ply the wtaic. ^ 
The goti»' activity r*tpiay» the theiees uf tino other plots. Veaae
uf Maud's rfi »tr«itUt«Ht of rupid in terns ef «<^rvic« tutd 
V i*.iMi«o:
shee hath t»k#o t$y sooa« (jt^itj^ Ct^id ray Inaftly s<mne, 
vsitig liiw like u preuti»e, vtiyppin^ hi^ like a »]au<?, 
him lif-.e A h^ust.
(v. iii, 32-3* .»
', the two indignant fj«d» use dl»Rui»*ii t« effect their 
upon those whn slighted then. lyly "Jves u« in « single seene the two 
«o<l» separately soliloquising their »n&er. Capid is. furious at be in 
insulted by oae of "iana's nytrphs. ** Ittit there in an serious threut 
in his re»olre to 'pructise u while in these woodes, And play snch 
{tranches with the** ^i«i}»h«i«, that while they aywe to hit others with 
their mrowB, they shall be womwted t( a'«s«»}n«» vit*» their owne wyes' 
(I, ii, 51-3*0. Me enters the play 'trwant from my mother' (II, ii, 9). 
His plan to'rnder th<? sha^e of a sillie girle sh»^e the jH^wer of a 
ttightie r,«»d* (II, ii, 1-5? parodies 'taiittthea's and 'him<t»'ff being 
disguised AS *<;irles', youths - tut *<< Haffe's worry about his clothes 
in I, tv, 3-4 «nd the'tstsguise' of the »l«he«i«t in II, iii, 
Neptune'« anger i* weightier:
si Hie ."Hft«p**ji»»rH» «j««» nbont to 
in jnittiitf »n ma.r\* attir*
<u> u>ake sport deceiuo theta all, by ruing 
«, voawas fepparell vp«n a Ga.i. (U, ii, 15-17,.
The central l^wsun of iJ»? pi.*y is that M«*»tpuie 
«ti spate' (V, ii, 24). The disguise of the hert*iu«* is iaef fectua! . 
They s«v« theim elves tliraugh their faithful service to Diana, vho
their service by s'*,r ranefw «<«;-iuiwi8 for (,u^id. Modern reudera 
Ue (Jisduiafui of the sex-chioi^e which is tw bria^ the ^l<iv to a 
cvnclu»i<ssi in the wiugs. More to the 'seieutiflc 1 spirit of 
>>ur «uty would >»e the arrival v.>r a Swedish a»ct»r »x ^MtUititt ta resolve 
th« toiicUy j|X»iat. 3Jut i,yly'« ending i« fjerf^ct. The god is 
to r»w«,r<i the submsaive «iri« f«r their duty, their service to 
twd ti-eir abeUieaee t» tbeir f*t i»r«, W}H> forced them tw wear the 
disguises. The ged, then, finishes wh«t the fathers siftrtett, achieves 
whit th« mortals c»uld oct 4<>, r«rtli»li>« th« «ex-«haiige th« father's 
disguise «>niy iaitat«d, effecting a M#tiwnorph<>eis the alehemi^t did 
not even conceive of, and ehoag* th*. destiny of the ftiris beyond the 
hopes ttt the «»tr<*«omr »r the
AM interesting •«h-tliir«« in the play concern* language. It 
in vt«0<t u« « T»riety of disguise, one ni^ht nu&revt. Am the f«th«r*
« their daughters, the aleheniat?, roar infra, un<l «»*tr<»w«mer* 
oli»cure J«rff<>u in eunct?*! th* limit* on their knowledge. #* 
th«ir language in at cuec a symbol »f the speaker 1 * o-verrowehini; MIK! 
• f their vulnerability. Their »neee»M is, after nil, only in th«lr 
vorda, twt in th«ir d««d*. So they livm by ti*«ir ' I «»agi nation' 
(V, i, j6; cf. II, iii, 133; II, iv, 6; IU, i, 4; III, Hi 80-»5). 
¥h«y irtAke •laborat« excuace ft.r their failure. #« the !»r«v« ulch*«i«t 
i« di«sui«l«ii by tKa jr«di» tuut claiiw to dr<»«f« poorly a** a« not t«> *rou*e 
th« snvy of th# j>rlnc». frytaj; t« aa»t*r the «wi*rin«r*» j«rg«m th« 
»«rYantH atick an the word, in a j)tt*P*g« tlmt «»»«« to pAr«tdy tt»« ide* 
»f a
Huy it. North, norUs-cumt, ,M«r« 
an«t by More~«aet. I tthall lurunr ^»« it. 
... N<>rth,
North Morth «n<i i»y North. I e«« go* a« 
further. (I, iv,
A* so often Li S-i,« drwa», V.yly ia«lu<lee « *con«* ia which
carry ^n a cAavergutit'n int^nd^d to avoid the 
of lov«. F«rh;*js8 Lyly's urtistry i* nowhere «»r« •ff«etiv* th*n in
th*«« *e«ttffl^ vh«re th« wwrde r#y*ul in th«> audience w'mt they ^ *"C 
int<*iule4 tw conceal fr»» th« listen* r on «tug«. Thu» the interviews 
of ipellee «ad C«ap6»pe (III, i; 111, iii; IV, iv) ami of ^apl^ ami 
her 'physician' , WMM» (it, i-*/. 5*'
ft* too the tentative ,'r^hiiiitH t»f Phil J Ida and GullutKeA in 
<ii»gui8» AM hoys t»Mt iu 1 >v« at fir«t sight. ls**«rr.tB*«d by 
!'hi 11 Ida's «*>t9^iiffl»ut» («ali«*theA retre«its to « eonventi^n of i'ujihu-
not
, «o !<>u«ly a 
*j*4«»t a Whauieur.
3*.
Th«re i« a Tr»« in Tyles, wh«M« mittaa 
attwla likff fire, tuui l»«ciln^ crncKcrt, til* 
kurnwll is but wfttar.
I'UU. What * toy i* it to t«ll w*« of thai tr#«, 
h**iaj' nothing to th* j>wr|»M*e: I »ay it io 
pitty you *rw riot a woauut.
I would m» t wish to he * wwnwui, vnl«a»ft it 
w«r« b««Mii»»* th»u art »• man, 
Nay, I do* not vi«h to IMJ «* wo»*an, for theu 
1 choviltl not, lou« th««, for 1 hmtn swurn« 
n«u«r t» l<m« u wonon.
(IU, ii, 1-10. )
r*tr«at b«* an »tfgr»»eiv«« *l«m*nt in it. A* 
t<> it* cimn^iai, th« subject ahe ia at ti»e aarae tine 
not to Ntli«ve tier first iwpr«>«»i»ii uf f>ai l»th*ti«*
««ft w»y U« b«u««tn »o>«*tiiing that appaara to b« unaj»j»ri»4ich- 
•bl*. 57
th» HAM* <<«vic» disguine) for th«
to »»»ve their rtAufthtorisj but ctofend their actions in 
ways. i vwn t'.**-ir sty I* i» (Siffereut, tytenis *> tU»eur»ivn 
and Mf?leb*U8 a »f>«ak«r <»f short, jtwtesffd pUrH«^». tytertts 
history ««mi i«re«j«deiit:
loan, th* Uuda haur t«ik«n «h»pos of beast**,
und to «au« Hf* art thou cwy to take th« attire of men?
(I, i, 88-69)
M«let»eu» ha«ea hi* argument on hi* j>*raonal fe«4in»;a, nut titt
Com* FluJUid.*. faire Fhliliaa, atwt I fe«ure »«> to^ f**ir« 
b«i»,i my i hilJ.jUUt, ... = uerie one titinketh hit* wwiio 
childp fair*, but 1 latov that which f raost ••!<»» ire, an 
would l».w»t hauff, t>>Ht tliuu urt fHirest,. Knm 
Lh«r«f«r«t rM8tjui»« thy «@lfe in attire, fl, iii,
But hH»t't 8{>««ch«a ar« »tu'U»rcut by the situation. Tyl«ru»'e
of the goda i« t)i« trmii ti.fjmJ ar;'.«went «>f ae(iue«ra to justify
luat. ?l«r« the a{>e«k«r *«*«a justified, though, because hie motive
ia f&l'.iatly love, oat the iuat ^f t!«« rapiat g«»d». Fo on analog
37.
thut is unuuily ijsv*»li<i is valid, or At least boj»<»urftbls, for Kin. 
The ailaatiuu vork« atftUUst hi«« in th«t «acon4 jiart **f Tyteruif's stute- 
atsat, th»ugh. It s»«m* at first jHiil;»»Uir*»jiic, 't« aaus life', until 
«n* nat«g that it is only b«r wvn lif« ti,&t finlittthea 1 * disguis* 
b« «MTiat. (i«lUthe*»'» rebuttal ttf U>« first part ig e«mv«nti{>ti«l :
wer« beaatly « «t«, that la»t could amk« 
»• beuste«. (I, i,
Rat it &!»<» r»fi««t0 uj f*« iii» •*«<oiKt »tute »«nt, t^ wliieb it i» indeed 
w>re relevant. U«r naiad fiutchen the tt«r«.t et«m«at in her father' a 
statement, the iawoi-fttity of iii»gul»« ««w! evasion of duty, not its 
r«l«vuue* or irrelevance t>, h«r own predica^nt. iwilarly 
M«let>vue's wcrtic ar« tnter than he thitik* wt.osj h« ohnerves that 
'^M«ri« on« thinkftth M» i>wne clti !d« fairn, hut 4 kn->w that whicli 
Jt «o »t *1«»ire'. H« ftrbifcriti ily liiatribivUs his 'think«th* <uid 'Unov'
As well ftg th« ttiftpurity !>f>tw««n knuvl«(lg# nrid thought th«r« is 
one Uetveen kn^>'rfl«d^« awl «*#ti"n. «ji«>wl«d£« can Im just a c»att0r <»f 
words, a«*t impui«ic>. This i» ssen in it«« har«M»B]r 0e<m« whsn (h« old 
mm «w'ti»ff »t»Mot wh« is to r«e«iv« th« sex chu«g». Tytt»nt,s's
is prifiiogoniture (a;iain<: *by that nean«»« say y<*«ng
shall lose his lnh«ritttfic«' (V, iii, l5W->3). !lut he finally 
gives in: 'i aan «<»utez»l, h«emin« sit* is t» ;<«'d'i«*»e' (V, iii, 
la dther w<*r<l», h«twc«;i ti.e.^e lin<?a >'yt,»rus ie«ru« that th* 
vast Acc«.iff ti thtt .itvia.1. ut be »we««<l t» ka«w ttd* l«»sa» **1 
•loug. 4t i«a^t h« ex^resa'^l thin ka»¥i«dg», t'«augu it (ti<l act 
influence his beh«ivi^iur. 1'yUtus l«e«d iii* l«t*»'>n t< Ga)l«t!i«a 
with such i»hr«MHja u« '1 *ta uot »;.!« to say t»dt' «ua«t 'It i«* uot
*ief«r t«* tue g"Us mid to th«ir liuit« on itis knowledge
Uui until this p«nuitinaute cuuc«»sit>n tv Vei.uw, his 
aot eoh<«r« with Ui« words.
31.
Lyly *ee«* to to* .ictuonstrKtiag tt>«» comic, «ve* 
effect* vX B&lf-<u*fev»reaei>s. lUe fal,a*r» t -•.-. tite quacks, Mtui the 
servants to** unaware til bheir "W» iiMit«ti<'ii* und tuc etrfwdy of their
is
the blurring »J ryt«rtu»'» n«r*i ••oc» t« his 
hie
i>»e /uu Hut ka»w», (or cidwth ou«rc*r«f«la»a 
you f(*rs?«t) that im h*n>i'j«rablfl death IB t» !»« 
pr«f»rr«rt b«for« *n iafHiiMun lit/tf (I, i, 7>-75)
Hia 'fontte eare earriettt hi» ^«uciatl «ye a« farr« frota tru*th, AM 
hl» h»rt is from fal»h",ott' (n, i, &->9)< Tit« wordplay i» meaning­ 
ful here. )h« repetition «t 'c«r^' lit 'carrieth 1 sua.4e*t« a hwltit 
a eonfuaiin, in his behaviour and al»« ttu»t hia 'car*' ie the only 
c«MM»e of his carrying (b«h«tvioitr^. *J*«r«i»ll f meanii heth 'bistaed* 
uii<< 'narrow, incomplete' , 0a^e«tia«, th»t (>allatU@* r«»ct/;;«iBf* a 
dignity or vorth or even duty b«yond ih« le«« of h«r life. Still, 
his aotivee 9fl«»»i ultiasotely to Justify him, tUit hin knovle'iga of 
the Bwr«t iesikons of history (I, i, 20-24) is only 'parcUli 1 until 
it is applied to hi» c»;idu«t:
New usll.ithwa iie^re (todicth my tain, & bcgiamitk 
thy tr»K*di«. {(, i, 3»»-57)
Bis di^tiucti«u hetw««u i«»»uia *ad lif* HIM deeper naming t*<an he 
r«uii«ee. A* shUlida ^Jmlta, 'u«l), what i will doe, ay seife
<su
not; but what t «afht I Juiow«e tao well' (II, v, y-tl). 
Mnr«> conic ueee 0f tnis »«lf-unawa,reao«» iaeluda the 'projection', 
, olf Ty tents. He calls H*l^««» *HI ev^r-* e»eS*er { EV, i, 
cf. V,. Hi, 10-14) osiawATw of hi« 4>wn %ulit. H« even Utttles 
a» if innocent himself (V, iii, 103). &*» tuo th« 
of itattbe, who it* choaen fur U<# aacrifics when '( 
and FhilUda ure uis»vaii*tble. V«hea she is ?>eiag led to the «ucrifice
Roeb« !• furiously raluetnnl to sucnficf her lif« t<> »uv« the 
cuarauaity. i^j«ci«il by iu« taaunior tiueuu»« «Ue It* not tit* raowt 
beautiful virgin iu tuwa, ahe r*>v«r»Hu her rlua^riw coiapl 
Mar atii.iT«« iir« Vw« c^sa^la* |or *ia{>le uaututaiuiu^. Her Jj
, p«rha^« *h« Ju«i» want tu di«. Or i>urli^i>» it i* 
be h«r«ie wUea ua«*<i lit« i« no Itnt^er iu tliui^of lluut w!t«a it is. 
w« know f^r etrrtaiu, tU^uj^h, is taut U*« w»r<Ui cuanat b«
iltwr k«r l«u^ttiy r«Xut,al t» ai« (V, ii, *-55), b«r ahurt 
»i>««ch '»r h*r«»i*i« (V, ii, 6a-68) is not Ju»t H tja«a parent lie bat
la Giilliitlwra or rtiilli&i K««^«'* lant »p«««U would U«v« J*o«n 
. Hut always; r.a«vunt to a »n«»«ch ia Lyly's drite* Is it»
dv»*s n^t u«« rhati-rU; ag ,111 alLt«rnulive to natural­ 
istic cujrrorK'tti'm. Ki« ap««ik«rs r«v***l Uketr p«r»«'ii**li ties «md 
their «cc«utrxcities through th«ir u«» cf rh«t'*ric. The ssp*r«4t« 
of plot, tU« thesqe^, the tru« imt lieotion nf the ittdivi Jsjjkl
all t»» *»« <tefin«4 by thctr int«r-«ction, Th« 




there 4ir« three wain Kimie of iroay in Jyiy'a ?*yU »!«•». 
The mat ubvione «o<t th« ^a« noat t.'xtrou^iiy ew«Ka»»t*tl ujn-a i« the 
Allegoric*! level «f the play. Uiv»n the context ef a court 
pert ursine e , the irteui .yntfiiti i» uuavut«uhly »yw!»oltc of v/u»«n 
I-urthftr att«aj>t» t«* ideiitify tii« charaet«/« in tb*
threaten tw «p««t tU* !^ti.ii)«« itittt th« r«Mt^r slum id ke*p 
b«ttw«eri hiMtortettl »ll»ftory *w»U pw«t.ic. fh« »th«r knvig of irony 
itt t^o pl*ty w* hav» encountered HlreaUy: tbtf U^ftnltion of a 
tthas «*cter by hi« cuntr«»t t« uth«r« »wi that peculiar final 
ol S,yly'», in whieh l«L*ri«h co»j>i t *««t i» a»»jt*ti with a wishful, 
requiring *«H*.
Th«r» *»r« threw courtaf»ip» ia ts.e play, lu t5 * mi a plot. 
JK»di»i«ri i«vwe the s*iK»n, ynthta, cha«t« %tt<t «mot»t*lnabi<?. f« 
in I»ve with ndt*ion, hu» th<? witch i>»i>«a* charm hin intu « forty- 
y«4kr »i#ep, frt»M whlei< h« is finally nav««l wh«« 1 yntUia de*c«ti<{» and
hi# s*i viO(J with u reviving ki»*. In tiu» t$fle«mi couftship, 
i#K iov^» tuv iutra«t«»bl« ^««*1*. He win* her t4t«a he 
t»ro«i«e* t«'- **crifice his Ungu* t« »A»« her fro* losing hers «• 
pttnishwesit fur ftpttuful «|>0eett. Meanvhile the ttgly i>tfi»ii« i» 
courted by the Mra&gaJrt knight Sir T«>ph*Mi. «'hen her hasbaad r«turMi 
from « fifty-year abH«ne« TophttH amis bi» forty-year eoutttfhip of 
Pip»d8 Mtici m,iitii»ts i'«ijiut», r«?c*utly r«?ccuvert*>i from an «.#t»»n tr««. 
After long abueiag Comit«s Yeliit* ce«»«at8 *o s**rry him.
Again Lyly'a unity i» » natter *f th*i»», o«t jslot. All f«nr 
lovers are ev«at««lljr r^wart-leii f»-r tl»«ir »errlc«. J'r<>fes«v>r
TeUus* «*tt»tiv#4 4*eeptloii of
of result on the waia ««ti«a, failn
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fit* difficulty IB tli.ti one »8 alway* awure ->f tlie n«, between tlie 
foolish aurt the wine, ,uttj >f the fact that wfmt i» ra> »JuuifU«»l by 
the faeii»h may be we 11-handled by th« wie«. One kin<i of iri»ity
*»y )<• th* attppart of belief by the pUeina of di*hi«ll«f ur 
in ;*n itlternfttiY* to th« tiuthur's b«li«f in th<« mouth «.f « 
figure. Kv Tuph<%«'» «5.iwnw»ru >>»»>«, w« h«tv« •'t«e*Bt*(i, is •*» 
ri<i»CBJ«»u» un« finft* t»a«a«lf aUetirtna the «t*itt«M» «w»a 
t»f ^ndini .n.
Two |»lV2»Awiti >n» rt*y !>• drawn from tbe fact ti;«ifc
^ctur t<w«.«U**r in u work «f fi«ti«ii. 5-ir»t, if ttt* 
«*r« diff«ront t!,en their «ccurr»nc«» to-i^tii^r fsr****,'^ 
the r»ad«ir to define f>»r himgcit - A hidden link vr 
t:ml M*th^» th« di»i-<*rat« elements f«*H ti.j.«fc'ier ita the 
f creatiun, th«.i, oftUea hi;-i — »» t« epeftk - thinM 
of tha« ia th« •»«« breath. ,\ c<«rull*ry t« this M»y »i»t> he tru«>. 
if twu olt»nii?iit« in A single w»rk hi»v0 «i hlat«int, ev*>;j literal,
•inilarity between thpi*, iitea the «urti«i'« chalionap >ui4 irivitatioa 
ie f*»r the re«*der t*. determine their i-unt of difference, whieb 
justifies th«-ir ia«i«!Biua in the wrk arui with nit whie't the ane 
«..r the thor would he reiuuduut. S5olH theee in.intB might he c-»n- 
die&entary j>ruseii>lce at fur^l abvieutt difference cwnoealti
, '.»h»ioui« similarity cunceale rfifferrncw. '<,••>> the 
eisaiiurity betw^m T«»pim» uud Ejrtdiutiuii, whi<»u is a Kinii^rity in 
word and in ^«esiur«, is »A)y ati invlt^tiun t.. find their »vre
iee. vui«t< ie in spirit, in a»0itiu», m imtima 
The <^^vioue vj«4^«l»*l« t>«tw««eu i'araiiue aim Hal en* invite 
the «tt»e <lt0t(ii«;ti^tt t<j oe tir^*i». rar«'ile« WM>' h**v« the advuntAge 
in 'w>>rtte' bat in the spirit, the real v>rtb of ff«leaa'« iwjHii»e», 
»enii«M»at« twa^ a> tit-ns, w« are nwt tt> be b«i*uile«i by 
though c.>Mvi«icii»j,, ar^amentet. .Shaik«c»i*eare »ide» with Helena.
A» an alt#rn«tiv» to ii*l»na t«roli»» U our t*«i, *• h
iVtrtr «•*». y>
Toplmti n«rv«» a ••«<»&<{ function: he rtinltul* th« 
th»t *nt>»U(iiiiki»ti« ««rvi0tf 
aat an purely e<>mplira<efitary to 
Wlieved. i'yiitiiiw JLM u»t 




with her virgin ki*« (V, I, iH-24). 
Lyly in »MS^e»t«l in <ynthi«'»
earlier expl«n«tivm for h«r
(« brin^ thy
S« tli® final prv^f of 
t* Eli»al»etb but
within tb» a0i9p4»#iie of thy 
«tr«»nti,e, that 1 mi«iht
(H, iii, 7' *->"'*)
n«ukiwity i* iiwt ja»t a 
» iyiy's th«i«« nay to
t*« Lov*, Hut 
U«twe«u ruler




la hie Mn»t explicit satire on kingship, lyiy fashions from 
*! notarial a picturs of a kiag *h'> h»l»itu«lly natos the 
<ie>cisit»tt ia w*tt«ri» of judgttaut. Tb* lcn»<>a Mulw« l«arft* 
by play's «n4 i« to trust th« god* and oet tw el^llitng« tJiw «*tat)Ji8!Mui
wrdor:
by (iod», n«t
the '.;«KIU «u»i«(» ft»iu»t» ii f «t«n. .S« ay cwnnst'U of 
n t
pour, t« «nrioh i'»0n n«»i\n»s.
(V, iii, 122-2^) 
bint, ricrtl uilegfry I»R» hua.j •ugg*iii««i in the pl**y but it cun
dlu*'i«d to the pi-«tir. vi«iuo. lh« i>l«iy buirfs tagwth«r 
better «i» A di»4,u«si»n of tb« f«ncy'« affect »?*"« the ju<f ?>amt titan 
as u, (1e8t:ri;sttun af &lt»i*b«tii > c (>**li»*) r«i^feiou« with ihili^ of 
8|>ftiii ( iidast). *a hieturica) allegory tlt« play e«cra» fragmented, 
as «* fi«ti«*n the tru«Jiti«uft* ^«t«rial« iUtuaiitute eiteh
ia t!»* way v« au^««t ifc fcyi>ic^l «f iLyly'* Uriu^tic, ironic te«h
*.yly £MiH^ii««« t^<. 8C['*r»tif I«^e»<t0 about Hiduti. ia ti>« first 
he is rewarded far bis b«*i>ita]Uty tu i^««has by tn« grtuttiiu t»f a 




la t«« »«co»ni leK«ad HidlAg IK **ked ta judge a nuaie c«afe«st
aa's he
In heth 








































































































































































































































'•-•i-M»an'» «h*}l«ng« t» Ap^Jlo 1« «» t»r«««aM|*tawu» tut Midas' 
judging tiia gtMto. I'an el«ii«i thai ' Caspar ie^uw ««rmot »M> 
w*w»r« tto* lJ*lti«n *T* eqiMtll* (IV, I, <MUM tot tt« i» 
Apollo* a «M|uttl tt» ft maiciiui. N»r i* *fi4«« Mititieel tu 
th« tr«t<titi<mul kVe-r«rch,v. Ap«U 
truth tut out of fei» »oir-«iit*»M Here;
»<id i« P*n but the
hili««? «x«lude«i from b«Auen t «t<ul in e»rt'! 
n»t hf>nii«re*t. ;ir«ake thy pl:^, »r with 
lut« wilt I i»r*«tt« t).iy ho«rt. (IV, i,
Pun i* j«i»t the Hiato«rl* (tv, i, 61) g«-( of
of
tt*« q»arr«> »tf tlt« gmin atwps Hi«l«8, annwar* ol 
truih »»f h|g worry;
In th« eba»@, I lo«t ail «ar «s»ptpani«, *m<i wisspd the 
i thiake ^y^Ua sbiill in all tiiluw»* ae 
(IV, i,
Ct is not 'fs>rtiui«j' t>utt in hi* n*-'i«8i*», but
: '•"" vnquench«bi •.% thirat >-/f gu '<l, which l.urn«th
thea iil>*ckiah' (HI, i, 4-3}« Hl4«s 
t ka»w a little (tit less fch«n hi« w»>ra» «ai!;i&«2it !m
he lm« Jn»t eo«saitte<t a folly, 'Tw abuao a «,*><?* (TV, i, A* 
he proesKnltt nt»t ju»t t<> e.hug« »>n« cutr« g-«S, AJ..-,*! Ja, hat all the go. .•; 
in ehiit \oatiina their traiiitional hi»r«»rch/.
In prusnialug ta Jnt)^« th« B»«»ic '1i<J.*8 trusts hiw kindly tit!« 
tan fatf,
my
if we »»ir*« ««*t, 3>tt««u»e I a« <* >^inii. (XV, 1,
Hi a torw *i«4sc«»«HHit' is lr<mle, r«f»rri»g to *li« act wit,!» ai th« 
quality, A* h« i» tbw king in title but *&«> clown in |«?rf..>naai4es». 
fli« twt* «fiO»*8 «»f 'jiKismtttf ara di#tiaiwi9h»flt in IV, i, ?''•*, 79. 
la pr*f«rring ApoHo'w w^ng, th*» nysspha w*k« t*i«
51,
. XI, »5-195) c« «trav*n«8 f*jla», the
Uenius $f the Mountain, a«t aytnpha. Jyly*» chan&e «aph«»i««« th* 
«Biptirt«*fr of title or uiicittiiiif ied ruttk. The nysiplu'verdltt 1» 
«}M>kffQ b>- one fcrwto, wh .r» Bond gleneea an 'the Mu»« of lyric *nd 
•rotic p«etry' (HI, 53f>;<. But her nawe I* »>re
of 'trr^r*, c»«pl«ltng tn« lr<*ni« irtv«r»l«n of 
': she i« '#rror' in n«w« (titl v but m»t in
M»a~«ur8 arv wuuUaaiio n-'t just «f his 
aarftfin«i4 t«»t«« In vueic but <>f tl>e fact t^»t H« <*v*r~re«eh«?d in 
judging th« Jto4>, p»rti«ui«rly whnrt his F>«r«onal whl . r*n e«unter 
i>» tr»(itti >B. Lylv n««f» ' uer-hwartn^' *» an equivalent t«> ov»r- 
.«. til, Ai, It, ?'»!, <*nd Mi<i«« h\w»rlf i« pUiurvd 
t<-w«ml the forbidden L«*t»t>» with his «ftr» '•.£. IV, ii, 
'>~<j; V, iii, 2M-2y). There i» » s-tmilar 'poetic jtmtic*' iu hi* 
fir»t r'uat»ha»«ot, th»- crux . f wtiie 1 . i* Us« turning of hi* f»,«>d 
drink int'1! jjolst. Hidas'g ;:r<v>t |» an nnnntnral apr»*tit«, a* 
Rophroni* fearc:
fh« Iftae h«« hath futluwtl, t fear*
the riciiee he hath £"*•> I know vnta«a«uru^l«*; the
varre* h« httth tmtlefi, I rt»aht vnlowfui. (if, i,
In hie starving "« ftol'J Mid** i» suffering an inv^rni^n of the
•lehenieal theory at fch« ^eid«» «slix».r, at-irtin p*»taUil« f the 'gait!*
f)»-«yld' (U, ii, 37; cf. >tother )3»9»hiiff t II, U, 1») - The servant*
jwint 0at the «t«ri,liXy «f g*l<t in tli«4r c;*aie <f«!vat# m the relativn
merits »f «£gs *od gold. A« tho ehrevd - and
ohs^rvitg, '«|{» ha«« chiek^np, gold hath none* (H, ii, 32).
Pet u la* ittd^e* the world 0iM»«»*e<i with |»el'1:
al the earth I* HB e&ge, the white, »ilu«r; 
> Ik. tt*.14. (II. ii,
fir«l. wear 8 the y <"'&<*, then th<^ «ar« of the don^oy. The *p otic 
juctiee* is u kind of irony in tlmt, it t)r<eu.nw>»«* «»>) ur<i«r heyi>it(i
vohappi* Mytef , who by the *am« m»An*s p»rl*h*tb 
bi«9»«lf thrtt h« th*u^Ul tii ei-'iiqtuire fUi«*».
(HJ, i, 49-5<») 
Th# over-r*t*cher its hoist <w hi* «wii jwtord.
Mi<iae'« thr«# *«tvig'ir« represent thr#« Uff«r««t ®?>M*«iiion*. 
Martin* Aecn»«» iuriatwa «<f being <»ba»«»0ii with luve and •<*liacrit *»» 
with
That ar«»<tin«a «f j-ftj^crit/eg, wfu»»0
ar* faa<f« of Flutait pttm»-8tririK«0, hath ma<l« *j
«i iww^e ulf eurth, that aJn.ulu ;,-o u ,^n
•tirt thy #ff«ioiii<ite taiixta Kri^tjis , wh -
•tit«ht "« |'ayrLjUB face, «nd th«a^ht8 (tyu>i* t" her 
vtfuutitp, hath bjr*>4d« iu **li the c^urt »uctt A tender 
%mntonin«K, that nuthin.; in ttw#ht of !>ut luu», a
»f f^antty ln#t, aud C(s)>ur««l with 
I.»UP. Thns whil«?«t w«< f^ 
nature «f thiRge, ire fur^ut the onto***,
(!!, i, J7-7*) 
the
Vi«« worcl», font a* »<.• wfter. in Jyly'« play* ttat ta»rHii»@r h»t«
f. Hophroniu turan on
y«t thv aninintinie. m>' father t<> continuant 
to et>(i<juer« eri>w««, hath only brought hi. int 
uf hia own* H««ul. (If, i,
Her 'h^^d* h«8 th« »AI«« ir«>ttie H«ibiv«)t«ne« of
'jvve: it e«n OMka ti;« ^hyalcal h«att, t»r 
H<» 'grown* 1 m«a»0 hot;i the- uywb -i of rule &n<! t'^ quality 
rul«r, t « h»ttd t jeidii&tent. H alao su>i,K«ttt« th<?
euin» £«r whicfs Midac uv«rthr><w.<4 ids r#«aoa. 
, H«rtia«** distinction !mt,weea 'lump* t»f earth'
u5^«fcts an wvwrthr-iw of 
later !»y an i»pai«« h« s;',,*?«l*J «<*iitrwl, the
I th»t dirt |>w»j**g*i» flqra*s »>f g-il<i«, «:»«W »«t 
till say niod« w#re »!«-> a
(in.
53.
Midut'g B*lf-p>*M««»i.>n (''aine'j i» lost, in hie pursuit for an
utncnmt «f ft<»ld t waking of bin miuti a gold-wim?, 
nothing but gold and permeate wit th« id»a ;.f ,$flU. 
fchere MlttH* »U .aid »>e in control *<f hin»«lf and his it««ir««, 'a 
g«»4 oa earth', he i* th«ir iuts£iv« ^uhjeet, •* luwfw «..f eurtb'.
iiftke f,« th« r«H»lc-jutijv;ia« *c«n»' wt:«r» the king wh«»w» hiaw«Jf An 
aa«m»ic<il block. His n«lutphyttic:«t; i«nii;,e of th@ lov«r't< ey«;» 
'•tit cut on Caqlja^ fiice' in;>lieK o:,Be.-*ai^a but »i»o blindness, 
i(ia«tigitivity. Th«r«» is al«o important puniiing an '1«<1* and l !«i»d f 
throttghout tii^ flriy, uu^^stiiig th« king - *»r Anyone -> is p» 
by hie goirt vhen he is lt>u cuncerned with pi'ss««8»ina it. :- 
r*««iv«»
I (^'ajrVijtta • that honored goUi for A ^urt, *mi1 
acrt tiat*c<l all ot)>«r god* hut lead, wil follow'' v v «*-
Th« ailettt '!' in i 
piui with *£[«»«<!', p«rl«4i >ft »v«a with 'ff'Ht* to mi^Kwet th«* Bti»«Ure«ti»n 
of v.ti«»>8. T'hu thesflHffc of sei^-vSccej/titui, «>))0«88lLva, »ui« t<i**;a»i- 
tivity reeur in «JKt- puna, u» ia the |4»r<4g.?B ' !«wat«n g^lcl' »tni 'l>«>aten 
witU isold 1 (t, ii, l37-4fV • K»«n the oont««t hatw«eti the golden 
lyr« «f \i>«U« tuirt Ut«- i«Ma tiukorir»}{ «rf ran ia iiaS-ed U« U»« first 
leg«nd *>y tfr.« jtun and ir»agery patterns of thp jtiay, "
j«riph«rjU sc<?iu:» H-.Ake th« »«*fa« jn>tnt». The «hajrmiag 
i*Hi ht»tw«en Sa,.hr"tii4i tamS her ltt*li*?M in wtiitiag (Til, ill) 
Umt Lyly rettii8»a i%in nvetig »<*«» kiu»i of Cofe upon which 
to centre hie thwn^htp, un-5 that <>f th« t»lt«rn«»tivet5 .ivuilrt'./U.-, 
l**r« i» th« «au»t <t«,tivi«;tivi'. *ij>iiriifsia ««;r«e«$ to f>«K8 Ui« time 
«ritU h«r i«di«» in any activity, '*»*> it he ma tw talk« <> 
(ill, i»i, 5-k . '-t ca iir««, tfai» provwi! iai-j^sihle au<i 
ttsimlt - b«»f»»r* tli« <4i»««v*ry Matte i*y F«r<iint8.n<* «»f U 
I w-4» uu«r»h<>t iu iihigeewnt' ('il, ill, "j-;.
5*.
As in gailla>ih»a th« Hid*** «ul»-pl<>l lu»» a c«*u«al link t<< t?i« 
amin ;4oi, iu «4(Utit>« t»» th« interweaving f tit««iatic unit v«riw»l 
irtmi«t». The aub— [>ic»t iuv«iv«a tt»« a«rv &*>)£' att«i*pta t» gain 
fo»s«««i'.n »f MtU»a'a s««14*a b«*r<l, w»»ie'' lit« 
•f ffMr-viag. rtfin^wrily th« h««»rtt i« a »yaN»l of «ag«n««*. Out like
&» 
ibt
tiu«ttea» t **« it
y't j»i*iuL is ti.»t n rttivr «««n«i «v«a ufl^ru a euauai err r, 
axtjrMVH^Mace in warding »r a l*i-»« io *l»rttieiic v..' iic 
A« in Utejxtitf* «uut '- »N|« «m4 Fh» » . iyAy'e pr»wi«c i» 







, *» »w>t« aa the ilwriMr, «u«r 
him of tit* golden h«arti I baa*
h«ih pey«oo»tl ttty
It ia a de»dli« j>*t.ic.
I knew a dog nra nod with it.
(Ill, ii, i-3)
i* w>r« cwesplea thau in ih«* «HI ll«r ;>iaya Uec««ee 
in th« »is3pif»»t kiatl»i <»]t ir«iny, .
tj»« first t-- vurk wai th« *»*»«« af U«A h«i^i«ea »wrt*l 
of th« Ittr&nr c,<»t<jxt* in whic)t ha moves, mikes hi* ^ 
hia words, *nd *uff»r« hi A iilv)taJta»tion«
55.
Noth«r Bowhi* i* the «l»,l<'«t of I.yly*« extunt i»l*y*» th« only 
on« In which !,yly'« only intention »**»« to have h«*n t« «JMM«. 
Irony is not apswrent in the eleoeuta of technique, OB it was in the 
plays di»etii»«ed already. But there in behind the pl*y th* essential 
et>miltltf.« of irony, t£i« Tisiau that * larj',«r trnth or l«r*l of 
rwaiity aduMhr<ite» th* \«v«i t«» whieh U.e ctiaraet«r'» awar«n*»« l» 
limited.
The plot involves th-> efforts »/ *«rv«nts t«> thwart their 
waster;- 1 tutnyrapatliotic m«u-ria^* p)Ann for th*ir childr*n. th* 
wealthy ienpbio und St«lliu Kuth bnv« idiot children, Acciua 
Hilenu, whuffi they h^tve kept cunceaied tiu tli«t their nental 
iti«g will oat b* knawi. until they h«ve h««n «garri«d aff. Two 
other fvitiicrs wunld lik« te iaarry th«ir children to these weinlt'.y 
idiots, ''-linrwutas hiK son Candiuit la Hilwna and i'riscius his daughter 
Liri** t« \c«iu». «)f «»nr»e, ('ttttdiian and ;,iviu lav« «ach oth^r. '; u 
do Hii««tiU8 <*mi Serena who beli«ve ihe»w*lv«8 i« l»e th« ehiltlren of 
Vieittia oi»d ther«fo>-« r«»tri*in th*ir 'Inewst 1 ,
Mother Tlwabio i» .* vo.-^n «>f «up«ruatur<il ap<>r«h«nsit>n tu wli«» 
all th« lovers rppair f«*r oriicnuur - prophetic but incomprehensible - 
adrio«. ^he serves thron funetien* i» the jiluy. .^he urgeit Vieinia 
to et>iif*8« that «>i ati«« and ' eren* ar<* ««l her eliililreu, thu« 
ci/mpletiag tlte haranmious ounelusi-'n u£ the coasedy. Hvtrc 
8><e ia the central j>i>tnt ia the action, at which th« eeimrttte 
the«e» *nrt upcm wh^ra the varia*i« loT»r» converge fer » ,tlii»p»« of
Finally, Mother Bwi»bii? esshosUes the level of 
which ordinary RK'rtala are «««warc. Her 4ii«j<«0:* 
into the future e»j>hasie« the blind ap-;tH and helplesnnecs uf the 
other etiaraeidr», tho f tola and were n«rt»lH, Mother L' 
dwarfs even th<* etuuiing of the aerva^i'.*.
An interesting f««*tur* about Lyly't tangle of luv«ru «utd 
Mtrriogett i» the icoiati .» of the groo^* fri>ia each other. The 
wealthy father* »nd idiot children form »B« gr^up. Th« parent* 
«f Candiue «ud Liviw umpire t«,» tl»is« ifar- up h«t &r» unrecogninact by 
it. ?U«*tiw» »»4 ! tereua g«e«s iu A third ftruap altogether. 
Bonfeie h*» a<> link to the othertt hut for tfaeir vi»it» to her. 
th* l«v@ry ther« it n«n« of ih«> lineal i«t< rt-ymipction that t>aa fiuda. 
say, in twtfl./ 1, i L K A^U t , whwrp A l<'Ve» ;,' >mt <; l*>v«it b, t'»«ir Inter-
''%
»t,tli<ay, mtct ;• 1"V«» A Ji«t i« h#Sple»«i uritl) F?" arrive** t« rtraovw 
C fr<»ia A at»*l a>i l»*v« A t*» li. In Mvt» r » Bhie. th* sch«£iv etui b«
u *o*lt,«rlnfc uf luv<*jrg. T1i« idiots A usid n «re uwt* bad 
bat nut watert. M a*¥5 .'-' se»n mutMtch^h S t> but *r* tjveutiuitly nutt«d. 
C ami ? «ur« outched t*> A and ,> but ar« fittull/ mwttnl t;» s*»ch »-ther. 
The h^rm&aiinm r^arriutgwiwrit At the «nri is nut j'lst a sitter of 
«ri>«»in,, th* linen but <>t ra*«v«^sw?nt acrt~>M« ic»v<*Aw. U'imt we have iu 
the opening. »c«i\e», tli»n, is n*»t 'r«w»rs«i»».,* nycwwsrtry* but th* 
illusion «f »>'(»;« try an*i order. Th* ir^ni^t'a visi«>» i>orv<«d«H.^7
As uuu**J ':ly*a »«ri'>un thenwa ftjr« also ffXpresAed in tl.e c»j«lc 
by-play.
I tennmtl ho is such «a &»*«> K«« t«k«® tt not
vin«iin >ii>s*t Uiau think ae * 
«J no ^i<t> cieith«r tti-«? y«>u imrw that you ore 
hi* father.
Hgwg. ;««>;»! S, duesl thau iina^ine t?iy »iptr<»8 
«f her baaio?
Mo, hot fantastical I **f her nirMt, and It «*y 
when thi» bay VM» begotten #)<n« thoaght of a. 
u ci/{»i,em»>«t «« f-oie, y.ur 
, an? »h« »arne*»« 
It «->>iy bff, for I hatiR hearrl 
U»i»t tbiukiiiif, «>f t* l'«*ir« 
« fair« lu die, »n«! yet u«*
»rg. To« »re veil r»«d sir, year »«*nn« «w»y he *
yet Ae^ititnHi^, y«uir eeife A 




































































































































































































































The *uh~pl<?t, iii which tht> rutacully •ftrvanle wre auli«tl by • 
hojr»*~tr<Mi«»r, has * double ironic effect, simply, ii ie «* CIMIO wf 
ct>K4»n«r cu/,«uotl. Uut in iiouiiug with a <tee#iUui ««*!«• the 
(MU'ullele the tai»r«pre*«ui«»ti(>ii i»i*iwi«<» i«. the murrta&ft in 
plot. The pur&ll*} «ag&*«t» the ttlit neu'» mttteri alt «tic vi«v of 
«*iri«a«?, however, (t» it h«l,s tu align tl.« aaiiienc« f a »ymj,*iUii«« 
with the young lovers ia&teari. Th« fati:«r« th«a»elvtt« sink i« th«
in
fit fur
fur a»rri*«e , tmti te«* f»r a rent than 
wife.
! rtaiua. iiwr birth requires a b»tt«r 
•ueh A grovt.;^. 
Ami his tori.^iait v^ .mother
... (I, Hi,
lyly's viitw:
in th««« iUie« &r«i i»rawan 
th«ir cttiidrwu in their cradi«» til. 1 they 
crtns»«» t*'"?-, ai-iont their briil«la til! t!?eir hearts
Warrtrt^p ARIOIU?. th^rs i« h^ceww a ^ark«»t, «hnt 
will you giu« with yi»ar :iau;iht«r'i* Wt\(*t Iwyotor wiil 
yea aftkp f s<r yonr entini;? . . . wttfta none *hovild chewpen 
»u«h var«, but affection, ami none r,uy it hut lon«.
U, ill, 9tH>7)
Tbe pun itt 'Urid^lH* it* obvious. Vh« Uurae ^aruliel tu marriage, with 
it* riding a4*»ucittti"U» *«tl th<» UU«, U<*» a distln^tiy bawtiy *l«w»at
the
ignores tins tMunin^t ^'^ »#>iriti ';,**ruttaiy *utd sttkoieriiKa' 
(I, iii, 9»). W
iyly's faith iu 1 s v»; i» «IDO r«fl«ci«4 in th* iu^tiacts ui
the upjxtrttn 
tUeir love sit« «to«f> «« uituvuru U;at her l^ve* is* uuturaij
Thwt which nature w«irr«««t«ftJi taws furtoid. str<umg«




So It 1*>, *:'*jr_ffn«i , t'se m?er*'r v# aro In W«n*f, the 
farther w»e muit »»» frow JU««, *»>t Uie s renter the 
kindred in, t ,e l«»se tu«> klnunaw nutft ;>e.
(HI, i, 2>:>-4'.S»)
Wtt«r« Candtiuft mid Litrin. ar* frusjtrat*4 **y t*»«lr father**
, K'A«Mtlun and "erowa are fru«tra.t«?<t by thtir ' i 1"'''****** inter-
in " *«fiag th^.-n a.« ehUrir<«n aa
t «A*-. reflects a^n th« u«klivilin*»« «f th» 
fatherit in tha ctfiwr twn lov« afffiir?.
It i* wljpjtf ir *nt t !',At M»*»tlu* a»^tl *?#!•«»« rte 
ct»»tinyr
. . '. nr •• *.r ;•••' •
with tnir fAt;»»rs
, ami y«lti t'» th* 
«•!' tortnnti, wh» titaagh »h* hatli 
v* ai»«»rablB, cnnnut m«k?» vs 
(ill, i, 7-ii^ 1
(,e ttmrn !»*th to l«g*i IOT« and t«- wwaltb. l.«t all the
wititunt their <*wn r«helli'»n. MutU^r ! 
the »ervtuit«) f*U{>i'ly th« wi«d«» And the «uimi«;; on th«ir h«h«ti , 8 
that «veo h#r» t<yiy eXi»r#»»**« th«? €'n»rtiei'»> f,tiUt in 
», without hi* a«UJ»l ««(jtuvx*fc«*ti"ii. !,nJ 
fry» >j« tJ» • _r_ ;i ^Hoiabi « i» on attitude u 
call* H«tti«r i>«ia).»i«' ,s ,>r ,j.h«cy <»jf u ii«»i«]<y end 'lut
to »i(-i h*r
the »«rvaata arc
piuuatiQ>i only to *make nutth alt«rati<m», that «wr «*tn«tcrH »i» uld 
»»rve tUeKwelv^g' ($1, i, iM»j «i. III. iv, 
the literary (ievic9» cf eoHei»l»<i kn^vlwdge and backfiring there ic 
*way ir«»y in jtotfacr j.^»*>M' ljy' ly »vt»i4i« «v«» the
device of hewing his *»u<lienc* tom»w Mur« Ut*n hi a character*. 
Th« play in « Plttetine furew with <»nly alight «x«rcis* of th« 
spirit.
7? T.h* v
Lyly's v«r»« play in u»n*Uy at tr United t« hi* l*t*r career, 
just b«f*r«r fcti« iy*l inhibition wf tb« Chu ir«m of Paul'*. More 
difficult tuaui dating U>« play i« (tetimaitiittg ;>r««i*01y what the 
i» trying t< *!«» in it, for h* tuk«» eqaiv- c«ting 
, th» «vatu^tiu>ft ar wotMtn »nci ttte j*r««.)aiily of




h«r t«- *>*««»•*. hhe l«»«lM tint **< -pherdB * ehA*« that i* raerry fu 
th« **udAieae* Wt tt t, ^ r?wtit far tti*«o. Finally r'Aiutur* i* »MV««) 
Iron th* ^^« i>l*«««i in th# wuwr> t <*ttd (ta«igne(i to iaiiu«uc» 
^t { * SOHMI e«M»ic activity by Uticupliiluw, a
pi-*> tvv-iw»s <mt
»f this gea««ie »f wuiaau, ia t » truititioo -.>!' 
all thai'rt nicp'. Hat 
c .styliwfci'it. Si»« i 
aare li ah 10 ami iac^tistnat, traits caisirai iu tht traditi'Mt «f
' !*«r luler *^«e«lia8 invit* a satiric 
, even if »a« is ^reiared to attrifcutt h«r 
itte«s t;i e*teru*iJ fv>re*» ^e/^nti her 
the *»,,,»« lj«c*is«« ry»l^ia l»?
For kauw that eh.'Uig;* 1» to/ felicity,
seiini^U, he a 'hiri
Tho« VJOUHI .wwtut «* l^n# *1 1 that T 
And I(«m«« to d<>«eiu<> all that t
;:m^« w«» i(t).«,












































































































































































SB F! ft ^** « Aff* 5?
















































































































































































































































It i* under v"ol'» genial influence that t aadora in «ost attractive. 
However, the traditional aaaociati »» t»f royalty with the sun (Sol) 
eouiti MKiiv«r the »*&••<*«« instructive to the ruler as well us to the 
ve«M*. AS ia hi» Alexander, Itia Safriw, hi* Cynthia Ami hia ttidac, 
Lyly tt*r* again it gently reminding the ruler of her r«»j»<m«ihU ities 
it, her #ni»ject&. He i* «!•» rescinding fc«r t«- toware v»f lt«r rirtuw» 
tarniiig, to aViMiTtt forcps. To sweeten tbe pill farther the 
ian£ii«g« ic «f the e^urtliv^t, and th<t praia* »f I anUur* HO canplete 
that t'l^ quewn vauld v«il bum* )»««» fluttered by th«t }M»rtrait had nh« 
ch-*8en tu takit it ti< be of hergolf. i>'<»w«vv-r t>uw«jrfui the 
*»f '"ynt'iia and Kli»ah<>th vas«, t!<» i« tt^n e««J«J h*v^ denied
evAti !« at any *irtgl» point. Ths ^un^;* yap, of course,
-j»ldere« t« He th« typical wvma?j. tnd^ed ti»« pr« #r«»» tf 
fmw subject t tho pl^m^tg ta a pi-aiti^rj f «< ntrol over 
thna e-.mltl !^» t**ktn t^ r*e<*rrit the devel«pie»nt of wn»»o intu lt« AVW* 
in KIi?,«H«tJu HitiAlJy, the sketch i« evmpUmfffitary tu KliKn^eth in 
the fn»cinati«A i'ttttd(»r« h<*/* f«T tne »he herrte and far the amiUnice. * 
Furt!n»r«Mrp l>yiy is even 10*8 fluttering in his presentation of 
th« '*en in the play than lie is of the w«>san, Satarn i« «# ilitK 
of the ghepJtenlR* values A» nf ' s«tidora vhan he eulls her '** IHW 
(T, i, 1»>9^'. £» c<»n?iiviog t<» ettckoltl their friend anrt 
tney are as ifttt^iiahle u« he i» in his »usfa«i«'-n*. fhey 
<?»rtainiy givlliHIe (IV, i, ail-Hi', 2^|-^«), r«i«rt n^t just by the 
planetary fi»r«e» (B««<t, tll» 397' ^>at by the *<>*«*«. It i« al«» 
«i^nifica)it that t*;e «J«*fici*nci«* of !'aarf>»r« »r« only «xten».iaa» 
of her virtues. The fir*t, lines «f I!, i oad III, i parallel awrul 
e~«vulttatt> thi? c*taju#gu® «f virtw«» given is T, I, 95-102. 
gift of * Ha turn ^  Ue*jj« ewnceit' later h«eora«» irritability. 
l,yly »«y he hftviag a j«'*.e «t th« ex|>«»0e of meieuiehuiy
- less r*»*iy th»n l.yly t« make e<tacati«» «
64.
ly vtwit i andurti A*. aiv«u .'_Ji.m*it<if:H Ui^h iltuugUts* th« 
turu« lh«H« i*»t» acabitivu uuU diwtluiu jfc* uth»r*». Tii* ijuttl 
aptly j'ttnifttftl whoit «u« r*»j««t* v'nt'it«r UJUofeuiLf. Th« gift 
'is c> Mirage titrim ti/ u^; ewsiywucBii, cruelty *uui tit* U««ir« t<» 
her BUi4viM /i^it. lli«t ^ii't nj i-^i't* 'iurigtit i;«i**l* ( o/«« uud
K»' t.-»eii),ui»Uy JM*^. her u«'t>» 'lib«rttli' tbsm 
' (H i, i, 7j. Aiiu with the au^i'a while 
,«<*«e& tU* ajw.iji'* rudi^jjt ^jrm^d. acuity mi4 th« Mind af tli«
...
' « *V, i, i) .
»>*i*AT* l)««»aM»it tt«4«iiv». ](•«• virtua 
^ it «xUm*Ui int. iyi»U 
Thi; ^»xi»t it< that virtv)«« are ci.*-ruptibi« *«*(
. Here .n in '"i;!^*, Al#x*uul«r t CMifMittpe, th*> thr«a virgin* 
*' iJA^-Ai^VJ^IA an<* ***** S* ft*«l lS»f*i«*«. More «p«olficajjy Lyly i« 
MfckittK th«? tttMitti *»i*l ix*i«t ^f ih« ii««**wity f-«r t«a»i>«rane« . Tb«r* 
t» an o^i«»«« natff in yntur*>'» wrffs tit th« fwutsig of
B«t ve« th«*n ill, «ml Nature ia thy f«>#.
(t, i, 105-**)
but «h*
th«ii ^ri,i^i»aaeiis «r ««jAf-HAtti,i"A«t.i ,n fcnit, <tlway» «««uic 
ft»r « '.l^llaiiviii in * .^yty pl»y - *a4, *"* »U*ki 1 *»*, in
, ih*
vil hath wr»ught in sw th« fr«tt« «f lff», 
And fil«l et« vith a
iwixt
i*
it Must •!•*/ INI nutad that »iw»«r» d<>«* plan h*r««lf * iif* 
»f «H*»tity »v*n in f;ho suittg the inc. ««t*aey of th* na^n. la 
pr*f*rring th* auaa «v«r th* uth*r pl<ui«ta tendon* refer* t« it l»y 
th* n«uM of chiutity, !U*n«. Moreover t&;» »>*t «»moii r •*••>!* for 
h*r r*j*«ti<*n of tU* attar pitta*** i» h*r r»lHct«u»«e i& fail ia 
IMY*, particularly wb«r« ih«r» alr«*dy le «* vif«. >jhe KM/ dis»i»is 
Saturn 'tor fe* i«uk«« li^e 4«t«.th' tv, i, 2?) *n<J »i*rm«* far 
'full A{ •Ji^tit*** tout «h* r«tj«cts r'upit^r M*A*I ?an« •turaie", 
'fur VJSM in t^y U««', t »i f«r th* g*0iul 
wu i"«rrt*su>ur* ' «uul V>an» ivr i«.ir ' 1 t»« io 
«r yi»ane i^ cuijt* ' U't *. iiv»b-y>). in i**|- U*t»*t« with S 
Venu« clturly Uittaes niait, not wo«uut t f»r tt«r »e<uul
th*
that m«u »r*ji«»cL, jpl(,«jtte mt jjwj^ ti»
were ^rjs here J«e v«mtd j>r«>t»»t »t» ra«<;h.
(ill, ii, 21-2'j)
the w«ioeuvro« by th« she'.liHntii to seduce Pandor* s«j>p->rt Vwnus'g 
her** - i'»»r onro. And i'ani^r^ n«*(t« iuntructi^n ia her
*h»«id 1 Uwuiic*?' (ill, ii, 37).
hut «o is
T»« pi«ty i» mt niwpla tract in the battle (if th« aexcu. It 
the juiut res^-uai. illty *ui»1 tK* juiat Tuiiuaa lility of 
b«ib OHM* a»i4 wwutuj. J'.«Uinf- this j>l«y tuw i* th* Irutiint'* 
f»«»i"t:e s.-i.i»H of i« w;«rl'i in which viriu<*» ctwi ).«<uf«i« hanmfai, & world 
»f aysterioaK |>ttw«rB «itti ej)«i>al»ioae tu bg kept tsmiwr c«j«tr&l. 
iad«<-U iryly «v«u includes i t»nc«jrd MM; ;>mo<»i%I u« the tw»> servants 
of Kttturc, wlio 'w^rkes h«r wil; fr*>ta ewHfcrari«»* (i, i, 29). This 
i;« the ironiwC'B ^@re@|>ti</u tliat thi.x^a w (f neither siaplw an* what

















i it x., in Ihc
of tit a ironiut, t..e »i«w wl u wt»ria iu 
iu wupti, d«ai( ou^i j»r<Jii»i»y, a v«>rU: i u which hwtaa* aur«
«fur« their ra^r - be it qu^«n, ii«u, i.i ti.«ir owa faitcy. 
lu .it<* Y«»_:' |ft '.^^Tjpjtyi* tj ill, *** ^*"'J «>"t ju*t d>h« vastigiiil irony of •
vt-rld-vitsw ttut i 
th« i
In no f»r A* th» ironist du«« nut utttto hta vtowp>lnt <tir#etly, 
His wurk i« «i«raye o t«et uf th* reader, who muni dr^w th* eontrtuit* 
nod M*k» tb» fin* aiattnctionn totv«cn v»« e<Mitr»*tiaf «l«i««nts in the 
w«rk, r«j«cting th« ina.(««iuw» t*« ia th« iK'aiti«n which th« «irua 
**»ttAt«d. In !.<;¥«;>» ^teiaia^rpti^aie th« r«tul»r must <ir«*w *ubti«
in th-.
ironist '»







the ii>»ph«' i»8ul«mt jr«iuw<ii t« iov«, LUj r.-tn tr«H0f<>r^.it the 
gent ii*die«« int& apiH-wnritttft i.-.wdswite watt®r - crwel Ni»a 
l&v*' iiit.» rt r«>r:k; fickle Ni»bf ^1i » 'tb&a.^** !»*r u*lf« <ih 

















i 'ore* 11 «l««criN*» thw pl«y a» <» moral ttlle&ory haB»rt upon 
( tli« fvmcituaentHl contrast ... b«tveeu iitt»«naitivity <M*<! r»«p«u»iv«tu*»8 
t» U»v«*. The f<»r«»t«rff are * preoccupied wlt'i tapir Uasicttily #*in«h 
desire*'. The uy^phs, ttlsu »«lfi0!« uitd vain, ewlrt, ntiti ir»c*(>uMe «f 
g«n#ro\iA «j»Mti< a, »erv* « *r*« only tweimse U;«y «nj»y flvHitin.i love. 
i'ut \'ert>fl'» real functiun, «H >;«ijfiil cat«ehi»«a her, i* in j«r«fnn« h«r 
«ervi«tite n-.t f*-r a life of *i»«tin«uee hut far a life (tf service
<?«e elite w« have tw ?vly'« ir<>r»it »pirit in the wwrk in C 
witi. th« i«i«ai «>f 'rtp^tlortrto vir^inH.i*-' (H, i, J ),'>). 
Virginity i« »cur< «»Jy « jir»j»«r s^rtl f»'r tli« fertility ^viid«i*«, »«
the ny^uiK* *>ervi<;« i-.- the f{t>. •;«!*»« in *t wtBinterj rfltati -n of 
duty. S.yly vari«» ut«'«» hi* «»(»rei», uvid's M^tat^- r jj u ' g «> « (vffl,
73^-^7^}, to RiuK* hilt Krifci<;iith;tt u fiij-ucr, ti<«t IB, ^mother s«rvrutt 
tw the princl^i* of fertility «iu«f r^^r «^ucti >n wh» f^ijla t,c> do proj»«r
i,V, 41, >i-5). »i« f*w»ifi« la * r«v*?r8«u of th« |iap<« 
C«r*s gr*nt«<l him ««rli«r (H, 1, i?-5, Itt-30. 34-3-5?. »i» final 
offer t« huuqu^t ti»« w«<idi«ft gu«at>i ,>r*»v».-< hi<* r»^;«»rt*ry fr»w ht«
the wt»*t obriwuB ironic pivot involves the <:<mcln»i-tn i-.f th« 
«r»' cuurt#hif>. fh« «w*tiiwr|)i»'»»iii <>f tl»« tf<r<?« iiytiplis i« 
ii t»; ti»«ir isi»<mt»*tivity, w* have «ei»n; in their o*w fi>rw« 
they r*pr#went the rant** of •tih-4)tv«i»t life in the »«;<*!« «»f bein«. 
Kyly's jjoiat is thwt l«v* i* th* function ><f hiuaanity that ««*t« ^a 
»tsav* the l\tw«r l«vei# of life. llttt wH*n th*f jjygaphg do >'i«ld to 
m«u th«y still hwve »«*t «i»veii*p«d th# capMsity to i*»v®. Indent 
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Pro tea. K«t at leturt their lovea are directed mitftitie th*»«s*lve«, 
wfeer« th» nywuhB 1 «nd even Krioiehthon'e (I, ill, 1 >?->» and 
ulle<iorU.tlly ia tn» K»wiinf) are »<»t.^
The Siren f r<»m wnom t'rotea »uvee i'etulitm in * parallel t»» tli« 
YiftUnly nytaphg, pttriuiuxicMlly. The ?*irea i« *» tr«t 
lunt. Hily«t<triH'B wliiin^u««« t- K«v« him Viob« only 
•u%,tent« that. th« for«8t«r«' J«v»» i* not a p*rf*«t <>ri«, tmt M 
phyHieal int«r«nt in i»*tt«r tHtut n»n» at all in thv- context. Nts«*> 
vanity - *Y<m e»r« f«r n-*tbinp bat * «*!•*«•, ib«t i«, * f lutt«r«r' 
(J, ii, %?> - d«fin«8 th« ny&ifhH' 4i>p»»al to *»* that of «Apty fttauty. 
The Sir*n «l«v> *j>p«»r# with *i«r tr»i<t»ti>Mm,» «irr»r (tV, ii, 44 &,£».). 
The nympDff* incoaipinte rvwAri&» t» thwir 
t« b« u !>-»»! c ittpUeutiaa wf Ui« Merewi
» incapaftle ujf }>r«'Vitiiaft fall H8iti«fa«tiou fc>v tuw 
'
Th« w«rw*iiJ is lik« th« ny«iph« a li^r. ',;« h«tv« 
t?»« w»n far th«ir w*.««tn'ii ittf tti«lity. Hi«il«riy the iron 
that nh« <iiptru»t» toon and jdots th«ir rt/wnfaH !>ec>t«»«r »<»>»• 
i<aietrent«tl her ia tlie pu»t. utmttetUy, it is tempting; tw
fch«f nytt^to** »x»mpJ.t* «r«!i»<>» '.>»r ««ufipi«i.)af!». The 
fact that thft -ireo i|uak«t« with fear ««. the appru^eti of Mllysees* 
aituw8 »he i* definitely the ireu of t«i«t«»rleal~l«tiff»*'. ^<* *»•' '|ntat' 
ie « lie, an evasivn of resp-sngiiality , fwr M» »oa«l |»t»inti» eut without
ef ««y mcirt .jsr»i«Mi» for
l-rot«M IH tti« i.-'tnU thai. : yly set* up **t- tite alteru*ktivp t< 
the mil<'-vtOA v»rjfin» «t><8 th* sirwn. u«t ?ht? i» m»i » «l»i»l« iue«i , 
for t-yiy g'»«* tw nr«»t lensf-bn to i»»fapt the Hti>ii&uc«? t«> reject her 
an tiie h«r* Hip. -he 1ms ,»oiue<i in pra-f.-ukritHJi j,'*i»«i,'iji; »he i !«?•»» 
her hungry fftth«r*» a»rria;i# ;»iun; t»h* ev«-»<i a,iii>««r» in t,b« f-«r.i os" 
«»n (,«i r ! "'-*u. ''-ut hwr every ji«. tut ->f «ufei'»«^i"O if* ** ;<r '«-r *vf her 
virtue, <*» the c^ntraftf. t» ti;tf otfw.*r w sm?n »*ik<*.' ft«nr.
71
Prat**'* nwtmwrph'tsia rtiff^ra significantly fi>«i tfe»*« of the 
nymph*. ?b« njnaphu BAY pr<?t*tt(t to $»» active <<«fenrt<i*ra «f th«»ir 
virginity fmt thMr it«t.*»w .rph»ci« In f«re«d apm the**; Pr*t«* ;>a« 
aurreiiftereri her virginity hut wiU» th« •*!«!*• rph^Bi*. So the 
nywph* ar» th« t«ur«» tMt»«civft, r«<t*» th« aetiv. It |»> t*if»>rt.»*it 
that i; r«i»» w»» »«d«ic»<* by M»pnu*«, not r»f»«rt (HI, it, 1^4-26). 
M«r«»»v«r «r»t«a*« physical «l*4Mi#* i« *a ir<mi€ «t»oai«rp 4nt t b«r
ami 'tvnt^l. c>4nMiuacv, ii«r true chiK»tit.v w* ieh 
Tir;-intl.>. nly iu u««* d •• 'i 
in !*>¥«•.' .^h# »»<*» « ciif>»t*»»t ;mrtiy t<
th« nytt^h* 'iiuirrtt 1', a«»in, «r* .i>i*t. «*.tvii«ii-n* of their earlier 
tiHtur«» r . lylv'n final twiei IH t«i nave t>ec« r««fu8«i tu o-ei^ out .f 
ti»»ir i nixing.! l\,rwi«. Mi»> pr«f«* th« c<»»J'»rt, ^«»«ivity and 
munvuiT**w«»nt i.J the aniMtil, v»;j*>t<u>ie ^ad aiin^rui lf<;r»Mi. Ait 
wu^«>« ta«. arc UK ' viwatuiM I ' n» W\K *cr!.*trt (IV, ii, .< 
I1rot*ii, thttWj , i# «a^,«>i <aid «l)i«» t.» to*«t th« tests 
which ure tbc pf«u| off httwauily.'
t'lio j;.»tc uf i'iiiwii** IB j»r« 1 «f ibt
cnaetity. tm fl«>« tt;« Kutyr aott t»«MMMM»» u tr<««? but even «« .t 
»)H' in vu.Uierft >i«, fintliy ch JIJ«M* d^wn by t.ri»»fcht»c n. 
»««!> kind t. f r«»}'ttj but fvillfi t.<> m»uthi-r. S'h« t-ideiiu •pi*«d« <.0»t'ir## 
the u 
fh«
•f their 'w*«it«ii*B«i«w* is trtt«r n-u*t« *tt fur»t *n|*»«ir» ir, ii,
i««<- !i<<t» the hHtaaw 0*it«i$avil>v t.. saccuMii t
bar ictuliu* fr^«u «» Jt«tl»« t*«j>twfcion. !H« only 'ut-n-virii ' in tht»
















AJt«A * ITJI Sf
JU»I{
73.
When lTet*ft »p»ia«litea to ctutiue ft-r it«r »sii.wl8sjo« ta 
H*pt<m«, w« e*n t»k« it a» a furtft**1 «igu «f her humility «aid «eM 
umMDaeciuuM virtu*, n*t ait * »iR« tf»«t iyly f«it «h« n««ue4 to 
*»i»'<l«£i»e. Ht»wh«;r« tii»e« Syiy stake th« thuHghtlwain e^uitti^n t»f 
vir^ibity «ti.» ohHMttty. Indwoii tyAy geeui* bent wp -n the











».»raj error t,h«t «h<» n».-w heartily 





any S«»p»c - t?«t we are 
ig, an w# ar?1 t^f?ipt«d t<» 
th*»i «r« »l>avi,ert h/ their feitnatian, »wch 
«• the nymphs**, fri»iehth*m'» ««d Us« .Slr^rt's. .; 'r«t«A i« c--bn«t«t- 
««ntly r^«? «*iii> to h«r duti*?* a* vwwnn, daughter an !. i«»irifr. 
Alt<»R«ih«r ih* play i» »n# af I.,vly*# swhtifrst, *f »t r»wttr4iitg to 
p»ych« logical ima**e» *uid rang*, aarf matt trieky in lt« variety of 
ir« «ic tests of th» 8harpu»»» <if the a«diene«'s vala*f>. 
in tls« ;4aw- th» v«4pi»Uiiii «nnt«xt« «P® tbe fa«tf>r» which tJct#n*itt* 
'truth* a»«i sianif i««ti*tn wf th« *j»*rt*'.
7*. 
three: The
This chapter will investigate the wuys in which a 
kind »f 'part* - the s««nv, iut»rr«u?» - is reflect**! upon by the 
ia S.yl/*« tlrasaa. Pr«fes«t>r Francis Herry has included the »<>n« in 
bis di«cu8»ii*n <»f ^imkeitpeuri an 'insets',
H method whereby £hAk«sp*ar« secures a variation 
of the dominant BUS: fur* - frt'ia the point «f ri«v 
of the «tutu«ac« - ef a play. rh« Iu8«t narks A 
«ii»tturbatictt «f th« «urfae«t: & part of Ui« play, 
•tore <>r Jte«« nhar^iy (teesuirKed, ^reeeutg u plane 
which Cdnttb&itt wi.tU th? ;.ianfr »f it» yuj r -uud. . . . 
\n«tii«r ssmrk »t th« Inset is that it produces «t 
e»nfllet, real «>r «p{>ar«nt, between vhat, th« 
uu(ii«nc« »«»« «m «i what it (ke«4rs, a fsrn«!». in ti<« 
fusion hetv»*M Picture «a<f w*»rfi.
Through such <iiejunctioas dues the ironic spirit r«v<ml its pr *»«;.> ice.
Tww problems «m»t hr* r«cogniB«»rt i-n th« wpproach to l.yly's »«»n ; s. 
First is the question wh»t!>«r l>yly was fch<* »ut(i- r ;*-f th# e^ags which 
in Bl<?itnt,'« 16>3 edition of Lyly*
Certainty their rjaaHty in I.yly's, i» btith 8enf»^r of th« torn. 
Prof*»«»r Wilson has sufjpsted that the «angp do not appear in the 
,,qnart»8 N*c»u«« l.yly gave th»«< to his boy» separately fr»a the text 
•f the play, with the sarnie-. I »*?'.- ro. ur invo«t<.saij<m will sh«w 
the s^nga to i»e so integral to th* pl»y» thftt t.yiy's authorship t»
*"
«f a pr«bis« Is th* view that t&« sonis -««»r» wfttwn for «» 
*p tnan fc« 4i«pl»y *fe« »«»ieaJ skill* «f t?-e e»HM>anf am! t 
divert the and tone®. Krora th« be*?ianinjj of Rnr;lish drajim the s</n,ts 
8fl>«« t • hav« had sosae relnti^n to th«ir flr»*iatic context, *>« it th* 
expression »f )««.>ni anrt »»pir*ti.-->n in the .;rlnJ£iru, 
t • the «i«i>l« sar«ita*y pf tlse
with T*i»s tuyisr, 
fn tireak hi* vtv*s will.
75.
Be cluaely da the song* fit l.yly'a t .iuy» that they ««<;» <il«u«t certain 
to have been produced under the »M«e iiongiiuitive grip *»* the remainder 
»f t&e j»l«y.
The first wiijnif icuac# of the music in .»*&.. .tap* in itn «yab<»li»« 
•f the alternative tone* or tttaoa, h-*r«« of U**«ndi*r'e c <i»rt. 
t*nkes the i»*rtial wan it sy.ubolic af
Vib*t! i.» the »onn« of I'hiJl^U.^, king of 'uc 
heeufoe the nwblect »,f ^aai^aapo, . . . t» ths* wrlik«» 
•o«md »f drunwie «n«t tracc^e torned tw ttie 8«/l« 
tl lire »uid lute? (II, ii, 31-36 )
hie (»«rsa^«il j>a8;>ion is 
in tuna* ..f mu«i<:;
t *»« t f+t
10ue, '»n<* l^ttilw'h mf fiftttna in fott^rn; veirt^ 
MI a f««le t<» aake hi» Hport, «»r AH * Mn*tr*ll t 
HMke hits ((terry ... ieL ti>s- trumpet »onatli>, »tiike 
the drmatttff, mui { vit) presently into P
(V, iv,
two kind* &f im«ie t»r* e«!>lf>«Ktlc ef the tws» klm<a *»f
martial an<l r«MU>tic - )»«tv«0ii which A)eK»iid*r is to «*J>0Ase.
for t' i ,isn;« ai»t trw«p, the »«a<R» in f'tmpa«i>« nre ass'^ciated witii the
if ha did aot c««^os« ti>e vorde, i>yly flH««l<t he credited 
with effective placing »f hia oost futaouK 8oe$, 'Capid and r^ (*ani>a»i/ 
Apelles h«» ?>*«« tormented by his HopeJe»« and ttncanfeeied 1-ve for 
Cam|vaap«. Concealing hi IB Inve «n«i hi a toraent, h« playfiiUy j»k<>8 
with a;»4 <ti»miii*ei» hi* e«rv»nt t»syU«« (Jtl, T). Ai<m« he sniii>,~ 
qui«e« en hi« Btignry then bur»tn into hie soiitf. ? 'i« l«v« »<ing takes 
a aarratire fi>m, rather than a ljrrl«*l, »o tf»«t it expr«»i? es his 
j!fc and yet eauerew witH hi» attempt* to control *»»•<
in * 
af atrip pvker »*t wtiic!» ' aiouu*i»« w».n« nil fnpitt's akiHn and
The «oag explain* Cuj.id'a traditional blindnoits - eh« wi>n hi* eyee - 
Smt it »i»« eatfeloguea tier c4u*. io». M«r«M>v*r it e*j»re»a*a the 
h«lpl«8;mea» before »»«r. In the sung the lady haa <:"nqu«»r««l the 
uf ioy*; in u«« play she has o«m<{uer«d Alexander th« i;r«»t. Th* 
!• e«rt«iiaiy truer t«> it* (irmaAtic «ii.timtJU>n than to smy conj*ctur*d 
traditi^>a el l>»v« i>««tr> , aHlt»u£h it i& a som^luiat v«er«« t in tlif- s 
traditioa «f th« eumpctition with l»v«.^
t'rof«»»wr Boml HAH •ajjg**t«d ft ood«l ia !>«»jM»rt*R' Uiafte, a 
Fr«nch •<>au«t *eq»«nc«, aiMi >rn*t fi. Mat th eve another in the last 
sonnet of Ua*pftr till Tolu'* La Piftna »ntt«'.TiMto, vhicb w»» tr<ut«int«d 
by B«rth«l<>aww Yonii in 159H. Lyly'n v#rei«m has it» »dv*ata#«a *v«n 
«• a song, vithottt the drataatir R«>nttitl*r«tti»O8. Tli«r« i» an srdir 
» I«»«i«e8 in }.}*ly'« T«raion. The SA**P »t(*rt» with eaMtial
, but ( wpid ia »««t« l«<i to risk «er«. He 1^»»» - fci'ter the 
— hia
, ?$«»perat#ly
'[hit ««rr«U of his Up c, The r»a*
th« crUWU of hts 
And then U.e diopi« «f his
These tow become c*«t»«0f»« ( » pria« !>ut »i*»M her poiata of beottty
At Jl^si, ho* wet Uer, botb <u*
won, Uiiii ^;M^id Uintl did ri»--. 
a lone! ha» shew done this t*» 
What ahttli (/U«a!; btfcomw til <««?
Apeilee vt,rk» *r«tuni t«* hiuaeif aK>r« »abtl«ly th«ut ia
iuu< «rueil ahe 
hor 0w«0t« fi.?,tir« fr-><! m 
And fn>» »y patnfqll hart her
off life u»<» fr*a*l--«ae
77.
In Cupid' « 'ris«* A|>*lJteti i»i»U«* in «'u}>id's departur* from th« 
jftuahliiii; t«.M« that th* tauten <>mt he! Mesa follow h»s HUSH «l«v<it«<i 
l>> hi* lost*. Loving C*M;>«*;«« is ,ui exultuti /n to Apelles; that his 
rivul f«Jt her 1* a Mag is th« «aua« «f his mi*«ry. Kven th« gA««<> 
*ll*f,°ry ie more »pj>r<'>tri«tff than th« urch«ry of Oil F^lo'8 v«rsiou, 
bffcmiw* 'the enr4 jtiww iovolv«iR cha»c« n« w«H a* wfcill. raapttape"* 
fortune, iniio«(l her Mt»«st-uu^ eontrt^l af foriuius in having cai»tivat«<l 
her kiar, i» A point f irmly in ApAliftaV nind.'*
A[X»II«B',S »<>il l< ttuy before the suiig intn cU\c«f» ««iverai t>f it* 
« c«m«i«{«r« (^wf»4uific ** A qu»«a h«yond hie Hop*« i>f 
(HI, v, 3'M»» «o«w«a<liftg, tfne king, its in th« «^ng »h« 
th« <jod. The e«uai/iln,c; amUn^y i« in
I will hamarrt that, HttU i.K« thdt is left, to
reat«r« th« «rr«at*r j*«rt t',«,t in lout. (TO, v, 53-%)
His aoltluquy n«»t4» to iatrudu«« the
it w<»rc tw vtter r%? l«u«?, and 
as eouce^l* it <• Ji«« in (ijnpaire. (ill, v,
Hut having «xpr««fc*<1 hie i«-v«> in the a^n^ bin reaoive »eene KAj>,-«'l 
in their aext «e«ni» tA^«>th»r he <ioe^ not tell her.
The «<mg <«,!•>. cozitiua»» frna th« S'>lil-'<iBy th« thewe of the 
t>l ending of phy«i«at »arf »j>iritn«) pr<n««rtie». In his j^^in^ with
ApelleK iaak«* tii* poiat thut J«xtvmJ*r is 'n^ me<m<* h>iiy*.
hegine his soliloquy with th« rhwturie*»i
In the light «>f tite cortv^rif-utr'.is with eyiiua th*> convention l» 
*a«itjan^/u( . lh« »ubj«ct ia unf^rtunat* ^«COUH» hu is «nly ait ordinary, 
a 'me&ne', body, without the king's p«w«?r. Kore*<ver h* is wa
(lll t v, 12 j who will si'.'t pretsma* ta rivu) u kiag. A further
ie the king's 'a>~Jy' i* th» t*t«urm*r that .vlex^i^er 
for f;«miMS|>« is of a i^w«r <»rd«r than ApeU»s!/« tk« physical us a^u 
the spiritual. them t«o whut »«ts &p«rt th« kiu;; its divinity; in the
78.
song  aiBj>4ape has a superhuman power which not only raises her to 
play cards with th* god* bat gives her sway uver them.
Part of ipelles'j humility ia that of th« lovwr bef«»re bis lady; 
part is tnat of tne subject boforo his King. He is also tho artist 
humble before the artistry of aature. So in ids soliluquy ho 
sorrows that 'arte must yeeld to nature, reason to apatite' , and 
sw on (m.. v, 19-26). Tho song refers to
tho rose 
( t r«wing eu's cheek (but n»ne knows hov)
suggesting that Cantpasi*! ' s beauty is such that one can not traeo its 
source, «ith«r to explain it or to capture it in art.
Tho servants' drinking s^ng in £^>£*£2* serves like ApelJes'^ 
to define a tnowd, spocif icaily, tho solf-intiujgp.ice which Alexander 
is t« d«ny liiraaelf. "his »«mg of ^ooii life cunclcid^s the seene 
in which the servants have c;»m, 1 Mined of their deprivation (l t ii). 
Hitijffs's complainte of hunger »r« met h>y SoeratesV 'The belly is the 
heades ^raue' (l, ii, 79). Hunger lina behind thf scrvrnts 1 Hung 
as well vis vpelles'j later:
Hanefe. '!y v ice is ati clear*? in tho esienin,, tts in
the taorriiwr.
Granicliue. ui >thor c*>ra«oditie of eoptiness.
(I, ii, 86-87)
The aoii4 continues the servants' cumplaint. Eaeh e inker's 
part it; ai>;<rupriate tu him. (iraaic'iua, wko serves '-'lut-t and i» thus 
the best-fed, oj»«>ns on a a«te uf luxury:8
«» for a flowle f»f fatt :'anary, 
llieh i'aler«Bi, »{>arKlin<<; Hh«rry.
ji's vera? eonttnue* his confusiaa «f appetites - h^in;c«»r and lust - 
of His earlier speech :
To conclude, T f'srt* harllv, tfi«»",h I g<> richly, which 
naketit '»« when i shuld tte^in tw shad owe a Ladies fate, 
to draw « i affixes ««ad, i& soifletiau? to set tu tbe b»,i;' 




o f»r u wench, (I deale in faces, 
/aid in oilier Uayntier things ,) 
Tickled an I witu her 'mbraces, 
i in* dancing in such Fairy Uinges.
Psyllus's iMreutHatie statement suits hira as an artist's apprentice 
but also cnntinuen hi* eonplaint that mtm cun n«'t he satisfied with 
just the ire»£e of the <.hjeet ef hie appetite (T, ti, 55-65). There 
•ay even He a tmieh of humorous condescension in the tone of the 
parenthesis, <T a transparent attempt tt> ^upheniiie hie appetite. 
Bat both jutasrf&es quoted hint at ha 11 actuation arising fron hanger. 
**l»«re I'syllus's mind moves fro» hnn^«r to last, Manes 's 8eQ'!»s 
to move in the reverse direction. 'anes's v«rs« sesets a r«etat.>itent 
of 1'syilus'a, turniug un th« s.i«ie d4>ubie-?a«aninjt of 'amtt«n' u« the 
{•rose quotation did;
O for u plump fat leg *t Mutton, 
Venle, fjftmbe, f'«iprtn, Pig««, ft Cormey, 
Nuue is happy but a Ulattoa,
None un vga^ but w!u- wants money.
'Coan«y f - like 'mut-Wi* - t-an ^i«aa either the 4UU3i.il or a woman, 
precisely used. «a its third meaning, 'dupe' (»r '^.uli', it prepares 
fur the ' Asse ... who v«nt* ^/a««ds7 money.' The threc-roice chorus 
seeitie t» «icc«pt M*»ne«!r faith in the naturalness of wa&'s appetite, 
by implication endorsing i'syllas's senau.uity t*s well:
Wiues (iurieed)  -«. Girles are good, 
But brave vietaals feast the blourf.
Wine and woaen deplete the ener^r, so good food 1» their hntic require-
M«n«8 i» the aost eyniea.\ nf the «ervnntff, b«t he is Moi»enes'.r 
matt, fed with only 'fin« tests, »v*et aire, & the dogs aloes*, a worse 
diet than the images Apelles £iv<<s syllusj
eould I se« but a Ceeices shoy= painted, t woulde 
isiue #yes fatte as butter. 'or i huu«> &uu^Iit but 
sentences t<» fill wy mw. (f, ii, H{»; 75-77)
 0.
To believe i» something other thua the iosnediate satisfaction of the
flesh, Manes sings, i» to be gulled. Appropriately the acenc after
£ the song shows Melipoa eoaplainin# aboat the abstrateuness of tiie
A
philosophers, saob as Crislppas who 'wold rather star no then ceasse 
•tudie' (I. iii, 7-8).
Like their conic banter, then, the servants' drinking gong 
continues the serious themes of the play on u COMIC level, the conflict 
between self-indulgence and aelf.-euntr«l, between whi ; »nd responsibility, 
vtoieh both the lovers and /viexander face. The chorus closes on a note 
of wistful, vicarious self -indulgence:
For wenci.es, wine, And Lusty citeere, 
loue would leupe down to aurfet heero.
At this point the audience still does not know whether or n«>t Alexander 
will 'leape down' like a rapist gu.S to surfeit on Campaspe. The song 
is not just appropriate t^ its singers but dramatically inter,r«t«d too.
Th* first two sangs in ,CafflE«g£« have had a direct 
to the singers aod t«> th» situation. In the third th* function of the 
swag is aere subtle, concerued less with characterisation t/««n with the 
ironist's challenge of the audience. Trieo sirrs to impress his tut.;r - 
Diogenes - with his worth as «i prospeetive scholar. The irony is 
obvious. bat ^.yly gives Trico a soaff which for centuries has st«>«d 
as an example of the best lyricism of the day. The context of the 
•ong, however, demands that tiie muilence keep Its virtue* In perapective 
and, with i)i»g«nes, reject it.
Although I'iogenap is prituarily a c&raic fi^ur^ in the play he dues 
represent a hard ami respectable taor&i core. And he leaves u« in no 
doabt about his attitude towards tlie court and the fon^ish pursuits of 
its obsequious jjhiU gophers aad efferainnte men. Ho while Trieo's sone 
ta*y have tsppeaied to the uudienee in itself, here it represents an 
activity and an ability tuut ••iwjjenwa has ealied intv> et> r ioue doubt.
81.
It if certainly inappropriate, b<,th f'»r t!u» nccaai<>n - an inter­ 
view with a »*s'iol«r - «n»t for the listener, iHngenes. The ironist 
tempt* the imttience tc> isa<»r<» the laapj ropritttpness, to prefer the 
aesthetic experience over the moral, as It were. 
Furthermore th* song sound* sillyt
What ??ird »o Kings, j«t s» d»e» v&yle? 
i t'i« tlie tuuiish'd Nightii»gtti«. 
lag, Juut lurf, In.!;, teruc shew cryes, 
Vn«1 still her woes at Midnight rise. 
Br<Atte
R«f)«titi.ni«, ftitnons, riM«i4(un,,los», the 00113 deservwe IHwgenwaV 
en thw ainaing: '''ut ther» is neuer a Thrtmh but can.' A^uin, he 
•akea a moral ,)udaT^i)t wh«»r« the aadi«ue«> night n».rwaJly lie t<«m."test 
te awke only <ut b««t.h»fciu <me. ^iu^en«» would Imve uteii Uo hotter 
Lluui bird-8ui»g», an he is cynical about man'^ (icsirc t<v fly. We 
hure ahuwti how Hi«A*irMt«r's te^ititati^n ia pr«s«uted in terms of ged* 
teaptert tw stw<>p U» b«gti<ii> c> nque«l; in th« .-m.: we have 
to vid'a leiceiul of th« ravisiied FhiloEteia and in the
'iugeaea *$ rejectiwa of UWA'B qu*«t for bir<i-b<t»<i,
I r1 
of the ttiiinul . * -
It ie uiii^rtufutte tliat we do u*>t know i : ly'e <tirocti<-»n« ti> his 
buys. liter f «rim hits (Uuieeti and ,iJt«M ^iio hue tHmtiied to 
th* •cholitr, i4o^eue»'» reactioas «e«& tt< huve b«eu uncieur, i«*r 
tbeir father, .ylvius, «u»t bek:
li«v lik« you tide? deth be veil? 
How like vou tttis? wfiy d»* y«u laugh?
(V, i, *, 10)
Out oft*»r Trie«; sin.B %lvins apparently (!•>«» not «i»^d to a«ic.
his first W4>rr!ft can be taken tc admonish l»i<»^en«s for a »ll»«t r«>actii'n:
U>e, Ui"^en«s. I am sure th<ni canst n*-t »(.»e »•• PSU«:>>.
(V, i, 45)
Mugenea atiiaed Uii» diBUjij»r*»vul during the C»I*K >»r after, 
to e»iphttei0e it« ailliness. Alternatively, we can take Sylvius'r 
«o«K»at0 a« th« gloating <»f « proud father. oiogtmaa atill 
tfiataueea himself fr*>« the coiurt audience if they a#ec»itd '-'ylvios's 
eeatiment*. i>i«>g<MieB ia challenging th« wtluea and aiacretion 
ttv>t juat «£ J'riBw but ef the Rlixubethan ci»urt nu.tictice that W'
th« song d«apit« ita inappro^riuteneaa t>« its c«.rit«xt: 
ip iat«rvi«w. >. h*n h« turn* tit f\ui afcaioMt th« 
is iu effect railing ttjptinat U*e cuurtier** ai« weii.
ui iy tu enj'.y Trie >' si a«>n^ ia tu invite 1 .'i<*«;*»!i«»>*'5 «ttu*cki
0 times, *' Ksemi««, *• eorrnptiun in i'»mn«r(».
thut ^reene araeaw «ygt iaruw iu <iry Hay.
(IV, i,
lod«ed th* •ourtiere awy hwv# b««n tickl«d by the 'insolence 1 »f it 
.II. 1 '
* ur c »aj«ctur« that the son^s c^ntimia the tha««a at
upport in (*tt« uf th« »er*HiitB' »#».%» in 
» 393). Th* **b*«u«c! her® «
r«l*v«nce tx tue play ie eoufasecMl f>y on« uf th« si»»;pr», :«oln», 
who aa the aw at aeh«l«rly utt»S the quickont wittoci wuaitl he t?i» 
*n®»t gftteitive t» the isau.». "J'h»r« ( **r? ' ht> s»iy», 'if wo 
»io«. £iu« iw my part quiekiy' (HI, ii, f>k'-43). Thl» 
itapeited wiioie froia with ut, not « MMeieui contiauatiua «f tiia 
hit 11, It depicts th« unattractive results of 
s, correapwnding, e lightly to •aj>ho'ei r«Ir&iuing frum
The aervttnts 1 Jirat »«ng is better integrated. Act ia their 
, H«ioa an«l Criticva
Kerry Iia»«*«a ar« w* three-a. 
Vh«n etir {?«nt5« tie
Imt aii.>rj «r« •hall
(II, 3»»)
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Calypho «een'8 t« b» commenting "!i hi* jtart in the B<mg, the scheme 
of the versa, rather than contributing to ita progress. We »«w hi-.:,
*elf-<»h8e8i?«»i earlier (tl, 111, «3-5'. There in a suitable toneh 
of scholar and anti-pedant In Molttn's 'I «»mll forget the Pule* of 
firatnmr. ' The 8«ng is alm> functional within the plot, «B it 
re»alven a note of discord. Molu* and Oalypho s*ew near quarreling 
when Critfrus Interrupt* vith "le n't cholerleke, you are wine: bal 
let ve take tp this twtter with a »«nr.' (H, lit, 9^-95).
The s«ri£ «lgo rtiises the central therae of the play. The *c«ne 
ha« playett with the ;»r«Mew» of identity atut atatioa. Oalypho'g 
raistrp»s, Vennn, dcp» not want to be a »raith*8 wife; ?'aiyphn in
•proved' to be th*» rtevil and x*ola« IB 'proved' to be u amith, by
ch«j» lugic. fhe miii£ continue)* the theae of the escup« fr«»ra identity,
this time
Mo I \tt> . t sh.ill forget the Kules at K 
C,y. And I the )>tt-aj>rtt «f wy Hiwswer.
The par it 11 <? 1 i» t<> rhau's »elf-ii(t«/xic»itif»n *M«i aepiruti^n to evurt. 
Her« the churoa p<ir<>die» the inTemi&n of or*i»r, th« elm»c t which 
for Fh»t> thrnateusi
i>raw dry t^e t«>^, »»« it old vr uew,
,4»d part n«t till the -round luoke !>l«w.
Until, in «th«r vurds, th« s»fcy »eo<n» ia place of tlie ^r.mjd. )h« 
l«»t line wf the eec-aU «ir inking »OBJ<, - they wilt fly t> the vintner?, 
'Ti» » hut day, ia nriake to «iie' (ill, ii, 9^) - i« another 
of the j!roces» f projeetipit w« n^ticeu ia Ute pl»y. The 
placia^ of "Tis A hut day' nti^eflti it is a rationnJisati >», the 
roault uf their impnlne to tUrink, nut the cause. ^'e recall i'hmo' 
'These water* *re eoHnanly *** the ;»a«t»en<5er& he' (l, i, 15). 
The »•»»* kiwi of transfer u«cur« in H
Cruel! Loue! on th«»« 1 l«»y 
curse whieJi gliuii »tri?-.e *>ltn»)e th*- ;>ay.
(III. iU,
84.
Net fer ten linea 4«ea ahe aam> tier l«v«. 1-reaunably Jyly intends 
tie to concentrate wpwn h«r eiate n»t aptm the proapeet *>f her love 
beiag fulfilled. further, every eietoeiit in the subsequent 'euree 1 
hua M parallel in her wwn condition at th* time, u* d«Bcri!>«d in 
the »«ene (ill, iiij. The «ung, then, »t>rv«A a* u smuwary of her 
»ti»te but .tjgo as a foreshadowing of h*r expulaiua <et ih«»o. It i« 
in th»* gun^ that ah« t>«t$ina t« drive o«t her l».ve, s»» it 
futurf- event* iteyutui her uwar«nea*.
h«r<? ; aph»»'a e«»n« r«v«^l* h«r s»« 1 f -kn.»wl .Ml^«> ,
swag w*e» the* irony «»f neif-^m^wartiness fur c^saic effect. The 
is for the most part ia a hlacksinitl('» tout' wf voice, though it 
In th« rai<Ull^ w?u»Ji he cosaes to think of love:
letg
W«r i«i«ii*!«. h&wraera lustily;
f'y a^y wifag
 Shall Kinain tly 
Through many a va 
These heatifni «re vit.'i golden 
these si luer-tmee f«»al,h*>r<i with
thi. « uf ' e*ui
** -Uowflf iie<*«l, 
Vhen in a i>«nco 
Hep f til is in a Trance,
To ge hi» bl»cU— '»rt»w ; *»»«e not hu*#e hira, 
Aact then wiiin«» out for rie*^d t'vntrusM^ him
Be finishes the song - an-, the chore f«r Venus - with -i re<;«eH,t, for 
privacy mid an implied reach far hi* Venus:
F<*, »o, our wurKe ^ein-j don lets pi ay, 
He Hi day (Ho/ea) ery Heliiday.
abe rebuffs hie:
VenuB. Vulcan, n«we y«u haye done vith your f»rj|e, lette
VK ttluue with tl»*» fftacyei ... 




$0 hiii reference to o clown attuned hy his folack-J-r -wed lass reflects 
back u«»n Vulcan himself. He ta pathetically unable tu resittt t''ie 
appeal of hi« bciure><i though his ••>»!# sh >w» him aware of the pattern 
of promises, use, Mbttse, and neglect. The sons, fits the singer and 
the situation, y«t al*;> helj.a t«* «onfini: th«» Jitrpn, th of S«pho,l*
The first sons in (i»jllath«a (H, i»3H-39) ohTt«u»ly linkg t>>« 
•din plot with the cumie one. the churiict«*r« «i»ehew titi> »e**, like 
the heroine* refusing to he
All s^ve't in vaaeii, 
»I*ue».
They plan to be independent: 'What ahull wee doe being to»«'d 
eli^rev 1 Hut their alternative is drunkenness: 'Mi Ike »*>ia» 
Tu«ern«», tsritt (th#re) r« ure. ' F>« they launch ttiam*elv«e 
careers uf ill#$<tl a;t«i dia >rd«jriy iavesfci^iitiun. Frwrn tiie ruffians'
as wee line, lets dy« together, 
- n* Hsmp«n Caper, Cuts <* fwather.
- the »een» shifts to the le»8 roguish, wore genuine bravery of the 
heroine:
Blush UaHathea t!tat tmiHl, frame thy affection fitte for 
thy habito, and therefore he thought ioamdeat, because 
ihou **ft vnf»rtunate. (il, i, 1-3)
truant <-'i»i»iti is called ». pirate in the *«n^ in IV, ii, IB.
. J 1 three »«ngs in unjtiB|i_«>n serve pritnariiy the e< ;>tiG pur|H>se. 
Still > iu "He l.yiy takes the op|>urtunity t«> aiak»> «>ne ^-f hit* far^iriie 
points:
Faw. i«i ch,rtall» rmu»t n«;t vit»w 
What th«t ueerte of Stars is ft^iiig, 
M«r i»ry i«t.» t»ur Fairy wuini;.
(IV, iii, 30-3^)
In the first si»ng; the s«rva/its* singing around the steering Tnphan 
parallels the mugic and anmt>-Kh<>w wit i eh aeet>*{«*ny iiriiwion'e dr«a»! 
in the f><*r«*li«l scene of -let II (scene Hi). The t«»ne cohere* wit! »
Tophas's baseness and Pipeas's eullap^pduesnt
Mere an«*res ftifims, 
That /he>»»r>/us 
tetu: leuea
Vith face s<» aveet,
A* ia her a6r.uaUie<l i>eu<ttien, the last line supplies an iaaoe <*f
perverse u»pi ration, the rising a»«t th* f All in,: 4>arte
Vh«r«" thrt i<u«ic iu U8«ct to nu^eutt ilte uur«»»lity of
dr»«un, b«re it •tr«B8«u th« rwulity, t)t« pliyaieuiiiy, in
Tuphu& is roui««l, «v*a in iu» t!r0<u«». Mere !grty « >uid b« giving
u h«'rrifyia& pturody of his
At si giit «'f h«r each Fury
And flin^» into hr-r lap th«ir whips.
Til* p»**«»,a« also snj£^«sts that there i* fnry rather than Inve in tit« 
mill ice of ^ipuws'-J rai»t,rea», Tell»i». To justify 'lUidlmi' .<n'tt love f«r 
Cynthia eve<i further, Tophus' n »MCt»iiat i«nt i« strictly
Hall*, Jfulltt in his care. 
The witch sure thrust her fingers there.
hiu, or vrin.j{ the ^ol# hy U»e Ni-se. 
clap s isae burning flax, to hie
la the cootie inter lade«, and in the aasical int*>rlude» within the 
conic anes, Lyiy does not let his etutrul th«>iea and iuua,;e patterns 
slip from the auciieace's mind. ^
^iadlarly the oowie tunas in ^JJHS ech^. *v«nts wid thoaes in 
the king's career. Petti I vis's 'Tun^nc tell a»c, why my Yeeth disease 
awe* aatiei!N*t»s the hodilnsg speakers in the ««ifi«ipina reeds and 
Midns's tv<> oraeies wn4 recalls the anharia(»Biwin;t ativisera Midas hus 
in the first scene. Hi* '<»! wii»t vill ri«l ate of this paine?' 
obvijuely anticipates Midas'a nufferia^. Pipenetta's song ah<?tit 
the paradi'xiC'il nature <>f the maideahead is applicable to other 
of honour UK w«lS, inc biding t'te kingly:
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Caa any one tell
Where thi« fine Vhinr. doth dv«li, 
That enrrie» m»r forme, nor
ft hwth h«utet» ati'J
Tis w ftable for 
Y«l eatoh'd at in euery
H«r« ehe parallels the le»»<»u MiU&e learna aliout the irretrievahility 
<*f 4>ust itmooence:
Say a Hwide wore •** cro»t, 
As to ««« thin Toy lout, 
C«oaot Hue and t.ry fetch it agen? 
Las! No, for *tl« tiriueo 
Nor to H«ll, m»r ty I'ftiiuwi;
'tin fouiicl, tls logt an«m th«n.
Playfully nhe BP«M« to nresume, »• Mlrtaa d«>«B seriously: 'fley hot 
w«ulf! f were a witch, that I might be a imtr.h<»8»« ! (V, ii, 69). 
The verbal ;uul thorantic {'wrall^lii ar«* a»re tenuous than in the other 
plays, hut the comic aongs in ^rtftw »»•« of greater interest in 
characterising; their »inK*r». Mo in **ipenetta we have the voice 
«f exp»ri»ace. In Motto's? (wordy 1 conclusion to the first 8'»ng 
(ill, I?*'}, his hra?;t<rin;j; tnlr«ac}y ch.twe th« redundancy t>tat vill later 
him the beard:
There is n« Trade hnt
F<>r, ?^arb«r« are trimne Knaues,
*re ii» «haulap, »«i profound, 
f)y triokes they shaun a i iriff
The »"»t important nna^s are th«»e Mi<iit« jurtg«s (III, lV« 
*-' -"T have often expressed their eyoi^thy with Hido»'» eh>.ice. 
Lyly way have s^ade the a»ng» of equal merit \,i ><«aite the point that it 
is n<»t the jadgment that ia wrung but tho tuumisieal Mi dan's j»re- 
eoraptien to judge i>iuei« or the Afirtal'e preatmption in challenging 
the tra-Hti"aal evuluati«a. <.ao of the nyaphft re»ark« un "Url.ts'8 
new »»rs, 'It w«*ro veric well, that it night bee hard to itnljje whether 
h« were more r* «r Au»e' (CV, i, 1^8-49) . whether his error IB ia
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taste or in Ktubltorimeftg. ^liieh in tin* better «<tng may be 
irrelevant. AM in fr low's anna; to itujueiift uio^enes, the s«»ag ie 
one thing by itself but entirely another in its context. The 
ironist t«»t« th« *udience'» dia< ritainutiori with Mida»'». lft
A close reading ><f th« tw» ftoni£a shew* the auUtor guiding 
the reader to the proper choice. Midas' a mis judgment may be 
prompted by hie t>ia« aj;ainet Ap«llo'» subject matter. Hie 
•atiety with go ill would have made .-polU.'e first line distasteful t«i 
him: 'My lluphnc ' 8 Huire is twin ted Gold.' liven the aeeuttd line - 
Utright etarree fc-piece her :;ye» Ut«e hold' - ami the seventh -
* 8 snowy Hand but tuueh'd does enelt* - iauy have been
a»«ing. Mis wi*h having Ue«n granted lit«ruiiy, Mitias wus not in 
any tueuU fur mt>re metaphor. *?
Hidas'g verdict IM not a reasoned jud^isent bat an exfre«»i«n 
of percwnuti distaste: '1 like it n«t (IV, i, 99). If ve admit 
ttiia as » plansihie explanation of Midaa'e choice, then the ',>->> Men 
betkiaes* in hie final »»n^ to A|*oli« (Ui, l«>l-2j is more specific­ 
ally 8ymptt>$aatic of his reconciliation, b<*th to the gudg and to hie 
own punishment. Atf Midas explains his choice:
1 (wh->m the losee <»f gold !u.wle disc<>ntent, ;iml the 
ttosnesain^ desperate) eyther dulled with t.Ue li«iwr^ 
«f «y veak brain, *>r deceaued by tbi«yt-rs of y -Jeuffe 
earea, prcf^r'rt the hartsh n«>yeft of i'ang pii'fii bef«re 
the gwe^te fitruke oi vj)oii>>« Lute.
TV, iii, ^-.yo)
The peyehologieal explanation »ee;oe more appropriate thaa P.OHI!*H
•aggestion that Midr.* vas judging mnaic and net poetry (ill, 53i).
tfi The two were doge enough kin. l
The twt- «j«ft«» of wnsic laay al«n be sirrnif icwnt. Ajjollo 
in complete «oiae9and, accompanying hia song on his lute. Pan piped 
and later sin/xa. Vein's instriimeut thug permite less harmony tfaun 
Apollo's. He eveti blatttea the instrument for keeping him tr>m
'» l»ari»*ny: 'that's the ort« in the instrument, not tu» art'.
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Hut in his ssng : an eoaplirawnts hie pip*, inconsistent with hit* 
excuse. Moreover he lies when in his »<>n;<; he elairas his 'Pipe ... 
strikes Apollo dunbe.' It is, wf course, 'an who is <ttw)) while 
playing his i»it»«, understandably. Lylr by this simple inconsistency 
keeps the atidienee alert to the folly of Midas' s choice by reminding 
then that an is a false challenger. 1 '*
Finally, there SM*V have he en a ct>;i»ic assonance in i'an's piping 
or a, melody inappropriate tt* the sung. iue nyraphs remark that the 
piping *«** 'as f«rre out of tun*, as hia buriie oat of form* (IV, i, 
12^-23). Pan's rivt«s ar«? in general m->r« crude than ApaH&'s, 
vliere a series of feniuine ri.iee provides '<fm» variety. Pan'« aona 
e«nclu<ie« on an imetge of sefttalogietti cuwedy. Obviously Lyiy is 
ir>nic in Midas 's choice <->t words here:
Mee thinkts tlt«r«s toare sweetnegm? in the pipe of Pan, 
than ij»ojl_oes lute; I brook* not th*tt nie» tieMiaf
af strings, ihut. c<»nteata roee that -;iak«*« one start. 
What A »;»rila«s ca^e into una*i eures out >>f that pipe, 
and what a g»o<Jly aoise it nade.
(iv, i, iaa-31)
The king has the blockhead's unrefined sensibility. The court 
audience W'-uld have had iua's 'islfriiues 1 and 'noise' to beljt th»Rt 
nuke their decision. Hut L/ly seews to have been aware of the need 
to distinguish between the true anJ tne fal»e clairu t-> munical 
superiority even in the words t" the s^ngtt. ''an'tt wurds «*«$ wt-ll 
as hit au»lc defeat hits*. 20
t coarse, Lyly's aungs do not invuriAhly illuieinute t.'ieir 
contexts. nough dw to justify our conelusiou tf»at Lyiy *Ud apprec­ 
iate the pt»t«nti»i in the wmg either 1 t tMivanee or to check by u ->»«y 
the i»»»«ffleat f»f th«> scene. There is a i«r* un\% in M-.ther. »
(ill, iii) which in the q^tart** is attributed to the fathers of the 
idiot children. Htelli«^ c »nvey» th« attitude w^iich the »l«l«r 
«en*r»tiait takes ia the pi«y toward raarria^w - cold, tuurvrrantir, and 
cynical ;
tt is all un* in Venus wanton achoole,
Wh« highest sits, the wise t*Mn ur the f«ol<»: 
Fooles in JU<u«i* coll«Mi£e 
Haue farre a><r« knowledge,
To re tide a wwman ouer,
Than A n«>ut« t»rutin& loner. 
Nay, tla confest,
That fuoiea pletise women best.
Menphiu begin* tit* »«nw in & romantic k«y:
Monarch -tu«r
ha»t tluui feete and wia«»? 
Zt is tu shew how swift th"U urL, 
Wh«n ihutt VJumtNi u t«uder heart ...
Lyly'0 irony i« *« obvious its #f 6e«ts ^H>rd»r on f«»rc«. Tw« >»ld 
men ninjf a nun;; ahont A«»T* that *v«n up}*ro»cho8 sonnet farm. A» 
Vnlc<tn'8 »«na In ^apho aati x^ *t»o . th« first quotation allows a singer 
unaware he 'a soon to b« fooled; the ««eonil «xpr«t*g««i u conventional 
^entinmnt that i* about to U« pr«>v«n tru«r to him th«ui the singer 
appreciates.*"*
Lyly seeras t-.> have recognised that the ««ng stands oat in a 
dra'aatio context. As Nuye« claims, 'Lyly wrote th« first 900^ «>f 
A lunatic in Kiiss;!i»hi drama for Pandora 1 of The W<Kaa«^n ths M«K>ne. 
Me sofms t» have sensp'l that the sonis; ff'»v« a height teuei form to 
commonieatian, and ia the .xji'.ther Jk»«bjie KOUK ^ives the heightened 
medium pttrtieularly inane and inappropriate content, ft/r the eomic 
pff«ct uf thtir disparity. Bovden r^eosmises tiiis 
generally:
The necessary saspension of action during the 
singing el a song has a teadeacy t<> ioeas th« attention 
of the audieuee on the com; text, u fact which makes 
the lyric a goud vehicle for direct eorannuiieation 
between the playwright atui the audience.
Fartictilarly, he eight have added, where it is the singer >r the 
aingc-r'B situation th^L the conia»nieatiua coneerna. He its ri;;ht 
in rienyiiiK tHa 1 c«*mic aynga are necessarily extraneous. 'They ar«
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functional in producing a comic Affect*. But often a conic 
nerves tu keep the serious themes before the audience's wind, 
•eiaetittes even t» help to fora the audience's jud^nent, 
ia there only a conic effect in Uie son&s in th-mc small funny 
scenes Howden finds characteristic of Lyly, where 'witty pages 
gather fur same pattering conversation, ginjj a son;;, and 
off.' (f it does nothing else July's song «t least leaves the 
iaproeaion thwt « life-like personality is {*erfortiinR it. 22
It could, of course, be argued that a playwright t^ssin^ a 
SOUR into his current /lay would n/»t he a* attentive to its subtle 
links to its context as w aid fee a har.! kiiert t'< fill tun enh^rruHsin 
gaj> in the cepy. Farther any hack poetic enough to have written 
Lyly'H better sc-nKS would presumably have been sensitive cn<<ngb to 
the text tr make the aongB s<» pertinent t< achieve organic camwa- 
flage. A colleague, Mr. J.c. Mct4ucea-! each, leuggestB that such 
indeed was the case in Fir Carr Scrotipe's atidititsn of a song t«> 
Nathaniel l-ee's "ithri(tnt.ra in 1^78 (IV, i, 310 ff.).
But Professor Hunter's discussion of the outhorcMp pr«'Me» 
is convincing. Ke are safe in accepting lyly's anthorslup of the 
soiuis pr«»Tiding that vc reumin r<»c*;ptive t«> what new evidence may 
present itscJf. The organic coherence we h«vc fmuid hetw«e« Jyly's 
plays Had their ».-n«s should caaJte :,yiy's> claim to the authorship of 
his songs still a<»re difficuft to i>e shaken.
The
The prelefcue AaA «pil«;|ii«» were w more obvious fora thwn tl»« 
ia»et gong for the awth*r to address hi a mniience. The practice 
w&e itself « convention «n<i inimetitutely riis'olveci into several 
inters I O'»nv««ti^r»« oi ru*au#r und phruifirig. The tvno wf the 
10%a«H Assd epiio^ues an>i even the wording vury little from play 
play, «r even from .author to author. Yet even In this highly 
cemvtmtioa&l eut»-4<*r»re Ly^y .icUieves a e;shtl« tinrt distinctive 
Chiefly his effects are dne te the iwpli cat ions *.f his wrderin; cf 
the con vent \ttnal material. The enbtls parallelism of the epilogue 
and pr»iogu« su^geets fiat i.yly w.ig H'ritiu*, vitK a c on a tan t a*?nse 
ef context, un AwareneH^ thwt each nimile, for cxw.plc, was reaching 
out to link up with u >arallet in the play or elsewhere in the 
material that fronted the play and aeemed t?> fix antt define it.
This j.aral.loliam is moKt strikinc In the two sets of
pl»y o<»ar*«t t<» cant««p«rnry with th«
The [rologae m»d cpiloifue halaitc* each otli»r for «»ch 
the r*rffrai.'*nc? at Rlackfriara and t^« i*ne at f:ciirt, hat
there JITS »ven parail»l« between the »eta. Th« four provide 
convincing j>r«»f «»f the »«ih-^r(»rh*l coherence of iyly's rhetoric and 
his uee of conventional tnatt»r.
Th« prologue f»r JJl»ckfriajfs opens t»n the thvnae of twacealment,
They that feare the Ktin^ia& of Veapes K«*k« 
<9f Feacokcis tuilgj?, whose K^ots are like alee.
(II,
The descriptive uiuile, 'iihe «ies', &lm siigt;e»i« vate)ifala»«s. Lyly 
then aiimtea *,«.• i,i»|.iiinfc ^n», to aiience
the chuttiiu,e oT birdes, act r|» a b«u»t*>, whose head 
V&B lit.*- w v>r<m<>n: «Rd w<j- whicl; atande in MW<» af 
rejK»rta, are coaipelled t« 8«?tte bewforfl *ur wwie 
PaJllaa ahiehi, thinkiaj; by her v«rtu« to eofier the
ai, 115/3-6}
Lyly uses * classical ullu»i»u - the birds trues i'liny (iiuud, il, 5W) - 
nud u reference to fuoiauturnl hieti.ry - th*> p*uc<>cK - to traply his 
personal fear of chattering en«-ii«s, The penoaek also represents 
jiridc, of course. Hut here Via peacock ir used only to surest 
l>yly's defentdvei'.css; tho pride i* wtijjpesfced ia 'the ot'iera dcf^rnitie 1 
In dis&iaaiug bin critics us cbattiag Liide ..yly expresses disdain for 
them, but ia the stln>ritig wasp* h* artnsit,? hin fear <->l theta «s well.
The second »erie* cf allttsiuna is «n tl>« theme of 
writer will try t« fo* moderate in his
It vus H sigae of funine to Aegypte, viien '•{yl'-is 
ln»»« tb«tt tw»lwc> i;«hitL«», or more then 
»ne : u.ku it &uy t*>reul/««n dis}»&ir<* vnto vg, 
if wee >>e Icsac curious th«u you looke for, or 
a»r«
The author hints his <ieiN»mt»ncft upon the audience's approval h«»re. 
Then be applies the need for tesiperiinco to aia liateaejs, first t»- 
coatrol
beiu, ptomi»ed to b*« brought to wu
neaat, -ir.;; ti^u-ili«^ all the <<ay, faurui !>"it ii wrunn* 
in » h«dg, yet j?aid, this i» a Mrdi so we hope, if 
the shower of imr aveliing, lauuntaioe seeae tu brin^ 
forth «'(i-ii«* '•"iipJu'tr.t , peri' ; irifir bat ii i,i<ms«, yuu will 
gently *aye, thi« is & beast '•
The similes may have «xtr«» 8ignifican«RK. ';anf>s introdnc*» l'iog«nfts 
as A mouse (i, ii, !>, th m:;h th« r&iJer proves himfielf nogt «a-
•«Q8«lik«. i-yly «*y be aivrting the audience to a imbtle kind of
•4tir«, less ohvieua t)u*a ^iogAQ^ft'e because
st'ttly t"iich«rd, yeei^elh n «veete seot, hut 
chafed in the hanfie, a. rattke suuuor.
The eagle, «»blwa«ttio of royaity, r«calis th« fwct that the 
play is only beiug reh«ar»«".i at Hluekfriurs in prep^rutiun fur its 
I>erf"r>-iance at court. So it is still 'hut a wr«nu« ia a 
He g"<Mi »n to th« eonventional exeu»«, 'the hnatn iit 
in the event
9*.
tb*t our Inhonrf? slylyi* gjnnncctff on, wtlJ breads 
•one content, but examined t*> t)if> proof*, maul i 
«emw«mduticn.
l!i» work ie eonethftn.* tw eagftge the attention only briefly, «nt t«
r over:
Thwre ver* twr. niffHtes t<> the begetting, of
.... but «ur tranailes are iiV* the Hares, vhc at
unit tisae Uriu^etU forth, aoiuri«i;«th, AIU!
4g.il ne, "»• H\* the l>r;>orfe of Truchytua,
In the »w«ie w>w»nt ttiat they are Jnyrt, t>ec«m» hird«».
Mainly, th«^«,?h, his claim i» to effortless- ore*ti;<«, tu a gracefnl,
o
etentieue spontaneity in hi« work. The pope iss
tyly cfficJuxtee with a ^mitiewaaly request fcr silence:
but i«tM»t ii«e tli« ..iin:y«u», w« cofu^e our 
^re-ttu U««a out' t«-v.-,e, uiiti tuut -"ir , l.iy nmnes 
oat ut the prefHfte, w«» her« conclude: vdahlng 
Unit dblthwogil there be« in yuur precist' iiKt&cmrBteiB 
i»n vuiv«r*ftJl mieliAC, yet wee -.my? cnloy by yo«r 
wmmted courtfj?le» » j^enerall wilence.
Th« ref»r«*ucp to the Mindyaitti return* to the Idea of moderation: the 
intr Auction »5' -\il<* net b« lonxer than the play. But it a 1st re tarns 
to th* idea of «?e1>n*'lv*ne?p at the beginning of th«» prol»,»ne, for 
th« .r r»t,«s defend the town a» the prolocw* I» Intended to wet ap » 
defence for th* pl«V. -\ counterpoint to the thewe ef proteetion 
i« provided by the iow^es »f bartna vf»i«?> ii«;.«<f lately precede the 
laat quitation:
Hut v»<» h<rpe, a» Ihtrts that c&at their h«'rne«, Snakes 
their «lfini«tR, * »glp-« their bil5-->, ^*c«w» »»re fre*h 
jtur ;wiy ot!«f-r lab ar: ist> oar ehar&e b«i&x shaken --ff, 
ve shalHt* fitte *»r greater ««tt«rs,
Tbe fwuriiig first i«pUe» rewaling tout it »!«.> swggests 
the snok«'a eaittmfluge b»2in^ a« danger»us AS tbft liart'a horn «r tlie 
eagle's bill. The 'charge' t« be nhakea uff may not just refer t« 
his first play h«t to the opposition of the chatting wsi»j>s.
Th* HI AC kf Hors epi !«&%*« continue* the request f«r approval and 
fche upolo^iy for deficiency. lily's allusions a««in trail extra
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»ui£g«8tivenet» B t
Where the ?lain«b<»w» touch eth the tree, ru» Caterpillar* 
wil haag on the leanest where the <'}low'»rra creepeth ia 
the flight, no A'Mar wii go« in the day. > hope in 
the «mr*>8 where oar traa«ll» be lodged, no carping »h»l 
harttuar in those tongues.
(H, 339/1-4)
the adder recalls the wasp» sf t4ie pr«le«ae, liis 'trauailii* th« 
disapjjyint*"! Theseus, th« carping tonga** tii« cfuittinjj; hiriJs. His 
reference to the Troj»n hort«e »*<?rss trlpl
In the Troinne h»rne lay couched soldiers with 
ehilttrinj, aad in iu:a,,M8 at i'wu»/ words w.> fwurc 
vnfitte, aaort^ nots*
$10 refers it* the horse in an tuiusu*] aenne, *» & eateh-ail 
both aul(iifrt» an>i children, fit and seesiia4iy uufit ^»t tuckers. The 
troj^a horse i* usually aseoeiatect with trickery, d«>c«i>tion^ uab- 
ver»iv>n, the activities, in a word, (if th« iruaiat. Lyi/ J'«*y be 
warnini; us aut to> hastily reject simplicities in the play. The 
b«r»« trick did wtrk.
i.yly alludes to iiemttstheaes, the irapft^wd orator. '$» wee h«j>« 
with sundry labours against the hair«*, to eoirecte our studies.' 
'Mair*>' can he 'hair 1 , as in th*? modern phrw«e, 'against tl>« grain', 
or it can recall the $;H>atAaet>u0 harea of the prolo$pin. «r act 'air', 
vim), it eatt set up the follovin^t
If the tree is blasted that bl«ft«>' -ae^, the fault i« 
in tiie wind, .tmi aot ia the roote; *md ii
be wlRlinv-u, that ho-.ie !>i»i uiittw^d, y.»« «nist L-jj.ute it 
io tHe Rsaiiee of others, atiti not ««r endeunnr.
Again th« speech g^es fall circle to the beginning, blaming his 
for any imperfection they would charge him with. He wants another 
chance to write, f&r hi a bud to blo-esua. Any wall clous iaati«»r claimed 
to lie iu the play iiee instead in the beholder:
Our exerclsea must be as your i?uig;«eat i*
water, vruch is alwaies "f th« sasne eaieur into wtiat
it runneth.
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As veil as an iMtge of innocence, these line A provide an emblem of 
irony, where th« supposed objectivity of the writer lets th« writing
•nape the reader.
For the court porf >r«»tiee of 0»iBt>asj>e Ijrly produeed another 
parallel prologue and epilogue. Bwth »»p«n on th« theaw of fear,
•entitm tb« hwpe of reward, either approwl or prot*ctt«>n, «a«1 
eunclud* by promising i»bj»ct servicv to '\9r M«j«»ty. The qu«cn 
d«Hiuat«s tiie imagery ojt th« proli.,(u«, through h«r tratiitiunal
witb th« «ua aiiJ ilie r«yuj uuimuls, the eagl* unit th«
are a8h»»yi*<l tisat our birde whialt fluit«r«ti 
by tvi light gftesains a nwan, should bee protted a 
Hatte set atrainst the amine.
(U, 316/1-3)
The tiu««n'» brilliant jud^neat ia the Arts can illnainate 
»A ialeriar
Hut AS tufrtter placed r-ilenusi Vs»i« Mitoatf, Uie st*rr*8, 
anc* >^''MRdt?9 cwoer^d his pictures bpeing : "vl«» and
Apes, with a conrtaitie erabroid«:red with Lyons and
s, «'« arc we «riii«rtuii vj*i,a «i ruiigh discaurst to 
on a gmoih excuse.
!H»t a« well as 'a eaionth excuB«' Lylv vants to draw on the safety 
of royal Approval.
Ue c«/ntinu«» in «» more materialistic vein:
reseabliag Lapidarien, who think* tw hide tht> orach « 
in a stone by setting it deepe in go I tie.
Fro» the request «f a 'cover* he m^vt-s t«> soneUiia^, «»r precise,
not just A golden cover Vat the crue.v filled ia. Hstving dropped
his hiat tte r^treut* to tu<? wore geaeral request for an uu«»iene#:
The uode supped <*nce with puore 'iauci^, the i ersiaa 
kingee «ometi»es eha««} t gtiukefi, osir hOj.e is your 
heighnesae will at this tine lend an ear« to an idle 
pas tine.
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la iaentit>ninr the j»od»' d«gc*ut t» aueia ha la requesting an 
audience but he •till aay have the irteu of A rewnrrt, the gold 
filling, in tUo hack of hit* rhetoric. fie nay eve« he countering 
Alexander's response to the beggar in **»« play: 'It t» net for a 
king to glue ft groat ... It is not for a t»*ggar to a«k« a taleut.' 
(Ill, iT, 55-57).
Lyly refer* tu hit play in 'iitl« poatin*. ' In the Wlack- 
friare prulogu« Lyly pruwi»ed hia uuUi«n<;« a mixture of d«LL(;ht oad 
iaatructivn:
Were hwu* nixed mirth with c«mna«ll, writ! discipline 
with delight, thinking it nut »ml«e«» in the »«ne 
garden t>> BUWD pat-he«rl»«tt, tlutt w« ««»t flowers*.
(TI, 513/25-27)
But it wa« mor« tactful to sell the queen deli^ht tVui coanBel , BO 
he promises an idle love story, not the proof of a kin;:
we calling Alexander from hia grane, »eek« only 
who was his l«u«.
(II. 316/H-l U) 
The pi Ay in nut to U« tuk«u Koriouaiy, iie tell* the queen:
Whuteoeuer we present, we witih it caay <>«
the riauaftitv; of ^£*ii;if* hi* «h«*towe», wh 5 in the
moment they were aeene, w««re of any shape one
wotilrie
- no auhstance in thi« play -
or LynQ«n , who hasting •*. qiticke aight to dincerne, 
haue « Hhert t««»«orie t« forget.
the substance, coonsoi , y^u find in the play, forget,, he tells the 
queen. The short .senary of the lyrtx is a convenient detail Lyly 
adds to Fliity. It sna; eets he is o«t completely sincere in denying 
any »;ihwtuj»ce ia th« pla. . At IVlacktriars it h«ii « didactic element, 
at <H>urt none. He even 8ug£<tatK that any counsel the queen may find 
in the play is not hies iuKtructi>.n tu er, hut the projection <rf h«>r
•wn wisdom, of h«r 'quielw sight to discarae', tut A&ripya'a shadow* 
bud only the shapes which the p«rc»iver identified.
Lyly's rlu-t >ric her* is incredibly gracious. It seens to huve 
been hi* prtncij le ia u*itig 4 series of analogies never tu repeat 
hisjgelf exactly, but to vary (slightly Ut« successive iaplicatiana. 
So he asks for a caver, then a revur*!, then skip* back to the request 
for an audience h»f->r« his craek to to« ««t 'deepe ia go 1 tie' coufiraa 
him * b*jt£ar. H« se«ns t« b« aiming at subliminal effect*, certainly 
at interstitial ones. The light h# primine* at tht» end *f the
e is not - furfenct - the light of 'counsel I* but »>f delight: 
With vs tt la like to far*, as with these torches,
which giuiaj, light t<> others, commute thsaiaeluea, 
we* shewing delight tw oth«r», shame stir seiues.
lew 'cuaventiooal' prologues c«kj<ture this touching bint of the 
Eliauibetiran wriL«r'« d*j>*ialeaee , artistic, >>«litic*ti and personal. 
And ^l^asiiife, the vefo «;1 cohereitt, arwlo&ifcB and parttliei** in the 
ttfp«at&iice of sj.outHuei i,> : 'tiiece tureh«».'
The i.uurt epilogue itas u pr»fasiuu t»f birds «nu hursea vtc-re 
ttut prologue <*j»ooeU wit-h A swaji HI^IUWQ to he a bat: 
Ve cannot tall whether we
p -;r his V.or?c«., the »ne r«eeined SOSMI
men with sw«ot« notes, the other hitte al menne with
tee I!,. (II,
the bird i^tu^er^ still lurk« Lyly'e I ear of attack or rebuke. 
uei»its tw Jupit.«r «.aii Aicibiadea ar« pamiloleti by «> 
explicit request for protection:
so wee hoj>e feeing shielded with yssur 
r.«;untenftunce, wee shal, though hear* the 
yet nut feeie the kicking; of those lades.
He refers t*> Adonis who to gave being *prit:Keti with the stints wf 
Adders, conered his lacs with the viaftM *>t Swau*. ' The <<u#en'8 
applause woulu silonce the adders/ critics. The allusions have an
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underlying consistency - bird inagory, horse imagery, etc. - bat 
•ore important is the tune of supplicant humility that sounds 
throughout then.
After this request for the queen's « prorul, ?yly a^ain touches 
npon the subject »f paysmsnt, btit only slightly tsmrti explicitly than 
in the
yet wee caunut t«ll what we should tearrae »ur
, yroa <>r bully ^ a, only it belongeth t« 
your oai^stif t«> wtfce thefts fit wither f«r t!<e 
for;t «r Utf mint, eurrtuit by the attuape, or 
by th«
Tho ()u«en can rvwuni hiw - hy deeii*ri«( hit» wurk golden, eturront, the 
aoce t.t«*l Btarnuufi, ./r by jmyiu^ hint wit;, gold - or alie caa ptwieii him 
- by rejecting hi* effort sws counterfeit, >f falno value. >!e request* 
the queen's approval in tersm *-Jf ciouoy.
Again he rotreota frm tJ»«* iopli cation of payment t<» omphaaise 
the quetm's authority:
For A» «o thins i» to be called w'dtp, ynlec it li«w! bin 
uaiaed whit* l»y ».he fir&t creuture, so can th»re ;>e 
ttotitin^ thojcht gf»oii in ttte opinion of others, vrilwssc 
it bee cUristmiAd £>»<( by Uus iutii-.^iaciit of yoorselie.
In 'ehriateneti* i.yly co«j.)etf« els retreat fr<>» thf pnyirtg of ^eld to 
tu« riauitt f g<Ud. lh« «Uite(i jneaainit a^«ui«« off iata further 
i»( lieuti«n». 'White' its cluse t« 'wit 1 , Lyly's dominant «.tutJit>-. 
'White 1 here parallels ttio r«fer«tuc« to A«rip|i«'» shadows which 
occurred precisely at tiiis point in the pr«»l*»grie. The queen not only 
has the- faa«/ to find aiiu^a in ahaauws wut tt>«* pww«r to declare 
shadow* wuit«t, so <tb«t)late is her judgaieut. At the sarae tine lyly 
is reiterating his defence that any counsel sh« may have found in 
the play is her owa duin^.
l<> eanfirra th« jwirtiJlol, Lyly closes on tl-.e torch analogy;
our seines aguino, wo ar* like these torches
of which hcinii in youi heighn«8*ie hanctes, you
way oake 1) >uea or Vultures, U«,*«B «'jr NotUee, l.uwri)
f«r a garlun,!, or «ldf*r f<>r a ttisgrnee.
Now th* qneeu'f- shaping power is given physical form, the shaping 
of vox, not shadowy. There la a now n«te her«, which we would call 
'threat' w0rt> it not s»> sun'.um henettth the Bjmken !•*•!. Tfie queen 
ha* Lyly in h«r hand*. She e«tn ttuike him either ttie peaceful, 
ct>ntonle(i subject, «r ih« i^pt»vpriBhw^, diacM>nt«>fii.«d predator, the 
dove or tht? vultnr«. she eun ijive hint Ui« life of pl^Aeure (the 
roa«j or pain (the n«ttl#), (iei««n'1iaf «pan whether sh« reacts t=- him 
with the l*mr«l of ;>r«.isc ur t't« el«l«r of di.^erru.'e. fh« thr*« sets 
of •fflbl«8<* at tht? en<* are urdered iron efl'ttet to can««t, the laurel 
laading to the pltaeuuit life (ru«<?) which leads to the rtove'a 
content, ti>e elder ti«r> agh aettleit tu the Tultur». Agdin tyly takes 
a pu«ittun »nti «e«aa te retreat, he^.innins with a t^r<°at of rvbel lion, 
•wviaji to hip pain or need, and then to its e«uis<-, th<> ciueen's di»- 
faviur. »>ut always ttie threat ia balanced t.y a ;>r»ni8e; it lii'tf 
not luave the e>>ailitiAnai ten«e, as it wer«>. Jh? whole ;>aaaage is
eveu Mure deiicate by th« last refnrefttto t<> 'those torches WHX«',
ly a visible ^arall«l to Lyly 1 .* <»; T^itr- to «-nteitairi the queen. 
The eleie«ut, of threat is net made explicit even in the opposition 
of dove to vnlt.urff. ^he viiltnre represents only **«*«•!, and is thus 
an inexact antithesis to th • t>eae« symbol, the cl«ve. The threat, then, 
is not pregwnt In any war?? hut In the antithetical structure and its 
slight distortion, ia th« »ilfti»c« w«r« opw than in tise expression.
The parulleltsri betw«t«n the pmlocu* and the epiloii;^' -mti even 
hetween th*» twi sets, in the adder references, for example, and in 
the -.iet'cnsive posture, A» functi«nai in that It ahows conventional 
analogies beinr pattern?^, «yrah»la bainp. nuaded an«! given new and 
shifting implication* - such as the peacock - by th* e«.ntext. One 
effect is t» fix the play itself as a format thing for presentation,
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as soaethintf contained in the lnre.tr context of th« court pert n 
fbe balance of compliment and request in the court prologue and 
epilogue hag th« further effeet »»f reiterating what I Have 
10 the them* of Cam^a*}' e . the servant's and the ruler's respective 
responsibilities. Ac Ape lies and Caracas p.« ar« reward ;?<* (with each 
other) for their submission to Alexander, an<t as Alexuader is 
rewarded with fame and glory for »ds submission t<> his Macedonian 
responsibilities, •*> ia the epilogue hyly itaplies t'.at if his queen 
will help hita t*» flourish ho will retrain her taulleuble B*>rvmit. 
And he will torch like continue tu ii. lumnate her ce>trt und her 
virtae«, tu delight her, to w^end hiMse'f ia her service. la 
Alexaatler'e inability i-.i .it-aw, Lyly »u^e?ts that tl»e queun needs 
urtista, thau^i nut as isucli MB he ne«d» U«r support. The stunce 
Lyly t^ke-s both in the f>laj uad in Lhu ^utxixiury matter c 
modesty with the implication uf Belf-u»8fitivetie»s . The
«f as»erti«n wfpeurs with inerettsin^ clarity as we progress
the cjur tier's fraatrutwJ career.
Lyly'^ didd^in far his critics *i>i»ears mere cl*»rly in the 
udvire»;*ea tMaa i«» thcr court. oue», »f <M'ur«e. So he 
begino hie prologue to gu^ho a>i<! huo :
the Bee can auo,! , ao h»nney. she leaueth her 
«tinjt« heMinde, i*ud where the )'><tur« ctt»inot fimle 
Origanma to heale his grief e, he !>l*steth ull other 
leuuas with his breath. Ve« J'o>ure it ia like to 
fare •« witd v», that se«inK you cannot draw from 
enr labours sweote content, y>nt l«?au« be in-'o yon
(il, 371/1-5)
Ke does not want to '.tf> he(<i responsible f >r his eri tie's own bitter­ 
ness or i««en»itivlty. The W«*tty *»f this iuault i« that it is 
anhtle en^u^b t*» ^o ov*r th* head of the datl critics at wh»-Fi it 
i» uiia«»J. T-«yly inten*is th«s ir !»ny for an appreciative audience 
subtler than his t«r; ',«t. ttut at the saw tiiao, Lyly seemg t<> be
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hla eritic; he e«ecw t.» be assuming the blzuae for their
on with his work. In hi» 'wonted' fmrw Ue own me<tn 
both 'accnstoiiieii* and 'desired':
»nd with open reproach Mane owr /™o«l 
beeauae jrim cannot raape your wonted
Be intend« hi* play to be too subtle for the crodor tuate:
Our intent WAS at this tiwe t*> mvme inward delight, 
not uutwurd iightueaae, *wad to breede (if it taight 
b«e) »oft amiliujj, not l'>ude irtuyhiru' : kn«winj it 
to the wiae to t>« a» great pleasure to b«are cotuisnll 
«ix0d with wl it*, «.* t< tha fotiiish tu h«tu« spurt*'
In «utliniu^ wliut ii« i.«*8 ^aiittetl it« i»»t only iutr duc«» bh« 
dflica.cy wiio which i»v« io treated in the pi»y, but he etutr*eteri»«s 
ia Auva^tie ttau0« wht* would teituu«i his i>i«y:
lH*y wei« banisheii the Th^iaer at Attteoa, 
Roae hyssed, that brought !««ir;i8it«8 >-n tl»« s*tu ;e with 
•pish actions, <>r fouler vit,n vitciuill hahites., or 
Cuurti«<ant» witU
wuultJ net fiiul h»r« hia Jljj or his t*ti« vf >>.»w»iry. Iu
huwever, ^yiy iiivt-a u Ci»urt ( ;ari*aite ottit in the Bervcuita, 
the ttfittal witty foola. i!ut «v*?ti they atup 0iit*rt of 'apiaii actions' 
or ugteatutitmg «trea». itailariy, U»v« «nd iu«t are dii->cua»t!(l in 
tli« play, but without the Vi^aaiirst wnrde.'
>e haae endeuuured to be ^a farm t'rou 
sp«aehea, t> f,-..:tke your ettrea glflw*-, n» wee
you will bt*e fr.'W ynlciiitie re{»crt«s to make our
IB this prologue the flii*<ldiii tor the »nei<iie^ is All sunk in coiapliwent. 
In justifying hits delicacy he t>laee» hitt example in Athene and nmt 
M if hi a own a.iuieuce wuuia a«»ver iiiaa. And where at the opening 
h« feared iaaeneitivity, at the end ho jirwttmds to f«ur the reverse:
yet haue w« ventured to present our exercise beei'i»r«» 
roar ittdgeminta, wh<»n we know them full of weak natt«r, 
yeeiding rather t>ur aeiu^« to the ottrtesie, wiiich we
haue »uer f-»und, th«n to the presiseuesse, which 
we* ought to feare.
And again the ruyal »mn way obliquely exeime r^n^imees ia the rehearsal, 
at ihi" sat*e tin* rttiiiiudiiag the audience that they are seeing something 
{•lautoed for the court!
Th* Uriffyon nea#r apreadeth her win^s in the stmite, 
when site hath any sick feathers: yet \mutt w«...
The griffun was a cumtiin^tion «a;«le and ll*>n, so Lyly is mixing into 
hi* ttjHiioiqr a twuch of iittiraidatiun. :'e claim* a form of royal 
protection, or at leaat warns off disapproval until (tie qu««n has 
reached her verdiet. \a Hi the begintiin^, the words and the spirit 
seem at j»o»i%ibl0 *>chi«. *
The court i>r»to<];Me ta Kat^t^ aix* rlia.t humblu «u4^««t* that tJ>e 
qoeeu wi»y enjuy tlii« itaperfect |iiay as u relief from her steady 
ettj»ym«*tt >*f worthier Uting«t. So )<yly refers t<« varietiea uf 
sensual satiety:
The -•yrai>yaas heina stuffed with f*rfu"ie», burn 
H«'snlack, a r<iiick p>i*im: ^ in Hy.hjU* bptn,_ eloid with 
honney, they accotuit it daintie t^ feed*? v<n wuxe.
(11, J 72/1-3)
he could accuse the SJlackfriare uuriienee of failing to find 
huney, the queen etui only *>e cloyed i>y it. ;o he hopes her hi 
will
at this tii.;»e reuem'fle the princely &agle, wh;> fearing 
tu surfeit on s c icefo, 9tou,>eth t>.> bit* on wur(8w<><» J.
A^ain, this couH ', ;>e .» ^^rai^hruse of his warning to the Blackfriare 
of the d^c-jrurs in his play, its subtle effects. He
We present no ewnceitee nor warres, bnt deceites 
and Isiufs, wherein the truet'a may excuee the
the necetssitio, t'>«? ieu^ttc tUe 
the
He may b« r«f erring t •• hoth content *uid style. (fere he may be
def ending the siis^licity of the work or alerting us t<- its cuvi))le»ity:
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Th«r« in no n«tettoL«isii* fwint *» ami, which bath 
not big c<»mi»a*iMM n«r heare »« »l<»ud»r, whleh hath 
not hite »S)rt4i>w»! m»r »p<»rt« •« 
not kin
Unlik« bin prologue to ifotffiNM>sy» h«»r» h« rojacts tli«
Wtmt8u»u«r w« present, whei!»«r It he tmtif)u» (which
w« f«nr«) »r t<>yf«b« (whi«h w» d^itht) »w«»t *»r *«wr«,
«*!>*>« lute vr iuij'erJ>ct, i»r wii4*t*^«?u«r, In ail
ne»Ae w« ull, & ( on knwe for all, «*utr«<*te,
y«»wr (iiehn«H»e Inugiit* your »«lf tt> b@ in a
(ireanut, th*t 8t.v,-if»^ thw Ci»aclttaiou, iu y»
your iw«i««ti» vouchaafe but to *aye, And! a
th« eoafi<iej»e« <*f th« Gi-iffon e.«abJ«s» in tit® first 
c';ritiau«« U«re, a* Lyly ii'.*?a et«e*4 U'- W setting *tt i*» ft»a«B«i
iight tho «JU««A rtere. He
t.h a ,h <«i»ly la th« w&y a
te^ta. in iui«tiii& :>«r t<» 'virwAiu' th* piay h* 
h*r itJ»ntiJ itiitiua wiUt a^o, vli<> drcaKos iu the pl*y «*»">^ 
uttt v j tJi« -«ijre*ii«i with tli«? 8«**!» wor<i« l^yly t(iv«& the qu««<i in the 
^rel6jc«* (CV, All, 22; cf. :&ad t It, 351). Be at U»t »*«*« ti 
that he ^r«t«sttdt» t» «lai« inHti'>#t<%rttiulity for the play, ha
th« u«e«'<s right t-.- »e»K ^«c^pe trtna the dull i»r the
Th« «n« epil»g«« w?.i«h h»i8 survived f->r ;j&i*K''- .. 
tfee praio^ae far th® ct>urt rather Uuut tij« 
tt (-pens with a ^«aer««li«la^ «f thd il
they Hi»t tr««*i« i<* ** Hitt*e, walk* •jft«fttiHM» in 
{»atk, at*«s *t th« laste CMMW «>ttt wtasr th»y
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Labyrinth • f c<m««it«K f (huorjse tJi;w« hearing 
<tttul<:@, ft haue now brought you it* <u» end, where 
w« flr»t i>«tt«mu«.
(II, U6/1-'))
The walk 'in anaxe,' tin it w»re, recall a the dretua or trance of th« 
<-ourt prologue. Again tit* «>l»y in e<m»iUered «* au»penai»n of r«a) 
life into fi parentheais «f unreal or abstracted lif«, HIM! the «u«di*mce 
ia left At the euU wher« it i»e^«u,
A,>r«dn Lyly d«f«n<t« hit* cowplex
Which w«ari«<»m« truuuile, you ."Hist impute to t!ia 
n«ee»HitiH of ih« Uyt»t<>jrie, u» lttg««u» «Ua hit» 
tw tti« turt« oi" y«
H« call* the play ti"W 'tht» riHnncp of u F^ifrl* in « «ircl*' b»t he 
i« not eluiMlng instth*tanti«tlity for th« play •* »ic* HA »»ch aniraent :
fh*r 1» nothiag can»*th »ueh iiidtiiiwa, JM» a«'ins in
any thiitj.; hre<»tle »ac!«
d in 
•mal 1
He may even he eoritinuing the vnx inmi;e that «^««R t«> huv« been 
thr«-n,«!h bin conversation with the Queen;
if you ««<"«? jit thii* «l«uiinr!' «f H ' .^trie in * «irele, 
we« will her«<ifter at yuur wiHes frati« ..ur 
to all f
fh* awi»keuin^ at the end t»f the Court
And »« we wish euery <«»« of you a t!)re*wi to leada you 
oat of the tJouMos, vh^rwith we l«»**utt yau int«ngi*(t t
thut notliln^ '•<« ifti&t'tM?*] <y our 
5ai«c<irt»trued by your «!eep« in«ight*8.
Tho epilogue e&ntirvw th« *ill«Koric<»J nature »f the play. lie 
indeed willing to rl»b beitig «cca*etl of aoae 'ra*h ouernisjUts* rather 
tfean being the victim t»f 'diaepo iasi^ts 1 , allegory gone out of 
control. s.yly's '««or> «ne of yea* emy aumjeat the ni«tchfri«r» 
aatiieace, not the siugaltu- uee i. Hut if the pl»y is taken t« show 
the SJueen's iterate ct>nqu<»8t owr lov«, a» a;}hu'» aicr ^ c*. state
, Lyly (nay have ius*?ri#><i the unutm«tl plur- 1 »'-/ «i» nut t*»
the relevance to her. .ier exu»».pie in self-ewBtrul i 
to be emulated by the others at Court as well. 7
?he rm<>logne to OjtLlathga hiwi tw« enrfftiUy composed para 
graphs. The first develops a d«ia!
two «w<«ete t'yttiew, the first 
Violet, t,he l*itti«r of th«* Mvrrh: 
borne in th« -.>n^, and htirieri in the 
oth*r. (If,
The next »<wt«ncv :r*twj» in the
Your MAiusii«8 iuiJ.t* «ui Aiid favour, are our Mina* .*ntf 
s5ni«iove, th«> on*> coming *»f y«>ur <ieo;/«> wiK<i»'!>e, thi» 
other of y ur vontect (trace. Vce in all hnmllitie 
dcsiro, tliut by the forafer, r*e«riaiit4 "«r firnt 
v« dk>y iii th« luttffr, take our last r«>»t.
The unity of ttie p^raujAjih is subtle. >lthuu^h th» first tvo 
8«>nl«at pa nj.'»y «i>«m iuirelttteti to e«eh oth^r, the third uvtHee their 
parallel clear. Howwr's !iavin:r Hn^n burn in lua is* paralleled by 
Lyly's 'hirth' in the (}ueen'ii wi»(lvw. From her ajM>r«v*U d»*e Jyiy 
tierive bis- ^eiti, . As in the dov*> and vulture ahuve, thutttrb, there 
is a significant incum^letoiiwHs in the •tnti the»ic?. !teri? HaH«r is 
buried in ^Ryrnu, tho 'la*t rest* f<-r which Lyly depends upon the 
,'a«en'f? favmr is n<;t (tenth but sncurity. So his 'last rest" is a 
extension >f the *fir«t, breath', not itg ne^ati»n »r *ad, a» the 
favour he »eek« i» the r«-sult >»f her jmlKment ->r wisdom. 
u» th>> sun ca.gtt* a yUaduw off a h«xly, l.yly want* the t ueen'a 
to cast a fav<»ur -»ff hia. This la begging of incredible wit and 
grace, ex^roeoin^ huiiiliLy uut< n«eti vith n-» «ea«« of U4tv<>rthiit<>»w. 
the second pur^rapb 8«p»* to begin afresh with a (!iff»r»nt 
convent i n:
Utetiur h.w' such i'pwrcim.' eye», that vh<> 
on biw, wt»s constrained t» winci<e.
Bat the winking ree^lle the lust equation of the ';neen'» jud&mfttit an«i 
the sun, which too eaasea '•*'« lesser murtaln to biint ->r to I -v<«k
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Ywwr higlmesae K.ith «u pwrfit a ittrtumswit, that wb*t 
8«*n<»r we «ffor, w* -tre «nf<>re«.l to biu,«H.
H« ««ar «*•»*• i>r«>«iBe quality but he may (>ruuie« \1ecoruw, in eight and 
in
we eii<*etionr«<i with all cttrw, U»at whwt **»«< p 
your Hi^hnesae, shoulds ucylher offeiul in ; cn«ae nc r 
0i liable, knw-wiit^; that us in tti* j;ruuii'> i.Si«j'»,- Huld 
Kr«>w«th, n'.tlii«", will pn/n(>«r 'mt («olde, «•• in y»ur 
Huietstiee nindo, where nottiin^ <tuth harbor but virtue, 
».>tl;iii.-; c.ui eater Hut virtue.
in «MCh f»iu-*t»raj)li, the first hctlf r«ff«rti t» t!u- .neen'e jv/wti ftil 
.(tt{%4MM»it uui! til* »eeond returns tn th« Queen's favour, tha
uf her jad^iiuent. The structure, then, make* the 
riff<?r«u««' t>_ //• ' * <*•.•• '- •< ••* hint <»f the r^vard Lyly u«?ed». 
thiw is u nu««ly wuii<>, he i^iiee. "here gold gr^ws a «thiaK 
wiil prii»|.er; lie a«e«i« j!«la n >re than a.p;>l«»uii«. Usually tin- 
s the sterility of a»i'»» !»«t her<> sach i» the
p.wer that even her g'iI4 is fre>; of ita usual pejorative
tt
context rulee the c
tful latltt'Ji SJ»«.*KB the t?jnlo,'iue, standing ua .» nw diary 
the st«MJCC~r«ftJ ity «Mt«i the uwltciifr^-rp^J ity. \'«n«« «)^caks the last 
w/rd in the pl<ty j»rt»j>er - ''Hiea fnlluw v»' (V, iii, ly ; ".;•. :
' - but the first tine of tit« ejuio.vu* is spoken to th«> ciep«trt~ 
«tct^»r»: 'iioe all, tig I onely that conclude at.' Sh« then 
twrna to the au«Ji«m5e:
Yon Ladies may ee*', t.lmt Veima can nak« cwnstancie 
ficki^uee, courage c.vwiiriJice, n»(testie li; htn*'3si*,
ihia^H i^i^-ttsiivle ia yuor .Sext> t ant* te«t £j, riny
ttartir: like softest wuuii.
(n.
MOuia tit* piny'* «f>ral clear, clef prance to tht- greater
* *> 
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but all c iowoth t» thin j>a»se, that wh«*t Iteret «f(«re 
hath been* serued in airaerall dishes f.-r a feaste, is 
now minc*«! in a eharger f <r u Galiimufrey. (f wee 
present a mingle-mangle, our fault ig t • be excused, 
the whole world* is become an
Claiming hie play t<« be life-like in its structure, be nay als<» imply 
the satiric iranlieatiims are pertinent to his society, >ie they the
At oar oxerci^ea, ;:mu tiers call far Tragedies, 
th«*xr 0bieci is bi.>ud: wuurtiera f'>r Coro«»edi*»3, 
their s«bi»ct l« lone
— the gr«e<l of the servants, ^r th* personal bia« of the wouareU. 
The pr«lv»friie and epiloga« for i^jldj^ai^n, tiave «"««^h other-
•tatexwnt !>ehind their «urfuc«* to s« ,;.eat, th# alie^orieai >«ultinii- 
eity of their play. the prologue adareas«s itaclf to the 'Most f>ij?h 
and happy rrince#a«', sujjgestinjf h«r identificwtinn with th* 'high" 
aad fortunate character in tSie ;'lay, Cynt;»i«». lyly claim the play 
IB a piece i*f faney:
wo wust toll y^u a t^^c <*f the 'an in the ^?o^ne, which 
if it seetse ridiculous for the :w#thtxi, -;r s»«perf IUOUB 
for the matter, mr for the weanep incr<*(iil»le, f«n tlue 
faultea wee can tftuhv hut oa« f^cuee. It is a tale of
the Man ia the .;<»vm«?. (ill, 20/1-5)
fiat J.yly may have f«ar**fl political disapproval of t$>« play. He 
playfully recalls that
It wag forbidden in <>lde time to aispute «»i' 
Chy^era, hecaus«« it w«» a fiction.
his ft, e is say re a^i>hi»tic«iti?>!, he uu^^eiftts, thau tt» suspect and 
the
we itupe in our tiae aoae will «*ppl>~
tl.ey ar« fuuciea; for there liueth n<me viider th* S«n*te,
that, kuuwefc what t«< nutke of the ''.&a iii tJi« H«/*»n®.
itte^' can raeaa 'the waste »f time' »r *the values of former times', 
the prohibition «>f the fanciful. His reiteratiun «jf th« phrase 
suggests the author pro tents? t*»« much:
«»•• present neitlier i-«»wedie, aer Tragedie, n«*r storie, 
nor *nie tiling, hat tit at whoM>?uer heareth may »«*y this, 
Why heere t« a tale of the Mun in the Mo<nn.
The rhetorical device of epistrophe was intended to persuade and t* 
fora to the utterance; here it has the effect f ironic
sarcasm.
The parable that farm* the epilogue t« .';ndJHii'>n is clearly«ffc ——————
applicable to the autlt,>r'» rpl.ttit.ae t«- his queen. Tho wind fails
to force «ff the ami's coat but the aun by the ware-th of 'her 
Christall be^nes' prevails. The Rim rfpresents the ^neeti, by 
trudition and also by its warmth, beneficence and kindline&a. Again 
• conventional set-piece is Animated hy its context. Is Cynthia 
saved t&diaiion, justifying his fi elity, and ' eaele relented fur 
t'um«ni li?s , the royal snn wftr;<us the ntort.il as u sign of her power. 
Soft favour is a more powerful means of ootmamlin^ inyalty and 
compliance - the remtval of th« coat - than c >rapulsi^n is. The
contest of wind an>i son contrasts Wti»Bnu Cure* and p<*ntl«ness but
I 'i also coldness and warmth, the queen's approval ou<! her di«»t>provul ,
The wintb stand for disapproval a« the secon<t paragraph opens:
(Sread ^'tnatni^nf, the waliciv«s that seeke t<> 
oa«»rthr«»wp vs with tt r**uts, do but stiffen «ur 
thought?, .tiul muke them sturdier ia etormea.
One recalls the critic '» winds from the Ulttckfriurs epilogue to
tuajiaBjie and Wie bear froa» the K»iho ..««d
confident he can resist, his critics. But in the context, his 
stiffening against tho winds is an unattractive alternative to his 
softening, from the <,ue«i'» point uf view. Instead -f rewuinina; 
pliable tu hei service- , he ig atiffenin-,, perhaps with disc«nt€>;it 
with his lot, iseffMii.is forced to defend himself inKtend of 
serving her;
hat if your EliRhnes vonch cafe with your f.tuorflble 
t» glttttnce Vj>i>u vs, we shall n< t -uSio gt-opw, iiut with 
all homilitie, lay »>,>th our h*w»'<«r« nj , hearts, .tt your 
fe«»te.
Ill
fh« pl«dg« of «*rvie« ia W)»uin im th* cuidi U -n*l t«a«e.
Ott« e*»o «lu<> find a ( .«ranel between th« trip»rtit» 
»f tire tvo {*«r«Hcr«tptia. in the first id* SUM effect* •»
.f th» ma, aignifying t>i« ct>ne«sai«u t» itt» win. 
,*sn, it «<wai*te MRI t» lo* «<m hi« «wwi, tJjcn t« t»ke it 
off; cuatiuueu shining would c«att« him to '«»«.•» tint t«ff hit cot«*. 
Th« ecrvieo Lyiy j r«»id««8 «t the «*nd »f fch« epilogue ia «l»o in three 
eta^e»: th* stoop, th» humble iayin<r of the huudg at her witje«iy'« 
f«**t, Mid fia«iiy, the d^r<*ti<»u of hi* heart. fh« |>*r«*ll«i with 
the fir»t j»**r»^r»p*i only c«uif >rnM* the rti»tinrtivin« wfiieh are
thre* d«^ree» "f Ii0ma^w. Thw *t«up »r
5 
«i slgtt uf devwtiiin MS <l«»#p *«» th# protrwt i»n ami placing of
n«r thi» MB ct««p a« ttt« feeling t»f devotiou in th^ he^rt. Viu>
in the fir» 
ar reaii.val wjf falne *ii>,;»f*»n»oce« wt«uli) w« iavolved in
'>etw««a the he«^« of Uie bow .mil th*? hojfciA* in 
i*««irt. yiy <a* r bv^w ta tJtii? ;a««f» but he i» too stiff eaets by 
s^^oiatfatjat to bww tv> h«r Jfr«*a» Ute heart. ^ 
Lyiy u>.u'»ni waikt bis a«urxvw iiue hetweim ban^ir^ <*n4 f iat-tery.
ob^erveci the fou«l«in,i c»uat»rpi int of
ful rbstt»ric ^ad bitter fv# Lings io l,yly'» p«?tiiiua@ tw Ui« 
I«it«r0 in which he explicitly t»ck» ft*r ?Jis »«wwrd:
M«8i Gr«4tii»u8 «ittrt dre^ul v: av^ra,igue; ... f 
*»it«rt<\ya«ii f your ''-«»i«»»ties t»erv»»nt l»y your ovn* 
gratious f favour, »tr«?nKth«n«d with Cendiiciont*, that, 
I uht.ultl ayum a I i say 'J«ur««0, Att the H«V(?lls; (t dare 
n«->t a*iy«, with A pri>Mi«e, bntt a hopofuti Itevi, <>f th*> 
ffor the
YJT, y-ur ancred '•^••ti« thiacke uw vnwurthy 
that after "t^iut ye^ree te»jM««t, X ««pt wtt t!m t:«) 
suffer eh i ppwr«4ck,« of my tysser, tsy
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or Rafter; to waffe awe; into a Connt.rye, where, 
in my a*dd and aetled devotion; I may; in en«ry 
i-ornerj of a Tha'tch't Cottage; wrytw i'rayers; 
instead of layes; .'ray era f >r y..ur lort^e and 
prosperous iyfe, fcatl a i'epeatannee , tUat I h«iue 
played the ft>ol«, soe longe, and yett lyve.
Moat gratious and dread Sover^igne , ... Thirteen* 
year « s ywur Highnea Servant; Unit; yet 
Twenty f fringes, that though they say, they 
*or«, I fflade them, eure to »lww«», A thuwaaud 
butt all, rioethintjft; A hundred j>ri,inis«u, bait yett 
neethin^e, . .. '•ly Va«i Kill, i« shorter, thuu rayne 
Invention; but three Le^cyes, I i^equeuth, «»tience 
t» my ..r»'(ii ti>r» : Meliuacholie, vit',*»ut '^usure to my 
ffriiuteti, And t&f.^ity, wit!>uut »ha»w?, to fay ff ami lye.... 
In all humillitye, I «n treat, tuat I nay dedicate, t*> 
your «<i«ued aiostit* M 1 1 i<» de >. rxati bus , whf?reio ahalhe* 
aeeae; ratiencei l.atMmrw: an')
'It i» evident,' Hand ubeerveN, *th«t beneath hia 
And iJlay-writinfe l^yly had been suffering th>> keenest anxiety, and 
that the iron knA entered into hia ami I*. 1 (I, 17). '«'« cng^eat that 
the ir«« entered bin «oui earlier than the petitions. tt «xttres«eH 
itself in the quicksilver spine ef the irony in his A<Mres?t»« to the 
QtMten before and after the perf «rwttn«#>8 , not tr- ,a#ntiim the m< *lels 
«f roy«*i refii> riBi!>il ity in ttte play*. The »ubtleti*», we have noted 
mky well have been l-'st up>n the oadi^nce at court, f-.«r dra.aMi.it: 
af>e««h i* a»re fleet th«ut the printed even without th« diversion of 
petticoats <*n<t apalonae. !5at they were not beyond his i i.i,;in»tion 
«r his «war«>fi<>»a at the UK-went of co«pesitif»n. \nd one »f the uaos
•f irony «u»t h»> relief thr»uj?h releaue. 1 *
fe'e have foam< several Id mis af irnrty in J.yly's prolesjue* and
•pllogues. The formal ; <ir,il lelisw within and between theet s»pf»e«ts 
J.yly was conscious of his rhetoric occurring us an event in tiow, to 
be reflected upon frora other i^«r8t>e«tivB«. The significant imjwrt 
lies in the apaees between the liuea. Timid ef ac explicit
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a statement in the drama its he gives in the petition* to the tiueeu, 
he drops implicit hints. Presuaably they went unheard - or if heard, 
unanswered.
At times thf» irony is playful, as in the niackfriars prologue 
** Syft0 ^d 'hao. Hut at time* one has the feeling that !.yly is 
saying suaething that could only be satisfied hy direct address, had 
the Court Manners permitted. Po he can i>« explicit when he requests 
silence or patience or forgiveness, hut he cun only express himself 
obliquely whit* he suggests the filling of big need with gold.
Of course, the introductory and concluding material it* inter- 
esting for its -Sevwlopsumt and (iispelliag <-'t t!i*? illusory 'reality* 
of the play. ><yly often toys with the paradoxical nature of 
dramatic reality, at once both heightened and insubstantial. To 
the examples Iron Ha^ho we can udd the following froa the 
to 'fh»_rWoi|jigi r . in . .thejjj'.-eoe ;
MUT Poet slumbrin^ in the Muses 
Hath seene u Wonan seated in tiiw "-"<iae 
A point beyond the auncient Theoriqu»: 
And as it was at) he presents hie tireaiue.
(lit,
lMl*Mt UM Mnbiviilent reality of the drama nay be one of the basic
elements in f yly's ir >nvj> <ilc*usiifc*j. The tradition was old:
Continually, the fourteenth-century playg«*r was 
urged to 4s?n«iate illusion wit'i hig own life and 
Iteulity itselJT with the dramas before him.
This constant reminder of the unreality of the play heforo him 
allowed the «<mpe of IK to coexist with the sense of tit-nut. \;>art 
from the obvious appeal of paradox, this «le<nent in the drama would
attract the ironist f«r itg enabling bin to Say yet Not-s^y what ho
11 wants tu or what he oust. '
m.
In the sub-verbal e<*heren«e of his epilogues and 
Lyly again expresses hit* themes and values by continuing «j«ntr«.«t8. 
The framing effect of a coherent proiogua and epilogue a pen the play 
i* to eutphagise the unreal 'reality' of the play, t» suggest it is 
somethiajj; with a definite beginning and «md. A related effect i« 
that the play i« fixed in time. The audience's irapreesion i» n«t 
•o «nch of lap»« of time MS of an illumination. Thin ie the anique 
point of t.yly'8 dream ioage in the |>rol<Hi'»e t« ^apito <tad ^Pha^ an«J 
the ffl»»e imujie in its epilogue. Kith the excei tion of Mtj^tHer jiowhie 
oad The y^iavi.u^i^n the M"0ine, the characters d» not aeeai to change «r 
grow, but ju«t reveal their nature, their strengths - which jsay have 
been dormmit - and tJieir weaknesses. The fraate, then, help* tt» 
C'mfirw inur Bens® of the pluy its antaething fixed am! static, f*i»hi<*ne4 
for a cit cutaBf>ect analysis. As such the pluy is closer thatt usual
to ritaai . Ind««4 the 'frame 1 ranker it s«e«f, t^ he soawllsiug given, 
part gift but part mimetic re<|uei«t - like « prayer.
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Five! Conclusion
The surface of Lyly'» tirana. seen* innocently conventional. 
Hi* skill and originality is to be fo»md in the juxtaposition an«f 
manipulation of conventional material, m>t in the convention* them- 
selves. Frequently the convention is undercut completely by its 
context; then the irony shova Lyly's personality behind the grace- 
ful artifice. ?has it i* where !yly se«m« to he most conventional ~ 
for example, in his prologues and epilogues - tbiit his personal 
statements can often he most clearly fonitd lurking in the motives 
of his ordering. ^ personal informality insinuates itself into 
hie moat formal and artificial passages.*
lyly was very conscious at his audience's demwiris. Me 
continually refers to the court's itasire f*>r fine wit, fine language 
and discaasionff of love. These elements he supplies with abundance, 
hat with tSiem he also explores the problem that was probably his a»st 
pr«*sing personal concern, his professional relat,lonshifi to his 
queen. ! t>v« is nut the major thMte of his comedies hat only one 
aspect f»t the problem «f service and the watual resixmaibility of 
ruler and ruled. In Ca«|>aj|»e, £aj^>_aiHi_JJiaw, ^wUraiont fj^tJAtlya.t 
and Love'« Metamorjghoaia thw discussion of 8«rvl.<:«» onifite ench play; 
the uajae concern i» majiifest in Midas and fhe .'foraan^in J/hg Mo<*ne. 
<jnly in the latter play does the Bw#et-and-ss>ur arahivftlence of ),ove 
form the central tbera*. Otherwise hyly focuses on the love which
involves the conflict bctveej) «elf-e ntrol and eompa)8i<»n, between
<> 
public duty and private will, servitude and aelf-satiBfjiction.^
Elizabeth's influence u;»«n Lyly is everywhere visible. If the 
anti-femiai^t satire that reenrs in Lyly*s work is part of hia 
medievwl inheritance, it la balanced by th«? fact that ?>4tzaheth made 
a feminine ideal feasible, if t*t>t indeed obligatory. the attract- 
iveneec of Alexander and Apeiles is in large measure dependent nf.»on
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their feminine qualities, the charity ami warmth of the genera) and 
the aubaUaaiveoeaa uad paaeivity of the Artist, an>t tbe sensitivity 
of both to the charm of Cam^a* (>e. In contrast, the msouline wuwfea, 
Tinoeiea, is quiekly dropped fr«a the drawt, an that the quality of 
leader w<»nanh<*.>d ia left tuu>baenred.
Votaen tend to be the heri>«« in Lyly'a drama, perhupa because ->f 
ike Qaeen'a preaeuee. The welJ-zaeania,'!; father a in Gallathea becoae 
comically impotent, while the auluuiaaive daughters triumph, Lyly 
refrains from specifying which girl will be changed to a nan, perhapa 
mo us not to interrupt the current of fecwile heroism in the play. 
Fbau i» the virtual puppet uf the women, a queen ami a uedriean, who 
•Abe and tutfnake hi» furtunea. la Mother Hj'mbie the fat tern care­ 
fully leave their wivea out of the oarria&e echeminf (and out «f the 
actiwn <>f the play ) •« that n<> worami in the piny i« dutied. And 
the re;»oaitoiy of wtxdun ia a voraan, n»t the naual male »«»oihaayer. 
The womea eeem geaerally wiser than the men, *<« °.erenH givea t.iu> wise 
advice to Mu«»tiua in Methjir^ftomj.tte (ill, i, 7-12). fc,Ven Silena has 
this a4vaatag«' over Accias: her luv«r reada vigdom into her babble. 
Similarly i andora ia nr^iaed by (itmophilua fer her lunacy. Tke 
pover i>f Pro tea over b«r play ia obviwaa, a» she aggerta her femininity 
to direct and to correct the disorder brought on by th« w«ok male*, 
Eriaichthon, th« rwaiiiB, even Neptune himself. In their *v«ry clash 
the fem«le goda beate the nale. The nale goda onif->raly coHaps« 
when confronted by * female, -'.oddess or mortal. Thus the repeated 
reference t« r<*jii»t ^.ods macttlcneci by mortal beauties, arid '-a^ho'u 
capture of Tnpid. All thi.« eoherea with the presence <»f a atroni> 
woman in the throntt demanding public eoffipliraent.
Kverjr I'Viy play h«a a feminine ideal, : a-.i,.•,<,-* t Sapho, rroteu, 
Gal lathea, Faadora. In JjuJas, ^li«*tbeth nay he r^or«»pent««t? by the 
qoeea of Leab >a off-eta^e, but aa Bond haa pointed <>\\t, 'lixabeth'a
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'private permmalitjr is perhaps flattered in the discreet and amiable 
character of Midas' daughter, the Prineexa Sophronla' (I, V?) heir 
to the throne. Bophronia's wisdom is ail tht> BO re impressive when 
compared to her unsteady father amt his narrvw-nind4d raai« counsellors. 
Y«t ehe still gives Midas H lesson in humility that one might take us 
Lyly's prescription to his queen:
Thwugh your carea be lon^, yet IB there rooae left 
«n yo«r head for a diadem: th^h they resemble 
the eares of th« dullest i»«a»t. yet e.vould they not 
daunt the »j>irit »f »n great a Kin*?. The "<ods 
dally with men, king* ar*> nv «gere: they displace 
kii»j.s, ieist they shuld be thu^ht gods...,
(V, i, 10-13)
The paasajre is typical of Lyly's addresses to the queen, direct or 
dnuoatie, in his i-aii Jlu;. >-f coa|)li«eot with vhwt borders en 
instruction er request.
The difficulty in identifying any piece of irony, of eour**, 
is that camouflage is virtually by definition a central olewent of 
the ironic spirit. ' yly had four faTourite ctunouflug* devices. 
First, he would simply disolatia any ulterior lacaninu, as w« have 
found in hia prologues und in his ew^hasi** up= n the dream-like 
nature of drama. : econdly, he left his alle;i <rical plays open 
to inter^rc tut ions other than the histt»rieal-j»ol itieal. Third - 
and HO»t characteristic of the ein«n - all the tine he provides 
hi* tfaeea with modelH of proper kingship, all the while he develops 
his argueaente of the ruler's responsibility t^» her subjects, Lyly 
elaborately and persistently ineietf on the ruler's freedom from 
jttdgstent by her subjecta. Finally Lyly'ie irony i» an effect never 
aade obtrusive in itself, but to he inferred from the contrasts his 
work constantly requires the reader to make.
So in Lyly's play* the total weaning is the prodaet of all 
til* separate strokes and the wjmcea carved between them. The 
do net record significant changes in the persottulities of the
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characters but deepening revelation. The psychological conflict 
in Bapbo arid la Alexander i« not whether «-r not they will resist an 
external force but whether or not they will so control their reWHOM 
and their perception that they will realise their dAsie virtue, "hi* 
is, of coarse, the conflict given cotaic replay in the rationalising 
of the heroines' fathers and lloebe in r,allathea. The fact that both 
fathers arrive at the same scheme from the sate* feeling, hut woss 
through opposite verbal!sati«nn or excnses, surest* that the 
rationalising of each one of them ia snispect. Perhaps this ia 
the quality Knight describes:
1 would stress a wider parallel of design, a 
Measured &n>l t)uri">siv« working t»ut at 
eoapllcAtiuua uufurling to u satisfying, often 
somewhat ritualistic close.•*
The result is t at it is very difficult to determine Lyly's 
jtttitu»le »n anything prflciseiy. ;:«rta.inly this is an obvious 
conclusion from a survey of lii« remark* just on w- «aw»n. Uranted 
he tute tw<» tradjitions to reconcile, w<iieval £«ii«o (lyny and the 
^.lieabethan matriarchy. ,'htt the balance he sets up between them 
is symptomatic of his btutically ironic stance, unwilling to eomoit 
himself finally to either of tue two positions available without 
preaenting t!i« ttlternutive with «n,ual conviction, equal disen^a.^^ ;ent.
We Lave only recently come to appreciate how pervasive the 
sophistical tradition was in lieuai»8«tnce letters. l^yly'a play8 
are obviously cuustructed up<»u dialectical fra«tes. !*«t behind 
Lyly's playful, aialri&ui'Ug style lies * tradition, in education and 
ia writing, <-f tl»* art of sophistical mr^ument. tt is because ho 
writes in this tradition that LyLy'e views are only obliquely 
inferable froai his drawa and - we shall now go on to 
in his LMpbae.B. Bat then tuc, as Kierkegaard reminds us:
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it pertains to the essence of irony aever to 
wuuftflk Itself ... it pertains to the ostones 
of the ironist never to express the Idea as 
such, but Merely te hint at it elusively .... 
Its relation to the world is never at any moment 
to be in relation to the world, its relation is 
such that at the wantont this is about to comoenee, 
it draws itself back with a sceptical clocednee*.
The irony that we Bhall suggest p*me«tes the Jjafihues ia an thorough­ 
going AS tUat in the draw*. Indent it may h*ve b«Hm the ironic 
ttflpnls** that kept !<yly froe returning t» pro»# roiswnee oaee he found 
th<* drama so onettable t* his s«bj««tiv«, negating, dialectical 
spirit. 6
The tradition that has eoawt to look for a thematic unity 
where no unity ia obvious in the surface of the pint, raay e*rry 
its insight H decree further and look to the 8ut»-verlm! coherence 
for t!i« judgments Lyly ia«kes in his writing. Then one <ma 
question iv>nd'8 concltisi^n th«t iyly'w }iroJo^u«8 were designed 
just
to conciliate ttte favour of the (>neen or the audience
by flatteries; <aul A judicious shov cj aodesty.
(II, 263}
This tells only the < hvicms :>&tt of the «tory, I.yly voices his 
bitterness ttad his need, ho wave* mated the voice at these ]>"iuts, 
too. The nsi I content, teacher, irutast, si-wck* through his 
eojBpliattittg to«; often for us t<n <lisiids» thetn «s simple et>«i>iintent. 
The real cohesion of lily's eufdbiaisn in the plays, particularly in 
the prose iutroductious, i» a nutter only of implication. vltat 
i.yly gays ia < ften less revealing than the silent bridges between 
what he suys. Lyly did not just write in conventions; he used 
them, always sensitive to what was conventional], inapt or false. 
The difference i» self-awareness and ironic withdrawal f re m his --wn 
This quality detected in his pietyg and in their
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w« can turn to hia much maligned novul, the jjighueg, written just 
before thoae most tibriously Ironic plays, '.jUHpagpg and Kapho and 
Phtto. At the very leant v« have «8tabliahe«i tbia About I.yly'» 
art: th«r* is more th»n first tseeta the eye.
i
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*** Six! the Pom
w.
la neither of the two books of the Kuphttes it the plot of 
paraswunt interest. In Hook Un*, Kujihaes, A suphisticiited youug 
wit ef Athena, rejects the advice of a vise old nan, i;ubulu«, who 
counsels him to spend hia time nere wisely. In Naples !u[>huo» 
befriends Hiilautus, a youth of Meerainftly kindred wpirit, who 
introduces him to two lively ladies, the wise Liviu »«ul the witty 
LueillA. Philautas plans to marry Lueillu but she and r:\iphues are 
attracted to each other. Separately, they debate whether to follow 
tbeii loyalty t«* ^hilautu« or tuair appetite fur nach ether; 
t'hiluutuB ia abaudoaed. i^uoilia's f attter, Ferarde , baas !.upl\u«*. 
Lu«iiiu uow succuiabs to the charudess Curio, whom she Marries to 
t«r*rtio'H fatul dieapj^>iati«eat, to Kuphues's frustration <uid chagrin, 
to Ui« aatiefaction t»f i'hilautus'a educated expectations.
*nd riiiiuutus renew their friendship. ! uphii^a dedicates 
hi»««lf to a life ef wi.her couteeplation, the epistolary fruits ef 
which foria more titan half the book.
There is scarcely more action in j^upjhaes anti ;. Mis 8n&land. Lyly 
deliberately avoids his opportunities for excitiar, adventure, for
it wer« t«dio«s to write, for that wh<ns<»euer hath 
either read of trnuniling, or hineelfe vseci it, 
can sufficiently gesse what is to b« gayd.
(II, 34/'
The reality l^yly is interested in depicting ie the psychw logical, net 
the tieugraphieal. in the second hook, Kuphues and rhilautua eobark 
toother for ^jjl^rKl . iJi route Pnphut»R lectures ;)dlauta» on how 
to baUa.ve. The Iriau4« are enter fcui;i«U ia i^AglaQd by a bee-keeper 
lectures rtiil^utus, bat iu a aore intertwining manner than 
iiid. ,h» tw*t ifiencis ;t,;*i.in laid out because of love.
to confess to Jhil»utos that th« raisogyaous tract
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b« wrote in Ueek I was invalidated by tbe splendour of 
womanhood, learns that Phllautna is in love with i'omilia. L'ojrtme* 
is angered by his friend's vulnerability ami PHiluHtus disiliusi med 
by 'uphues'a hypocrisy. fhilautus aeette a reiuuUn when he has lost 
all hoj>« for Uusilia. *l»ii«ufcus stays iu Salami and weUa another 
lovely lady, Franneis. r'rwia a mountain heruu taga ia Italy Lupiities 
write* another aenws, el* iatters to nig frieads in utgiund, 
with u long jmn«gyric on everything in tfi*t couatry, his
The plots, »t course, ar« ^ar«ll«i in fcti« two books. iber* is 
more action in toe second book than in the first, but in both Lyly 
seews to have been concerned with the processes uf lojgic untt 
co «ra«.u»i cation. The novel is w«*iuly & series af cuaversatiuas, 
de'-fites, discourses, sotili>quie&, »ermt»rig, And, of e«or»e, letters. 
fbe ch^raeters way oee«tsit>aAlly enter or leave a rora, sit d«wn to 
or ria«« from « saeal, fllti^ out of tbeir door «r an to their bed, but 
these details of action fiief*i>£>««tr amid the stretches of
Thus it comes as a shock ia the first baak when 
important finally havens. Perardt», 'duciila'i* f&tit«r,
tonceyued such an inw;mi ^rie/« that in shurth* dyed, J.e*wiinn ^Vgc^ta th«» only h«ir^ af hie landes,and Carj^s to j»o8sea#« then.
(I, 2%5/i!0-2l)
The long self-jastifyin*{ »i>«ech»R «r* autuienly interrupted, by a fact 
of hurd, coid, unverhaJl reality . The quality of tht «r,drri*^e i» 
suggested by the fact that m> iaw»urnin^ for tfie father is mentioned, 
just the inheritance. it is t«ri« whu i» 'tu pussesae' the lands 
and Laeilia, despite l»er title as 'the wly heire'. fhe fickle 
heroine is already suffering her piuii8hia«nt. By its bald st&lemertt, 
the <ieati) of ^erardc» and the dowss ef i,«cilla stand apart from the 
verbiage that r>ads the» on all sides.
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Lyly is even nere reticent <>« the fat* of T.ucilla:
bat what ende came of hir, seeing it in no 
incident to the history of I3£h«es, it were sopsr- 
fluuu« t;> insert it, wi  *> incredible that all 
women wnaid rather wtmiier at it th*n belee«e it, 
which eaerit freeing a<> strange, I ha«J rather l*an« 
them in u taune what it should bee, t!i«a in a lauxe 
in telliu^ what it van.
(r, 2*3/21-26;
In inviting hi* reader* t:> mice what !,icll)a'» fate 'ehuald bee', Lyly 
uuty be a^ain^ at Bt»rul etmu^eiawat. ->i after ail his rhetorical die-
coreivenee< y Lyly my have tunr.ue in cheek in «ugj;e«tin«r ;ucilla'a 
future lie.- outftide iti» purvi«w. Hat Lueilo* >i*»« became irrelevant 
the u^iaent n,i:iu»i» rejected her and whnt *he at^ndB for. !.yly will 
permit his characters to digresw oaiy    far urn the di&ressioa* will 
pr>«viiie i lla>iinati>»n - straightforward >*r ironic - of the character's 
values.
As the title 8U4;;@»ts, l.yly'p central coneern in with uphuee 
and through him, with the false vit. »he physical behaviour »f 
the characters ts only sywtolic of their prob'flr«» In perfteivin;. tt.e 
w.>rld, ayetenaiifiinK their experience, <*nii respondiag with certainty 
aad troth. the Eighteenth Century im<"-i» t« tmve placed <» different
ai t>(4<?ther un the l;,»ok, ignoring; the concwra with wit 
an«l concentrating inataart on the aurfnce Kuraliaiag. ' 
Eighteenth i en vary editi'»n pfumse*
In these  nterlainin^ J-etierg, aj»<», yon havw an 
Accoimt of the niseruhle *'e*th of I jicHja, very 
renarkab 1 *  and well -worth 'n»r ^
ihe title WAS cimnned to reflect th« change in efjjtlutsiH, fro« fhe
Anatomy ® JLyi *  V ^ h* .^JL"'. i"^'AeJ!l<'-J1iS!i. , c^i'il9J^*S!!L^l~ 
instructive ivuvei.
Lyiy's moral is ins if «"t that in the epeechep -f the 
priggish i^aphues but between th:- linen, in the inadequacy
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apeeeaes And ia tht hero's snucnese and inconsistency. By hi* 
apportioning wf words in the death-notice, Lyly achieves a vital 
dramatic affect. He suggests the discontinuity between the words
•f the character* and the reality with which they are nupposed to 
come to Krips. In addition, h* shows he is no re interested in the
•otives and the naods of his character* than in their physical mani­ 
festation. !Je ia o»r« interested in tb« poal af imnaivas, chcc:%», 
and jadgewentB that, lien behind A deed than in the deed itself. 
More than in w-ti»*« Lrly ia interested in MAU'K attewpte tt> ration­ 
alise his niadceds and inconfligteneieR, hi« nue of words twnd antilugi«8 
and faulty logic tn justify liiaaelf t-- otherit wnd - mure often - 
to himself. !yly ia forced to reticence at t'ie key points of action 
bec&uee the real t - pic of hie novel is the deluding effect of 
language. Perception and th<» expression «-f truth are & function of 
'musing', not of the rheturieian'* 'feHii4«-in<;' .
fiarly in the first book Lyly observes tttat 'wit is t!;o better 
if it >>ee tfie deerer bought: as in the seqnele of this hist«»rie 
aitull n»»t saauifeetly appeare' (I, 1&3/21-2''.. ) ^ne c«o take the 
' eqo*!*' to refer t« tb« second b>ok as well as to the
 vents in the first, given tbe continuity at the 
i'hilautuM i«ad < ivi<i, and given the continuation of the eup'iuistic 
tune. la the second b-^*k, h«v«ver, ihiAaiitu** ^eeupieA the central 
position, not ';uuhue». By hie patiftace, hie humility tuui his 
perseverance in the face of dis*pfK>Anti»ent, i-hilautas emerftes as the
 ore sympathetic figure of th« two. Indeed it wiuld appear tiiat 
Kaphues's titie rule w*» intended only to single hin oat fer closer 
by the rtmder. J
would afiiear to bo closer to Tyly's ide«»l than 
if ualy because he learn;-, to drop hi» prret«at>iuna. 
Itevertlieleas the i aebnea ends «m an uncertain u«te:
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i» emuing iu the bottwi* ul' i'te
MbiluntuB »urry<»<t la th* Ial« of 
two frieade* parted, th* on* lining ia
the dalightea »f his neve wile, tite other AM 
contesapltition of his olde griefeK.
(ii, a;. 8/9-1 a)
It would app»»' that PhilauttiR in in the preferable position, if 
only because ha i« in the praised r<Jn«land while rfunhuas ha» 
hiaw«Jl frustiatad to Italy. Htilatttnn !• aut^ting hie 
of
What j'hil/uitas do*v.h, they ««ui imagine that 
n«wly Married, ho* . UIU»U«K iiu«u., Cu*y twty 
that are cruelly awrtyreii. /Il, a2t»/'l3-U)
Ther«» ia enough astrfr/ejj* in ui"}nes f B life t*. a«gg«»t here tUwt Lyiy 
dw*» nwt reprsscnt in l»i^j the KiHple prw^res^ frusi fulBf wit to 
wisdom bat from ou» extrertity tt> smother, (iqimlly ftns.ttis:f«r,ti»r/. 
This tendency we will fimi nhtiracteristic <•>( Jiuphues, <uut it 
evident h«r«*. His wit?i«irt».wal from l'-v« ituii life tlisniptfc what 
eould hare been aii Ivarmonious coticluaiutt for ail parties 
Lyly'» fetair.iac id«ul ia the naval, th« wisp, ciiwste, lovely 
litres on alone, deatinnd to writ* sober and in»t rue- live Jettore to 
her friends for th»> r*&t of her life and then to lead a pea it) hell.
Ia not palrinr. her off with f'jnphnea «xc»pt by p«dwtie 
Lyly leaves <m i'ljhalanee in hi» co>nclai»ioH.
content ia net conpl«tn, the Barrator 
Hut tf*re the trur-t,) knowcn, 1 an »«r« Cic-ntl«vumert,
it wi.?il'! b* u hard question aaong 
I'lii lautua w«»re a better wwo«r, or <*
whether .!J<tr.^u«tB wf»r« « bettar isuer, «r a
Bat l«*t the oti« marke the otlier, I lotitte then b"th,
to coafsrre ut theyre next «*«tij(u> ^m
yon, t«» th^ Al>«iiffhti«.
(II, 228/25-31)
But he «ee£M( to Ue ia the ha^ pi«r aituatiwn. tbe
of th« «ntiiive i * significant. It Makes wt»at wf suggest ic Lyly'ss
bu»ic point in the Kupbuea : thnt there i* no siapie formula for
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and knowledge, th*t th« business «f living eanatt he planned, 
ardered, «r taught, and that the world w« live in ia «h*ru«t«rieed by 
nothing more th«n by ine»ni«i8i«ticy. This ia the irortict'a vision, 
•f a v^rld in which deserts and rewards, aine and aehi»veaeat», 
app«arwuc«8 «ad r«ftliti«H, rarely coincide. Th« d,i««»rdant oe«r- 
harimity *t the en'l of the ruptujfg proret of l,yly t*r«ife»»or Dy»on'» 
g«ntral obeervtktioa, that 'neutDee^ ami predictability are pre­ 
cisely the qu*J. itic-w t s.ut «ny iruniiit will nils trust'. Jyly intro- 
Aaees T.-ivla, first, «o t!?at Fuphuea's e*ld sobriety t» » choice, net 
a necessity, anrt secondly, so that the possibility of a total harmeny 
can shadow Ttaphnee'a choice of the Mlt«rn«ttv0.*
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Seven: The Content 
In bis tU*Mia on irony Kierk«£«uird niisnb«r« f'ocrate* among
that species of horauit Itein^s with whom one is not 
content to remain with the external as such. fhe 
external always ang&e*ji«d an 'other', an opposite... 
Thi? <*«ter ant! the: innor did net fi*rw a har«onif>«» 
nnity, for the iwtwr was in opposition fct; tin? inner, 
tmly through this r#fract«td <u^le in he to tee
The ifi»strtrity b«tva«a A/J >eai a«c« ami arewlity i« n . 
factor in r««titng Irony hut it. if. biie e»m?m:» uf the 
Tisioa. i'he ironist perpetutitee in hi* art the duplicity be finds 
basic to tii« world. in tite f«liowin,» pajres w» sUaii demoua irate 
that tiuHi ir«»j)ic th«io» in vhtit ttHiti*j« t!>* pii?tJiof.», of similes and 
asulogies, all tho toj^i-», tliat •'ill the apeeuhee of th« variaite 
characters in the ) uphugs. The mtiin topics of the oharactem' 
aortversittiun are carssiatpntly givan in t«r.3» of an attractive 
exterior belying til* j«»s attractive reality beneath. &o w* 
ahaii «osiBi«ter ia order th« lov«, frieudshtpi wit, and language 
themes in the fcowk to deetonstrute thut th«j deceptive a)>tte*i* «nce 
permeate* th« vision of the warld Lyly K«« in the ? ..?j.p.nue». 'iven 
Lyly's ca»ui»l isaagery cotafirae the '«iUn>tif, «« the very el<-.i«ats 




Love is the dominant topic of convocation in the fcnphues, 
but it is important te realise that it is nor« than just a topic 
of conversation. LAVS is just one area of life where «an wist be 
wary ot being foaled by a falae vimeer and wher* the wit or the will 
ean blur man's )>«ree^ti»tt of reality. Moreover th« two Kind* of 
love dilemma in which J.yly's characters find thenselves are version* 
•f the basic ethical concerns «•? th«» bt*ok. *
First, th«» characters argue - usually with tftamelveB - 
whether or nut to iuve. tyly i« fair to a fwuH in providing bath 
sides *»f tike urauownt with evidence. The equivocal note upoa wbieh 
the novel ends s«tew» not ti> have settled tho deiiate, 
Philaututt v&& wiser in having u^ain risked his content by 
to love ami marry <>r whether £u;ihu«s wan wisft to have retreated to 
hi» eelii»Ate sMKtitatiun in the v»il«y. l»ut I'hilautus is certainly 
the h<*f>;>i#r.
I yly a ->W8 love to Ue the aixed ttiin^ it traditionally in. 
He eh'ive the lover t*» be vtilaeraUle tn diKUM^Diiitatcnt, *-vr*n to 
iphysieal dinc^mfort, ano to be belitinnsly d«p«u.U-ut u;>on another. 
Hut he also ahows lov«; tu be ennobling. Front hie 4ra^a we know 
where )-yiy etoud an the debate whether <»r not to i^ve. 5 he uttract- 
iveu«ss of AJexarMier and Saph;> iieg ie»is in their decision not to 
lov« than in tfceir suseeptibility to love, which th«y heroically
in the public interest. i rotea i» more admirable tUan the 
nwideus in Loves ?:; etfuw>rph«>»is i>«cau»w <->t her wiliiivjiesR atid
capacity t»> love. Moreover, n» the ^ujihuigiB uost of the thing* said 
*,iainst iove are n»t against l»ve, properly •pttahin.^, but against a 
false ferand ef l«»ve, lust. 'Jhi» brings tt« to the second lovc^dilencsa, 
whom to love.
rV'»fe»flor Jwffr«y has well noted th* iMfrortancc «>f the l'>v«— 
debate ia the bupitttes, as at virtually every social gathering the
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characters indulge in f«nsai argameat after the faad«l of the 
d 'amp re. The debate nay h« whether one should marry t«t love, wealth 
or beauty, or it any be whether one should chuoee »»e'e love for wit, 
wealth, <»r beauty. In either case the wiite d««isi«m will reject the 
falae, superficial a^eal in faro, r of the genuine latter urn-it. ilat 
agaiu th« leve is wore than idle cuuversatioa. The aaae choice is 
inquired la the uctlon \.f th« plat. Lucilia and i,uphu«» in 
•tt«h otlier instead uf cwntiuui^L? tiiair fideUty to fhiimttuii »we 
fueled by fal«e upi>«at. :-;o the choices in love are allegorical
Lyly iatrttiuct* V«au» aati Y««ta as thn alicruutive principles 
«f lave bat Aiaa of liJte. rupbuoa <i*jriv«£> in tins coiru^t city of 
Naples, 'the very wallet u..\'.i winrt.^wa vh^raufj', »hew«d it tath^r t<> 
bee the Tal>erj^*cl« wf Venus, tiien th« T««»pi« i>f Vesija' (l, lii^/2 
la i!igti8;;iu&ltiu£ i>«ttw««a 'vallum «utU winttoves' lyly see^ft to be 
iakiug fur grant«4 the layers of reality tmd upp<na'tuie«, careful tc- 
prwent aur possible doubts. Th«r« is alsu a eigaifieant distinction 
between teatple and t^berttaule. The taberuuele is 4 j-H»rtabl« shrine 
or a t*wp*»rary ^veiling and as «ueh, *od)l«fduttic t»f an unfixed,
goddess; U»« Wsipltf is a fixed al»rin«,
't<> the camttaiicy i'^-r which Veat^
In the tifebaitt wh«titer or nut to love, Vesta MiauxU f^r virginity 
Veaue for the activity "f love. Ottee !,yly'» decision is .aarfe and 
ratified, then Vesta stands for ti.e itit^l within the cuutext »f 
, not virginity btit chastity. : o tli* love »yr*»ls e«hu the
wtxicSi we wii.. later Jtiaii in tht discussion of wit and 
rhetoric and friendship, constancy &tui inc^nhtiucy, reality nnd a 
false aj^araacc. »b.t* disii.iCtina betwe«n 'temple* and 'taberuaele' 
na<*,erlic? the iutr^dtttttiou of fcup**ue* &P 'a y. «n< s^iourner'; as 
such he is inferior t« lubulus, 'ati oi.ie s#aior' (I, 1S8/29). Indeed 
the early U; 'hues prices hin««lf on his uwrctiriai unfixity:
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of «««  what Cviantrynan ho was, he 
what countryman »wn T not? if I be in i'Vete^, f can 
lye, if in (,ire«o« I can shift, if in ital^ I eait 
court it: if thuu »ske whose sunne 1 a& algu, I 
aske the* whose g >nne I am ivi.
(I, iaVl7-20)
The false lover it inconstant; th« falsa wit is skittish an<i facile, 
we shall see. Vatm* ia the erablftra for both, in that falseness nod 
facility are her way.
It is important t<i note, however, that i.yly neither auapenda 
•er»l jndenent on his churactArn m>r m.tkes his judgment explicit. 
fupha*s's claim in the quotation above way seen impressive. It ia 
f r the render to note th«t h* claims only th« nore «vian««t and 
tuiattractivf? quniitiefl of th« M*difc*rr«in««ii tfimperataeat, er-ecif ica! ly, 
th« iyin'j, shiHiag and 'c^urtin;?' we aiiaii find are the activities 
of th& false wit. It in also for the reader to reject outright the 
flippant last line - 'if than <uike who^e auune I am uls-., I wake thee 
whose gomia .1 am not.' 'Rnplmefli nay be correct in claiming vices. 
lint in claiming, a multiple fatherhood he is jn»t silly. 5,yly is less 
critical of Calliir «hu», who in his prodigal phase is just 
'apparrellad in all eoui<mrs», as ou« fitte for alt conpaniee' (II, 
20/2-3) ami the penitent hermit <assunder (il, 2^/18-26).
Lyly'a distinction b«tvt>«n the tenijple uf Vesta ami the tabernacle 
of Venue is followed by a paragraph which gives various ratifications 
of this basic distinction. Naples is
a courtt? wore meete for tm Atheyg^t, then for one of 
Athena. t^r vjuid, then for \ria iotle, for a grucelcase 
loiisr then f or « frodly 1yu«r: nor* fitter for J'arljB 
then Heetojr, an«i nteeter fwr H«rja thwii Diana.
(I, 183/28-32)
Naples e«*a 'allure tho toitide t«> lu«te, or eatiee the heart? to 
foliye" (1.28). V*m«e tbuz stand* for iu*t b«t also for folly,
the ( ,fAteie«» l<-vin^ re]>rt»eitte4 by Paris aniS rvid, the
of Flora. Vesta stands for Krr>, wisdom, the idyllic life
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of Athens, the learning «»f Ariatetle, t2»e btr« ism of HceUr. The 
epi>o»iti«u at ath«i»m t</ Xthen* unct «,f >vid tw vri«t<;tle may u t '[>«»r 
loeee, hot Ovid and atheism are >u-eb*bly considered to be fore** 
opposed to the valaae »f civilisation, anti- hrietiau, wher* the 
Greek i« pre-< hristittn bat highly civilised. The references to 
PI era Aud Pi.ma are a pictorial ve/wion «»f the Venu^-Vesta ccintrant, 
no re aeeuiar, i>«rhai.is «*!».> in tenH» «f civilisation uod the aati- 
eivllis**?. i;vid an<l f-'uri« h»vw t;.*;ir links to ih» prythp of iove, 
but the p&ragraph ia Kenoral »;>nr«» to ^r«>»<>on the love-diet inctioa 
•• that it 8t4»ud*$ u« <« principle »f life. '
'.yly turnr ttte V«*nu»- Vest** oiititheeif* t> ir*snic use when hie 
characters seem anawar<* of fclia eomtext t" wHich they re*«r.
on the
The Vec«»ek ie a !'lrd t»r nwne b«t 
for none but Vesta: None mint wear
, >>nt \I exaft<icr . n<>ne ?*RJ !_»• tn 
^ e_g .... v hy t'sen jju ) ruling vhctt rest.etb f«»r
hut to dy* witb patience, ««Ju then wayst 
not lyue with pleaanre. (f,
The »^e<»ker see<o«i unaware of th« moral s^ectxttm r /^r^seiited by 
Veata and Venus, indetni of th« redundancy of -^Utiu. Su h« 
himaelf:
is no y^nnai "but »he hath hir Tewplw, where on 
the one siita Vg.'cjUi nay knocke hut Ma£sL aJuiU enter: 
nc Sniute i»ut huth hir shriun, anti he ti.at c*u»-not 
wynne vith a v»ter K«»B ter - nmat offer a penay».
Ui, xi
implies here that his «.*int i» Venus, aot Ve»ta. Imwdititeiy 
hi* cuncept of iov« 8e«*ai> t* cuaraeu. i;i» first itaa^e i» .»f
l«cem**ry, Marw »tknlkina to the iryst. Hi 
at tttv «»«! IK turned by t.he context i;> inply proBtitattoo! 
snieee^.tis vJt«r*t a reqtie»t fails. rhilat»tu» w»y think he 
i*»v«9 rnnaiia but the u^ |.»e*ii is phyvical:
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Ah hvautie, euch ia thy fare*, that Vui can 
e<>urt*th Vemi8 , ft!** for eoutlinewee a Unddeaae, 
be for rglineaa* u «iiu«ll. (n, rt8/li>-17)
What appear* t*» bo l«ve is jutt litet; ;hiluutu* ie still confusing 
bin
of c. arise, ib anaethiu;}; f an ideal, coaatunt t 
h«r Darius, tolerant of iliilautuk, ctmbiui, wit ami wiudma, 
ou<i wealth - iu»u aht ia Ingliah. She de«,crvc» better than 
«' hi lautuK 1 s R<n>'lit«in pu^gaiun:
i.hau
liu«<l in ^ajile^ *-r neue» left it. 'hut n«w skirmishes 
(l»*t th«*» now I'ewle b«t,v«>eae rea»«n unrt af t ^tiie, I -ae 
Mini wiatl..;ae, duun;;«r ^1*1! desire. (ll, H ./'.J-llJ
tb« 
brought bin:
a« one t>laaGiiu thy *elfo in
playing vi'.Ii others for thin« uwne pleusure, thou 
roilest alJ thy wit« tv Rift* l,on« from hunt, AM 
the ';-.tker cluih the brttiuie fr^w his fl >wer, brin,,iu 
in VenuK^ with a T^rt^ysp vnder hir for»t«, as si»w« 
to bar ie»: bir Chiuriot tfraw«ii with white Hwaruiea, 
«*8 th«» c»v,uis<im;p «.f V«?8ta, hir birds t*» -te ii^c^n
ietin: with us -taay imtfntiona to make 
current, ii« the Lft*lie« vae alights in 
coiuiterf«»it«.
Philautue, in the 'N«pl«*8 w,ty* of cnurtinj; it, ie trying t«r 
hi A laat ua love, hi* VeauB as Vesta.
' umillii, t'nnigls, is n»»t one *i' Use false ->r cwy wwaen 
ie rfccu»t<*ra«d
fh* wiliirui reEistiince of ww««n waa ye cau«« yt mad* 
(whs»8e arttwua only to draw w>»n*nj to i»aynt
: '!>y ^JUi nutc'iin; at the hall with hir band, which 
; t-» spuru« at with hir fo^te. (fl,
CaaillH*ji trutlifuinees aliens her with V«aiti. ^b« doee n«t
in any of the t«a»ina lidus suffers fr««« Iffytla. Caailla rejects
i'hilaatua wutrig »ti
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I eveare, l»y hir whuae ly«htB etui neuer dye, Vcgta, 
and by hir tftu.ee (»«•»»« is «r« not t»> Ue broken, l*jlana, 
tuat f vrill neuer c»nitant t*- lone* him, wt,o;»e night 
(if I may aw say with modeBtie} is m*»r« bitter vnto 
n» th«m d»«tii. (Li., 140/1-4)
Her mixed raetn h> r at the <md nf the quotation ma1 e» «M»ri» »en»« thao 
f*«>ttw«'»; it c nvey* her ow«ie»nsual ainta^te for *1iilautug'« kiad 
»f 'love.' * : till, she «iga« her letter 'thta«», if th«»t l«an* t«» 
be sain*' offering him friend«i)i$> if he rtAkeg net further detn^itd upon 
her. 7
Pespite the exj^qile »f Iffyda, <<>tf)hi}e« writws t «t ttgliah 
art uot followers *•! th* Vtinus way of lov^/life:
they ii'ne net >>y •haddowva , nor f«*tl of the 
nor iiiste ttfter winrf*. Their l&ue i» nwfc tyed t« 
«-\xt but spag'jj, uot, to the precepts of l;uiv(, but 
of li<j
<Tid i« lii.e Veous a synhol af tb@ falae lav«, lust, ati'f the f«tl*e 
wit, ejHtcittUK rheturie. ! hilrtutws's final m«rriuK<* t»> the EnglisU 
WM*m, Frasifieie, aifeiiii'ios !ii» pir^iatf of the» Neajiolitan 'love* a«ft 
the realisation of geauitm sentiisewt, free of false venesr, eveu - 
u» t'ie H«rr«it»*r*8 ira;.4i catlt^nu of eucK^idry t*.*y su^RCfit - free of
t;ilajit«»'8 uttw.'aj'ts ti< di»<;«i8* his l.u»tR as L>TP are part " 
« general tendency »*f the lovera in the Jj^JJSHSS. ^ idealise their 
li*v«». Heeaune his concern is t,«. define th« reality Beneath the
, t.yly d«r&ma«tiei«e». f-'u wfsere th* lovers praiae their
in ir*a&«ry <>f flovera, Lyiy al«v rem»;i»er» the •phcnerality 
of the l»i««ts ««<i the i»re»«Jsc» in th*1 r«»e of th* thorn a« wi»l I a® 
the hl.wsa«»m.
Jyiy *eem» always »w»r^ wf tls« wilful eleweut in falling in 
I'jv*. The point is »ng;i«*te4 in the ambiguity at the «n<f of the 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A variation «n the usual ussoeiation between fir* and lust 
is LyJy's insistence tu«t love ceu» be kept under control if the 
will i« strung enough. His Alexander and i-aphu proved as couch. 
*n® jfophues. to*>, abounds with t>a»aase* whic' ironically suggest 
that the luvers vh*» are uutier the control of thoir passion have 
abandoned themtielveg to it. So in the quotation <m the last page, 
it c»n be the wantonne»t eyes timt full in love, &mi the Vilest 
(th« moat ea^«r), or the wantvancst wyes aivi nest e*m»* 
tiutt attract luve. In either case this fast kind ut lave 
is firmly implied to he <t mutter strictly of the senses. Only by 
ignoring the imagery links and the over-all tone ami the course ••! 
events coulH Lyly be switi to be following thoughtlessly and 
uueriticaiiy the <i<mvtmtitm of lave entering ut the eyes. The 
canv<>ntioa i» his et*urting point, p«rhap«, but he is careful to «4ti 
the raere oaturHlistie (liptinctit.n between love and lust, between 
lover struck in the eye ami lover foaming at the mouth. Mere the 
ironist iiaplies Uittt the love-fires eun be controlled hefare th« 
destroy completely the lover:
us fire getting hould i« the bi^tto^c of a tree, 
iteuer loaueth till it coiae to the top^.e, or a* 
strong peys«n iiJitjLrtejLum being hut ch.ifeU ia the 
hand, pearceth at the I«*st the h**rt, so Iwrie 
wJ.ich I k«f»t but tow, thiuhln^ at tsy will to 
leauo, entreU *»t the last »« fttrrtu th»t it held 
ne Ci»nri««?rea. (ll,
The t4.i_gj8ez-ft>i_re which th« s-eaker ««mfe»8«» -''thinking at »«y will 
tn leaue' - explains his jmccuiabing tt> hi» ; 'asj«iim; He rejected the 
antidote of reason.
iyly inciudRw all the conventional pains <*f love. It is « 
fever (it. 52/6), it i« a sting (Jl, <iB/l-7), Hut it is - in the 
.^nrttoiw - rarely 'a pretti» thin^c ' I-Jv*n saor»« shattering t*< the
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lover** dignity, it ia a trap. Must frequently, the lovw U » 
caught fish. H«r« Lucilla replieti to Ferwrrtu's auapicitmts about 
her lover, hot the word* apply itlie«orlcully to her attitude 
luve as wells
fhrara Father | era.r'k . alth >Ufthe f *«a the i>ayte 
you luye to catch sac, yet ( uci content to nwallowe 
the ho k«. (I, 23*>/35-3^>)
Lueilia a<1viaea uiphues not t«i *an£t« f«r th« fishe that in already 
oace sh* hag rejected hin for Carlo. »• r«pti«»:
But in my uimie if you >»•• * fiaht y «u ar« either 
ail t.ie wliicii us BW«UP aa one huth huld« uf bir 
taiie, will alipp* oat <»f hi a h«tn<i, ur «>1» a 
Mynn««we which vlll b<t nibhlin^ at, entry bait« 
bat a«u«r bitiau. (l, 239/1), 34-57)
iawit«ry wakes .uoilla'e kin<l of i«v« the trapping variety, 
but it also iMpiiea the ineuitstatttiaiity and «iia»atissfacti<>u held to
b« inherent in last. 10
The fishing auitlotty also inciuUes the impii cation <>f trickery, 
aa th« lover is 'cmight' by a (false appeal. £o Lncillci is in 
of the fiaiiernaa:
him in thie pitiful! plight anil
fear in? h« would take stun«l« if the lor«> w«ro not 
cast out, tnke him hy the hand ami wriu^iag hin 
softely with a. smiling *!<«tntenaun«* (I, 224/26-28)
- reels hi,n in. The 'lure" is her physical allure, the hait for the 
luster. Twice l&iphuea uses th« phr«i»e *ti< swallow a aurtgeon' for 
<i*cei'tior» in love, t« w&rn ihiiawtus ami tu adnlt t<« Lueiil.i he 
himaelf WUIB deceived. Cajailla's beauty is a 'bayfce' d« tantalisi £ 
to the mis^uidei) Hiilautae aa grapes to a gt»a»« (II, H?/l», 21-22). 
ihil«mttt« s»gp«cte .' uphuas of 'play with the }**yte' (H, 92/9) in 
suceuwbing tv th« ciuijiae of the Fja^lifch women; his im^e reveals 
still iuiubltf tu distinguish between love aod lust. The 
einres « hilaufcun's owt» iv<*r«i» in declaring that he *eu«r MS
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yet but played with tbe bait' (II, 10 4/l») , has aot, in other word. 
aspired to lov«. 11
Mtlus nay he panning «n 'bait* here:
y«« shall nut thin e «y wit t<» smell »f the via*, 
although in of opinion, such grapes sot rattier an 
edge vpon wit, then abate the p.«int. ill, 53/3-5)
Nan's wit is bin &uard against int xicAtioa by win* «r by the woman's 
'bait'. fi« soon accuse* Iffyda with
craft to put me ont of danbt, hailing bnyted 
yo«,r hook« both with peyson and pleasure, ... 
rayn£liag sweete sirr-ipntb with bytter drs^es.
(II, 3G/2r>-23)
Th« wit caai help to deceive man into lusting, though, by lending him 
to betieY* ia the appearance <•( £w<»gtrtc»s$. Here in 3*biluutas 
arpiiitg hiasolf into tbe morally v«uk
l.nowaat tbou not, that 1'isb cua^ht wt wediciueH, & 
women gotten with witchcraft are u^uar wholesome? 
N*>, n«, the K >x«e wiles sHul neuer enter into y«
, n»>r Me>'-:e<*e ch«.riveb int^» tliiluutu_e heart._
I, but I Itftuo hard that extremities are to he vsed, 
wh«?re the mean«> will nut t-eru?, «'v ttutL ttt ia luue 
tb«r is no ra*as«re of grief «, ao there should he no 
en<1e of jjnile, of two mi^e!<iefeg the least is to be 
ci>' t*«o , iui'i LUerei ^re i tniukt; it hett«r to payson 
hir 'with the s«wx*et hiiit if Ir^ie, then tc spuile a&
with the bitter sting of death. (II, 10R/22-50)
The unity of the example** lie* in th« 8tuf?«fving, faj«e 'lure' in l>>v<?. 
And - considering ihilautu»'» arbitrary 'fistribution of 'gveet' And 
'bitt.er' in the l»«t sentence am* hit? use «f slippery logic t»> arrive 
at his predisposition - the stup«fyinii; fulhe 'lure 1 in rhetoric.
If the discrimination hetweeu love »n<i lust is one test lyly 
giv«K his characters and his reutlort., anuthor is tb« ts-wj'tatioa to 
reject love altogether. iuphues's (ieeision to abandon tbe areita of 
Ifcve iw his choice betweeu the alternatives of the life o( i>-vo an<l 
tbe gixnt lif«, celibate study and labour. ruphviep rnakpR bis e 
after ifeiu^, iucilla:
A foolish* i Ji^tmes , why tiiddest th*m l#*ue ..then* 
the nourse «f wtsuome, t<> inhablte maples Uie 
(UHirisher -»f wan tonnes he 7 Had it not bene better 
for the* to htiitft eniea swlt with the : hil >«<>pUers 
in (»r««c«? , th«n «u^r with t»»* court i era of Italy? 
tv, " (1. 2*1/2-5) 
Th» choice between love and the goud life is often expre«>»«ii in 
of Iwve «t odd* with
being eaded, the order vaa in N'a^letj that the 
gentlewomen would desire t<> deure gome 'tiscourse, 
either coneerntn^ lau« or learning. (I, 301/9-11)
We nhall suggest later that to ',yly 'the ;n».-<! life 1 , learninr with ut 
love, in as false an ideal <*« su»t in. Lyly would tnaintain that 
lore i* the true gaud life. l,n»t is one false jippcurance of love 
and the hermit's lonely scholarship another. Essential to !,yly'» 
ethie is th? warning not t<» throw out the humanising b»i>y, love, 
with tlie hatJj-w<itftr, lust.
B) Friendship
The them* of apj>euranees and reality in i^yly's discussion nf 
friendship ;:arallels its appearance in t!ie discussion of love in 
tw« r«it*p«ets. Uiven the closeness of Iwe aud friendship, this 
is predictable. First, as there is a trne and a false appearance 
of love, s*> there are true and false appearances of friendship. 
Secondly, as th- false lover uses either the false appeal of physical 
beauty to alluro his victim or the stpeeious lies of false words t« 
paratt'idt*, so the false friend will disguise his real uiout in falsely 
friendly language. The false friend is selfish, as ar« false lov*r« 
such as the various coy and rapist 'lovers' in Loves Meiaaiorjih 'j»ijL. 
The fals«no«s of the central friendship in the ^ujihues, that vf 
tuphues and S'hilautus, is prat^ia^ised by eoaparison with the ^«>n^r-us
| j-j
friendliness of Fidus artd 5urin» t^var*!* the two Ititlian visitors.
The » st obvious breach in the central friendship ia u^hues's 
theft of Iticiliu frun 'hiiautus:
Yes i'.nphues, /s.ays i4iphues7i wtiere ioue beareth sway, 
frieiKJsbippe can haue uo shew: as t'jttiijiuiiia brought 
tw f«>r his sh.tdowe the last supper, »« will f vse 
him for my shadow till I haae gayned his c aint.
(1, 209/31-34)
In his 'friendship^ e*m haue n« stiew 1 .,uj>huea meuiig that 
disappears when love bee^meia an issue between friends. {tut the word 
also suggests that iluphues's friendship faiis beea only a sS»ow, if it 
can so easily b« dislodged. Moreover, the ambignity of the word 
suggests T names'» utter dishonesty, f»r he goes on to >tmintuia a 
•show* or false pose of friendship t«> gain access to Locilia. Hia 
words are as slippery as his coswitneuis. in the religious echu 
«f th» a«c«*nd half of the quotation Kuphues unwitti«j|ly associates 
himself with ,luiUn and hiiftatut* with the Christ figure, inn^ceat, 
»acriii<:«H). ''ttint' i» conveutionul f«,r one's wistrcas. The 
allusion ie all the oore r«v«»-.;li(ii, v!<e»i we lecill OUT
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which attended Huphues's and lucilla's first meeting. 
Through the irony behind hi* words runhnes's breach of friendship 
is compared to an act wf blasphemy, Euphues soon asks himself,
Wilt then Tiolate th« Uague of fayth, ... Shal 
affection be of nmre force then frienrtehippe, 
lone then law, Inut then Loyal tie? 
•** *+• (l, aio/i-3)
By now we knew hi* 'affection' to he A «wphemtf»ro. Me breaks faith 
in both ceases ef tl.e word. More important, his riolation of the 
friendship is all the More serious and culpable heeauae he shows 
fr«« the beginning hit*; specific awar*me»« of HH wn»iu$net»s and its 
iwplicatiims. Finally, perhaps i.yly prefigures "'uplines'* fate in 
his oahitiun tw gaia ^hilautas's saint. He gains aot just the saint 
(the woman) but the sacrifice, when he is biaself rejected for 
Curio. 13
From the outset Kuphuas'ft frieadflhi^ for f'hilautus sees* e<*ld 
aod unaif«eti<>nate. Euphuew confesses his motives:
X haue red (saith he) an«i well I heltteue it, that 
a friend is in prosperiti« & pleasure, a solace In 
aduersitie, in griefe a coafort, in ioy a merrye
c iwjj.Uii -a, tit all ti/ues an other I, in **11 pluceB 
y« exprefi^e I wage of nine owne person. (I, 197/V);
Po it ii? HA surprise that fuphues tries tu reshape Fhilautua in his 
own image, ffl» interest Is from thn first selfish:
Vaying with ay #e.Ue the force of friendship hy the 
effects, I studied euer since my first cunning to 
Naples to enter league witli B'.tch a »ne, *m night 
direct ary steps* being <T. straunger, ft resoable my 
Manners being a «ehi»il«r. (l, l9H/K»-2y)
The narrator a»»es - with Chaucerian uncertainty -
whether he were saou^d by the eaurteeic* of a 
gentlenan ... or inforeed hy «ie»tenie: whether 
hie pregnant wit, or his pleasaimt conceits 
the greater liking in the «iinde 
not for corteyati*. (l, !
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0«0 aearches in vain for 'prvgiuuit vit' in rhilautos, tiiuugh; 
£tap<m0s'a attraction i0 not a kindred spirit, but jreraon'tl convenience. 
The friendship is based on u f.»lae appearance at kinship in spirit:
l»oth not th0 sympathy of mannere, nuke the 
«<miiuteti<m of iMindes? I» it not a by woord, 
Hk« will to iik«? (I, 197/20-4*1)
The scholar ,tophu«s and the lover Mtitautua prove to hav0 been 
irreconcilable opposite*.
When Kuphues explain* t<> 'lulantuH hia dcnire for w fri«nd«hi|>, 
be lists classical examplwa of true friends (t, 19B/U2>li3). The 
•«gg«ction is that f»r Euphues the need for * friend is something 
learned hut not felt. The «ir<m continue*:
Bat EuphueB nhawed sueh ent/re lone towarda him, that 
he defied t-- make small accorapt of any others, deter­ 
mining t«> enter into stteh an inutolahle league of 
frieii'l»hip with biia, as neyther t.i«<4» by }<een(>raeaie 
»honld etrijMkire, neither foneia utterly diaa^lae, nur 
any ««»piti«m infringe. (I. 196/35-197/3)
events place a conaid«rable weight on the 'shew' in
iiaitip. His friendliness ia auspeot fr««M the outset. 
Indeed at nw point in the narrative .loea L names' a friendgitip fur 
rhilatttns i>a«« a close analyais. J'>" determine ita ful«ouesa is
part of Lyly's teat *»f the reader. "*
consider* frietidahi^ as strictly to his advantage:
Can any treasure in this tran»it«rie pi IK* !'''*««» be 
«f m«rp valewf then a friund? in vdioae bi»8^>ne tho« 
awiat sl"<>j>e secure wit,!ioiit fenre, wh"tn 
•ake partner of uli thy secret* without 
of frnude, »ud pertaker "f all thy piisfortun*; wit!»o«t 
toiatrust "f fleeting, vho will accompt thy hale hia 
barte* tiiy jai«Uafi his miseiy, th« juicking <>f thy 
fiager, the percing ^f Uis heurt. But whether ara 
I carried? (I, 197/11-17)
In deceiving >'hi!autue t« win Lucillu Euphnes shova that hiu
ia aa unilateral in practice a« his words here suggest. At the tisie,
of coorsf?, he probably weant these wonla. l.yly's irony is often
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sympathetic toward* the nan whese words lead him on in ignorance 
of hiv weakness and of future tent*. Hence the possessiveae»s in 
£taphues's idea wf friendship:
I will therefore haue rhilautua for MQT pheere, and 
by e<» much the more I make ay self sure tt» haue 
ilitlautus. by hew ouch the smre I view In hi« the 
liuely Image pf .juoKues. (I, 19V/2S-JJ7)
It i» of course, only in adversity that J5n;»hue* returns t<» 
To win Lucilia fcut hues tukea hiluutus as bin «Uttdow . lf>
fcuphuee i» partienlarly e >micnt after his deception of 
thiluutus haa broken their friendship. It is Enphuea who is 
attacking ittiiautua here;
Hate thee I will not, and trust thee I ma/ not: 
Thoo knowest what a frienrte <»houlde *»e, but thow 
' wilt neuer iiue Lu tryi> what & fri«a«! is. Tnre- 
vell itilautus, 1 wil not iitay t<« heare i.hee 
r«plye, bat leuu« thee t« thy lyst, ' nphtu-e 
earifith this iVsie written in tois huude, and 
enfruuen in his heart. A faithful i friend, 
is a wilfull foole. (II,
displaye the «gg;r«8»iv» se) f-iuiawarenn** wne nften finds in 
the (versonus^ «f wift. M^phtteat pretends MB ujrgrt-ssiveness ia that 
ef the reformer. f'orainit tn retr&et ht» Cooling OH, ''nphueR .ives 
Fhiliiutuw more ad vice:
{jut why should I set d-.-wne th^ office nf a friend, 
when thou like enr Atfaeuiaa» t knowest what th»u 
shouldst d», but like them, n«u«r dost it.
(II, 100/13-15)
Krienriship n«w te Fttphues is the giving of advice. J.yly undercut P 
Kuphaen'^ advice by waking hi« grotesquely self -unaware:
I was neuer eyther so wicked, or ao witlesee, to 
recmit truethes, or i«i stake cvulourt». (if, H>o/l<>-17)
I VAC neuer wise in'<u h tf- give thee eourtsaile.
(II,
Raphues ;ioes t«.- renew his friendship wit.ii ''hilautas,
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casting in his ninde the ftoed he Bright do« to 
fhIIantas by his friendship, and the mischiefe 
that night ensue by hia telloves folly.
(II, 152/13-14)
By now one suspects Ftaphu*?*'* sense of hie friend's 'good*. 
Euphues sets ludicrous terms for the renewal of their friendship:
But this take for a warning, if euer thou iarre, 
when thou shouldest i«tst, or follow thine cwne will, 
when tisau art t<» heare toy ccunsuyle, then vill I 
depHrt from th»e, and so display thee, as none that 
is wise shall trust th«e, nor any that is hunest 
shall lyue with thee. (II. 152/33-36)
This is a eruel extreme of rhilautue's claim to 'have discharged the 
duetye of a friend, in that 1 huue not winefced at. thy folly 1 (IT, 9k/ 
1 %-!'>)• Friends isuy have been exacted to correct weakness, but not 
with t!itf rimes'* vengeful «e*l.^^
fhiphfies's insistence that "hilantus nnt. 'follow thine owne will, 
when thou art to hear* my coun»ijyl,p* reonlls hip earlier sonse that 
frioauship is possedsir/n. ; uphuoi* may claim to 'J<n«v there raist he 
a neane* in all things (IT, 15JJ/2H) hut ther? i* enrely none in his 
insistence 'that thy lyfe shall be lead* by ay lyne' (if, 132/29). 
fo J^phues, for Fhilautus te 'he;ure' his ecunral is far hiw to no«rt 
to obey it. !-yly oust be ironic wtien Knphues claims, 'I mu a.» 
willyng to bee thy friend, as I am to be wine owne 1 (II, 15V31-32), 
and when he signs hia letter tu Fhilautus, Thine euer to vse, if 
thwu he thine owne' (II, 134/3-7). Euphues's aim is to eownand 
ihilautus'a will completely, not to let him be hie own awn. Iguphues 
•ay not be insincere, but he tsost certainly is self-utmwaro and 
ridiculous in hie migcime^ption of the rights a--uJ responsibilities 
of friendship.
Lyly alsu has his fan at .hiltiutus's expense. He does not 
really have the choice he pretends tu aake here, as Uaatilla has 
already rejected him:
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All SQT good friends Knplmen. I see nowe at length, 
though too late, yt a true friend i« <;f more j»ric« then 
a kingdom^, and that the faith of th«e is t*. be preferred, 
before the beautie of CaroJliH. (ft, 142/5-7)
He talks himself int>» overlooking bis ctarlier trwtttraent by njji<ues>:
For as saii'e being is it in th« cunpiuiy of a 
tru»ii« mate, as sl«epia^ ia th# grMse Trifolp, where 
there ia no eerpent »o vetaemooe tlmt dare venture.
tit, 1%2/H-l-))
Nor do his iniAgea flatter i.U[>hu«s ur proBiae lasting oamfort h«r«, as 
I'hiluutua assures himself , u^hueK will forgive him:
hiunst Hi<ur«; thoae yt couch in them, the Ty^rease 
bitwtli aot «hon shpe is clswesl, 'Vrberu barkc-th
HrP>!<fl*,B Pit"* swoetly, a».swr« thy c«if that 
if thou *>e penitent, he will hoe pleased: and the 
old friendship wilbo hetter then the newe.
(H, 142/31-34)
The vicious .ind infernal >uiat»gies reflect «p«*n Knphu«p's earlier
behaviour; the last sentence proniei^ft little.
'»ut at their womt, •'hllaattia's faults are «nly reminders ef 
the greater <me<* in uphtiwe. f-'r-M the Moment he is gulled by i uphues 
to the aomnt 'ie taurries his Praimcis Pltilttnttt.H Uicks tlu? complexity 
and umirtly insincerity th»t a»k;«s tlie mind of j-^if)htt«s « f«tseiitatiog 
subject for a»»atoa^y - ami rejection.
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c) wit
Much of the popularity of the Kuphaes derived from its promise 
to enhance the wit of its reader, in an a; « when hooka of instruction 
in manner*) and In verbal style were in vogue. "hen tb* rjiphiusm of 
the novel spread as a eonversatiunal fad, only the superficial 
elements of the style wer.« adopted. What was mi sued was the playful 
tone of the style, its deliberate extravagance arid cootie intention, 
-nd the ironic spirit of test ia which it is presented in the 
fe.ui>hno8 . The rhetoric, argument and wit which !,yly presents was not 
intended fur mechanical repetition, w« suggest, but wag set forward 
t« be evaluated, judged for logical and moral adequacy, its points <«f 
error to be rejected.*'
The reader of the ui»huen raust h« t.n the alert for tw» kinds of 
falseness in th* style of th« nai-rative. The hook taay appear tu be 
of a uniform quality of 'wit* hut the appearance is uften false. The 
reader ia to distinguish - as the character* occasionally <lw thenseivee - 
between the true wit and th« false wit au<i alec between the true wit 
and the will.
The distinction between wisdom an«i its false ct>unterf<ut, wit, 
is maintained throughout the book. CujjhucK is introduced <*» 
piosseseing an abundance of wit twd A notable deficiency in wi*dt>sn
This youage gallant, of more- wit th«n wealth, find 
yet nt mttr« w*»aJth thwn wisdonte, seeing himoelfe 
iaferiour t«. it«>ae in pleasant canceipts, 
bimselfe feu,/eri<HU tv a.i in h^oes
(I,
The wit is a raere matter of *pleawant omceipts 1 , an wppearanee of 
HUhBtanc*. as it ver*1 , hut the wisdors is a wat.t«r of  honest 
conditions' , real suhntance.
The mere wit waa a recognisable type in tt*n*i»SAne* letters, 
particularly in the literature which followed the th«tae of the 
prodigal 8<>n, gifted but spoilt. : yly'g narrator defines him 
well:
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t go not abeut (gentlemen) to inneigh a&ainftt wit, 
for Uten 1 wer wit lease, but frunkely t<. euufesae 
mine owne lyttle wit, ... But this I note, that for 
the n»«t part they utande so on their p«ntuffle», 
that they be secure of ,>«riii», obstinttte in their 
uwne »i»ini<mt», impatient of labour, «tpte tt> cunceiue 
wr<»ngc, credulous to bel«Mra« the worst, realty to shake 
off their «/lde ««qu«iintuunce with tut cuttae, «ui<t tt» 
caud&mpnw tfiew vith'^tt colour. (f, 196/17-28)
C*MMatatt/r» h&v« tolv»y» remarked u^-m the u^proriateacus of the
to the efttly ^{ilmes. What, is leas obvious* is the fact 
that the supposedly wise, educated, chastened Mtphue* >f the later 
°' tli «: Ji'Tei still i$ fitted by tao&t of the d^acripti^a,
»r rotuantic experience if not labour, ;«sci standiflg on hie 
pautuffles instead uf the e&loured ones of euurt, hut still 
necure of ,eril, ^Hstiiiote in his «-wii opinion, *pt t« <;;-uc«iy« wrung,
to «tt*l£e off Ui» aid aequaiittiuicee without cause I,, 
i.iria), «ad «re<iult*u» t,o believe butit th# worst (about r 
an.l Ui« beet (*»«ut Ui«i '-'.ngliah j. ^«rticul&riy ia the business uf 
loving uuix iu his hawiiity, the- tuicra»ce of disagreement aad the 
teni«ktiveues« vl his vwn jud^aent, r'hiiautus sUi/we himsulf j*rv^r*B»i 
fr-.-rt wit U wiaU'W, wi»ere hup' ues* swings iro-a tin* fiip^ftot faiae wit
to HA equally deficient f<ilse Apjie**.* iuice »f wieduta."
the false vit ia fo.ciie. Ueuee Lyiy auepecta 'fiae 
8»oi,th quipping, merry tauatia^, vsiag vainc ievtioH wiLhoat 
A abusing sairth without jaeasure' (i, ltiVl3-lt»), «witi *4j)pr*.ves 'the 
aide «t»yau save, «nti nut of lesse truth theu antiquicif?, that witte 
ia the better if it be« the dearer bought' ( <. , l^/W-Xl). Miphaes 
criticises *ii« sclioui's stress i>n e^ IS^tiiE8 *^-eech-»8akiag irh«n h« 
has cume to value 'the pr.^f itu!>l«n«i»<t« «*f yreisedit^ti.-n' (I, 271/19 
tuure t.'mu iiia f^rsuer gliu sMU in wordplay anct rheturieai tricksy. 
teisdn,, is t-used >,a an «t»Ki«i.iiati<m of lore and ex^erieuoe and
thaaght. nit «» iukjxirtant an element as the eohriety jul vised in
f 
the first qu tiition in t.'iis ^ara^ruph i.* the eliramnt of m«.ii»rati •.•!».
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The false wit i« even called 'wiek «4' ([, l»4/i>9) because 
l.yly in always clone en «««h to the allegorical tradition that hi* 
specifie topic eon represent a life style or principle of conduct. 
Tims ! well la's chuifte awing the three n*n in her life can be seen as 
• eiioic« am«ng three kind* of wit, three degrees «f falsity, AM il 
were. She explains bnr «hei«« of Raphael over Philautua:
Is not the DyMMnd* »f «<>r* T»l«w« tU*n the f'uhie, 
bieMus» hti i« «f ffl«>r« vertuoV let not the .iwerauid 
preferred hefur« Ui* ^aphyre far f»is wonderful! 
propertie? i« net fcuptayee utor* prayse worthy tUett 
more wittie? (I, 206/20-23)
chouses Uie flashy wit of ^aphuee aver the iesa pretentious 
wit of i'hilautiiM. Her jewel analogies - thou,-U not without 
traditional justification - o.r« su.uevlmt arbitrarily chosen. The 
fact that both anaia£ie£i are Irwin the same 'tu^ic' 8iAg|i,esta her fixity, 
her inability t<> titui u wid«r ranging justiiicitti^n far her choice. 
Finally the inpiicatiuo is that :uphue»'s wit i» >1 the jewel's 
chntacter, tarjgibl*?, K*t**ly, af superficial merit »aly.**
In rejecting i tiphues fur \,urL» j.ucilla cuapiet«« hei 
from wi»dni!i to th<> empty allure of <-nw worthless. Curio has nothing 
to offer he.> Nit hie physical avui lability. tie is « naa 'uf lyttle 
wealth and lease witte' (l, 2"57/#)« Where t'Juirftnea wun laioilla by 
'bewitching' her with his 'wit', Curia ' encfmuninHt ' her when he 
'haunted' her duriug ; a^hue«'e Kiaiisttiaent fr«»ta Ferardu'^ huuse 
(l, ^J?/9). (t is his physical t>resenc«, his physical ity, nut
physical h>u)dsu«iiene«s f that wins her for Cori<3. S'Ven hie none 
Rt!» -.urio's aasoei^titxi with an extrene of falseness and empti- 
in wit. <<hercT«r Lyly asew 'curious 1 or its derivatives in
ifc ^* * n tho aeni?e of excessive fineness, lasfcidiousufis;-, 
triviality or f«tlg<» allure. '--•' Kuphues rhapsuaiiseg blindly un
I'ASliS* 'iiiiAft' ***y cottrtly grace wtout coyues» thy 
bl<*?iug beuuty ^it..nut l>l«aii»h» thy curt^oaj, iie.'neanour 
without caritteity, thy sweet speaeh sauoared wt wit.
(I, 212/35-57)
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Curio is «a extreme of ili« false wit, Euphuiss's #lil» and ingenious 
vit extended into witle»snese. 23
Lucilla's choice of iuphuee (us his uf her! i« attraction t» 
a false beauty. Lueilla's physical deputy is u parallel to kta 
wit ia that it is her chief claim to social aduiration and it is a 
superficial, deceiving quality. Fven the iovestruek ,'hilautus adsuts 
that i ivia 'is a wench uf nore witt« thsn beautie, Lucilla »f more 
beauti« then wiCt«' (I, 'JlV^-^3). la preferring Lueilla owr 
Li via huphues naccuiabs tu a false appeal, but he cUew again ia 
rejecting I iria for study. In the warding that 'beauty allureth 
the chast minde t« lone, *i the wisest wit to luafc' (I, 212/25), wit 
stands parallel to bounty as a physical und false appeal.***
The aost dangerous «l<ment in the false wit la his self-content, 
his delusion of sufficiency. ^o rubalns learos Puphues:
But a LIB why doe I pitle that in thee vhieh thon 
aeeiesst to praise ia thy twite. nnd imsediateiy
he wente t. hi? «»wa« lioase, beauily laewH/lirtg t,ha 
yoang «ans vahappinesse.
(j, lys/ii-i^)
buphnes is 'happy' (pleased) beeaose he does n<»t realise the emptinese 
of his wit. Su his 'happiness' or self-content is the course of his 
'nahappiBess 1 , his unfortunate state, previ»ntin£ his nntnrin^ into 
wisdom. uj>hufts later admits, 'yea, maa t'm more wittie he is ye 
lesse happy he i»' <1, 212/2V-30 ), in a context of waste and sterility:
fh« vino watt»>r«(i with vine is »<>»«e withered, ye 
blossura in ye fattest ground Is *iuickiy blasted, 
the Goat ye fatter she is the lease fertil she is.
(I, 212/27-29)
Overabundant fortune (hap) leads t<> misfortune (ftiahan).*?-*
In the confusion <.>f wit aari will the false wit has his l>±gic 
blurred by his <>r»disi)usitiott. ihj» characteristic is an extension 
*>f the wit's uncritical attitude towards hiraself; he sees eniy wf»at, 
he wants t*>. He resjetob«rs for rhetorical qu'tati >n only what i.«
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convenient to his designs. Throughout the bonk l^yly shova hie 
disagreement with /tephtaes's early confidence that '« perfect* wit 
is Better bewitched with leuud«mesce , aeyther entiaed with lascivios~ 
neese' (l, 193/23-24), *t least with Kttphues'a claim to be the 
•perfeete wit 1 . Indeed the wit-U«»witched ,4u-a»« i» soon used t» 
describe ! uphu«*s «»uneurabinit t<; tho beauty of Lucilla. Mere h«phi»«8 
s»y swrfn t« ««pre«» the a«?curity, uualf»ctedn«P^, ef tb« wit, bat 
bis wording way suggest i.yly'« point, the will cun shape the perception:
No, n«, it is ye (iispfsiticn of the tftomght yt 
alt«r«th ye u«ture ef ye tiling. (i, 193/18-19)
K* i'ttbulus pities huphues ft»r aot realising 'if thy wit «a«line to 
wi If nines, ttuit thy wealth will due thee no great ^od' (I, 195/6-7). 
f)ia 'wealth 1 refers t«> Ida patriwny hut «ilso to his nit viral gifts, 
the facile he in vaatiu^. .4s usua* fiiplNkes f in !» hie own faults in 
PhiUuttis: 'thy will hai^s^the lyghte «f thyvitte' (l, 256/23). 
Renaissance psychwio&ists wer« conscious of th» «ti»tortiu|t powers of 
the will. 26
One* the wit e«m«s to serv« th« will, it* apparent ben»fits 
•re BB<ernaaf(! by wore real
Whut is he« biUjijjtMeg that knowing thy witte, and 
seeing thy f«liy: but will rather poaish thy lewdenesse, 
then pit tie thy heauiuesee?
»o-f - The underlying wit is r evi4«nt when the action is fouliehj the road
tt> hell is paved witii false appeara/ices -
)'o true it i» th»t as the Sea Crabby swimfaeth 
»iittyn»t the ptrcujij«, go wit «lw»yee striu«th 
vinedone: .\nd MS the '!ee is oftentimes hurt* with bir 
owue h^jiny, so is wit n»t seldome plagued with his 
ovne c»>nc«ipte. (I, af)rt/5-l>)
Two paragraphs Iwter the narrator r«f«rs to *the Apple in J^ersia, 
whose bloeaem aaaoreth lyke (J«nay, whose buddc- is *aor-« «owf>r then 
gall.' Lyly's vision is of a world in which sifts can tnr» agaiast 
the pusses s«r and appearaiices not to be trunled; his »wn style is 
true tn that world.
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The extraragiuice of lily's style 8*ems tu contradict the 
author*a frequent insistence uixtn toutieratioa and particularly, 
¥her« wit is concerned, discipline. Constantly Lyly casually 
places 'wistium' in eynt&etie opposition t« 'vildaeese', f >r emuople, 
aa in II, 23/6-7, or vill •tig0*8i a j;riuiuati^o from 'vitte 1 through 
'varinenge* to 'Viseriome' (fl, 17/I2">-:^), the caeualuea^ with which 
he flwkes these point* »«gf«atiag how basic the t«ea is to him. 
Richard Heckle eoa«id*red 'Vit being an exuberant Mtiag, like 
Milua t a«ver more Cuameudabla then vhen it «>¥«rflftw*8', hut <yly 
knew the dang«rs cf an overflowing Nile and he requires hia readers 
to renaia critical of the illogical 'wit 1 in his huphuiaut. 2?
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d) Nature *md Nurture
The fourth tuple of the characters' conversation in the 
that continues tiie theme «f appearance belying reality is
tu« relative puvem of nature *uid nurture. In the first b« >k the 
debate centres upon the necessity for wit to nature into wiedoai, 
the natural gifts of facility ripening into a cultivated moral sense. 
In the secuod bouK the? problem is mainly whetner attturul responses 
are improved by sophistication, BU the discussion is often about the 
opposition <>f nature and art.
Both books wre <!idttctic i« fons. The eonvursatian is rarely 
•aythiag other th.*i a fur-wl discourse or debate. Th« soliloquies 
»r« as formal and di«le«tisal as th# «iinn*r-ta?»)«» ar^irawnti? - and 
the cuttclusiona as predictable. fhe l»»ttejK ^t the em! of tH« first 
b«ck and the panegyric of iiuglaud 4.t the end of the see, -mi are cleiuly 
intviut^ii tu appear didactic in th@ir functi<m. 'he a«cund h*»ok is «*e 
didactic us thu first, although it intr«»duces a n«w Kinti of 
instruction in the in«et ramancos, bite «>f autobiography >/r ;>arahl* 
in which the speaker reiterates the leatwn either of false love or 
of false wisd>:a.~^
Tiie spirit i'f the book, however, wtuld appear tu be anti-didactic. 
Lyly's aae uf didactic f»rm is B-- extrtivuKAnt tlutt it demands to W 
ta^en - not lightJy - critically. Fo lyi.y ei^wuiiti* hie asa »>f the 
inset story until at one pt>tnt ((I, 19) he is telling the reader of 
guphuee telling IMlautus «f the hermit ( 'aseander telling "alliwichu* 
of the Btcoud iustitHdex-'H lather's deathbed advice to his son.
The U'SS'-n does not get through, not because of the lung chain 
of eomsaaud but because in the I -Holmes l^iy'c characters eceiu unable 
thoughtfully to assimilate advice, in other words, ti> learn fr<>m
•X)
8«UB0oue eise's experience. ~^
The first sentence of the first book distinguishes betwwm what 
the individual das at birth and what he adds to his qualities as he 
statures:
There dwelt in Ulmgg a ywung /{outlemun of great 
patritaonie, & of so comely a porsunu^e, thut it was 
doubted, whether he were more bound to Nature fur the 
liniameuU ->f Jus person, «r to fortune for the 
euereaae of his |M»« session*. (l, 1B4/1-1*
A« nHUiil , the physical appearance ( 'per^-nagce' ) is associated with 
material poswessiuite, like the inherited 'i>&triirio»iie' and like the 
facile wit tu vt^ich maturity tauHt. be added. liie contrast between 
nature arid nut tore contiimea throughout the firet bouk, usually with 
the implicittion of a debate, whether or met 'nurture' hue the (M>w<?r 
to alter 'udture'.
lift en iyiy usea wux a» u «ynbui ui* the etiucability uf won. 
Here, however, the see«in<; awllettbiitty of uij>iiue» in the JTirst 
part of ttt« quutatlim is c<>utr«ifiicted by the iwtiUcati>*u of his 
stuhbornncas in the latter part:
whose wit/te beein^o lyne w**xe apte to
recelue <my impression, <md huuiage tu*» bridle 
in hys owne h»mde», either to vse the ruine or 
the « t>urre, disctMyniug counsayie, ... (I, 1 #5/3-3)
The passivity of the wax i« c&utrudieted by the indepemtencd of tite 
riding iflk^e, whlen is ci>nfin««d a few linee Jnter when £uj>hue«
preferring fancy before friends, & his present 
honor, bef->rt> honour t- 1 come, luirf reae >u in water 
to «a.lt for hi« tust, and followed vnbrideled 
n, utuet pf.«att«*at for his tot'th. (l, 1B3/9-11)
The unbridled tooth, so te speak, signifies the absence of discipline?. 
Uut it tilso iii^aii'ies the absence > f self-control , even where there 
inuy appebr to be self-control ('tiauin^ the bridle in his <>wiie huades, 
either t« vae the raioe or the » pur re'). iuphues's aialieability, 
his susceptibility t«> 'aurtare' , is another iliusiun, belied by first, 
his Uiedaia f^r others' counsel and secondly, by his own self- 
deception.
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Nurture is only effective in early childhood, the narrator 
suggests:
When parent* haue more care how to leuue their 
children wealthy then wise, & are snore desirous 
t<» laaue the»a iMiiatciiutt tue udiae, th<&n the nature 
of a gentlemn: when they put gold into the hands 
ef youth, where they should jmt a r«d voider their 
gyrdltt, when in Kteett of ave they make thews 
&rac«, ft leaue them rich executors >if goads, & 
poor* executor* of godlyaes, then is it an 
yt the »>'a being left rich by bin £t*th«rs ill, 
become retehles t»y his owno will. (T, 185/11-19)
The basic contrast her*1 is in appearance and reality, between 'the 
nam«' of the gentleman, wittt it* fala« tra:>piaKS >f wealth, and 'the 
nature' of Lha ^eritl^man, with such virtues as discipline {'a rod 
vnder their gyrdle 1 : backbone or sjMinkin^; anct control over hi a 'will'. 
Unieas the nalleabilitv ia invested in Ute he.-riiuiinti it i» ineffective. 
t'nlff«» the parent early di»cinline* th« child, education ia hapeloss. 
liut ^yly clearly shown th« child's utiwil iiagneea to heed an old man's 
advice, not ja*t in Kuphue*'* disduin fur J-Aihulus bat in the sermons 
of fathers to yt>ung eon® throughout th® second book. The malle­ 
ability seeing iudeed to precede the earliest <uivice, »o th:*t if the 
child ia heudstruog t* begin with, he remains so.5°
In a book that pretends tu be educative, then, Jyly'a r«carritig 
thesue is the futility ef education, its superficiality, 8« tc. g|>ettk. 
However insisteat «md eouviaeing th« sernons, the advice only helps 
if the character i* already predisposed to that advice. Otherwise
iti
its effect is either anger or sleep."'
A* we shall demonstrate in our discussion ef Lyly's kinds ef 
irony, the chiuracfcers' displays of learning ar« really displays of 
unthinking half-learning, their skill in logic and debate only the 
skills of laeMory, »«phi*try, or illogie, ieaming without under­ 
standing. <.'allicmehtis reapplies *a itaoge from Lyly's 
and
15*.
as the Torch tourned d»wnewanii», ie 
with the selfe same waxe which was the cause wf 
his Ijrght: so Nature tourned to vitkindeneaae, is 
quenchou by those weaiteg it sh.,ulc!e }>« Uindcied.
(II, 18/5-»)
The learning of Lyly's characters doe* not illuainute their vision, 
Hut obscures it. Per th« characters use their learaiu# and their 
rhetoric to justify decision* that their fancy hat) already made for 
them, not to wurk out the decision. l«yly »e«s man as an oneuntroli­ 
able coiaplex of whim, fiuicy, aitU ratiwaal iaatiun; what mail needs ia 
net education but self—kiiuwledjge and iuwtility.
^uphuea's Buliloquiw* »r« splenciid exom^len of nurture spoiled 
by and ajfx>ilift§ the character's smu;*, nature. ].'er« K« justifies his 
© c>in(tuajffleat to Lucilia:
h*Bt tlkou a^fc r**i'ie jjjju^t utf» , that he that l^ 
the Uin« canweth it to gpreudft fairer? that h«e 
tliat stuppetn tite atreante force tii it t<j swell 
hlfherV th«t h<9 that castetf. water uii th<- fire 
in the Smith«A f*>rg»«, nuiketh it to flame fiercer? 
Snen so he that aeeketh by ctiuns^y ie t« moderate 
his uuerl.tahio»4« lilfacti^ae, »nci«aut;th hie »wae 
miafarfctwe. (I, 2^9/1-6)
Who s» ia blinded witi tho cauie **f b«.iuti«?, 
iJe«ern«th no contour <*f honestie ... Tf '1t_ilautus 
kari l«ued Lucinii, he w<mlde neaer huue suffered
to httit» seene hir. Is it not the praye
that entineth th*» t!»«?ff« to ryf)eV Is it n*»t
the pK>A«tauat bayte, that ciiu*«tf! ye fleetest
fieh to bite? (I. 21«»/6-13)
ia blaming everyone hat hiuself Lyly shows, he is blinded by the 
surface (physical, n^t moral) benat.y of fncilia and also by the 
surface of his «wsi learning, proverhp <*n J f4!^i»>«ene, nenorised «*td 
forced to serve hi» prsf?isr>ositi*'n. Iitp'mcB's conclusion to the 
rin^s truer than he kaows:
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»e»o«pt j'jupUaes to simple t<* decypher
beautie, er sttjMtrstieiotts riot tu d«aire it? Md
he deem him u saint in reiecting faneie, or a nutte In not discerning?
Thonghte hee hiw n Stgycke that he would not bee uuueii, «r M t; to eke that he cuulde not?
(r, 210/14-19)
Lyly gives ttBphues ;* rare Anfi-seatenc* paragraph - at the end ©f the
n - t imply the neparatd fashioning,! >i aiwpie |HIB on 
aad 'et-ck', uot r<*ully relwteU tc tii« context. [is isolation #ren 
»uggest» th* Wiua^iie.MitMi pri«k «,u ;;hu«t» take* in hi* wit. Of er>ur«e, 
the point about ..uphuve'a uiieMtua lies ia ft diff«r«nt piin iiltoyether, 
the 'will* implied ia hi» «rbitrury distinction between 'would 1 «nd 
'c«uld'. He is eo^er to ccnviuc«f himself of hia heiplefttmess.™
There ia ttms a c>'iisi«ieruyie 8<>ithi»tic.>tit>n in t!ta though i 
pn-ce8s<*s rt-^regented by yiy'» »uliiuqui#». »'hey do shuv on
*exarainati'>n of a single mind p»a*e«0e(i by contrary i'UK»if»ns', us 
Pr«*fes»«r warteh has demonstrate;!; 'His syntax aiiras at unravelling 
the c««plexiti«s th4t inlier? even in apparnntiy simple things. ' Bat
•ore than just confusion the mil 1 1 xyuiee show the action «f j>re- 
disp'jsiti JR, the wilful «elaftti<m '>f detail aa,i ur Uiaant ami even 
wilful omissions, the will obscuring the perception «n the
ridicules th« ')dncuti»n iimt lersda itself tu »acii .*r»u»e.
More than a didactic w^rk the f.Ui>hues ia a wumina u^uiijst the 
dangers uf didacticism. The west effective iun; fi.*iuttt^io sertsoniser 
is Pidua, and he «yt just becituue of his *ge«ttle humanising wisdi»tE' 
er the fact tftat hi-* »,>«<*ch 'is n><t in ttn- ie.ist traetist in form' or
in spirit' t*<«t b&OM08H he i* the leiist a^gres«ivo, th« «x>st 
an i unprepc»«^eB0iti;{. ^
4.u|(hufia hi««elt is ^ n«>del of the bad teaeher. lin pews tut 
advice constantly alter his rejection »y Luciiin, even on topics on 
which he hfefe ue authority, such us marriage, liven when he 
to i.,upbue>8, i'hilautus raiut complain tuut
tuer th >u hardest on that atrtnz, vhich long since 
vas erst «f tune, but new i* broken, my inconstancie.
(II,
Jtailautus's conception of friendship and advice i» were
Iricnas must be reed, <*» Ui« 'kUaititma tune 
their strings, who finding tf>ew> in «i dise«rde, Uoe 
not break* there, but either by intention or 
remission, frame the>n to a pleasant consent.
(n, 147/21-23)
is as insensitive to others as he is t< his <>vn riHiculous- 
nees. It* unleashes a boring and factual geographic description of 
England to th« seasick Hhilaatus, whose concerns vere more inrtediat*:
n .-»t accusto«ed tv these narrow Seas,
tftore redy to tel 1 what wood tue ship was 
of, then ti> aunswer to r-«£>jui*« discuuree.
(II, 3i-'/3MJ/l).
The reader can sympathise with Philautns's d»3crii>tion of the lecture:
thou hiist told a lun$ tale, the h«gi/udaK 1 
i'or, fttt^n, ye aiiddle 1 vnderstand not, ami the
n- t ta t otlit-r: therf^re I cannot repeat it 
I would, nor delight ie it as 1 ought. (33/4-?)
Like Chaucer, lyly can use a '.^1 f.tte. Here the comedy
the insousitivity of tb« sermoniser, particularly <a® i,u^>hues goes on
to facile teasing uf the seaaicit lover:
1 wutild ye Seu co sld airwel purge tliy mind of fond 
conceits, »f tt»y body «f gross humours (l!, 33/25-26)
Eu^hucw is aa merciless a tease in front of atrantfere (rt, ^7-*8). 
Phllaotua's elaborate rohattal is quite in ortler:
Without dout Kujj>ae8 y« &t>t<t tno great wrong., 
in seeking * ekar in « amuth skin, thinking to stop 
u vfeiu vhrr non« opened, ami tu cast loue in my teeth, 
which I httue already Rpit out of my month.
(II, 33/28-30)
neither iiau^in what T aro by thoughts, but )«y mino 
own* doings: »» ghult thyu haue me buth willing to 
f«i!I»)Wf« good coutiHoll, and able h»re*ifter to jfiuc thee 
comfort. (II, 3
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In the UU*r PhiUutue implies 'tiphuc* is letting his will or hi* 
faaey abape hie perception. ^ 5
»eniiei» Daphnes nay be ubaeaaed with that he preaches
KrphueB would dy« if he should not talk* of Inn* 
once in & clay, ... I h«iu*» heard, not then* that »»y 
nothing, bat they that kitkr oftenest ^-jtoinitt louo, 
are *nier in loo«: yet doth he VB« me its the KMtane 
to ouuc the iiuttter. (IT, ^8/1 7-1/2)
Th« last claue«eeho<»» precisely Kuphuee'e first violation of their 
friondehip. The reader's •yapathiei* are with Philuntnft when
him 
(II, 48/5fl-3l).
And later, <1)ilanta« bridling n;;«in:
, I thiuke th»a wast borne with this word
lone in thy inouth, ur yt thou urt liewitched with it in 
inimie, f»r tlier is source three wards vfctereti t'» «ae, 
hut the third i» l^ouw: witich how often I h«*u<* 
ciuuHwered tin'U know«*t, & yet ti.^t I «j>t»ake *• I ihinke, 
thou neuer ueleeuent: either thinking thy »«lfe, a >'.;«d, 
tu knvtw thoughts, or me worse th*?n u iduell, not t<» 
ije then. (l[, 83/19-24)
i« like Fidu» in using 'tho tearm Tove u« a flout to 
ethers' (l£, 32/5-(i).
!}ai>hu@8'8 sewwnising i« than an expression of hia own failure 
in love an«! of ui» own »ell'-aaawar(>nc«fi. The learning which hia 
letters o»d retiiiag represent in not a cowing ta grips wiUi life 
Vat » retreat from it« actuality to ite theory. "aphae« himself 
•eetMS m^re rwawt* from life the mere scholarly and priggish and 
didactic he been«e». The anti-didactic spirit if «oiaethini? central 
to irony, &» Kierke|jr<io.rd h«*a pointed exit, as iruny questions the 
poaaibility of knowing aay certainty. IB Lyly's caste did»»ctlci»w uad
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ih« probl«m of education w»» a p«monal concern, far hi« grandfather, 
William Lily, wag the c^-uuthor of th« Uitiu grata®*!- asaigned by 
royal fiut for u»e in All th* aohuule in Inland. I-yly, then, 
began hie career in the ahadtrw of the petlagiigue; his Kuphuea i» 
his su!>vt«reive aUditioa to the taiuiuultf of ^'
ia
A fifth reenrriag topic in the conversation in the
i« the inferiority >*f art to nature. So, for example, Fidus 
require* th*t (jueen Klizaiieth not be
net fwrth of «nery ene that w»uld in <taety, which 
<*re <*11, but of those that can in gkyll, which 
arc fewe, »<* furre hath nature ouei c«m<t «rte, and 
grace eloquence, that the paynter draveth a rale 
ouer that h« cannot shaddnv, ,u»d the M rator 
holtieth a p>ip«r iu hit* hna*i, l.»r that he 
Ttter.
(II, 3H/18-S2)
'Art* is *lMBBt uiways used pejoratively in the '
when i'hilaatup in noliloqay pl*ns his uee of black art», drag? «r 
m»p;ic, tu epeeti his courtship, eham« enters his speech in the 
in
I aw fully r<?8!»luei!, wither by Arty® t- winn«.? hir 
l«u«, or >>y deapayre to loose udac own lyfe ... 
... will I austtye, as veil with (?ol;'e a»
good t<> unites, »«»'! I thinke t!;^re ia nothing 
that can be wrought, hut «!;«! he wrought for 
or gttod wil f $r bcth. 
(II,
Hi» iapure latent upon ''ftisilla m«ke» hi it 'geml tournen' and 
wil' ironic; attractive acts may c»neeai uituttractive motives. 
It la by villainous 'art* that the chitracter^ (ti»^,use their nature. 
P«cllu« is BMU<; oiodeat in his use of tlm woxd:
it may b*e year strong iaa^inati^n Bh.ill wt*rke yt 
ia you, which my Art cannot, for it ia a principle 
*8tong ve, yt a vi»h<*ree«it thought is wore 
then ye v*rt«e of r»ur fi pares, formes, or 
cl»jr«cter«. (ii, il !»/l'
Itot even here *aaayle<4hle' may mtoa 'valid' or '8ucees«ful ' ; 'vertue' 
effera the »M* alternative of power aad virtue."*
Pliilautus's entire courtship of Camilla IB *u3j>ect beeausA it
is conducted by '*rt', by courtly, ts«inn«re«i dinpiuso, eve« culminating
in th« attempt ut the black arts. i'ljilvtutus t-(Jnfeas«ee !>i» love in an
epistle hidden in a nonegrnnate. The parti onlitr fruit, apart fron 
its kernels faakiutf it a ridieult.tit! container, is an extension of the 
fruit of temptation, an apple af seed* (»»KF>). ranill* replies with 
a refusal hidden in a Toluraw *>f retrnrch, himeelf a representative of 
artful courtship. Indeed the median of her ro«gf*af;e even encourages 
"hilautus'K .wdwur. fiene.tth the K<US* eleutont, though, the 'art' i» 
seen t> obstruet the er»nvin«inr,, .;ir»*ct exclude of f«eliiu'.». 
i*hil«utuB cann-»t heliev«? the hopeleiB^nen- <>f his cuu»w; Camilla eaa 
not trust his advances.^
Moat frc«iu«ntly, th« *u«^ectod art is language. So the 'new*
wal<e an orte of thut, which wat» vu<«nt tu be 
natiirall.
The narrator &*»<»cii*,LeH art with ei^ty worua and aurf<»c« colouring:
At the lasi it cuno L this .xitfst?, ttutt he in 
<i«i»ej;~ue<i taost prayH«, thut Cuuid st-ttc d-.-wri€ Host 
C»ulJUiv»: wiserby Utor was more c^ntentiou kindoled 
about tii«i cuio.ir, t.heu Uiy vwuuterf*»ib«, *« gi*euter 
s «. for vurietie in shov, Ut«n
£u the lyfete i/uuaner hatli it fulien out in 
wh«u uitua woeci there was n<> p^llycie, bat 
dea.lyn(^, no colour* fcut blurk unt! white. Affection 
was measured bjr faith, not by funcie: h« was not 
carious, nor jue cruell: ... £ince titat time nuery 
Lou«r hath |.nt ton a lynke, and jaade of a Ring, a
huine, tutti an odtie Corner, ami f raided ef a playne 
Alley, a cro«JtBd knot, ami of Vftnus Temple, JJect-AJIus 
i^aberinth. (fl, 121/5-18)
and its misleading urte hare complicated what wan originally 
a staple affair, i<;v<». Vadeed lan^na^o ooulrt 'IP tak»n to be the 
central theme of t!i«* : .Ui»i»u«s in that all the other kinds of
appearance-reality conflicts ajr« at one time or another presented
39 in terms of
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i yonne ladiw* aro warned not to believe their l0Y*rs' words, 
warns lucilia that
popper though it be hot ia the mouth i« eolde in 
the Mkwe, that the faith of men though it frye in 
their wuurd«», it freeze lit iu theire vuika.
(I, 218/34-36)
Their lere, after all, i* a 'ratlyng thunderfoolte* (l, 209/1-5), 
brief and entity. It ia by fal»« words timt Hus>hue8 first «;ull8
s thine kin;< all to b«e gold* that
Sll8t«r«d, and all t« h«« ^osncll that
vtt«r*d ( mmawereii bis forced ftioaat* witU tki» 
frier.dly elaase. (l, 214/>7)
tieere ywu iwy e-ee ^eotleKteii the fui»it«<*d in
*, the fruuiitt in friendship, the minted aheth 
wlt^« th<» f e&Aert rtftj^jrwr, T*J fair* wtvir'hi thst «iak* 
fo^leo faia«, h«t I will n»t trouble you with «uj>«r- 
fluoa» addition vnto whom I f«ar« HK><% I h^ne bene 
teiUoTis, with the bare discourse of this ru«ie 
hi»tori«. (I, ai !j/H-12)
Only with tongue ia cheek cwuiu ,,>iy ci^iw t.> be giviag a 'bare -Us-
often in tti« book expresses hi« diww^ijruvHj of ornate 
t*»r bet us tiresome or for foe in insinc0r« and
bee speidoUi bent, that *•. <• << wi»«at: euery one 
folluwing the newest wttyc, which ie not euer th«: 
neerost vay: go?K» going ou^r th« stile v?(«n the i* 
is Ofieu, an-1 otiier keeping tUe right l>«»t*a j>aLh, wh«a 
e aayo cr^ss» oner better by tho fi«l(ies. Jfaery 
Drt^/eth his ovno fan«?i(>, which -^aketh dluer* 
ahorte for w*nt of good rvsi«K«> dixi w*ity shoot* 
far lueke of true »y«». (IT, jy.-'s
la this puseage he cun<le»4na the superfluity <>f his awn 
Despite the ironic complexity of much wf his repetition - which we 
vill discus* later - there are tstili i/agaages of length wftich are 
»o fuH of rpiterati«m and platitude tbat they v«>uld *uit, a longer- 
winded and »ere learned F»«ay t<« i lolite <.onv«r»ntion.**
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Lyly, thea, i» writing la the style that h« rejects. The style 
we knew was fa»luonabit> in the euart conversation and writing even 
before Lupkttes was published. It has been traced te a lecturer at 
Oxford during I-yly'» student days, so that the language fi*tire 
implicit in the tJuffhueg can be taken a» an element, in the larger 
pattern *-f auti-diauutiuieiu. In either to.**.- *»n<* can uot quite 
attribute hia choice of style just t« bis 'deaire to be fashionable 
rather th«*n profound', aa ;4isi» Jeffrey dues. Ou« HpproMches Lyly'e 
intentii n better by firwiinu the. common d^uofflinat^r in hie liiscus&iuos 
«f wit, love, learning, said fri«i»rf»hif>, inste«d of tccusirur upon »ny 
ene of them to th<> excluni^n ur to thu subordination of the others. 
It i» i*e <* diiiauasion at the dtaiKers uf false appearance, in friend­ 
ship, in lave, in learning, in the verbal dash of tb.0 false wit, in 
surface appearance g«ner»iLly, that th« content of t.h« Euphueg has its
***und unity.
Lyly teajpte hia realtor t** :»>ve uncritically thrtny»h the even 
rhythms of argument and rhetoric and illo^ic. The exomplo of 
Swift'8 Un 1 1 i ve y * 8 Traye 1 a fowl ospecially i^foe's Thft Shorterf ^ uy yi th 
the IHKBenterB - i'«>r which h» was jailed - should rwt!te us accept 
cont«ap^rt4ry insensi tivity to irony. I«yly did m»t write the Kuphues 
as a eirapl« piece of fiidacticisat or as a uimple nandel in style. He 
wrote it in the ironist's npirit <>f play and of teat, requiring his 
reader to r* ject the *«perfieiul beauties of the atyie and the rl<«t<>ric 
and to apply rirrid critical intelligence to U»e variety of sp«cioue 
argawentw his cliuractere s>r«»Bent. That SK twmy failed his< 
examination per Imps proves it was needed.
It is with Lylj' that the filiaabethuns' Intense i»reoccur-ati.*n with 
lan«u*»|are begins. la particular thit writer is oontiiraaiiy referring, to 
the liwitrttions of langtaac;e. i>ftea words are incapable of expressing 
intense feeling, as Khilautus accepts ; aphuect's offer of friendship:
.ut<> rieeinff w« rosemhle (a» you suy) each other in 
qualities, it camtot *)? that U:e one »hoal<{ differ
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fron ye other in curtail* t »oeiag the
wffectit.n of Uie rairvlv cannot be exprettBed by 
the mouth, & that m> urte can vnfolde y«? entire 
lotte of the heart, 1 ara oarnustLy to breech y*»u 
nut to measure tit*? fir tones ee wf »gr faith, by the 
fewnee of «gr worries, but rather thii»<?k« that the 
ouerf lowing wi»e» of go -d will J tsme D.. pusvoc* 
tor many wut-rU'H. (t, 19M/>i>-199/5)
Apart froa th« fj»l»« aiuiUrity between Us* !«*n, '»yly jasikeB th« 
point here tliat vurtia *od f«eiin<s »*re «f^.«» at od«i». Oiilautuit' 
few w«rd» are A gigrn «-f gr*«t f matins. Tankage is thu» in the 
service <>f insincer/ity, &ilenc«' in t!'»e service -f »ine«rity. As 
inwtructs
^i» , our country i,, r.tuil«, & our g«>utlftw<iM«n 
ar«> <:«rteo»is, hut in Naples it in cftmv'tpd a i««t, at 
euery w»r'i tu »;*y, la faith y*'U are w*ie>>ufl.
(f, 200/22-24)
l^r. Turner baa 4*«»>a*trate<i the •ffectiveneaa of retic«ue@ in lyly's 
lave c&M««i*a. Fa»cinati«>n with the surface way uhacure the same
•caaitivity at w <rk in the ;)y>hiia«. ^
Lyly r«cog)ii^i»a t u»t only fail t^ define extreme 
bat they diHguis® foeliu^M «uid th«y blur io^ical 
and perception. In particular he is ttuapici /wa <>f the g
•wokew of rhnt^ric.
1 uj>hue» «ckriy warned «» tliat
L'ertue is harborwd in the he Art, of him that oeet men 
«atf.'«»nc mi^aUupen. Coatraryvi«e if w« re»p*«t more 
ths outward sliape, th@n Uie invarde habit, good Qod
iat»» hww iattuy aischiaf^a <io« we fall? int.;. what 
blyntl«a««c« ar* we teildo? (I, 90H/4-7)
The ir«>ny that aninMt'*8 :-:jjffi!Sg.*! ^ s that th« her'» may mouth the t»ro|>er 
preverba of vis4<»i!> whil« he is tumble tn Incorporate his valuea in 
any l*v#>l of behavi&tur deeper than lanftoafre. Throughout the book, 
beautiful tij i>*ar mfefs .irp dpclared inlrtsical to tru*» w*>rth. Yet 
and Loci Via por*iatantiy tra»t their own fine^seeming
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and pseuJw-iMtfA««»l« *»».t,i«jiie*l urtftautfut*. litteloric, Lyly t.ll us, 
i* the must d.(ji^«jr<>n« variety uf f<*la* appearance.
It is naive to limit l.yly's interest* to the narrow concern* 
of his char<*ctera, who constantly 'defttn® to lieuro sorae discourse, 
either concernin;, l<me «r learning' (i, ^l/lfi-ll) , usually the 
foracr. Lyly 1 * <»tWntJUn is alvayt, oa the process of his character's 
argument. *uphuea way lecture on th« t^tuw tfca'. 'Vertue i» harbwr»-d 
in the h«act uf him that s«'«t «»n #Kte«me mivs^^en 1 (T, 202/%-^i), 
ll»t I.yly's point i» «»nly a corollary of '^*hti«&'s: Veitu. isay lie 
in thf meanest gt,'«ech, iau«ed is more likely to 1»« iaund iu sitenc* 
than in speech. Yoituoincns rhet .ric u-nd witty speech are a bigger 
vhan phyaicnl l»e««ty to the cHarac-ters of the 'a
their very power t»> articulate their suspicion vf surface 
aj»p«arane» «!it>tratl.B the hero frc-n pprcelvin??: hip ovu vnlnerability 
to the fiilee flach of r!»*t*rie. *4
To ctinclnrte t*~>? gnrv»?y of the thewi? digcustpert in the ^ B(ti«uea : 
th« diijf uoRioutf vf AvVtf, t xiotu.biti^, wtt *»u<i iouiuing sl*iat tl'.tt 
warn ing that Apj>«arane«8 do n«t nec*»»s-,arity clem«t« the reality, ocr 
word« the tnttto. >,uphu»t> heii«v«t» wi»»t he w*uut» tw Uelievo when he
Tr«*? it is Uiat the (liHpusitt^n of tho »inc5*;, f</llov»th 
the o»«j><>siti.<a >t y« boUy: hww then CHB she be in nind«»
aay ww,y iu^Ctfe>:l, wlio ii» liudy it> perfect euery way?
There IB •'* truth in the RtaL-ncnt ^f w'ich >hi}»hue» in unaware: his 
is fol loving her body, that is, he in restri r.tirv; hi* judymsnt tu the 
functions of his fiennee, indeed tiie »• at vulnerable sense, vision. 
l^yiy was referring t>/ a basic paradox of existence, the arabivrtl«mc«j wf 
w«»a«n - ^a«i «*verythin> eiae - the faleity of social, fushioua and 
ferraalitiea, «m* his ovn style when he declare*
troth i« a shoe, and «•> Mlwwies painted.
III, iv,
This is the viai«a <*jr trie ironist; now we shall investigate th* 






























































































































































































































































































































































• there in Klts»b*ih'« court made tit* iioration declaration of 
independences
thin Is ay nynde, let hiw thai fyndeth fault 
it, *»ftd him that liketh it, v»p It .... I submit «»y 
welfe to th« itKigemnt «f the wine, **nd I little 
eateiae the censure of f«olo». The <we will t>« 
gutlefyed with reagvu, the «»ther are to IIP atwpwered 
with silence.
But i.yly's gtatepumt is ;>*irt of a w«!> of impli^u wttrniu^B thut 
benwuth tb* smooth gurfuc* uf him characters' Bppt>c! s raay be 
nttBd**.'
The uniformity uf his chwracterH* speech may have been intendad 
in part us a flattering r-wrtel of the graceful r.onver««tM>nulii«t .it 
There in AI» <ulditi*>na] effect, though. t?y making th« 
of all the characters c >nfor^ in their tone, r'tytttias,
, i.yly di«wi»sc}? the surface value o{ «j>«»i><:h &e a wane 
of lUatiuuuis'iirH!: between the character , in tt:'rr'»a of thoir worth 
and thoir mor.tl*. By aeiuui **li.nf a speech by the herait i<tHiaarhu» 
«*r the simple ff.rtu* caf*n 't h« «li»f;rirainat«<l firoa thw «t>«ech «f 
.',uciH.«, "nrius, or the narrator. the characterising function of 
Lyly's dialogue lies ia its various iniippr -priatrtu'ss to its context. 
Lyly sacrifices one kin>i of veri^iiailitu<1e in hutrln^ nil Ms* 
K^caktfra »oun«3 the saeie. Hnt his style fielj-a to i«^« his p >int 
th*t laniiuii^e eaa he deoeirin^, that 'true meimin/;a, tm»* differeoeea, 
lie Heneat'i the *nrfu«e.
RoBietti«»» a eharaeter'e style is a direct clue to hie character. 
SA Jyly iav«?nt» a clugsicaJ ()ar«tll»l» '^rutiu*, wh« in drawing Helen 
of Troy, 'fi^le the abtier of hir h«ad It>*«»e' because 'she w»« l«. SP' 
(l f 179/^9; tf. f» 3S7). ««t $.yly warns a«aln«t f*l»« heswity its 
a deceptive *ip t?«ar«ti><:« :
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It is therf«>re me thinketh a greater show nf « 
pre<.',n&nt wit, then perfect vi^edfittw, in a 
of nuffieient excel it-neie, t«> vse eup«rf I*I..UB
(l,
Critics hiiv« pau»ed »ver f/yly'a intenti<m» here, hut he &• just 
intr«dm:in^ the th«me« of false wit and iipecioug stylo. "f hi* 
nwu work Lyly admits:
Though the atil* nothing delight th« day»vtt» «mr«> 
of the airitm* sifter, yet wil tKe mutter recreate 
th« aiitde »«' th« cw ;rt,et»uB , eAder. [I, i ^/>{i->o;
H« utiaiits that the style of hi« novel, Bjxfi-chee and narrative both, 
vill re»i»»ft(i to ci»»« «uialyitiR. !?e a lew prymi«e« ' i,»tt«r ' tn 
the r«ttd«r patient envu^h to tUg the 'matter 1 ont of t'se *h«tt* 
vvneer. Krrtiitecl that *yly is &£tnin conY«nti'-nal. The freedoss he 
had ia solecting the coriventiwna he vuuitf one and in the order *-f 
their coiri!imatii»n taftkeo th^ir use neanin^ftal.^
Uere Lyly aiay aeem to he cuaualiy referring t» Venus i
We e«HM»nly ttoe that u hluck gro»m*1 d»tii beet bese&w a 
white c»ooterfeit. >itd Vetms &ce<>rdiiur, to the iuii^e «nt 
of :^*rH, wa«« tiien owKt orayabl«, when »tte gate close >>y
(J, 181/7-9)
But the caoual allusion intrt;du«<»* one of Lyly's centres concerns ia 
ru|>hue» . The <(incr imin<iti »n between true «*n< false, w)r<i! ->nil
) wwrtli i« «**de thr^u^luHit th« navel. H« ar«> references to 
the Rhapinf. {>«)wr of t'ie fancy npaa the ('erce;>tiun. ".are is wsl 
attracted t«. Venus vh<m he *««« her vith ano^hfr. Then, tt<», the 
closer V<»im» cornea to him, the le»» naiattle «t«e rev«nl» h«r»elf to 
he; her worthy »t>p«ararice is false. rin*lly. thore is «, 
iaplieuti 'ni »n the gtatem'nt tbi*t Venu» is *nwst asayafele' when 
is where 85*® beKaga, 'close by Vnle.«iU8*, her htje^awf. \nsther 
iitplicatiott ie wade by it» following tiiia observation:
.•,.-,•••': 'If '"
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Thingea of jrre*teat profit, <*r« sett* fourth wtt>> 
leaat ;»riee. v*»»en U»i« !*yae is *teot« there u««d0th 
a«- lui«-bus!i. rhe rlijht wwral n<*«»d«bb n*> col 
Where th« matter it self* brinaeth credit, the 
with hU glose winnatb *eul euaewmdatiun. (I,
Unlike the el*«ui vin« wr goul corwl, Venus nc?«<ri« « flattering back­ 
drop to appear beautiful. Her beauty is not «n objective verity 
but relative ti> the beholder. Her eontradiatiactiun from tbe 
purity of tbe wine ( 'aeete' *nri the cural'a not needing artificial 
colouring confirms that Veuutt's wwrtti i« not genuine. Kren its 
ev/otext, theo, th«* ward 'euuntarl'eit' c«mo» t«> amttn not juat 
picture bat fake; U»e r.ounterfeit beuuty ^e^ad* upua it* tmck- 
Lven VeiiuM'» j>ityait:<»l ue&uty i* flawed:
Veuua had hir >"le iu hir eheeke which ata.de liir 
440 re uuaiahl«; U«L»n hir f»c>«rr« -'U hir chinnc.
Her physical flaw in fmhlent*ti« of the inadequacy i.-f phynicM) heanty.
Lyly'a first hurst . f similitude (t, 179/7-20) in oatenpihly 
about the artiatV fidelity to reality, artintic trntl'ful.iens. r-ut 
all tbe uliuaioiis are t- fli-»wo<! churuct-.u s, however S»er<i«. ?b« 
heroes uitmed, Helen, Vulcan, V«mig, \lexnndor, aug«e»t inpei fee Ability 
even »«s»oj'. the K'tda and ;;r4»at«f>t isort.*t». l*yly next cites the 
irap«i-fectl4»a >*t th« splendid l«o?w»r<>! , the rose, and velvet, puj'geetint 
that the principle *>f ?iusa.ui imiwrf«etuhility is u basic principle 
of the i»niv^rK?». The ex,wpJ«j« ran;j« thr «ib the animal, the 
vegetabl*, and the ioasumato, tt; len«i p«r»««i»iv«ne8e to hi a initial 
eba«rvatUti. ?>yly f » »i •-., Jhen, is n< t tuiiv»?r*ial reform hut the 
re<>li«atii<n of hunan itaperffietability. )*:uphn«a i« fre* of the 
faults iif»-«n which natirists h»v® nunaily •lmr;>en»<4 their pens. lie 
is, though, at no time fully aware «f either his in^onsKiatoacy «r 
the futility «>f *«i» aiorul iaing. The grace in lyly'e #«tir« s«y »t«« 
frow his re^liaation that th« w.»rld '* >«s not allow f«r perfectioo,
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net in velvet, B't in roue, not in nan. J.yly wt.ald have hi* pedants 
and his Moralists accept thin fact with grace and with humility. Am 
for the reform which i» the satirist' a traditional objective, lyly's 
aim i» that 8elf-di*c<.very for which th* user of irony insinuates 
hitanelf into hi* reader's trust.
Lyly was concerned in the first group of heroic al)u*iir»ns with 
the recognition of human flaws. In th« second he suggests the 
disservice in not drawing attention to the flaws. Again his exfeuaple
amplitude am! variety. The reference t«> Cyjprrns (I, 179/ 
»ujiK«»t8 it is unjust tp u h»r«» to misrepresent him Homer 
and Alexander w«uld have prt»fitt«it fr»m criticism, t>oih for their 
(>«rsonal g«o«l, Alexander far the pnblie gu«»U. Ignoring the 
deformity of l>«BK>nyd«» and i>'aNK>ei«8 would cause them [tain or
t>ms»«yd«s «u»i haue a eroeked sk*»oe fur his wry fe«te
.th ftloue for his »tr«>igf*t hu»<l. F^r 
sucry I'aynter that sluwU>w«ti> u nau in all parts, 
«nery p««*c« his iiint pru^nrtiun, so he that
the quHlitiofj of the «ymt«*, oa^ht as veil 
to shew ftiery hutaor in his kiud«, «i» the other d'.th 
eiMiry }»«rt in his esiuur. (l,
is one defence of the satirist; the other is correction:
The .*h»rgi >n that nwk«th tlie Anatomy Bhrweth «t»wel the 
m«8Cles in th« heele, «P the vaiaes of the dart. tf 
then the first eight of KuphiMte, aha I seeme t<> light 
to he read of tht wise, <>r t»* fyolish to be rpft«ird'-a 
of the i«arneii, tliey oti^lit not to impute it t the 
iuiquitit! *>f the «uCiM«r, but t^ the Fiee««8iti« of 
the history. (I, lBu/5-lOj
It is a* a aunjeoa that i^yly will shov the ft'*^lighn«s« at fcuj>hu«««. 
Mary Claire Kandolph ha« traced the tradition of associating the 
satirist with the »«r^«<«n. l,yly»s sab-f.itle, fTh« Anatoaqr el wit* , 
it h«re.
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Th« stirgean analogy continues through yly'a discussion of 
th« critic' a right to attack .'iis bo^k (t, IdO/U&OO } . A botcher 
trained to upen oxen should not disaect u suta (180/22-27). As in 
his prologue to J'jj^" -- ^MljJMft," »t the JUuokt'riar*, jyiy is warning 
bis audience to apply s.»rae delicacy to their reading of him, peraaps 
tu be propped for a'/me subtle cutting, uot the cunventi»»nul hack 
writing. Host of the later fnphuittts, of course, missed his warning 
and merely imitated nie veneer. Lyiy gives a 8>'«e»rh<it unflattering 
image <»f literary eclecticism in the intrudu«ti*>n ti> his aeeumi h..«k:
I will, not <it>riy, but that ? <im one of those »»et«,
which th« ^uiuters fuiun tu coitia vnt • iU-wers hae-ri,
there to la s v,», tiutt he doth east vp. .' U, 5/27-2'))
Here Lyly - eironic^lly - includes hiwaeif a«w>n^ the eiiaple horro^era. 
It is characteristic of the eir^n to a^sune for hima<»if the ituperfect- 
ioiiH he is ittteraptinj, tu undcrmino. what Lyly borrows iit Alive to 
its new context. -*
in his d«»<Ucati<»n tu the Gentleswa Haatfers, Lyly continues his
of the ornamental value t»jF his hj»«»K, UB in the flnwer 
earlier:
Uut a fashion is bnt a d^yeB wearing, and a hoi.ke hnt 
un eowre«i r<»u!int;, which s«ein,<; it is »», I ura of a 
sh«nnkt.>r» mynd^, who c.iret;. n»t B«.> the «h<<^« hoi%i the 
pluc-kinic <"»» ni>r I, m> my labours last the ronnino, 
oner. tie that ceoseth in print hieaose he vmlti he
iw lyfee the fuoie Ui<tt cuw<ieth into the
Ue wu«ld be s««oe. (I,
In continuing the tshoe imagery from the last dedication arid the 
uas.ictatlon with fashiun, the p«e«a,fr,e np^ms t continue the s«une 
f (jittering p^se. Bttt the last sentence explains the ironist's 
inohtruMveness. as well as the aristocrat's disdain for i>rsfea»i«nal 
wrltlm. His 'running ou«r» can refer t» the cureless use, as of 
sk<, at "<r t ,o flovera strewn ut the heels, «-s to the careless reading 
of the Hphm»» for its fashinnuhte stylo rattier than f.>r its hid<*«n
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substance. If the book is sklnrod far its style alone, the author 
is *se«ae' but not'knowen'. Il« is to be identified elsewaere. 
Again the eir«n denigrate** his w«rk. His writing is but 'ware 1 : 
I was .Iriuen into a quamiarie Gentlemen, whether I
! t semi this ay i'amphlet to the rint«r or tt> the 
pedler. I thought it t*> bad f .r the presse, & to 
gootf for the paeke. (I, 1H2/1-3)
In the following tt«* witty su;,,!eati*»u is that a bc,*ik ie tortured by 
being ignored, 'bound 1 and 'broken* carrying ecba«» t»f the rack as 
veil a* of the bindery:
We eomntmly see the booke tiiat at ('hri^traos lyetb 
bt.umi nn the ; tacioaer* stall, at : u«t«r to he 
brukeu in the iU*5»**rdusshers »hop. <I, 182/5-7)
Burn at t'hristttAs ^ad killed at .aster, the ho-/k faintly approaches 
A Christian martyrdom. The "iJahenJasKhcrp' cunt limes iylr'n worry 
that his book will be treated just as *  fashion iu urcss f li k«? 
flowers* in th<- headpiece, str«wu «t«i<t» when the fashion cb.vnr:e8:
ta my nynde T inters and Tayiers are txwnd eitiefiUy 
to pray for Gentlemen, the one hath su n«ay f«uitasies 
to print, th« <*th«*r sucli diuers f*»Bhi<>«H t» muke, Vi&l 
tfte ;>re»t)in^ yr*?n of the one ist neucr %»ut wi ch« i'yrw, 
nwr the printiaf, f>re»se of ttse ether uay tyne l.yeth 
  till. (I, 18U/lfi-£0>
Puas ou 'tail' (tale; and 'prest' link the printer and the tailor; 
behind them still lurk the variously wrin! Imf fushiuus of Helen, 
r'«rai>tiyo«» UiHl oavicie*, requiring a realistic fit. Lyly eontiaues 
to pru8>i»c las rentier « w»rk in the iusiiiun&M« style, but to the 
eiosvr reader he prtmises matter wore lasting <*u«d significant.
lu the dedications to 'T te \nat«wy of v,if the various 
metaphors <wd allusions establish three dwalixuit tiimaess the 
betvecn beauty and virtue, or ap^tarent ami real beauty; the 
necessity t' >r hoaesty in art; ttu> need fur eare in artistic 
All holp la t*rej»arc th« reader f<*r an intricate wvrk. ?he intro- 
ductory tiaterlal t<> the s-eeuad n.«>k ie? lees c«n«*rn««d with perc«i>ti-<n
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than in t*t* first book and More concerned with manners. Where the 
r' is a psychological novel primarily ctxicernefl with d*-nou~ 
, the way* in which man'* wit can deceive him, the second 
be ok places greater ewphani* ttj»;n the *««ial - rather than the 
private - manifestation «*f imperfect *elf-kn >wle«l;;e. So the climax 
t* the first b -ok IB fuplmes's Coaling Curd, * »i*wgyn»>us pledge 
to celibacy, while the climax to the second is his hlimUy flattering 
portrait »f England.
In the dedicatif.ua to the second h -o , /.yly* hints fur the 
reader to read between the Hue* «r«* m<*r<» explicit than iu the first:
Appelies dy«?t( out before he could fiotah V«uus, 
but hefore he dumt, ^ticbuttuichuu left i'iu4ari«ie8 
ruwly, f-*r feure fl unger, not fur want of Art, 
Tiaeaachas broke off ' etlea acuree halfe e«i<>ur*<i, 
not that l.c wa» not wiHi»4 *-° *"d it, but that !ie 
wa.8 tfrretttneci ; I iiMue n^t mde • uphuew t<> at««n<? 
without iegges, for thut 1 want Batter to tauke them, 
but mi&iit t» v-witjtein cheat: »« that i **:ti «af«>rce(i 
witi: the »l(ie pAinterH, t<< eojour ny picture bat te 
the middle, or as he that drew uicio|ig, wb<> in & 
little tnlilo smde him t<» lye hehinuie <m • ke, wher 
one mi^jht perceius >>ut «» peecw, yet c«uceia« t ;sat 
all the re»t lay hehinde the tree. (If, '»/2 r^ -
i» the honest MrtiM,; her* he i» placed in the
tradition of artists wha have had to work thr<<ni'.h device *u»d pioy to 
conceal their iaplic»ti"n8 in order to eacape ;« 'worful disapproval , 
if n»»t indent retril*ati«n. Lyiy way jwst h* adding fore* t» hi* 
request f»r his patron's 'hwnoruhle protection' (il, 7/86). «r 
e<»urtin<* his reader's symptiU.y. Ftill, Jse is c^nfeBsing one »f 
the ironist's «stwtiv*ss, safety.
?he f.imUitU'!«R h»v<> their order. ¥n*m Appellee's lack of 
ciitriiiK there is progression tt; rough NieSiom*iclin»'» explicit 'feare of 
anger' t<» s<«detiiin^ still w .-r« 'it-finite, j irqMfwtctius 'threatned. ' 
As the exaaples *»f threat !>ect^« mor^ definite, fupmi«A is introdtie«<t, 
S if >n ^»wrri lik« the cne-leRM^ crune who keeps ** «t »ne i»i
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on* rained leg to wake her if she sleeps (tl, (>/!) or as if trying 
to thwart
the enttloug ^whu/ehal clap lead to my heclts 
i» mulie too sinke. (II, 6/12-1 J)
Lyly'w TitinterB 1 eon r«fer n«t just t« artints but t« concealers, 
dissembler*, the ftjLron. The cyclop* doe* double service as a 
cwneealedi monster but also as A cni«-«y«d er«Atur*. i'.u^haea if t u »d 
guilty Uy ironic &•» >ciativ>a >»f having « one-ey^d view «f i^;tli«h 
ludieik nnd of life; he sees but un«* side at a tii>m, lacking perspect­ 
ive ar» depth.
Lyly warns hie 'i.adiec and Gentlowoetwa of Uj«IajuJ' that, th«r« 
is HK>r« to his art than meets one ey«:
For in the skie wee CAime rUnccrne bat one side 
of the ifainp— h<<we, AIV\ wJi«t c^uluureB are in the 
other, *e« we« cun-not, ge«8e wee any ... When 
Venua is p«*ynt«(i, v<? c<ut-*nut se« hir SJUCK, but 
liir fare, e>. 15, at al! otlutr thiri^ee tUut are t-; 
be recountftd in lu>ae, fc^pbyie* thinkcth the.ti to 
bang at Vgaua !»*ck in a budget, which bicuu&a hee 
ean-iaut nee, L«« will nut set dovi»e.
(II, 8/10-12, 17-ao)
Here Lyly ia tou timid to »ugg«gt threat, just the limits of art 
in attempting t« deliver the r«»«UMiedDe«a of nature. i,up!nies 
ci>nfe»aea his limitad vision, particularly with r«sp«ct to the 
'pnynted »h«e', Venu^. Th« gentlfewoaea ra&ders are not troubled 
by incomplete ^mt&ters, but by a painted goddess, emhleiitatie <»f 
false a;j;'eal.
The enphaeia u|>«u the monster in the first dedication, though, 
 «> sangest tiiat Lyly intended the second h»«K t« be a ««)re aggressive 
satire than the firttt
iy first burthen cumifii; before his time, 
n»?»?defp He a »;lirt"f whelp, th« sec*.ud br«' tight 
forth after hit. tin* must oeedes be a
(U t
17*.
til art I WAS to eende them both abroad, least making 
a wanton of my first, with a b Untie eonceipt, t 
should resemble the .>pe ua«S kin it by eullyna it, 
and not he abl« to rule tta« aec.>n«, i should wiUt 
the Viper, loose ajy bloui! with mine own br«»od.
(II. 5/2-6)
Her* he aiay he aj»o Iodising fur his fot»lhctrdln*s» in reap!*ariai! in 
print, or he may be revealing hie belligerent intention again)
it faileth out with me, *is wit!; th« young wrastler, 
that eara« tu the ^<w^»s »* Olymj)i«, whu haaiug tak«u 
a foylt*, thought sc^ruo t:< lenuc, till he had 
receiwed « fait, or hitc that '>«in»tf prieU«d in th« 
fi*»K«r witu a Hrftmblp, tkrustetb his whole aj-ue 
•laong the thornea, for tinker. (I.t, 6/2-7)
In any ease i.yly m«ke« it very clear that hi» iutontioaw &r« ironic. 
He is like the isappwing, 'neuer farther from i^y » turtle, then when 
they thought ei«« huuerin^ *uer it' (it, 4/18-23) » A i&tstttr of other- 
statftnent. >lia r^al meiwunjii* are t<> be inferred fru« Die outer 
torm:
for X a« eemfielled tu draw - hose on, before I «^n 
finish the legge, * iu steed »t' <* f» >t tu s«t downe
(If,
is a*;t ti> be
While l<yly pays hie fezwtie audienco t.hr coaplimeztt of recognition, 
in the f^-ra uf a dedication, he also begins his gentle satire <>f them 
in trie dedication. His bow, in other wards, is ajabivalent, us early 
as the dedication title itself: 'To the ladies and Ge<ttl*nr<»»mifn of 
Knglami, lohn 1-yly viaheth wliat tli^y would 1 (IT, H/l-%). The 
distinetiou between ladies and gentlewomen night aruuse g«»a* doubt. 
At tbe end of the dedication «<>iy «aKs the Almighty tu grant thew 'ul 
you would huae, and »h 'Ulrt h«ue: s» your wishes stand with hi« will' 
(If, 10/32-33). the afterthought, 'should h»w*«, surest* \jyly may 
have sow« duitbts abent the ladiep 1 Ju<lfti>-.cnt. ' K«ph«e« ewnelude* the 
dedication to bis Looking; Glass «n th« sum* distineti *r» between w?*at 
the wwaen "wimld" and
175.
I wish* yen as ma«th beawtie us you would h*o*, *** as yen 
would* endeuur tw huue as much vertue aa you should huue.(n. 190/29-31)
the inner tlertieatiun echoing the outer one lik« the parable* within 
parables confirms the analogical intent i one of tUe w»rk la all it» 
partis.
l.yly la rel«etant to ( «a*k« ayr Epistle a* you du your new found 
bracelets, *ndle»ae' (II, 10/29-30). The 'endlenae 1 bracelet i» «
 olid example of the idea of circularity, which fora the dedication 
f»l Jews. So what he deuiee - circularity - is what he doe» in 
anether f»r«. Similarly Lyly'n alternative t<» the nrnam«nt«ii 
bracelet fura -
1 vil frame it like a b«U«t, which its an 
in the axiulri bat it ia made. (II, lO/3<
- pr^wt-nts an ima^e <*t «ojBethiog aftRree«ive, wounding, explosive.
Even in hi« «aauat images the satirist ^s^'tews the court Hf«» of
8 foppery and frippery for tbe aggreeaive stance of the »atiri»t.
In big iid.ir<»8* tu th« ladies 'yty w»k«<» mnet of the satirist's 
c»mplaintM >hont women, hnt in a graeel'ttl, tolerant ttme so that he 
a^p«ar» t<» he flattering even whera Ue is satirical. fe'emea are 
vain:
che that hath no glasne to dre#se hir head, 
will vse a bole of v«.tcr, ... »o that »eeiit£ t-uery 
one sfe williug tw he pr«uiked t I cuuid n«t Uiink« 
any one vnwilJing to he praised. (H, «*/18-:?5)
They are impractical and peraapa even
Yoa chase clw'^ that will wear*' w'liteat, not that 
wil last lungfc&t, ci ul(-urt> that lauRet freshest, 
«ut t/iat imdure semadesl, and I would you woulde 
read bouk<*« that haue nure ahewe <-f pleasure, then 
grown- 1 of profit, then should j^ughueg be as *>ft*n 
in your Smnd.s, hei«^ but a toy, as i^awne on your 
but trash. (H, ¥/3<»-UJ/3)
He continues to »>rowi*« A trivial, entertaining, ornajsental wtirk, hut 
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Y«t *ft«r dinn#r, yon may ouorlonke him ta 
keep* you from sleepe, or if you foe beanie, 10
•ring y«» * sleep*, for to work* vp«m « fall
•toroacke is against Hiisi«k«, and therefore better 
it were to hold* Kuphue* in yonr hands, though you 
let him fal, when you he willing to wink*, then to
•owe in <i eiout, «uid pricke your fingers w'»*w yea
••tin to nod. (II, 9/b-ll)
Bawdry often lie* in the «in«i of the beholder. Still, Lyly's 
oelieuey here conceal* an outrageous amount of ribaldry. Ueary 
of the don in her lap, Milady nay sport with Kuphnes. He prefers 
•a L«'«ye» casket' to the 'Sch«lUm atutiie* — only bani»h*d Lncillu's 
casket does Kupiui** necuae a scholar. The awhi^tuty reminds ut» of 
tlM* real swtiT* for uphueti'F abstemious study, his failure as a 
lover. And in the Iwat (|m»tation, the huok .|;'upj<_ue» keeps a lady 
from sleep if she is interested ia reading it, but lulls her to sleep 
if she is sleepy ('heavy') already. :'ut the man ^upUues may ke«j> a 
lady from her «lee;j if a-'<« is not 'he^vy', i.e. if she in Miszjht', 
wiiatim. 'Wiak* and 'nod* imply *itii*r sleep <nr sexual consent. 
Fbe 'let hira fal' , 'j>ricke' and 'to v<»rke T|>on & full stejnacke' 
have ahvioua sexaai ir-iplieatiuns.
We will, later demonstrate the subtle distinctions in 
which Lyly mraally draws in phrases which way appear simply 
repetitious. Th« absence of iiistiricti<»n Uetweeu 'vnsneraely 
aud 'vncleajily talke' oiay gUjfgest tlwt either th«> pri* d»th protest 
too ntueb or that the denial »f ;*«fVapivf material applies only to 
tHe level of 'Aeemltie', tho uetnal wording, not to the iraplie<ttitm». 
Similarly, there is a curious i;ap between 'raarken with Ladies eyes' 
and Myked somtimos in their enres 1 : betv««i the sight and the 
hearing should cots* speech, - if m>fc judgment - but no mention is 
made of »o*ech here. Indecorums thoughts may he harbouring beneath 
chaste wmds or chaste silences.
17H.
The ribald innuendo centimes in hyly's ap«i«gy for his I
ngr trust is y»n will deal* in th« lik* manner with 
that if he haue not fead your humor, yet
you will excvute him nore than the Tail oar: far 
eauld Kuphaes take the Measure of a woman* rainde, 
as the Tail our doth of hir bodie, hee would go us 
neere tu fii then fur u fancie, a« the ether doth 
for a fashion. (II, 10/21-26)
Thin passage occurs between A elain that, a !«dy hitttnes the faults of 
her hiMty upon her tailur and a ^acKa^e in which the woman's mind is 
declared as tangible u« the wind. In addition U- the ri'mld 
significance of the tailor, it in iwi'lied that a woman 'B mind i» to 
he «*as«r«M* the way a tailur owasuraa the b.«1y, along the surface. 
In aHditiiin 'Ulady's mind is again mudts to seen liJ»- her w»rrtr»>'>« 
a re posit >ry »f fad».
There is, then, a kau wing air about iylj'* words t«< his f^siule 
audiene^. 'That lone whicU is penned and net practised 1 i* 
iraperfect (II, 9/31-32). Further,
good hugwiueg shall make »y excuse, who iuiav
that Hens d» n*»t lay eg^e* w*i*»n they 
but when they cackle, itor aen »«t forth 
when they prowl ae, bat when tfc«y per/ rise.
(II,
The confusion of «t,ui and !»<.(» ^  in 't^uphues* sheds new c»raic»l ii^Ut 
upon the last mentenee quoted, the «wn netting forth I>imks/»oni8. 
Innocent in themselves these j»«8»ages reflect the affibi^nities >f 
their aurroundia^ts. no would wonder if the average housewife 
w&ul«« think *i»erfi«rsa' related aniy t* b««k-writiu«. Shakes fare' 
hcuaehaldB (happily) atoaund with wonen who w««ilrt not.
Lyly aeems tt> be deliberately talking above the heads of the 
ladies to wli«« he IB ostensibly add reeling himseff, directing at 
the literal tteania^ of hia words hut sharing with a superior
the hidden iwplicatione:
179.
!!•* that weigh** wind, toast haue n steadie hand 
to hold the baiJaunee, and he that »«rcheth a wueraans 
thought* must haw* his own »t(ty«ii. (II, 10/27-29)
Her* Lyly associate* Milady' « mind with the wind, a, wire wispy
•ubatuiiee still than tl»o feath«r and the hair with which it v**
•urli»r cogtpttred. By juxtaposition he implies it in as difficult 
tu weigh th« wind us it ie to aeitreh a woman's th>ug!>ts. Hut even 
Lueilla knew that it is imp»»»ibA« t-> weigh the winti. ' t, 
Bo !*yiy ia in the first qm t»tion ei«i«inu diff icuity wiiere lt« 
iwpossihiiity. i'ia uuders Late««ut it> 011 obvi«>ug concession tu hi* 
audience. a« , r«tenel« t-» inadequacy ruth«r rJtan bltuain^ hia 
reader*. i here i» aisu ihe implication ih&t any iowt who 
t» enter the ul«^icul nti-H'-wwi's-ium of the f«ffiinia« wini'-, nuet 
his u«e uf logic aite&et.'jer. The irony is clear, uMuvin^ «u>U 
eo^jdiiijfatary. I IB aatiric object i« ttmt (juuiity »f wuwan whic*J 
in i Je'»ji<itr«, it« J.yly'a own i'«ndora and even in hig incuaeisteat 
Hoebp i» her eu*»t attractive quality, m»!>reditttibiii ty.
A vein of a»re inde««>reu* satire in tb«> dedicuti^n f«rm« an 
alnost wiftiiui uadercoirtut beneath woeuui's pretension to bt-amy and 
delic.tcy. it Jip^irm in Lyty's observation that 'J^«Ji*» had rather 
be •prinetUed with eweete water, then wwahwd 1 (II, 8/22-23). On 
the tfurfnc* the line compliments w\>«en J«r th«ir delicacy, their 
preference for a littl« pufrfnune rather than a lot, a was in- in it. 
The 'washed* in amrii :ui>u«, however; it e»uld Kug.'***- that the 
bend to disguise- their <>donrH rather th«>n wash then away. 
there is J^yly'f* tHecje of afmearance c^Mcealin^; reality.
The washing imagery ,>«rMi»ti».. licre water and |>r«is« are cited 
as stttia-rorauvers, but oue cau ^aia infer superficiality:
ne hand wa«heth an ether, Smt they both wush 
the face, «n« foot* geet'» Hy an other, hnt they bath 
earrye the hody, (•aiphnea and t hilatitas prayse one 
•nether, but they buth extol I we.ien. (11, 9/^
180.
Re later «esMents that gentlewomen "are longer A dressing their heads 
then their whole b.»dyes" (II, U/15-l<>), where one recall a the refer- 
ence in the Anututay dedications to the » momenta I , flower-like use of 
book*. In sa^ceHting di« pro portion in physical deewratiou, he 
iiaplies there is another kind negiected altogether. T.yly «loe« n»t, 
ef course, have l wift's r*l«ntt<>«e theme of filth, but the then* 
recur** en«ugh t« confirm and to vary !yly**s ir»mJc suspicion of 
various forma «f surface a|i!-e*irance , the olfactory as w«l i as the 
visual and verbal. **
The satire a^ninst women is nore open in the dedication 'To 
the G«ntl«mwn paders'. He eun phur« t'te joke abont V > 
idle huswife, wh< IB cutching «f fly«s, when 
she »h -uld «wee(K! duwne eofuweh*. (H,
the first dedication concluded in an i»a<»* *>f A hnlUt, ' 
her« eluses with a r«f»«r«nt:«» t« his juy^»u«S **8 both offspring and 
. His erities,h« says,
res«mbte nntpry Oog^en, which hyt«* th<» stone, n -t him
thai tiir^wet . it, <ir t .'i« chi-iuncUe Uorserider, win, 
beinu cast fr-. tn a youn^j -.alt, it n> t <1jj"in5: t- ki!t 
tbe U<>r8« went int-» the stable to ctttte th« aaddle.
l<yly indulges in an oironic twist. He seta u ;< his . upituea to 
draw the fire off himself, then in oocn in<4i^i<»ti .u uii <<r<tvrn«»a 
the critic^ t« atttwsli the vriter hi rase if . ^*
ti«« (tmiJteatiuHs to Hook fwe reiterate the imagery aad 
of th« dedications tc the first b.. .k. Here he recalls th« 
<a>a.t".'»y. tuii&r fuid shoe refer ouce«:
1 as) compel I eti t<> vlruw a nose on, before I can finish 
the legge, & ia ateed of K foot to net <l<«wr,(p a e'vp. 
S« that whereas I hud th ught to shvtr the cunning <>f 
a ;'hirur;;iun by aifto An&to^y with & knife, tmi&i pl«&y 
th« TaylvT oa th* shopt'C bnorde with « pair«» «f sheercs. 
M«t whether R«phae» lympe with Vnlcan, us burne lft;n<», or 
gu on stilts with Anphiun&x, f<>r lacU of le^-s, I trust 
F winy e«y, that his f«*et mho Id ha«« ben, oltle t'elenu: 
for the poure Kisher-tarm that was warned he should n -t 
fish, dirt yt at his dore »i«ke nets, and the aide
181.
Vtfntener of Venice, that was ft>rlu<Meu to •*!! 
wiae, did notwithstanding hang out i»u luie hush.
(II, 7/5-U)
In the 'Anatuiay' the splay-footed Vtalean served as H fitttterioj; b «ck- 
drop to the false beauty of Venus, updoes'* stilts could symbolise 
hit slow and artificial 'movement' , his rhetoric, false wit and, 
later, false wisdom. The rpfer*»nc« to the vintner repeats the th«ute 
«f intimidation, bat also th« irnnisfn compulsion to spit* it. \a.uin 
th« Ivy-huRh la a <tec»i>tive «ign, prf«ml«ing a vare not to b« had. The 
p«ar fishertaan wsirned not t" fi»h recalls the lovers of the ''.natoay 1 , 
d«Bcrih«d as fish «r fi«h«rnen. AK the net.» are the fisherman's 
eahstltatrt for the actaat cha^e, l«ph««"p'ji Irtterv and germing OB lov« 
art? i* Kubstitute for the hunt he has denied himself. Th« effect of 
this r«it«rati<>n la tf, link the tv<; hooka, sngftfat A general coherence, 
and chnllengc the rauder ti> define the tight substantial consistency 
b«neat>> the lineal frec-tl^m of iyly's discourse.
The ir>ny in the dedications ulerte us to the satiric intentions 
in the novel itself. TUa cuassent on woman*9 idlen«KB, for exjirt;-*!^, 
adds force t« i.yly'K iinderstateiijeut wuen the hernfie finti the ladies 
at Perardo'e hou*e, "neitiier being idle, nor well employed, but 
playing at curdes' (I, 215/1!)-1<>). «'ftrt«tioly Lyly's atabifjuity in 
the dfdicatii a« i«it^e^te that he is aot ner«tiy 'stawplying with enrrnnt 
tastt-' (;ioti4, i, 148) either in ttie f<«rm «r th« content of the de«U<;a- 
tione, MOT tn the stylo of U»e M«V«A: he exercise* in the taste «*ut 
rectaln» dptaclmd uad critical.
Lyly CoHevws the satiric tradition in his irony against women 
and against the false wits, wise, gnllg, and lover«, ?yly did n<*t, 
however, fan«y himself an outri<ier «t c««rt, a Uiogenes. He was on 
'.In' figure, so to speak, deperidinp. ttf>«m the qnp«« for his sustenance 
and fame. H» g»«8 through the notions - tho 'cnrtesies' - of the 
establiahrwat, the courtly be: uviour, towards a lady an-'l tovartis a
182.
qaeen, without losing sl*ht of it* emptiness, formality, Artificial­ 
ity I
Then ladies 1 COM it myself to your cartesies.
(II, 10/12)
Hi« address is in their terras wf show and fermal gey/lura, 'short* of 
conviction.
Lyly e»n join in the fuahienable rhetoric, panegyric and 
diducticistt with just euuagh irony, detachment and hu»our to indicate 
that he did net tax* himself MB seriously «« most readers, oven 
indeed his etmtciuporiirieft, have believed. The sincerity behind lun 
Fleming 1 a wishftii ^lujection into <I«MB*S Itood is fu»t to be found in 
the playful l.yly's cr«uti«,u ef toe hypvcrittcwt prig jUj»Jj«e.-. In s« 
far *s ridicule imd the saying of the everlasting nay - in thunder or 
in curtsy - ar» the basic ingredients «f satire, ijrly in the I.uphues 
is a satirist of icuiitrktible «KlJi, c«>usiRteiu:y twd ingenuity. That 
he has van f*uao - and neglect - as u teacher of taanners anii an 
apostle of empty cpeeeh and form S« dee t« thu? general failure to 
recognise th* ir*»nic eerrent* in th»» n<tv*\ , clue» tln»t he is distanc­ 
ing hiswelf always IT^-as what he <a«y n«ew t>- eatpouse.
S.yly's tiistaitcing from his itti>haeB is wbacured by the particular tone 
in which he aj^«iirs as m-ur«tur ia tb« bo«k. the aarratur ef the 
» c*ntinuatt» with the sj^eaker «f the 4edie^tiw»B in his
d« liberate uawLtriisivcu^P*. in part tUis may he dtt@ to his fear 
of reprisal; in part l.yiy's tent.»f,ivenea8 is an owtgrewtk of 
atuieatic, gaestioaing quality in irony. ^
The ttiurrator elaborately disi*iays his Uuwiility vtien he 
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it that it* effects wore recognised, indeed
Lyly thus protends to be la incomplete knowledge of hi» 
characters' activities. This device contribute** to the seeming 
historicity of the tula, but its mttiu function is to sharo an 
unspoken joke with the reader. The reader has CORKS to accept the 
story as fictional. When the narrator claitnn ignorance the author 
oac« more shown that he does not mean precisely and only what he 
says. So the narrator claims to be uncertain about the cause of 
Knphue*'8 friendship with Fhilaatu* or who is More to blame fur 
its disruption. Presumably her*> the narrator does act want to 
prevent the reader's -flaking his own judgment, as purt of the ironic 
test. J>ut when he leave* Knphnes to report hie own study program 
in London, 'for that I M neither of his connaalle nor court* 
(II, 143/2-5), ti«e nurrutwr aiew withdraws frvx the loukin«~glass 
iBfbttee in to HU? liver.
The narr.ttor is as exCitovw^^at ia his owisnions as in his 
i&uoruacei. ^«t of an exaggerated sense of decentm he let» 'Sariu»
aad O*iai 1 la to whisper by themselves i'whoae t«lk« we wil not heare}' 
(II, l69/33-3Ji^. There ia humour ia hin frequent elaita to b«
t« irrelev«*«c« or r@p«*titiou8a*«s, consiiierin-r the lineal expansive- 
ne»s of his
Thus after many words, they went to their dinner, 
where I omit their table ttlke, least t loftpe min»f.
(II, 130/5-4)
I will l«aae rawi^la, with whoae lone { ha«e nothing 
to oeudle, for that it staketit aotainji to ay matter.
(II,
Much talke passed wfiich being ooely as it were u 
repetiti'-n of foraer thinges, I <>mitto »s super-
(II,
1H5.
much good eom&nni cation there wii Stacking manye 
•attera, which heere to insert were neyther e«nueai«itt, 
seeing it doth not concern the ityet^rie, nor expedient, 
seeing it in nothing to the delyuerie of :*hil«uttuft 
letter. (II, 133/10-14)
II is al^nificiint that lyly does not equate convenience with exped­ 
ience; as in Sterne, the digression* aaU repetitions are functional. 
The narrator seem* sensitive to the romantic hyperboles of his 
characters. i>t>spite bis reputation as a romantic idealist, who 
frequently lapsed tnto wiwopyny, Jyly i* remarkahly h«r«l-heat!<»d in 
his di*casf>u>ii ef l*ve. ft remains A serious, ever-practical 
element of Hfe to hi». So '-/^y n*>te« thf danger «f 'Adding ye 
leajith uf a lidire to courtlines, yt night detract ye bredth of a 
hairo from cbawtitip' (li, 85/H-10). Ue withdraws fro* (inscribing
But why go I ahout to »«t hir in bluck ^< white, 
whoiae I hilantUB is now vrt ail a] .urs
in ye Table oi his Uart..... F^iJHatttB viewing all 
these ti'inf.s, -K nor« t?»en I h««ie vtt«r»»d (for yt 
the lottery eye perceth deeper). (fl, 85/2V&8)
The iajtlicatian is that lave-struck hilnutuis in letting his fancy 
supplement his j>eree(>ti«n. i'Uil^utns'e ardour blinds him to aisilh 
constancy t<< Surius. The narrator assumes T'hii.iutus'g jiredispcsiti -
, a fayre (i«ntlflwa«an and .» wise, young 
l </f very g«>CKi conditions, n*>t rauc'* infer lour 
to 'Awilia, equftll »h<?<! conlil n.»t bf-.
(II. 1J7/7-9)
Here he *eea» t«» trip orer conventions «f colour:
gathering ** ruse h« gaue it to ^jjgiJUUi, wh;>ise
•euloTjr so «-ner<»air r HS one woul'f haui? iwlgef* wl 
hir face to haue been ft f'»8e, had it not beene
• tayned with a natur&li v!iitn»fc»e, wltich narle 
hir to excel! the f'oae. (TI, 136/27-50)
He constantly fimis the conventions "f love failing U< account for 
th«
186.
nee a r»w»nc« convention im $iv«n a phvsica] explanation. 
Here he i» describing Luoiita, W>H< though «wsonK '« c mrtly crew* «f 
gentlewomen*
fltainwrt the Uflanti* of th«"ri all, wtmse modest 
tmghfn In^a^e cauweil thp other t-> l« .Jte wanne 
for enuie, viiwae liilye ch#elte« dyod with a 
ilernil ! i -n re<ld« JMd«? the .r«Bt to l»iu»he at 
hir heauti*. For an the fln<-«t u'-lo siaynotti 
the cuuluar of tit* re»t th«t bae in ..-Uce, or 
'ta the unn« ••ticEacth the ?'<:>ii<» f tiiat she cannot 
b«« <ligc«»rne(1, HO this ^all.'uit pyrlc mor* faire 
tii«u f^xtu/iuttt, «uiu y*t more furtuaate then 
faithfiiU, ecii;-ittf(t the beuutic t>f th«a all, 
.md chfttm^ed th«ir couIourK.
(I. i99A^i-33)
Lyly *tarte with the coavesntiuas that the foe loved ha* the luvelieet 
colour »/ «ill the w>!«>n and that hpr l»e fiuiy ecli ; <*e* the others. 
Hi* tviet is in iwpiyin^ that the women 'F envy actually doee 
their
Finally, *yiy wftwu •«^m« to he huraoruns at the expense of Uie 
« convontiong, Su Fidu» rnnuHs, '-ui«l w<* turning ua i^y ial't 
side, 1 fetched a d«*t»p »i|^t' (U. 7*/'*-') ~ to *«££*» t the pressure 
the lovor painfully pluc«i <m hit ova l.cturt - aiid LJio 
doctor, 'fetfliwg f«y pulsen, c»»tin^ «y water. * wnrtcint; 
(H, 73/9-1*0 in search of hin li<v<? sickness. :,il*iutu.i admit* 
hi* romance will kili hi, -a only in « s*gb, u»t a sword (II, 183/20-^1). 
In the sttsae ^i<tyful spirit a cure is pr«8crii>eti which 'if it ti«« Lhee 
no goo*! ... can do the* a«- hurw«' (II, 7^/5-6), and a poKsegruuut* i* 
uasvJ t«> deliver '*«- weighty* u caee* (!»., 124/33) t 1'*** ordinary 
arc n«t to b« tra?t*«i.
The pla>fuiae&s can express ita*lf in a tott« of
tot such «t MU« a;ie *«»&, a» aimuftt they ali are yt aerue 
*o n^bl«! a Prince, such vir'ins cary ligbtii b»fur« aueh 
such Kyrspheg, urrowos wt *ueh a Pinna.
(II. as/21-23)
187.
This is when the narrator is retreating from his description of 
Phllantus** Canilia. Re continue:
••re easie it is in ye description of •« rare a 
personage to image what »h<? had nut, th«n to repeat 
all su« had.
Oe ends a speech by Luplmes with 'Vsing tl»es« espeaebeg a other like' 
(I, 166/22-23), •unseating the hubituulne»» «.f th« Ueru'e aelf- 
justificatiuns. ifore tyiy's iMj'fetieuc* with tiie cviovHntiuuB <uf 
love- talk reaults in the untie iifwictic repetition in the firtt 
quote and the lutiicrouft jam of metaphur in tt»H
thae they ,-.asise«i the ti»H* many <iayea in
gqphnee ctMetonlye in the court t» inartte fashions, 
«uer in t!i» c«>«ntr«y t*> l»«i« Pramx is; »
aw«ete ^ violet t<» hi* aaa«, that he could hardly
suffer it t<> h« an h«>ar<» frtna his n «*». (ll, lt»5/22-21>)
... 09 f uat tyed by the eyes , thai hu f uurid thwrneM 
his h<»*lc, w^slr'i ; uphneB kn«w» t«> he th»ughte» in hin 
h*art. (II,
Wherever Lyly'a narrator expresses his opinion ->n ntylo,
particularly whpre he is imputient with repetition »r ci nn»nii;5ii,
we have an example of what 'rof<*Ba«-r Uoath culifc
the seif-eonscitiiag narrator who iatru<ie« into his 
novel to eowaent on himself an writer, an:i on hie 
buak, not )*iaply as a series of eventu with Moral 
implications, bat as a created literary product.
The aelf-eonseioaHnea.s i« not as obvious as in Nashe \wh<>ae J_ac'-- 
Wilton fT^Vk/ !Jw>th considers 'The siost interesting pr»-« ervantffe use 
of intrusion in fiction') because l.yly'e narrator is ircnieally self- 
anttwdr<> when h« conceives hiraaeif to be d«Hv»?tinf; 'a bare discourse 1 . 
l^rly wants his readers tw find for t <emselves t'.-c inconHisteucy 
between th* narrator's style and his seif-cuncepti'tn:
Perhaps the intrusions which are mn^t clearly 
ItUictiitn*! are tUu»« which are u»«d to characterise 
the potential readers morally, «rn1 t»> raanlpalate jthe 
re«l r. ;ideris into tite moral attitudes /the author/* 
desires.
**0 Irony is the reader's test, net tUe author's state^nt."
Lyljr'a narrator is content to leave t-» bin re<t<iera the making 
ef any jndgiaetit. There is irony uot just 'playful aposioptula 1 
(Heart, it, ^91) when he leaves it to the realtor t« eh~o«e between 
Fhilautus's and .uphues's concept* of love, practical </r idealisti* 
(II, 160/28-16 I/)). He hiiuw« hi a audience's anewar:
if any of yovi shotil-ie lou* a Gentleman of sach 
I»erf Action as you can wish, woulrte it content y«m 
mutly tv heure hiu, tu ace iu.-4 d.tutice, ti> wiurk« 
his ; .-«r» u.^c- , t delight in hi« witte, to wonder 
at all his ({ualitiea, ami rtoair* n<» «th#r eutaeeT 
... An gu«i«l it were tu l>e aileat »»«). thitik« no, 
as to Mush* and s&y I. (ll, 160/90-9?)
Apart from *he»« r«r« questionings?, though, lyly's «ironic narratsr 
the nn®btrm»ivefi«»3 t!iat would lower hi* reader's
tt stiff iceth me t" be » w«t«r tioiigh, no 
fro t may b« «<f t;>« snmv route, t« be the yron, not 
sWele, »« I be id th«» same bla«lc t t>. be viaeger, 
n«t wine, a» T be ia th<» B<tnc easke, t« grlrt«Je 
colour* for Api>eJl«s, though 1 e»tmot garnish, so 
I l>a of the
auaiogy )a«y ea^ttKt a »»itirist :i^uiao<i. He need not be directly
for the regeneration; - the bud - «r the baunty of his 
so loug as its ^"li is achieved. The blad* suggests the
and th« Ti«e^-»r U»a bitterness typical »f entire; the 
iron and the wine, the weaker forma nec«»sary for its «?ffeetivenese. 
This eir-m can, thoofh, 'garnish* his 'bare di»«fiur«e' vith eoiewrs. 
Here t*r" lessor iiottd «e««» t> souae - iu discussing Lyly's
- t'i« rich maitiplicity of the f«mcy style uad it« possible
n» reader, «w, m>» wtitoi either, is r««*lly able t» 
jn<fg« h«»»c far the langna^te tisod accurately <»xj>resi*e8 
the thought. Hot the reader; heeatute what appears 
as excrescence -^r re<iuu«iutt^y t«> hiia &*ty r«-i) ly r:>pregent 
earlier, »»r« fundaivental ami necea^ary, aetitm of the 
author 'n brain; and, similarly, any inadequacy he feels 
May He pr«^>«r to the author's thought rather th^n to his 
words. Mat the writer; because thott^ht itself only 
acquires development anfi determination fr<HK the words 
which seek to reflect it. (I,
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err* in «n»uming Lyl}' aimed at harmony;
It i» this iaterploy u»rt just equipoise of wttter and 
n»nn*r, of thon£?>*. and forw, that creates correct style.
(1, U7)
9» Bond claiiw M.yly abused' th« Uericc cf antitheain, 'tht aust 
p»w«rfttl Inntrument' of 'tl»i« Mrohiteotural spirit ir« atylc 1 : 'h« 
harped au tUi» airing |'«?rprtu*illy, to w<-»ii iness' •'1, 1^3'. il«w 
««0y it i» t>> find in th« worrt» »f the ijttph<««n iis«lf ttio tcrcas for 
uur attack on its «mp«>rfice. Ijrly intended a surfac« »>f gruc# 
«iMl*reat by * critic**! «<>lf-ttw»r«»«»« f r#<f«irin.» the r**der tu 
appreciate it? limits ami its <l«ficien«,i«»; th« __«j>!yx«» w»» t« b« 
«»« «xartie« for the re<ulor •»» v«ll &• <» die, lay f«r th« auth'T. 
In this e)iapt«r we httv# cansld»,red tb« tmthyr'n 'frt^ae* or
distancing fr»ra hi» narrative, through th« tiedict'.ti^.iifi 
th« p«r«iOit<* «I hie *ir»aie rtturator. lit the next ch«pter we 
will continue »ur di»eua«icu of th« varieties of irony within the
itt.
Nine) Ironic Coherence
The abundant analog!es and rhetorie**l devices in the :opliuee 
qaently form signifioant pattern* which ieoti shape and form to 
th« b«.A aud he If the r«o.<|«r to arrivw a», tfc* jutl&iMirtt* which the 
iroaiat intends him t» wake. Here we will consider three examples 
of irwtiic eoh&reuce in the first book: first the subtle way» in 
which Lyly ecnv«*y* t ths,- r^urtwr tlu»t Lacilia'a Iww f«r Xup)ia«» 
is only a natter -f lust wid s«if-deception; then tw j,arall«l 
d*ba(,«8, wh«r« the y<nui« *tnri wrong-headed rery iwpr* ft lively 
tb« advice of older a»u, -.ueilla rejecting lerard••»•» advice and 
);ubjlu*'«. in all threw eaa«a th« puiat in that the 
in quentlttii def»«atl» ap v« its eo»t*xt, upon the iur^er 
pattern, for its significance to >»« made clear.
•'» have alroady Ktijjgcated thut .-ucilia'a bemity and .. 
wit oire alike a fa. I HP attraction. Th* two are intrtxtueed with the 
saaw double e>>ni>artttive syntax. ,,u f»hvi«p i» 'a y<>unjif gallant, of 
wore wit then wealth, aud y«t of more wealth then wls-Ume' (I, 184/ 
«>_io,J, ;ueiu«t » 'p;aHant ,fyri« MOF» faire then furtnaat*, and yet 
More fortunate then faithful!' (£, IQ9/31-3K). ^ifflilarly, Naples 
in charge tot i**d ae '« place of more pleasure then proi'it.e, ark'i 
yet of *er* pr*fit» then pieti*» (I, W/V\-?.k'}. Th« *pl««Biir0* 
of M&ple*, the 'wit* *>f uphues and the 'f»irene»R' of Lucilla are 
«11 «np«rfieial appeal a, against the lasting virtue* which the vise n-n 
would ecek instea»i, piety, ffcithfu)nee*(, ctad wi»d»m. Moreover it is 
which wfcpimen «l«tr«» f*»r bis wit, falthfuJnes* wHat f.well IB 
when abe leaves ,"laiUutut* for JupimeB, au«i u »iHilarly bellow
which the Neapolitans claim when they oak* their la>;ia« 
their saints. us »ell as eatAbiiehia^ the ranges a 101144 whleb the 
eentr.il fi,0ucs fufiht tu astute, these balances suij^pst, the invalid­ 
ity .f tb# charaetwrs' clai »» to thase virtaea. vhey clai.m the
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virtaes vhich they ou^ht t<- aspire tu.
At this point in the novel l,ft«ili* and ihiUuttts »r*» th« central 
characters. Both are popular f -r their outer attractiveness. 
L«eilla is courted for her physical beauty, Xtsphues for hi* verbal. 
That »Jfly interred the first important contrast to be made between
and >ucilia, not i uphues *»n<i iuitttitutt, is suggested by the 
* 11*1 forma of their introduction*, «v«n to th« use ?f Lh« w>rd
•gallant' for buth. Philautus i» only import«»nt a* the alternative 
to the chuie« those two ehar»ct«rs wiJfuliy »ike, as they r«j«et
•olid relationships with hil»atu» in favour of their floating fancy
for each other. THUS wo ar» helped to evaluate '.u^hsioe by the
e 
osiimplo of the unqui vocal ly iMf>ru[»er l.aeilla.f
LucilJa's justification f.-r her infidelity to 'hilantus ntiures 
with tJui^iuos's st»li](»quie« a tendency tu nonth flashes of wisdom 
without being aware of their reference to her. In her soliloquy 
here she dismisses the truth that she seens to know:
Dyddest not th.m accuse women ojr incuastancie?
dyddest uat thou ;iec-'«;/t them easy to !•«
dydtiest nut t <ou c./n«i«Kiae them .f w
Whtit sound ar urgwwent can he haue against
then thine own® answer V what better
then thine wwne ss-eachV (l, yrtVaf>-
Her playful debate with Mjphuea ubout w^wau'8 constiuicy Has become a 
real i»«ue in h«r min<t; she finds in herself the proof that '.upbues's 
satir>v was correct. Khe admits her folly but goes on net to correct 
it but to f«rg«t, t« justify, or jnst to ren.ua* it:
T.et ray father v»e what speaches he lyst, I will follow 
mine ewne lust. f.ust j ;uciliu, what sayst tSium? No, 
no, aine owuft lt;«« 1 shunld haae s«»yd, f -r 1 aa o«&urre 
froa lu&t, us I am fr»m reason, ami us neere to l«u« aa 
J aw t« f«lly. (I, 207/20-24)
This fine Freudian slip af the tongue Syly wdd^d for the I'-T) edition. 
<>»l»ou*ly she makes a mistake - though only in screech - the moment she 
secures her will a^ai^st any ariviee. The para4o* at the end of the
quotation alao bear A el«»ne examination. She tneana to say that 
because nhe is in love she is fur from reason and 6ugc<»;;tible to 
the u»u«U folly of the luver. She abandons h«vB«lf to the various 
weuknesaets of love, letting her Maat' aupplant her 'ly»t'. l»«t 
io addition Lyly implies that were she to «»e her return, she would 
ree«fpii»e t!'at it i« lust, not l«vc, t>wt s'i« i«el» for t-aij;>m«» t 
mid lu»t, not 'lyat 1 or ftutcy. that »»»**,>«'(» h«r will; »)>« would 
rouiiso her •«lf-juatijtir<4ti«>n ie irr«ti«m«kl.^
The (iisjiiirity l><»tw««n iucillu'F c»nditi -n ami her geuac <*f it 
ic rev«al«d in two ottu>r kiud» of ir»ny UK well. Kor one thing, 
she uses *«nira*l aiiiiio^iaa t« justify her 'it»ve':
Far *e the Dee that ji*4thereU. '(ooriy «>nt <if the
, when sh« esj>yetli t!ie faire flwwfr flycth t«» 
the awpoteut: ur us tin* kyni!» H^utiy«n though he 
hunt after -yniee, yet fursHke^ them t«» rdryuc the 
Partridges or »ts we coitaiojiJy f<»r<lt' -.«» *>ee5e liun**erly 
at the first, yet s«iug the <vttay)e wore dnyntie, 
*,ur «ly*t. (I,
frt^re life below the hasten <ird*>r f t,ocillu slipe in 
the roteder'n esteem ac««rrfin .Ay. -*ihe unwittiujy shows Itersel f tu 
havn1 ,iliiUK'-onett herseU tu the uitimal irrcsi.K.iibi!'iii ty t»f hunting 
ant! regeneration without ju<Jgnent ( control, or rational iitRCi (>liae. 
H*»r*«»ver the ;«<»rticui<tr anicMle referred te ^rouremi towar<\R »» 
iett Ucutiuu «f Iu»t. Mi« t»ee reTorcuce in innocent and trotlitixaai 
but the d«& intr duc«« t/i« idea ot <i hut»t, even less fluttering 
thuii ft4wnini. »»»ipp or candies. (he inest referen^ea defitiitoly imply 
lust. i,«(>}*uoB n .cies both he«f and quail U*M.QJJ 'such raeate^ fas 
pr«>iiuk« thine appetitu to ln»t' (I, I.M>V
>,ucill*'« ar^awwitt jars witn its <;-'H'ext. 
in «»r first qn^tuti-in in tliin chapter U» 20h/iJf>-3<^ >
her lov« hard U{«>« a r«lev<«»t vifhute with u.:hueK. indeed 
has just expressed his eo<if i^cnee in wwci^a'^ t4i)ility to
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restrain their lovere, when t,ucllla confeB*<»8 in soliloquy that shf 
uncontrollably luve« t-*upiiu»»,
f witte h«lh bewitched me, wh<>»« rure quulytie*
«>>urtvmitt hehuui »ur wit!u»nt curimMtie, whose c«*nely
f«uturi» without f<mlt, vh^jse fyl*<t
fruutl«, h.iti) wr«n;j.«»i' m« in this mis
(I,
The B|ti»ech is rained with ir-my. Sh« ig ' h*witcfi«d' ami 'rapt' 
( 'wrapped* ( wltli l»ve, «» unaware of the 'c^urte.'UK ... curi<>f»iti«' 
tf*at is the flaw in '-*«>'«»«»«' 3 wit ^n<t in his hahaviour. Nor is stie 
awure of hi» frawhiient n«tur«. It is fli^uificant thct hi uutac 
later i» not «h«ek«d HO rnnch by the fact th«t "«; huos loven iucillu, 
aa l>y tlie 'dias^mhlin?';' anti 'ci'imtorfuy t«' (1, 232/V" by which 
tuphues ^tilled him. Th« 'fylcd' ->f uphuee's u. *ech IK amhi^u-.nB: 
t'» LweillA) iiumU, it way m«^n juaL »h.*rp, poiish«Ml, refineU, but 
to the reader aware of the c -ot«xt and the c nsequcn-.e« the word 
alrt-udy •u^ge«t* •* weap m deployed with malice *nd tiunuin^. 
.uciil.i is unaware of these implications in her wonia. so ahc 
telle ; u;)liue8 in
men Are ulw»ye» laying b..iyt«» for vrutann, which 
arp the weaker veRpplls: but ag yot ( co»ild 
»«(ier hearc cuin f>y *uch atiarps t<> intra;iptr wan.
(I, 323/15-16)
The arfWMMt is comtuou, imt in the content of her i»u<;cuuti>inf{ to 'aria 
and tuplmwe trapping f'hiiatitu?, it *i8»a«e» a double ir>ny. iuciila's 
display v>f leurnin,; in making thin ;>^int ig l«Hf» inprespive than her 
tion of her (tat-f-etie half-knowledge umi her heljUessaesa hefure
her own wi 1 1 .
Their wills «uiti their misappiied wit inure J'lcilU and 
tu the advice they are yivan by their wine «ld stdvisttrs, t^erardo and 
FubtiJus r«f8pe«tiv«ly. »«th i»ld ««» «re isincero, wise and represent­ 
ative of a loatiug cade ef values. IJoth p >88e8B true wi*don, »elf~ 
tootrol, humility, and wwar^neas <tf the need tu ^
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appearances in httaan c<>»«Muticati<>n and io perception; as such they 
r« present Lyly'» ideal*. Their sincerity, nvreover, in Miaifeet 
in their rhetoric, which i« wore coherent than the rebuttals they 
receive from the false wits they udvise. The reader's first in­ 
clination way be to side vitii uut>hues in bin flippant counter to 
Kubulus. Siailurly, the reader may be tempted to sympathise with 
the young 'levers' instead ef the crafty parent'* Attempts to fore* 
'uueiila to Marry the steady riiilttittim; Ferard^'a craft, though, is 
quite justified by his fatherhood arid by the fact that (ucilla hud 
appeared quite willing to wed Philautus until her whim took h^r te 
tluphttes. That the reader is still tempted to sympathise with the 
false vita su^exts auain the elemeut «f test in ?yly'i> irony. 
'Hid it is by irony - by the sub~v«rhal er implicit implication* 
of the different riteturica - that . yiy tanJces his position toward * 
the debaters clear.
ferardo'« first stench in hie advice t» to helr» f ucitia mature 
from th« state of virginity to the state of marital fruition. He 
lists Huiiujtus's qualifications t<> be her huabarul, then nets the 
renter's sympathy at ease:
And surely t reioyce the wore, that than s ! ult be 
linked to him in usirr !*£,**, whome Uiott hagt l«iued 
as 1 heare b««in->.e a mayTteu, nsil er can there any 
iarres kin>tle heiveenn them, where the winties b« K» 
vnited, neyther any i^i'»w«ie *ris<>, where iwu* uuth 
so longe b^ne set led. (I, 227/27-JSi;
Ferartta reacts with wi«« »f>lf-p.*ntr<tl to JUaeilla's clnia that her 
affection to >hilautus was en^ty show:
yet he (tisaen^led his fury, to the «nde he raight 
by craft difleouer hir fwncie, ... !I, ^29/18-19)
fie discourses briefly \t^n cha*tity:
Th<.w knowest that the tallest Aghe is cnt d«>wne 
far lueli, byitavtse it )>«ar«th uo ^o.,4 fruiie, Wtat 
the Cowe that gyues no mi Ike is brun^ht to the 
slaughter, that the Drone that gstheretti no hoany
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is contemned, that the woman that, nttketh hyr selfe 
barren by nut taarryiu^e, is accepted at»ong the 
GrejBitto Ludyes worse then u c«irrr«n, as 
report* th. (I, 230/8-13)
First, Kerardo achieve* a graceful bit of nniw-fialiin ere. Moreover, 
all hi* example* develop the idea that fruitfnlneaa is preferable to 
aterility.
The analogies do more than enforce the single ttiewe, however. 
In 'the tallest Aai e' Fer&rdo suggests it may be pride (the tallest) 
that is keeping Ltiellla from marrytn». The particular tree is 
appropriate in that *a»h' »u,; rests its predestinating to fuel. 
Sinilarly women s«nm predestined to a rocee>g <»f heat - tru<iiti nally 
the pa*ai<»na - in the rejii-nerativo cycle:
If thy Mother had hene of th«t minrte v'!«n s!i*e 
t ntaydeni thMu hadclei>i net nowe betie home to hee 
of U>ia .'iiride to lie-e a virr;ina«. (I, 230/1-3)
Two conventional ttr^iuaenfcb a^aiaet virginity are r«'««w«d by Uieir 
cuinci<i<m«e. Fruitivn uuUiea virginity possible and naiat be .aid 
ita dn*.
The eow is «* »'«njewh«* aimipntimeatol emltiim «>f the 
for which WOBHUI V«M» cr«mted. 1h& cow 'a wiiU ^irwllels 
fruitfulti^ss, both as pr«»er««unt and as <* succour t r» tian. i'he cow 
that gives nu Milk is elaigUtere^t f >r nteat. The frequent ae«*ueiati *n 
of milk with inn«e(-ncp wnrt of i.icat with lust su^^estK ttn iajH»rtiujt 
omission in the phruae M^»»re»t by n«*t mn.rryine«'. F»r<»nt« <lt«es not 
admit the i> .»«il«i Ut> uf pr.>croati Ji» »ut«i-»*> iaarri^e, l.ecua^e tlie 
full ftuieti^n «>f eh i Id-hear ia^ i» e«rvfi{ only hy the aacranent uf 
narriu^e. AS the fruitless *sh anU the milkiest c«w «r« constuted 
«» flum* And -aeat respectively, <me eun iufer titut vosMn unosat ried 
ie atiil subject ta tna lusts aairi^e is intentie.i tu sanctify. 
Marriage elevates the wu«an b«yurul the animal level of chiirf-b*juring 
{'cwryon') anU iove-naking. I'h* drone - its very suwaa »Hiis«*ti6
H anU cih»tin<*nee - represent* <•!«« indolence of Ui« w.*«aii who
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refuse* vvnati's legitimate labour t*» beewatie a wife and mother, who 
denies her responsibility to the ptocreative cycle. The delight* 
*f the oarriage-eed are represented by tbe honey the drone decline* 
to gather.^
Fersxdu concludes by citing classical authority. (tie terns 
often suggest Biblicrl authority aa w«H:
frame thy s«lfe te the honourable estate ef
•atrie^ayt! , whiche was sanctified in r'*r.tdise f
•Hewed of the i atiiarchett, hallowed of the 
aide i'rephetes, and eomwended of all persons.
(I, 1OO/15-1H)
Ltteilla reftteee t« discipline !*er vhiws, to 'fraae 1 herself to her 
re*p«nsibili».i«8. Thooijh 'alluved 4 iatensifiee int»/ 'hallewed', 
'sosxaendeii' stupe short of the CuBpulsiua uf ' c 'W>Maiieii ' . ier^id^'e 
verds »h"« Uli^ r««ar^«Uly eartrful anu ai»er«et, i.*r ail th« inteaeity 
of his feeling*.
Ferardu's second lecture is tu dissuade (.ueilla from marrying 
Curiu. His grief at tiiaea leads tu extrava^aiice in his rhetoric;
1 OH ushataed t» call thec ... >ell ucilia
the tetres whi"h thoti se-'st trickle <!owrie ^ cheekee 
and the droppes of bloods (whiche thou cannt not 
eeej ttiat fall from my heart, enforce me to sutke an 
ende of my lulke. (l, 2V3/J ; 2^/23-^5}
But here one can eenee his grt>win" desperatiun as he reaches farther 
and further f»r some entrance to her senec:
if thou haue auy due tie of a ehilde, f>r care of 
s> frienrte, or Roarteale of a wtraunger, er feelinjre 
tif a v.ijuristian, »-r Uu^anitie "f a re«isonahle 
creaturt , then r«?le«*B<? t'^y J'cti.htr «>f gryefe, and 
acquit* thy selfe of
The rhetorical order sug^eatH the process of hits »aiail.
Where Ferardo drnwe uj'-n authority, upon the wisdom of the 
and ef the aged - l/uoilla in her rebuttal speaks in resigned t 
ahandonin^ herself to weakness anrt irrationality a* if they were 
inescapable. >'« the suggestion of outrria^e she replies with aversion 
to 'the suwer sauce winch ie mixed with mitri atony' iuul 'the cares >rfe
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are alwfties incident to a nether' (l, 228/5-«). A«ain the convent- 
ional arguments against marriage are animated by the context because 
in these two quotation* she proves herself to be the drone of Jerardo's 
example.
Moreover Lucilla cites a* authority not proverbial wisdom but 
proverbial f o 1 ly :
You obiecte I knowe not what to Curiy, but it is the 
eye of the naister that fatteth the horse, und the 
lc»u« of th»> woman, that make I, U the man. To giue 
reason for faucie were to weight? the firw, arid measure 
the wind*. (i, 2*5/6-9)
The proverbial warning against the bias of the fancy nhe uses as a 
justification of it. tyly in aware that the knowledge <>t wise 
L« not equivalent to wisdom; Ltieilla knows the proverb but lucks 
understanding. The structure wf the first part of the quotation is 
ambi<;uuus. it eau read 'I don't kn >w what you objent to in i^uriu* 
bat also 'You object that I don't know what Curio is". Aa the 
proverbs, the ambiguity suggests that f.ucilla'a awarenesn of her 
statements is incomplete. '
L'Ujihuee's engagement with Kubnlus in usually condemned for its 
rhetori«.-ai furiaality -r conventionalisra. i arks considers its 
imj'ortance to lie in the fact 'that it is the first attempt to turn 
Luphues from his headstrong way*. The exchange obviously bolougs 
to the tradition of the prodigal wit rejecting wisdom. For our 
present fmrposes its chief interest is that it shows i.yiy clearly 
testing his audience with hupimes's fal»e lo^ic and em;»ty rhetoric. 
I rof e»swr W.K. King hag well desnonatrated this element already;
emphatically i should insist that the i lixabethun 
Bet-|>iect» cuimot bo read in vacuo if it is to be properly 
understood .... the debate was n^t intended to develop 
logically. Lyly's aim wus fco charucfcttriae I uphuea as 
a presumptuous purvey*>r of false wit.
King senses Lyly's illicit characterisation:
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what they »ay and how they say it always indicate 
their a title of mind and aii^w for differentiation 
between them. The chrtracterft also represent in 
a psendu-ttllegoricul fashion certain common types 
ef humanity.
The aost important difference between Kuphues 1* and SubulusV rhetoric 
is a natter >>f coherence.
The first paragraph of Lulmlus's sermon expresses his tentutive- 
aese ia reproaching tlie strange b»>y. He stijiKeBts the fault way lie 
with his parents, not with :u]4iiies himself, thus justifying his advice 
as filling a neglected need. Kubulus's first spate of similituies 
«iv«B examples of early training <-r shaping. (I, 187/la-25), ranging 
through the mineral, ve,^et.»£jle, aaiuial and even iqytholugie>il t« 
»UMttC(jt' ^»« tiniverniility of the principle »f eurly education. In all 
the examples - with the possible exception "f Mile — the exzsatples are 
such that the respMtisibility for the shaping is left with the shaper, 
aut the gh«ped. Jhas > uphues ia nut blamed fur hia deficiency.
;Mbulna is slightly wor«« .14,restive in tin second ^ 
He distinguishes between the gouti hns>>iuu! and tiie gooii 
betweea Cue g^ud wife and the good housewife, in effect saying that 
there is nore to being a Im8t>an<li.in, th« proper head of a family, 
taeruly beiu,, & gi>'--'i husband. The leoKths i»f the words cohere with 
the «iifference in their me.uiin^. Meliind the distinction in 
is i^vbulus's former point about the need to discipline the f 
In jjabulua's examples the responsibility for impruve^jent and discipline 
begins to slip to the subject, not the shaper- In advising pareitt^ 
to mix praise of their children with disapproval, he implies the 
child's duty to react by behaving to win the praise. He compares 
children t» crops, fmggestiag not just the fact that th« childien 
<»r« their parent* 1 seed but that great cure must h« taken in tt eir 
planting and in their cultivating for u proper harvest. (1,1 »7/2(>-3?).
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In Kubulus's third paragraph (188/7-19), another message under­ 
pins the explicit one. Uubulua 10 warning kuphues to anticipate 
possible errors, to learn from others' mistakes, rather than 
cornedtting the errors himself^thut 'thinges past, are paste c»lliiige 
agayne 1 (188/7). First the old man alludes to the rroverh of closing 
the stable after the horse has gone, then he moves on to refer to the 
futile vail ing; B of the Trojans, without explicit reference to the 
Trojun horse vhioh caused their fall. He concludes the paragraph 
with a warning against the 'monsterous' sin of ftltittony and self- 
indulgence. The first two analogies are quietly linked by the idea 
of a horse, the latter two by the idea of humans assuming uniraal form, 
with disastrous social consequences. Kubulus is warning Kuphnes not 
just u&ainst the high cost of headstrong experience and the horror of 
gluttony, but in general uj^uinst wilful abandonment to the animal. 
(toe of the most frequent Uiemes in Kuphuee is this very point, man's 
need to preserve his distinctness from the beasts, through reason, 
moderation, and self-control.®
i-bbulus's second, third and fourth paragraphs make commit 
mention of teaching by example. This is the theme of the second 
paragraph; the third links to it by ita reference to the 
Lacedamcnian? who 'were wont to shewe their children dronken men' 
and to the Torsions, who painted gluttonous Epicureans as An un­ 
attractive example of self-indulgeace. Further examples are jjiven 
in paragraph four (p.188). isibnlus's reference to 'the alJurimje 
trainee «f womens wyles and decciptfui entisenentea 1 (1HH/20-21), 
and his representation of the young lover as 'a y'»un«e man blinde' 
(1.2?) use thtj- same terms l.yly hiuiself used t-> warn with earlier 
(186/1-JJ). The fifth and sixth paragraphs demonstrate tfiese 
illustrations of vice have coae to life in Athens. Fubulus repeats 
the description of the Parthian painting to make this point (IBS/ 
20-26; 189/3-^). The seventh recurs to the explicit moral of the
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third paragraph: »!• it i»«t farre better to abhorre ainnes by th« 
reia*mbraunce of others favltes, th#n by r*pentaunc« of thin* owne 
f«lll*sT' (I, 189/12-13). (n hi* ninth paragraph he varie* the 
warning that on* drop of [to turn ruin* tf»* whole tun of win*. lie 
cone lttd«s i
Descend* into thin* «vne canseiemee, and consider 
wyth thy selfe the greate difference Uetweene 
staririge and stark* b.lin<!e, wit am! vi«d :ae, luue 
and lust. lie* werrye but with smlwstie, h« sober 
but nut t*» soil ttutw, bee valiuunt but not too 
venteroua. (i, isy/34-37)
Indeed I ubuhis seem not only to aenae the present weaknes* «>f 
but in hia wuroin^s agaiant being t«» 'avulloiiiue' .uid 'venteroua' he 
nay be untioipatiag the weakness of the hero's final position, 
fron S
tniphuee'a rebuttal is a fav taore impressive diajilay of rhetoric 
am) verbal dexterity than ubulu»'« art vice was. J!e bcgiaa with
I it« neither «<* fitupitiouit t" ni«trust your good 
will, nor tut sottiahe to «i»lik« your good counaaile.
(I, 190/18-13)
Bat his tirade shows hie «< is trust and diglike of the «ld man, whose 
'raoyet braine* he claims has 'learned much and profited nothing* 
(t93/2V~30). He charges that Vuhaiu.^ with 'aged A ouerworn eloquence* 
(193/36), 'vayne hoiyuesse' (l9A/i);, and 'hauinge tiiken «t sorfet of 
d*ly»ht, s«ene now to aau<»r it with deapifht* (19VU-12). Hardly 
words of truat and affection, thean, wii«*r# ia ubalus'8 there wus 
not only unity between tiie annio* ie* within a paragraph and between 
the paragraphs, but a coherence of ihe early analogies with t?ie 
tentative spirit in which lie approached u;-hue8. Kuphues, t!t<>ogH, 
t;i>*na with the rhetoric inn 'a tricks of seif-ingratintion, {>utent 
falsehood*. 'I meane net to eauill vyth you as one louinge 
sophietrye* (I90/l>-itt), lie declares » but tida gtateaeat is just
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a lying *ueh« or eustathia. Sophie try in hi* forU. 10
Tli« second point abeut uphuea's rebuttal is that virtually 
*T«ry charge be lays against Kubulan, except age, can be applied to 
Fnphue* himself. The pot call* the kettle blaek. i ttphues - If by 
hie youth alone - p» »«es*e» th* '<neyst braine*. It is he vhu«e 
fl wan tins «f ohgoire facts and obscure name dropping show a man who 
has 'learned nwcli aiid profited nothing', wh« speaks 'uuerworn elo­ 
quence 1 tuui - particularly after his 'reform* - 'vaym? holyneane'. 
It is 'tt])hui-a, not as he says, 3'ubulus, win' uses is a retreat or 
the sweet smoke of rhetoric i
They that vs* to steals honny, burne hemleeke to 
»«iak* the i.eea from their hiues, and it may bee, 
that to gel >r>n»« iiduuvuitu, « oi ta«e, you huue vse<l 
theso saokie argumentes, thinckinjj thereby to 
sm.» tlier eiae with the c uceipt of string i:w«>.i nation.
The gratuitous pun on 'bee* - a simple echu - is typical of 
triehery in epe^ch, pointless, insi;;nifieotit ( ioennin^ie»s ( wh«r» the 
great puns are extra- or anti-logical «*m! the g»«'l wnes at least 
aignificunt, <^» ia ubulus's distiiictivn between 'husband' and 
'busbvuifiiaaa' , -»n ech > with a function.
Here l!u|thuea typically counters irubuia» ( 8 aeaningful 
vsed by >>yly himself - vith me .wi in-close verbal acn-batlcs:
The siwilyturie you rchewrse ©f the wax*, ar,tneth
y«»ar waxin^e and net 1 ting ^rayn**, twl your example 
of ti.e b itte ami Ui*rrto yr*-n, sheweth in y««u but 
coltle and weak*
Whether we diagaoise this as * bad ease of
when a saying is eaptiously tukeu, an-i turned to 
another sense, contrary »r ranch differing fr»«
the iseuiiin,-; at the
- or AS ariti«trephoa, 'turning a nan's* auying against hira' , the 
device wan recognisable as fallacious reasoning.
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Thus one oust be loath to accept Bond 1 * claim that the foil owing 
excerpt from uinhues'g rebuttal is 'transparently artificial, 
unsupported by any opposition of Sen»«' (I, 121):
you testie without cause, we hastie for no quarrel.
(193/3) 
The passage occurs in the following context:
i>»e ye/u measure the hwtte asaavltes ef yontlt, hy the 
cold* skirmishes ef age? wh»se yeares are subiect to 
•or* infirmities then our yenth, w«» werry, yon Melancholy, 
vee seal on a in affection, yim ielous in all your <f >oinge», 
... You car «> full, we etureleKoe, wee Wide, you fearefuli, 
we in all pointes contrary vnto yon, and ytr in alt pointes 
vnlike vnt^ vs. (192/36-193/5)
f«phues is uroitr/ ry in his attributing of 'gealoua 1 and 'ieloua*. 
Mere important, Kuphues's sttttemeni is .-ontra.Ucied by the situation, 
for Lubulutf ie not at ull 'tp^tie', <«» the tentntiveuesB <*f his eurly 
tone tells us. And in the xe«il with which i uphues lea^s to an 
aggressive, insulting deftiiice, he e««ae quite 'hastie' to quiirrel. 
The last lin<*s in the quotation suggest that Luplmes a^y have 
'lournevi' the truth but is uit4vur« »f its r^l#vunce tu hiia &t tae 
tine. finally, the passage ii iliutaint»Lt»s ;»y this observation Ascha« 
snakes in the KchoJTe/ttaster;
<4uicke ««ritt«s also be, in mast jw»rt oi' all their Uuioges, 
oH(pr~<3nicI<«, hastie, rashe, h*'iu'i<», «*rv! ^Tain»l«Ue, . .. 
In yo«ji!the als<» th«?y b«, readie scoffers, prints raocker.i, 
and euer ou«r li^iti <uid u«ry. in «ii,;«;, sun* testie, 
v»ry wrtg|»i»lie and ulvaios oucr MisrrinMft: ... but a 
rtedle fftwer of them cum to ahcwe any great countenance, 
ur beare any great auUi«: ritie abr«xie in tiu« wurl«i, but 
either lius- <»J>£,eur«?li •', neti know n<>t how, »r dy*»
not wh<m.
Not only in the waspish lonely hermit of SilexKoctra !*refig«r«4 in these
lines, but Kuphaee is shown to be projecting his own future ('haetif...
12 testie* personality upon Kubulue.
In «my caee, the trunspurent artificiality of the rhetoric is a 
charge l.yl.' would have as lay against uphues. £o to® this example
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•f 'the perpetual strain after antithesis ... unsupported by any 
opposition of sense' (I, 121):
your reasons ... be ahaduwes without substaunce, 
•nd we ttko wi thout force . (I,
Here are the linen which precede the
Hut a* ye CftfflieHon though*? hoe haue most gut tee, 
druweth least breath, or a* the i.lder tree thxiighe 
hee bee fullest. ..f pith, ia furthest fr«»ta strength, 
 e though your reason* weeme inwardly t<> your selfe 
somewhat substantial, an<i your perswiiBions pithie in 
your OVJM cancel pt«, yet beyng well wayed without, 
they be sh«(»uvt>s ... >
Lyly underentd (^iphues in his c twice of nimiles. There is implicit 
parallel te 1 1» breathleew old Fubulus in the <&un>Hun with m»st nuts 
but least breath «nd the pithv-, though weak, elder. i>ut Eu^hueB's 
analogies h<*ve ^et out «f his control, for they suggest that sub­ 
stance is to be found where there is no immediate inpres»iv>;n«sa, 
gut tea vher« there is least breath or wind, pith wher^ there «ay be 
least physical !»>v»r. His proofs call his own arguments under 
suspicion. So the 'weake without force' in not rediuilant for it 
involves the distinction between apparent power and real power, 
flush and validity, shadow and stibfitanee, io rhetoric. Ths weak 
eld man has the forceful truth in his word A, however weakly they may 
be pnt; the forceful Swphues has aggressive but woak arguments:
The Hirde Yaurns hath « great voyce, but a small 
b tiy, tiie thuuder u ^r«ute cia^j.e, yet but u lyttie 
stone, the eiaptie vessel! ^iueih •> ;;r water sownd, 
then the full barrell.
The sophist calls the wise man foolish. Here he is Just being cute:
I «ean« not to a t>pl^ it, but louUe intu y,= ur seife 
and ysu siiail terteiulye fiade it. (1 94/^-3° /
ile is reduced to repeutio^ iUbulua'a own f i)e£Cende into thine ovne 
eonacieace,' a retart little wit tie* than the modern 'And you!'
Euphues draws uis first examples from th<; great philoe 
Ari*tip,>ug, 1 io«enes, Plat«>, Timou, the 't ics, anci picurus
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( 190/26-33) , to demonstrate the wide variety »f personality possible 
MMHfl philosophers. is examples, however, do nat prove that be is 
himself a serious thinker. The old man's suspicion that Kuphues is 
unphilosophical - based an hie apparent light living - ; ujthuns 
counters superficially. lie rejects the grounds for the suspicion 
without cumin, to grips with the old nan's conclusion; he handles 
the question of 'appearance' hut omits* the vital issue, the reality. 
After all, ubuluo is not worried aWut whether or not cuphucs lo >HS 
like a serious thinker and a proper liver, hut whether he is one. 
Enphues characteristically ignores the subst<«»c for the appearance. 
tn his reference to .icer> and Aristotle later (f92/<>-l), Ku>>hues 
canf us ;s his potential achievement with what he actually is.
In his second group of analogies (l9'»/32-191/2), 
presents a vision of «oan as an insensitive reactor. This suc-huiaan , 
dehuuiarusirvj, parallel seems to grow out of the double meaning of the 
word 'raettall 1 (190/33)*   uphues fails to recognise here that man's 
true 'nettle* is taental, not p.iysicul, So he seeks ta justify lue 
behaviour by the physical reactions of inanimate life. Frun suh- 
httttuia parallels, CuphaeK <i«nies 'yt nature may any waies be altered 
by education' (191/^-5), and to have faith in maa t« the contrary is 
to 'bewray your ownwaknea'. A;»ain the inversion is ironic. 
fcuphaee betrays his weakness in abandoning himself te the life of 
the metallic and inanimate, for accepting as his aims in life the 
uicaH of clay, Uirt, wax, g »ld, straw, dovps and beetles. Mis 
negativism is not u considered attitude but a display ><f thoughtless* 
'wit', the kimi of devil's advocacy writers of paradox** and 
rhetoricians *nd even @o<isru dehater? use to exercise their ingenuity 
 ad JMiaory. Jlowever, xl la out of place in the present context, 
where i'ubulua ie trying to carry on a serious and helpful conversation. 
i.ittle wt'iider that when iMiphues leaves hiei, poor Kuhnlus is 'in a great 
quundarie', with 'teares trickliu^ downe his cheekes' U (M/^5; 1J5/D.
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A BMW of lesser visdom would have be«n infuriated.
Compared t« Kubnlus's paragraphs, upnuos's are completely 
iBcaherent, apart froa their ironic reflection back upon himself. 
So he refers to a vine, j»al« tree, iron, falcon, anrt the wheipu of 
ft mastiff to prove that 'education can haue n<> shew, where the 
excelleneie of nature doth beare sway* (191/13-1*}; his next simili­ 
tudes include a mouse, a fox, spices, and a crab tree. There is no 
pattern, no order, no sign of any aab—comedoiug associative pt/wer at 
vork. l.u'juiuii'g speech seema the expression ot a firm personal 
conviction, where buphues is rehearsing rwid^ia proofs frosa a vast, 
contradictory universe.
At first reading th<- exchange Ueiv*«a Raptaefc and ulmlu» may 
•••• to end in » draw, * uhulut* having pertor.at.-d hi it duty and ^iuphues 
having displayed hi& wit. Hath a» stisnents Mkkc convinclug [<oints; 
Lyly's agreement witit either aide is u<;t tattde glaringly rhvious. So 
different r<*ader« have taken different sides:
We shauld be in sympathy vi th the rude answer 
uf 'uphu«,s, were it >>ut curt at the same tiae, 
but, ulas, it r .vera six pttf«s. Having th«s 
inprndently crush*'', the 'wisdom uf eld* by the 
weight of his utterance, ...
But Parka finds ;ubulu*'s advice not just ' * aere sermon oa youthful 
frivolity* but 'an irapassiened re«on»ir>uK*, ... answered by resent­ 
ful insult.' 1 5
when one returns to lyly'e introduction «f the speakers, one is 
struck by his care, casually distinguishing then in terms of sincerity 
and trnthfulneaa. < ubulus long sought the 'opportnnltie to communi­ 
cate with him hys mind*' (r, l*'/33-3%). »«t »nee h* ended his 
advice, V^ju^hnee he_*ujn«? to shape hyw an uunswere* (I, 190/9). 
'Shape* sUft^eete that uphuea is soakiag of the
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rhetorical game, not * •••tin# <>f frtutk minds. He unwittingly 
Admits HS much when he takes hi* leave <»f
heere I le»ue yon, hiuiing neithpr bought nor 
•old A with you, but ehaun^ed ware for ware."
And he refers to L'ubulue '• 'winds vayuely wonted for y«u to exhort
•e 1 (194/1>J. iuUuluK cause with wcr>l9 of wisdom; aptiue* replied
with vor<i« of facile, f«tl«» wit. '
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T»nt Ironic Analogy
The uae uf sinilitudes is une of th« most obvious characteristics 
of lily's rhetoric, deriving from classical practice, the traditions 
of Medieval uHof'try, bestiaries, and emblematic*, and even Plat >nisra, 
as U.S. Lewis has su^esteti. for if the visible world is n»de after 
an invisible
the expectation that an analogical or «or«I *en»O 
will htive boen Jwiit into tho nature -ind f»ebavif»nr 
of the crcatur*»8 would n«t he (i_j>rljXi_ «inrpaj»onH'tle.
The device served as ornament, bnt al»i> corstrtbutcrt to th« pereaaeive— 
ness i>t ft fcext. so faghiouuble wa» the practice that OQ« finds 
collections of «tfflilltu<lc« publi»h«»d as aids to <ii»conrse. Indeed 
the .liphung was comhed for its i«trit.in;\ und inventive analogies, mrt 
both adralrfd and parodied.
Th» user of sini t it'ideK was expected to meet certain resyn*- 
ibiiitiws. Th(?r« was, first, th» reaj risiMlity not t« be repeti­ 
tious in the nawe of
Hrcnity of Breach, ie nat ae some undisereetlie r >aue 
iina^iaed, th*t which couei^tetb in fewaea <>1 liner, ... 
but breuitie in «.ttter, wiu-reiu beope sufficient 
remaining for th»? TH»ee»«ary «1emon«trati«»n aad delinerie
> n, wen **re barre«J fr«»m fri««l"« 
therm to a!jtiorr« a.11 taan«r 
of
A second requirement was dec«=rn«:
AJB for f*«nr.«*ri s^n» , take hfid tbat they be ea 
proper for the aubiect that uather t:V.y be -uer has, 
fif your ««bi«ct b* heir:h, f -<r th«n giswld your su'deet 
diagraee your HiigJpjir^R^jtn, nather your i|2i2E*rJL?.£'JiJ? *** 
heich quiien your subiectT ie haese, i r then sail your 
t utai>arigouQ <!is*4;x**ce your »ubi«ct. Hot let sic «t 
mutual' c< rre-Rr'" a! l«nc<4 an<! siwiliturte be betwix them 
as it may appeare t>» be a we it i^i'wrisowi fur sic a 
ot, <uui »a s-*li they iikaiH; <iecv>r«- vther-~
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A third responsibility, frequently sacrificed in the interest
•f persuasiveness, WAS truth:
The finding out «jf apt «u%tter, called otherwise 
Invention, is a search ui; nut of things true, or 
things likely, tJie which »Ay reason&hlie set fourth 
a «u-itt«r, «ia«i twke it uppeure probable.
Literal troth, tt»eu, was not the requirement so much as plausibilit 
in the light «f recognisable pbeausuma, patterns, uf e.mrse, the
•apply t*t aiiailitmie* which »«*tisfie«i all thre« criteria was 
exceeded by tin* d«?eaaiid. ihe uaa^era in their uac were corat*>un<!ed 
by t'te fnlUbiJity .f the .nguer's rr-^cess t»f selection Aad his 
ae«K.ry «*a well, prf*gu<aabiy, »^ that it va,« uf proverbial acceptance 
that - tu »urtt,>iirii««» i^gherry - Ci<aii>ariflvtnp -*re odioue.-'
Lyly «ui<i«re«itH bis cHwrtu; J.wr» ' n»e • ! analugie* oo all fuor 
of these puints, t« alert hi* rQ&flvrs to the liadtatiing of the 
speaker wtio aba«e^ U.c use- ^i* i*n«*iU>^y, tu .ii*int.iia th« impe/foct 
»elf-<iwi»reaei!« of his false wits »nd »«lf~d«c«iv«*rs, aniJ t»> express 
hip »<->eptici«a about the unes t>f fduc«,tian. lor Lyiy's analog! *» 
do a«t depict a ' latonie harmony buv, a w<>rl<i of pars^toxes, limited 
trnthR >md ooaf tiding avi^enca, selectiin frow %«tii«}> is only of 
help in arbitrary argument, a»t in ths« «,rrivi»l at & universal
•eyther ia th&r any thing, tat yt iMth his «ontrari«s: 
Rutii ia tlie Mature «f these aoaisea that thineke ta 
hane learning viituuit 1-i.h r«r, &n<>' tre&^uri1 without 
tranftyl^., pyth^i aot ^derntftnding: or eln not
thul, tte fiuast edge is utade witrt th , biuut whetstone, 
the fairest T^well fashioned with the liurd*
(I, 196/12-1?)
The eir<»n, of c<>«r»e, c«..'.nr.t r*»8i8t eenelnrfinf his rpjweti^n of the 
use **f aiwilittnie by drawing a f«w# in»v»e««nt oaes of his own.
In criticisisijc 'the Mature of th«*e noui»«?» that t'. incke to 
haue learning without Iwbunr, an?* treaaore wit>««tit trawayle 1 , hyly's 
'Nature* is anbi^vouR, It is the 'natare' or character of th« f(tl»e
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wit to project hi* will »fxm hi« perception «»f 'Mature', objective 
reality. True learning require* not .fast inventing or even 
'reaemhring' examples but 'vnrterstandinK' them and Applying them 
with an unpreju Jiced mind. In his own detachment from his
I
character*' use ef analojsy Lyly belong* to the tradition, running 
frow Artwtotle through M»hbe«, which attributed t<» the fancy the 
finding of similarities between unlikw objects, and to the 
the function of finding the balancing differences.
itteilla tutd l&}»bu*8 both use analogies t«> tiiiuk thesis rive* 
int" their frenzies i«f l«>ve nnd tnfi^lellty. In conf«*iiin^ t« 
Lneilla hie leve, he b«.aui« with a»K«whut vmf lattei 
controlled fires t« uwg;i'v*8i Tk» constancy i>f hi»>
For ttfi tiie Hwp^.« t!.« jwale 'useinn ueuer s« bye 
^ruwetlt tc the «Hidu, i>r i^a th<> dry iieeche kindled 
at ti.e ro.-te, «ouer leitueta vutiil it cone t» the 
or «MI ««e Ur^pj>e of jw>y»wn di«periieth it 
into eueryi* vntn«, so sf'pctl^n hautnge 
caught* bolde uf sy hearte* uuu the sparkle* of 
loae kindlotl ray liner, wyil st>dHin*ly, thoughe 
secretly* f?Hr»p V|» intf ;y h*ad*», and epre<trf«? it 
iuto «u«rye viueve. It ia your beuutie 
B my abrupte buldn»R«e) Ladye that hath 
euery part of nee prisoner. (!, 21/19-27)
The hns> gafHSBt* hie love-drunkenness, r>erh»i<>8, the baraiag beech- 
root tbv low wriiiin ®f his love, physical 'lewuty, lust raising 
itself to 'aflacticn 1 . tii» luve is puin<iaotm uot just in over­ 
powering him but in spoiling the words he H8«». Me then ^.iyeg 
six ex.itqpleB 'f the contraries, free chaste, c^uUug, »u-! decay 
(219/4-14), »* t!i»t the effect is a balance. F«r each example 
of constancy he ^iveit an exAwple t>f intconatancy. from hi a balance 
of aoale^ie* it is ini><*fiflihie for i.ueiliM tw 'peritw.tdo your eelie 
that t ;uj>huas will bee alwayes cnrr^nnt in his deul luges' , (I, J>19/ 
13-14 , «a he requests. U|»hue»'3 emasiplea di> m»t ieotify to
If anything they Imply the possibility «f wavering in
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bis love as in hits argument. T« belleTe him, then, Lucilla really 
<}«   'persvade 1 her self; she believe what elm wants t« from the 
balance »f alternatives. As she admits, 'Women are wont for fiin'- 
that like them' (I, 214/29).
Laeilia'a spates »f anal »£i«ij **«"« usually incoherent, us well 
as strwineii and arbitrary. Here there i* neither parallelism n»r 
wrder:
H.ith nut h»> reM4-mlr«r that the broken boane onoe setle 
together, i» »tr >nger then «)ucr it waa? That the 
greatCRt, blotte i« taken «'ff with th« "ftt-uaic* 1'' That 
th»tiRh th»» ^ pyrtwr poy»o« the flye, »h« car4no 
the itee? fh«t alfchoujfh I haue ben« lifr'ht t.^
. yet 1 «rty l>« luu^ly ti, ^u^b.ugji? It is
not wy de«lr«, hut hid 'f^»erte!» that m^u«th my rnynd* 
to this chuyae, neyther the w«ut of Uiw lyke Ruort 
will in |J\i.i*^iiJi2   oul- t '"1 JUi:w-« "f tii« iyk« good 
qaalitloa tt»«it r*!ai»u#th wy faneia fr^m the one t. 
tue wther- (1, aCH»/lHI;
la compttrii»{: her luve for .u[>hi',(fi» witti the physicwi break and
 tain ol U<e first twt> example*, eh« riivul»«a the fthyaieal lerel of 
the Niesertos that «ou«th ay myndo i» this cboyne. ' The spider
• i«ile dhow* h«-r fancie puit»ming her jod^ueitt.
Hi» ebveaaiim with th« physical nleo Hndorcuts hilautus's 
claim t'.» love tJotnilla h«re, aa he describes her to : »yil«»:
Sh« is a t'irgio ^f the u^e of eight«>»n« 
of stature neither tou high not ta - I w, and euc!) 
)*ir ftaire blaeke, yet e*>toely, ar«1 such had 
hir eyes tiaaill, yet bright, and «mch ware
the ly,--ht.'K 'f V<>HUJB.
n<* althwu^h sy gkill Ja f"hisi»<;in«i»i«» he small, 
yet, in rav iurf^ement s«N<? w«s born« vnder Vena a.
(U, 11 0/29-33  '
iiis 'iutljiement' a, faulty in com^aria^ her t- gucMeaftes tmly on t><>intet 
i.f physical beaaty, inetead «>J uppreciatiag h«r «<«rui virtues, which 
*ite amply d«aaastralej in rejecting bin. i>he i>reves t<» have beea bo-< n 
under
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Similarly upbans's concentration «n physical analogies her* 
•iiM>ve bi» inseiisitivity to the tr-uieolcrieo he claims tw be * limit
life:
not g«atl«wora»fi therfvre «*»ke tu touch uf tiieir
sheathe, lotte then uot he sa ctiryt .sis in 
theyr awne c»aceite, ur so currish* to tl*eyr loyall 
luuerM. When th« blucK« orovt^o fuot« »!mll 
in tt!«yr *y«, WIT i,ti« bla«k<> ,xe tr««de *>n thwit 
when their i>*»uti<t »hali »MT l/k« th* blotted «i 
theyr w«*»ltl» WMiitvd, th«ir b >di«s wi>rn»>, titeyr 
wri!tckle«, M>««ir lyn^,«r«. crocked, w>u> wii? lyke af 
thow in their «^re, vho loaert n«»n» in their yoalht
(1, 303/3-1 0)
Til* erK'»Btei«t — uua the uuthwr'a iri.-nic d«t«chn»nt - in precisely that 
Sybil i«v ut»«s «;, tn*t Phuu. on;>hue» imeas If b« detivwrin^ the «tau.i 
itrtf sejcrwn ea the e«if>tineev ef the uuutrfaae «nd the p'tyeic-l. lint 
, the » t»e»i,er himueli' ooru.«>iveB only f a (>h>01CMi h«»i» for tu« it v« 
«u<d 'lyke 1 !«« rteeire?,. ills Cwi'i;i«tit ou the em(:tinenii of |>hy8ic«l 
life, t.u«u, i«frtuB i»i,t intf an exttortatii'U tv> cultivate M
out t«t .in exi.i,rt«iti'in to etuke use of t ^ physical
if you d«arre to be k« (>t ly^e tti« Hoses wt<en they 
bauf> li*s«t th«/r c-ulour, »i«eli swewte <n» th« ; >>s« 
doth in th* hud, if y»n wonlti b« tasted i'«>r olrte 
wyae f Ue ia tne £Auuth « j/leiig*at Grape, »-'' shall
yoti be charisheri for y nir curteaie, <;».^u''.rted for 
honestie, «>Hj»r&eeii for y>«ur «iuti«, s« a'.tuil 
be |jrt-»erueiJ with ttsc gwcetc Hvae, ami druncke 
i the ^Icuaaiit wy»te. (I, l!4-3/l ;»-
He admits the Kensory experience 10 United, ytst «xh<>rtg l\i& 
tw n<j»thiti^ ^,i-«ute<. luphuea'a 'reaetfli^reti 1 it'uaon <>» the 
ence ol the physical life and the phyuicul love i« not 'tinder stood 1 . 
he ut»e«« it, tvuaf. it, t- ttait his present jiuTj) »e. : 'i» 
: sorves hi*, will, i«Rt*ad of ehapirtp. it. The highly 
oinventiwn..i .utAiagy af tits ru»«, notably Biionl «u iHa tuatter of 
thorn «•* krief bl>*«>r<, and the implication of drunkenness in the
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•druneke* wine point to the artificiality «f his argument.
Here the traditional association uf the sparrow with lechery 
undercuts i-'.u;>hu«g'« elain 't» l»me
But th«»M canst blame me no more »f fully in
thee t.> i<me jjicJUa, then thou raayut reproue 
him of fooliginieuMe that hantiur u Sparrwwe in hie hand* 
ietteth hlr »u to cate'i the Jtiegaunt, >»r him «f vnnkil- 
ftiliie**** that »*«iny th« Her<'n, Jlenneth tu i««ti«li tun 
shoot Hi t'>e Stt'OkmlouA, »r tuxt wi-«i»n M/ c«vit«i«r,i> 
that hmiinji a d«M(i Itoa* in bir h«'»uw«, throw«»th it away 
t« gather M«e fr**h liiolette. (I, 236/4-9)
in hardly the 'I'hojaunt' t». j'hilAutu^'s 'Hyarruwe 1 . "! 
nas learned th*it the »parr»w is t«< be !•«,. ected but ii«> d se» n»t
identify Uiisself with its prop«rty. Prom a denial «>f 
Htaphttes ffloT^R t«> a eonf»8Riun ->f - mi0'>eet - '*Kii': hii« nnfaithful- 
nee« to Jhilautus w.»s a deliWrate 'ai, ' or tactic In attach. •*!• 
fatur*? in implicit in his last analogy. Luciila canti* him away 
for Cmu«. !i«r«vv«»-, . ItilauLue ••» shown tu fejoct Ui« r»»«e of 
»url»ee phynicrtt he«tuty an<< t<) ehwut$« the vi«l*>t «»f constant love 
when !i* «t.*i»e c*)!irtia(, .'.^^itiii uji>> ;aurritft< Iruunciu.
Throu^; i»nt the Kaphgi»a wipflow »i»r>n» »n«{w*rt*»d V,y few«»r eiisili- 
tndes thttn faine wit ,jr Htru^be<i lugic i». uj>i>ues continues hi» 
explanation to Htilwitns with two >!i«tinet xrvwpm of ot!'<*r nirnili- 
t««i«t8i. iro^i the apurr^w <*aa hunt similes he turns to refer t" the
kaoweth no
hiauielfe into the ahu..-« >--! .i.aa^|atfTiw ta i;ubr<«ct.' 
the i'c,ria«i wf a b
!nt« «, Uull tt> i»eguylc JU*"' Iut*» a »lti>wr*? of «,<>!<*« 
t./ wiune i>»mue '. *>iti i»«t f-«efittute ch&oa^i? hinweife
Hir<i«, int.* M i,y<ni, for ti.e ueeiro h«< Jtmi 
hy« disease? If the (ie4i« thou^hie u>> st- 'roe to 
hec^aie Ue*&tett, to wbUiyue their best beluued, e'tall 
j:a]>haets t>e sw uyce in chaaugina; his c«*pple t •.• a 
bis 1/adyeV No, a»: he that cannot «Ue»«'flfc,. » in 
in »«>t worthy to li«»>. (I, a^i/i-
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Hi* evidence pilau up impressively, but iyly would expect hi* audience 
to reject it. For eoe thing, the speaker is e^umttiutj the «ai<ardon- 
*»!• «in of over-reachin •; in aspiring to a power that is divine, not 
human. The discrepancy is heightened by the fact that the sure mortal 
aspires nut just t« something he s»y not do bat t«» something he cannot. 
Further, while th« divine examples wuggest aspiration to rights and 
powers n»»t normally human, the f\*rticul*r activity or impuifie which 
prompts him in the B^b-lm^>an, animal uctivity of lust. The specific 
animalism of the gads in the examples show that i-Jip'mee aspires to be 
god-like fr*» to lower himeelf.
As if the hunting and *t niw.il references have not been enough to 
redne« the dignity of »u^hue*'» justification before fhilautus, his 
third group of similitudes angg«Eit his '1"V*»* was Jn»t 'apj/etlte':
th<nj not knowe that the wonkff stanaeka if it 
b« cloyed with on» dyet doth aoone surf et ' rbat the 
clownee (iarliKe cannot «as« tUe cuurtiers disease s» 
weli as th*» pure Vreticle? that far fott«» attrt d»«ar«? 
bought is good for Studies? That, ^j-t2.'.!JiSS. ^e i°* * 
isore dayntie itorsell then i-lu Itintuti , M^hte better 
to be rtcce^ted? (i, 'M
The finnl twist in his xrortie 8flf-unftwar<?no»s hern ia that while he 
justifies iiia love for Lucill* in tenns of th«* iifst! 'or variety in 
appetite, he at tne BUI.I*- fcia* unwittingly resigns himself to being 
just a 'dayntie BKtraall 1 himself, briefly sacrificed to Milwdy's 
appetite. t-r<n<» fe«<ier he slips uniiwires int" food, in the process 
proving the uncontrol lability of tfe«? appetite. ' ike \pallo 1 a 
diseitse in the last quot«ti"u, the eonrtier's (iisease here is m»t 
j«ist Just but a powerful will and wit that seek to justify the lust 
with 'far fette and deare beught' anulo^iea.
The »wst obvious foria f»f Lyly'w ironic anal.^y is this reference 
to the hierarchy of the chuia af being. }>yly could have expected 
his audience to reject the arguments which discount the normal 
expectations of humanity. hyly's d<?taehmeat from his character's
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•*lf-tmr»uA»iuo in ao«i clear in th« ^ansa^es which eit* <iuim»i« in 
justification of their love. L«»t w«e commonly represented in
or bestial teruM. ^ut < f ten the uniaals have «ther is#j>lie«~ 
npimoB upneurs to he ft«mf easing his mm h*tr»~li rained 
when he a<lYiso»
la cqy in*tgo*ue.jt Kuhulug. yen *h«l aa««»« e«ieh 
K*ur« with M T«b*r, an y->* BUM! p#ri»w«w?e y./uth, 
with y*mr *»g*a ft <m«rwrn el<>Qti«n««. (r,
iu hia l»»t*r coumt*) to .liilttutuii h« r<»v*nls hi« d«»ir* to 
»stUiaKiu,;ly oUny him:
«tt the fir»t« i,h« >-x« weiid^th nr-t U)« y«* 
the C«lt« the unaffie, m»f the loa^r g<n>«i <u
(I,
wurite autimiil *in*l"«:',y i« tU« be«« appropriate for it« 
of «-wt»#tn«»- and »tinir, attractive t<i h«r for it« 
f dignity ia #cl»ctici»w:
Far as th« r.nr that ;<:Ath«r*t'i Hoany uut of th« 
she **py«th th« faire fiuwer fiy«tb 
. (I, 206/
i5ut «» tuphueu r»«twrk» in
the Bee is oit«ntim«s hurte wi'-h
u it, wit iu,'t eeld-;m« j-la^Ufd wit!; 
ovue e«ne«ipt@. (1,208/11-13)
aanitnal a*M*l*jji#» nr« «mh I critic .f th«>« htl«»i)« in^t «r wit. 
H«reiy does an animal fmai^y p^int t# an tutsiiraMe 
H does, »t e-»«r»«, in ?iiltt«*» par«*bl« of tl«» H»«a in tite 
Otta<*rvie4>> to cl»»«>»« .*« one* a m>^el J4i»? ,»nit«-ril pattern >t lif*; 
iven n^Hnffi« r*»eo^»»ide» the fiiltaey in : >i€iil
in th-it yi.u bri»g« ia this extusuie ef *» b««»»t 
ta «oafi*J&« y'mr f>*ily, y^u sh^we therein yoar 
b«a«tly di»}.a»iti.»ia, which is r*a«H« to 
•ache *M»aat iine^s*?. (I, l.'
*Dia|»i»»itioA* «*a M»«ii character, b«at ais- «flrf* bent »r t
Ljriy •*««» hi* ehitra^tcre general iy teiuae'i in their choie<» *f tut.il .y.
/I* ^tp!m*s giMMi an:
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Pl*y*<* f«l«»« and what for that?
hir lightiiease «eru«th f-;r an example, I would wlihe 
tf».»a mifthteat trye hir )«tni ahnntitt f»r * r«iwara, that 
freeing openly token in an yr«m net «tl t e world might 
iu«l£.e v? :eth«r th»m be fiah « r flesh. {, 240/12-15)
The 'fish or flush 1 may alau iu^ly the limits of the flesh or mortality, 
& point vftea ov«rlo;!3-:*J iu ;«e\ f~c«>a4 uriaori to the god».^
Kuj.h«««s has just warned against mufielliriii oneself ufter a hero's 
deficiencies, instead of his virtues. f euursf *te cora:itt«l th« 
«»>ae error earl i ear :
carpus vith A\»«aad«r« ^>«tainc with [
^ate with th« jjjiiejHi' ^ ;ksf- vi f 5' the I'toycK, 
vlth j^Brtinjiwn, wat«h vith •.>trteigj>ag.' ~ (I,
Th* narrntor a«i<ia 'vsinx thw»e s;>»aci>*fi ^ other lik«'. ! nph«es is 
•t this puint »tilj «it uttractivf li;»ure, but t<te |.a»flajj« invites 
us tt r«j«ct him. He hac no •< lid moral codo, these exumplAgi as 
the roHuttul to Knhulus show us. He im ctkittiah, we have seen, a 
man of all eornitrian. hotmiluB, of courac , ua& a stinent by 
n*c«KBity, nut will.***
Here Lucilla t«ll« V*>r<trrt<> h«r IOT« ha» fallen to Itaphuea; 
You neede not raune timt ! ahonlUe *t> godeinely bee
i«/u« giucs uu r«*»flon of ciiuice, neither 
will it suffer «u»y« re.nilae. Hirhu WAS enaw^red 
of hir natural! Tather, '^ijilijf of hir T»rut>ier, 
Flittodrtt df hir soimo in la*tn: it nature uan no 
r»aiat th« for/ uf ui [wcti-.>u, i»oi,'« should it be 
by wi*d«iiBe? (f, 231/18-23)
Her love wins scant roe^ectahility from the ine >stu,.«»" con^iany it 
keeps. lj», hues - al)»«nt when her •p^eeh 1> ^iT-.»n - picks up one 
of Lueilla's exa*apla.< when h# attack, her for Her lousteneaa, to 
confirm the socgetiion of her incomplete ^w«ir«nee» of the 
of her worrf* :
the )«»wrtea«8p« of othera anlnate thee in thy 
lightnease? why t;<ea il«»»t tlnm m>t h<tunt tha stewes 
bicauae Laitt frequented them? why doeat t^jti n^t 
lo«« a ilHJU. »e*i«uj ^SgL^httc Knied wne? why urt th«a
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not enamored of thy father knowing, yt Mirha was so 
lae#B**d? these are met tlovn that w# viewing t);*lr 
incontinencie, should flyc ye like irapudencie, not 
following th« like «xce»i»«, neither can they excuse 
the* of any IneongtAnele. 'r,
Significantly, Knphuef* places Lucilia's last exaMi/le at the climactic 
point, even after tue /.atmatrwus iov« wi :uai*Miatt. ilua emphasis 
way «uf{(t>etei that I.ueilla's guilt in h«r lov« ia co«touiuided by tier 
awurert«ss <»f its true nature. »r once Kuphuea uere ia attuned ta 
the in»iKt;»l*- <>r<i0r in lile f t^e wisdo ; bey «mi his uuderstaniling. 
Su tie U»«>H ' ucilia'* analogy which he did not hear. So too hi* 
pane «nrc for o>)ce relevant: 'ftninate* cau mean t« inapirw but it 
contains <MI eeh«> of iutintulig^; 'set dawn' aeons r«eard«d or eaat 
down, p»ni«:«d, «« an example.
.Huaiuns to Adam an<* (•*• are g»«<l »r •,.*! of Lyly'n characters' 
»lln<iin« hey««d their t»wu control. Here ie j^hues tryiur, to 
ttonvincu '.ucllla thitt he loven
I f«>r mine own* f»art am Drought into u 
by th« uaeiy i*aginutioa t»f woemeu» 
vertu«s, nn-i > -jre I peigwadeU th<*t <*11 the 
in hell were woewen, t would** netif-r liue <t«uoutlyft
(J, 2
Gallant sentiiaeuta, tii«ug •« bi* l«gic «ay o« qaestiune'l. ilia 'enely' 
w^y »»i«««*st, that tiie v«rtu*s of his vo»ea <ure 'iae to ni» i«agiaati<m, 
net reality. He woui«i be a»r« c««j»i ijwatary were de iesd readily 
convinced that 'ail th« euilg in heli were ^nsen.' Midway through 
the paragra tjh Lyiy «ttpplieA the following pivot upun whiflh the irony 
of tho entire poewage can be turned:
h'hat coulde j^ari h,tu« dons in his r 'aradiae h«fore his 
fall without u woman, or ho we woultii; he haue ryse 
agayne ;ifter hig fall without a wcewan. fl, 216/33-35)
Ettphues assi'Ctettftffi saan and w«/aan before the fall aa ! aft«?r th« fall, 
but omits their association at the f.«.ll, to serve his argument.
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Given this biased selection of evidence, his next sentence 
can b« taken to be a confession:
Artificer* are wont in their last workes tc excel 1 
theraceluea, y*a, <«ort wh«n he had wide al ! tltingeft, 
at the last, «ade own AS wost perfect, thinking 
no Uii nft could he framed more excellent, yet after him 
he created u vuiaan, the oxprcawe l.'sage of <*ternitle, 
the lyuely picture of .Vature, tli« oaelye «t«r«le glasee 
for Man tu beholiie hy» inf irm ties, by «umpuringe 
them wyth woemena perfectiwau. (j, 21'V35-217/5)
'Artificers' h<*« ivore tuau the neutrality that defenders of the lute 
•ixteentltcftntury style have been careful to pwint ortt. Kef erring
here to the illusory promitteM in the image of wf^ntaa, it b«lon.;» to 
the t/aditionui cuspicion of woaan's honesty and truthfulness, as 
provt»;{ ijy ! 4ve. The lw»t s«tit«uce in the quotation i» ambiguous. 
t uyhu«s cotieiudes,
.ure not sucn so bewytcheii with their qualyties that 
they h«com« «u«id»* for love, and WOSHCH ^o wyne thtit 
tiiey detest lust. (1,
He is right but self-unaware.
In the last example, Kuphues groves himself aa 'artificer' 
in hit* use <«f analog for qa^tinn «t«lectiv«ly whero the more full 
quotation would defeat his urguawat, la his referetice to the fall, 
he does u»t counter thp traditional iaisi'&ynifct claira that ,"ve caused 
the fall of nan, he ianores it. in the reference to the steel glus®, 
t$tt;>hu08 means that wo»tan »how8 man'* faults by contrast ta their 
virtues «r perfection. l^yly. however, siuy intend that atan'e infirm­ 
ity is fine t> ( <in beina 'hewytehed wittt their qualy ties , ' se t-mt 
is blind to their real iaperfectians.
Less *«bvit.>«8 than the invalidity of animal analogy or the 
biased selection of heroic parallel is the invalidity of som of
•u.
the parallels drawn fro* vegetable and mineral *aaf-te> . W« have 
•••o in LoTea ^gtuiaof^hosia f^yly's disapproval of the nynphs whe 
preferred existence as a rock or as a plant t« life as a human. 
Sveo in the Euphgea. though, Lyly appears tu have h«en sensitive 
to the sophistry involved in comparing huiaun life to inanimate 
phenomena, or even IVM»J plant life, the tvu level* of Hfe law«r 
than t'to itnimal en the chain of being.
In particular . ucilia frequently uses jewel or ninarai 
analoKiea tu convey her love for rtuphues. Their use is Ironic 
in *u:,:3,estinj{ that the emotion which i* d«scrihe*1 hy jewel oimlagy 
is a sm;<rrf ieial one?, the false kind. « here, the 'touch' und 
"strike 1 nsay an^ge^t ' uphues is still jus»t confess in; p!iysieul 
love, n>t the true love:
But ae the true guld« 10 tryeci by tlu- touch, 
the pure flinte by the stntkc >. f th« >rua, eo 
the loyal 1 heart »f the fuithfu.ll loaer, is 
knuwen by the try all of hia i.miy. (A, 219/14-16)
Certainly his words ring truer than h« realises. Cere a possible 
pun on 'touuftle' aud 'ha!>l»le f links the false merit of ornament or 
we u 1th to tin- false irapresRiveuess of thv mere wit:
Alas foniie io<, le arte thou »•• pinned to Iheire 
•l««ttcs Umt Uiwtt reftArdest more thcii babble tbeo 
thine ovne blisse, acre their frnmpe* then thine 
owue welfare? (t, 249/5-7)
la r»r*f erring upn««F 'ucilia in making th< ttnwiee r«?i*r«uc« «f
j r;wealth or ht*aaiy over wia4«m, false merit over true.
Lyiy's eharaeteis' as* *>f win«?r«i analogy is ««d' rout by their 
own avowal nut to be stoics or stocks, in other words, to be sentient 
and responaiv* creature*. The pun oeeurs wften i» the j-jai>l*af».> 
the author's attitu.it- towards lov here in of a 
with that in th« piny*. i'-ut if l#ly favours ««a>tional
, he al»o re«aia« satirical of his hero's attempts to 
.justify his uncontrolled e«aoti*.»n»!
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haet theu not redde ; nphues. that he that lop>>eth 
the Uin« cauaeth it to apreade fuiror? that liee 
that st<»pH«th the atreaae fureeth it to wwell higher? 
that hee that eaateth water en the fir« in the Hmithee 
forte, muketh it t- flame fiercer? Euen *«, he that 
geeketh by counaayle to moderate 'tin ouerlaahinge 
af} actions, enereaneth his owue a! a fortune.
He everlooke the danger of alltwing floods, overgrown wine*, and fire* 
net controlled by Any for*«-vall. A^bin, th« vine image nay iwply 
iatoxicatiim.
>ere the analo^iee he BunwtenB to defeB<i hie lore carry contra­ 
dictory saif^estiuiis ui lu«i;
I bat f^ij'haeji, hath ahee n>»t h«ar<lf» also thut 
the «Jry«> tuuch«wo«><te in kindled vi<ut iy;'ie, that the 
greatest raushrompe groweth in one nifc'it? yt th« fire 
quickly hurn«th t^c flaxe? that lou« «a»lly nntreth 
inti the Ri»urpf wittc without reeieUtHaeo, ?• if 
harboured there without r*p*ntaaace'> (I, y
Euphues ^ind Lueilla claim prlticiplee of aneontrollable heat and 
panei^n in the universe t» oxcuse t .ewselves fru« the reap<mKibiUty 
of eclf-c 'iitrol. 7 heir obeesaive r«cnrr«nee to th« »otne thetwa 
and »naloulese aii&£«ata the influence ef their will upon their aeareh 
for 'topics* to defend them.
Lyly oeuld »l»o have trnatcHi !iia reader* to be alert to the 
falee atatecwat, .us he seams t« h«r« VcUited ttiwa to reject fuiue 
logic and fal*# bwauiy. l°he trailitiona of rhetoric permitted the 
invention of plaaaibl«> ex^mnlee, '-nit even ' \iiiiti lian is c< early 
eppoaed to 'the liewntiotisri***** ef ti«eiaimera' wl<u coined falae **nd 
<»xtr«v<*.fiiat siiailea f«r purposes of novelty aji'S surprise. •*
Some of Lyly's inv^titiima are justifiable a* symbols. So, 
for example, the invented ailaaion Bend elaiwa t«> 'Helen's scar, 
which lu>lt» ;mth«ntic, thoa^h f eaanot find it' (I, HI'. The 
aear ia symbolic of an imperfection, a piwsical imperfection to 
£t.w * for tht- «ioral.
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It is al»o significant t?»at it is Kaphues, net hubnlus, who 
in their debate is given t» analogies froin fabulous nature. Ten 
lines after he accuses >ubulu« «f 'vayne and false forgeries' 
Euphues cites the fictitious stone Abeston, which 'being once mnde 
hotte will turner be made colde' (r, 191/32-33). The wit's learning 
is act as helpful to tua ;*• hia imagination is. The Oil) records 
the tradition that at>esten( ' tt«bestw*' ) would burn inextinguishably, 
but the p«>int is tlutt where Lubalus relies on comoa similitudes, 
reverts te the freakish, if not incivect fabulous, fur his 
Vtlteri h« tftlls lubulus that
thoughe hee hatte inoet gattcs,draweth Uaut breath, I, 
he coatr-*«iict» art apj»Hr«ntly w^H-cstAbJis'.cd *'.onrention that the 
chameleon ate Air. The falsity of the aHusion confirms if& 
i runic proof of tbe false wit's s«t f-ttiiuwareirtjss.
The 'errors' Lyly in u of ion accuse*! of making can usually 
be attributed to hie characters. ! yly suffered not so nueh from 
slippage of memory us from subtlety in characterisation. So it is 
Laciila who ahuuid be held responsible for substituting jet for the 
usual amber o» »!>«• tries to justify Before t'enirdu her ahumK>n«iefit 
•f Fhiiautuw;
altlumgh the loadstone drawe yr»n ( yet it eunnot •etttt guide, Uion^he the tette gather vp t!^- ntraw««, yet it can n«t take vp the pure eteele. 
n) fchou^he hiiautug thirscKw him»ei1> of v«rtu«6Uifi«;j.«rit t-. virme hi* Inner, yet »h. I Jt hee not ebtaine J.uciltu. (l, :J
Phe den leu her «Ba*;net, t c , physical attract! on to Kuphues h<»re, content 
to r,<w«tjre hnrself tu gold (utd pure st»el. The jet may come to her 
wind for its colour, black, antithetical t<< her purity and her gol'J- 
n*pR. The «rr^-r in her allusion confirms the reader's general
i«aprw*8i->n <>f Her fttlsenese. J Jyiy is not jnst feeding his readers/ traditi'-nal niirailitude»; he i» testing their raemdry (and their
quickness^.
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» then, w«nild probably hnve agreed vith Flrtney't 
•gainst the false inpres»iv<MieR& of analogy: 
Po Is that hony-f 1 uvinp *'ntrflne
«r rather <iiH£uii*e<l, in a ourtiBunlik* 
afi«ct*ti<>u. ... ;xow tor similitude a in certain 
muted discourses, J thinke all Kprberiats, all 
ati»ri«s of beanie, foulon, auvf fiHlioa, are 
u{>. tUut tu«y tioia« in .-lalfcitu I«B to w.ute ujnm 
uf our conceit*,, which certaialy is »s absurd a 
t-T th« »ar*»a an f« jxiatiibTe. for th*» f«rr*» of n 
» not litting t'» pror« any titiag 
bat cmeiy L» «xpiain« t» a willing hearer, 
tUii«« ii done, the rest is a Htuute
hwaying ttte uemori« fru<a th« purpose 
th«y wwr« a.;',-. li«d, then «tni« whit enforcing the
a i read to either satisfied, or by sirsilitudes 
to be e
Tlic Fnphuea abouodfi with exiin)pie0 of .w»al')^ie« arbitrarily drawn to 
support Already fixed (*ititudt»a. Xnd««d it i» tho subjective elenent 
in the an&lo^iKia^, of Lyly's falae \»il» tuat atak«* it* parody in The
here is a beaabe in India eall'd a polecat t, thut 
the further she* i« fro» youe the 1«8« »h« stinks, 
arui tiio fui'ti-er «h<? is fr*m you the I«HB you ».ieil 
her. i'ui» •jf, cwteL* i» UIML
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Here there is an imd*?r«tonr1in^ ef the way Lyly'8 annlugieB have ironic 
foundation. 16
The repetitionanenB of the Parnasaaa parody is in keeping with 
the repetition frequently fnunH in the ^iSili®.?.' ^ic*1 »wgS«8t» the 
characters' often mechanic*) rhetoric, words being used without 
vital articulation to sincere th'mght, ;»nd the aathor'n detaehment 
fr»'M the surface rhythm «vf his work. Sidney's eourteran inage for 
artificially coloured rhetoric could have eiHae «ut of the Kir;»hue8 
itself, for ve have seen *.yly'e equating of false physical beauty 
with the false allnre of wit and word. The constant use of the 
same analo«jiep over *tad over again «ia&-:eftts the author's detachment
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trim the speaker and the playful attitude in which he presents the 
work as a wh«le.
In 'inphnes and Rphoehus*. Tyly claims the true wit
shoulde store fiver talk* of manye mutters, 
% k** nftt ai^aye, harp VJMW one string, ... It
•»£••., is vari«tie thai nioueth the auntie of all 
nen, «nd one thing R&yd twice (as wee say
***** "**'*" e»Mwe»ly) den«»rnetlt a t,rud»e . (i, 2?2/<>-U)
Tai» *eenw t» be f.yly 1 * fee lint*, for the ra»«ap« is amene the additions 
he makes to th« main source of the epistle, F Autarch's I^e ijducatione 
raeryrMra. Bat betvwen the two eent««ncet jnst Quoted Lyly (rives 
Luphues two more sentences tliat display the very repetitioueneas 
he is criticising:
he that Mw«y«*a eingeth one note vithovtt
broedeth n« delygl.t,, hf that alwayee playeth one
part bringeth letb«i>H^nee»e to the ei»r«». (I, 272/l«>-12)
In this repetition there i» no variety, a« boUi references are to 
aural, indexed to musical, ex port 'meg. He has not even the excuse 
of anplifieiition. 80 Kapmtftg ' a 'as we* say commonly' is not just 
an expre»»t<m of confidence in the proverb, hwt an unwitting 
confession of the rerM»titiou»ft«g& in his ova style and also his 
craving for variety.
Finally one mast rewark that, there i« no staple forrwula to th» 
interpretation "f even the ir«mie Bywholism of Lyly's aimilitudes. 
Ksseatially it is the feeling behind the speech which determines 
whether «r not the analogy is literftJ.lv trne to itn ineirteneo; 
that feeling IP tr> he inferred frora th» context .•<' events, previous 
and sahseqnent, and from the «entext of the siieak^r'p own wor<Js. 
fto, for example, the hrat ref«?renc*» and the stnne images may in 
the speeches «f ?..iciila <wd Kaphues and the yenns ^hilantas be a 
cine to their lust anil the baseness of thftir sensitivity, *mt the 
saae analogy can serve for the explanation of true love , as in 
Camilla's soliloquy:
For M th» stone Uraoonttes can by no rosanes be 
polished valesse the i a./idurie burn* it, so the 
ml nil sf Camilla can by no raeanes he cured except 
»»•• it. (H, 183/3'»-VH4/2)
We knew the lore between Camilla and s«rius to be true, so their 
eswtion ennobles the iwwfery »f st«*ne and fire; indeed her 
even serves to suggest the heat of purification, « purifying l«/ve. 
As heat brings out the brightness of the stone, their passion brings 
ant their ease and proves their purity. 1?
Professor M«»nd has remarked on J.yly's as* of analogies that
evidence ef Lyly's core in this respeet awy he 
found in his occasional change of the form by 
which they ar« introduced, substituting for 'as...* 
or 'like...,' 'nwt unlike' or as in that of the 
dragons iu vol.ii. p.!3H 1.18 'not farre differing 
from,' where he feels the simile to b« rather 
•trained. -I,
To < 'end's 'c^re* we would wdu 'hunour' and 'ironic d#t«t«iuaeKit ' , even 
'playfulness' and 'triekery'. For often it in in hi« anaU>iiies we 
find the real nature of the speaker's feelin#B su^ested, at a 
level uf expression of wMc:« th« Kp*«ker is not uw<*jre. AS th« 
analogies fall int pattertke, echo each oth«r, refer acrnss to other 
situations wr contexts beyond the speaker's ^iwarfiiess, or even invite 
evalutution contrary to lh«t gj*t»;**«r l K intentions, they reiterate 
Lyly'«i suspicion of the s>r«*c:««»<f*» of reueon, thet- ric, even lanf^ia>4e 
itself. The h(»rix«mt«tl rhetoric of tho characters is tip* and 
a,v,ain ruffled by the vertical i«ipiicnti»ns •••{ the ironist.
*ne must agree with ' Tofes«t>r ?iend that 'The r«al fanlt «f 
the similes, whether false or true, i« that they are used in ;;rogs 
excess* (I, i'54.1 . Hat *>a» r*i8t reuitmber J.yly's «*j»»turtt w«rnin» 
against false beauty. ful»« impreeHivcneaa, itnd th« reassert i<m of 
his cunfidence in reticence. ]'>»«:•« the excess i? se*n to atitvt- ,.<B 
an elaborate camtxif l&^e ^v«r !i i» re.ti, irit^ntiong. Th# !>arr;i;-«» of
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•iailitude conceal* the trap* his character* fall Into and his 
reader* are t»» learn to beware. Though it any appear that in 
hi* an.j.l«#i«* Lyly 'hardly shown any attempt to *aWrdinat«' (Hooter, 
p.272), uae ean diacriminate between the falae and th* true, the 
Apparent and the real, the vitty and the wise.
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til• van: Uranatie Iroqy
The diaijiatic sense f.yly developed in his court eonedief 
is evident in hi* novel as well. The situation frequently reflect* 
upon the speech that -ceurs in it. weaker* are uwtwure of the 
larger relevance their words have t»» their predicament, frequently 
iade^d their speech prevent* t!u-ir discovery of truth. «r tit* 
speeches can be contradicted by the w»rd» of the characters, in their 
ignor*n«e ui in their wilfulneftn. imilorly, the proverb that a 
character uses "f ten picks up a new significance from its dramatic 
context. ve» a conversational forwulity can b« f»iutd to respond 
t« its situation when we approach the Lu^huen as a record of events, 
cwnversutione ima^iaett to occur in time and in a place, not jnst as 
a literary statement that never wings off the page. The ^-^ipjtaes 
is to be 'heard' a* w«il us 'read 1 ; it is the first work of a 
sensibility that wap to find its most natural expression in drama.
As he offers to help : uplines supposedly to court f.ivia, 
fbilautua is puthetieal ly unaware >>t' nia owa position, that h« ; as 
been gulled by ^phnes. 'fig friendly »ffer is loaded vlth words 
and images that y upf«u«» had used iu his plotting against hint. Their 
echo «tnphagi*es rhiiaatus's vulnerability:
In that tifOti haul m<ui« tae prinie t" t*?y pwrp'oe, 
i will n»t com-eale my pr«ctir-<>, in that t ion craue.st 
ay aids, asxnre thy selte I wil be the finder next the 
thumb*, insoenucli UP t*»ou shalt neaor recent t: «e of 
the one or th«> other..... I *<n not u little glmte, 
that I ahull (tane thee, n<>t onely a cttwf^rt ia ray 
lif«, but rtla'J '» cowpftnlon in wjr lone: AS tht-u h&ct 
Uene wi»«c iu thy ci,^ic«, so t h-.p« tuou sfiHlt >»«e 
fortunate in thy chutuice .... As old* wen are very 
su8t>itit>tis to saiatrtiKtp euerye thinge *•> ar^ they 
v^rye credulous to ueleeutt any t,; tin«e, ... let ve g« 
(ieuontly t,». the shrin" of eur ' .?im-ts there to i»ffer 
oor dov;tis u, ... The «^ye t;»*tt hiiiKied t'i«», shall 
thee »*yc. (I, 2l%
Hie words recall «phues's resolve to «vse him for my ahadov till. T 
ham gayned hi a =aint f (209/33-3*). I'hilautue's 'devotion* to both 
l/neiila and hi* friend compounds the crime of .Mphne*: Void canst 
then wretch b« false to him that i« fuitlifull tt» thee? 1 (209/54~5t». 
Moreover f'hilautua htt# m>t been made 'priuie* to rwptmes ' a purpr.se, 
bat deceived. He mistake* the 'aide' huphuee exacts of him, and 
the real way in which 'uphnes 15 his 'companion in my loue 1 , that is, 
la lore with the same wttraan. Nor dues he know the choice Luphuea 
Hta.lc, l-ocill« not I iviA, hardly 'wise*. Finally, it i» rtaiuutns, 
not 'oliie wen' , whu proves hianelf 'credulous to t»ele«ne any thin&e*.
The two net) are GfBpletely in disagreesaeat, even in th« 
of love— pvliey. So where ^nphaes's s«>liloq«y concludes:
There is no wownwm, JJupha^ea, hat shee will yeelde 
in time, hoe not therefore <lisi<-<aied either with 
high lookes er frowns. wur«i«. (I, 211/^-^3)
rhilantus's first spe«eb tu hia ends with
i'bey yt be^in t« pine of a consumption, wt<mt delay 
presents thei<m«ln«a wt cullis^es, h«» thai feeloth 
his etomank enflftm«»d wt heat, C0'*lith it @ft#oune8 
wt etiaserues: dwluyes hrecd <laungere, not';- ism »'-•
Kager to help his friewl, I'hilautue runs h«<*dloiui into the 
impression of hiira»-ny:
hettr in this cs.mfort & friendly couusuile,
his » -rrovinn h-^rt, with a a .ilinjr face, ...
consented willyniily, saiilin.'j; t«> hinselfe to
we« h"w he hud br>*u&ht jl^ittutaa into 
rarudise. (I, 2i;'/l^iO{ 213/6-7)
The narrator intervenes with an appropriate graiwoatieal
yea, h-it s«tyd ui>hueg talte heo<t wy < hin lautug, that 
th«n» thy selte swaili-w n^-.t u gud«<;n , chiefs
•Jli.L*il*-liS. rt ^'4 ao<> ""urke, vntill he 
digested it. (I,
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Th« 'it* refer* to Uoth the Metu^huric gndgaun and tn« word a of iiuphnes. 
Hia warning a^ainat the 'gtMtgen* is itself the 'fturigen 1 or »>»»it, as 
Ilia 'eonfesai«>n' »»f iov* for trivia conceals hia 'luv«' for Mteilia; 
it t;ivea thilatttue » false impreaaion ef friendly confidence.
iuphues'e discourse at Kor^rdo's house ia contradicted by the 
real situation. Knnhues praise* wowen for restraining man's eh^racter- 
iatic 'c.nieupisceace' (l, 204/16 ff.). Hownror, just as his pa»:?i»m 
for Lueilla everpovera hia ability t.» apeak, ahe ia effect Rive* hia 
apeceh the lie when ahe be^ina 'to trio in the flames of loue* 
(205/4-5). The cooic twne helps to pnnctore the anreulity of 
tUacoiurae, b<>th in theme and in t"no. *hen f.nphuea reatuaes hia 
cwnrae on the theme that, women exceed wen in 'ferueocye' ('21^/20), 
hia worda are confirmed by the aventa beyond hia Mwureneaa: 'Loci Ha. 
infl*uted with hia presence' (21^/7). But at thia puiat Kuphuee uca 
not know '.ticillw wanta bin; he only feela hia fervent attraction t» 
her. He ia posturing te conceal hia love. '-(en he thinks he ia 
lying, then, h«r IK actually telling the trtith.
Similarly the debate at Kluvia'ii house refleets variously upon 
the aituatiun of the lavera. The debatera are paired off aocordiag 
t» their love inter^ata »« that the debate become* a verbal parallel 
to ihe battle «t the ««xea. Surius leadi; tiff, highest in the social 
acale (II, l»3/5-7» 2-23), with uphuea MB the 'utaderatMi•', in both 
senses of the word (182/5-7), ehairtaan ttflrt wit the celibate's 
t«M»;>erance, 'an vmper in loue, wUo neuer yet ha -i »kill in his lnv^s'
(180/24-25).
the debate the reader has a senae of the speakers' 
operating *•« a level remote from their deepen concern, 
taeir r«al l<»ve. So tlie narrator introduce 'waiailia, wbw desired 
nothing more than to be questioning witli ^jiriae' (l'j4/3*^)« The 
aarrutor ia ir-nic, of course, given *:is su*i>ici> <« about Milady's
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»f her lover (lbtt/l<>-27J. there are *• Many kiwi* of 
*» 'intercourse' . rhitaiitnK ia >r«.t)uhly t' e diameter
most npnet by th* themes «>f U<e debate. Uis rejection by Camilla
would m«kp fitter tv h»^ ^urinr't* c«rtf id. nee
that beautiful w «,«« are #uer merciful i, if <iercif>»ll, 
vertu. us, if vertuotts •-.uustuut, if cum»t«Mt, though
yet ««- l«8«e tti *i»
anilla'* wdpst cl«lr-i
For «inr owm» j.H»rt if tis0r t«« uuy tMue In «^« 
be lyked wf aiky, t tiiinkr it reaaoa to ln»»Luu 
such a «ne ( ;i» ttath also «>«tt*irtiMt t*> cariteut
(II, 1^3/28-31; 1^5/5
Th* sp««>che« all »«PB t b« true t«> their •p>«ak0r8 l
Their grating np<.n fMlantnc c nfira* U'at his intermit in
t* not of the centility U^at thfr *>t : -er l.»v*» are. The su
bear ironically npon ht« b«eanK<> his fal^e it've fnr h«*r «*t» him
apart fro» th* true li»Tcr».
Net enly ttre the gperchen jthadad by their contexts, R<> are 
anlt*> of rojiTers^ti^n nnch ac tbe ^rnverb that the llttlp 
I lei s, »« t« »j,eaK, sueh as oaths and forwaliti », ky wltich 
ti- n r-»tinus itself. The proverb, of course, WH.B not. an
f e-iirfmf jn. It was eonsaon in cnnverxutinnai and 
literary rtyle l<-ng before «-yly. "roYerblal utterances -thomirt in 
Chaucer, f co«r««, anrt in the Mhle. ' ne efteu finda eollecti *i« 
«f pr&veros in th«> j.re— u*.'(uit*t 1 i
Where fir« is, a «nn may pereeiue hy th*' ssr*»ake, 
ihinke not but t'»at I know a Cat from a
!,earn«rt 1 ham* t'- ktiow chaff e fr»»n e^rne: ... 
The clnsler is fr»?i a speech in The I'edjejrii J'ro£hecJL-e. *
^*rov«»ri>8 hwr! the rhetorician's s;mcti n for use in amplification 
Hurt In oruaieent . But the over-ui»e "f pr«ver!>u »tilt raii;t folse and 
even cvwie^l t<« the Fl i saho than ear. S*» George Puttenhat^ admit?
that '*« dissemble, After a sort, when we speake by caamon 
and Nashe makes fun of th».se
thnt thiake 9<< well of t'eaarlueB, that no 
vurd can so much -AS, scape by cbaonce, hat they 
think « it worthy «if u [>eri-«<ut8 pairtes, an! 
atriuing to speake n<mffbt but r>r«verb», they make 
t'.eir bald eL qu»ar.e u cutsson by word, coekeriag 
thettsalves in tUeir <«w«e conceits, till th«y be 
•earned aa cocKeci>a >ee. (jtjijrka. 1, 4^)
ft»v»rigfct and Poloolnr ar« only two of th« ')mlrt' or 'balled* 
eloquents on Uie stage of thi- j>eri^d. ;he p«|ml'U'lty of 
aullectituis such as I*eyw4><»d's «n«i 'raawaB'B h*-for* the
a{»t>«are<t w->ald su^^est that i >•!/'• cunsiderable contrilmti-m
svde to an alreMy wel l-dtfiaeti geiure. of didacticiaa. liia eontri-
rj
buti .n w.tg subversive.*"
There i»re «« iaaa.r proverbs or pr»ver»»-lik* ntt«rane«R in the 
- short, uil iterative, ec nuaical, «ui(i aaiaetitaes multiple 
s ab< at life and eoaduet - thai the forct i« undeniably
<* central aspect <f the author's style. Professor -"ill«y 
643 different proverbs in the • u.ihues and >*42 proverbial ;>«>«• t»a,^es. 
The proverb, t!.otu;h, is alan ;*art of ? yiy's snbj»ct-»Mitter, in tliat 
it is a variety *f s«j>i'0sed wisdma, specifically, of false wit and 
af arbitrary -» ,ilicutioii. hyly's proverbs are presented for 
just as his character's 'wit', false Hn^loiiest and
•anhistie logic are.
iyly (nay n<»t obvi u»ly shaw the aiueieeuth century 
disdain for f*rorerhiul wisdom untested, bat there is m>»re to ti 
oa« of proverbs than just his 'yout fal tendency tovartts exce?! 
The ejitrava^anee of their use has in itaetf a comic effect, at 
particul irly where W*«y are a m«nife»tati«ii of th« wiiful *nu Uie 
fal&e wit. the iitvaiidity of the proverb was itself proverbial:
&» «any >t»ea, •«> a«ay mla-Ses. (l, 190/25; 15, 72/20-21} 
S« JiUphuea's sentcntiae and proverbs and 'words' are of n*J greater 
validity than anyone else's. the aatithetical bal^aeing <>f pr«ver'><»
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dries not f»ir* H sens* of wisdom or instrnetl >n; to the contrary the
twne which results iaplies a^-ain the impossibility *>t pat 
and fenrolae i»rwvidia<c vwlitl Xey« t« behaviour. Th« proverbs 
in Lyly, fey their contr^dietvruiess .»n<t over-usp, ore *«ti— Udartic. 
Here Sttriu* announces his en£<tg*taent to "ami Ha:
In tl»e choyee of a wife, stmdry men ar» of sundry 
nlndeft, en«" 1 r»keth hi^h as on;j yt fcareth m 
spying yt the ay]« that «wi««vi»th in yo top i» ye 
whctlBonest, a» other p >reth in ye gr<mmi, an 
H! ciaiin^crrR that hupji«n in «jrt»at sts-efeis, ulJed, ia« 
that y<» hotiny yt lifth in y* h<(tto«e is ye sweetest, 
I usseai to neither, &» <»>ie wil-in« t • ft*Huv the 
wiunt:, tlji»»kiau yi, the win* wfaicti ia io the aiddeat 
te be the finest. That I might the r for* awtch to 
falne owne aiarto, ... (II, 21'»/^%-31 '
H* tia«8 tvo proverbs -
in the choice «>f n wife, sundry men are of sundry winde*
the wine which is in the mi«klest to !>« the fineat
- to eJtehev the opini»o of other* in cho .ains; hi.a wife. i«it the 
firat proverb is ironically untrue in thi» situwti'-n for .hiiautasi 
htt>i chu»en the gawe wiaar* (i.e., two wen, un« mi'i'i.l
«iar citief interest in Lyiy's proverbb ig n-'t fur their nnral 
leaaona, then, hut tUe way they are reflected ajr«»n by t* eir context 
So t'*e fact that the speaker ber^, Fitius, lives in "iinterbury stakes 
hi» reservation ftn«i the fable fiat foll»we it both »«?PZSI innocent:
I ct»n-iu>t teli whet?»er it bee a
or <•» T-"tible in yes'.-pe, ('mt k>r,'tia it is, 
in wv' minde) That t.'-.<? } oxe au<t the V'r,!lfe,
fiichiug f - r fo.>de, thi.ui'hL it -ei»t to 
t ; <e Ly;»n werfi « sleeve or **wft'-..», le*«.«t 
>» bolrtc,
SJThe *tant«rbury tale' was ,.rov»rbial fur a long, untrue at^ry.
At ita fiiaj lest, Lyl.v'a proverb can set u; •* parallel or & 
point of contrast. Here, ft-r ex^as;(le, Ku.ouaee u;tviee$ f.ivia tc-
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abandon the court for t»ie country life:
Therefore if t-.-ou wilt follow my uduiee *uid 
proeeente thine own* determination fc!«>n shall 
COMB *ut f»f a waroe Auntie into (Kudu blessing.
(I, 322/2-*) 
When i'hiJUuitua attacks t&plmea'a inconsistency, the proverb recurs:
Thou aayeat that I aa fallen from beaatie t'» lay 
beodes, «trt<i I see thoa art come fr->m thy booke 
t« beast lines, ?r*« cot ing of ye scripture.*, tu 
courting with allies, from ; auie ti> uid. fr'>» 
the r rophets t« F«»et«5 ... «uid thuo for«ake8t 
&cc?e blessing t*> sit in & wareie Snnne.
(11, 91/31-36)
Philantns is unaware "uphuea used the •awe < rorer'> earlier, but hie
attaci- ajij/ears justifieri i>y the eebu. The ch,tn^e in order in 
si^nif icrtut. In ijhiiiiutu.« f B speech the vurm suit si^ifiea a 
substantial delip.ht that is le«8ene<i only by eustparieoa with 
aaather, aa it ;:oe» in ':ui;huej»'a use and in the cluster <uf prorerka 
to which Til ley has «a&£>,ee^ed it belcugs, 'the out of the frying ; an 
.tnd into the fire 1 gr^up. The 'varae i-unne' picks up su^estione 
of heat aad references to 'beagtlinee' , ' uid' and even the false, 
eowrtly jnirsttit of 'Neaatiff*.
The proverb often has synh^iie function. hnphnes writes
Mat wilde h-;rseB breahe high hedgea, t*»«gh th»jr 
eaaaot leaj> uuei the.., e^igcr ; oJues bark at the Mooae 
thengh they cannot reach it, and Mercur ie. w?iistel«th 
for Ve«ta. though he cannot wim* hir. (II, 150/11-1%)
The winnan in question is 'lunilla. The un5>l*»aaant associations iii 
^tt^hues'a t»r«vterb0 here relate to the falsely attracted hilautua - 
wild hcraea, wolves, Mercury, respectively eMilematic ot >mbridle<i 
pasai*na, eunnia: ami vieiousnes?s, au<) f»ilsetiess - while the W»<B>UI 
is imaged in v irietiea of chastity, the pacaive hedge, the cald and 
distant si-ioa, and Veat«t herself.
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In his defeat* with uubulas, luphuos anusBeft an impressive 
nunt of evideuce to pr*v« the proverb that The tin shineth 
vppwn the dunghill, und is n^t corrupted* f gt that 'a perfect* 
wit is neuer bewitched with leactitanesee, neyther entis*<i with 
Ufteiuicnunesee' (I, l^J/1*?-^). Tb« dunghill parallel is un­ 
flattering to the speaker, wh«> claims to tie the 'perfect.* wit' 
imp«>rvi.m« l»i corruption. } up^ne* at this tint* aa> think he is 
paralleling hiweelf to th* aon, hut in t».« context, of t earning, 
'illumination' , h« in th dunghili i.istptict, inpervioaK t > viudnm. 
The context nf ertnration and r»fuaal to b« «xtaeat<»d thus gives the
wiiich r«f«»r ».'> fir« frequently can be taken to 
represent iust or at least
to %aj'lei» >mt to fetch fire, an the by 
war*) 10, n*t to t.*k« aty >lae*» uf ah .rte, i hmie 
fmiade such flame? thwt i can neither (jueneh t.itea 
vyth t.ho wat«*r of free will, neyth<*r c-^ole then 
wyth wisedomn. {1 , 2\x/l
Thin partiealar by-word iccur* i« Chaucer 'e
(V, <i«li) »n«t c«»ntin«e» t . its proverbial eliaa* in Swift'* *
h»n . uphaes charged Ihtlautwa with playing 'fast
or loose ... discharging in the s<at«e instauat, huth a Bullet and 
a f*»Ue fir* 1 (li, 9-V2^'5l), th« 'fulse fir*' »«a.i» blank 
curtn<5 •* (as in UaiBlejb, '!', ii, >i7T>, f>nt it could also wan
i .v?. ua^hace says * iiu»utus's i/itftrewt in vamilla is at 
violent and false, a;r;'re(*f»iyn and unsteady.** 
Son«ti<»e8 * |)r>verb lurks behind a« expression which is awt 
in its»elf a proverb. Here th* traditional wls«l.»m 90>pliaeiises the 
gap between the reader's kauwitttl^e and ihiiautu»'H, 
is using hire t« gain ace^si* t<> Lucilln:
all to h« ^,olae th»t fli««er»d, 
and ali te bee ^uspeil that ••a-.ihttejg vttered, ««as«ered his 
glose witJi tlus frieatily cl'utrte. (l, 2
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la tb« first « lance we do not have the proverb bat a description that 
brings to wind the proverb. The alliterative link be'ween 'geld* 
and 'gospell* suggests inphues's seraK»ni«>inK is «« snspeet *• th* 
proverbial fuol's g«ld. The proverbial observation that all that 
glitter* is net g >1<I touches upon what we have suggested i« not 
just the basic them of the novel «uui its speeches, the? falseness 
of appearance « but the rationale behind the urnanental style *ud i c 
sophistical nee of legic and rhetoric. Philantas later charges 
Supf.uetj with believing that
Ther« is n<. eoyne good ailaer, bat thy half-penny,
if tny j-,i«»8fie glister i*. «u*t needs be &»•!<'., if j»u 
B<tea!c u sentence it rou^t he u lav, if gine « censer 
on oracle, if drearae a i'repteecie, if conieottire a 
truth. (ii, ^4/4-7)
The echo ef the proverb in both skevs rhilautua's n<?v learning ie 
based on experience as well a» b^oks.'
1 yljr oft«a lets Jiis characters vary proverbs. la Htywood's 
The yutaag cock cruweth as he the ol<i heareth* , th<> p :int is exarapte. 
twiatg it to suit his lecherous ends:
?r«ely • amilja I Jraue hear<!, that y^nnji is the 
Go«se yt wil eat« no atc», and A very ill <»eke that 
will nut crow before he be olde, <tnd. no right Lyoa, 
that will out i «'eti« "» '.i^r1 .' iout, Itef -r« he '.ast sweet 
milk*?, and *» tender ' : ir;;in ^o>ii kn ;w«» it must i>#, that 
iteasuretii air affections by hir *»j',e. (U, 133/5-4) ;
first and third proverbs explicitly define the context t« t»e
S" that the second one doe» not ie*ii to iear^ by examr:le 
bat indulge oneself before it is t^o late t« set an example. 'ere 
a proverbial phrage in Lyiy is reflected upon both by its dramatic 
situation itt the conversation and: by its similarity to an earlier 
proverb.**
la proverb as in «nal gy Lyiy may a«ke his speaker err. ineilia 
here contradicts the proverbial belief that the eagle disdains to 
chase flie*>:
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-, TiM Spider weaaeth * fin* webbe to ha** the
the Wolf* weareth a faire faca in deuoure the 
Unfe*, the Merlin striketh at the Partridge, the 
Kagle eftea saappetM «t the '•'lye, wan are alwayes 
laying bayte* for WMHH»B, which are the weaker 
ve«»ells: bat as yet I could uener heure caan by 
sneh snares to iatrunpe man. (I, 223/12-17)
Loci! la's last observation in the passage is cootrndieterl by the 
fact that :.uphues has j«»t 'iatr-ippert' K^iluutns. Her Itwtt aad 
aaisial iwa^ery ia unflattering bo her own claim to lore MtphaeB. 
the «Miale^ies are repetitious, nwtjuat all animal, but two 
references tanUe to the fly. The false appearance of spider and 
w«lf iitTites ae t» <t««bt the first iapressiwn ef the speaker 
aeraelf. ^n»t in the «idst ef this anthology ef irenie deTiees, 
comes her assertion tiiat 'the Kagle eften »n»pf>etli at the Hyc*. 
Her 'often* shews she is over-confidftnt. It also precludes any 
defence she would have had by using 'ocoitsionally' or 'when 
f wished' or 'when net vatvhiiig'. For Aqqila qoa captat ronacaiB, 
wrote jraamas in bis .Ulaaia» Kiiitahethan writers frequently 
expresKed their conviction - and their hope - that the royal eagle 
would not stoop t«* bether (lies. 1'he truditien may ove lean to 
ornitl)«lugi«ai study titan to diplomacy, but Lacilla is caught
.Similarly ujplmes i» straining against the traditional view 
when he tries to justify his unfaithfulness to Philatttus:
The friendship;*? betweeue w&n an aan as 
it is coaaaon »-• is it "f course, betweeue >«ia 
itsid woman, u« it is »el«!.>c»» so JB it sincere, 
the oae prwceedeth of the aiiailitaiie of
yu otlser of tl,e sinceriti^ of the
(I,
though, v^wnenides cldiws the reverse:
The lene of men to women i« « thing common and
«f coarse: the friemistdi>pe uf soot to man infinite
and i«w»r<UH. (Ill, iv, 114-16)
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In the forner situation J.yly shows nph««s to be nnuwar* of th* 
'eaaaaa* and 'of cnnrse/eearae' essence <f hi* interest in Tiietila. 
tyly's attitnde towards th* proverb may b« inferred frtm en* 
of Kuphaes's chan$ea of reinrt. ;«rly he writes fhilautas t' at
Hee that toacheth pitehe shall b# defiled, 
the Svre eye iufecteth the soumie, t e twcietie 
Kith wo«en S>r«»det.'i aee>iriti<> in the stnile, .tnd 
•Bketh all the genera sencplesee. (I, 850/25-25)
The argumat is trod it ional /f r"ia ^c IgBiast i cu» , xiii» 1).
.la « proverb tht> fimt p*rt ir 'twite acee^-table, as ex;>erien«e would
«O«Q tell «» that the ph/aicai contact with pilch would aake def iK" cnt
probable. However the passage occure ia a highly questinnMble
cantext, 8J that one ha» the idea that the »Hi*<>i;yn!>up eye of ' nphues
•ay be infecting the health > hil*utu». Whea Baabnee himuelf
refutes hi» oVtRervation, I^yly »P(*** to he rejecting the principle
of pat advice and rote le.uruiag for which the proverb stands. uphues
writes ) ivin a ,->ai$*utge obvionely r,ttr«»llel to the la*t q«otati«'n:
Str«Tinj»e it is that the eaamie eye vewinge the
ahoul'ic not be diraned, that they thut iuaid'e pitch 
shrmlde not '»c <tefile<', that t'i«y that c^utiaae in 
court should not be infected.
S« far his position in arahiguoas. The 'Htraiuige it is* can 
•iiliar that whnt follows doe* not happen or that it does happen, 
strangely. iiut he ^es on:
Aad yet it ia no great meruaile far by ex,«rience 
we BC* yt the ''d!am«nt cannot drawc yr<=n if ye 
Oiaawn i ly« hy it, n«?r vice allure ye etmrtier 
if virtue b« retained. (I, 320/33-321/3)
be rejects the firat proverb, despitv its physic*!
faecaunp experience has taugSit hi« that SM*m is not governed by the
laws of physical phenoaiemt, that tae ( hyeicai d«f ilejweat by contact
aeed not deuwte moral do filament as well. The pr«v«rfe is another
'false* or 'appaieat' be.mty or logic, to be tested and perhaps
rejected.
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Fiaally, one Bust remark th« blending of the preverb Into the 
narrative. Although of tea the proverb continues to exist a» a self- 
cunt Mined statement within the text, often it los*s its distinctness 
**d serve* waly to continue the recurring theses and inage pattern* 
ef the book, as we have already seen ia the f>reverb» which have 'fire* 
to suggest pattttiua or which reiterate the throe of false beauty. "ne 
can often truce the assimilation, a.» it were, of u proverbial 
expression:
WlMt did Vl/8Hes wish in the «idd»st of hi* 
trau.tilia^., but one J ye to aee the anwake of 
hi* owne Chymnic? (li,
CftlliMchas, 'ehgtiaate in his foiu" conceit', replies to this
Where you nil edge .Vligy.es that h* desired nwthin »o much, as to see the swoake of Ithaca, it was n«»t bic<*us« he 1 u^d not t" trauaile, hut yt he longed to Bee his wifp after his trauail?.
(II, 27/13; 28/7-9)
It is still a classical analogy. Next the proverbial phraso is 
used, 4*8 « literal <ie&crit>tiau. Lapiiaes tries to eeaz ihllautns 
to retarrt liuiae t« Italy but
by at* me.tn&a he« could ^erswad* hi« to gue into 
so sveete was the very »w»ke wf
Stall e has Iteco^e sKtap^*1 **. ' f cor.rse, it is m»t the "n^lish fog 
that keeps liilnutu^ in upland 'mt t-'rauncis ('s^ sweet? u violet 
to his acse, J*.at he could hardly suffer it t<-> he aa honre from his 
nw»e' - II, Lo'j/Vk-'^}. I he point is that togl»<id has become home 
to ihilrtutus, the way Ithaca wa to T'lyB«pp. u Hi machos' 8 reb«tt 4 
of the hermit is eventually confirmed l>y the exutnr le of I'hilautus, 
even th«ngb &t the time it go^med to be the false wit deftly 
aps«ttin«; tradition. ^ °
ft«a ti"- proverbs res onci to tht'ir contexts thruui»h pans. 
Kaphaee leaves Kii^laad for Italy, 'knowing the tyde would tarrye
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for •* **•)* (IT, I8?/35), so »s*»deinly*. Tb« proverb soera* Userted 
to Mgxost his urgency in withdrawing. But the f/r«verb follows an 
isttgo of the lover Philwttua 'so f»«t ty«^ by the eyes, that h* 
found thornes ia hi* heel 1 ( 51-32'. •» 'tyde 1 is not ju«t the 'tide* 
frow the proverb bat the 'tiert' i>f c<-umitmeitt.
Lyly's coherence oft«n lie* ia junt aoch sabtie interw* tvings 
»f iMA^e, an found ia his'sho*.' wni' 'lutchet* ia»f«ry ia his 
dedication to the firat book of oj)ha«>e. So t«o with *Philautttf 
CMM in with tl»« sfioake, aaying...' (fl, 69/1"; «f. I. 1^/27, 
II, 173/32-53 J Hid*f. II, ii, "i 1?). T»« 'upoke' is both the 
proverbial wh««l-f»art ami th« deriv»tiv« of 'sp-eak'. Ttac pr«v«rb* 
aa«i conventional turn* of phrase that* Are aot impositions of 
external wisduw «<r wording bat extensions ef the im«e# patterns.
Where it i* a pan that tiea * proverb to it* context, and the 
pm KO«S unstressed, as in our example of the love- tied ihitanlas 
not tarrying, the B»rrwtt»r himielf »r the speaker seeas to be unaware 
of the wider weaning of his words. This also happens in * kind of 
verbal irony where words that th^Mselves are expressed jast as a 
formality ur to round ant the rhythie of a line assurae a significance 
fron their context that they do nut ordinarily have. The formality, 
oao saght say, liec^nes literally true, so that the speaker expresses 
a greater truth than he realises. •• rofessor Armstrong has 
suggested something alon,<r this liac:
a noatral wwrd may hy s-'ae fortuitous linkage ia 
th'tug'.t i t use he swept ml H cluster ana becotae 
tinned with its aa^weiatians. thus 'hxiu,' became 
attacbe<i to the ^eath cate^«-ry -it images through
Such iroay requires of its audience an inteitse und ^imite alertness 
to the part *»n<2 its relatiua to the vtuious wholes in whicL it is 
fauad, ieaage pattern*, imwdiate sitoatiun, general theeses, occiisi*n
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of presentation, and so en. What snch irony »«u»«»l» is *wi tmthor 
operating under u high decree of iaiagioiAtive predisposition, so that 
even bis casnal phrases com* eat with the tincture of the whole, an 
anther, Moreover, who senses that lAn«.n»^e operates to conceal as 
well as to reveal.
Of course, this kind of irony occurs often in the drama, where 
the audience's physical perspective HJKJB the action make* all kinds 
wf irony i*»r« obvi>ms than in the novel. So fur eaw*?»ple, in
the price of power, the ruler's responsibility, is sh«ul«(i in .Jitos's 
foraal 'Like your aw if sty, they are prisoners*, ft of Thebes' (I, i, 5'»). 
'Like y»ar nu4esty' ia MB ubbreviution of 'If it please your oajesty 
for M* tc say eo' (Pond, IF, 5*2) hut it »)»« rtHlnit* n« of Alexander's 
responsibility to his subjects <md his later love-<mptivity to ra»».tasj>e. 
His pr«>nise that his captiven'shalbe honourably enlre&te<i' (T, i, 7k) 
includes in 'entreated 1 the separate meaning* of haniileti, given treats, 
and aneti for aileaimice.
Oaths are an example of this kind of ir*ny, whether Jafit'e 
svearing by ''anus or the frequent swearing 'by this hand' where there 
is a threat of violence. Mid«8 is entangled in this hyper-literacy. 
He ask* 'let euery thing that Hytiajj t'.ueheth be turned to aold'- 
P.aechns agrees: 'llL'l*.* ^7 w'-» h cleaaeth t« thy last w>rd'. So 
Midaa is n&*in truer than he realises when hit says
for imer hftnottreit ho t'***Jl!J5.» that »tboa«>
ffiCiisui-f liAtin nw.de j^d^ ftjrtaniite. (l, i, <X»-97i ^9,
104-6)
Here there is comic play ua the aath taken literally:
Pi j*. Tush! enerie thin? that Myjias toaeheth is gold.
nrt. the denil it i»!
Ir'ip. Attdeod gold i» the deuii.
U, ii, 124-26}
Se teo in Kaffe's TorsoatU utiaue ve are fortune tellers' (V, iii,
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•pie* «f this hiad f irony abound, of course, in 
Shakespeare. Tbe reader can find his ova *juuti*i« of the f» reality 
er the casual observation ringing literally relevant within any ten 
•r fifteen lines ef text, even if it is merely a description »f tbe 
weather:
Cassia: The great contention of sea and skies
r-orted our fellowship. ( thello. II, i, 02-93)
I aei bound to thec f«r euer. 
I »ee this hath a little dash'tt year spirits.
(Ill, iii, 213-13)
ur a lie transparent
'Net a jot* May swam 'not at al5 ' or 'a great deal*. Similarly, 
through tbi* literal relevance of tilths, the iUnmination of 
prophecies or obscure *raclt;s, ,»r even tU« literal truthfulness ef 
the unbodied Kceho, vordw arc s >avn to approach a level of truth 
that lies bey on*! the issaediate ap^reherasiua, either of th« listener 
or the mortal speaker. 'Jlearly the audience wore trasted t«» respond
I o
to this irony, for rurwly is the point taade explicit. "
•>ne often f ind? th« irony of literal furaality in tbe fcaphnes. 
We have already given example* ef lily's e«reful, always metifiiagiul 
phrasing. So when Lucilla confesses to have been w<"une<? 'fri- >. the 
teate of Vegta, to the toyea of Venas* (I, 2'J! !/**-:>), she has not jast 
left Vesta f«»r VOQUB but the nourishment of the 'tetite' for the 
irresponsibility of 't^y^s*. Similiirly there is :A vast difference 
between .-names'* an' : iiihujtiib's uses af the word ' friend '. 
PbilttittUM eschews the ' lonti processe', rhetoriCjWnd apenS rfith 
•Friemi uph<ies (I, 198/39-30,), when Luphues has offered hi« friead- 
ship. The direct opening signifies directly his acceptance. 
Cttpimeff began his offer with 'f.eotleraaa an-i friend' (1.12 , worHi^r, 
im-re tentative, anti without the bare sincerity of i'hilautus'R reply. 
'friend' is .j«*t a g»Htur«>, a formality, a* indeed his
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friendship tarns out to fee. Philanttw means his reply «>f ' Friend'. 
The irvnic use intensifies when "hilawtua <*d<ire#Kea th« scheming 
Buphues as 'Friend* and fellow' (I, 211/28). In Kaphae* ' s nsage, 
their fellowship Is *ore a mutter of coapaninaship than friendship 
(211/33).
Sisiilarly, the signature 9 of the characters' letters Define 
their states at the ti«e, rather th.:ui jaut forwiily i»nditi»t the 
letter:
And so ! le*ne thee. 
Thine unce 
Wtilautus. (I, 235/11-14)
1 bidde tbee farewell, ami flye 
Thine ener 
Euplmes. (I, 257/13-15')
The signatures tr«ice the coortship:
II will il»y glory be wiieu I sat dead, aid ! entf. 
Thine euor, though 
h« neuer thine.
(II, 124/29-32)
.. resting thy friead if th<-u rest thy sate, I ende. 
Meither thine, nor hir owne,
. (II, 129/1-4)
so I attend thy final! sentence, & soy fatall destenie.










The problem of poitsesaion - formal but literally ae well - continues 
in the penitent J'bilantuft's cbrresp> otieacu with . a,*i.B«ti:
othinr anftMrere, and r«*t thin* t 
•cse aere then Hi* own*. "MUiita*. (H,




To Hiu*i <Miel/ friend.
I ende, thin«! a? sored to 
. JI,
I ea-i« thine euer to v*« as thine OWHC. 
Fhila«tu». ell, I'j^/^'i)
Thine euer to vse, if 
thon be thine ovne.
(II, 154/5-7)
last signutore t« 5Juj>hiie& - ' rhyae or not his 
(it, 2^2) - cornea frota u uafe distance, signifying independence. 
Th* formal signatures respond to the changing relationshipa between 
the charrtcters, repetition suggesting persererunee ami slight
to si^ni/ic<utt chafes in the relati«;ns. The 
Hhine' repeats the pogeeative element eh*ract«>ri»tic of
fri«*n<iahir..
Lyly, theii,|Ji)luyiag off formal expression against the u?ider- 
reality. The variety of weaning poesiHle in 'friesid' is
alsw foaud in '^etttleman' , <*« we would expect in a book of manners
addressed to the gentlefolk:
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took*? him T,< sh« rt , as ftae not t<* 
fcev t« reply. ia this Maner.
Ueutlomun, if yea "»« i««sr, yoa ur« too boide, 
if so, too broad*, in clayming H en tit <>«<>, vt<«re there 
i>> n« prescription. (If, 104/5-H)
Ueatieniui (I fallow »y first t««r»«) which »h«w*ti« 
rather ay aodeatie theu yoai depart. (li, 105/1 -11 )
Paell«» «la< inTites I'hilautus t» proy« th« gentility be in title 
pretends t»:
GeatLetn&n, if t «e invar ti spirit*} be 
to the ontw»rrt isr-'each, or t^fo lho»ight*>3 «f your heart 
*gr**able to the w<*r<in of yonr month, you abal i*reed* 
tu your selfe groat tUcer«<iite, imi'. tv. «t» M> ••ml! 
di»quy»t. (II,
In Lyly'm »\m
... I end .
Ytmr L«rd»hii»s serwant to
1. lyly. {l,
And »o [ «iut«, y. lira assured t- vse.
Lylly. (I, 32»/9-l«)
Your S pr>'*ehip» «egt datifuii/ to c..«Buiumi. 
lohn ;,yly. (II, 7/3>-35)
Yours to
lorly. (II, 12/29-50)
- one can infer the combination of cnrtajr and eimnic correction. 
More <>bTi«us, periuips , i.- the irony when t'<e sernonifier finally
Yoora to eai 
Ruph«*«. (II, 216/18-19)
of etvurve, lets no-oo* ctMw^nd him. There i? the 
instruction and 'vs«* in the last eigAatore of the bo»kt
Tbiae t,. vae, if wariag* chattage n»t mtuwers 
. (It, 2a7/3V35)
Lyly'e «ignat^iro« continue this hint of 'usefulness'
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Tno iopreeei'iii one final Ay ,smet have froa th* Ktti'jtBoe in 
of oecAftiun, words n«>t juat wiitten l»ut li.ipp«niB^ in r«l*ti<m«hip» 
to «ach other, »uM«tim«» iiir«ct and roinferciog, »oiaetim«s 
•ad baiaaeing. Fur«Al ( flul T«r>>al counters of ton aigaity
i*k>o<ri«ttt, in ih« Hiiuati> a. i"h« character'* rhetoric,
, jtrorcri-fc, or furatil floari«he«, cetttiuually (Us, lay 
aot B» much his kU"vl«dg« <>ut hi» i^naraneti af the iuifeer patterns 
of the author's a«uiun^ to which ttie chu/«-, tor"» »j>««efi 
That i* drat<wtic
Twelve: The Iruuic
In b«th books of th« ynghges tho debates, sill loonies, 
lore-choices which eoapriee the 'ylot' dissolve int« more direct 
forms of i'uj>hn«VB advice t« his friend.it. '^>ecific;illy, the advice 
is in the ft»r» of the letter, although in his tonverui' si of it»»e-'« 
to faith ;«ph««8 Again speal-.g his arivice. A^ain hyly'g style 
follows ont* <»f the fashions ->f hi.- itay t the popularity of the letter 
fora attested t« by the manuals on the art nod bo«k« of models.
»«PPl**i» «uch 'tu.de lg irn 4 variety of tunics. »•
con£ole« » MU on the deuth of his ^au^nter, aattther ao ius 
from the court. There are letters of conrtahip »n4 letters of 
rejection. The main letters ar« -n;-hu«>R'« vo>liag 'ard tn "hilautus 
in the first beuk and his ' llasge for ^ur»;>e' ia the secoad. la the 
first he is conpletely negative, ni&ogynous and harsh; in the second 
he is completely idealistic, denying the possibility of imperfection 
in English life or ^/i&lish wuisou. Takea ta^at^er, us his rwjii rulers 
in the second of the first invite us to do, t'te tv« extremes reveal 
bis own incunsistoney uud iri^ly fi^uiu the hojieless subjectivity at 
instruction. The letters characterise Uiptmes MS SKU*J, aggressive, 
insensitively sententious, and dwrivntive in hi« 'wisdoai 1 .*
Letters occupy the last tw^-U>irdii of the first book and «ore 
than a fiftJi of the second. f'o it is surprising that V e f >rm and 
the content of t'se direct advice has so often been l|;rii»red. 
Professor r»rks omits the «pietol«ry after-birth in his statistical 
survey of Euphuism. Landsaana oraits 'Jiuj*««8 and \theus' frow his 
editi m 'as it has n« reference at «*n to the tale and is of wry 
little interest.' "he interest the material ha« had ie for it* 
surface value as Horulisiag. So .'.' . Moore coiwwents on the ilis- 
cnssi»n with .itheo^: 'I think this section could only have been
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written by a really pious believer, and sneh I.yly smst have been.' 
As Mwcrw ;>oints out, al»r>, <:harlee ' in«»ley in Westward '?» has the
defended aa being; 'brave, righteous nnd pi mis. ' Precisely
ibis quality in the itheos debate u^seti* rofe*»sor I.evts:
tn the dialotrup t.etween '-uvhueK mid Athene euphuism 
i« almost whelly ahan<ton««i t and it in her« that the 
confident fatuity if 1.,j-ly f » t oagh »»*«<=)«» »oet 
exusperatinr,.
When the •eraaniaillg material is read in it» context and its ridiculous 
xeal aiwl incungisteucy noted, then Lewis's reaction ia th<> one fyly 
appears tu h^ve int.^nd^d. Th« letter*, then, far fraf* being an 
extraneous su,niU>ueat, «uf- a Tit-iA felewent in the anti-JifUcticiata 
aud the trickery uf th« book.^
The letters bring a morte elear •«u^e»ti<tn of remoteness and 
diatancing than the reported Uial«f?u«i«! .. They eetabliah more 
certainly the relevance of context, for the letters are not the 
alatic written werde &» which they appear to us but letters written 
by Kuj'haes to saneene else in a dramatic sitoati-'n. A parallel ia 
suggested ia Stevensua'e e0«t&«at:
The stimict, a» .& deqaemee of iacid -iits in the T»,=ePs
as ^ poetic dialogue to one's 
always suggested dr«4,.^ in
The letters, tit en, *re Fuphues's '<4ukiu< '
ebosea as a deliberate ulterri»ti»t.' to nuking i./ve. Tne form of
tae letter is irapwrtaat b«c&uf»e it is wore remote than canTeraation
m*& hence itself symptumatic of detachment, aloofness, uad in the
ease of the Silexsedru sertNoaiser, an unappealing is slation.
Lyly keej>» ; Iwturch's distinction between the aetiv* community life
and the si>eeul«tive. (I, 2?b/l3-50). 4
It is difficult to believe that Lyly would have artmretl 
Faphaea's suddeu d*dic«ti.m to learuin,^. The reform speech is 
conical, !iero a rhyming couplet seeraa t« end the scene:
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I vill to ytheas ther t: tvss® toy book**,
no mart in Naples t» lyar with fair* l««k»*. (I, 241/23-25)
flat instead «f leaving off at that ffe'int h* nu%* »n far another 
«f res«latitn. ?!is xeal anticipates th« comic Fjithtmingt «f the 
Pestoratton
^> y* hidden R<*cri»t» *>f ^at?irp, thp exnrws««» iwape
•f •»r«ll v«rtu*.-8, the equall bail»uac*s »j 
th« nediciiu'g tvi healc ull lUBeanea, how th«y 
t« dsly-ht "»«. fh« Axi^MM» «f ^Hj?*£!*JI * >
*' iuatjinnm. tk« Agti?JTJJS££ **^ '<uieti, haut
nade «iich u bri»>*chc into wy sjindi? that I »*?»
to d«cire them vhieh did onely »arst d«t«st then
fb«re li* at* eieaeut of vtiuiiy in hi.?, plaii, remiuiscent of Sybil 1*:
i will >«i frtMm «qf ««lie *» ni you lit 
shal rath«r r«i«sie« tu »« mine <iui«A<i6f3«mt then 
he %nlnat«><i to follow my former lyf<>.
(1,
wilt* alfchou ;h it hath hene <»aten with the ranker 
of lug wae couceite, an«l fretted with th«t ruat of 
vnine loae, yet li«eiag purified in tlie still af 
wis«doae, and try»<? In the fir«» of irpalp, will shi 
bright and smell swe«tc fa the nflaetbriltta of ail 
nouiees. (I, 242/19-23)
IB jastifyiag hiu d«dieatiuu to study h>upha«* uses the same rose, 
treacle Hiid iron analogies and the »a«e analogical systeie that he 
formerly ^se>1 in courting it with the ladies. The suggestion is 
that he i« entering tho scholar', life «jt »at of sincere 
"}! >>nt because he ha* faileii in th« lover's life. 
Moreover, he is turning to scholarship for the same aelf- 
i lay and exhibition h* enjoyed earlier as a glib wit. The last 
two quotations suggest he is slightly dishonest when he bids
•farewell t«> the world*, ... rather cbw.^inge t^ dy« in ogr atodye
•aiddest uy he<»ke», then cwurtc it in Italy, in the eewpany sf
(I, 242/2>-2H). Kttphues's step fr»» 'humayoe wisedcaae' te
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'deutne knowledge' (I, 2*fi/33-3M in M*Hiv«Uat, t« aay the U**t. 
Hi* rejection «f ««*ll lyght e«sip««ye' inctw!** philosopher* (288/ 
23-25, 289/32-3%). Clearly ' urhiie« it c«nie at this point. S* 
h* blames dancing for J«hn the Jtaptiat'* la** *f hi* head und dicing 
f*r the death of Pyrr»m« (I, gHl/23-25). He i* <:»«ic«lly nnaware 
«f hi* OVB position a* a bueti^lnr hermit when lie vritea 'that all 
might follww my future lyfe, I Mi«n« heer* to shewc vhat father*
. ) I yly i« el««rly 4*tmch«d fr»« his hero's
letter* *how him a»t 00 much withdrawn from the world 
a* withdrawn Jfro« the r««,>oneibilitiee and riak» of r«»aatie lure. 
II* d«e» not jaat r« treat to a war id of study bat ratiier t .tough bi* 
letter* coutirm*s t» diuplay hi* ekiltn, «t>re like wiarfme t*'itn in 
hi* younger day*, bat iapvrfect *tiii.
For »ut thing, the later Luphue* ie unuware of hi* real m-,tiv«> 
in abaBdoniag ladiea for *tndy. The narrutor leave* him after his
hanin^ thtts debated with hiaeelfe, 
went t« hts bed, ther fisher wt Ble»pp t<i i!(pfi
hi* fajicye, ar wit , muaia;: to r*nae his ill fortune, 
»r recant bin old follye^. (I, 2*2/29-31)
In 'deceiue hie faueye* (yly »«gi;«*t» self-d«?ceit a* a possible factur 
in Knpiuiea's dedication to *tady and moral isiau. (he 'tu r«nne his 
ill fortune 1 - ii" it iff not tu sake 'recant his old* follyes, 
repetitious aau eantrury tu it* '<*r* - aaat taean to eontinue hi* 
old error, the s«if--»atisfied, falae wittdom. More sj-wcif iealty, 
he i* to slip iatv his old err >r cf uncritical eicess, .AS-J even his 
aisaile* here sh^w:
both n«t /« fire (an eleaent *c oeceg?arie that 
without it au*n c^iut'*t lyae) a& well burue /*,-• l».,u«i< k 
a* bnrne in the h*»a*e if it He abased? l>.>th not 
Treacle «t« w«l poyaon a» helpe if it »>e taken oat 
»f tioe? :)oth nut wlm» if it be isaaroderately 
taken kill the »t«ma«ke, <>nflame the lyner, mtrther
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j^,. the droncken? F«oth not Phisieke dfslroy If it 
be not well tetapred? Uoth not law accuse if it 
be ttot ryghtly interpreted' J-oth not riiuinitie 
condemn** if it be not faythfnlly construed?
U, 242/3-10)
His words argue for & temperance and b<*t*nee that his abandonment
•f the worlu of lave doe* not have. The analogies of the fire, 
sweetness, wine, and physie he :«as frequently used to signify lwv«, 
80 that it is lov«, out jnet its i^age, fire, that in 'so neee»^arie 
that without it man cannot lyuc. ' i;u|>hue» will aet (.^ke the g*»d 
from l»ve and life, bat rejects it altogether:
I* not pwys-'O taken out of the lionnysucKle by the 
Spider, venire out of tbe ueae hy th« anker, 
elttn^e out of the Maple tree by the hcorpica 1* .r\i«n 
so the greatest wiciiectaesse is drawn* out of the 
greatest wit, ii it heu aimged ay v>ili, <»r eutan^ied 
wit'; the world, «r ineuigled with w»»«en.
(I, 242/10-14
lie has hhe words of wimirns hut neither the apirit nor the knowledge
•f their relev.tnee to hin. fa planning into celibate study he is 
as much the victim of his will <tn-l hi A deceiving fancy aa he was 
is courting it with his false wit.
It is, of course, tempting to accept the lesaons (Cnphties gives 
at the end <>f e<tc?» book at tlteir face value. Imiei-s! there is ranch 
in Professor iiuntar's r«««ark that 'the letters >uake cl«s»r the fruits
•f experience as the narrative *h..w» ilm nature of >-he experience' 
(Thutter, p.53), with 'the exposition of ex,ierieuce A» t;»e true teacher 
of a ready wit 1 . Hut if one examines the didactic epistlejclosely 
oae sees that yly is no acre resp-aaible far these thun be in far 
fe'aphuea's behaviaur. ln>ie@d he breaks sigaitleantly fr>>« t»ie 
tradition of t/>* prodigal son in having bis hero fail ta achieve u 
successful, balanced, orderly lif<». J.yly iavites th* reader tt» 
approach Vu&huas's fiaal position with the attention and the
with which he was expected tu reject the false wit. In
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basing -to}»buea's ies»eaa «pon highly traditional material. Lyly 
caswnflages the teat vhieh the le««<m* siv* the reader. Th«n«
who accept uptimes' e mralisin^ *re accepting a e»ld way ef life/'
The letters at Uie end of the first book show , uplines to be 
eemiettl »« three cowtta: he in incong latent, he is ridiculously 
s*lf-e«*ti«f ie<l, and he i« as earlier tm«wi*r-> yf the incoherence or 
the irrelevance of his rhetoric. So, fur example, he adds to hi* 
•uurce in Platareh a page— 1 on;: 4li;-:rt*8ai >n ap^m reticvace (l, 27f/l^- 
279/3*i» «P. 2*>3/33-3*J a.p.3^>l/. 'Hie 'w«rmt, >i toue' itaiwf find*
insistence that the tiether aar«« her svu child la 
by tuv imagery of hi» aub^^qutiiit aiia].j»iea:
the liiatuMsse uuraeUt air wuelpeg, the lluuen 
eheriflhet; hir hir>ies, Uie !ii;)#T hir brortde, 
a«r! uhull a woman cast away hir babe? (T, 2^5
ef. a. p. 335)
the third analogy works agaiaet Uia nrgataeut, as* it 
narcing one's child a frightening risk.'
His convvrsioa of Athene is ^resented aa the written record of 
aa aetaal conversutinn (289/3%— 5), hat frun the easldfrnness ef 
Faph'i««'s suceesa, the fact that iltheoa haa the better arjctueeats, 
ami the pr«iia« which K«phu«s ia giveu in t/ie 'report', one in led 
te aa«;>ect that . xi,,im«s is «•»»>« lji»h in;- far his <>tm eahaneeawit. 
The interview be Tins with Athees cowing to ^fihnes ia search of enter- 
tainm«rnt, merriiaeut (l t 291/2) «n the the«ae of r^li^iwaa instruction. 
Taking the atheistic i>!>«iti>m, he invite* 1'Tophne* to 'shape M 
aon«w#re' {292/13) . .*3aphues <>blig«» with as h*»lls»w a piece of 
rhetoric and illegic (29"/17-2?) as the word 'shape' impli«d in hi« 
interview with rttbulux. uphuas haaeft hi« clnim that there IK a 
god OD hi « couf Hence that man aeeds a g»d (pp. 292-93). So there 
U a dou»»if; <eonia,'.v i» hi.* confidence that 'If yee heleeue net yee 
shall not endure' (295/11 ;. Kts argtuaeat generally does not flatter 
the attitude of worship:
If therefore mm rather then he w«nlile hane no 
604 Hoe worship a stone, how wueh nwrc art tiion 
daller then a sttwe which ^oest against the 
opinion of all wen. (2*)3/a-5)
For ftiphnee's incoaaisteacy ou the question of id«l-w<>r8biii eoRt;mr* 
293/1-5 with 294/37-299/5. f.yly way even have intended to undercut 
Bvphues in giving him the line 'For all th« Uoda «f the Ceatil*s arc 
OiueU 1 (294/35-34): '<»eatil«* «««!<! i*«m> ewaut either Christian 
•r pagan.
Uon<l has n^rkeii the illogicality of ^!apha«ii*a ari^Heat, 
'proceeding by invective and thr«atv of divine pwriighiient rather thaa 
by arguiK-nt 1 (i, 5^4). But atheas makes just thig i-oint himself 
(29V21-31) »n ]yty wu» aware -:.l hi« effect. Luf.hues replies with 
a pieee «f i<,aphai$ti« 4*<j8r««i»nt that ia ille,;icHl, invented, and 
condescending:
I hawe read of the mi Ike of a Ty^resxe that the 
Bi-jfe suite tiicre is turawne intu it the fresher it 
i«, iuvi it f-iy !>e that tiiou Itast eyther eutwn of that 
mi Ike, or that then Art® th»» ulielpe of ih«t ^mster, 
i't.r the wor< reuaiuis that are b««te intw tby head, the 
more vni eaeoruihle t*,(,« se^awBst t<> !>oe, l..he ^.reatei- uy 
uuttxritice ».re, the l«8»er is thy heliefe. (297/1—^)
The second paragraph »u I, 2(>7, seems baaed en this syll«; i»;»:
Ued's vi*r<i is the truth.
Meees tell» the truth about his fHraily.
M«s«» speaks C.ud'a word.
So two the contradiction between iaaay awl few ia 29&/10-13, tiie fast 
shift from huswn vritin^ to divine in 299/2-iO (&n ad«iiti*>u to the 
historical error which ,'K nd nates «n p.368), and the sophistical ose 
of the vord 'laanifpst' for so;iw?thiiijj, believed ttot for soaaelhijig seen 
(294/J t*)' Kttphues's «i ; iiraeni is .* netwi;rti of jjwj>» in Jogie, held 
together enly by seal.
I-^ther f&phnes i« inventiBy or Lyly is playfully, extruv 
stia,< the requirf-wwats «f th* prodigal son conventiua, ndion the
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lightweight argansats of the h*ro convince the net atheist of 
divinity. There is a certain incoherence to the nmivent of Atheos's 
conversion:
th« names yt in haly scripture are attributed to God 
brin»r a tern.ur tu ay guiltie conscience. He i» 
•aid to be a terrible Uot(, a (<u«t of reuen&e, whose 
voice is like the thunder, whose breath umkett ml
the corners of the p firth to tthuke £ tremble. These 
things jjujjhues teatifie vnt- my conscience that if 
there be a God, he is the i.od *f tho rights us, & 
one that wil coafennd the wicketl. (301/14-20)
In converting Atbeos aet unly picks up ;uphue»'s faith but his 
red(U*d«iat t hollow uphuitta iuid hi» smugness:
0 i^ahuea h v« «meh aa X beanie tt* ye ^tiadnest e 
of almi»;hti« god, vhieh hath made ae of an iafidell 
a beleeaer, of a cuutaway a Christian, of an 
heathenly i'ugun A heaur>nly "roteatant. ') bow 
is the f«elyng & t&st af grace.
It is in his pretensions; to Rodlinei)« - 300/1, 402/6-3, 23-23, 
30 V2 5-27, 31B/y> - that ^uphaes is swst repulsive, most 
of his own fallibility, and most clearly to be discriminated from 
his uethor'g own voice. daphnes 's occasional elais of haaiility
fl(as in 30f>/19) only eetifirmH the ii«th«r'is ironic distance.
Boad aas pointed oat s<f-« «f the logical fallacies in ' 
and Athees' (l, 3<>4-66}, >:ut he curiously suspects Tyly of 
'curiously iaseneibls' of tSiphues's errors. Ft is uphncs we sh«uld 
hold responsible, not hyly, for ''^getting 'that tairacles wliich rest 
only on the testiw>ny of Scripture cannot be cited ua evidence of the 
truth «f Seriptare* ^BoBd, f, 3*>fi »B pp. 297-98). Moreover the 
logical fallacy her* is anderlined fcy a mistake in a historical 
reference, to \nti'>«hos f s haroinc > f fcooks and the bvginnia^. »f the 
Septaapint version «>f the bible, vh«»re it in not that 'Tjriy i# here 
»isinfoivie«!' (299/V, B. p.3^8), but Ku^hue& confused about the precise
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•eorce of his knowledge «f scripture, the shaky foundation of his 
confidence in it.
la e«r discussion of t:a«paspe we found Lyly to he scrupulous 
in his ass of uistoriial and legendary material, alteriag only 
purposefully. S« wheu he a plies to Alexander * story Mutareh 
tell » of Adwtns (I, 3'OA), we have greater precedent to tak« the 
error characteristic of ^iuphuei than to declurr? it 'not creditable 
to iyly's grasp of In story' (Sionrt, I, 3f>8). To hold Lyly 
responsible fer thi* single err«r in allusion i» to accept an 
Alexander ntery t!»»t contr.tdicts eunpl«»t«ly the aggressive etaare 
is which l^ly etmnietpntly prf«cnt> him; f r in rupimeK's »t«ry 
('I h»u« r«i*de ef Yhetnietaclafc ...' ) .iaexioirier is need as a shield 
by a matt fearing }*hilip of Maced^n'p diefaveer. Ne-oae ccnlrt •<> 
nee the Alexander of Cait, t 'ttB[)f or of t.'te other ref<*r«>rtre? in ttee
IE his c»Bsol*tti»n t» t'utonio, baniefcod from Naples, :.t»phu«>» 
here eeemi t«> lose aense » f the occasion:
certcynly the ijiile maty in tl.is be us h»ppy «• 
kiug in ^'erjfeik,, far be sway «t hi« letteure, b«eio£ 
at his o*nte plragare, leati hip sinter in i}th^£e» 
Hammer in |i»l^^i'» hi» Spring at *rgi>s,
(I, 315/21-24)
seeag to be »o carried av.iy with -is 'wit' or 'wisd >«' in 
being able t<» present tue adversity <'f b«nifih*Bent as eonething 
profitable, that he is unaware the »«Jve tie pours in tite wound is 
8&lt. fiotonifs an J uph«««> wit'; unwitting crnwlty reniri'lg hira, IMS 
been deprived of hie cmmners in Maples. she 'mistake* (l, 37!?) is* 
a sign of the serauniger's inserts itivi ty to hie listener. "'is 
seraoa is amre a display th.^n a persutiai, sincere, commnication.
H^phuea'B inseiteitivity also «ake» hie letter to Kabul us far 
frma the coaswlation it pretends t« be. Of coTirs* it is 
«f iMtphnes to write t uliulae aa instructive letter. The
which Koplmes spouts way be acceptable Stoical formlae about Jeath -
Thou we* peat for the death* of thy uaoghter, ft I laugh 
at the f«Uy of the father. (310/b-iOj
I wll asks the* this question, whether th* i wuyle the 1 an tie 
of thy daughter fur thine ewr»e sake «r nira, if for tbine 
owae cake, bicuuae thwu ui ist hi.pe in thine age to r»eauer 
contort, thei if thy loae to hir bat for thy coumuKiitie, and 
therein ttooa art but <ui vnkintte father, if for hire,, then 
d«st t>it>u mistrust hir agination, <mu tlivrein thou showest 
thy vne instant fayth.
- but aach thoughts are appropriate only to ahe tract 
Speken t» auM^oiie naarain^ bia ttanghter'a death th«y are in Umbtfnl 
taste. By contrast, the Clown tn Tvelf th jjirfL* *• carc»fnl to 
intro -UCP his similar argument as a piece >>f wit, poiated hat in 
apparent gan«» t when he ctmnawls liria (l, v, ^1-80). The effect 
of Ka hues' s conn >iatiou ia to »«* i.'.en further. Eaphuee l.ieka 
ehilireu of aia <>wa - ami tact. So he Declares he does not
Mane ... i-> ma'.i; & treatise in the pru^sc ••? <ieath bat 
to note tu« aecestiitia, neyther to write what ioyeg they 
receiuts that .'ye, but <•« »h«w wi.dt ;>uyn«» they emiure yt 
line.
The nan he is supposedly trying to console, iuphuee encuwagea to die:
Thon BhO'il,:«t not wwope that sh^ lutth runne fast, but 
that thou hast {'.one *«o sieve, neyshrr "right it tw
thee that she in gone to hir hone with a few 
, but taat t'.uu art to ,<;«e with (naaye. ... thon
it hoa^utaiilt- ts. £0e to ye gran* wt a gray 
but I ciettaie it taore glorious to be bw'i«*t with aa h«iieet 
name. ... take ye 4eath of thy rhiag!it«r patiently, 
for thine ow»s upeeuely. (311/9-28)
Ani so he bi «• the bezeared father a somewhat a*biyu«us 'farewell 1 (1.30). 
ia consul IUK * abalus i'^phuec is often insulting:
greater vunitie is there ia the- ain<i« of the mourner, 
then bitterness ia the Jeathe of the deceased, but she 
WRJJ any able, but j-et einfnl , but sho WR« yoniu; A might 
hao« lyue , but S!H> WHB mortal! ati , rmi?t liaue
25*.
Far as neither he that siageth aoet, or praieth longest, 
or ruleth ye sterne ulteuttst, but h« that utith it bent 
(ieseraeth greatest prays*, au he, not yt tmth most. yeres 
but maty vertues, aer h« th.it hath grayest hairea but 
greatest gourmet, lyveth longest. (310/27-31)
In the «ec«md quotation Kujihues rtwes n»t explicitly enough discriminate 
between the physical longevity an i that of r^putaliui,. --;> there 
remains the iij»c«t«fortins implication of what iaMphuAM shortly telig 
1'liiluutau aboat ! ncillu:
she was atrieken so.layuely beein^e troubled with no 
eickeaeeae: it -..ty b«, i':-i it is canananly a«*np, thai 
«* sinlall lyi'tj is* rew^r '«•* with a sodrt iyne it»ath», 
a 8v«et« he.xiuuiu with w sowre cn.ie.
Similarly in coun««nin«£ Hotonio 'to take hid exile p&tlently' ! uphncs 
seem* unaware that his analogies uniercut his atte-!r»t, to rationalise
the !-'iir*ishiaent :
iiee that is coi«le stwtli uot euuer hiuwelfe wyth car«, 
but with «;lothos, he that is washed in y rayne >lryeth 
hicirielfe by the fire not by his f.tncie, anl tin u whic;j 
art baaaished ovi^htest n>t with teares to b«w«»ile thy 
hap, »9at with wisedowe t« heale thy hurt.
fhphnpts does not reeoBMnd liotoaio prove hia innocence 
The only 'vinedeMe* Eitphae* advises are the rationalisatioas of the 
•fancie'. 5'is* su '.^eetiori* are either wrt»«fe -,r irreleV'iat, /i.s in 
eoneoiing :;\ib«lu6, his ^wlvice t*» Botonio i« transparent :
How can any part of the world bee distant iurre fr<?m t»ie 
other, wiien HB tlie j|Jajjy?&^4£i*S£. ee< <***»• taat the 
earth is bat u pi>int« Heinu cum^rRti to ye heauens. 
?«ttrne wf the fee »s vei t>: r.ather Lr »nny ->JT the veede 
us the f lovre, at) out «f farre countries t«< li«e, as 
wel <ta io '
Uae kas ealj to compare Kuphues's fancies t« f aunt'.s sea»ible 
euns'jlation of isoliBjibroke (.Richard..!!., 1, iii, 1^3-93) t« reco,pii«e 
Laat even tb« 'wiiidoiae' of tiie nutur^ Knphaea is sophiBtry - hero to 
the point »f camedy.
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Ettj>hu«e*« Co»l t OK C«rd t> Philautng aboaruts vit'j inc nsi»tetici<»». 
Bond has pointed «nt the inconsiBteocy of iuphaea'ft udvicw here:
Horeoaer tc Bake the* ye mere stronger, t* atriae 
against these *X£*££S.> &n^ «»r« nabUll to decoiue these 
IMW Sorpeats, BJT eonnsayie is that tho« bane «wr« strings 
. ,. tu tliy ba* HIM one, ... «tc. (I. 255/12-14 j n.p.350)
V« huv« th* paradox o{ hu^hnes arguing £rowi«caity in (t»fanc« of
ii« iMk«» tne •AOM «i*take in a letter to i'hilaatus later:
laitate t]ie kijiga «f .'^rjMj*. w.»» when tb«y wer« t-iuvn 
to ryot, kept «» cwwpany with their wiu^s, f»it v'.su t}i««y 
vsed !;o</d order, had their ne«nee eu«-r nt tt^ir tttbl«.
(u, 225/30-32}
But even h«d the .J» >ling <:aril Iteea eiMuiiwteiit it w«ul<i not i»<ive l*e«u 
r*,'re*cntod a coherent wiadu a, far Koptiae« wrote ao«l ieliveref! it 
tw^ether vi?h his 'Tit thn Grave ,'Uitr*>n»', to b« rwtul toother (257/5-1"), 
UM on« bftlAncing *od ue.«itinR tiu> other. The tw> wrtrks t'u^Uicrr are 
a confusion >i* contradicti-'ng that dove nut stttttavea the ifa;ir.tc;ticiil 
po8iti«»u of tii« CooliaR i^wtl nncquivoeuiJy, but »?TVW» only tu display 
Suphu^s'n riiotorieal skill* an<1 MR amacaiajr of imperfectly 
aa»i«dlate<l eomuidra. '!' ceur*e, i]u£»tia«8 biaaeli Ei*>k«» the 
that knowledge und bciutviear do not always cohere. (I, -75/1 /-
The coelian ear<! ehoir» his »elf~nn«waren«u«.
wrote the cant 't* the intent U«* rai^ht bride 11 thr 
affection* of '-jjiJlaMtjjg ' (l, 240/i#-it>). bat tlie r*a«ler re«e«»>ers, 
«vea if the eiron «e«ee t« ba*« forgotten, that it has Wen Swplnws 
who WUP unruly and 'affected', «&t ihilautma. i>« we mutt rejeet 
fiteptoueft's charge af^inst Philantus: 'thou hast forgot reag^n'
(t, 5>4«S/««J.
As in bis debate wifh Puholag «arlter, Fuphn«»s begins irith a 
false pretence of objectivity:
Whateoeuer I speuke tu ae», the •«» aiao 1 epeke 
t» wuutfu, J i<«>«.u« u«»t to ru«uie with the Hare <*mi 
helde witH the Ootusde, to carry* fire in the <*n«
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hand* and vater in th- other, npyther t. flatter aea 
as allege taer f*ttltie»»«, aeytaer lu fall cut with 
voeoMMi as altogether guyltie. (l, 2*7/32-248/1)
But the iMt sentence af the qnutati « implies that men are to be 
defined io t*r*s «f ion»e«ne« .ind wwraen in tenas of guilt. The 
ensuing attach ea woman is comical «*n three counts. Kirst, it 
shews him i*»ajHdia^ th» hare, eeatr&ry tw ft in pr«»i»i§i«, «tteaptiog 
a«t objectivity but i« dwu»* the flu ,ew •„{ l-.v,.-. Jaiphaea c*mfe»ae« 
bi» miso^ynic bi*» i« y,>U/2<*-&7 (ef . >a. ,/4-J). HP «ener»l iy r«*ftt»i»8 
to adult he is hi«aed. Far example, he ;>r.-tpn.l« t«> be sceptical 
about th* i»erfecti«n «f the ^Ji^iian at the enrt of it««k I ( 325/12-1 3). 
Secondly, the card in evicteatly th« expreeBiDB «f a frustrated lover 
rational! hiiiK his failure. third, t»ie epeeeh itself ia of the nelf
Uie coafily uf aulkla.nJ in
a
i>e» IfeMitt auy kind af
if wy i^.dy yeeide t» be *uy iouer, is it aot ly«ely 
£ >e will beo un "tbers l#,u~«iin' and if eh^ be a 
oddest caatrnne ay laKimr is lust. (l, 2^H
Hegins by rejecting perversity:
M J'foyVli.s, were n«t to take coaneuyle, *h»e
not bt» »e foolieh tt> han ; hir selfe, nfyther ]jldi>
-' ily* f--'r ; '-.^iit?a!n , ueytitftt ''.^*si_pHttja ««.• 
to lou« a l;«li., nor ^-liedira so vtutaturall 
to be enamoured »;f hir gomi«. (T, '.?48/5-7j
Hut his final poaitloa is qait* a difiercnt MiiLtct. ut f his 
timidity he rejects all love:
If «he V'p chaste then is «he c«»y, if ly^ht then 
in ohe* iwputient, ... If 1 IOUP <»ne ti.at is fuyre, 
it will kiadie gelousttt, if oue that it ft»wle it vill 
C'>n«ert<» me into phrermi*1 . If fsrtil* to lieare 
children my car*1 is iner«as*ed, if baj-r^n my cnrs* is 
aognented. if honest i aha^i fearc hir death, if 
immodest, T shall be weary of hir lyfe. (l, 2
Petveen th* wisriosn of the f*>rwwr rei«etion and the cnwic
•f the second, all that iutet-venc» is* the accelerating confidence of
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Baphties's own mind.
\t',»ia his rhetorical tricks work n^aiast him. All th« 
references to appearances Helytng reality contradict his confident 
assertion BOW that
Seeing therefore the very blessome «f low* is 
sower, tli? budde cannot be swe*te. (l, 249/16-17)
Where he is net - us here - lying, argainjc in the face of obvious 
evidence, be resorts to repetition:
: carthe the wound* while it is greenn, to late 
eosMetit the s*l'ie when the sore festereth, and 
the medicine Uriugeth ilubble care, when the 
malady*.- is ;**st cure. (t, 2
aU reler t«
RmpiMes appears t» he obsessed with a single kind c»f disea«&, a 
single Kiijd of love, and is here unable to gxpttmi kia analogies iato 
a general principle.
' 1»at complicates tfie ^j.-J.iatr/ ef the elder Kaphues is that 
he ol ten echoes the vis<ii>m of KuUulas. He repeats the old man's 
faith in example (I, 250/32-34, cf. 1W/12-13), activity (250/27-29; 
251/>15; cf. 187/13-25). and the nroad husbandry (253/2-7 ; ef. 
lS?/>3-37j. Particular atateswata even seem to rebut points ke 
made against /ubulue:
Hee that toucheth pitchc shall be defiled, the saiv 
ey«» infecteth the eounde (250/23-24)
the sharpest wit euelineth oaely t<> wickednesae, if it 
bee not exercised. (251/15-16; cf. 193/19-24)
It is inconceivable that ' yiy preferred the pri^fish misogynist of 
the C«<>liag Cardt orer the iaarried Philantus. Indeed the continuity 
cf ccnrter to misogynist itself undercuts the seriousness of
s lecture.
Beneath the apparent wisdvffi is fo'ilinfinegs. To <*v«i<! love 
adri^es man to trtk«> women at tlu-ii
enery vayne and sinew of their disposition, 
if sh« kaae no »ight« ia <1eska»te, desire hir to ehaunle 
it, if no cunning te dauiiee request hir to tri, . c it, 
if no skill in Nwstcke, ;irofer hir the <ute, if an ill 
sate, then w»lke vith hir, if rude in s^eaeii, talke with 
hir, if she be gagge toothed, tell hir a<»ote «erry ieate 
te «ake hir la»ghe, if piake eyed, some doleful! 
Hyatorye, to cause hir weepe, ia th« one hir grinning 
will shew* hir ti«?furateu, in the other hir 
lvk« • »»i|{Re half* ro»t«d.
Bavever eomleal thin paasa:-e ia, ' a, hncg is serinna ia his advice. 
Ris hatred of woawa swells t« Swiftian proportion*:
I laathe almost «• trr thin«k« on their oyntwents, and 
Apoticarie druggea, the aleekine of their*- faces,
ami ull ih«ir aiik>b«r suwce&, which bria^; quesiuesse 
to the atozaacke, umi disquyet to tho nin«(. (234/32-55)
Hie 'disqiiyet* «aay he il^eper tNnn h* realises. For «ne ihinr;, in s« 
hating t^e sa^erfieea of voiaan, the 'oyotmcata, and Aputicarie drogges', 
he fails to take into ace;, nut any possibility -if inner nerit.
ren when he sees that the physical btavly uf vunan ia inadequate, 
hie vision is too blurred to loots fur non-pByai«al beauty:
When they be <mo« robbs'i of their r<»)ies, then will they 
apr.eare so ;ntio^, se v«iy, se aonstreas, yt then wilt 
rather thincke "there Serpents then Sajata, <k »o lyke 
Hags, yt thi'U wilt feare rather to be enchanted then
Singly, 8nphae»'s advice ia nut to see wo««n f r what they are hat t 
develop a distorting vision the reverse of love's (tist*>rtiftn:
he the npoer su cosaely call hir eounterfaite, he she 
aeuer »>• atray^ht thinke hir crocked. And wreate ^11 
partea t»f hir fa nlye to the w/rst« '•« ^lis n^uer s»» 
wortbye. If she be well »ett<-, th*-n eail hir a Hag»e, 
if slender, a li&sili twi.ggp, it ''tithrnwrie, aa !>!«« ke as 
• eoale, if well eouioured, a paynted wall, if nhe he 
plea»Jiuat, theu ia sbe a waattfn. ii suiSc-.ne, a clowne, 
if hooeste, then ia she coy*, if iupudeut, « hurlotte.
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i, then, ha* net learned the difference he t won wit and wisdom. 
Rla experience has not taught kl«<j tine invalidity of hi a earlier 
ti.eoght and rhetorical processes, bwt singly fed hin n<»w atanttnition 
for the «a»e wilful, selfxleceiving, di*tTtin# approaches t.> 
perceiving ami responding to reality. He has learned the words and 
the prescriptions ,»f t e wise, tuts suffered the pains of the false 
wit, but has himself not yet ieumeti to assiiailate learning, to be 
hunblc- wit 1^ ita uae. So the tradition of miaoaynic attire even 
enters rnphuen's letter to the V,r«ue WatronffB und honest M^ytlena 
ef Italy,* written to temper the wl»o?yny of hie t'eoltns Carrtt
The aovre crab hath the »hi*wn of an apple aa well 
aa the aweel pyjf»l'itt t the tetack kutt«n th« shape of 
a birde <*a well *» the white ' w.tnne, ye lewde wight 
the name ef a vonan as wel a» the honest
(i. a
the jjurtieuliiu fruita tuwi birds meniiuned have a 
aa*0eiutio£> vitl, vuri«ua faults in w. p«m; i us lead of 
he ia c«ilio^ even hie virtuoo* utu:ieac« iatu auai>iei»n.
Indeed uphues'is rej<»«ti«a of painted wuueri briars us buck full 
circle to lyly'tt rejection ef the falsely impressive a^eeeh, in the
It ia a wwrlite tw see h >w cvimpMtnly ve are blyoded 
with the collusions »f w«>epten, and enre entised by 
their "rn^awnts being artifieiali, then their proportion 
antvrall. (I, 254/50-52)
It is a w*>rld to eee hov Kn^lieh aen desire t<»
finer speach then the language will allow, t<> *«te
finer hrea«l then is flwwie of "heat, t« weare finwr
c)oth then is wrought <sf Vwll. (I, l«l/lf>-19)
Lvly would have ue twier^te the falseneaeea ia life with understanding, 
awre iM!'«rt»iit , t» s<»ek values tl^t .u> uot falsify. tie ««uw*»t 
vtilues outright, lor ttie ironist cuts nily ch»lleng«> the
validity «>f th« fulse ^
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'•f course, in his sdsogyny and in his pledge to the celibate 
•tody iuphneH painfully overlooks the figure of I.ivla. £v*n iti 
his apology to the grave tsatnms, **phw«s takes hi» exanpl* ?>f th« 
fatthfal wonwn frow l«g«n<*, «t»t fro* hi* ftasceiates, *u hi* 
of notoriety would invite;
though MM? hfttte i»en« a« fickl* »• Lucllia. 
y«t hath there »««y b»i» «» faith ruTTTiT
(I, 258/1-2)
th* novel , ivi* hovers in ttte backer iui4 sut the proper 
«*t.* for '«i>hue«. !i« n««s her mutw -mu their p<-s«i:>l« e»n(>lia« t« 
fool >bilautus. Their currespondence at the «tKi <<f tht> r.npha«B is 
a sterile alternative to the rauiri«-j life «>f ! hiluataa and Fr^mncia. 
Lyly'js coHc^pti.-M »f Li via MA/ have been influenced by th* Kraaaei* 
•f <.u»ccigne'» 'The .vdven(.ar«8 of FJ', fur not only is she the 
vittieat and j^juat virta«nis ww>ita» in the novel, bat the one who di«»n 
frustrated. The naa* of rhi latituK'tt wife may be «* bow ia the 
direction of ^sc^igne'* hetwine. Hast iaj^rt«»nt in the parallel 
belvcett them, it is in his mistreatment of Irauncis that 
Ferdinand losee the reader's sympathy:
spowling there y« rest »f hi^ <iay«?a in a 
kind et" Lyfe: ft abandoning the worthy '.a«iy 
Chijaa, who (day)v being gauled with the griefe of 
his >4reat ingratitude,' d.yd shortly** bring; hir «elfe 
Into a wyBerahl* ecmatiHiption: whereof (after three 
ye are? ian^^ishin^j ahee 4yed: Notwithstanding al 
which occurements t-;* i^dy ;lin»r Hu«d l«ag in ye 
eoutiouanee of hir acufctoraed change: ft thus we see 
that vhere vioked lust doeth beare the uawe of Iwue, 
it doth not one lye infect* the ly^ht t&inded, hot it 
aaye al»« beet- me CMnfnsi^n t« others which are vowed 
to constancie. (S|«. ;2V ;
Euj/huee's lust ieads into a different kind of 'confusion', us he 
throws out the love with the lust. A close reading of the 
•i-ur^, eye and ear cocked for ironic links to its Urocsatic and
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rhetorical contexts, shews Ljrly again leaptinp, his reader with a 
fain* appearance. The false visdwn re,je< ts lore altcRetKr in a 
flnrry or sophistry and inconsistency. ?,yly would have hswi his 
KHptm«« pair profitably »ff with Li via an<! f<.r£«t his 
pretences tt» scholarship.
Philautus chooses on* woaa» and marries n«r; ."taphues lores 
tegiish wi.yHJia «*» indiscriminately that he is unable to make a 
•iagie fruitfnl ch>i«e. This though Uiphne» himself c.>nnael!«d 
Philatitua t« *»* eouatunt tc »ne» (II, 18*01). ^uphueg's 
Looking '-l&sa is aa 'ra&h* anrf *p«r«mt>ry' as he comes t« aduit 
tliat his Cooling £ar<i wa« (n, 91/30,34). in both cases J.yly is 
car«fol to distance himself frua the 'author', !^i:>!'aes, BO that 
neither the ais«£yay of the first case fror the eland ide.ilisr?i of 
the second is hyly*» attitude bttt a ( >v>»e.
«f course, Lyly denies haiag of Pa^haes's 'ci-unsel' ia the 
seeoncl book, as v« h«ve already »ft<m. Ct is also significant that 
the second book is sub-titled V'.uj.'iiueK aud "i« ln^larid'. In Boek f 
ve hart & tract titled 'Knphues and his Kfheebus', in which Fuphues 
in deficrihing his ideal young Mut in effect composes that ideal 
(260/17-20, 22). The 'his' wakes the description of England 
subjective, ^.nphnes'a and not lyly's. Indeed after the wholesale 
undercutting I.yly has give* Evphues in the first book and the c««ic 
vepresentatiun f him through the seeond hook, it would be nest 
surprising were their views in accord at the cud. 'His aglmtd 1 
invites an alertness to irony ve would not have ia 'England' or 'Our 
;ngl«*i)d'. The u^hues who praises 'ugltuid to an extreme i« the 
t»s the one who attacked woaen to an extreme, blind to the contrary
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evidence, intemperate, perhaps even insincere, as ?,yly 
the reader 'an other fae* to Kapintes, but yet inst behind the 
ether, like the Ina^e i»f lanns* (II, %/l-I!). A new aspect of 
the suoe '.uphues is to fee disclosed.
There la a large element of co»pli»eeney in. **nphiies's ideal­ 
ising of •nfil.iml. ire whi;>s 'hUiwitus with it:
But I cunaot but mernayle «t tUy «ud«teitie, ... 
I tbinke I aha I be« aerry to heere the discourse 
*f thy tuMlueftae, f«r $ imagine t< my ae)ie Uuit 
sbee handled thee rerye hardlye. (IT, 153/23, 32-53}
And to Li via: 't cannot as yet br»oke wine ovme ctrantri*, T an s» 
delighted wiUs another* (iW/l^-l?). Khilaatu* arow» Uito the 
^Jiglisb virtue* but Lujhuee retr«uta intw their thet.retical »*drair- 
atiun. AB h« withdrt»v from vonan io the fir«t hook, he wit 
frons ecciety in the aecund. In reeog/tisiag the virtues in 
Kapltuefl takes only thn first ntep tuvarfls virtue. 5*hl laatuB takes 
the second atop when he joins that world. Tyly detaches himself 
from !,ttph«es;'s view in tv- ways: he gives rhiJUuitus the preferable 
(active; virtu«, «nd he given >.a^tm«s *n aniusin,<: «ixtr«^va;vance in 
his |>re,ise, t" 5»a<>:pe«t that hr> is stil) Jt*>Vfrne<< by his f..mcj-r ua«J 
false visdojs.* 2
At the 9«HW» tlrae as he i» having nore fun with 8aphue« and is 
ujidormaing the p«r»i>ectiv«t of didactic tracts, ' .yly iw also 
a fnlsowff compliment to the queen. Hut the conviction 
behind the flattery is j,u!i)Hiet*'s, a»t Lyly's. -Vs in his draamtie 
epil^goes aarl prdo^aea, the obvious? level .»f praise i* only en« 
element of several. In th« Locking ulaase, however, the irony 
does not yet, fora th« note of threat it so often dees in the epilogues; 
it appears rather in the author's <iet*chmiit from the enthusiasm of 
his herw aud in the instructive function such idealising wa« expected 
to }>erf»rw. '
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Euphnes'e debate with Fidws ever the privacy of * royal figure 
is important for the understanding of Lyly's attitude and hi* tech­ 
nique. The debate is heated, Rrovia? out of Fidns's niswnderstand- 
inft of an ianoeent question by 'uphues. Fidus insists tbat royal 
•utters lie beyond the purview of the coswoaer, that the royal a«we 
is not to be used in vain. Euphwes insists the subject nay praise 
his ruler.
Hut behind Kuphaes's position is the indication that aa 
ewperor is to regard th* commoner's opinion of him:
When it was toi<J ,'^exanrte_r that he was iroeh pray*ed 
of a <*yl!er, I an slad quoth he, that there in not 
so smek a« a Miller bat k>neth Mexundcr.
As in the first scene uf ("ampaspe a verbal ni sunder standing is being 
ns«d to make the touchy pcint tJ.it t the ruler i» rospuneible t«> his 
subjects. The Greek painters 'durst never finish 1 Jupiter '» 
portrait bat Mijihaes explains it i» beeaaee of the «t*d ( y liraitlese 
virtae that 'euery one nay beg Inn* t« naynt, but none can perfect' 
(il, 40/12-13, 15'. Eitphnes's extravagant praise of the queen 
leads U|> to a reference t-> his 'fearc of punishnent' (H, ^i/7)* 
This theme gr<»ws out of the dedicatory Material.
Here * uphttes could b« defeadinjr the satirist's right to discuss 
the verb" ten:
truly our reuerence taketh away the f«are of »aspiti«n. . .. 
a true and faythfull heart atandetH more in awe of his 
superior win-w he i*-M«t;t for feare, t!«ea <)f his Frinee 
whww he feareth f*»r !ou«». \ c1«er«» e >n»oien<:<? needeth 
no excuse, ut»r fearoth any accusation. (IT, 39/5B-
Ry giving Fidaa a neat rebuttal to itaphucs Lyly smna^es to air a 
toue^y i»«««, Mke his p. jnt, anfl withdraw personally uncommitted 
t» either p»^tnt »f viev:
IcwrnetJ by experience, yt L.- reusun <>f Kiu^e
«<ith euer i>ene smeh BihiyK«»I •»! ye wi*e, 
though HHIC deaiTK* <'f fuolos .... tiiin>t» -ix^u*.' vs, 
nut f-.r vs, <•. tderfure are princes
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y* g<;de, yt they shmild not swe what tfi»?y d«», ft we 
vnd«r princes, that ve night not esquire wh tt they 
fl»». (II, 41/25-33;
Fidus confirm* the right »f royalty to freedom fruct the ccwu»o*r*» 
prying, bat d«>«s not deny or coaster .nphues's puint about public 
responsibility, that the good ruler is secure.
Lyly is not satirical about the qu«»«n, hut in placing his 
compliment s<. extrava<ja»tly in iiujihues'e nuuth l.yly confirms the 
ceremonial element in the praise. The queen of the Looking iJlasse 
ie the ideal ruler, far all t!i«-. readers in the autiience - incladi»« 
tlixttbeth herself - ta udnire uua eauiaie. ISe the quetss coauines 
the virtues of bovh V*»ta anu Veuus (IT, 209/8). Fuphuen can use 
the sMtee bird ooulu^y tu iuHutt the Italian ludiea ami to eorapliineat 
Elimabeth (II, 201/3-4, .12/2>-2<t> l/«c«use th« virtue of the 'tenor' 
dignifies the 'vehicle'. The difference, thoug' , is n*>t just 
between the virtue wf the ! (aeen aaU the imperfw. ti- n of the Italian 
ladien. The queen is eternal, improving with age, while the ibie 
reference fur the Italian ladies is to ephuwnrality, their heuuty 
'being handled, louse their feathers'. J
Lyly is ir>nic in his treatment uf the traditiMaal contrast 
between Ital^y and CjAzlauul. i.uphues uften emphasises the superior­ 
ity of -nullah wosven over Italian. The .nglitsh wumen are more 
constant (U t 8U/29-3», ttl/21-23, etc.) than t!>e Italian (1:J8/1<>-1 
•ore chaste (11*4/20-23;, «™s "ore practical (100/33-35), in.te«>d 
peerless:
I had thought no woman to excel jjluiH in ye wurld, 
but now I see yt in j^n^Iantt they he ill as &'>'>'*, none 
worse, many letter, insomuch yt I ara enforced to 
thinke, yt it is as rare tu see a i»«autifuil woman 
in England wtout vertue, us t>* see a faire W'.man in
Italy wtcnt prirte. '*urteo«& they are vtont eoynes, 
tent mot wtont a care, amiable vtont nridc, but nnt 
wttmt court lines: raery wtout curiositie, but not 
wt«nt meagare, »a yt conferring ye tarties of 'treeee , 
wt ye ladies of ttaly I find* the best trat indifferent, 
ft comparing both countries with y« toadies of England, 
I aeeowpt them al *tark nought. (II, 91/19-JWT
Again, hie compli meats ar« prescriptive, rather than deacriptive. 
C«riainiy the cane of iffydA ebaile»^«« the general impreesi'm 
t-teplraeft gires of an hooeiit Kngli»h womanhood. Moreover, in the 
e<*otext «f first the Cooling f^ard and then F:«phue8'*i apology to 
the s rixv* .'natron?, the fe<dlni*t agaia appears, to yrotsgt too vach. 
nphuos'« i(t«alieation of the i.r.sjlish waraen eeeia* slightly 
vit'> their re<»l nature. lie deaeribes activities of 
women completely contrary to the pr;»etic*» the reader has 
observed ia the narrative:
The Lattyeg spend the worn in," In devout prayer, 
not resembling the (tentlowaenen in (ireeee ^ Italy, 
wh« begin their atorniog at m<li),b>me, A stake their 
eueoin^ at midnight, vsinj: R«n«ts for p»alrsee, & 
pantynes for prayers. (19^/34-37)
B«adere are exhorted to
iautat the ivngiysh Dauwsellea, who hane theyr bookee 
tyc.i to tlieyr ^yrtdey, not feV^rs, who ar«» as eonfiing 
in ye scriptures, a« yun are in Ari^stj^ «r J^gtraifc er 
anye buoke that li'keth you best, an<i becus«etk y«a 
' (i99/5-8)
*ve know, of c.ursn-, that ami Htt read ht'r Petrarch, indeed sent 
letters in it. : uphues does eoaplain of blurred vision in tke Glass:
'h !.«4ies I Scn«w n»t vhen t» begin, n«tr w{ier» to ende: 
for th« more I g« ahont to express^ the brightnes, tHe 
SMre I find* mine eyes bleared. (204/1-3)
fie may be suiter lag fr«» his old weakness, ageing what h« wants t« 
see aud ignoring all else. He again overlooks t^atr«ry wviiieoc«; 
he again judges by water appearaitce, as in his evaluation ef tlie 
universities »y th«ir architecture
a»«iety •••HDA t« Fnphtte* «H yw>rfeet a» it* 
S« be warn*
know with gricfe, hew if any ^njflish-wan b* infeetMt 
with any ajyaaetaettauur, they say witlt on* aotith, he* 
i« Italionatftd: •« t»ilion« in that tuition to this, 
that the v«ry nan it no less* hated for th« nanw, 
then the c<>ttntrey tor the Manners. (It, »8/2>-29)
lyly intiir«etly »0ftg«st0 lAat his real tstethoti is: attributing 
to the Italian th* »ecMii«iMl vice* he wxale to correct in th«
ften he iapli«» that <lef icieucias are s«»t M«ntiun»d ia 
not that they do not
It in n«t "iice !aeaei<>n*u in the Log! i she i«urt*, 
n r so oiuch as th,-u;il.t of in any an«n conscience, that 
Loue cana« b«e procured by such nteaaes /as t*xg;i«r7.
(a,
hadyes that v.tant »>J' their iouers, or 8hev« their 
letturs, are acc-iapted in I taly c**nntprfeit, and 
in *£gJjuKi tUey ar« not th»«ught currant.
(II, WJ/ll-10)
'not th ught' is more equirocal than 'arc not' would har« been. 
Th* anti-ftttliaiusm of Book two of th<» Bnphtuta, eulaiaatin <; in the 
blind \ngl philia of the ' e->kin» Hlasee, ia at onee Lyly's ia^triiet- 
ion of the iJigiish and Tuphoea's national self-hale, a c^emnn trait 
«f the twlanchuly tr^v«ll«r. !k»th of ccnurae inrelve ir«ny. ^"
It in with abviotts irony thtt Lyly has ' a;>hues siedicate the 
(ilae*f> to thf Italian Ia.ii«=is ASI-\ ,r«atlcw<.taea, as if the boutc were 
not written for the "np,li»h c iurt. inphues writes his laotive t»> 
LlTia, *that th<> praise of aach an fete, inay eaaae those yt dwell 
el* where, both to eonaende it, and raarn«ll at it' (II, l&i/l^-il); 
th« prescriptive function is clear, Hisi satire on Mil»dy*8 
fanciful taste Isere is f aniversal applicability to the courtly, 
not j'lst to the Italian:
If I ha<! brought (KAdyee) little dogsreg fro« Mplta, 
or stiauiigo st= jj«» fruci Tntji.j, or fins carpets fro» 
TnrK.it, I «« aurw that either you would hatie woed a* 
tu kau« tbea, or wished t< see them.
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B»t I *• e«MS ixtt of &iftl«nde with a Glaase, 
when it you ahull t»«huiu fcn« u«iu&i» wtuch y»»u ti«u*r 
sawe, aud tauruel at the t»ight«n wuen you hau,* H««ne. 
Not * Ulan a« to SMk* you h**utiful, lint tt> mke 
blueh, yet »ut at y,.ur vice*, but others venues, 
not a tliifese to dreeae your h«tiree but to 
yutir
Kuptioc* laboriously denies that th* Milttwg*' vill »hf»w th« fmlts 
of its ««*r. I'.nt the 'GlHaee 1 , aft«r all, can reflect fi«*w* for 
correction, as well as shov marvellous virtues. Th« cosmetic 
parallel at the end of the quotation 8«gi:««t8 t)»e Ulasse cui» be 
for reform.
Ltiphues'c word* to hi« reader conatantly rehouud onto 'yJy** 
aodieace, th* )^ii«;li«k women:
Yet at the first sight if y u s*>em deformed 
by looking in this glas^e, you must not thinke that 
th« ft.ult i« in thf ^liisse, but in y<»nr auinncris, not 
reaeffiblin-; I aaia, w ! '0 getting hir beautie in a true 
gl«s«e to be but «ief orai tie, washed hir face, anu 
broke the jjl«uj*e. (H, 190/3-7)
advisea th« Italian WOBJCS - and Uyiy thereby advises the 
woaea - to Model theme Ires after the virtues which appear 
in the (U*ase. The idea af a glass giving a distorted image, a 
'defonwd' sasr«i;<reaentation, nay »tu '.eat tlu*t not only are the 
Italian women shown tt> be defurftted by e<;n^vari£<>n but that the ideal 
iaage of the hn^lisii WOPM»KI need not b« trae to life.
Lyly i» eateful t^> ^void ii>aiting the mt-aainii of his 'Glasse'. 
K» Euphueh gpemia a pHra^raph in his dedieatifta Itfttin^ vaiietiee 
of glasa. The different ^lustses suggest different aoral qualities 
of woneu. Moreover the glass itst'tf seems tu metamorphose antil 
its jsreciae symbolic significance is i>ey\<nu Kuf^mes's
In this jtlc*3.-»e yf'all you se<> th.il chc t 
which y<»a curryt' in your f'annes of f ethers, sh«we 
yon to be ly^hter than f«ther«, */Hat the Glasses 
wh<»r-Au yv*(t carouse year wine, fflajie you to be wre 
wanton than ^accims, thut the aew found gla»K* 
Cheynes t^iat you weare about y«<ur aenkef , ai'^iie yon
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to he nnre brittle then cl«««». *hit y<mr eye* 
being t«>« <»ld« to iwl^e «f no rare a «pectael«,
"'-... u*.; :.,. or c»aas»ll is that yew leuke with spectacles: 
for ill Ci»n y«'i afoyde U;«> beumeB of the elf ere 
Sunue, bei«ft »kant able to view the bl^se of a 
dynte ciutdel!. The spectacles I would h«a»e you 
vs* , are for th* • -n* pi? iu<l!{r«etii vitl;-<mt
'*••••• flatterioR y»wr seiu**, for the «tber ey«,
with-«mt Mistrusting -f o»e. (ff, 190/1^-5?
Th« ettiogj ti. tb« Luglish w,uea uud »-ciet/, then, c*a t>*
*r a» aa ia«itrtuMnt to
the vt*iuu, bria^itig «t «elf-ciitic.il jud^tttteut, 'v»itb-out 
fiatteriog your velues', tuna a e«>aii<tvtie« in the uuthtu. An iu 
the sermon about .,'Alliw.xchus, the L«M>Uin^ ( !**#•> i« u
illoau<mtioa. la hidiaj, Ltitiud u^Uues, Lyl> not ualy acUieves 
a *atire Ag<*ia6t l»nii«.h life iwut wa,i&oh6»ti in the gui^e «f a
•••pi latent t» it, but he iat lades in his. satire <*a «lfc«««ut of tert. 
He gives, lus ijigiish atuiieaee the opp.,, tauity to leave t!;e convewti 
attri!>uti»a of vice to Ike Ituli^a*, keeping the virtues-: to thetimelves 
It if tht a ele&«fit of test, uf ctmceuled iuteati«n And c«uaeuf Ii4g«d 
perspectives, that v« have BU;.;;.-eRt^y i» the essence of iro»iy.
The continual contrast heiw«.>en vicious1 Italy until virtuous 
Cnglajid undergoes an implicit refutation «*!»»» t exactly midway 
through th« Hecoati book. The Italian magician w«llus f«n» ene 
s»r« piviit an which Lyly's ir<>nir iattmtioa if fonnd to tara. 
Hhilauta0's *xpe«tationa ^nd the reiteration of tl»e hagiand-Italy 
autittittsit^ t>rej'*r»i the reader t» «xpe«t ft viii^iuna» bia«k aa^ician. 
Psellus eaters, however, modest MM! unpz esusaj'taoa* I'll, llU/l f>-I7), 
iuauceat aaii honest (110/19-&.5), hardly the < 1 i auhe than ' s conception
•f the typical Italian regiciutt. Tndettd it is in the Italian that 
we find the virtuets H« have been led tw *»»8«ci.»te exclusively with 
the 'uglisii, HB i^aphaee continue* ta do ia His
The Italian deflate* Uae empty pedantry .f 
*Rnglishe<l' e«mrtier and Iwvwar, one night say:
me think* th there ia nothing t'»at can acre ddy^ht, 
thwi to I tear e the tMngs which haae no v«ipht, to 
be. thought t<« hautf wrought »-uiider«. {114/3-37)
There tKen follows u burnt of fantastic anperetitiona <u»d aphrodisiac* 
that laugh away with cu.a H»U sen^e the pretences of the falsely and 
grotesquely learned, U«.» f*ia* wits, wlii wivea,
If yon take seauen huyree of ijj^enag lyppes, 
curiye Ut«a si&e «JiHye« ia y»ar teeth, ur a pecce «f 
hit dikinno u«xte y^ur b<u"# heturte, or hir Uelly« 
giitiuU to year left. »ia«, il y. ;uajU. !_.». auiler y«u uut 
t* ui>tiai»« your ^ur,w&e, certexaely she can~n t chuso, 
hat thanke you f«»r your uuia«^«.
Ant! if y>o xant medicines to winne wc»ni«*a ( I hmie 
yet taore, the liui^fe of u Vultof « tue ashes of ;;tel ^  io. 
tti«> left stun*' of *t .'.jcke, U:« t»n(We of a n<">g»», the 
bruyne «f a Cat, the la«t haire i»f a Voluew tail*?. 
Thinges easie to be hadde, acd eomonlye practised.
(II. 116/9-17)
is playful. The last iteas eitod - not really Vasic to 
be hadde* - may reflect OB the type of desperate man wfeo w**rc]<t 
beliere in Much marvelM: 'the tungu* »f a Goose, the hrayne »f a 
cat, th» l«at huire *t » twines tuile 1 . T!* i»ven paroi'ie* the apt 
wwrd-C' infii® t»f the fabulist:
An hearb« there in, called Anac«tifls»rittB, a 
strange aam« »ud tiuubtlease «f a »trMuug« aai-tuu, 
for whosoeuer touchcth it, f.ili<»t.! i in loui*. with 
the person shee nt>xt ««eth. ft groweth n >t in
.« but heerc? y««u siial hauo that wiuch in uot
halfe sa good, that will do aa anch g«»ud t <MI<I y«t 
tmly BO w»r«. (II, U5/H-15)
The na«e »f the herb eorahines ":amiUa' and 'sore eye', with at *ti« f 
Mttffix to »ngar*«t, p*rhaf»», dise»»ff. J*«? 
pitch an*! c«nta>-:i»us eye—si eknefta.
fTO.
M«r« FsellMs parodies "hilantns's use of negatio.that 
particularly traMpareut rhetorical device:
I oaitte H»reula_g, wb-- v?»s constrained to vse
diataffe 1 r the desire wf His lone. Leander , who ventured to crt.es the 5»aes for Hero . Ighis that 
hanged him-selfe. ^yrarois that killed him aelfe.
(II, U2/3'j-37;
T oait the Thistle EryBgiu*. the ilearbes Catanaoce and _Pi tyusu , Tuba his Churitu~rr'heuB vtuphitinus ll, 1 13/33-34 ; 
Bat the cane<iy makes a serious point:
You »ee <ientlernttn, into what blynde and gr«-s« erronrs in oidt? time wo were ledtie, thinking enery ;lti«: wiue^ t«l« t<> be a truth, fend eu«ry tufrry v.^rd, a very witchcraft. (II, ll6/3f>-28)
Psitllias i» iiittieipating and relating the witchcraft of Kuphuea ' s 
blimt v»-i«il.'*»a. 8ellu» is basically --
that such hp«rbe8 may alter the bodye fr»» 8tr«ngth to vfpfikenpHSK*, but t-> thinks that they can «n9ue th« faind* fr>«w vartup tu vice, from d.autitie t»* laat, I Mm not ao simple t*> beieeue. (li, 117/li-<4<
L<*tt# dwelleih in the ninrie, in the will, and in the heurts, which neyther 'ooiurcr cann« alter nor '•hisiek*. !'t>r SB credible it is, that '-'up id »hu«teth his -r</we »n«i hytteth the h^itrt, -is il.at fi>»arhe« haue the force t« bewitch the Heart, one lye UUB difference there i«, that. th« one was a ficti*m of jK>«tri«, the other «f gitftfrstitiwu. (II, 11H/24-28)
Be dowbts the efficacy uf the legendary eurea i>«citu»« the cures were 
not realise-!. M»re hroudly, he iaolates the world of legend, 
proverb, parabolic education, anil the like, from reality. t^» his 
final advice is simple and personal and practical, although he 
had to go through pages of analogies and allusions of his own to 
g»t his taeahage through to "hilautus on bis listener's terns:
For he wooeih veil, that maneth no yll, and bee epeedeth no«>ner ti.at syeaiieth what, he should, thea bee that vttereth wii«*t he will. (II, l!9/9~il)
ib.
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In making his wf»« umn an Ttaltan contrary t» th« doniimat anti­ 
thesis between iuglisli «i»tl Iutli*tn throughout t,h« bttok, i>yly rejects 
yet Another convention, another variety of 'tfitty* or didactic 
argument. He also leaves the reader wonder ins? whether fcb* Jgbgiiah 
ideal i» aa valid AS rui»hue& flai.a^.
Obviouslj, !>bilautu& is the iwMdiato target of Lyiy'a »atire 
in the seen*?. Imt -ijjaia the sat t re frequently is directed at the 
artifices ~uirt flelf-.iscefttions of rh*t;rlc, th« false wit. ^c there 
is a ciHftic bbthbit in ?1iilantus'a r«;>r«nc«i t' 'tisc- pynirt^ tfcomgMes 
in the Haye, th« pinching ditja^eu in tlie JiigUt' ([I, 11JL/H), sat the 
nental pain ^ires war t« the physical. Hia analogies leave the 
reader nnBywp<*th>>tie, uaconvinced that i'hila-itus's interest ie 
C&iailfA IK at all hfc>«»urab!e. 5o be allu«tes to the fraudulent 
Acontins aa«l th» racist
the <»o(is could" aot obtains thfir ft.s 
by auit« t they turned iH*«-»*jUie» into newe *hu,>e* t 
nothing vndonne, for feore, they sh»uJU i)»« 
(Xi, 112/13-17}
Cewically he «aks three frantic questions of the
What coons* 11 canav ymi giae »e in t?u« case? 
irtutt eowffsrtV wiiAt hope?
- but like Pilate or JUaucer'g ^agle, he vill not stay for aa ancwer. 
Her does he enhance bis case by citia^ exaiaplea wf auici4e» (112/35-37)
•ad iace*ts ( 113; '>-*). To e«ph&8i»e bis d«-^ ?ne racy, his tUr«e 
criteria f«r love -
1 huue he«r<!e oftea-tyiaes that in I.oue there are 
three tbiages fur t«t h«e v«eu, if time aerue, violence, 
if wttuitb be §r««t» g*i«t«, if necesgitie compel,
- are an agly coiitrast to what was a j»»ke for Pidus's courtier:
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an side rule of lone ... the fimt thin? ta vinne
•y Tj»dv, h« aonswered, rpportonitie, asking what was 
the second, he !M»yd Opportunltie: desirous t>> kn«w 
what might be the third*;, he rwplyed
(H, 53/U
taphues advises 'faith, vertue, an4 c>HU»tuncie' (if, 118/1 "-11). 
Fhilautua is not only degenerate, he is silly:
Ah CamilUa, but why do I name the*, when thou d^st 
not heure «e, Cut<itli«t, u««e thee I will, though thoa 
hate ae. But wl<i8 ye is«vm<t of tlsy n«»e doth uiake «»e
•oond for griefe .... »\nd ft»r «y part (f »s>«ak* ««»ftly, 
bicaucc I will tutt hear* tay selfe) .... (II, 86/1-3;
15-16)
Philaatua is nsinp, the forms 1 devices of speech and argument to feed 
his misery.
The wir»d»»» of Psellue and the folly of Philautus are not jast 
a mutter of love and of «narals but ef style as well, of language 
a«vt perception and wisdom. The preference ef :/nglish »ver Italian 
is like the cosraetics ami t!«e false wit a formula, a veneer, that 
Lyly finds false.
la beth the CooHug Card and the Looking Glasse Lyly remains 
withdrawn fr«nn the empty style and seal of his hero.
The ironic transfer of iatperfectitm t» Italy throughout Bwokll 
of the 1 uj'bu^fe actually begins in <*ne of fuphues's letters <»( tlie end 
of Book I:
I haue heard that it i« peculier t»> an Italian 
to stance in hys avne coueeite. (I, 306/22-23)
ih* passage is «bviousiy parallel to the false wit standing 'ia bis 
owae lyght 1 :
Heere ye may bohulde gentlemea, how lewdly wit 
stfuiuieth in his >vne iy^ht, hove he deeneth no pennye 
gowtl silawr hut his owne, preferring the l»li>ssor«e 
before the fruite, the budde before the flower, tho 
greene blade before the ripe e««r# wf corne, bis owne 
wittc t»efi>r« all meua wisedtuiea. ... it is proper t<> 
all those of sharpe c^iacitie t(» esteeitie of thetttselues, 
us aost prof<er: if «ne bee harde ia coneoinin^, they 
proaoonce him u tK>wlt,e, ... if <»ne .vrijue with them 




retreats t» shadow and fruitle&uneafe. tie certainly has not 
voa the reader*• - *or Lyly'e — respect.
Perhaps thr final significance of the letters in to be f^and 
!• ttteir pr«vidiag a kind »f c««pri>Mi s«* b«tw««nt word <tnH de«>ri. The 
didactic letter is an «t8»erfcioa of T&lae» bat it remains tu«
' .<>rd«, words, wurda*. l'h« letter ie act bat in 
e««« the earoer af letter-writ ing i« 4*n alternative to 
'N 'a«t' in Harrying int.. a fruitful life. The letter* 
keep the entire Kut>hu«8 articulant to the wider context of its 
author's unexpressed intentions atwi the furnal court salute. They 
soggeat internes h*» contacted another furitt of 'the l>raiae-sicke 
htuaar «f mine awne will' (l, 2kl/H-<)), not reeuv«r«d from it. 1'
27%.
Thirteen:
Lyly's Vuphuee was written in a spirit of playful disrespect 
for tb« didactic aud courtly literary traditions t»> which it i»r»- 
tended to belong. Its intention is wt the persuasive effwct of 
rhetoric but the ironist's, to be rejected for the extravagance ef 
ais position. The speeches in the conversations and soliloquies 
establish as the main theaw of the be ,-k the dangers of the false 
appear aac«, the false appeals of physical beauty, verbal agility, 
•ad awteria] weulth. Appearance in general established to be 
saa;>ect, the oteralisiitg of Kaphues, indeed the <8or«lisin# of the 
entire bouk., and the urnaweatiil style are to be rejected. Aether 
er net it was his conscious aim, l.yly denies the validity of the 
didactic tract and dea&nstriites '-iie- emptiness of th«» style which 
after tl«e success <-f his novel eane to >>e called ' upiiaisffl. He did 
net have the pedagogue's confidence in the value <uf far.aa2 learnio^ 
and sertnune us guides to life, or the redacihility of observable 
pheaomeua and standards of behaviour to formal ue, either pat or 
paradoxical. Ibis being t e case, yly's work mist b« recognised 
to have a spirit at comical odds with its .<«*<Untie f^rm.
Another way -f stating the latter p>-iat is to say that the 
Jjttphaes in conceived ia drttia.it ic tor; is. So (I. Vils«a Knight:
Mow Lyly's style plays constantly round psychological 
contradictions .... Implicit in hie Method - which is 
also his matter - there is therefore dranuttic conflict. 
Jhe antithetic style uf huphues reflects that balancing 
of contradictions that i* >ile<> the core af s lizahethmn 
dra«a. ... A certain wisdom uf accented uncertainty is 
alvays «tt the back of the opposing parties »r principles 
rooted in the nature of drama: thi* wisdom ia lyly'8, 
pre-e«i aent ly .
There are several dramatic elesients in the
Professor Knight has here suggested perh«tps the raost inpertant: Lyly 
dees net eww^it hiswelf io the flashes wf knowledge to whieb his
characters nay confidently lay cl*tm. tfe remains detached from the 
speeches and values and pretences «f his characters. 'i'his is the 
eainent qnulity of the draiwat.iBt, detachnvnt. The final effect of 
the letters at the ead *f each book i» to shift th« responsibility 
far actual writing, not just far the •1 .<f«cb«?a, away from : yly and 
entu Eaphues ami big friends theneelves. The letter* are not parts 
•f the aorrutive but additions to th« narrative, wff-nh'vita or eoo~ 
sequences, as it v«re, of luphues'g refori'i. The/ c»nq»lete lyl.r's
disaaciatiwn from the sober pedagupne and fnlne wit Huphnes.
Ihere arw utber dranatic elements in the ;.«i>hae*. Professor 
ihuiter has tjenN>n»trate(t the five-act structaro Kehind the nr^anisati 
of its plots. In addition eae »ften has tite seneo "•!' event in th« 
attvel. As Mis* Jeffrey
Hew carefully tee studies the characters •>« his stag*. 
Their exits as^I tlieix entrance^ are <i^vised by a miad 
fcaat sees a continual raieinf and dropping >t the 
curtain.
Mere specifically, the !-ur>haea just does net work its full effects 
unless the reader tries t« 'he^r' it in his airui'a ear. ia other words, 
comes to it as to <ut event, not as t«* a printed stiitemat. here 
Camilla's C"ldn«0s is tu he heard aot read:
Thui5 walking in the ally, she tistned to hia construction, 
w»io turning the b<.. >k*, f««nd Mhere the letter was 
enclosed, and disseubling thut he muMpeeted, he saiJe he 
would k«e;j«i hir Petrark Tiitiil t!i« oorniag, ti>- you quoth 
a. ( II , li!<»/!.'6-29)
So to« the rhywiajr coufiletu and the ca»-s«»ntence, prondly 'shaped* 
paragraphs *>f 'wit 1 .^
There i« also a txtnifv of pri>ee»* thro^hout the
for exumpl«, uwtivws are cunaWatiy feeing d«twtted in s»>iil >quy, ta 
demonstrate the w«y in which th*- ind works «nt a decision, nor* 
precisely, t < dewoastrtite thc» dangers of letting the will dominate 
the judicial powers. Chancer's Troilus, struck by the beauty «f
27*.
Cr«»aida, §•«• IM»MC t« concentrate »a
argovwates to this
Thai «hu ow hiia wolde haa
as the elo°.e~np of th«» pracena »f psyrhalojiiefcl conflict 
and rpsolnti o, which f'haneer in content to skip «rer. ] yly docs 
have a moral interest, to rieraonfftrate the eonie hut dimerous abas* 
of the reason and the jnd«rt»«ent fcy the wit! nnrt th* vit.
The r>Byeh«;l,i r tnal 8«f>hi8tica«ion ef the Emrfi««« has eften 
pointed out. So T indsay calls it
in reality a n^nnin^ exaf»r>te «f pnycho-anatynii? - 
pietnre of the cultivated FliRabethan
the proMeon of learning •».-»« iii« and 
thfir philrtsophicnl envir»'Vj««i*nt.
Parks find* that Lyly'g digrensi <u often
b« jaatii'ied a« piu'»llcl in intent to the 
•treaw-of-consciousncup device today. Thai is, 
it would not be di^reaaion, bat u lifelike record 
of Die wand«ring, or 'free asat/ciation' , of the 
mind, linked emotional ly with th« character 'a 
reflections on hia in-iediat<*
I.yly's sonsitiTxty to the leapings of the human mind lie* behind hia 
apparent disregard for surface cohesion. His disregard for the 
cu«tora*try methurfs of transsition from p"iut to .wi-it is not due to 
'hia demotion to the baltmc«d and anithetic gfiitcace' so much as to 
hia senae of the incoherence of the associative uiind. It ia aJeo 
doe to the ironic spirit, the impulse - comical an<! sc-rious both - 
to ether-stntei-ient, thtit lief behind the technique ami the fora of 
his b«ok. Aa irniild ^tein »ay» in another context:
The noBt effective kind of compression ie «f 
course irmy. Donne, by bainr; utirupt ia his 
transitions, can raak* the force of Ms logic all 
the more startling, one* the reader has bridged 
the thought-connect! <>n for hiauieii. UuUar thsae 
circumstances, uot u few of the transitions have 
the shocking effect of irwny, f">r what begins us 
a noii-scfjiiitar «ay soon bee»ae perfectly, even 
grimly, logical.
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Steia quotes fcaseoigne and Oewley «n the Elizabethan defence «f such 
obscurity und auch reMier-iavolvemnt. 'yly'e iraay requires th« 
reader to find ih* incoherences, supply the inplied brtd; <•«, and 
reject tli* improper logical processes, indeed even to reject the 
ernaaentai style of ettphuistie analogy ami falae beauty. 5
Ir*ay e»n »e described as an act ef trickery, deceit, or even 
•gprosaioii upon ita re«der«, !»eewua«> th« reader in afk#d to infer 
frem the author 'a indirect «xpre0ai»n what Kin riew is. S» Profef»*or
A state of tension, not to s«y war, exintit between 
Swift and his readers. The very t«»ne ia which lie 
*** writes is turned into a
All ironists like te baffle us, to test » ur mental 
and aoral agility as w? read.
One finds this element of trickery in Gulliver ami in the 
to Fervants, not just io the MotiejB t ; >ropv! »_al . TUe Socratic or 
Maieutic ironist chnl 1 cncef his listener to disagree, ti- reject the 
assumed position before the twist comes at the end to trap his; that 
is the simple difference between the two kind.-: of didactic, the 
polemicist and the eiron. This eleuent of camouflage in the instinct 
ef the ironist is what misleads the critics of an ironic work n»re 
often than anything else.
So the Kur-huee vae a tert, a demonstration of th*> varieties 
of sophistic argument and »eif-doceiring rhetoric and of empty, 
false beauties of speech. In his novel lyly practices precisely 
the nmeical and superficially attractive style he prewehes against. 
His contemporaries were, it appears, too fond of the fal8« beauties 
to pas* his test. £o Lodge notes yly*s fasae 'f-»r facility in 
discourse', the very quality Lyly rejects as one of the dangerous 
natural gifts to the faJaw wit. And We«/i»« cites tyiy's eowsand of 
rhetoric in foglinh, like F.od^e and like the early ! :ui>httes placing
ill* isqMtrtartee upon the for* of rhetoric not «p*n its honest
Lyiy ban supplied many clues t» bis ironic intention in the 
work. First, th«r* is t*»* persistent reiteration in th« s 
in confession, In th« analogies, and in the dehatee of the characters,
•f two basic yrinci ;>l«s: that *ps>earHHC«s arc n t to be trusted, not 
in men, not in women, nut in fruits, not IA rhetoric; tbnt the logical 
and rhetorical prnersAe^ «r* m»t to be believed invulnerable tt> the 
dennM»d« wwie by tte vill. Pnrt'wiaore, there «re the p«rtictt!*»r
•dnea which Lyly bus planted under his priggish hero. Uyiy's 
constant deflation of Ktiphaes and of the rarious kinds of confidence 
and self-content for which he wtatvis, form a m«r» significant aspect 
of Lyly's style thaa his alliteration an/1 nnith<?si?s are. The
x
artifieiftlity, then, of vdtieh l/1.y'» critics h»ve often cowplainpd, 
is a part of the author's? intention, indeed the eleraent vhere his 
ra«>st clearly articulates to his thene."
**ert»u|)H mast of the Bdsiindergtaniiiiig of the intention behind 
phuett has resulted frost the reluctance to infer the author's 
personality at pose !>ehin<i it. The book an<i its style are most 
sfteu read in wxcerj-t, inattentive to the i!>e«edi»te drwoatic 
situation within the plot and the larger context of the book itself, 
replete with stylistic artifices, so,>histry «u&.i ;iri;;(.'i8h pedtoitry. 
fh« b >OK was offered «**, an atiluraleut gift t<> the euurt society,
•esiplinwntary but detacheii and hardlv wiiltout firm critical 
possibilities. rhe ineoueiateucies <4n4 seif-destrwctiv* siailitudes 
prove i<yly's views to vary from tiiuse <of his !ier<»e». Such hasty 
diagnosis, then, as i'r. ! egouis' are dan-eroue:
Yet we have but to open J upjtuea and read a single 
pw.ge in <rder t>- discorer th«! vlistinctive 
characteristic? of this special diseas?© if 
l«n««A|*. (p. 169)
To hold Lyly responsible for the styl* and the morality of a single
page of th« t«r>liues without t«U>in£ into account its context is t».
measure the pulse fro<a a single heart ho it.
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tf.A. fthmrds falls into this trap when he finrts in on» «aai.-le 
of Lyly's styl*
the sum fcenttary cHarjartsf ns, the sam* non- 
progressiv* circling round a siagl« idea, and 
the game uf«irAm«tic iuierert, one f«ela, in 
finrfinrr still <m*>ther analogy.
fhe nndrnmtitlc interest wonM appear rather to IMS Edwards* s than 
tyly's. F«r he i^n-.-rns the f»rn^«ttc cf<nt<>srt «»f the 
where Philantua pc-^l^s the false frl<-»v»»hip «f ^
If thtm dtddest f1fter?gin« with thy aelfe at 
fir«t« tw 6« fal«e, wity diddeat tboa svettre
true? if t*» bee trut, wny wrte thoa false'.' II 
thoo wa»t «ynde<l both falsely? an* f^rfedlye to 
deeeiue »ee, why Jitideet thou flatter und dissemble 
wit/t i««e at the firateV If tu lone me, vii) digest 
thon flin«h» at the last* ! f the »acMf»<? hands of 
awitie did delytht thee, why Uiddent thoti i»reake 
tiiea' 1 ii disiyke Ui«e, vhy diiidest tu^..i prayae 
them1* (I, 23V -13)
So far ^hilautns'fi apparent rejwtitionsnesa has served to suggest the 
confttsion in his mind, tut for the first time aware ef the falseness 
of ?np*mea's friendship, he stragfjoii t<» define f-sr hifflBelf r^^eisely 
what bappen«d. The appearance of fidelity in !?«phuee*B oath to 
i'htlatitus contradicts t!'.e reality of his anfaithfalness. la the 
first two sentences quoted thi* ig hilautus's j»^int: why did , unhues 
sveur faAsely? Tn the next sentence he wonders why Knphues 
compounded his ein t>t false oath with deliberate deception in his 
later flattery <;f '-'iiilautus. It is not just faise«<?8M in friend­ 
ship ttot i.uphnes is charg«<? with but falsp, dis9e;fl5>lin.^ speech, 
praising wi-.at he does not like.
As Philaatus continues, he uaes ths style «f analo<iie« Kuplraes 
used in rationalising his breach ui the friendship:
Dost th*m njt know that A perfect friend* should be 
lykft the Ulazeworrce, wiiich shiueth most bright in the 
darke? or lyk« the pure Krauckencerise wfdch sutelleth 
most sweete when it is in the fire? or at the l«ast*
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not rnlyke to the Da&i*ake l<<>ett which i* aweete* ia 
the still then en the stalke? (I, 234/13-17)
A«ai» Philanttts it* concerned with ttophnes's duplicity. fit* friend 
shoal d illuainate kin friead not obscure the truth from hia. The 
reference to the g lev-worm recalls the use of 'gloce' fir 'gloss' as 
one kind of false appearance throughout the |annhuee. The reference 
to the frankincense wbinh gate Us better in the fire broadens the 
discussion of the friendship and its tests. Given the constant 
association of fire with love, Philantus i* not just adding an analogy 
but suggesting that the honesty of t,hr true friend is enhanced when it 
is te«ted hy anJ aunrires the test «f, the choice between l»ve and 
friendship.
The reference to thf rote confirms that trae friendship iir 
enhanced hy Its test. The ima^e of a rose prolonging its normally 
brief existence through processing into frerftroe "say suggest the 
advantage of true friendship as a deeper valne than passing faneiea 
ia IOT<>. uphues, of course, uses the roso and perfume ia his 
argument against chastity, so that there is pratrresHiuu in the t*>ree 
ttnalogies here fr«m the K«aeral hy|-«crisy in the K low-worm, to the- 
Iwst idea of the fire, t« the personal anti-chastity of Fuphaes tn 
the rose and perfune.
Philautus ^i'C8 on to three meaningful animal analogies:
But thou rmthaes . dost rather resemble the Swallov 
which in the ftianer ereepeth va^er the eues <».f eaery 
house, and in the inter leuueth nothing bat darte 
bohindc hir, or the humble Sev winch hauing sacked 
honuy out i-f the fair? flnwer doth lenne it ft loath 
it, or the ' pi(Jer which in the finest webbe dotb 
hang the fairest Fly. (I, '&k/ll-22)
The swallow i* emblematic of )uat (but here as well an imrvtder of 
others' shelters, as Kuphues wagj; the bee of the priaiscuons 
s<'tnpliag of delights aiU of the cloyed uod wandering lover; the 
spider the dangerous seducer, gj «eif ieai ly trapping its innocent
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victims with a benntifnl web, En ph ties'* false word*. Here th* 
analogies have syabolic references beyond their immediate relerance 
to th« c •!> text, but the extra meanings support i'tailaatus's position, 
where in th« case of f.aeiila and Eupnnes their partitions ore usual 8 y 
•entradieteft by th* peripheral iwpli cat ions.
Few sampler* of PupimisH have taken into account the indiepens- 
<*bility »f th« context. Heary Craik irivf>« a fair example of the 
gracefulness in q toting Pldus en Iff/da as a eomment upon V.eve>'s 
Ceastancy' . Hurnftt perhaps «xa^g«rAtea the B«rinns n«raH.«»iaif of 
Lyly -
tie is very severe too against the follies and faults 
of the ladies; and satyriaee with keenness the 
libertine faults oi tUe iuuv«rsities.
- but in giving, excerpts it um t«e MN»littg Card fiuruett interrupts
He feels a returning fondness* far the ladies, und 
is dee irons of making some apology for t!ie rashness 
ftf hi«
His eoasclftnce is not yet perfectly satisfied: for he 
farther deprecates the ill-will of th* fair, in a 
direct .MiUress t» the grave muiiiexia *uiu i»t,iict»L outruns 
of Italy.
Vainett senses the relati -n of the invective to the particular
dramatic Hituation. is&jntghury quotes & jiece -if ridiculous 
pxtremisu fr'*ia the c<*uiing ;«.ru, nentiuns its derivation from vid 
AS 'characteristic of i^ly and His »eh«<.l', but does not recognise 
the detactuaeut of Lyly fre» <?trid or frum his ''nphues at this point. 
F.L. fdwards uses aa excerpt fro» Iffyda's rebuttal to Fidua 
as an example ef analogy and aalthesis, headed '"'oaatuncy' , bat the 
pagaajge emerges as a piece of rhetoric. In its context the speech 
guggests the character's iiic^nsistancy. The following «xc«trpt 
seema exaggerated rhetoric, but in its context it be>c«.ja«B «
2*2.
lex confession of vi If illness:
•o fait » root* hath true low taken In ay hart, that 
the Mr* it i» digged at, the deeper it gr^.weth, the 
oftenar it is cut, th« lecae it bleedeth, attd the m»re 
it is leaden, the better it beareth. (if, 76/32-35)
But Ldvards omits what follows:
What is there ia this vile earth that «ere ooamendoth 
a wo;mn thett ctmstancie? It is neyther his wit, though 
it t>e excellent that I estee^e, nay t her aia byrth though 
it be u01»i« f n»r bi« Uringiag vp|>«, ... (li,
Th« aaacciatiwn a«ru»s the two passages of constancy with earth ami 
roots sug»f«ats the depth of her caanitaent to her lover. 'he loves 
her ai«tt for 'his coaetatiei« and ay fayth' (II, 77/2-3), not fur the 
false lores of wit aaJ birth. the earth and root ia»ges link to 
thi« isaagery in the preceding paragraph:
kuoweat thuu a«t that as the Almoud tree beareth aost 
fruit* wh<?ii he is old«, «" lone hath greatest fayth 
when it grove th in age? It fallpth uiit in loue, *ts 
it dotli in iJinets, for tite yuung nines tiring the most 
wia« tmt the olde the best: He tender leue aaketh 
greatest shove of hlnsiU'tqeg, hnt tryed loue briageth 
forth •weeteet iuyce. (II, 7^/17-22)
The fertility there* underlying her imagery «u"y;e»tB that her love fur 
ThirsuM is natural, and sincere, and at one with natural lav. The 
fertility taua associated with her lov« oaake* her 'vile earth* heavy 
with qualifications; her constancy enhances the 'vileneas' of life. 
Edwards, Uiea, is quoting the spe^eh for its norals, not as a 
piece of orataatic fiction. The satue eista: e is to be fvuuti when 
Joh/i Haeefielc quotes a single series of love parallels - sicKaese, 
fig tr«e, and rersiaa Apple - without placing the norai of the 
passage ia its dramatic ^orsf^ective. Frequently such qu t^tiuii is 
oseful fu>r th« en>i<«r8^m«itt of the editor's per»«>nal views.. -.« 
Masefielii a^ain quotes ia his »«ctiu« of 'Character ' todies A .v ketcued' 
this wa 'uiglish
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There di4 T behold them «f pnre eonpl*xi«vn 
exceeding the lily and the rose, of favow 
(wherein the ehiefest beauty coasisteth) 
surpassing the pictures that were feigned, 
or tb« Magician that could feign.
Sir Arthur vuiller-toaeh uivea without eosHssnt ur contextual 
twenty-five line* fro* iJiphuea's praise of the universities at 
ixford and iabridge. q»* anth«lo ii;y, ef course, in dedicated 
*To two houses of learning and hospitality, Trinity College, Oxford, 
aad Jesus college, Cambridge.' Such tantimony may be useful bat 
is net a fair representation of Ivyly's attitudes, either towards 
hi* characters' topics or towurda their style. For all the wenlth 
of Horulisinji in the ^ajahjieii T^yly is hii««*lf t«« pluyfai to Moralise 
directly hiwself. 10
this playful ele«teat i.yly «eem8 tu have wanted to emphasise 
i« tiie bwak, judging fron the adiiitiun» and changes he Made f--r 
the 1379 edition of The Anatomy «>f vit («ee Bond I, 107-8). It 
i* a* if Lyly hod first set *>ut to write a 'straight' didactic vurk 
bat found hiiuielf tumble to resist his oomio.il wn«lert >w. Most of 
the points we have made ahent th*> J-'nfAqee can he cc-nf iriami hy 
examples fr«a Lyly'e additions to his text. Home of the differences 
are mere corrections of typographieal errors, *f e««rs« (it, 209/1, 
220/20, 2*4/1, etc.); others ar«» new error* (202/24, 203/18). Bat 
«t»me of the ebim^es provide important clues to where Lyly intended 
to place his emphasis'.
Aitflng Lyly's additions ar^ some of the nost clear 8Lciten«?ntB 
of his point uf view. "o, f</r extuaplR, his distinction between t-te 
name wnr) the nfttarc* of th« gentlewan, and the n?i»*t for parental 
discipline t» cheek the tmedueated will (I, l«5At-l9)- He also 
adds a passage heavy wit's literary allusion t« characterise t*i* 
false wit and *kittishneas f»f young >;«{>h*** (186/11-83). To hi* 
rebuttal of "ahnltts Lyly adds «n iajiortaiit qualification: 'unlesse
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y»tt graft by Art*, which nothing tme<>eth aatur*' (191/19-20). The 
extra line demonstrates further Funnies 'a skill in ar$aift«, hat als« 
••Cgest* lyly's point thai itdtu *ii«ti is a matter of surface change 
alone, that radical i&pr*'Y*nent of a deficient nature is impossible. 
lyljr adds Lubulus** pity for uphaes's will-wasted vit (193/4-1.;). 
Lyly *lse adds his narrator's doubts about th« uecarity of th« twn 
Neapolitans' frinadship, stressing its inade<iuat«
rpon 8« sh^rt warning, to taak« so 8"-:>m*
ni^ht seeme ia ^ln« opinion if it continued wyracnlons,
if sfa»k«a «ff, ridiculous. (l, 19V/1D-12)
fhe : addition invites * comic response to the subsequent events. It 
is »le- to sugji*bt cA»t»huf»s's s«lf-a<?ce.'tiun thut ,,yiy attd« the ,-ura- 
jrwph ia whicto he retires 'wt «leep« t« dwceiue his fancy* 1 (249/29-31),
To emphasise th« gu.p between the false friend's words and his 
real impulse* l*yly expands uphueB's S'>liluqny defending bis false­ 
ness tu thilautus. ihe Addition (I, 21a/32-2il/^)i sh«vs uphnee 
shifting frott his justification uf his fal^euesii tu assurin^ hiwseif 
•f his hop«» fwr Lueillft's fav ur. II* alsw adds this passage where 
projects otito rhiiautus his "«i« falseness:
Now if thy cvtuxia^ be angweratiie t« thy g^ud 
wili, practise «<>ra«? ple<i»unt cunc«i,.t v^ou thy 
poore patient .... 5 tut ! f««r« a* wher »*> 
straange u sickness* is to tMt r^eored tif so 
vnskillfull a 'hisiti* n, th.tt »it^er t!-m> wilt 
be to bold to practise, »r fljr Wdy t«>t» w»«k* t 
purge. (213/51-3?)
Lyiy
for perswarte thy s»lf« that thou shall fiude
^ life ready t« comfort th«« is thy 
.»nd guccoiir thee ia thy necessitie.
i» 8h»wn tc* pick up Enptraefl'cs diaeaae imagerj' when he 
'swallows the ^a
for ray books teach me, t!-at snch a vooud raust he 
heuleci wher it w«f> iirst hurt, aati fur this 
w« wili vse a e»BB«c»n rcmedip, hut yet
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The eye that blinded thee, shall oiake th«e 
s««a, the Scorpion that utting tb<*«» sitwil he<tle 
thee, a gharpe a«»re hath 4* short cure, let as 
g°e.
Te the next »e-tia<< «-«th the i.adieg -.yly makes « fifty-seven line 
aci<iiti«<n (216/1-217/21) in which Uj>htn»s i» shown to predominutc 
ever Pall ant us La conversation with Lueilla. the addition also 
confirm* the physical baei« to their attraction: Lucillw is 
'iaflataed with his preseuc* 1 , Kuphuea 'brought int-; * '°«r«diee 
by th«r ctnely inaginati&n ef voewMu vertaes*, 'r«(tt with the aieht 
«f his feint". The addition contains sea* ef Lyly's oest obvious 
irony, inc lading, upbue^'s «mi0sii>B of ;ve's eaa«e of the fall.
i.yiy's ch^ageit fer the 1579 -jafthues geaerally confirm the 
ironic uttituUe he c«eiM to have hel«i tuw.*r<ls the genres of 
ornamental and didactic writings. No aajcr changes are aw.de in 
the CoMliag Card and ether e, istlus, perhaps Weaa»e he hitaself 
found that the lowps ef Knpha«?s*s 8erm»nisiag were detached 
enough form!!/ froa the work not to aeeti ironic under catting in 
their wording. Or Lyly aay a«t h«tve wanted to read tn<nm ascain! 
They remiri set- ieces of iaoi^ulisia^, grotesque in the aouth of 
& rejected &ad bitter y* iiftg aaan.
The basic ireny in the Eaphuea is the disparity between its 
didactic irane and the anti-didactic spirit of its anther. *Wit* 
is not the only aabiguoae word in the title of th« first b»ok. 
'Aaaiowgr* way carry the sense it uenv*n from Ariststle'e tropical 
tern &.->mt <?/*'• a detailed exaaination or aualyais. !>ut it may 
also eiean 'A b«;riy «»r "subjeef for dissection ' ( :'}. The 
'Anatomy' way ho the critical attalysis of ru^huca's false wit, 
bat at th* end of the bi»«k Vuphaes i» as ridiculous and self-aaavar 
aa at the i>«^iuuiag - and «u. joying life less. Fo the JiAtphues is ;»
•ubjeet for further oaalynis, for further rejection of the 
la the f«r«, subject ratter, and style of the Km -hues iyly
* position b« du*» n«>t ••riuusly b«li*ve in. Thin is the ploy of the Soeratic ironist, testiug the wit tutd the m- rwls <>f the 
'» atuiience diarustied ih<v




discussed the ironic andereurreats first in L/ly'» 
dr*SM and tj.ea in bis auyfeu«s. w« will now consider the atyla - 
Euphuism - wiiu vttieh i.yly hag Wen historically UH8»ciatnu.
intentions is tin* preseut soctian are two-fold: to suggest 
t at th« ttaphuisw of Ljrly j>arttii«'jii cully acUi«vea a cuneic«ac««
cluse iaetttiia^fula««a that in cwaouf ttujea, as it w«r«, oy 
lir»t iapresaiun vS iin«ui disciurHiveu^sa; 
thai «v«tt uyly's radical irwny i« A p«rt «f Ute 
tradition wt.ich tmti preeedcd Uia.
It is velJ-knowu t>mt 1 yly did n< i invent toiphuism but atttied 
to an established tradition in literature, conversation and 
rfactwric. ' n the success of the : -Uj jiu«s , a h«rd« of
the artifices found in the -.11, -hue a . but lyly's 
ua irony, -i detar hmptit tutri a self-c^rusci utaioaft, tli*t 
is aauatiy !>eyoiK) the sensitivity of bis hack disciples. As «• 
will demonstrate , this <iet<*eha«nt «r iruny is to h« f >nad in Settle 
aa<t in tiascoi^uet the immediate sources of Lyly's faraal Euphuism, 
but th* conmercial itaitat; r», sueh as (ireene and Hytvi, 
t'»e spirit of play uud. of te»t which wua an
mala aiieci-ncei'tions havtc blurred the appreciation of the 
in ! uj^iuxsw atut the self-satiric iat«ntii*u 'le'.und Lyly's 
style. ' irsl, Euphitisfa has be«u altaost always const aere-i to W 
aad ora^iwntai. So Prt> lessor Wbi^ple -*n Lyiy's
He seems to regard th«w as t(»«> one thing ne#dfui 
f^r an elegant &&<i urtiFtic prose styi*>; h« seeioS 
to <1*'}iRht in th«tn ae H 8ava^e de«s in bright class 
beads. There is something naive - and highly 
characteristic of sixte«nth~c«nt«ry liaglaii; - in 
his innocenc*? of r»8tr{iijit.
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In or»i«r to believe that J.yly was impressed by fancy rhetoric and 
repetitiuua f»>rmlity tb« r««ui*r iou»t i^u.*re U*« f.tv.urite topic of
Lyly's character**: the danger* of false at tractiv#n*8»> in words as/> in physical b«auty or oaturui ph<»ri^>a«u«. ^
Secondly, the <iefin«r» of Euphuism have tended to awnii^m tin 
hasie »y»teuj uf «uiitho«it« «u>l pur&J l«ii»ia to b« baaed upun 
out ••o»«. !i»th n«i»cnnoeptir>n« a^florao »iphnl«wi to b* of a 
Aaral a.^-«ui t<> ihe r««*der. It i« the ct-ntex»tj«»n of this the»i» 
that the a\»r«.l p]«n»nr«> of th«' J^HOM is d^Ticed a* a trap, a tent 
whether thw reader hue ab«»ri>«d the l«»s<jri h»rp<ed upu*, tu be*ure of 
the falsely imprwasive phrane, ailaaioa, logic, «r »tyl«. The style, 
then, i>t>er«tt«tt «i» ttu «xt«o«iau, puriia^a »» uu »nti(.hegia tu, the real 
didactic element in the work. 'h« anth.r'ai lei>ff<>a - a« tiiatinct 
from that taught by hit* variously cj«fjnt«nt cUaraeters - i» that the 
very perwaasiv^n^Rs ami beaaty of hi» »ty]«, tir(|u<» against th« prob­ 
ability -f «-tiuuMtiun, a«ivi«e wr i.»naulattH. l&aruiog effectively
In th« sectioa that couyi«t«8 t,hi» thesis , thf preduouaant 
theme will '-e the claw^fiess with w^ic ! on« ;«n»t rea-"l l,yly's ^ 
The sHxlwra reader ia a.uai tt«Uly 'u»A<;cu«r.^ejed to the wordineee el the
his readines^ to atqanint hiwseJf with the
famoue bouk oaiy thrush excerpt or hearsay, and what m*t follow - 
a (ii«t*»rte«5 impress 1 1>« of the nor<*J of t'»«» 'v.ok. tfie miuwurftiicas of 
the Hath'»r's co»istoat detachment fr«»« his charMctnrs a««i ir«m their 
styie. The ««'<i*rn renter wantB his ver'»l music in graft! Jer donee 
than th* two book* of the Knplmgja ; h« wnntw hi« irt»oy <Ufin*J sere 
quickly and mare definite!/. ^ut as w? hnve unseated i« th<? ca»«- 
in the efiiiogae* an«« prologues to l<yiy's play*, the ««thor expressed 
far »«»re through the »wbtl«'ties i/n his v»r«iini n.n>l his sfntnctir.nl 
than «t first m**«ts th@ ear t»r the «y«.
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Writers hare often pointed »nt the modern kinship with the 
Elizabethan's appreciation ef the pun. Where th« nodern is still 
very smelt cut off fr«>n the Hiaabethan in In hi« ability to reesn- 
cll* wwrdiness with conciseness. !a S:i*ni»«r, Sidney and Ij-ly
•tibtlff MMdaiagB and distinctions are to be rained fr«>w works of
•eeaiog r*»rtundancv. It ropwinn H«n",«rous t<> drtv th* line H«tween 
vh*t the * llzi»b«t>mri vmald havo e«n9id*re<t ralid rhetorical 
aaplificatioa aad what would bnw »>nn taken te he eorsic er
•echanieai r«dua<1an«y. *
The hlixabethanc respected wit and its display in ar^u.-ssnt, 
bat S.yly rerairui« us of its d*tagwrong deceptions. Fond *>* th* 
rhetoricians were of dialectical dexterity and amplitude, they 
were *!M> advertte te verbosity. The rhetoricians had several
•«••• with which to vurn et" th« dan^ern of re;»«tition: twitologia, 
perisalegia (or «iatcr»loi-,ia), parelc^n, pi«dciusian«, hoaiolo^ia, 
perier^ia, boutophiologid, nveu eacunelia. NaturAiiy the different 
terns were fur difierent kinds nt repetition. The rhetoricians' 
fine distinctions are also found in what ttften may «;«*»:., to be the 
apparent refetiti»i» in the i.apimea of the atiae idea in different 
werde. Uefore we discuss the serious import of Lvly'e word^laj 
and the ironic olecaeitt basic te the tradition of Euphuism, **• will 
BK»re closely 'yly'*? subtle di»tinetii/nK in won! urn. ix
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Fifteen: *Repetiti«n«
collecting f analogies are typical of the »ee«iug 
repetitiwuaaeaa in hi* style. tlere is ai-hueu «uwui%, Lu«Hla 
oad h«r eoajwmy:
Yet will you cw.4uu>nly wbiect this t« such as s*rue 
yon -sad aterne t» winn* your s»*-»d wil, that hot, 
lew* i* so»n« coltie, that the liatiiit though it bourne 
fari^at, ia hot «. hiuz«, th«t 4e*,ldiag<? v..t,,?r 1: it 
atund* % vhile t<»ura«?th almost t<> yn«, that pepp*r 
tlicogh it »M h.it ia the n»utl4 i« c^lde in the .tawe, 
tbmt the fuith f vsen t^> «,:.h it, fry« in their v^ordes, 
it free«i»*tii 111 th«ire w«»rk». (l, alb/31-56)
Th* appMrent diffoneness conee«l* euherea«e, first, the accumula­ 
tion »f «Tid<»nc# nakca up-«M»*'s p >ittt that the nh>dulati<»n i>etween 
hut «ml cold i« M universal crutditi»u ^f life, «< one can hupe for 
constancy rt«sptte the a;>i,u; ^?ifc in«<mKt."uicy at lovnra. AB the 
evidence raa^eu tUrottgh various tunics of ar&af&mt, the ap^iiiretit 
repetition is not repetitious but * broudmiin^ selection of 
eviaence, m>r<> <:<m»ciet«, thuu^i.tful auu convincin,; th«ut siiort 
stateiaeut w«ui-t huve been.
There are other kinds of unity in the passage quoted. In 
•entrastiag h««tt «ud cold >us»h»iea refers to different kinds «f heat: 
light, bailing wuter, slices, conviction. Th* ex«wr>la pl*»y on the 
idea wf heat. There is no repetition for each 'heat* is a 
different kind. this ;-ct t)>h<'rical piuiaiag creates «n allegorical 
tone in wiiioh eack ,,f l,-~ isaa^ea eoaes to stand for 8o»ei,hinr, else.
fhe aietAifii* re aU» qualify each other. tn the first one 
Euphues i rap lies that uot l»ve coojs witii tite». S« t«.» ia the third. 
Sat ia the secttjat* there is •* <ii/fer«>nt kiad of co<;lit»g, the factor 
net feeiag ti«n« but false a^<pear.tnee: f the itauln though it hu:urne 
bright, is hut * blaze'. The bright blaze ts^y ^ratnise heat but 
the prtffflise is f-ilse. Kitphues at this point seeaa t- l^s* control
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«f his analogies. At least, their juxtaposition aakee implications 
of vhic*? h? is unaware. Applying the principle of the second 
similitude t» the first iwj He* that the kind of hot love that cools - 
regardless »f ti-*e - is not the trae love but only the flashing, 
blaze-like apjxtaronce of I«.vc, Inet. The fourth anal, ry, pepper, 
witli ite obvinns fes&i'ciutUns with a ; petite and variety as well a* 
beat, confirm thj.t u, hues's kind of 'luve* is different than that 
he believe* it tt- be. Appetite and heat are th* ^utilities of lust.
The quutation is typical of l^'ly's Ironic use of similitude. 
Hi* character seeas plausibly te employ his anal<^ue« at r«Bdt»a( 
whether to orauaient, to «<*ke rhythuiic hie speech or to support his 
argument i>y clainiag adherence In a«me universal principle of nature. 
Bat with the flr&Aiatiet 1 ^ aeu^e of situation Lyly ke«j/» the eirwu's 
distance fru«i his sp<?'i^')r. Through the interaction «<f what aay 
appear to he repetitious siKilitudes, Lyly delivers u nessage qaite 
cuntrary tu his s /^aker'a, pr«i>ariMg for the later events aad 
revelaliwtib. «f lue iut.rrutive. .apime&'e. 'vis', in juiditi^n t*> 
de»aoaetr'tti»fe his skill &ud hif tpurtun^ , revealg hir i-;a> r«'uic« 
»f the fall inpcrt of his uwn words.
&raat«Hi that not all the chains of simile in l.ylv's Euphuism 
shav this decree 03" f«acti»»aal subtlety. li«t Ljrly'a iiitentioo is 
ironic (>f tea en^iifih tor the critic t«< he tin justified in distiisaiag 
the iwjfciofeical style *fc A 'ffiaain'. At their very simplest tUe 
n' is ^ u^vin^,, br>'ad«iin. C'-afirmt-k-jti, vihero the
Here Lphieiee .»8ks Katur« t • create
liUtch ' iwh that £Wii^.uet.>! iit t«c 
K*c»: vinaett ? ' -wle tfjat soareth in th# ayre, 
And euery ije»**t tn*t fe«detit ua the grwuad, 
Haae mates <-i' j.lettaure t^ vphoide their br .o»l«. 
r WV»gtan JH^ the Mnoac, if, i,
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It l» an aniaal need which thr shepherd has for wo wan, s<> th« 
analogies caver the three elements of uninul environment, 
mlveraaliaing; the need for matimc, and procreation. The animal 
element •( love, the 'appetite 1 again, in oacte respectable by 
iMging the *beoat that feedeth on the grotutd' a* a creature in
••arch of eesentiul nourishment. The 'pleasure' of the Animal 
smtin£ ie taws Mute responsible and r*»ap*ctai>l«. There is even 
an avoidanee of repetition in the p!ira«»« «t«ldi nadify the three 
kiadi ef ani*ai». Fa»«i<yit.y i* ««««e»t«d in th« fish that
•ovt«B»th in the floating »e»* , where the finb ia 8a»'i'orted, 
carried al«»n«5 by hia enTir»nco*at. In contrast ihe f*»vi *8o<ir«)th 
in tike uyre*, iaplyin^ an ar.tive thruat through a ueutraj eaviron-
•mt. The be«.«t feeding puts both the paaaire floatiiv of tlie 
fish and the active quest of the bird into the context "t aearcb- 
in« for augtenance, s{»eeifieally identified in the fourth line 
with aatini>, procreation, KTV* anr viral. yly toes not undercut 
his speaker with irony here. .'lia siiaiiitudsa fall together for 
an other— « tatewent, saying «»ore than th«- sgteaker ««e«iH «tware he
(n th«? veros in the last quotation J.Yi.y refrains from re­ 
iterating hit* ;>ariilieii«M. Their eoincidi*aee and the similarity 
»f their sentence strttctur* define the parallel}*! si* tyly intends 
f«»r hie fish, fowl an', heast, »o that in hi# verb cluusea he 
acmnes freedom to deviate frost siisple parallel. From the !• eo- 
w>ti«n of the fish and the bird he s*»»s t> aov« to another din»n- 
sion aUo^ether in the feedin; of the h»east, but t'*« parallel is« 
links the tw«> activities t «eth«r t«» suasrest that fe«tiia« i» Ui*- 
natarai motive f»r »ai « ' f« tioa. in 'vpholde' he safest* a 
4«li»>erate effort a«<t activity that wuld not hav» been sw^eatffd 
by, say, '«4»ntinu«' , so that the verb eessUnes the contrast of the
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passive fish and the active bird vith the iwplieation Already 
nentioned of the anisutl's natural responsibility to procreate. 
Set-pi*ee though the passage nay he, it has it» own ec n»t*y and 
miggflstivenesft. The •linage between the element* is cantrelled, 
however, so that the harmony iu awt broken. Hather, the extra 
implications add te the sense **f rightaesa.
Ljrly's use of antithesis has the sane kind of fi.raal power. 
Ne feature -f Lyly'a tuphttista is more symptomatic of the false 
confidence into which his characters frequently argue iaeaselves 
than antithesis, wbitij is a figure f speech, a hei(ci>teaiug or even 
.-ausiCHl <ievice «>f rhetoric, yet also the expresni^n of a diaie^ticai 
frame of mind. The very use of antithesis characterises the speaker 
as one judging by comparisons rather than by absolutes, often as 
succumbing to the pressures of soumt and Urns j»i«-,jmining, being 
fooled, as it vt»re, hy the first appearaucp of the words.
Usually the antithesis is justified in its own points, without 
necessarily relating it t-- Its context, its speaker. This is trtie 
even of the antithe&es frofesBor llomi cites as 'transparently 
artificial, unsupported hy any opposition of sense* (I, 121-22). 
For exajaple, Bond rejects as senseless tb« antithetiis »f the 'earned 
risarde of a lewde V»BMI* and the 'incarnate visage of » Inscinious 
wanton' (I, 189/1-2). The antithesis is net jtist a matter of sound 
bat a contrast between appearance mid reality. The 'visage' refers 
to the ft«ce, incarnate, flesh, true; the 'vis«ir«le' denotes a auak, 
a false image, the product of art n«-t nature, and therefore ' 
rather than 'iac»r»Atc'. The antith«Bis is sp«kea by Eubulus, 
wsrain^ imbues n»»t to confnse the 'sh«dd«we of !«««' with 'the 
substance of taste'. Enbulna is above senseless antithesis.
f=iKnifici*utly, Sand's next tw» examples &f imir- 
antitheses are spoken fey ! aphu<js in rebuttal uf hubulus:
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testie wit beta t cause, we hustie fur n* 
quarrel! . (l, 195/3)
your reasons ...be shaiiwwes without 
«tt«J weak* without force. (l, 194/26)
In th« first frfephues i&a»r«s t'»* tollifferenee wf his reply to the 
•14 **n. *• have already discnaaeti the fore* of the vit in whic 
places hi* Confidence. In either c»«e the lapse In the
antithetic ie not te fe« blamed npuo i<yly, hut ttikoa as a pointer 
to his dissucation from his gophi^tiCA) hern.
It*at two flXM«{»le8 «r<? sp«W*n by iMeiila, who is hardly 
to be taken &» lyiy's »j,^ive»;(iaii. ihe fizst i^ in 8«>lil0qoy, before 
leaving Miilavtus:
tt.oa that he will have m> ain trust of thy 
when he hath baU tryai ;, »l' t*-^
f y ckl eup e s e ? v ill he huue «v doubt «f t.hyne 
honeui , when thau tliy aeilc callest tKyjy> tumestie 
ia <inesti<m7 (I, U95/25-V7 , quoted
The passage i» irooie. For <»ne ts-ing, it cl*i«u> that to i^ 
to tt)»hue» 'ncilU ma«t h« fickli», faithJegm, to Philrtutus. T*ut it 
is oaly Sy her will that «he »e^« her reg-v-nsibilifcy to be faithful 
to Luphues; her fittncee is Chilautns. *<er ant t thesis of 'trust* 
and 'tryali' }>arall«l» th« sa'-w antitheRi^ in th» f»ls<» friewtshj- 
of ^ hues for Khi Jttutrife. <ucilia*» *f,iit,hfuin«»?>'' IB as false *s 
%npitues'& friendship (as her later at»and«>m<te^t t- Jnrio confirms'. 
l,acillu'» antithesis of honour an-i hpnesty recalls the narrator's 
description earJier, when sii* in said
to feast iiuJatttus hir friwm!, with al kindes of
resoruiag oaely hir 
honest ie "» t!i< < 'atfi'e stay wf hir
(i,
Tk« two tt«*(|«8 ar»f cKsc «;a-,»u >. t «.rei et ia the text for the f»araliei
to be drawn. r>> neety i« UIP «>i»H«nce of hoaowr. Laeilla has vaeh
o less honesty titan should »u; , -t her hoa«ur.
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Uaeilla iofonut Knphue* she prefers t'ttrio vil.'i the other 
antithesis Bond cites:
•Ithowgli yeo deene hint unworthy to enioy tuat 
which ear«t you acc«aipte<i no wight worthy to 
embrace, ... (I, 239/17-18)
'Enioye' has lean physical Implications than its parallel ter-n, 
•embrace'. i.ucilia in effect repeat* herself in the quotation. 
She iaplies that Uiphues balds Curio 'vnworthy* wnly because he 
holds 'no wight vorthy', in other words, that she considers all 
men the sawe, their distinctions to be drawn only by the fancy of 
the observer:
yet seeinge 1 esteeme hi* more worth then any, 
h« is tu he repute<! «» chiefs. ... our affection
•taadeth ou our free wyll: then MU F rather to 
h« excused tli«n accused. lheret'.;re j;oud
bee an merry* as you «*ty« bee. (!, 239/1V-20, 28-31) 
l>est the reader docs not yet suspect her arfturaent, the f arttg,r«tph 
el»ses en two other strainer! balances, 'excused' un>- 'accufccd' ami 
the doll repetition «f 'tnte'. Hy holding Coriu to be ae worthy 
ef her as anyone else is, Sncilla ai»anti..ns herself tu ondiscriminat- 
iBg 'love', lust. R« she eon;>ates herself to the wolf who 'cbuoft«th 
him i»r hir make, that hath »r doth endure srast truuaile for air 
eake' (239/20-211. We know of no arduous courtship by t:uri"; he 
was just h.itidy. The 'trauaiie* c<in imply H OMT» practical kind 
of lovtt-naking than what the absent Miphnes offered. She under­ 
cuts the wolf's labour with an allusion to the classic perversity 
of ww;a*tii:
Venus was content to take the black Switb. with 
dip powlt foi.t. i.oraelj.a here in Maples 
dietiained n«t to lone a r<4«if ''iller.
(I, 239/21-23)
The reference to Venus nndwrcut* Cornelia's d«sa>icratie pretensions. 
Ae do her allusi- us, !,uciila'a aiifcitneH«-a emphasise the lust in her 
•love'.
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Often the order of the analojrieM is important. So in the 
quotation from Xphiclea .Above, the moveetent is from sea to air t*> 
land, that is, towards the human <mvir.'ii«eut, and frota passivity 
to power, from the fish to the aggressive bird and beast. These 
twe meveioentB help it. dignify the instinct Iphicles fe«ls. 
Similarly, the third item in a list of three is emphasised by it* 
placing (the vice perhaps rising after dropping for the second 
itea) ) by its finality, even perhaps by its suneoary implications. 
Here tls« narrator lists three properties of the mind which tasty seetn 
just oue renamed:
a fine wytte, a sharps aence, a quicke 
is able to ittteine to nore in A m. m«»nt or a very 
little epace, then A dull aiid blockish heade in a 
mouth. (t, l^yW)
Given Lyly's eeueern vitii ^istirt, uis^iu^ between th« true <iuti the 
falae wit, it is iiBpwrt>4nt t» m>t«» tiiui in the <;liiauctac p^gitiun 
on th« list is 'a quick« vnderstaudini; 1 . Tadeed all three items 
here hive ilouuie i'3e«*nin,'8, for 'sliaiv*' can surest either clever 
ur ujalicious (either wi^tiom or false wit). So tuo the 'quicke* 
und«/«»tHuuin^. ihe 'fine' wit is iiot necessarily wiae.
ta the folioviii^ pas»«>. :;« three kinds of fault ore u&ued, 
their «rd*»r sug^estin^ a siaulrtr ,»ro^ressi«;n froa the trivial to 
the important:
Fault«B escaped in the Printing, c«rrecte with 
your pennes: ^saitted by riy n«glyj»<?nce, ouerflip^ 
with patieace: c*iR»aittect by ignor&unee, renit with 
fou..nr. (II. li!/*-10)
Mark Twain «hwws the s«usw seuae of foi-m her-:
Persons (attempting tu fimS a awt.vve in this 
aarrative will be prosecuted; persons attesting 
ti> find a aural in it will be banished; persons 
attempting t * find A ,>lot ia it will be shot,
The order helps t^ 8h»t»e the •ignificun«e of the itettts in series. 
Here is Phil*utUB en Camilla:
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in the winning of qy l.oue, the v*ry lame? °* 
beauti*, courtesi* and wit, shall 1 ieane any 
thing vnsought, VBatte»(>ted, vnd<meV 
.K» (If.
The 'vnauught, vnatte»i ted , vndone* establishes e logical pr*sr***ioii 
coherent with !,yly»s attitude that lov* wist be practical *y culminated. 
Bat the first sequence - 'heautie, c<>nrt<»si* and wit* - alth 
suitably el i tactic, shows hilautut.'s values asjain to differ 
Lyly's. lie values ' amilln for her beauty and h«r wit, not her
virtu* and h»r wisU~ra, by which qualition »he rejects him.
t<_ 
As a final exa»pl« f here is -hilatus probing Qi>hn«B'8 sadness:'i
thy sore is not so ungrr but I c»n calne it, thy 
. «n»«n<l n»t so deep but 1 can Beared it, thy grief* 
not BO threat hut t can ease it. If it b*? rip* 
it shalbfl lawnced, if it be broken it shalbr 
tainted, be it neuer so desperate it B>*it>e 
cured. (I, 212/rf-H;
A 'sore* is a surface pain, A 'wound' <• deeper i)hy»ic<ti one, «uid it 
' grief e' an innermost, non-physical ;«iin. The tiue« varieties of 
the aetaphcr th**ts*lves form a probe m<>vet»ent t frosa external to
t. So too the cures should modulate from t » surface-t 
lancing, to the taiuiag or quoting, to the vagu« 'cured', bat
there is not in t ! e cares the (iistin^tness that one finds among the 
terms for the pain. The collapse ui" t'hiittatua'e pMralieiism at 
tfao 'eure* sn^^ests hi» helj»ies«ineai; at this point, us vuphues 
prepares to f«->i hits with a iaiso pret^uce. Mor^> ebvioas still 
is the inadequacy of a 'taint* to repuir a-Maetjiin^ 'broken*. 
Philautus's awkward aiid is)pi->'ci»e rhetoric sog^ests his ianocence 
before the skilful irrreigier Kuphues; it is also another image of 
the painted surface by which he is about to he f»oled. As so 
ill* riietoriv res^»,!» to its dramatic situation.-'
}>ttch is byly's 'great finetw* «u»d pr«ci»ion of phraso* 
i, 120) that aeioiia^fui distincti«.fis are often to h«* drawn from
29*.
sisdlar, a laws t synonynens werds. Lucilla hero may aj»i>«ar U be 
repeating herselft
Knovest thou nut Ivupfaaes that kinges haue leaf antes fc rulers large rechee? (l, 221/34-35>
Tfc« difference between 'kin&es' and 'ruler*' is the difference hetwen 
*le«g arws' and 'large reches', the difference between potential 
power and realised power. 'Reach* su^eata action and *lon«« does 
not. The kind's long arm i« a ayc^iol of a |M*teatial power. rh« 
king that rules, that aces his power, reaches. The seening repetition 
replays the thene ef discipline. The absent ! erardu's power over 
his daughter is shown te be «»niy a potential force, unrealised. '
Vhere there is rej>etitiua without «.Jvi«ic«sae»it of Meaning there 
is usually ironic intention. ^r->p»sin« to •"anilJa, Philautas ie 
'gladde t<» hane so conneaient A ti@e t offer both his dnetie and 
his deuotion' ill, 123/21-22). *Buctie' may snj^est his own «en*e 
ef desert (what is du« t<> him), which has led him t«-< pnrsue the 
bespoken lady. ''ere Lyly is sturdy poking ftm at conrentiuas of 
1 & Te-coiRAui i cati on:
t antill« th« next iwrniB:: opened the 
and saw the letter, which reading, jwndering and perns ing, she fell into a thoosande contrarieties, ... she requited his frawci am* luue, with anger ami hate, in these terries, or the lyke. (ll, 127/22-2?)
In 'reading, jwaderin,; and f*»rttain&* three wor<ia nave two 
the third store or less collecting the first tv». The read, r, 
expecting a distinction but not given any, will with awdlla re-read. 
Her re-reading &f the letter i» coaieal, considering h«r virta*- and 
the indecency of the proposal, a* are the 'th u«and cuatrarietiea* 
and tlie riarrati r'9 eschewal of historicity, "these tenses, or tlie 
lyknj*. «hea I uphue« twice o<.«p*rea quests t»» fish in th* danger 
of their stalenes? we nay also have the author's detachment from 
his hero (II. HI/13-1 %t 150/17-1*?; cf. 157/15-19). J»H*S st,tl« 
s»r« quickly Ui«4n fish.'
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Ta* draantic seas* of its anthor explains aany of the 
ia the style of the Kttjthttes . th* «Arelee»n«»« Hentt char^ * a ainat 
Ijly's syntax fl, 127) is usually to h» attributed t« th« e»nv«r«at- 
iotial •ff«et» f.yly inteudfKt, both in the c^av#rs«itia»as of th« 
character « and IB th« eMBmni cation of th* nurr«tor t*> his reader. 
Pr*<; neatly the rhetoric •lips, MI if the speaker were - true to 
life - wneoaseieusly chan^iiiK his eenr«e in mid-atreuw. IJeaee the 
amay exMiplea ef *hi« lo^se nse of the relative... hie hasty
of two ferns... *nd occasional eareleNtuieasas* Bond fiatfs
thinking it lavfulj . if one suffer yon to tre«Mi« awry, ao »ha.K» to g« « slipshod.
(II. 105/1
Ijrly is not writiag a aiiau^l of rhetoric but A dram ef inperfoct 
rbetoriciuos. '"o sure is hia teach tb«*t incoherence or 
may kimi of irregularity caa ««fely he t<ikea as further 
of the aaUiwr'fc distance fro« hi» 8fx?aker, fr*<a his 
stylai of speech «u»d of life.
Sixteen: Tae Meaning i» Lyly'n
!• this chapter v* will question the traditional attitude 
that wordplay was ta Lylj either an end in itself or Merely a 
•atter of Musical effect., that the sense ef his pans, alliteration 
aa4 even word fer nation was subservient to their sound effects. 
Playful language often tests the reader's assimilation ef the work. 
4 eesiieal sub-plot by varying the thefae of the main plot reinforces 
the narrative and thenatie fora ef the main plet; similarly one 
often finds in playful language the replay of serious themes and 
phenomena in comic tones. The result combines anaseaient and 
variety with reiteration ef the author's central ceaeern. It 
is a test in se far as it tempts the reader to dismiss the eosuc 
element with antheughtful laughter.
The Elizabethan fascination with wordplay is a eetanonplaee 
ef eriticis*. The EliaKibethan theatregoer is assuived to have an 
aural alertness to aobignity and nultiplicity of meaning beyond 
the skills which the aodern legitimate Uieatre$(oer is accustomed 
to exercise - and even the illegitimate wits spell out those jokes
which are not obvious or habitual. The various kinds of pun tutd
o 
wordplay were respectable parts of the tr bitting in rhetoric.
Moreover wordplay wus part of the tlisabethan's interest 
in lattr^tage. The Elizabethan exulted in the flexibility of his 
language but vus suspicious af it for this very virtue. So 
language often in £ii«abethan literature serves as a tuple as veil 
as a Medium. Language with its shifting meanings and levels of 
reality served as an analogue for the deceptive, tricky, complex 
world. The play on 'word 1 and 'world • is not just a matter of 
pun and alliteration: it is a» i«i»ortaut symbolism. The principles 
observed in the cunfnsi-m and deceptions <>f language were held to 
be true of life generality. s'e attribute to }/yly a thoroughly
Jtt.
Elicabethan idea in suggesting that hid language continues hi* 
then* «f f.tlne beauty concealing imperfect reality.*
Much of the Elizabethan attitude toward* language involve* 
the distinction between word and tangible thin** . fcord ure insub­ 
stantial, at odds with the abstract truth ef thought an<i at odds 
with the concrete truth of deed. Wards stand for things but are 
not as fixed and definite as the things themselves; this basic 
paradox is at the heart of the Klixabcthan attitude towards 
language. Thence the falseness and the abuse «f werds. They 
represent definite realities with at being definite or realities 
thewelves. la this inconsistency lies the deceiving power of 
wards. because words stuad f«r things one is inclined to trust 
then; because words are not themselves fixed thinua but subject 
to abuse and to liberty tbey are not to W trusted. Thus the 
Elizabethans at once relished both the reva&ling and th concealing 
function? of language. The concealing r*velati«m is the cor« ef 
the pun, the core ef asbi^uity, the core of irony.
») The Sense of
At the same time that he reiterates the flexibility, 
stantiality, abuseabiiity af words, Lyly goes t» great lengths tu 
give his words an effect of finqnesa and substance. Often this 
effect is achieved by control »f th« length ->f a word. So, for 
exaaple, io Lutmlus's digtiactiun between 'husijMnd' aad
if therefore thy Fa?.hor had beae <•» wisse an 
husbandman, «» he© wu« i fortunate husmiude , 
or t'-y :oth«r as g^'d « buswyfe as siie'1 w<is 
a U^pyt? wyfe, if they hud hene buthe as g»t»d 
Gardners tu kcepe their kaotta, as i'>\ey wer« 
grafters tu ».'ryiv.<«? f«f>r*.h s eh fruite.
(i.l«7/33-37; cf. 2
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The lengths of the two words suggest the difference between their
•MBlMgv* The ideal father 4»e« net step at being jaet a husband. 
er like the gardener just the picker of fruit. Me ie something
•ore. a huvbtuidwut , trisutinH and cultivating his produce. j£ftbtt!ua*s 
analogies, antitheses, wordplay, all show hi* to be genuinely witty, 
his words iuid wit harmonised by his wiadoa, ami even his wordplay
•eaniagful.
The aasw operation «f perception upon Keening is to be found 
in Ua*let's '.. little sure than kin tutu Use tl«*n kind* (ll,ii,247), 
where the word is measured, u* it ware, to imply the different 
lengths of the qualities the words signify. One Must not dismiss 
the rhetorical devices whieU involve the lengthening or shortening 
of a word as ta&rely tsecbunioal tricks. The d«vie« could serve tu 
enforce or t« Advance ioeaniu£. Fur example, in eur extvupl* of 
'has bands' and 'hasbaadwan 1 , there is ia attditiwti t« the variation 
in length of the vord the perceptual factor that something represented 
by a long word would seen of g @«tte> wurth tttan w saalier one. A
statement gains conviction when the lexical and logical distinctions
R 
are the saae.
Froai here it is « short step to th«> kind <>f oaoPtatotK»eia 
described by Thowas WiB<>, vith
a grent deror»m to bee obsemr*d in the Pe*ts, by 
the repetition of dinera It-ttera, to express* to 
the life tite titters
9e, for example, 'L. seru«8 t«i ftxj.ressa la^entati'-n, and sorrow: ... 
F. to exjn-fsse blowing', '!• ^<* exprease thin, and peircing things ', 
bat also
L. To exprease lovre, «»iacl soft
M. Tu express* gieat thiu«s: ... as also tt*
N. hath a contrarie v.^-- : it contracts ....
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Thie aignifieaaee of word weight ie perhaps better included in 
J.R. Firth' a ten* phonaoatlietic tbaa in on»«atoj>oei». b
Siailarly her* in the Looking Ulaaa Euphueg'a ant i the* i a 
•uggeate tl»»t the 'coattMm' ia loss than the'enwoeiulttble 1 , both 
as words and *s qualities:
They v»* their hsautie, bicuuae it is coaweadaiJle, 
y<»u bic«t«8« you wnulde bo cornea, they if they haue 
little, due net aeeke to m*ke it more, you that h*ao 
noue wuU«4iUvur tu iMopoako noat. (II, 2iil/6-9j
Woth lexienlly Mad logie«Uy, there ia mere to ttie haabandtaaa than 
jaat beiaft a ituaband, nere to the huavyfe tli«*n being * wife, aere 
tw beiog eoi>enoii(iable than heiu, cenmeD.
l^rly o.»sR the length -r weight of hi« wort!* t« help ch&rattet ise 
Sir Tophus. !?ia iove for I>i ; >a&« and hia preteaeea to htjr^igs'i are 
typical of Toph^s's tendency t.» ex; and the trivia) into significance, 
to over-T*lue the unworthy, including, of co«r»e, binaelf. ?e bio 
rhap»ady t4irn» Dipoaa's deficiencies into beauties. I!<? bttlloons 
hia hunt in,' of a hare into aa inporttuit military cu^ipuign. ria 
dlctiuu ia expansive to salt:
it is r^r ^-iwiter; vhieh t by construction ofte« 
stndying too Wo coMp»ndi«as, call wy Sayter.
il, iii,
Of couise, the sciuutiir is embleiuitic of the rotiu«5 knight. U« 
pretends - 'tow bee compendious* , a lesg cuia^cndio«u adjective than 
'eonciae* - t euntract hit words, ta say aur-h iu little by uaiag 
'aaiter' instead of 'acitaitat'. ISnL Ue conaiatently is redoadant, 
expldifiiuj, his use wf tlie word hare. So he spells out 
succinct ''laaae and Aase* jwko:
Aa 1 all « Hiisae >r Iwape, ifc ti>ere uo pru portion ia me? 
Aa I <Ui Asae? is there no wit in jw*«?
(I, iii, 93-97).
Ria speech and dis sword are «ia round as hie girth. Flere he ex 
hia empty '.ley ho!' into a reference to -tehovah:
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Ynrigge awe. Hey hoi 
T hut's that 1*
***** Tj»^ha». 4.n intwrtectiftn, whereof gon<e arw «f
«• «h», y*h. (in, iii, 3-6)
fophas may just be ignorant vf ',illy*e f fot r-rotr , w*«re we find ui 
Intet Jeetions, *Sowc are of ngrrth: as _£Mix, iMh*. In th« following 
q«Hitatii>n, though, r«i>Ka« cl»»arly ffxpaiui« the word, t c««nvert 
ovl*0 'twit* t
Tk»r« appeared iu ay sleep* a goodly "wle, wh->
•itiiag V) /«« «fly Hh- ul<i«r, cryed twyt twyt, x 
before r^yne eyes ;>re«etited h«>r sM Te tb« cx 
iaiiije of Jtijiaaq. 1 meruuiled w!»i»t the Vl« said, 
til at tae i<wt, I pero«iaad twyt twyt, to it, to 
it: «*n«ly by c '«itracti«.n admonished by thya vijiiiu,
*o Mftkw account of «y jrwet Venua (ill, iii, 130-35)
Characteristically Lyly pia«e* his •? valuation of Topha* in the 
char<ict«r'8 ovn vyrds.'
U«0ther rariety of this ct/ns iteration of word aiz<- <>r « ^»[»e 
is the suggestion el w w.ird within a wurd. Tbaa *nad« warri%t<»g 
pr«ue sa»i«t wttrriA^es* (rtother Jiumhie, T, iii, 4*>-5*')» where th* 'Bad* 
el«in«nt is ia the 'iu-ule' or cw«^ule.i<m, as *t?t*d' is ia 'Biade'. 
Similarly we find ia an oatpry letter from h limit us to Kaphue*, *(iod
who |.er/.itteth n<* guyie to be gayitl«8&«' (l, 233/3A): no guii« can
8 be innocent, because 'guyle' is in 'guylt'.
ecasi .fjally '.yly reverses th« relationship of word-len«4tli aurt 
evaluation. Here the niso^aiBt i4iphues wwrvels at the conrtior's 
disf»ropertii>aate sense of rallies:
MAW curious were we t» t'>lea.e(v our ' ady, in>w carelesse 
to dis ; .'lpu««» onr f ^rd? l«ow dea';>«te in zeroing »w 
, howp d«s (jerate in forgetting o^r &04T
(l, 246/25-27; cp. 306/1 7)
Both 'SAily' «»d M.ord* have both religious and s«cul.ar values, so 
their aaittiesis coafirsw that between th* religions life and the
A
life <»f the c»urti«i or l"ver. The sa»c antithesis opposes
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'Goddesee* and (<iod*. In it* length or weight •tto4,iess ls any seem 
fuller and nor* substantial than •uod' as a word. Hind', however, 
refer* to the aere important concept, indeed mere important becau«« 
lees substantial. KO the word-length a^ain serves A* a treasure. 
It Measures substance directly and *»erit inversely. The apparent 
value is again called into question by preference fur t,he invisible. 
Moreover, the presence «f 'God* in '(toihJease 1 suggests the Platonic 
notion that the leve for a woisan i» the lave of the divine aleneut 
present her love, leve for f.od through woman. !)
Lyly «*y have varied hi# spelling ot 'vu;a..n' to iwply the 
element of 'woe* taat a 'voeuuui* brings te «*n. of course the joke 
has a long tradition, extending frora medieval <lra«;n through the 
iiestoration. At on* point the 'wi.-' and 'woe* spell inj's are 
actually contracted, with reference to Kve's temj^tatioa uiid the fall 
of BMM& (I, 21 : '/3>~3y '' • In no£ge8tin»; fewiuirte in&de^uacy, the 
spelling is A;iprOj}riate to lucilla'e ue«me here, implying the 
narrator's dgr4»e<aent at that point:
1 would it were ia NagijBg at law, which was cuatome
in Ae^ypt. th*it woeuiea sht-uld <ilw*»y«s go barefuote, 
te the intent they might k«-epe thetaseiues ulwayea 
at iMMse, ... (I, 223/36-2-4/1)
The ant i thesis inpliml between "law" and "eusteme" is inatractive: 
Lucilla if eha.rarterifftic.illy too weak-wi 1 1 e.i tn ohey anything as 
lenient *» cue lam; she n«efls law. Alternately, "wo-*** ie Bpell«<l 
"woe" to sug4*st the dissatisfactions of cenrtahip and aiarrled life. 
Se Euptones wnnders
•hall it therfwrc follow of neeessitie that al! yt 
are wood of loue, should be wedded t- lust,, ...
(I, 193/H-l 0
f,ucill« ia forswe«rin(ii t'hiliiBtos f<»r a husband woaders
that hee should^ aoe>>B*f>t<» tatte his wyfe before he woe 
nee, ... 1 cannot but smile to heare, that a 
should h«e £<»]*»i;tnised, where neuer was wriy 
of rissiiriii^e, »wd thut the wt>eing shonld bee a day 
after the weudinge. (I, ' 228/
Ta« spell imff confirms the distMstefnlnesu with which she presently 
retards Marriage 1« Pfcilaatoa instead of ivaphues. yet the relevance 
•f the pun to the •ise^yaist tradition sutff.«sts that the irwjy wurks 
against her. i'hiiauta* would woo hiwaelf into the greater voe by 
weddiag Lueilla.
Admittedly such spec* J.«t inn is r*rhap« the most risky in the 
tangle of 'author 1 * intentions'. Hut after all that hats b*«n wi»«Jy 
written -a th« f r*c<i .« «f Eliz.i ietrt<»n s,*>#llirif} «ud «n the liberties 
taken by ««mp --aitor* da® to whia, tyjwj attertage, mar( ,imd jnstifiea- 
tioaa, and drankcu '*«lahne«w, p*!r>>a.i>s >ne still «*n credit the author 
vith ttappy T^riatians in ?»ia *!MtUiu£. So *voenan ! inclnaes T woe* 
in satiric c*»alexts{ 't*>wche«t»me' i«c.; mitts 't.*' in I, 29 >/13» 
where the context inrolvft* pullin. ; or le*wiin e , ; «*iu! 'abonjadtiaee' 
include* 'bound' in contexts of duty «n<! resfntasibility (TI,2.>H/26-27; 
212/13). l°
The eetjse of word— wittiin-^word I* i«ftort»itii to the understaodiag 
<*f auoK of ta« L,lixabethaii werdplay w<ii«fa grev out »f tin* early drama, 
ibntoric. ami . u^huisin. ("he fragiuent.Bd nature fli words ie su^-ested 
by ka.lph '.ever when he deaoribes the eomponndabl* natnri* of Rnis;li»h 
words, 'for U'.rtt the wn«tt- part* of Kaglyshe woordeg are 0h;>rte, asxl 
staade en one eilUihle A j>eece.' For determining the weaning of a 
new word, he
if thon doaht, what. i s next,, hy any of our strange 
and new deaised temes, eonsitler their par ten, as 
they are taken t»y thenselues aioue: and the 
con si deration of ihe parten, shall leade t*ie« to 
U»e knowledge of Uie whi>l«.
<> lie !>«S!iiHi Lyly's exeersione int« 
is a c .t4f»ou«d of 'taase' and • thief (I, 193/~7» 
notes <i source on I, 529), «ncl i'nbulns counsels rttphues to 'vse 
aasti--!« &s the voonte i«i>»i'teth, to pass th« tyuie iu i 
recr*ati'>a* (I, 19<V'-~3K Words an«l even letters wen- 
pregauot with moral instruction.
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To authors as sensitive as Lyly and ?h«kesj.eare, then, 
rhetorical devices were source* «f meaningful expression. Sister 
Miriam Jwseyh neglects the possibilities "f we rd~wi thin-word «»uid 
put in her instances of Bhukeapeare't* ap«cupe. For exanj.le, 
'hantfit' can aeaa »hot« as well as 'haughty'^ Henry VI. H,i,l/>9), 
'seld* *»eld*>fc' an.! perhaps even 'salted' or 'gold* T > uil us and
Cresaidtt. IV, v, J50), 'attent eur' 'attentive* hot also 'poisoned, 
tainted' (Hualet . I, ii, 192). We^ bo«»k is not a study «f 
Shakespeare ' A use of the uriB ».f lan^ua^e so wuch «s «>f his 
teequaintiUtee with rheU-ricul fuechariicH. ! Ii.v 'use' w:>ulit take 
into Hccvunt tiio ,»urai, logical and eveti wiablcwutic effects of 
his e«npl»yit»ent of rhetorical t»>oj». ~
Even in tUe works of ,^inor w/itere one fiuUe subtle attention 
tv the contents <>f a wortl. Here Uasoi&ue uay iu«vc ^ t'elled 
'aoarce' t- ietply uu etyiaolotf^c^i r««t in 'sow 1 , coherent with 
his pluatiUv, aii«l horvcat
For pryde is the rooto of evill iu everie Bt.
'"he B<»wrs« «f sinne, the very feentl hia fee,
the head of Hell, the bough, the Hraunch, tho tree,
Frua whic'i d-> spring aad spr^ute such fles.Me eet>d«s,
As nothing elne bat woune uact sjy«f,-hief* bree<t*a.
Kepe you content with that which is ywur owae, 
let l/raTrri*1 nener bring yon in his briers, 
Keeke net to uwwe where you no 6«pde have sowne,
«n u lover l^vei "leywowd can 'bttrabaste out a Play.' 
attention t« word-shape was net the exclusive power of the 
great.15
dliberation can Also he functional in Euphuism. At times 
it is used to imply the sound of strain, here the ttoggedncss of 
Pettie's
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With these and snch lyke saying** , inco«ra-ing 
him seife, he purposed t<» pursue his jmr^osw, ...
In such eases w« can trust thai the &liK<*bettiun ear would have shared 
our reaction t« the harshness ef the alliteration. The « mud effects 
here are the neans to another ewd.^
Lyly usually uaea alliteration tu make either of two poiats. 
He way suggest a disparity between a .pearane* and reality, vher* the 
alliteration «r similarity in sound «auy teraj-t th« gullible tu infer 
a similarity or even equation ia worth. ,'r words may start the 
saute, appearing to be the aaae, titen opening to reveal u belied 
truth beneath. Naturally the rhetoricians had a name for this surt 
of thing - p«>ly,itoton - but an exampie ia taorei helpful than the 
furaal term:
Itauaocies to Uetray« itytn, as llaaon to bee true to hym.F". i^/i' 1 )
The two kinds of friend here &a.y appear ti> bt- the s«uae at first, from 
the similarity of their AUOSS, JM^ocles and i'.auuu. i'hc kiuds -f 
frieudahip differ, though, the difference bcin& that betweett 'bee true' 
and 'betraye*. The slight difference in sound conceal « a diametric 
oppositiou in quality. the eloseuesa in £juud coheres with Doaoeles'a 
pre»catitti»n ae A false flatterer. interesting tliut, U\K linger uaoae, 
the seeudu^iy more subettantial, ia that of thu lees worthy 'friend'.*^
Here tl.e biuiilia-ity in the itati theses implies ;,ueill& ia trying 
tu sjilit <u» aas,>littable hair ia trying to blat^e Kuphues for her 
attraction to hia»:
Can he e«j»«leiane sac «f dlslo/ititie, wiieu he is 
the onely cause of my dialyking? (I, 205/3^-35)
it is oi't &iy daaire, but his Uesertee that ut>ueth 
my synde to this ehoyne. (I, 206/^-6)
Later, shaoeless and ao longer trying to deceive herself, 
no longer needs to determine whether h««r l«»t w»» due to
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deserts or vy den ire' (237/34). So too here:
X«ny nii>* were returned that tine betveene vs, 
and s»«e »o bitter, that I thought ttiera to 
rather ef cuillice, t-> werite cliapite, then «f mirth 
to shewe disp>rte.
(II. 70/B-li)
The 'twallice-mrth 1 and 'diapite-tiispwrte' buiaiice suggests Fidua'a 
uncertain attempt tu determine the feeling behind the w»rds.
The second uae of alliteration ia to em?>hA*ise th« choice 
between alternatives. So, for example, in the radical choice 
between the temple of Vesta and the tttbernacle «f Venus ( 1 ,18^/25-" 
quoted above, th« choice between nod or aere <>od«le08 ** th« object 
uf one's devutit'ti, the choice between Demon acrf Dane den us kinds .,f 
friemtahip.
t£v«rywhere there is meaning in the wordplay. Phil mi tup 
attacks t
I knuw thee n« w as re*trtely by t^y viaard «*B t'<y 
It ia IA >»lymte tiU4»ae that kiiowefch not a K»xe fr»a a 
Fearne-bnsh, and a foolish fellow that eaan»t discerae 
craft fr»M couacieuce, beinj -nee e«>usene«i.
(II,
The poly;»t« tou » f viBard <MU* vi*uf,« auggaata the distinction 
mak i*nd face, friemi and foe, ««;>i<«<i ranee and reality. The proverbial 
gooae ie not only discriminating between look- and aound-altke«, the 
fox and tlip fi-rn-bush, hut ia sp---ttin;f a concealed >»r di»;:niged 
threat, the f«*x behind the fern-buah, the f»e behind the 'friend'. 
The *g«»8e* tmgf&ntf 'hilantve's irapntience with hiaMeelf for having 
been gulled by iaa false friend. The alliteration ef fern and fox 
ia balanced by that <>f craft add conscience, which replays the theaw 
ef a false face ecucealia^ tme intentions. »>«» the spelling of 
'euaenod' here doubles the signification of the word. The 
'et'Uflened' meuua 'cozened', tricked, bnt also 'e<msened*, nade
a cousin «T friend. the »injrl*» word carriea the theme ef the
lf» 
passage: the false face of friendship.
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the elasticity f language there seeas to be * 
in It, indeed i*rh*p« because of th< eiasticity. The mercurial 
aobivaleuce of luuKua^e seeas to &ive the word-playere the >aly 
possible aaodt> uf iMtreeiviay; un\ caauainicating the my^erieus uabi valence 
of the world. Aad so the dt.wiaiuit effect of the wrd-play is to 
develop mi iapressi^n <>f rightu<?»s. ne «e«8 tiiia aost clearly in 
the etyaology, perhaps, where it s«- n»s 'right 1 , »e to S't*««k, that a 
••stiff etieald be su-unlled because aft«r All what he does is <uaaze 
thieves. F»r all its cuafosiea oud Multiplicity »ntt layatery, th«n, 
wordpluy S'fmss to ettu* tt fair grips vita reality. Lau^uuge any be 
icsubsttmU*! hat it offers «11 tite life »J»4 variety thai oue tin<is 
in the sub&toatiai.
Su whea I-.'K , u.j'.uisc, inveats soae amuttmral history, it is net 
exactly * faliricatnui but u d«fiaitii>u of •> p«ssii*le process. The 
fane Li an af the invented uualo^ies in the j.jUijhaes auxy lend credeaee 
to the i&uh:di<i,te dirt;iuutat ^r d^iote its fait- it/ or strain. They 
also serve t& dtmanaLrutc w^r<u-> .icfiiua^, even cr«<*tii»^, |rbenemena 
beyond the reiila af persi>r.<*l eXj>c. icj*c«, ,>£/'!;;*,>&, but within the 
realn »f aatur&l ptssihility. fo Lyly inveats the 'st«ae -''t
which draveth all other st< net' (II, 184/3-4), I,avi» who <<nly 
(190/5), the stone cyliaiirua tha.t rolls downhill at every thaiider- 
clup (£19/5-7). »*«d - ironical ly - 'the st«ne £^ntinens_ ... which is 
earned of the cantraryn, that th-mghe theu pretunde faithe in thy 
words, thou deaieedst fraude in thy heart 1 (PS^/SlK nreene In his 
Mist ironic wurk, Pandosto , takes th« name ^f 'the berbe
from Pliny hat gives i< « unre appropriate property: it 'flourisheth 
in the ttorttiag ami ie withered before the stum$ settiug,* (Sig.L3v). 
Here i.reeae is rc*j>un*iv« to the word store than to his source. 
The word takes the place of the reul object as <w ex*w^>le uf the
particular t»rwcesa in m*.t«re «f wiiich it is intended t>* be emblematic.
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^ v f»e forms of uphuism tart very mett part wf th* subject matter
•f tbe Uuphues. The insubst an Utility «>f amre words is balanced by 
the near-concretion its uuntl or physical shape can giv* it. The
*.lixabeth»uis would have learned C*to the Cider's 'hem tene, verb* 
sequeritar', 'take hold of things and words will naturally fallow, 
er will take c*re of themselves*.
lewis "arroll's itaehess tells Uic* the sane thiag:
Take care of the s«ns» unc' the s«»tmda 
will tuko car of th
For once the Duchess is curaj?l«te*y rlgiit. For she i* helpless 
before the multiple cuatuxts nf ii w^n!. She is lui.ihlc ti» isolate 
a word in ju«t one of its possible cuniexte:
auJ ooistttrd both bite. >Uid th« morai 
of that is - 'birds ef a fe*ther flock toerethor* .. 
there's • large metarri-raiae ne»r here. And the 
•oral of that is - 'Thv Kn*re th«i>, u* of uiae, Ut« 
leas there is of
The Hounds of w«r<ta are nowerfnl «*no>t£h in tho^i^lveR t 
iho Dttehea«; sh«» i« Mnable te keep th*» ?eparate senses tliat 
behind a single sound (e.g. 'wine", 'bit*') fr«w intruding. It 
is tht» bevitchinff p*»wi»r of words, thi* animation eh naar-rihysical 
existence, that T.yly warns as a;?,aiuKt i« his ?hiph«es. LiUe the 
!>nchf«e, Knphups, tneilta and the ether false wits are servants 
tc the verbal and logical ;»owrs« that they «"£&* to eowvand. IB 
presenting the word as thin;; and non—thiai;, truth and falsehood, 
rev«latiun and coneeaiiaefit, »lvay« to be reshaped hy its context, 
Lyly arrives at the irsmie c«r* of lanfrwage. 18
* * - *
The final aiiuii'gic»l function uf lonAu»^e is that its very 
duality, existiag both in »nu out ul' ctfncreti^a or sitbst 
it a symbol >>f th« rtualistic world, where invisible spirit Jives
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behind th* tnncribl* mutter. This in the 'trntV behind the nan 
between 'word 1 unit S*,rld»- In tl>e berinnlnj? wa« <;«<!•(• wrt«; in 
the hesinniu" »f the >-«; hoist'* rreati'»n i? hl» vnrd, !»<> it the 
invention - *»y naxrin* - of • st<>ne or plant or tn* ref«»hl<»nirs! of
• fanilinr word in « new way «r its a»» in a n«v nitnatt >n to 
it Rteaninirfui in « v»y it has net h«*n h^f^rp, 'aowre*' or 
or'fc^vitchpd'. ?.<Mti{«ft«e tu the liK»beth&a V«B th» worl«i, 
and rts TarieH and &s imc<nntrollubl«. f,«npuig« had t<;» W «0
*m»«ls«' «* »8 Mi*» w«rlii itft#tf. j.yly asserts the trickery, th» 
insubstafitiulity, th* decef-tiveo«!p? and f&Isity r.f ldn?nan;« ht»t 
hi* b«wk rplishe? words an'' their »«''*i»i?>ilitifrs. Fo the «tttitu«t» 
tovRrd* l*tn"wajt* in >)««ieully ^-Kitiv* tm£ nei'wtivp. taa$^Mir» in 
distinct from d*^d *w»t !ylv*» te« ok of lowwaqp is a der-d, .. t*>8l , 
« gesture and sin "ther—sttttefnent. is Bp*«k*rs' word* may conceal 
th«fr trut?is fr«*iti th««e«lve« «>r fr»^.i oth^r? bnt tc the reader al«»rt 
t<- ir«ny th<« truths ar«> shadowed in th»> lies.
th« aflAi utty.
' iehartf » ar«w*8 praise of gnqli»h is typical of th«
Y«a, »CM» si^nif icnnt are nur wirttes, thi»t among ?t sundry sin Je > aes serue tu expresf«e diners tillages; me. by ttiJLl are neat « wewnon, <i s« roi > , wad a by fJpjft^. *<>N»r, =» t >»be, and t« «ar» 
• SS£sH*» 5*i£Jt' file, sore, * .££*-£*- »
!.a«tly our apeeett di>th nut eoneiiit »aly of woriiee, but in » »orte eu**n of de^d^s, tis w!ien wee «x;>res.<>« a matter by Metaphors, wh«?riri the :ngliHh is very frutefuil
The examples he givse t warUs vitH different taeatiin^s are not alw«yn 
of meaniags whieii ««a B« easily harsMnised together. For
aaa '8w«r* «ay be bridged b/ the fear of the wfiges of
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aspiration, tut th« different ** AHings of 'match* and ef 'pray' and
*pr«?y' show that Carew appreciates thn breadth of a warrf fur its «w»
•ah*, apart frua logical link*. To the more 'Irutefull and forcible" 
"f our writers, though, lexical unities faring together logical 
alternatives which frequently have logical liaks to each other. 
I,yly oceasionaUy uses ambiguity in syntax or puactunti » - usually 
in what we have referred t» above as the formality >iu<de literally 
tra« - but the Ktost ibrlous awhigaity is in t» c aitlti/ile expressive- 
ne«» of his words and phrase*. 9
So in ^f^.^jm<t J'HaOi tu Trt»chihu«'s '^aj»»x> f<,-r vertue hath no 
copartner' Pandion replies 'Yea, •; with the iod^p ftnt «f the world, 
that she is without conparisoa* (I, it, 't«-52>. Fnle*s he la te be 
taken u.» ne®dl"t?>lv and nnrharactertnticully repeatia,? the first 
statement, 'andioe takes i raehinw*',« 'copartner* to »ea» *Mat«' and 
adds the probakly tnt^nHftf ne<tniai>, '?>ecr, eq«»l *. The two alter­ 
natives both ap»»ly to th<- virain q»K»en», c aphi> anJ Elisabeth.
J,yly*s w«rk ae««»d« with this kind of pan, what rwfesaor 
Mahout calls the 'nortimnteati word's', fusing Severn] woriis iat^ a 
eciaplex »»*«nin'?. fn such puns one does not select from the logical 
alternatives but applies the varione senses to the situation. S« 
ijsyllus complains in i^£<^8J>f. "' Ap«lles's feeding: him oaly with 
pictares:
• table, which* conteine? the banqoet of the Uads, 
where are easy dishes* t<* feed* the eie, bnt not to 
fill the gat. U. *i. 5<Mn)
The 'table' is the picture *ad fchp reality (i.e. the holder ef the 
food) which the i>ictur« replaces. rh« p*it is not grutnit»ns. AS 
so oftea in Shaksspeare the pun relates a serious theme. bile t e 
audience lau^a* at the servant's witty rr-uligi.,, there insinuates 
into hie «in«i the sacrifice and idealise »J the artist, feediag 
ainself with only the distant admiration of hif ;:aw;^i»j>e. Note 
here th« paradoxical use »f the wv>r«s '
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Tasbss is rased, the ;>*v/f»l« aut rucked, tovera ( 
Utrowne tifjwta, Budiae not thrust aside, a 
without conflict. ^1, i , 4-j)
s, thy valles wer* r*i«e<» by th« sveetnesee 
«>r thf h*rp«, bat rawed br tli«« Rhrilaes of th<» 
tr«*p«t. U. i, 31-
Lyly uses 'r<taed* in the first case t» await 'thruwu« d.wa', aot • raised V 
This p«n r*e*ll«t the ti)*aw »i Lk« paradox **t •«rvic«, wtiero lex«nd«r 
conquers Ihebcs but s*«s«> captive of th<» capttvt« i,umj>a8^e f unu where 
his rul« snakes iiiw servant t<* the MneedoaiMi «ude. Alexander is thus 
both Tai«ed' by his office and lowered ('rased') by bit* lave for
So tw« in wltat sefa»« to be just » bawty put as Haffe resolve*
N> more '5ais»«ri» n>»w, but a Hi»trr«»e if I can
light ou i»er. i\.«tii.>thef. V. i, 1-2)
la refusing tw have any oore asusters afle <*ppeata t be 
aiiaio»t L/«e i.tder of iwaater* aad »«-tv<*utft. But the ' uiaters 1 Ite 
& tac oveir-i»ttettiag •ifctruAustex aau i*lcbeaa»t, so that ais 
' ia really AU Acc«pta«cfc of the eider which Uiey cballeag*. 
Tte '-.i*trii>4.t ' is UVIOUB!/ &a amour, <>ut it c<*8 Also aeon a proper, 
gentle oast«r. it ««ciu«ie» the 'a^^teriea 1 , <t ,a.ir» f which his fora«r
•astern sought t-.» iavuti^. hiiliiia aad uaild.thea pun on ' ^ istrii-ae' 
in Ut« preceding scene \.IV, iv, 1 !>-!!! ). The paiitj reeali the author's 
oast i»pjrtaj»t thetuee. >at tx'ey alay churaet«rise their a^/eaV er. 
So to* Niche's '1 will aiag t« you* in I>> ve * a '' 'e taat-r^ii^ <uj8 
(ill, i, 133). At first sight sh« «*««« to be con gen ting to h*r 
level's request. fiat there is <*ls«» a a«te at denial: *T will
•ing... hut nothing else.' In its context, thongh, there is also 
a third note - murder, f-r Bilvestrie has just »aid 'when I haue 
heard thy v*ice, t am content t& die' (til, i, 15',').
The troth af these puns aeeras larger th«» the vord itaell. S« 
tee Apollo's play <*n the aarae of ! aa in vyiias;
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It fefiasBHwtli not Apoliq tw annswer* Pan.
** *ll » linijt *11 ia i<ia; t"01* **rt -'«** aa< all ljao »ml tiukerly. (IV, i, 5'>-6j?}
Apollo i« as aloof frosi i«n's challenge as ,-«n i* inferior to Apollo 
io th* Mkiaft of Music. So Apollo play« with :<•«••• n«aw, asing 
both «enee» at th. ww«i 'pun* to auggrct h« is a tinker, th<? god 
of p»t» and BADS, and that ha is -aU», nothing iw»r* than a tinker 
aad uoine-aMker. nothing i<»re than his oolf. The oxparieive OreeM 
v«rd. Tan 1 , ia u»ed t« delimit fan. \polio uo«n th* tmme-fnin to 
pat fan ia his pl«e«. iVunuticaily the pants ai»rv« to prepare for 
Hidas'a aiia take. But they Ala» dir«et i<iUKht*r against J"*n an«i 
establish ti:« audience's symunl'hy with Apollo for th« ennui ax sonjj- 
coatest.
In no other play «f Lyly's is there as wwch of the gap botwepn 
the andience's kaowl*dp.e and the hor-i's us thero is in ^^s. St» 
it is fitting that in M^das aeear at>re puns than anywhere else, 
always aerring just this function, keef>in :ida» in his place. 
ills vords express his limited knowledge anrf hi? larger ignorance. 
Bis il liuaiuati^n* are also expressed in pune:
did i wish that all aifht bee jiold 1 tou«at, btii th«t i Lnou^lit »*ii eoos (k«ait& v^.uii bee touched with o^Id. (Ill, 1, I.J-W
Th* physical sens* of *t<>ncht* is folloved by th« abstract, affective 
B*nre, vlth a softer ( f -ed f ) ending.
Th* BuphneB ahounti- with as&i&uiti«g in vsrd and io syntix, 
c«»nfirwi«ig th* eena* of other-statement v« liav«j su^j£«sted is essential 
to the hook. The aaMguity is ccctrolled to sualtiply the neuiiag wf 
the words. So Fidtis *m>ve r*wonin{ hi»-self* o««rert<j the : yiics' 
(II, **/l!-12) ia a»Ting towards tb* b«es bwtls literally - physieally 
tow«rds the hires • and fi«carativ*ly i» the analnjnr he
draws. The phy«t«»l presence «f the b*?es twd th*
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of the narrator's wording Ktakea the analogs se«« 
spontaneous , not an interpolated set-piece of learning.
There ie al*« a double weight in Firtna's word 'impertinent':
And if I might crane parrtnn, t woulri a 
little acquaint you wit!) thy eoaroan wealth of 
ay '.'>ee*, which in iieyther isujicrtineut tw L*i« 
natter we hatie now In hand, nor tediwia to ra-tke 
ywn weary.
(II, 4V&-8)
'Iwperiiaeat' aay ne»a eat of plac«,», but after Fi(t«*'» reUiclatice 
to discuss royu.1 ra«»ttt>r«i the word alsn aeani» j>reatiai»t«OBisn««8. S» 
too Calliatacbu*'* ' towwrduen ' (M, 26/3<>) refers to his precocity 
and to Ids future, his incipient rtrforta, of win en tbe her sat i» 
already confident onough to c*re f.>r hi«.
ne ia teiapteri tae to credit i^vly, not w>y .«u>By?iM»u» 
eoupuHit^r, with the splittiu^, ul 'coav^nve^itii* iu i'idus'a speech 
into two words, so taut <*» well ai* the cumpuumi ise.uiiHg of .>vnrn- 
uent, the cu<B^>o«it« uie<«!ia^« are Jk«i>li«tu: th« atttuiil beaefita «f 
«u^»,mnity. l«e spell inj; hraaaea» .yly's Meuaia^s. ; •* ihilautiifi 
a, nae^ has fuilen
froa cliy biMjkw to eeastlinea,
ei>tfn<r nf r» »Rriptnr.-»s, to emirHiig wlf.fi »a*!iep.
(11. 93/3CJ-33)
Tbc spelling of 'quoting' here prepares for risual ail iteration to 
'c>.urtitt;i' but it alBw su^ .e«t» 'co.itiaji' , that . Mjjftues's 'quwtia^:* 
of wistlura was only a f^lse di»(>lay, &B Mrtificial as 'courting' if*
l«ei«t to b«. rhilautua goes wa U» charge
that ntder the cotiler uf wit, thoa omifit be
.•n.e^uute=i wisw mui, 'teiag <»c<stin*te v thwu **rt 
to he thottjht sin-aJer. (II, 9*/^-* -
The 'cooling' c«»rrt of *:«phae3 wa» jaut 'colour', f l«e P!HW, coating,
21 ctr even 'choler', the heat of th* raisoKynist or vindictive.
fh« colour- choler pun oeccru frerjaently in the jji|<huga. It has 
a physical basis as well a» t^ie t*hvi«rjs liuk in soiiiid, f r chcler
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observable as • fttuwge in eoloar. Perhaps t:»« an tit eessMa puns 
of the period have this physical »r psycho logical b»stij. ertainiy 
the ttMqtiitoaa pan* on 'die* have reference t« the death-like lo«« 
•f •••(•&> through the sexoal act and th« convent* oa »f the cuckold's 
horns suggests the public shane, th» personal worries in the aim*, 
aaci the reduction of the nuuriasic to the uainai level. ?b« puns 
toe w«*rK toward* the fc«ml of l,yly*« language, the venae of 'right-
a«a«', of truth tw larger pattt rne of order, whether real or
•>o apparent. '""'
Unfortuatot«ly th»? fili« of f«miliurity, i^nin, lm» diaini«h*d 
the §Kvwer «f the 'horn' »iul 'die' p<>ni>. ecaeionaily, thoafh, on« 
subtle btali»a ««f ulud rove.'leu t! ruugh a piui. Jlere, 
'e«a»' HIM', ! '»rc.oU', Lyl » way 8*>eta to be indulging hitaaelf 
ia tli« srrttUtitous w<.r<f-**»H> eiatiun l«r which one goea in a. «tnr4y 
hewts Tfoort:
a«v th«* tirac i« c««e that j-nplitiess must 
pack* fr>xn th«r»e, wtamae h* beet loti«th t and 
j£« to the S«»», wbieb he
mean* to suffer or to tolerate; it also has «n association 
with bodies of wAter, »» a brook. 'IUtr<llye' itcans 'very litt.!«' but 
it c*»n also mean 'finding it h«ir<l, difficult. ' The pun thus 
Mgg*at» thw sense '>t ii stance f,o times feels if? to separate himself 
fron HIM fri^tKts, sa^s umi m>fc just ^ hrouk. Lyly's playfulness 
d«t»ches hi* fr*-.. hit* .er 's s^tlneae *» fr<»a hit id^liain^ of
As well <«s «atthlia|i subtle ewarsuai cation, lyly'R pirns caa 
beight«a apecifie theaes. .\ pan dues stick out in its text. no 
Lyly fren'iently assMciates *Stoyeka»* and 'stotkes' to sn^sest that 
e»tre«je a.i>st«iU^usj»*as of the ple*u»ures of the worlii is undesirable;
Who BO a*aere as the £_ti iX9Ji£j*» ^'i^1 ly^e st«ck«s 
were awuew wiJ.^ at< ew?lmiyv (l, 19O/3*H51; ywan
.'.uphues to , uhuliis)
fhcnghte he* hin a _Stoyclte that he would not 
hee M»ueti, or u stuck* that he cmilde not?
(I, 21 »/ 1 «-!'.); young ^
in soliloquy^
The Stole is partly a •ynb«l *f the self-control »f wMeh the false 
wit i« incapable*. The Stoic is also, however, represented a* «i«i»f 
frost the reqalrenents of hmaan sensitivity. From his attitude 
toward* lore that on* can inf«r fr«m the drona, K,yly wnnld n«t h« 
expected to apj>ror* of the nan who at >cK-like r«»i«ted extierieace 
and feeling?. Wo even Lyly'B (iiseociation freia his fnl»e wit is 
selective; t>u some points the yr»«ng ,^tphu«s is nwre attractive than 
the oia.
The probleaw of determining r«ul value are ./leu implied by 
the pans. ^uspieious of surface heoaty, ] y>»Hrnl«r
\rviultl not suffer : .is Haujv.'itere to veare gArgeoue
apparel I, s«4yiag it wo«l i rather tu-ike the«i CVCUMUU
then cowely. (I, 2U3/34-3U)
The wisdom of tUe example is uhviotui, init t!>« »^>e«ik»'r is iuciila, 
in whose month the -mtitheni*" takes cm a neif i»}*lieatii<n: the 
are comely, the curious or new. he tells ;
(t ia «<>t uis great miuuiors, )>at thy goad naaaars, 
that shall wake say narriage. (l, ^25/35-3^)
Again her wisdom seems secure, as -he rejects wealth in her choice 
•f a husband. Uut in :up)mcs'a ' manner ^' she ia ch<>neiti^ as false 
a virtue ^s 'la^nors 1 w«j«ld have been. Lyly later ^liiees 'manner*' 
ia antithesis to 'wcniie' (fl, 190/27-28), the ap;*arent against the 
real. In both th«»« »^*?ec',se» Luciila is qa^tin^ canveatiunal w«r**» 
»f vi adorn bat in th«ir context they are misapplied. She hae no 
real virtue, wisdom or values to gnid<? her in her application of 
'learned' taornls, go she seeks false goals, comeliness in the first 
ease, manners in the e<»cr»nd. The wordplay again involves the themes 
which were foremost in the wut'i >r's mind."'
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The latitude vMeh the RlisaSethan drnnatiats appear to bar* 
•a joyed in th* prwrmriciati»n «f words Uyly «ay have taken advantage 
of ia his spelling. So in the debate between ^rusmcia and Philautua 
«m the relative taeritft of constancy ia a lover or secrecy, 'revealed* 
i* spelled *reuviled* <II, 176/10; cf. 175/35, 37). Chilautus'a 
argument ie undercut by the spellintf, the indication bsing that the 
lever who reveaU hi» lore is only 'veiling 1 . pret«a<!in^, t« lt»r« 
or to be constant t« liis lady, jK-ssibly ev«u 'revilina 1 h«r.
H«r« 'uafuldeil* ia spelled to •ti^est both 'unl»»l<J', reveal, 
aad 'uri-foul', t« reveal tit* f <uiaeu« of:
If yinoa cane with a swoutu* tuie t» briage in the 
horse into Tr->y». there hath '»eoae ulwutyea s»w« 
c»ur«igiou0 i aeco »n to throve hi» epeare a^«yai»t 
the bevel lee, whiche bee ing not bewitched with 
hath vuf^-uldtfd t, ut, which I iv>c»vn
suepected. (H,
Peele associates the Trojan Norse with befouling:
The uKinstrou* h^rae, th<tt in hi* hagy aidec 
A traitroua thrun^ of subtle (.reciiuvw hides, 
'tiem now (lischitr^e hie vust .*nri hideoue load, 
And silently disperse hi» strength abroad.
This after a dwelling oin the $ reek's corruption aad th*? duplicity 
of 'subtle .-iuott'. 2*
Here tiie S;>elJirm <>f 'bridal* is hroad eneagh to siig^est 
Lucilla's diss itisfacti-.n with a forced carriage and to eetablish 
the aaiawtl tune uf her 'luve':
But nee thiack«* it is good reason, that 1 shuulde
be at mine own« brydeali, aad nat 8y«en in toe Ohurch,
before I »a»t»w th* r;ridegro«si«'. < I, 2
•Brydeall' means 'bridal* but «Ufa fall* into 'bride-all* to suggest 
the {Tonigcupue iaipulse which keei>s Lueill* fro a* marrying Philautus. 
The wwrd «IKK aa^-.ests fbridle', cenfiraed by the carnal implication 
ef 'know*, the suggestion at riding and horse-pluy in 'I^ridegrwae' , 
and the presence of 'gyre', a kind *>f bridle, ia 'a-Jt p^uen in tijc 
UhurcH'. 25
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often Lyly develops pun-patterns , particularly in the play*. 
S« in ifrdas there is • constant play with '««! !' and its associate 
torn*. fartievlarly significant are lily's puns on 'go id' and
•God 1 , suggesting the Misdirection ia Midas'* greed. The silent
•1» makes 'gold* sound like 'goad* and 'g«d*.
** IMt_ MfiaiM ia t fay^ *pone there is consistent punning on the 
vord Might'- As the play presents th« creation of wwmsm, th« ;>Mn 
par«diea the primal cownand. The Might* etui «e«m fuir, teriKht, 
net he^tvy »r worthy, «r wantsu, usually several ef th*»»e at one*. 
Se the Migiitncsa' is Venue's gift te Pandora:
so fayre «y b«amr» shall oak* her li«»>t, 
For L«mety is . «autie» wMytitin oaydu. (ill* ii ( 12-13)
The corrupt and loose i auder* later swears t<i her bustiand Stesias,
I caun^t hut forgive t!;ee .\ tesi •«* , 
;'-«t by thin lifcht, if -
(IV, i, H7-H8)
lus interrupts: M ooke how >^hc winkeu.' The light ^ ncHs) by 
which the loose woaan 3w«ura is her di? nmeeiy, both ia the sense u 
false on tti -taking an«i in the »ense of want«»nn*s?. Intended 'for a 
solace Tat\j HM* (i, i, 9ij, ' antiora goes the way of Venus, n»t S<>1. 
In *iet ill. scene ii, »he stips out of Sol '* influence and into 
V»nt!»'s. tender Sol she was geniwl and attractive .t.m s^.i 
into the idc>j»l state of narri»g». Venus interrupts :
away, th«-.j .'.wtkeHt her too 
lie hawe her wittie, quick, aad 
Delight ia rsucl.s .unt in baaquotiftg. 
Vaat ',»n dis<:our«<>8, area i eke aad aterrie song«s.
<IH, ii, 1-4)
la this scene the eonc*ntratio« of Might 1 rHans occurs. The p 
aerre to lighten Uie twaw, to r^iae to the level of bright, verbal 
wit tl»e <«tuerwi*e unattractive in.olieatiaa* of proniscaity in 
I'aadora^s c tnaunity service t» the three 8hc|>hsrds and the servant. 
6«aoptiilas enbraees her too:
HI
•w»yn«f 
Sir, a* base «is I am, He go« for currant here.
Lear. What? will gander* be tlraa light?
Gtm. 0! yoa stand vpon the weight! wel if ah* were 
twenty grainea lighter I would net refuse her, 
prouided olwayes ahe he net dipt within the 
rings. (in, ii, 261-66)
The thene ef enrreney, coinage, unites 'bane 1 , 'currant', 'light' - 
in the sense of genuine, weighty - an«t 'clipt within the rinjje', 
whieh refers t.» th« counterfeit, fain* coin, and also i«; lies 
sexual experience. I.earchus in 'will i andora be thus light?' 
swans 'will she be considered »o diareBpeetfully* , but nuno^iltiu 
takes the line in a more coarse 9#n#e - 'will she be this widely 
used'. la combining the religions associations of the first light 
with the bawdy satire, the pun-pattern captnrcn just the ambivalent 
stance Kyly tukes towards wcttnan in the :>lay. The nlay i« in part 
« paniHgnic to the fascination of vo«an, a rhapsody to her creation, 
hnt it also beioa^s to the tradition of the lover's complaint.
In Campaa^e the pun «n *S«>M' asul 'siui* develops gradually. 
First the word in used vmpmtning, as « word repeated in different 
sense, antanaelasis:
Clytua . it b«cuia.jeti» the suune of • bOlij? to be 
tiica .Aiexunucr is: ... For a» the <&u.<n
teurr^w nothing els of the anune *»s«t light, s<> of a 
sire, iu vhuiw Mfthin^: but vertue was, what coulde 
the cliilde receiue but sibgnlur? (I, i, 7-11}
The 'light' is used as an ideal here, signifying both divine 
aud light, wisd"ia, as it rarely is in fhe _v •'"jaan^in J;he jto^ne . 
Fartaenio then dr^vs t !ie iouble taeanin^e i«t" the one use of the word
I perceiue you are borne in the Last, anJ ueuer 
laugh hnt «t tisf sunne rising. ' 1 , i, 1^-20)
For the r«?st yf the play vlexander is t! •>•• rulin^ 'sni', witis the 
responeibilitioR of the 's«vn' of 'hilHp. The pattern includes 
Ca«pasp«'8 criticisn ef Jupiter's rape of
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'A fttauma awnne, but an i of ana us fact' (Til, iii, H) - and 
Alexander'* reply to Hepheatioa :
An Lclipa* in the Sum»« is wore than the full lag 
»f a atarre; none eon conceiue the tor-men ten of 
(II, ii,
Philip** aon threaten* to acoreh Uuapaap* ( IV, ii, 7-11; IV, IT, 24). 
Both quotation* keep the outcome of tb« play in d«mbt, as th« 'eon* 
is ahovu to aacctutb to duiker inpulaea. rhe pun brittle the issues, 
tnenea, and teaaiuna of the play into a sin-it focus."0
The n«n»s i>f Lyly'a charnctera are often punned upon. So 
N*ne» in i aaiftaspe, for exauaple, or Half*>|>«nnie in 
(II, i, !>>-!, ^h). Hut tb« naneii can eerve important 
Uavally Lyly uae* the character's naiae tu help to pera^uify him. 
Thus in Mother i>gMbie Selena ia the silly, ididt girl and &rena 
the clever, placid u.u?. >a«he aaes 'screna' fur clanp eTenin^ 
air (fj'jdSS.. i, 3H4/7K An Aeciua ia cited in the uptinej aa a 
Latin tragedian, but Lyly oay he aat ideal in hia wse of the
Thia vnskilfulnesse ia ao waye« t<> be ctmererf, but 
MB cciua did hia ahortneaae, who being a
!*>et, fram«d for hiweli'p « yreut picture.
(II, 5/18; cf.
Lyly is usually satirical of fal^e j»r«>t«nti^n8. rite Accius in 
%_*Ji!Lr^ lS2kl£ is ** i*i*'*- Tn* satiric import of Tope-ass and 
Dipa-ass has been remarked upon already.
Some of the n*uoe» have a straightforwani wym'-olisu. So 
ia a conventional naf«e f«r a courtesan, as much a verb indicative « 
a nawe. ta 'Seatw' frtnis Bestos and 'The Yiurke ttowo' (IT, 77/13; 
8ii/32), tho eharactere get their naaeu fr««a their place of origin.
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Athens is just on nthcist bat T.yly s»y be ironic in having
Atheon's faith as easily - mid as superficially? - as h* 
es hi» sane. Bat Enbulnn'e n«ux> is helpful to resolve the 
deadlock in his debate with :n?hue». 'Mubulus' means 'good or 
prwlent in ewuntel', whereas '(uplines' jast. means having been well- 
gifted at the beginning of life. The muie of the hen is i»(M>rtajit 
because it withholds r«>s;>eet for that t >r which he is himself 
responsible, what he does with, his gifts. ^ ?
'Philaotus' is 'the selfish ma', bat it is tuphwce who points 
this o«t (I, y>6/r/-2«), n.t 'yly, us the roll-Cleuwne edition 
«aint»ine> fp.^H). Thr^a^hout Hook >ne it is i^phaes who is selfish, 
aet 'hilautns. Indeed ."l.ilttMtuw only shows selfishness in his 
pttrcmit ef ' -iwiilw in Hook Two, though he gruva out of it ia 
hacarding iaurri«ig«?. f yiy, then, *»;u!d seem to be playing t)-e same 
trick with lliilautuv's itanie HS we found him d'»in« vit«. rrato, the 
wise, net erronetms, nymph in MyjjUM and with "r<»tea and Fidelia in 
s j4etam*trjjtesiji . Kor that matter, ^Xmeraln's conv«>r«utit>H
•wggeste she is not 'bitter* «s her niuw would have it 'Kidas, fll, 
iii, 73-74). Throughout this play quality is distinguished fr-'ja 
title, in na?i<» and ia jadgenfmt. 'yly' 9 names a»-« airt* in 
e'mraeterisinir, but not invariably simple or direct guideg. (.yly 
was to" mieh the ironist t<> give Uis characters naipes wit?' only 
straightforw ir<5 si^nifiefcine*. M'»r«over, the jrnmsinix na!*<>» share 
with the other puns the suggestion t;sat words, ian.«u«^e, even titles, 
are subsrdinata to *» hijrhwr reality, wluch aay eontradiet tl.em or 
s»y brin^ t»» t>ieia deas**' truths >»r appropriateness t! AU is at first 
suspected.*2**
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The mystery which operates behind and beyond the word is manifest 
in the serious nse *f «osti« Mlapr<>pisn. In <me respect the *ala- 
propisn works in j*resi»ely the reverse way to the work in of t.*te pun. 
We have su^«sled t at in the puu a single word or phrase is taken to 
have two or *or» Meanings; in other words, other 'contexts' f>r«e 
other meanings «t the word late its present context, la the raala- 
pr«jpism a aiagla context forcos t pother two unrelated words. i'he 
pun collects contexts or meanings in a singl" word; the walaprojiiwa 
collects word* for a single context. in the drwnatie or iitwrary 
use of aM»l»i>r..pUej both w«r«Ls are 'heard', as it were, the misused 
word physically heard and the proper word, »ut«won«d hy the listener' » 
judgement to replace the Mistake. In its best usage, both the used 
and the omitted worde are relevant to the context; moreover the werd 
that is present serves as a satirical e<.»B*'tent uptin the one that is 
absent. "'
The malapr»*pisw is a double test ef the audience. The first 
teat is to spot the error in th«> speaker's wording;. Hut the 
important t«»st is t«> spot tht> apitropriat^n^ss, the rigl'tness, that 
makes t-he error bespeak a truth beyond the comprehension £>f ita 
speaker. ::; o Kluel ten's udniration for 'AlexamSer the .'ig'i 
JHenry V. IV, vii, il-l«) is first adMiration for Alexander the 'HiK 1 , 
slightly uiudified by a bit of Welsh hurburisisuu. secondly, it is 
an allunion to the king's hunger for etapire. Hut )>eyi>nd even this 
seeonti test is the point (>.h. (Chesterton has inade about religious 
parody: faith in sonethiug ia required before une can point a 
disrespectful finder towards it. the irony keeps spinning. 
Kiuellen'a attitudo n«.v«s through iitnocenee, through criticism, 
finally tttou^h still in the same word, to aealons acceptance. The 
•aw process lie» behind the drama of misrule, the seeming 
of the Mak sub-pl^t in the Second shepherds' May, perhaps in the 
irr«fii*lut«m0s8 of Kouthey's ' >attle of iileuhein', and in the 
Lli*abethAAe' wallowing in th« negation of
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9« there i» truth in Mammy ml*pr0pisms, 'dissolute' for 
* absolute* and 'single* f • r 'singular' in ..tmpaspe /I. ii, <Ml). 
Th* forwr implies the effeminacy and softness of u kingd-ci and a 
king ruled by love. i>i«#ene» even uses the w«rd against the 
Athenian*: 'loir line* dissolute, not fearin?. death 1 (IV, i, 29). 
And w« have j«st heard Alexander praised as 'hat sis'.nUr' ?I,i,12).'°
The misquotation «f a proverb i» u variety »i »alapr^pi««. 
A«aiii the uu.iience i« invited t' correct the errv»r »«id then to notice 
in* correctn«CR of th* 'error 1 . In ^•thor jkMabie Silena ««ip« •! 
nave kild yeur eunhlon' for the urchery terw, '«iiii0e<i the nark' 
(IV, ii, 06; cf. I, 237/22; n.lll, S4vj, ctaiving triumph fcf. 
II, iii, 19-20). But in taut any *huft of wit fired *»t her falls 
dead and poiutlesa, her chanre in the proverb i« truer thnn »h» 
realise*.
In the apprentice's list of alchemical terms in t>al 
(II, iii, 12—13) the 'mietakefi' havp >.heir own kind of
The slight changes rvnx en the aaual f«»r';» of the worrto can be 
attribnled AB readily to the witty ! yly as to any diBC^mnnsing 
coapositor. Most of the terns refer to varieties of heatinr. or
•citing in alchengr. Peter's 'cnbliaation' is wiaple *n>>u,tK, 
bveaose it is pre-Frpu<<ian, bnt hi? 'alaigatiun' id perhaps a 
mi stake for 'amalgaBation'. (f s^ it is ar«t, as th* shortening 
of the word, its collection into g^aJtler s i><-«>, srigvestg a variety 
of amalgamation. 'Celeinnti«rj* means suhjectins to great heat,
•o 'rubificatian 1 - not ex;>li»im?<i ?>y ?!-!».' - woolrf probably >iean 
heated to redness, as the QFP suggests. After the two processes 
of heating f eter throws in aoother *« ol lection' word, 'iBcotH'* ration' . 
His next word is 'i ircinati»n' , wliich the J£i> explains as ciicliwg 
or turnip about. Uood guggcsis it ia ao eirar i«*r itrinuciou, 
when the substance t(irn« yeU<»w. ^*in etor's «rr« r is »|»t,
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i*M«i«g the circular - tmadvaaclng aad canfuain? - tmveawat of his 
jargua.
f»ter eloaas bis list ia a bar at af possible bawdy, •Sa«a»tati»n t 
far 'cea»atati.>a'. full*wad by 'Albif ic*ti.m' . the Making ef BOMetMtt& 
white, ita ewneluiea with 'Fraeientatiun', mat juat 'transposition 
far fermentation' (Bwnd, II, !M>7), but the clinactie fntn or *ala- 
propian in the liat. iileunt defines 'freoeat' as roaring, bat all 
oae needa is the sound of 'fre« uuut' in the wurd tu cateU in the laat 
ward a •luaiary ef Ui« aovemmi of the entire li»t. The bawdry at 
the e»d la a kind of freedoa; bin mi»pronunci<>kiit>n8 «r« « freedom 
takea with the proper tents. !>f oeorse the plav iteelf is centrally 
eoaeerneu in botli pie La wiUi the character a* atteapta t» win fre<»ti.»ia 
fro* farces larg«r thun theaaelvea. ihc worrlplay Uere ah-;wa Uie 
aajae atrnssl* "ccarrinp; in a list of alchemical terwe.
e) J.yly'a bawdry.
Peter'a free uee wf the alchemical terms brings us to one of 
the more nfrviaafl aspects of th» Mizuhethan delight in wordplay, 
the bawdry. ritics h«*ve relished, defenrlftd, explained, the bawdy 
jeata which ^bo-im! on the "llKabeth»n and Facohean stage. Indeed 
the labour a of ?'rof*88a» F^artridge an \ fulise have done mch to
recreate f»r the audern roi*4er the doubltmeas of the !liz«ih«than
12 entendre.
T.yly is aaually cited as a writer free from thi* bawdy element. 
So Wilsun:
His fan wan without that element ef coarseness which 
mars the comic seenet; '--f later drniaatista whv tt^pc-tlyil 
to Mere popular audiences.
The inaenaitivity to lyly's bawdry can hav«* several unfortunate 
effects. It can ieuve the iMpr*Bsi-'n that ;yly is artificial, 
aieof fruM tiie real workings **t tbe hu^wn heart aitii mind, idealising 
•is characters by ev«f>**rwtin;t their ^ubataace and leaving only the it
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rhetoric. Or it can auapect i<yly«a aathoiahip ef t'appe with the 
Hatchet en the grounds of it* blatant coaraeneea, inatead of 
recognising it aa only a modification in style. For e«r present 
purpose* tae danger in ignoring th* bawdy eiewent in 'yly is that 
it would tempt the reader a^ain to accept the innocent surface of 
the text, heedless ef the disruptive under-current a. J.M. Moore 
quotes Lyly'a proniae to write 'nothing to offend the ebaate aind', 
bat we have ttlre»dy suggested th»t this promise is like the remainder 
ef the author 1 B 'pretence* t<= the i^uphui&tie faith in style and in 
veneer, eirtmie. '
The input-tan t quality in Lyly'e bawdry ia that howerer obriona 
it may be it can Always be taken to have tin innocent meaning. Lyly 
•eeas less interested in aakin^ & bawdy joke as in waking a bawdy 
j«k« in innocent wards, »o that he IIHR his conic effect and yet he 
make* the point of the flexibility, ia this ea»e protective, of 
language. The decent veneer in fyly ia thna not a sign that
whatever might be said of Kentuti, ^>r ef Oascoigae's 
Hundretfa Howrea. 1573, Uyly'* work ulwttys respects 
tfif- decencies. (Bend, I, ?28)
To the contrary it auggeata that language and thought are un«*ble to 
eacape the indecorous facts ef life.
f>ne expects to find the moat ehviona bawdry in the comic acenee 
with servants. Sat even the hungry and frustrated nyllus in 
expresses his desirea in a kind of eablemntic allegory,
relying opon the eonraon use ef 'mat ton' for 'prostitute':
To conclude, f fare hardly, thogh I go richly, 
which maketh me when t ahuld begin to shadow 
a Ladies face, to draw a Uimbe* head, * s<i«rtiiW 
to set to the body of a muide a shoulder of 
nmtton. (l, 4i, 7?>-75)
Fey Una's i-aisitim* is r«j*i«««nte<i <ut an expreaaiua of his aexual 
frnatratittn. One- wonld be loathe to stress » Freudian interpreta­ 
tion ia detail, however; suffice it to reaark the intrusion of
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sexuality into hia art.
P«t*r in Kail at ha* introduce* hi* e«nfuaaci iiist of alcharaieal 
tarns with u aiailur complaint:
What « life ii«a I leade with my Mainter, nothing 
but blowing «f bellow*, beating of «pirUe, * scraping 
of i:r»al*ta? it ia a vary secret* Science, far nana
can vn<teratan>i the language of it. (II, lit, 9-11)
tia mat coal Hiaisalf, repress his spirits or enerftiew, scrape croalcts, 
a pucaibla aug^estlun of nmtstarbatioo. His pro fegsi anal frnatratiott 
is axjir«aB«(i in t«rma which soggaat th« aaxo^l. Patar'a 
puns ara ineBfupably sexual later:
Rafjfo. I sawe w prattle wench cowe to fiis ahoppe, 
wh«,Tt> with p'tffinj-, blowing, and aveating, 
he «<> plyeii h«r, that he« rnnitiplyd her. 
flow?
Why ha ma<i« her of one, two. 
What by fir«V
Nt', l»y the PUilos'vhars aton*. 
Why, h««« t'hiloaophera »uc»i Bt'm*»s? 
I, but tS).«y lie in a prittii* capbt>«r<t.
(V, I, l
Kaffe's r«j'ly tu Pei«r*8 !*awdy Hat
My Hair* btgituwth to ataiula v^/ight, would the 
buy would i«ak« «ui ead! (U, iii, 2n-i?
Apart frura the phallic implication of the upright hair, frofesaor
Bas«r hua collected evidence that >mJ f would hav« ia^liert aexuai
TJ interc urse, « variety of 'die', jivThapa.''^
It is «ve»i by A ayidhol that 'lixulu in Mother t* -«hie reveal * 
tha l«>aa of her naiiienheati:
I pray you t#ll a« who stole esy apoone out
of the bottri*?
J'hy spuoite is ri«>t stolne but aaislaida,
Tht»u art an ill Jws^ife, th iujjh a R-MH! jnaid,
le<ik« for thy «po«>ne whera thou Uadst HKe t»
be no lanide.
Jtodie of /tie lat me fetch the ap^viie,
the place!
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lm»J9. Soft swift, the place if it be tltero now, 
it will bee there to toorrow*. 
Z bat perchance the spo<ute will n«t. 
W«rt thou ouee put to it? 
No sir h>y, it was put to zae. 
How was it mist? 
He warrant for want of a mist.
(Ill, iT, 147-160)
The quotation suggests the appropriateness of itixala's »"««? earlier 
in the seeae -
Full hard did I sweats, 
When herape I did beats,
- the sexual iayJ ie<*ti<*» of which rTofessor Begor h»« reiaarked.
TTnually l.yly'a bawdy i« not ^ direct as w« fiad it in Uixala. 
Sapho'a jaaid^ reveal their i«'V»-yefa-rniags ia the delicate allegory 
of a dreata:
•ee thought i was »UinU»wed with a elowti, where 
labouriajt to vnwrnp my selfe, T WHS raor* intaaic)(•(}„ 
Hut in the miaul of toy striuing, it seined ti> MQrseil 
f«ld, with faire «ir>>ps; A iilled tuj1 iup, ...
(IV. iii, 57-60)
tyly often 'n»es the ahowpr intake to suggest the sexual act from the 
i's point «f view, often with fillnsion to Danae tc whom .Inpiter 
In « golden »h<»wer. In f'eter'n *«»erets' science of alchemy- 
there is »* [>arody of the Danae reference. Tor oflen-tiwes of 
smoke hee hath made siluer drops' (II, iii, ?<?-»«), f'eter r*-narks,
presaaahly «ho»it hie master 1 * 's«»!««ntati<m', bat ?{f»in«i on t»» allude
)6to Jupiter's 'golden shower'.
tn the .tyhugg the bawdry is even «or« subtly enswmflaged than 
ia the draaa, where t'-.e coarser aatures ;f tlie characters could .»ilow
•»re explicit expression. fherp IP oft«»n b«wdry in the »ya8»ol» which 
the characters unwittingly «»e. inawediately before !,aeilla makes 
her confusion of 'list* ami '!nst' t she refers t« wax as an inage «f
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the child's derivation fro. hi* fathert
ye tre« !• iutowen by hi* fruit*, the golde by hie 
touch, the sonne by the sire. And as the s>»fte 
vttxe receineth what 8»«ner print be in the settle, 
and shewwth n- other inpressian, so the tender 
bftb* being sealed wit!. hi* fathers *>ift«« 
MpVMMNttteth his Inttge Boat iy«*ly.
(I. 207/10-1%)
Everywhere else wax is used MS an exaotple of malleability when 
heated. Kueilla is disclosing her err«r wh«n, iu the heat of her 
vilfnilaes*, she cites it in a c ntrury signification. va* also
bad a sexaitl association, so occurring in the context <»f feeaeratio
•*-j 
it suggests the father's physical sh *r? in the child. '
.similarly here lacilla eirly wwrns h"rsell against her first 
los» of honour:
well dot'ie he ko^w that the glaf«se once erased 
will with the leaste clappe be cracked, th.tt 
cluath which 8tain«th with nyike, will *;>oae 
loose hia coulour witf» vineger, that thr N 
wyn^* will wast the f ether as well of the ,'hoenix 
«ts «i the rnensant, thut she that hnth bcaf 
faythl*»se tw one, will nener be faythfnll to any.
(I, 20V28-55)
Class is a traditional symbol of chastity, beautiful aud 
In the image of the stained cloth she again represents the loss -f 
parity. ''lit wilk could have represented seiuen as well, so that 
the stain unrenoveable by vinegar gi^ni/iws the loss of sexual 
purity irredeeebible by remorse or penitence. i'he sexuality in 
i'Ucilla'g wind confirw* tise reasoning «>n the surface; for oace 
the subliminal iwplieations are at one with her argument. Nor 
wuuld these extra associations have been beyond the grasp of an 
«*g* educated bot'j in bawdry and in allegorical and
wftor his refwrsi ttophues's lj*n{^nase tends towards a 
sexual
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I addicted my self* wholy to the seraiee of vojten 
to spenrie agr iyfe in the laj.pes »f Ladyes, ... 
t h*d thought that women had bene as we own, that 
is true, faithfiill, gealtma, constant, but I 
perceiue they be rather voe *nto men, by their 
faiaboud, gwlousie, incongtancie. (I, 241/<)-U)
The sexual innuendo ia 'to »j.«n«ie ... in the lappes ef Ladyes' and 
•TOO ia the 'thought that vuoen had bene .*» we men' implies the 
naivete and aelf-tuiawarenesH «f 'u^iwes, trying to faahiwn a heruic 
wisdom out ot nia
in 'huphues and big Kphoebus* ;«j»hiie« u*ea 
to introduce tlutmch'a warning tu keep yount; boys fr<>» jM»<ier<iatic 
tutors:
But tUe greatest Uiia^e is yel )>eiunue, wiietuer 
thdt these are to be* admitted aa cackeemtes with 
children which l<»ue them entirely, ... oae should 
•bsteine from the last uf those thing*** tiu»t auu^ 
blacke tnyles.
(i. 279/37-2HO/1; 281/9-10)
I4) The detail «*o«g not really belong in its paragraph.
Similarly it is difficult to ignore the phallie synh«<list>i in 
Eafihttes's And ^ilautue'e res;»e«tive use of urchery terms as itn 
iaage for tlieir courtship: <
If therfore i-hij autus , yn canst^hnt this f ether to 
dine arrow, yu siiait aee me shoot so neere, yt t'«m 
vilt accefflpt roe u cunning Archet . (i, 2
The rao.-c ciyiliaed. ^urius, dehatin^- witti 'omillu, ie caicful tw 
delimit the syrat>olis» of his archery iioage:
the eye of the aao is tne urr.w, the hewtie nf the 
woiefflH the whit?, which sliooteth not, but. rcceiueth, 
bciaf the patient, not the agent.
(II, 166/4-6; ef. 168/10-15)
Bat ereji in hi& speech the sexual elesent ia toe anale^ is confirme
Klierein you would haue oae roaae ia a circle, wher« 
there is no way out, ...
Thin trial 1 ^^miUa aunt he sifted to nnrrwwer 
pdntes, least in seeking tu trie your leuer like n 
lenet, y*u tyre Inw like a fade. (U. l'.*./l — 14>
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fhe n«rr«t»»r confirm* the su^enti- n of wmoan containing b»r wan:
£««iljjj, a»t permitting _u|jjis t» leap*» ouer the hedge, which she Met ft,r to keep* Ju« in, with * 
cuunteu*uuu:« shftjied hii" fiis uunsuei .
liat always in the .jyghues the bawdry is very ligutly aug^esteJ, not 
in*ii<teti upon. Th«r«> ar* no bawdy vorri*s, just the prt>c«»*e« «ori 
pheu-Jt^cnu obliquely ulictded tu. /There ia »t buwdy indication 
wben Venus, «ai'ttrraea««d by ,Mha<>'s reffsreac^ to her affair with Mara, 
tells hi*a ti- nind hie uwu (a«d his parents')
It is nut for •* ferry MAU to in" of the ^<M(S l
but to t«ll hww thy father could dig, uad thy motherspin«». !.{, i, 7(>-7l)
Th« digging father r^CHlJs the first line of U<uut**» ''.oven 
the spinning mother 'thellu's ' ir, a*w c«ui turn, and torn, and yet 
go on 1 (IV, i, 24')}. Sybilla's imagery disci >»«»» a frustrated 
sexuality at odds with her desires t» be considered a grave matron.
in hia Godhead sought to gette soy 
but I, fonde wench, receiuin^ a benefit from 
began to waxo gquemishe benetith, not v/ilike to .-.SL. li», 
which beeing raad* green* by hf^nenly droppe*, ahrinketh intf tUe grt'uaile when there f«ll gh*>wers: or the 'yrian 
taudde, which b*?inpi. made wiiite chalk by the sunae. neaer cetiseth rolling, til it lie in the shadow.
(II, i,
Her Waolis' i» an invention which oxprcssea her regret for having 
refused Phoeboia (and now bein« 'without the sun/fol', 'benighted'). 
Hoth analogies in the pas, Huge quoted saggest her retr«»t from 
sexuality, <* shower in the first a»u obviously seinenal white chalk 
in the second.
Lyly'» gift lay in expressing by onis«i«»a. Here he 
th« traditional howdy pun on 'prick song' :
I dare nweare she harpeth not onely oa plaiae son,?.
fMidjiS, III, iii, 61-^2 i
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This 0n the l«T*-«»t>B<»seed Snarl a. rh« Imwdry in the £liill!!!l" 
siraiUrly requires th« reader to rwe.pl ete the j"ke, to Make the 
association, himself. 'fly's ^eniuw for expressing emotions 
obliquely has hewn remarked, hut the ironic undercurrents formed 
by hi* oblique bawdry have gone unnoticed. In the '.upjmes this 
irony frequently involves th« complete reappli cation of a conventional 
phrase, analogy, or proverb. So his character* frequently refer to 
th* iflktge of a leudett dagger in a velvet sheath, n» a temiadtT Umt 
all Uua glitter a ic not K«ld, fowl wi>rd» way cy;n« fr«*« A fair mouth, 
etc. >hai the »heitth iauige iiatl u. snmial re^iater i» proved by Don 
John's retaark t« Uillian in Fl<»teher'» The itance»t
iiov dues thy Velvet .
(HI, i, 74-D;
He the buwdy possibility rfispels the innocence and grace of the 
Enphuistic character's use of the iaa^e:
If y«>*m,j <uad bane curled luck« >n his head, aina; ou»
with hie eyes, «»o..th speeches in l)i» naonth, euerie udiea lap shalbe hio pillow, euery . atii^s f&ce hift glasse, euery indies e*tre a sheath fur his 
flatteries. rUdas, »I, i, 7^-79)
Let not geatlftworaen t!ierJi>re iakp tj wich of their payatoj sheatito, l^tte thern not be #>• cury>u» ia th«yr i/wne lonoeite, or so cairishe to theyr lo/ail 
loaers. (i. 203
The lit«ral as well as faetttphoric signification of the 'sheath* in 
coaaectiun vith w^faan j/*irali«l« the bawdy way in which a wt.«un ca« 
tie considered » 'vessel', the weaker, a^ in J_JVt*r 3.7. <»r simply 
as sexiutl receptacle. ^hi^kespeare perhaps intrads the latter 
in jffra** Labours Lost, I. i, 255-5»; H JiSSELJl- Ii » iv »
oud u4»Hteo ujid ullet, 1, i, 14-17.
i'roverus could a^sutae Irvsa their context A b«iwdy ring which 
they might ttot have hutf without thi» ironic resimpiag. Uerc Iffyda
r«*pnli<»s « proverb by Meywood t« suggest the restraint, art Mad 
cwn«««Jlra«at «he expect* in courtship:
H« th.tt will sell Uwn before h« can f«>l<i it, 
he shall repent hiw before he h.*ve s»lii it.
He that wiJU sell iuwne auat learae to foliie it, 
and lie that will make love Hunt 1 ear tie first t« 
e<Hurte it. (H,
The 'court* t>ecr*ms synonymous with 'folding' or concealment. 
revers«8 the proverbial , 'better a shrew i' ctn & sheep* :
vher*»y thoy uotcd, that although the virgin were 
somwhat shreviahe at the first, yet in tirw shee
»heepe. (II,
Thia to c<«herp with T,yly'» preference i»f sensitivity ^ver virginity. 
So toe there is an (ividian practicality in t.ucilln'g parallel 
between *onen mid the sun here:
UK the snnne wfnen he is <»f the highest he^innetli 
t<> gue d'.>vne, sso wit«a the <tr«iya«8 »f wo ae« *ir« >< 
at '.he bent, if you leave n;^f., t'tey wyi I <>e^iane to 
fnyle. (IT, 217/18-20)
The tradition! Association -if l«»t and ap:>etit*» underlies the chastity 
of ladies ae described in L uplines'* Glass,
whosa I often hfheld, ^errie yet vise, cwif erring 
with courtiers y«»t varily: drinking of vine yet 
moderately, eating ui delioata yet but their eare 
ful , ti;-.tiag to ;!iscout8t>s I' l~nc but ast without
»f learning: for there i» more delt 
to talk* wf Kobin howd, thea te sho^t in bis 
beve, ii tfreater pleasure they take, to heare ef 
then to be in lone. (II, 200/27-33'
The 'eare ful' sofigeBts ara^ill, delicate ears as well !-*s the small 
pcrtian of food the ladies t*k«. 'he 'eare' and 'iistiag' link 
together and connect the 'delicnts' of the stamach with the 'dis­ 
courses of ioue', v*< ieti? H of appetite. The inage of the eur- 
aizcd pt»rti»u suK^ests that their appetite for love i» isati.sf leu
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jw»t by Hoar-la? ef it. *et«f»<m the * eating of deHrntn yet bat 
tlwir »ar« f«l* «nd the «to be ta lime', I,yly managea to imply th€ 
leve-oakiBg which these ! adieu reject as a practice. Me d^ea mo 
with delicacy. H«t ther* remains th« jeealar trarjreation of Indies 
•till eager ta talk a*,<»nt love. heir* ia no cloistered Yirertnitjr, 
b«t a chaatity that facet experience and survive* temntatiwn. 
, <»f courn*, earlier adrisec* the taking of wioe
an the iUr-r in« i» ,'lfl»e, wfjue f«ryn«?<«» h«t theyr eye 
fuil, GouteAtin^; tbe«d-8elu«*» «v« touch with the aigitt. 
as ih« taste. ^11 , 5<>/7-9)
Tvo points ar«i tw U« uttMle r«gartUog Lyly'a bawdry. Kiret, 
there is a great d««l of it, ia the plays <tud in the i
Lyiy ia cwoatantiy seaaitive tt> the r«utliii«» of the ftesh. < is 
euphetais^ tuui i upUuism thus are couuterpuints to those reulitie*. 
They are wot tut artifice offered sincerely «u» uu «ii tentative to 
them. .>eeouaiy, the bawdry, particuiurly in the l/uphues but t<j 
an importiiat extent in the j-l«iys &» well, is c«K«*»Mf Id^cd. yly 
t« not like at»t> n beat up<.n ia^/aiu^, har«b realitiea ua his 
reader. -ut neither is he c«mteat to fabricate .* vt»rl<i of ialse 
be.mky, iU«aiiam «uiu style. uis Artificial atyl^ is offered fur 
the reader t« complete Uiiaseif, witii hi» own powers -f judgMtent, 
and aaauci-itioa. j he &awdry in Ljly is uot aa
display of w^rrt-p -w«r ur af license. uhat the 
kawHry is - as the rest wf S.yly's wordplay Mad the other rarietiea 
of irony are - i« another playful geatar* by the tuithor, another 
teat uf hia reo*»«r, «noi.Ler trust in the euUaborative power of at 
least g»uie f ia reatiers - coupled with the ieepalse t« reoiain 
witiidrttwu fruta the
eoneiaai ^n.
All tite»e varieties of wordplay are ironic in several rea^ecte.
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For one thinQ, in ail of them the total meaning is either larger 
than the immediate signification of the word or different from it. 
Moreover there is an irony in «he pleasure which the writer t*kes 
from expressing himself through wordr»luy, fur the ,. Unsure is not 
in the eunnmai cation, the content, but in the node of eoimoinicatie 
the style. The author writes a«t to state a position singly hat 
for tli* pleasure of stating something >bliquely. H»rds are used 
not as flat counters but «is mercurial, elastic entities.
there is a rebellious element in the ;<un. : '"rds are s ciai 
conventions, agreed upon for the pur^-se af easy fuut definite 
c»iai«iniC4*tiun. The punster violates the conventions by using his 
v»rds in new, in Multiple or in aobiguous senses. This explains 
why the archetypal rebel, iltan'g Hatan.puns ntid vhy pans and 
belligerence buth are charucteristic of 'ercutiu. In his Laphuisr 
Lyly is at unce the epitanr af the impressive, empty speakers, and
their ct«f lut«.»r. '.s in his ambivalent Ur.tnutu; pr^io^iteE l.yly in
I, I 
the Ui>huee joiae a fashion hut aubvcrgiveiy.
our parallel between laws "f life and t'»e laws of 
takes sharpest fueu« in the word 'wi>rd' itself. 
in The I'ierchant of Venice and in Ivave * s Labours i <*s_t 
u^'t-n the >uUt MS A personal »m<I s-cial eunt.i tment . ,11 the 
in the latter e«»*dy is but one «ore farm of the oath-breaking, 
breaking, thrtvajjhoat the pl«»y- As * airterw.».>d points out:
la theae oaths and statutes of toe scholars, 
i e »eeme> clearly t« be figuring the
of language and the *c-cial 
order, the hreakdown wf the foraer precipit- 
atiiiif the breakdown of the Xatt-n .... one by 
one the scholars break their wo;- , twirf their 
elite masculine coBwranity aiainte^risLcus. ... 
As the charatters move tt>war«i a vipi -, of 
ItuifiQ int?trnfaent, nut of B*li- 
ex,.reb»i ••«. .*•.-* -»f ijfcirtl uttncK, but wf social 
cumf.mni.ni, so the , l»y «*« & vhule wiovfts tdrough 
lyric and satire toward the comic vision which 
reconciles h.itli.
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So iMnguau* in the ..uphuea i/ used ;>y the culpable characters to 
twist, to ttisrepresent «.r tu chorine reality in ord»r to justify tbeir 
willj?. lyly is detached from tUc 1 anaoajje t'.ey use, t; e»r 
und their esapty style. ^
t'he w.«rd(>l»y air' the t»xtra dimenwiuns it au^,^e»t» 
reader tuat th* «xj»«ri*n<;«> of th* juphaeg twid its st->ie is not t« 
b«- liuear and direct *>ut with the circumspect oiuiti-c^tmciuueueaH 
wne briajj,* to dram. ihe w«»rd|'l»y constantly arrests the movement 
of the proa*, stuping the reader, ut once answeria;v his expect­ 
ations &nd suKx^cstini;.,t 'ntr.uiictiag >>r qualifyiag neajitn^s. Hie 
bawdry in f«»rticul»ir hum V>i& eflect i^f shwck <wui arrest, but nay 
liberty taken with the traditional fora aud functi-m of , vorc has 
the s^ae effect. erhape the essential iraplieati a >/f bawdry in 
the literature is its reminder of the d-mble iiAture of man. Hun 
is hiiast-lf a kind ->f bawdy |>OJB, [>ret*»n«Un# t'» the rational and 
spiritual orders of higher life but constantly dr«wa haci- 
the animal instia«ts. The pea plays off the pretence of 
against the reality uf baser impulses. fhe bawdry and in j;«neral 
the tither-i««a*»i»g ftisd wulti-raej*nin iu I.yly'w wordplay suggest for 
Lyly t-'ie central themes *f his 2^»£!l»e8. : edneation and rationalism
ure only veneers in « world < f paradoxes, falae surfaces,
43 tuniertows.
Ir»ny in the iradition.
«) The Sources.
'yly h»d uv» l*ick «if ta»del» for the varieties »f irony we b«ve
^ claimed for hie eugmiara. The aristocratic stance of tfa« ironist
frequently ,Vj>*ars, in the wurUa of the humanist circle to which 
Ljrly's father hel-m^oi}. More, ;,r*»Bia», iscJiam, wen? capable of 
sophisticated irony, th« meaningful playfulness,, the combination 
of engageiaent anil detachment which v« surest ie central to the Mind 
and style of Lyly.
fhere are flushes t»f honour in S'J
Wrtistlynge is a very good exercise in the 
b*srynninj»;« of yoath*, so that it b* wit ! r one thnt 
isequ.ill ia strengithe, »r som* whtti. uiuler.
But on« feels the author himself is unaware of the effects his w niiag 
may have. in his Analogies here there is * repetition th&t exceeds
the p&nnes And j»uttes garuisshtrth wel t'te ketchyn, 
and yet. ^/tulde they be to 'he ehajartre a^nt urnament. 
Also th« bedd«a, testam, and pill-w^n h«8en«tii n<it
the halle, n» lanrc than the carpettea 
beeoneth the stabte. :;erahla''lv the potter *nd 
tyak«r, only rxrfeete in thoyr- craft*, shall littell 
do ia the .aiaistrutiwu -f iuatice. 
carter ah«. 11 makf but «t f«!ile <*Jii»^«r« t« an 
.Isu a wayo«r or fuller shulrt- h« ; «n tuimets* 
of ««i a
ih«re is «« irony or subliminal (oufirmHti n in these analogies, just 
a rambliQiC sincerity. In the lin^ between ';.»nmi« «tttd puttes' and 
'th<? potter «««l t/nk«r' ther? is only tii* «mt»ry<' of ff»rw. Then, too, 
wh«re sly^t is inewnnistent he d^*» aut appear t<« Ue aw^re of the 
ironic poftssihilitios. Vo he tells of Philip of »c«doa buying the 
loyalty of tt subject. Two ,»«*ge» irtter hilip wurutt Alexander against 
the
peruerne opinion ... that Uum tUinkest to i<aake
them loyall antv. th« > whom thoti witii ifr.,ncy corrupt«frt ,
Ik.,
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eonsid«»ryn;j that the receinour therof is th»rby 
appal rod, being* trained by the prodigal iti« to 
leke And gape alw«y far a semblable custoa.
'Gape' aay safest an openness in hand or in packet, craving te be 
filled, that distinguish*^ it from 'loke', so i:ly*t is n«t repetition* 
here. Be he due* tell two stories in isolation of each other, 
unaware ef their e«ntradlcturiness. So he tell* two versions of 
aa incident involving David and :Saul, unaware that their exact 
parallel renders then both Improbable. j,yly would not have found 
the ironic gpirit ur sensitivity in i.lyot, but he could have found 
the kinds of inconsistency that conld be turned to ir'»ny. A
Closer to Lyly's spirit is Utsti^iione'n i'he Hook of the 
Courtier, which denpitn crudeneoa«s in ik-by's tr&nsi-ttion still 
achieves tauuente of subtle and ofteu aalti-euggeativt? irnny. c-f 
course* there in u difference iu a>,u», for where Caatiglioiie «ets 
out to compliment the courtiere »;f 'rhino, bis old frienUo, we have 
suggested Lyly's inteati.Jiis in the UJ»!HI»P wor« noro playful, if 
not always Kutiric. Still there ie u j layfuluesp in the Uuirtie.r, 
even 8«>a« j«t»tch/y«nt frotu the characters, that untie! pates Lyly. 
The fact thttt th« conversation in Uie U)urt^cr ie dial »ctic 
. rof essor Lii»king'a a«serti<>u tii'il
The struggle «f thought ttg.aust half-truth, the sense 
that truth can be arrive.! at "lily through arduoas 
conflict wifh its oppoait^ff, *»re conspicuously l
Lipking hitstself
yet wit <ui<t women are so aoturi'»u« t_ resi»t,,int to 
dcfinitiwn that f'asti.^lit-'ne a»id Jiis ajieak^rs are 
e>»at«nt to allow oxamples to substitute for theoretical 
precision .... a ^uaiid of .'r&etite f.»r ei*c!i inwce of 
speculation.
tx t vaich tn« l>o..k works in e*bf • a great *pe««ll M 
truth api»ro*cttett through half-truth* ami alternative 
possibilities. 'yly clitoaxe* both hi* bo«k* vri'.h speech** from
Apart fr»» iuci denial para lie IB between the o artier and the 
L,uptmea Lyly would h«*ve profited from atiti&liune's disenssioa of 
irony. H«re he wtttns against one of Lyly** favovirite object* at 
ridicule, the emu 1 at ion of a hero f&r hi« weaker pointe:
Vnrl n*ny »ath tliore are that thinkt? that they do« 
aueh, •« they resemble a great «aa in Btt»ewhat, and 
take Many times th« thing ia bin that woret 
(p.45)
Ho F«pho«a defend* hi» wamlerinr. and hie f«}g«n«8B. KnciHa's 
defensive analogy to the prond acuity und ftckl«>n»>sw of the bee 
have beea Bug :este<l by t a«ti;Tlion«'» instruction tUat '.mr onrtier 
Btealc ... frMti eche ^K>. that jiaacell that shall ho moat worfhie 
j»rayse,?teven a« the Hee in gre«ne medowea floetb <tlw4iies aUout the 
grasse, eho (-«iu.; <>at flowers' (p. 45).
C*»tiglioae discusses iroaie technique in <ledil, indeed 
providing; aa with perhaps the nest Boanary of early iienttisRbnce 
thought about the co«ic/ pp. 13^-84). He desribes irony a«
honest &ad ceaely kinde • f jeastin^^ that ccn«iatettt
in a certain*) riiasUiula! ion, vh«n a tean 8 «aketh one 
thing and privily meaneth another. I » E :eake nut yf 
the wmner that is clean dmtrarie, ... Uat when with 
grave tun; drie speach in sporting a mun speaketh uleH 
that bee hath not in his aiad. ... above all they *ay 
hocrutea the Jliilwgopher excelled in it.
He includes surprise and deceit an0n# the elements of 
and rec*»gni*e« the power i.f context:
Those affect 'ti<jns ^uid cario^witi^s tf»at are but meane, 
bring a lothsixanense with then, but whea they dee done 
eat of treasure, they much provoke laughter. (p. 146}
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Again*, there l>e so«e that have a pan tie.,- to liken 
men ami WUCMMI to horsee, to dogge», to birder, *ud 
often tiae» to coffer*, to stowle^, to car tee, t«j 
caji.lel sticks, which sometime hath a good grace, and 
ntherwbile very stale.
Therefore in this point a Man mat consider the 
place, the time, the persona, and the other f inges 
which wee have sw iwtuic tiae» spoken of. (p. 156)
Seme ef the itewa, the horse and the candlestick, for example, «ay 
tend towards bawdy syttbolisM. So naistcr Mernarde warns against
they that be filthie and b«uidie in tulke, aad t> at in 
the presence of women h*ve ua hMUuter re»p«tt, (p. 157)
bat he himself goes en to u bawdy anecdote:
The Florentine 4n«were:( itswed lately: !ltit sieoa 
shall b« first ridden (after the Kreucli phrase, but 
hee spake the Italian word; ...
You may see that the taunt was wittie, bat because 
it wae in presence of women, it appeared bawdie an<i 
net to be spoken. (p. 158}
The anecdote picks up the bawdy possibilitie* fr»m the horse analogy
listed earlier (p.l?6). It ehows as well the sophisticated gentle-
t*
nan cunbing the pleasure of the bawdy joke with the deearwn of/\
sieralising against it. i'allavicin adds a civilised note: ''aid 
for ay part 1 have beene readie to blosh for sham* at worries vhich 
vunen have apoken to aee oftner than wen' (p. 15^). (xaetiglione'a 
pourtiers aia at a» whole a vision of life as Lyly does. So Unieo 
Aretiao nukes a characteristic addition to the discussion of the 
vomn's equality with aen:
Amuag, then of old tisw the manner was, that
wrastle*' nukod with wen, but wee have lost this g«« d 
cttatonte togetner with many moe. (p. 193)
Generally one senses in the book a spirit of playfulness, swre obvi<m« 
than in the u/>hue« net jua<. because of the many anecdote* and jt'kes 
told ia the '-ourtier but t>ecuua« hiwaour is itself ssueh an i*ap«irtaat
topic ef U.« conversation. The bawdry is .it sli&ht odds with the 
characters' theoretical c«me»rn for decorum.-*
lily's «i>st important kinship - if not d«bt - U> nKtiglione 
!• io the concept of gi>r»acat.tura. which Haby somewUut awkwardly 
translates as 'H»ckl«i«QeR8«' :
beside that it it* th« true f - unlaine from the which 
all grace spriiH^th, it bringeth with it alec an other 
wrnamnt, which nccuspanying any dee«!e ti»at. A MB oeth, 
how litle so ev*r it he, dath ni>t t>nely by *md bj open 
the knowied^tt of him that dwtli it, but also .aa;iy times 
rofeketh it t*i bee e«te«ne4 «neh more in effect th*n it 
is, because it i^uinteth in the .oinrie* i>f the lookers 
on, aa opinion, that who »c can «o sleightly due well, 
hath a great Uoaie sore knowiedxe tlian in U«e<te he 
Iwtls. (|>|>. 48-49}
The '' ecklesnesse' aptly implies irr«Rpaii»ihility «nd trickery. 
CertAiuiy the concept describes lyly'n Attitude ae inferable fr<'« 
the ^ aphaes . It conbines his aristocratic al»»fnes8 frem the 
business of writing and selling, with what seents to have been his 
characteristic ant) -pedantry. Sprezgatura sug^eBts the self-
extravagant yet distanced, detached, gesture, which the 
of ' yly nsually tends to be.
I
Both the L.u t>hue8 and the .astiglione buok are ostensibly 
treatises f<f instruction, Models of style for behaviour and speech. 
Bat playfulness does not upset the entire structure t>f the fNv;rtier 
the way it daes the rjuphuea. For in either of His extremes 
iaphues is an example of the comic deformity ; anti^iion* tiescrihes:
the head sprittji that laughing natters arise wf , 
consisteth in a eertaine deformiti*, or ill 
favourcaii^sse, because a wan laughetk on«ly at 
these matters that are disagreeins in themselves, 
and (te a wins seeming) are in ill plight, where 
it is net s» ia deed. (
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Like swat eoraie Puritan*, uphnea «tmi Mulvulio are conic 
culpable not for their morale but for their falseness, their 
incouai*tency, which ia aywptoiautic of Uteir failure to reconcile
to the real energies and needs of humanity, th* spirit 
of life, love and fun.
jaina a l«n« tradition which obaerved that the loTer 
argue hiawelf into any point of view that will further his love. 
Wo Iff tracee the soliloquy of conflict back t«« Byzantine and i.reek 
literatore. orineki point a out that where in Belleforeat the 
conscience usually wine the debate, in the uphuista the will wina 
oat and irrationality is juatifiad by aophiatry.
So in Painter 'a Palace >'f Plaaawre \nti»chna for a full page 
reaolvea to atifle hia love for hia atepiiother:
And he had no aoner purposed ao t» d«, bat aodainlie 
the bcautie <»f the adie appert-d, aa it were in a 
viaioH, befure the face of hia rainde, and felt the 
flanea to grove ao hotte, th«t he vpon hia knees, 
craned a thouaande pardons of Uie louynge God, for 
the abandoning of hia gentle eoterpriae.
(oiga. Mvv-4ti)
He rationalises:
Loae eoanauadeth the brother tu loue the sinter, loue 
B*»^»th the donghter to lone the fath«r, the brother 
his brothers wife, and xaany tymea the mother her aonne 
in la we. (Sig. i)
The ratiaaaliaati^a i» interesting far cwniuantg kiutis of lovo, bat 
far the hopeful aute oa which the quotation onde. i'aiater ia 
by the skill of the aophiat 'It ia giaen to Uheturiciaru», to 
vae fal»« eeatencea, bolde, acbtile «*nd cape i one' (Sig.KlT) - but 
he doe* not atreaa the awrul danger, Afltiochu* is rewarded fur hia 
illogic with th« lovely Stratonica. However, hia incest may bo 
Jaatifiuble by th« situuticu, involving both Iwve and j»ar«atal 
obedieace, »«> th*»t the et^iiatry i*nd» to the truth. In Lyly the
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frequent web «f sophistry le*4» tw * general suspiciuu of tiie usual 
ferns of language and logic.
('•later here seems to be straining to devis* a situ4*ti«>n where 
incest might be considered legal. A s»re pervasive »prea»*tura e*n 
be found in the work ef George Gascaigae. There is «m unusually 
high degree <>f realism in Gascoigne's "The Adventures of F.<>.' ( the 
lady taking tiie initiative in the romance and the love-staking it&elf 
described with an explicitness rarely found in the prove fiction of 
the day. Such realism suggests the author's 'recklessness* in that 
it appears to flout deliberately the conventional reticence of 
remnant! c fiction of (<a*eoigne's day.
(jascoigne is sone times tr«uiSi><ir«utiy tactful ia hie use of 
etceteras. Here in the
Dai i o . ... gt>e to baiter sicke, if you breake one
•gg^t I ffi>ay chaunce br«Ak f & c.
Crapinc. What will you breake? your nose in aine &. c. 
JJal io . Ah beast.
(Sig. <4ii)
His interruptions prevent bawdry and suggest the jaggedness ef
And why would^st thou tell Mn? T would not for. * c.
At a «ore sophisticated lovel, Gaacoigae's buwvijy takes the fora uf 
syabuli»m. So in the revised P.._(. , the howdlerised version, 
Ferdinand o courts Elinor. Saspectitig the
absence of hir chief e -h«injcellur f he thought goud now 
to eisyte while the yron was hatte, and te lend his 
Mi»tri»s«e ««ich a i>«nnr in hir %eeretnri*» absence, us 
h«e should neaer be able (at his r«twrn*) te a»wn') the 
well writing therof. (^ifc
it fel «Mit i«,ut t i __._ •; ,ig hene of \<:ng ti-ue 
absent, & there M» qn, s not worue so neere 
as they were *./nt t.i bo,) did new prick* fair* large 
uut*8, that hi* metres likod better !• ming f. \-bwrUen 
under hi*, than to diecaut any longer upvn t-'eriliaaud .<es 
•<"»&, ami than they continued in gao<t accord, . .
p*n» in 'pen 1 , 'pricke', 'fa-burden antler hi»', «uuf •prick •«»(? 
•• the aaepoUa fa.atit!>e«i 8 t« 'i-lnyn* »uag', «r« uadeniahlc. 7
in the piittHic cyaholiva (iAnec.igae make* of the hero's sword, 
taken fro* tun in his sleep by fratuicea, retrieved by Llynor - the 
aufcbur is clearly enjoying a liberty with th« usual stuff ef the 
roaances, infusing th<» real element u-f nexnality into literary 
conventions: So Lady Kraiinces
perceitted the ;>oynt of hi* naked sworde
under the skyrt of his nygbt ^ewne: whereat »'^
sailed j< ««y<1 tu liir selfe, triis geare goeth well
abonte.
ha« been aa«akin?, hone fro* an illicit visit with Tlyncr,
the which w<te hart) to ctw, the day iteing sw far re 
s prong and he havinjj a large base court to pus«e 
over. (ibid.)
!• later banter Frnunees invents a dream abe«t
* tall f»entl*Kw.n, apparrelled i« a aitfht gowne ef 
si Ike, all cnbruAdered about with a frarde of nakod 
sworden, and when he etuae towards ae I seemerf to be 
afrayd ef him, but he recunl'orteu me saying, he sot 
fayr« uaiiy, far J as*1 this garment anciy for 
owne defence: and in this sort went that ware like 
(tod Kara, what tiae hee t*Oftht !>*-*« yeuas t« make 
Vulcan a h<uaa0r «f U«e new fashiuu. i..'ift. <v )
When Fraunces offers Perdinuadi> her eeatimaing f*itlifalucB« letter, 
une senses tl.o catae tentative, repressed y*u«aing for him:
Althmgh percaee 1 shall nut da it •« h&nds^oly »s 
y»ur wiwtres, yet gow.-i fruat '^ quart »he) if you 
veuchsttfe it, i can be content to trim vp your bed 
in the best moaner that 1 :my, as on wh« woula be 
as glad a** »he to pr«cnre y«ur cjni^t reist.
"he bawdry serve* y««e<»igne's characterisation well, 
rantfe of sentiment rarely found in the fiction ef hi* contemporaries. 
In the sexual signification of the pen and the sword here, .asreigne 
achieves jnst that contextual reshaping of conventional material that 
we suggest lyly intended. here routy is sensitive to the wit and 
psychology in r.acenigno, in l.yly h« sees only 'casual flippancy 1 ,md 
'exotic verbalism'. They arc «or- alike than i routy admits. 8
Like lyly (iascoigne is aware of the falsehood ami self-deception 
possible in speech. Here is Meander in Supposes, after a shifty
professing to b« too wise for materialism, bat revealing his
coonercial instincts nonetheless:
It bccoaactu not » man to praise hint selfe; but 
in deede I nray say, ', and say truely,) that my 
knowledge hath atoode tan ia better ste«*<U» ut A 
piuehe, Utau vwulU« nil the goudes ia the world*. .... 
by reading, countmiliitjx, and ple.tdinr, within twentie 
yeares 1 haue gathered und gayrted as £«u«i AS ten 
thousand micat.s. (
So he beiswans losing his only son at otraato - 'I had rather have lost 
al toe goous in ye world* - kui twenty lines later he takes a wore 
practical view of paternity: 'jjystratu? how ean ho nake any dower,
and his father y«i> alive i" (p.i9^^. The fals«aees of his speeches
9 sbuws within aitd between then.
Finally, tta»e«igae anticipates ijrly in the dramatic conception 
of his novel. (iagcoigne tolls his story tttrongh an extravagantly 
naive persona, perhaps as A counter to the censorship difficulties 
he encountered. So he rewurks on the lovers' tryst:
but why bald* i s« lout discourse in describyn# 
the jeyeo which* (for lacke of like experience) 
I cannot set out to the full?
Sig. 1>6V)
Moreover it is with a sense that the novel is 'ha^eniag', not just 
boiag t«ld. that <,tt»eoign« so carefully i«it«»arates the songs into
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the t«xt. the tHtrt ggfi4§§,jM.t of the whole aa we have suggested is 
tli« case iu the aougs iu yly's ploys and in th« letters in the 
upuaea. twice liuacoigue'a Iwver pick* up hie lady's line to begiu 
the sen* with, '1 could uot though t weuid' and 'A«d if I did what 
thenV in both eases the trick has psychologic*! aptneas fer they 
,eat that the hero i* nagged by the tormenting lines hie lady 
casually ara^peu. AS the next song begiua, hi a
popt a queatiuit for the neace, 
To beate ray braines
Gascaigne's method here parallels the eleanneaa witi< wm^!: 'hiJautus 
continues ' asnilla's lettera in the unhuea.
Gascoi^ne's swat suatain^rt irony involves the love wree for 
which P., I. arouses lynor'a ir«:
shut vp thy sh->p, and trnasp up all thy trash, 
My Nell hiith stelne thy finest stuffe, & left the* in 
ta« lush.
Let Theseua cearn with clubbc, or t'aris brag^e with biund, 
Te prove how faire their Hellen was, that skoiurg'd the 
Grecian load:
This hand that luul good hap, ay itellen to *?Mhr«»c«, 
Shal baue like lucke to stil iiir fo«s ... 
...ay Mellen is taorc faire then Paris wife, 
.uod doth deserve ioore famuna praise, then Veaus !<>r hir
life. ...
(Sigs. >'2V -
The vers* fails to please:
writetli, shee grewe in jeiausie, thnt t*n»^
were not written by hir, because hir n*uw va» _i- .ljrne_r and 
not ijellen. .o»<i about this point huae been diuers and 
sundry opinions araoii^ the Venetians, ... '-nd some hare 
attributed this jjraiae ai»t« a Fie Hen, wh« rteserred nnt 
so well as this d*»e ;.lyayr saeulde se^me to uesenre, 
and yet never a barrel 1 of gt-od herring hetweene th*«» 
both.
IB tii* pu*« *nd in the trouble it ettua«s <<*ss»i.§ne pukes fan at ta* 
unreality of conventional luve poetry. I'wo »bviou» point* arc left 
un-statei! in the controversy. <irst, 'AAsll' could be an abbrevia­ 
tion fwr either Del en «r Liynor. Secondly, «f coarse, the Helen is 
only net* -boric, first ae au allusion syabelic wf feminine beuttty 
<uui love-^akintf, then as a synonym for 'sweetheart'. la the 
Svcratic— U*tuc«ri**a-Lyl*ia vein »f eiruay liaac.'igne does not wike 
either >»f these plants biMself. , be exfi«Atttiea chat tie does give 
serve* only fwrth*r tt> h iv* the romantic pretensions of the p««« 
the lie i
And in deed« coj^i.lerin^ ail cireiuostancee of histories, und 
cosiparityt also the time that sach r«portes do apread* of his 
ucquuintuuuce with tie lieu, it ewanot be writ tea i««e« then 
six* or seven yeare* before he kaewc Me I 1 en ; warrye per- 
*<1neatnre if ther<> were any acqmiintuunce hetweene hit and 
that !i«?liea **f terwurccs, be ai^bt adopt it ta itir iw^s, -uul 
90 :uuk« it servf houth ib«ir iurnes, as elder l»uer» have 
deue before, and still <W, and wyll doe wurld without ende.
ibe 'kuewe' anU 'tujruwb' bwtL ii^ve sexual i«j>iic*tioji» ia
to their innocent on^es. fh* aero vus oot as love-stiuek or^
faithful HS the poem ciMimed. The lady's 'nistAke' proves
prophetic, poi&tiag to a trutb eoace4»ie<i ti«*iy by time.
Oaee b«rn««t Ferdiaaitdo 'eoaght i*»r« e«rt*iinelye to ple«s« his 
Mistress : lym>r with this Souet* which - tactfully - intentions no 
whatever:
... she (whom 1 doe seroej hir pe&rles doth beare, 
Cl^se ia hir mouth, »nd umilin^ aliewe, the »a.-ae. 
N» weader tfe«n, thoa^h ea'ry word she speakes, 
A Jewel 1 seene in iudgemeiit of fie wiee, ...
. F4)
irony is doable. First, the imagery -f c^plisaont is of the 
extravagant falsen*s» taid convent i^naliaw Uase«igne in his Notes of 
JLnstnictijm rejects. rhero he says that in praising a WUBUM*
I would neither i»rai«« hir liriatal ey*, oor hir cherrie lippe, 
* c. For theso things are trj/ta -uid o_Mrij».
/ Wurks. I,
3e there ia • distance V»e».ww*n the author and his Jove-poet on style. 
Secondly, the sonnet is simply a lie, tor in her reaction to the Helen 
poem ::lynor h«a shown herself to have anything, Hut the sveet and gentle 
dispouiti-n that the amuiet claims.**
G«ac«igne uaea th« context to refute U<« sonnet, suggesting 
again th«? falseness of the love-poetry conventions. The a»nut>t is 
alae ironic in its
Hir teeth of Pearle lippea liable, chriatall eye, 
Needea oust I honour hir above the rest:
- fron the context, we know hie e impulsion is different.
.Since ske is foar^ed *»f none other would*,
Hat Huhie, >.hrist«n, Ivory, iearle, and Golde.
The *3>eulde', punning perhaps on 'mold', precedes the higher tone 
'feld', aa.$«restiAg; that the poet is trying to cliab eut of reality 
through n»r« attractive cunventiorta; a gold-mould rime wuuld huve 
been the reverse, bathea.
finally ther« is a careful ambiguity in a poem t-erditmndo 
writes to eoiwienorate a Friday morning visit to his wiatress:
ay lady of hir wonted grace, 
First lent itir lippes to tae <.as fur a kisse) 
And after that, hir bortyo to im!>race, 
Wherein daw nature wrought rtothin^ astisee. 
What fallowed next, gesse you that know the trade, 
For in this sort, my P/r/ydaiea feast I mu.de.
vi! -
The poem itaell - 'which he ter#ed a Kryduyea lire*iU ftfaat' - nay be 
the 'in this eort', the u«ly love-oaking he was permitted. 
<.aac( i|jne catches 'process' in A static literary f^rw.
fe fiiwl a »or« coaplete ironic detachment «f author from work in the 
book which Jn*« C«HM» t« be taken «s the taaju source of hO
ui'!.tusw, i•«tt*e>• a A, i_*11 te i*»1 laser •fjjjjtti•»JU•__£leastire. Th* 
Mechanical influence i-ettie htul upon i.yly has i»«en recognised. 
Wfcat has not been MS widely recognised is the fact that ittttie 
himself ia extravagant, ironic, self-satirical, and personally
in his fctaphuisn. t'ru* tlioufth it may Se that ' yly 
iHoeolon of a shorter type than i'ettie, and uses pan eon 
and isocolon witli greater regularity', of greater significance for
the understanding and appreciation of both writers is their playful 
spirit.12
Pettie's nnrel and his translation of Oaaazo abotutd with the 
kinds of irony we have found in Lyly. For one thing Pettie and 
Lyly'«ade it a general practice to weave proverb* into the body of 
their sentences instead of quoting; them formally in their fixed 
forms. So Pettie nay combine two proverbs into a single image:
wherhy it cooueth to passe, that like two Minde 
which loade one &a ether, they fall both lnt« one 
ditch. ((-uaiczo, I, 74)
The proverb often seems to develop oat of the subject and itu+.pry of 
the conversation. So in the tiuazso translation, Annihall reports 
tlte
poore seelie soule, who thinking himself to be 
transfourtaed into a grain of >iilet, for a long 
tine durst not come f north of his chamber, for 
feare the ponltrie would eate hia vp.
within u page reference is mode to
that cosnon proverbe amongst conntrie men, That wee 
mist not leave to sowe corne for feare least the 
byrdes eate it np: so likewise we mast n»t sticks 
to cowe f worth of our duores, to d«e our husinessc 
in dealing with wen, for feare of ill coapanie.
(pj>.20, 21)
The combination of proverb and anecdote, 'nothing at al) strong*', 
lends conviction neither would have !iad alone.
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r*ttie l*it«> . .,. iy lets the imagery of cumrentiuuttl a i miles fail into patterns, confining or «mdercuttia&. Se in the story ol vuiatius .ui>; Herat! a the conventional reference to the hawk ia the first quotation is «nde literally relevant . iAe second, At AII Activity open to th* husband but not to the wife:
f«r as gorged hattkes vil stuupe t<> no lure: so a wei»>4n v*>wed alredy t<> another man, th* of other suiter* wil a»i cure.
Kii)
Weigh agayne, that the happi* lyfe of the wy*> oaely connisteth in the loyal lv»u« of her hualimide, and that she repogeth her s«»lf* <»n««ly in t!.p i>le.i»>ir*> she hath iu h/n. She for t!H> amet jwrt sitt*th sty I ut iiooe, she haoJketh not, she huntoth m»t, sli« dicrtfc (Sig. (iii v )
The formality in the first is literally true in the second. Mere Sinorix is rejected by i.antu* in his ova allusion:
... it is nut the part «f a politike « aptayne to pat hyaj rwlfe in peryll without hope of pray, of prayse£: ... neither w<mid 1, you ehould think* my fli.vtt »n free to etoupe at eaery stale. For .is the haughty Hank wyl not pray an cariau; so neither wil courtly silkes practise cotmtrey (Siaorix,
. •'•: take d«ye« with yuu fur a tym« ( yet assure your selfe he wyl pay y»u «' the length, yea, and perehannco with large vsury, beside* the due det. Fur as a hauke, the higher ,'itch she fleeth from the ground e, with th« amre force she stoupeth dfwn* vnoa her pray, ant' can the aore easily commaund it. (Caauia, >Hig. ^.i)
images wf 'prey 1 , 'carrion' and 'hawk* imply a predatory intention whi«h his false words deny. '^awsa's hawk analogy i« not ia direct rebuttal to hiw (appropriately her use is fr^ei th* prey's
of *iew;. M it warns him »f punishment, though, it also 
suggests her subconscious fear/desire of his forcing her.
IW.
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U< eii ji.->» tl.t *«*»bistie*i tines -I oiMil OBJ, particularly 
:»., . i i • i kws often u greater authority t*)«« the 
t»t us)*** rtjret* U.*t Authority «is baser:
.»r Jtlhpit by hnmoue lawp>a yo':r hns^ftnd only
interest in you: yet by natures lawes, whiehe beynp 
wore auncient, ought to be «f nor« aacthurite, he 
ought to inioy y->n t wKiche ioyeth moat in you, vtiich* 
loT^th yon hesi , an't inrfureth "Bost p*yn* for your aake. 
Aad fur proof e of nature*, laves, it ,aay ;)lea»« y<»u to 
eonsyder the qualitie of it <• «tie« ' olf«, wlio alway 
c^««*th that Vtolie f«i her wak«, who is 
lean* and faule by ft> lowing her.
th* V«elf«> i» free frou the pruprr pu*ae«*i«u of any; 
hut therin trnly you ohaera* decornw Twry duly, in 
u«ing the example of a bea*t in ao beastly a cau»e: 
far lyke purpose, lyke proof, like man, like
.airt the im&ges reflects upon each ether SCTOBB the 
stories. Perhaps the nest telling word on aaioal analogy is that 
by Agrippiaa t& Germftaicns:
What tnlke you sir 's-*ith she; s« nwch if natnre, and 
•I creator«« without reason, aj» though HP ought to 
i'ulow either tJie instinct of the one, either th« exaatpie 
of the other. I hare been alwayes tanght, that reason 
is the rule ti> direct our doinges by .... Far if you 
stieke su strictly to the exaaple of reasonless* 
crvatares, yon shoulde use the co«pany of w«.raen h«t 
ttuce or twyce at the »o»t in the yeere, as most of them 
do with theyr feaiMle, vhereto ( a« sure you would be 
loth to be tyed. (Mg.
rejects the principle »f analogy here, without rejeetiOii the 
objective of its argonaut. i.ike Lyly iettie opposes himself to the 
rhetorician's faith in be*st fable and *\«u&lumt to siaple ferisul&e 
of beh^vionr geuerally. *
W« ev*a fiad occ»mon«lly in ''ettie's rhetoric the subtle kind 
of ordering that w« found in lyly'«. Here the aninmJ order is cited 
to refute the principle of inter-cl^ss
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:.» that for one «*f meane parentage, to be Married t« 
one of princely race, I think* ag ;!Oorf a match, »» 
between* Lions and Laabes, and a« wet they wyl agree 
together as t*»gs and uuttes, «ud a* the saying is, 
the "aatiue neuer loueth the 'Ireihmmrlo. Tte&ide*, 
vnequal Jxen draw not well together in one /eke: 
U«etu unequally aatcht, nuke BO good battaile in the 
pit: neates of contrary qualities, digest not wel in 
the stoaacke: and parties »f contrary cailynges, 
agree not wel together in the boude of blessed 
matrimony. ^Sig. Sili)
Beneath the apparent repetition are suggested sereral specific 
reasons for the itaspieion of inter-class marriage. Pride, 
quarrelling and envy are inferable fron the first three 
as elemat* in such a carriage. he next three sogsest three 
practical dangers, varieties of nneren 'matching': the two will 
not work well together, one will have the advantage over the other, 
and the result will not be healthy harmony bat discomfort, as 
represented by the indigestion.
The first three analogies .ire oil exonples of iater-^eneric 
•ixing. The lion is wore prond than the l«uat> hot also carnivorous. 
Se the difference is not only in ter«p*ra«ent bat in behaviour ; the 
lion-lamb distinction carries the hint of active conflict that 
continues in the dog and cat tuid reaches its elinax in the cocK-pit. 
fisdlarly the practical awkviurdiiess of uneven oxen is prepared for 
in the reference to the dogs, the greyhound much faster than the 
mastiff, and in the following point aade earlier:
how can there be one hurte in tw- bodies, when the 
one wieheth one thyng, the other wylleth another? 
Warn the one is diapesetl i»ue way. the other «aclin<Hl 
another way. 0~'i£. -ii v )
S* tow between the cock-pit and the RtQMach there is a pannin link. 
Marriage is itself a pit, or at least an arena,
which estate if we aduisedly enter into, it aakoc, . 
in happinesse equal to Aageller: but if we rashly nut 
into it, it plungetti vs in the payttes of the furies of
hel. (^3.
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»»ordpli»y and esuhleaati ,>ciatiaii« animate thp xeriea of similes.
ettie also has iyiy's fascinatiuu with words, thoujtto to a 
lestei extent. &o ia Casma's frantic, confused question:
Whither now is chastity chased, which hath been 
always the chiefest stay >f my state?
Her 'chasedaess' is her chastity, fer when she steps fleeing -inorix 
she becoues unchaste; this in addition to the surface Meaning, that 
her chastity is being attacked, chased eut. Further, 'state 1 
includes 'stay', implying that her control or restraint is the chief 
element in her dignity. the 'Sin* ia the uactes ef both fauna 'e t;*-n 
is implied vhen she re.«irk» 'so is thwre that in as wherewith 
Sinnatub nay be satisfied and : inorix sufficed' <m<i 'seeing of evils 
the least is t«» be choseu' (sig. (iiv ). 16 Pettie in his preface 
t« his <iuazze, defending . «iHm»«», shows his awareness of the double 
existence of words as entities themselves and as signs of other 
entities:
i knew not hew we shonld speake anything, without 
blacking our iwuUieB with inke: for what voord 
can be •MI" plains then this word plaine; and 
yet what c-ui come nwre neere t« the 'atine? What 
•wre awinifest, then tuanifejttY anJ yet in a sumer 
?atinc : -hat .uor« comtniuie t ipn rare, or lease rare 
than c OHBBtne , and yet both ef thea c<>isiiig of the 
Latiue" (I, .11)
Fettie is also alert to opportunities f«/ draaatic irony. So 
ttis CasMM turns her tewptur's words and iaiukfes against hia, to serve 
the sense of larger justice or 'riglitness' , Nettie often strains 
for an appropriate death, as her* in tnc story of ueruuuucae and 
A£rij»j>iua, where two styles of death are described as somhow 
linked:
Herevpon she reulued with her selfe, that as her hue hand 
ended hi» lyfe by receiuinc int«> his body that whiche 
n« shoulde nut, so sfie won I tie sml her <:ays by not 
receyuyug that which she ahoald, an«i so defraudyn^ her
of fo«'M«, innitj'liyu;, :cr .- •- i f <• .13 it were 
into ie<ires, pitiful iy pia«<i uw.-.v . (jijt.
this aptness beat *erven to ..uintilian idea of ironic life in the 
story of Tereua «nd Hrogne, where iereua's 'appetite* in raping . 
killing Philomela, hi* 'lust* (Sig. i»ivY ), is avenged witH the pie 
containing his son.
here Itye, the sen ef Tereus and i'rogne, COM* to hie mother, 
ignorant »f her plan to kill him:
seeing him aother sit sadly, sayd vnto !»«r, MUM, 
how doost : why duuat we*p«? and tooke her about 
the a*cke and kist her, aaying, I vyl g»e c«»l ay 
i>au to cui^e *n<i play with ttiee. iUat ehe like a 
tiraan»u« - i»er flea;-, Uym fron her, bpuin^: 
Away iape of iati>iotie t huw like thy father thuu 
art, nut on*ly in fuaotir, hut in flattery 14)00: 
i vyi (Mike thee raat>e thy L>tkA aporte shortly. 
The infant mwp a, \nyne, and eajae rwiainf, <tuglin^ 
te ber, saying, Why dow you aeat Me, ma, 1 haue 
learned n>' riscrot-se to day, »•> 1 Uau«, and ay 
father nayth h*» wy)l hnye we a golden coate, And 
then you ahunnot kiaae ne, au you Hhannct: but 
this trifling duiiaiice coalde n«>t turue her 
deailiahnesne. .^he feeda hi« t« lergaa/Vhe 
after he had fiereely fed on his «wne fleshe, and 
filled hia belly with his »wae bowels, he asked 
for his lytle noon*
Ifii loaela's rape is seen as an animal act, 'the seely 
committed 'to the rauenymj volfe* or the 'blo.»dy Tiger that did 
so terribly teare the litle l««b«, as this tirant did furiouslie 
fare with fayre Philomela* (Rig. DirT). The wolf devomrini a 
ah«pp, fuirt the words 'rauenyng* and even 'fare', place his lust 
In the coatpxt of Tereos's 'appetite*, not satisfied until it has 
devoured his sun. The boy- a death is tin appropriate extension 
•f the traditional appetite metaphor. His innocent ttnawarenees 
of his coming doom or of the way his innocent words are only 
further alienating his mo'hcr, feeding h.«r fury and her sense of
35*.
• i- is 1:1 tana, parallels <er«->is f !» ignorance of his doom. Hi*
tite f»r Jtiilowela elircuxes in bin eating of Itya. Father and 
.M'ni wre alike in rune's ey«»* and alike ignorant of her terrible 
revenue . * 7
rh« rroi:«« story is o«»aplieat«d by the fact that J'etti* 
develops considerable sympathy for Tereus. ,;f coarse rnneh of the 
reader's sympathy far Itys transfers to Terens. ftott fettle also
*ake» the paint in the story that the hwwia capacity fer mifferiag 
is aui>ernatur*l proportion*:
And as the ^anelimi chaengetK hyai aelfe into the 
col our e and hew of ettery thing he doeth view: so 
«u*o is nade apt to be tr«asfour»Mtd into any misfortune, 
and to reeeiue <uty ettyl that raigneth rpon the face of 
the e.»rth.
can •».«! 'raineth' but alau 'reigneth', a» if evil were 
the ruling principle of hasMa life. vninmls, he continue*,
beare the brunt of their bodies only, and are nut 
saoleattfd with tlie Muti^ua uf the aunde: but utan 
he hath made sobiect to iofiraities of the body, 
t« Miseries of synde, to all sturmes of atryfe, 
and pangeB of payue. (-i«.
fly his dreaoun£ ef th« beautifal i'ro^n* befure he has seen her, 
(Sig. i>iiij fereua i« sukde te seen an extraurdinarily sensitive man, 
his love fer ihilouela .taU his pain at his lose of Itys correspondingly 
ware powerful, and he ttte aore sywpathetic.
The Rhtst importune irony in i'ettie's > al lace lies ia the author's 
distancing fro» the aorul el«i«ent in hia n^rrativee. retti« creates 
a distinctive r>er»unality fur his narrator that is playful, quite un- 
sjeral, indeed at tine/ definitely seductive in the interest he take* 
ia the audience to his 'Moral' tales. ra«» has observed that
the faniliar excuse for illicit amatory incidents is 
presented, but with evident ir«.«ay. <'he lightness 
of tbe bo«k its sufficiently advertised in the three 
letters which introduce it.
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» that ':ik» ruiuter and awst
tetUe is MO iadefati^u, U- Fertiliser, but hia Morality 
often ahudes elf iato etiquette'. .va a aoraliser Nettie 10 to be 
found vontinic - shading uff iato etiquette, er even into amoral ity - 
because he i» not a mnruliaer in his j>t 1 1 e Pal 1 aee . His interest 
to u« does oet lie ia bis 'occasional grace. .. .pane ages of aage 
refl»cti0n, a»me meewrable aphoriaaus' but io the (trumfttic na«a to 
which he playfully turns these convent ioas of prone n*rratire. 18
' onatantlj the aarrator indulges in teasing aaidea to the ladies 
in hia au<Uva«e:
yet (a merueyloua tkyng a wv«ao could* do to) ah* 
euncealed the natter secretly. (^'ig. Kii)
Tbie in the hig;h pathos ef the story of Progne and Teren«. iften the 
asides are quite racy.
But (Gentlevenen) because aost of you be maydea (I 
rneane at le«.«t taken so) I wyl nanyfest onto you the 
raischeefe uf l«uc, by the e*a«ple of a Mttide in that 
estate (though I hope not eoery vaye) like vnto your 
seines, that adaonish thereby, you aiay uuoyde the 
lyke iuG^uaeni «anc«> IB your »elaea.
The sereral meaning* of 'isaydes* and 'taken' ripple the surface meaning. 
Indeed at times he seeme 1*98 the preacher than the courter:
here he aptly ended his talk vnori her aionth, ,- th«y 
eatret! iato such pryuie conference, U»eyr lippeti beyug 
ioyned axtst closely togeMther, that I cannot report the 
raetutyng of it vnto you, but if it please one of yen to 
lean* hytherwarde alitle, L vyl shewe shewe ywu the 
aaner »f it.
I knowe not wliat effect my vordes wyli take, for that I 
kn*»w not how yo« c-urtly dames -ccwuut of «y eunoyng: 
but before loitae ovne fuce i am able to assure you this, 
that the girles of our paryeii thiake that Welsh -ir 
kicharde him seife cannot make a better preach* then 
i e*m. Oig. liii)
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>.is 'Ntejr.Ua' -re iat*jnhsri to eeurt with, not just t<. instruct the 
l*»4U«?* in wiad.-m. rattle often tura« te bawdy suggest! oa an 
innocent ^rovtri*i*l pnrase:
vh*t koowe J whether ^y husband deal falsely with
•e, and n.w in »oute ether strea-ae. ''sig. ,ii v)
... yuuthes, which delight to gaxe in e>iery parish 
glass*, and In ba-ie an "are stirring in euery 
beaut ifnl boat. (si tt . l;i»; cf. Si«.
One nnst reject Swart 1 s claiia that
lyly is courtly and Ttalianate where w-s'i^u ,re concerned. 
Nettie on the otlier hand has long misogynist tirades, 
aud is giv -i tn moralising -n the duties of a good wife.
la both writers the aabivalent presentation of wooum is part ef the 
author's j>l*i/ful, n>>it-c<MaMittai spirit. °
As a result it Is difficult t j take the narrator's isnral 
conclusion seriously. -ertaialy they often jar with the tone 
of the story. So after the tragic pathos of the story of T ere us 
and )rogae be forces it int« a debate theme -
It were hurrt here ^entlcw -taen for you to geue 
sentence, wh^> Kure offended of the husband, 
or the wyfe.
- and concludes '1 thynke tkea both worthy to be condemned to the 
aost bottonles&e pyt ef Hell' (si>r. iii). 1'he artist establishes 
the high sensitivity of «an in th<< story but the moralist withdraws 
in horrer fran it.
His coaelnsion is also invalid when he claims
by the example of Agrippina you eovnsaile your husbande 
to content the«e«laef with thi»yr callyng, not to snare 
so high. (Sijc. uiv*)
^or the aspirant was not her husband, ner»*aicufi, but the envious 
Tiberias, whom the patient Agrippiita leaves to his conscience 
(Sig. iiivv ' - thoigh he has mme (?'ig. tiiv}! Nor dues the well- 
known story »f Icilius and Virginia, Virginias'* ooly daughter,
really t»ake th« MorMi Uwtt 'vert*** «h*atytie ia to Ut preferred 
before worlde <«r weal I, • . ;; r .
where tin* awrnia fit, ia« «t«ry, tiiay contradict each other. 
Sa Adawtna and Uceat are heroes tor opposing their parents' willa:
0 pi ti lease p*rcntes, to prefer thoir ;wne h»te 
before theyr children* Ion*. theyr owne diflr>leaanr«»a, 
before theyr childrena pleaeure, tu Itir#«t ta«t thaa 
aelues w«r« uitce y^tu^', mi'i aubi«ct to lou«, tu meMiiure 
the firy flanea of v,,,>»h ( >„/ the dead ccalea of age.
(sig. Hiii)
fiut in the next atory the aorwl ia that children are not to chauae 
their hiv«ra over their loyalty t»- Uteir lather. > >ttui<iriu« adriaea 
to help Hinaa conquer her father by a tealing hia aogie hair:
1 an hy tht» story cheefely t« adaioaish you, that you 
poll not of your f«th«ra i»eare, that in, that you pal 
nut theyr hartwe out of Uteyr !>• -dyea. . . irk otatchytig in 
•tar i age with those wfto are not neete for y»>u.
retti« ctian^ea hia awral:
But (houeraifenr I aow your father ia gone, 1 wyll gea« 
you mor» B« iiaUe utluicc: 1 wyl ttdwoniah »u all, not 
to j»nlT "f yoar fvn he**re, that ie, not t« bynde your 
«f luea to the fruwurde fanai* uf your pt-litiquf 
part.(t««, hut t*' muke yuur ch.<yce iu n»iria^e accordyug 
tw yoar ownc mituiea. ^Figa. Oiii^— iy)
To pleaae hi* feaale andience the narrator atmina to overlook the 
perverse wilfulnena and treachery «f f^cylJa, w: o even predicted 
that Mia>'» would erentually reject Ser «ig untrustwurthy (^i^.^lii^).
Fettle a*«M8 t«» turn ilia atwriea tv help aedue* hi* audience. 
So the atory of Kurutiu, killed by her l<»«t brother when he find« 
nhe hag been a»vrri*<i to t*ie wuui who Killed their other two brothers, 
ia turoed to this aorai :
surely 1 thynke ijoratia oJieefely in fault, for h»ldyng 
of a«> long before she woulde accept wut acknowledge the 
ioue of h«r betotied. ... And if ym repose any credite 
in tsy e«Hut8«yla, 1 wonlde neuer wyah you to eotiet to
|.
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«u»yi«», »r tu ,v««i»« y^ur virgin! tie M 
• i* u .Jewel h..ir»! t 'IP i,i..ye'i ».it!i ioy, it 1« a 
>«rl» hard to b« presumed fr»» peryl. rherefore 
to aueyde iucuuueiueacea, take ty;oe in tynse, let 
not flyy occoayun, far ti in ban Id* behynde, it 
cannot be pulled back* agMyne. 'Si*. < ii)
warnings to i>r«8«rr«> the »w»i«i«nhe*d etti* here turn« 
to ailrirp to pire it up, 'to anoyd* ineoim«ni«nci»8 ' , though «vwn 
mure than bald opportunity, the maid«nh«ud 'cannot 1>« pulled baeke 
•gayn*'. Although ia the spirit of j'aletaff and i'arolles, th« 
speech nfjova 'Vttie as deiiHer&tely offering specions *».< ralg in 
his stcrieg. Mis playfulneiis in sounded in hie wording:
haue great tyme t« ryd a jrreat oHtny of
o d«*y aay {Mk««e wiUiuut il^ll i<ijice. ISig. Qiiv )
the loadeome burden of lone (*lg. 01 ii)
'Hyd* can be 'rid* er the bawdy *"ide'. 'f.oadsowe* sitf^ests harden, 
but also 'loathsome', hath waning confirming the na/rat«r'« 
(tist^Kte for virginity. The story of ' ephalua aad i'rocrie, ia 
which the p«M eccurs, f«ll«w* the st^ry <*f Horatia; both have 
heroines who later regret their restraint. (-L ig. iylv)."
1'ettie, then, is les» concerned wit!t the surface layer of 
(aorfclisinii than he iff wit": the projection «f bis narrator's 
personality in a draatutic situation:
though this digression parteine litle to the history 
1 haue in hand, ... yet it may seme to adetonish yon, 
that yen take «*»t exceptions »t curioaity a^aynst kissea, 
which are -xu*n you of curtesie: and if th«r« t-iiaunct> 
t<« he any fault in them, eyther (aodestly to co&ceale it, 
or presently to retarae tl*« kisses agaiae to him vhieh 
gaue then. 'mt in excu«inji i^y former di^r^jiRi* n, f 
shal enter into another digression, therefore to the 
•utter * {>arpo»« proposed. (^>i^. J'i v )
This element of ;»«se, extr*nr*#ant style and psettdo-moraliaian, in a 
piece of prose ficti»n conceive*! a* a dramatic «iiHuti..n, the 
narrator Ad ressing, pruddinjt, tocsin?,, tenting his audience,
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at Lyljr'a claaaat aouree wf !;n?li»h fqphttiaa - rrttic'a I
and in W»<» gra*t eUiwuc »f th« atyle. r^me*. lr«>ny ia *a* «f the
•iMMBta which A*k* «j> aphnian «t Ha pwroat.
a) Tho iteacent.
llardiy any of the Ut«r writata in th« jfriphaiatic tradition 
tha capacity for irony. "We t|0 »8 fim| ft In L«4«a*a Bi?*!?^?' 
Ctrt&inly '«4£<»'B claiw tw b« witinji in the uphulatic tradition 
i» norc yaliH than that of John »i«rk*n*< n, who clai M tu %« a 
•^ pita i at bat r»ally writes » hwavily orruu««At«<t , f«>j-al«»s rcadi«nj»w. 
wpp«ara to hare want«<t to «M«tb lo «« th# r^raiatie faahi«»n,
21without appreciating it* ir^aic apirit or even it« «»ehaoi«a.
Uwt ?, vnhajtpis l t han«» l«t rain* «y* «««r* with the
' «gl« agaiaat a« bright, a Huniiv. that I »«• f{«it« blind*.
r ig. M%)
Yet what»<»«*tt«r h* did, or h»w«ueu>*r he walked, th« 
of Jgaiyndg r*«ttin*d la ?w»«B»rif: on
Tha Mechanical device* at ^t^niian ar« veil tt«*d In 
R«aud«r caaplaia* to *<*«u»y«»tl« ' of Ma low
Bat th«
hitt»«lf tir.«? td« A^le A tru* Horn* hit "., *i *•<:*» «a Vita 
<m* ia know«n by b#holdiag t!s# rniuno: »*> w«s ha by 
rvgordin^ exc«»H<l«t betutty. {• !&• ^3)
Through thiw i«curj»ihteut p*r»llel .o(i«« e»t«ihliah«a n t only 
•arit of o»«ilvade «nd *a*d«r «M*U Hi* Java fur li«r, 
awdeat, not t« a*«>«!» hin»«lf v?«rihy »f her-
V<Hfg« »»*wa nl«rt to th» tr«*»i 
8a Alieaa'a *«riy rlatn^ wb«m »h* ia ia 
(Sigj; T3K), t« «n<rj;««i th«t t.H# prnchiac a»»«e i* »w»w «n 
foot. H»»«Ml«r*» aonnat i» uit ap^r^xisdftta p«r*lt01 t» u*««IyBd'a
in th&t lov« ia .i«pi«t<»r. «a
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inesc <;ui*lc force lurking i* every fl*wer uad jeiaiaf in every himau
•eaa. Hwsalyad's instrument -
btrlk* i ay lute he tunes the striae, 
He musicke playos if s<> 1 slag, ...
• is joined by tlosader's grieving voice:
He will be partner of ay noane
If so f ranurne, h« weepes with nee,
And where 1 .MB, there will he see.
Love thus draws then together, U< to r .an and she to play the nosic. 
Their d«ot is closet! when Rea*4«r and Cianyawde alternately present 
aaorous suanets in a 'rehearsal* (Sign. ) 3-(,A). la the last twe
•onaets t,,«y alternate lines, Rosalynd's makiag the poem a 
conversation rather than a feroal verse:
Were »-evers tr»e, •ai«le» would be Irene them ofter.
Paine would 1 trust, but yet I dare not trie.
1 would resist, but yet I know aot why.
Through the conventional lev* saaic or j»oeei Lodj[e shows the eta^ea in 
which the levers **iv« fro« lonely confession of love to their intimate 
duet. That it 10 Uanynsede, not Rosalynd, in the sonnet— fegt
heightens the irony, as a w^s»an'» niml expresnes itself in the last
"2 llaes quote'i, not « boy's."*
.'losalyrid's disguise as 'ianyned«, of course, affords much 
opportunity for dramatic irony and uultiple meaning:
it makes aw blush, to heare how wumen should be so 
excellent, and pap*»a (*•• vnperfect. (^ij|.IT )
She is an 'vnperfeet' p«ff« because she is not completely a pane. 
Of course the blush is out of th« woman's a»d«-sty as w*U as the 
key's. 1'ttt I od/^e is subtle elsewhere too. In hurinone's 'bearing 
a browe of laorie, a brest of vdaaant' (Sig. C2T), the «*danaat can 
signify resolution or magneti* attraction, as it does later when
Lod^e obberres that 'in Btoues the Uataaitt loues iron* (sig.Ul, cf. 
4»*Tj. .'>elveen «br«et' and ' Adamant ' there is the contract ictiun of 
aoflaeaa aad hardness, Ma . urinone is 'the paragon of eonlineeae, 
bttt the i>atuerue of crueitie 1 (irift. (2). 2'
Led^e is of tea iroaic About ais character's motives. So 
the bad brother :>aluUyue is arrested, ' iabo l«i«a««t with him iwMC«nc«, 
h*« boldly went with the uercl.ault vnto the ourt 1 (Sijj.M2) - «• if 
h« had any choic*. Ua tk* BUMC pa^« lerisnund, 'desirous to 
po«»csse such f*ir« r«ueuu«a, found iu»i occasion to quarrel 1 with 
Salattyae. about tho vrunges h«« pruffred t» hi* brwi.b«r'. In both 
Toribiiuad and L'aladyu# a^areat ianoceaee or jnatioe i» belied by 
their real Motives.
l'«ri»imuMl ceemi to strain for hie heroic parallel to .justify 
hi* buniahaent of
beautie i* ao aeauculv and deuine, that ahe 
wilt proou«t tt» m« ae iielen did to JTian; *oiw one 
of the Peei-es will ayne at her l«iue t ende the
then in his wiaws right attempt the
A* ahe ia ofinarried the fear ia ridiculotta. »?ut the aaalntiy ah«wa 
feriesauntl expecting infidelity ua if he wer<> her huabaait; he ia 
uaeoafortably attracted to her, 'fearing least h«r perfection wight 
be the b«£iiutiu«. i>f hia preiodice, and the hop* of his fruite eade 
in the beginning of his blosaomti* (eig. I>3T). "hen Hosader ia 
tenpted to leave Sttladyne to i,h<> lion he too taakeg a strained
.Jupiter soonest enieyed Uanae, because he cane to 
her in so rieh a shower. (fig. L2*)
Ganinede tells
1 hope ay Miatres reajMfCts the virtues nut the wealth, 
unii cueaaarea the qualities not the aobstanc«. Thoae 
da«ie«i are like *>*n«e f that line )<me in no schape bat 
in a ahewer cf gold*-, ... 'ones eyes looks not so lew 
as gold, there is n« fee ti> he p*iet in i'npiiig ourtes.
<.osa4«r s*euus ti. la|>s« momentarily from hit appreciation t»f virtue, 
to which uanimeiie is utune. In both eases, the infirmly of the 
•Mi's moral or logical footing is UenoleU by «u» aaaiugy tb*t the 
reader is expected t» reject.
Similarly one comes to suspect Aiinda/Uiena's desire for wule
friened at nothing bat that they wight haue ao 
in their c<.Mi>^iA. ; saying, it would l»e their 
greatest preiudic« In that two woi<ten vent wundriiig 
wit(»o.it either &aide or attendant. (Sift.
Aliena enely grieaing that they could not so much MS 
meete with a shepheard to discourse then the way to 
some place where t>iey night oak* their aboade. • i«.
Aliada in :,oO&e'i» rersieu has the b«wdy sense that liosalind delicately 
reveals as Uanimede in AS Y^u Like It. So Ledge's J<u»aalya(i resolves:
I will bi^y «ee a suite, and haae ay rapier very 
handsomely at my sidn, and if any knaae offer 
wrong, your page wil shew him the point of his 
weapon. At this Uiuda a«iled ? <«ig. rS)
presanahly hecause sue r*«&ertbera how her uauywede is 'vnperfect' , his 
only sword at his side. So too her rebuttal to <;*nyrnede:
You nay see (<?noth (ianimeile • what mad cattell you women 
bee, whose hearts so»ieti*eos are made of vdawant that 
will touch with no impression; and sometime of waxe 
that is fit for euerie foirm*. .... And X praye yi>« 
(quoth Alieaa) if ywur ruahee were off, what mettall 
are you made of that you are so satyneall against 
women? Is it not a foule bird that defiles the owne
The average page unrobed for bed woo Id not object t" women; this 
«tarobed in a woraun. The 'nettull' menus both finvtesnf, strength, and 
•etal, linking hack to the adamant. It can ai»» ««an manhood, sexual 
potency. The bird analogy recalls the isaage in losalynd's aadriaal, 
'Within wine eies he makes his neast .... lie shut wine «y*n t» keepe 
you in*. -Uieoa i« reminding (Uutimede u»t only that he is a
3*5.
but « woman i*. |o»«. iieua ••*• their n«xt exch*a«e with another
intake iro - Luaalynd's goag. the
off (quo th -ilie-Baj to taunt thus bitterly, or 
els lie pul off your pa'tes apparel 1 *mi witi k . y«*a (as 
n*r wantons) witls nettl, a. ('-'iir. 4)
Aliena ie Always aware of what her page lacks to compute 'bin'.
2*in one of ti»« mor« eharming er«atur*8 in nph«is 
Lodge, thert, ••«»• to h»r» rvcugnised the ironic t«ehniqu«8 of
l.yly'» »'«phui»«. lint j.i>»»lyiMit« remain* » rowtaco which ooea ironic
distancing devices to help to chnrActeri »e the fifurea and to help
to keep their pi>8iti«<na ia a proper perspective.
.vi«ilarly 1» luphugg -rhaduw the irony is n<«t £*art of imt^e'a
basic intentions la the story, bat an important device in
charactf risutiun.
Here the eunfusiun of voice in the verbs suggests the author's
vii-'v of the attendants who seets* to be 'hilaaia's friends:
bnt as the huogrie sparrow flieth to the fwll barne, 
the diligent °<e« t to th« Jeligutf ni I flower, AS the 
raging Wo»lfe seek« out the ritchest iould, and the 
car* full aite tue greatest harnest, so Phil amis hauing 
much atony, had taany attendants. (Hig. I$T*T
The analogies are All of active, aggressive aniaula, hut hi I amis is 
ia the passive situcttion, having but not seeking. Hehiml the 
appearance of loyalty in bie attendants, then, is the animal's self- 
interest and apatite. In his parallel tu the debate between 
baphues and ubulus. Lodge's position is clear:
t*h_H.aKii» (lepwrted hts cowpanie, either loathing to 
ansver the rest: or lacking iadfemeat to cuneeine 
the right. (bie. tt4T )
He does not ieave to the reader to distinguish the winner of the 
argument fru«i the Bolder of the wise position. Still Lodge 
Atheitor a gooU j>un, 'shallow' referring, both to the depth of a 
stream ami the ejaptiaes* >f yuoag wen. then^r'a * it<*a' to all
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ueutleneu' it oiiaoui. Bounded the atreaaie,
•lid Lnewe the aiiallove, rtiitlcu t.he . «4i, en* the dourer.' The 
ver»e contain* the lim> '1 know the aeurec and n«vw will tench th*
•hallow* (Sige. i>4v-0).
iliilania'a eouluaiuii ia pi^erly expressed ia a muddle of 
analogies:
who ao liuvth in . aaaa« nnat b««re the
atoae S«jar<*£:t<ua with t.!'«* 'triphon airainnt the stinging 
of V»rp«ntR, currie Hiurlieke to «one.a«»re tit* ?«0j>ar<l t 
le&rne ol the bird l.tuuus to file like an j^le, ««d 
floate like a fiah. $i&.
The Bttdern reader deea Lodge a diaaerriee if he feel a obliged to
atifle hia eowic reapona« to the paaKage on the greanda of
gap 1 or 'difference in tAate* or 'rhetorical lieenae*.
i By Hue would ii«Te laughed, Falataff >ionM hav« l<*ugh*d, Mantlet
weald have laughed. They »r« the true ttepbaista, in control over
their verbal trick*.
Lyly'n -beat-known follower was, of courae, i.ohe-rt Greene, but 
ouly in , and on to doea f'reent aim f»r irony. Uafortunat.ely the 
convenience ef Greeae'a naioe to pnria kept his eontenpurariea fron 
»»iiin& any thoughtful diatinctiun between his style ami lyly's. 
denerully Ureene jest follows the fashion. tie rarely uaee a 
coareutioiu*! puraae, image or analogy, for any porpoae other than 
to fill the ar>»ce. Never outside i'andoatc and Perygiedea can we 
trust hi*tt to be exploiting the conventionality of fa«ailiar Material, 
ihere ia, aiapiy, no diatance between tireeue *w! hia r.upbuiara, no 
ami** tkat h* ia aware »f hia style aa an instrument useful in aay 
other titaa the aimjdeat teraa. lie write* aphuisma where Lyiy age* 
KttjBhuiaiu«. i» ^r. h.J. Sftndera observes, ti»e pace «f H
3*7.
tale •hows 'how lightly ..reene wore hie ettphuift >':
. the <U»tinctivc style »f the writlm in th» very stuff an* ?' .?»t of the boak: ... All the tinnei glitter of «JU M ... ig us posed upon the tmbjecl matter ami never wr^anic cut it is vtth l.yly.
!• 4te«etie '*• feel that the tnetcs of euphuism ar* larde< « a 
basically ri^id H*ur<*tiv«? style. *23
In tj*n»ti»at» ureen« ••««> t« be having fan with bis character*, 
f'»r ouc«. TK« •tiefrttente »« abAndt<n«d ^abr with JTM» . he 






at iaat Uitt cuuctwuaneaae of tb« euyne e««rc«uie Uia: f i r what wlH not the greedy (!«»ir ' 'wide cunae a BUM* tw doe?
Cr*«iH> ( * tuueh i* n»re certain in the reaction «f the shepherd's wife:
but at last when he »h«w««l her the {*«"•• full of ff« l«i, ah« bewail to «iiap«»r somethio^; aweetely, and taking her hiaat»and ab«mt the neck, ki»8e<1 him after Her hugely fwrihloo: Haying that *h« hop^d <><>d hud »een« tiieir want, and aow went to relieeu*." their poaerty, .«»«! seeing they could ,^et no children, had «ent tliwrn thiw little hab« t«' be their heire. 1 "is?. >*l)
The direct ii>a of inheritance io irvtiic fur it is the babe win? 
thew the gold, the shepherd b*iag 'so p«i»re. as A *ih«ei.»» was halfe 
bin sabstaiinee' (Sig. C%). fJre*ne evea UR«S parallet i^mges to 
*xpren« the wife'* «baoge <>f i^iaa. At first she threaten* to beat 
her hnsf>and, to 'make clubs trueaj/u, if h«« brouglit any ba»t*irtl »>rat 
vithia h«r d«r*s', imt later: *T«uh...pr«»fit i» a g««rt hatch before 
the «U»»r** (.«"iflr». C*v, 1>1. ) th* second *4«>ore' recall* the tirat, 
«utd the different attitude.
Th* wife's suspicion i*J iil*gitiw«cy antieipatt^ T .u.> u^'* liter 
bani»ivHCBt, when *h« !• thunght to be Porrms'* d«agia . andi»t«'s 
lu»t f«r rawaia *xt*a«i» hia de»i*»J she js hi* »faa.":'i«.*£ . her 
rhetoric here iR &pt:
*a tli* 
no J-<»wl0 gase a&alnat tlt«s HOIJ* taut Ui« «
tf«r Wing the- Bh*.oh«rd'«i *l,««tar<t' and net P*nd«»t< '* 'h«»t»rd' 
»uke» h«r lure for l)<>ra«tju» legal. \titure *• ''Iwsijight' (wbidh 
•he f «urs ' pr«ve» h«r even ton 1 »«lvati -ri »» ah« achieves h«r due.
:tt(iie» catch at I lye», will - «t«up» t<> 
, «»r wifhfy Prine** lw>ke at «uch homely 
irulle*.
'louke at* «a Kyjterbuie. bub it 
true tt» cwubTMdiet U«r athar tuialw^ies. r«8tu«i falls ia love 
with n«* Ai first aigJit «ft4 U<t« ri»«tt.rica] |ir«c*iteittA and
tw
j>icUu-«*, not <«gl*«( ... rich 
clothing Dtake not princes ; n*»r homwly attyrw
hortu* t»««r», n««l lln« to kc«pe 
, MU this attire ?mlh aut nad« i'oraetuti »t
t bat t«* «««»ae lik« a sh«ph&r<l. f^"i,». ,'3V ^
ini*> th* irr«l«vant h«aat,y-fad«» variation »m the 
of
w\ o*t*e,, ,wuiA*» »ucc«f^ r««n«'s confidence in hi*
vfforrt:
«ifi wel to th* f»a«»r« nan 
his -it' •-, i-- t.. U-.«f ricb «uui fur Uin tr«tiaur«.
In th* «t«>ry, Hellnria tn h«r «t«»palr tak«» the t»ppwslt« view: 
•i*«ipho* i« s»«§ht to by ; rine*», not 
lor th» i>rv»bl«»i of
the r«je«ti^a t-f fala* r«pi»rfc« over a lc.a# peri«.U *>f tiw*. Ut«r« 
is an uiiuaual r»l»v<uice in her *<«•«> verbs fat-rw.
••pert im plaiaed with Tine* feathers, and nnl* 
ofteatiMee •ooiMtoth Fanes trumpet: thy suspected 
adulterie shall fly in the aire, aarf thy known* 
vertnes aha 11 ly hid in the «^rt c one Mo«le 
staynstti a whole face, and what is euce spotted 
with Infamy can hardly be w»r»e ant with time.
A^ain Hellarii* is to.. pessimistic. Time improves th* report
of her, ami »h« i« evmtoully elearvd of her farw a« »tniinf.*t. fn
• M«»l e* th«r» way h« A brief reminder of the cr* ttnr« th*t »«rviv*» 
in tbe earth (as itollariM'ii reputation wiil - until tli* next thr»* 
wvrda d«fin^ whi«ti *t»oU' i» meant. ft*tw««n 'tru«p«f and «air«* 
nod b«»tw»»n 'earth' and *Meal« ( are faint pirn-link* which unmeet a 
real , nncorkseiounly annociatin^ mi ml.
Generally, thungh, '.rowne's ir-my in )'*wl»BJu i* tha drataatic 
kind, th« characters Moving tewnrus i llutaination but i» the
• ueakiaK in blatant i^uorunce ^t their •ituutiost. At the 
that ?^nt<i<>»to ia oree«e'» raw»t ironic wurk it is Mu<K*»ig his 
Enpimistic. liia irony here involve* nitiiatiun, net Ui« deceptive 
use of
is aor« attentive to langaa^e in
leaves Brdduinaiit after A conventional soliloquy, his ':aind«- Halfe 
eaeed with fl«it»erin^, himMelfe thu» in his follies' (Sig. !^T). 
In a song he develops an uncharacteristic possibility ••{ i>iiwHry:
lulJUs was waa, she l»ln»!it and hanff th* head,
The ewuine «t^pt t«. ami ;lt«r'd itir with a
faith faitii, with tr«»th, they stroke the witter dead,
So vseti t »?y when ia<»n t-nougt-t not a"»isf?e:
fhi» Loue be^on and ended both in eoe,
Htiilia WHS lotieii, «md she lik't
Given th« sexual p«»*iif»i lilies of won/won', 'th« head', 'stept t«^«, 
'stroke the (a»tter dead', 'vsed', a»* partitsalarly V,,e f brtth in one',
<»'„'it is diflTic«lt to h«*d t'.e poet's worn inn «i*l ««*• thiak *anl»»i»*. ' 
Usually, thsiigh, the w»rdj'l«*y i« «B<*ningle»s:
370.
'•'*'•-"• ' -" " •' .* a*- f*~.
•ay net • faytbfull friende frie in friendship, M*
freese in so«h filthy affection, <>« fertwat in Ki>odr«e«>-« ,
•ad cold in desire jHai«illia_ I, bis*. A4V-B)
II* uses proverbial expressions well to characterise tebstraets , such 
a* honesty, ruin, fas», experience, and the UK*. Tin* is thus *u 
bad secretary', 'the sweetest piiisition that all >teth a Medicine for 
euery aifihap*, aiul Uhe mothwr of outubilitie' { Ku^hBes's Cenmtrv . 
Sic*. Mt» P*V t K2). B«t the IndiTidual roverh or pun rarely 
assuoes ironic •i^aifieance freta t; e lattfer pattern. Yortymie talk* 
hiswelf iat<> adaltery by the use «>f proverbr { n»>hues * s ' easurg , 
^i^s. ii3v-i^) but the abttse ef learning is nowhere Creene*9 central 
theme.
Orwene approaches Lyly's play fulness in the occasional use of
or image for eomic effect. So ia j'hilomelh:
whether it was thai he ha<i an onion in his napkin t<> 
make him weepe, or t!««t hee ha<j snekt that apeciull 
qo.il iti<» frosi his toother tu let fall teures when he 
list, f know n»t: but 'she pereeiuiru; he«> watred his
to pytty his
H»ilinuel«t with ehilcie t^ see the contents «f the
Utter, ... (si& . !i3v )
is pregii-uit within fifteen {**i.*» *»•> the ch ice of wortls 
far her 'bursting with curiosity* is apt.
Unfortunately, even in » umh.Mto an<< jjery-ae/ies tii« sunken 
felicities in tire^ne's luphuies: are so r«re - and sunken - that 
wne «a**y »«is,,-ect him of incoasi *teney rather tisaa ef irony. Hedeata 
asks iMiailiiM* whether 1 should lead «y lii'e with aboiuidaace af 
wealth i«» loathe, -*r spenU wy daien with ao riches in Ion*' (Hami 
JU, JiiR«. Mv-*t2), ««d 'laiuiliia «ive« the stock wise reply: 'to line 
«« BBMt f«ll«»w th« aduise *f our friendn, but to lone our owne fHnci 
It ia characteristic of (ir*ea« that he avoids the real issue here by 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ar 9 r <* •» 9 S O 9 S S e e sr 6. e-
(iaseoigne, ettie, Led«e, gismetifflea f,re«ne, al seem to hair* 
been aware of tfe* ridie«i»URnes» »f their cnphniatic devices, b«t 
willy t« : ettie and ;yl> i 8 thia disparity between their hi£B-M<.wn 
w«rd and their ;»i«ehiev. we spirit of central significance. The 
artificial, grutetiqtie style c*utiime<i <*» through i>»nne -f caiusw, 
UB Henry Craik an«i * iaiiy have pointed «at. i-ly-t hiamelf 
recugitised the fa*ciaati«m with ih« strange when tie protases tu 
give hi« reader
biati>ries whiche t»e wtrr utr^uit^®, and! therf re
I nuppnae M0r<* pie^suunt t» the re>1er. (op.cit,* , j'.^lft)
Xtet !• Lyly and Pettie the extruv ^ctnc« and grotesqnea««» are inteaded 
to warn th« reader «»f tlie author' « itiainorlty.
Though the »«»t*,'«h«r i* «ur«> apt to i'ettie than t« >yly, 
•vphainia a«e falsely iuprensi v<> Mtyle to sednee th* reader. 
in it i0ipro^«tht«> that the purity «>f a style shoald ootietpiite the 
fnllest flowering «f th* etyl».
Aa every develop-wsnt nsnally end* by pMr^dyins; itself, 
aa«l asuU A £>«uWy IK A guarautee that this d^vwiu, <«#nt 
h««» .mtlived itself, »•*• th# conic conee>ptis>u IB a)»o a 
n«HM*at, in nany wayg an infinitely e^rreetiag m^mtat, 
in t!i« t»tal iliustratiou f •< .'»r8i«u*tlity or tendency
- Kierkegaard, illumnntimc t^.f f uitctjn n of tiie cumie 'ulaspheny in 
the ec >a«l -iiephenia i -lay Mud Mu*ll«fi'a ^lexoader the i'ig.
It al»a ai-vlies te i.yly'» nott-eemnittal display t*f eof>hniaa. 
IB BreTidiaA !«*» »f <oi 'ArmtwiKy* than tie rt?<(nires <*f is renter, 
Lyly i* h*iag a bit m-re subtle than llliaje G«oda! I was in his 
title, The Adventures «f ^aptai a <<feeinl*n , " ritten in 
«f all thu»e »*ise, L*arne.i, ^*itty, *»«d :(ttt*>r»tt« iathurs 
already have, »r hereafter taay Write in i ,'.*> «».a« Mil* and ' *«ins«r* 
1752). B»t then yiy wais am ir.Hiist, a->», * satirist."
373. 
rlericao ar* uced ironically in the aMNMBMi* The
So t|M«th t»«« . >aith, ti»ey itae these hreechlewse y«*wen 
that I ?Wu<i »«> htuefi ia itou'it »>f. (ai^.
de«lt be* ueuer BO warily, yet »jt« vuulde- took* hin 
of Uie U<>ad a*»a >,f the parish us well tut his
^- im->« ml in; ctt»;k»14ry wake* hi* all«g >ry «pj»r«|»ri»te in 
that *11 that i« l«ft -tft*r the f«aat on the ru» is its hom» (•g. 
In the f*ll«vinw qu«t«tiou th* tvo ; r«T«rhii lead fr«* inn >e«mce t. 
»rtult«»ry:
th« Prior wvlcorwned him an^ intertwined him with
f.-r Uic eniiu« a «.!;«, *tmi ,,irtkiai< tnnch of black « 
for f«lr*
that th* 3u**t ia <» hlnefcswith to b« enckoi>i««f mak«a the a«««md 
proverb «liT«? t<: life c«»nt*xt. Th* ?»>ith, 'a knight »f the forked 
order* (aig. ^*>, doe* n«*t ttarrel that 'say fortune H* aa forftad 
•a the next' and even sw«ura *by th* holy ftoode bf Rochester 1 («?ig. 
the creaa bece«iiftg a ay.aJml nf hia havia^ Wen cucK^lded iiy a ri r. 
In the atvry of k<iwl«itd nncl hia *»t>asiire ludy the
tu a«t creeua wh*«i he laeeta tUe l<»<ly, hut she falia ahort of t 
idyllic:
I pereeiu* t*»wt Sckdllers i» !»«« ar» like t« *» Sow 
vith piu vnder *n apple tree, which wither hastily 
«au»l hAno a crtife, or elae loos* their Litter.
Her verae reply to the eeh»l«r oblique 17 wnrna hia of th* fate •*? the 
•Caettow* (alg. P2): *yet »«et y»« t>eare wlthall*,
wh ever he w»a, the .iathor bel»B}j? to the tradition wf ironic 
wita, frow H«««er - 'the werrieat kuaue of all* (ai«.Kv) - ta Lyly, 
whew he claiswi for a a 'del 'in excel Jea«y of stile' and 'a<» aichent'
37*.
Am one night exp*«t one find a r.h« best ironic euphuism after 
r,yly in Khakesjware. Fa Is tuff uftderitt«K»ti the* anti-pedantic spirit 
ia •uphaimM. judging fry hi* famous s»ar»tty in t Henry IV (H, iv, 
3<*3-*U). *»'*ine *4» the reraouatratin^ kit*., Falstaff eitos the 
ubiquitous caie»«il«. The analogy is faulty for where the kins 
vould advocate discipline and control the eaot<>mile - ' the more it 
i* trodden on Ui* faater it gr-iv*' - argues the futility <>f 
ttiscipliae. Fai»t«ff argues fur * w»rl<t wiUimit ^ard«)k«ra and 
ehief justices. nly ia it.- *«miM{ dues the an«loi>:y *nit the kin*. 
So t««> the ret»tind«r ef the euph«i»a in the passage: the hawdy [*m 
in 'hail; iits of thy nether lip' and 'here li«» the point,'; the pana 
oa eon and 8<»a, > f coarse; tiie rhetoric*! 'a question to lie nuked'; 
the inevi table pitch taat defiles; ar.d hie concluding antithesis. 
Kal staff drops the enphnism in the 4king's' praise of Fa! staff (U, 
ir, 416—26, perhaps to seem wore sincere. The intrusion »f the real 
Kalntaff intw his act is clear in thi>« 'King's' series of a>>titiiese^:
Harry, n»w f do m«t 8:^«*k to tttee in drink, but in
tears; not in i<leHeu/*=, bat in passJiv<n; nut in 
voids only, hut in v»es also. (It, iv, 41
Though the *kin^' s^>eak8 in tears, though, we know t!>at i'ulat.«ff is 
speaking in driak (ll, iv, 379-81, 389, 392). s.. the •kln;i'a* first 
antithesis is blat««itly false t«« its context; ilie recwiinine two 
«*ntit!t«s«j tu««S'ir>-' t'^e difference between Fitlataff and the naa he in 
i«l»«rs> n.itin . 53
la his w< *t ahrioas use of en^huisw, then, Shakespeare 
appreciates r.fa.' ironic j>«r',i£ieuce of context. So in Homct. and Juli_et 
a servoat waters misquoting •«•• faawos eupimisttaj;;
It is written that the slvemker sh«Qld uwddie with his 
yard and t> e tailor vith his last, the fisher with his 
pencil <iud the painter with his nets; ... I ;»tt3t to the 
learu-.j. (I, ii, 38-%%}
ne's first re»ctiun is t« rearrange tJte aonns to watch the prover'.s*
atr*iu«t swJd 1 ing. But in the context <*f the j*la.v t«« servant's
375.
garbled version is correct. Horace and .soliet violate the disorderly 
tradition of their families' | eud, «» they eait b« said t« be mddiia#. 
Indeed .yimlfs reaction to Ko«M»tt at the bull in «a to * metier, an 
intruder. Mercuti* u»ei>« the t!iewe in wind with hie joke in II. i, 
3*-3«. «>iseo, of coarse, happens t" be 'ti»e learned* to wh.i>m the 
servant repairs with hie iavit/itiun t«i the 'apulele'. la thi« play 
•eddling - *ti«i the awdl«»r - «r« justifitH*. >*
',ven wi»ero Sh<*keape«r e ' • laii^ua^e i» nut obviottaly euphuistic 
h« of tea qualifies « «pe«Ut«r'e rb*t ric by the situation. Shyloci '« 
foaou* Beif-jUMtificatiou is one nuclt CM»*. ueud in -artletfu !»-";•
re*»d iu ita scene in Ut« play .tie s^eccb shows Shy lock to be 
self -unaware.
Shylbck'* speech tee^ias with his To bait fish withal », 
explaining what snt^aiv's I'leah is guod for (ft , i, 4*5). The line 
is undercut by tw vein^ uf ir ny. First, the fisher a« of settle 
is » «:hri»tiHn im<t^e with which the Jew cannot identify. M-.ireovRr 
he is a awrchunt, dealing in barren Metal, investing in the s«*t but 
n.»t to pri.fit. frct« its aaf«r*»l produce. Secuxdly, chyl.>ck*» next 
line anticipates hin own trap in Portia's jad^e ent. He has termed 
Vntuniw's flesh 'bait' bat it* gue* on to s«ty 'if it will feed nothing 
else, it will fe»i*i ny rereajj*'. Shylnck {unaware pr> diets ?t* will 
b«- caught Jtiraself in his tra; >, V his hnn^i?r for Ant •«!»*» flesh.
In eutmeratia^ his reasons for hating Ant«nivi (ll.%^-31), 
Sfeylock gro«j»a his aceu8«ttiana in tw<'S t<* aug^eflt a r«#*is^HA!»ie survey 
«f crises. Pwt the speech is tinconvi nein^. H is repetitions : 
coaling friends and !j«atin,(, e«*iuie» heing sabstsntially the same; «<> 
teo laughing at losses and wwckini; , uins; the economic inotif underlies 
the first three p*ar». sVen ir» the titird Shyloek psirg '»cora*4 my 
nation' with 'thwarted siy b«rg«ias'. He explains Antonio's
what'* his reason? T an « «F»w. (1.11) 
Shylock i> misrepresenting Antonio** hatred, f«»r in the scene vher* 
Antonio asks f«»r Shyiwek's l»an he berates s>tylo«k for hi» ahnae »f 
friendship, a«»t f«r his religion. Mwr dees Shyi -ck «h»r%e A»ityni*» 
with ant i-senit ism when h* fncen hi* (t, iii, UU-:**). »h« lengths 
tfl vhich Antonio &»•• for his friend !ia*»*iiio f»r«Te» the »ino«Tity of 
his word*.
8hyl«»ek*« attempt t*> humanis* th« Jitw it nik<1«rcut fey hi» -vn 
That the .Jew ha* the pltyaieal eqtiipment of hnmtmity 
n«»t prove hire ha^ane (TU, i, 51-1*). The cwntrast between 
sensitivity and j net the ham*n h»dy or f»rw, b«tv««n life and 
, is au»(!e in hie terrihlo cnr»*:
my drtu^hter wer« (ietut at «iy f«0t, atid the jewels iu her e«r: wuui^ »he w«»re h«ar«'«i at ay 
tho ducatH in her coffin. (Til, i,
- this within a page <>t his el-iiw t<> hu/oanity. The differefiee betweeti 
b I •)<»<{ and having lively, rt'»$>«nsiv« hiood is ttlea t ! e p.»int -f
bawdy j«*ke isnr^seriirttwly bef«>r* shyli»«k'» »j>e«ch (III, i, 51-3^' 
Shyluck'a 'if yea prick ue do we n't bleed?' prove* his physical 
humanity imt not the n»r« iapertant, ei»'ti«n«J hi*«Anity,
ins yth^r ci*iKi« ««r lies. Arguing the equiv.ileuee <>f (ientiie
•nd Jew i"ltyl«telt »ay« they «r<e *fcwl witli the s^twe f«-,,d' (HI, i, 34), 
bat SbyiivCk hi«aelf tol»! n» athc<rvi0« in refusing ^wHsuniit' s 
invitation te dian«r (I, iii, .y-54) . The other Biraiiaritifs he 
claims ar«* passive. (^hrlstiaa and Jew «re subjected t-.i Ui*> 
we&pone, di«ea»es, seaitvns, tickling, pt-ison, wri.ngp. The 
is in th«»ir rp«r n«*», in w? irh the .J«w of the ;>)«y differ* radically 
from the ;>cntiJe. ven hi» 'if you tickle u» d;» w<» m»t l«agh?' is 
Basket in the light wf what he consider* » 'merry ho«d» (f, iii, 169' 
They have different »enwe« of hnffionr. Generslly Sby lack's speech is 
eowiic tur it
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vith MUM veanofts* links t» the *bait-f«»ed t p,4»««ia« tufreahad.'W him 
later defeat. AuU if »te dr«.vs attention to th* bloody e<mse«niene<^
•t pricki•£ fl«»li here, all th« m«»r« just and sati*fyiag that Portia
•h««ld priek him with thnt vary point lut«r (TV, i, 3<>j-fi).
Suylt.«k's 'svwpHth tic' speech e herea vi f-fc the c&wie int"nti<»ii
•* y^./Hercbant fef Vgaicg. Sh' lock i» laca^tble of lore - he define* 
Ut* FMag* af huwufl Hff.^ti^u aa *lik«» or I0athr»«* (IV, i, 92,' - aa b« 
is the natural *rj«.-,y to tii« frienita and loT^r* t»f Venice. That be 
ia ^ Jew ia wnly MA extension >f eia exeluaiua fr«>a the Cbri*tiau 
lover* and of hi* i»«rc»ntite eeus« <»f huMa values. The frietiduhip 
Sbyi^ek offera -u»t"iiti' is that af the «uia«r hiddert b'.:*nn<t the rose.
•This i* Kind I .<ffer', «uy» ;-;hyl«ck ((, lii, 138) but it in the 
'kind' «>f tii« l»e«st, of ttie self—i»b*«HHe«i. ius^aniw remarks - in 
tbe e«*nditioiiMi t»ni«e — 'This were hiuuness' and shy lock cwmpiett'H 
hia false ;ir«t«>aa« >a, friendship vith Ant>niu: This kittdaess vili 
i ah^w« U, iii, 13»-3<>>. This' and 'ah'^w' are severe qualifiers. 
Antonio's attack ia honest, v tiylwck'«s loun dnplicit^us. in<! in 
fdnou« defence of his race Sliyloek turns his false rhetoric on Ids 
audience, att«f»j>ttii,, t» turn 5aleri.< y S«4l«*ni«, and the theatre 
audience a^inst .ntonia'a values ««f love, friendship, and fener- 
greater than eatha or 'wnrda'. Respite th« leasort »f the caskets, 
Shylt>ck teas very often succeeded. •"
'i* fur the ironic use «f rhetoric: sijakesjj«ai* appeMrR tu 
have followe-i his t«**cher'» |»r^«e ** well as his draca«. Hia «ievel«r>- 
owat ae « dramatist was »0t away frt»w Lyly a« im«b aa away fr<><a tbe 
externals of Jyly's *tyle ami towards Lyiy's ironic spirit.
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.ightoeu: Cencluaiwn
One athar elewent vital to our reading «>f the jjaphnes seema to 
have bean an accepted principle in the tradition of Kuphaiotic vritiag. 
Aa Uastijjtiune's Count i.ewi* insists,
wry ting ia nothing els, but a aaner of speaeh, that 
re«aineth still after a man imtli spoken, or (as it 
w*ra) an imuge, or rather th > life of the wr-lea.
And he warn* that
wrytiag keepeth ilii» wordeu ia stere, ,411-1 ref«ireth
the«u to the j«<t^esa«nt of the : c.id<;r, and ^t
time to examine them d««pely. (j^p. 'JO-^I ;
Thia attitud« lia« behind t •;* ohTious p*r»<»n» which ^«tti« adopt IP, 
aa of < wursc it li<*» h«!>inrf the >»iehly conTereMtionMl style of 
The 'spoken' attitude of the Kog^j!8. i* ***< important part of th«* 
author 'a <li8tancint{ froii it. iyly ••» surely is ./ritin; ont a role 
in the .ojphaea aa he did later in the drawn. Indeed his eontempor- 
ari««* evident inability t<> distinKuish between the anth>»r ami hia 
style mav help to explain hia withdrawn! to drwoa. Th« evidence 
is certainly that he found draisa aore expresRive <>f U«i» i^pera^nating 
spirit than pr«ae fiction, perhapa for tliis reaaou, that he vae «* role- 
player, <i dcvii'e advocate, an ironiat.
In the dra;att we have aeea that Lyly'g iaeth id w*a basically tv 
develop hia char act era thr-'U^h prices x«?s of jarall«lis< Had contrugtn, 
usually beyond the characters' own aworenesa. Ljly's pi ay a «•> time 
reraitrkdble for titeir Tariona ecwneejy, for the degree to which hia 
main themes pervade ev#u the peripheral action trad wordpl«ty. Vhere 
regains, however, an eleaent «\ request aa<* i an traction ia hie dra«atif 
ad<trea*es to the qneen ia the plays and particularly in their 'fraewN 1 , 
the »i.ilo^«eg and pr*>lo««»«B. Hero Lyly «ost clearly sh«»ws himaelf 
the ironiat, alwaya saying a littlo hit «»re or even 
different than what he seeas t» he saying.
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<*K The subtlety an * th« HMhi valence of hi* drama confirm that
Lyly's intentions w*r« ir*nie i» the jij*£Hwe£. His artifieially
beautiful style and the sophistical argument ef hie characters'
rheturic were beth offered for redaction by th* reader, as of
<ia»ieretis, false alluro. The b»»k is part of the didactic tradi­
tion Imt Lyly in showing the atw.«e <»f l«fie and learning take* th« |
antl-p*»<Uft*tf n; T!«W that th* taMon will saakcs even wit anil learning :;
its servant. S« the Uj>hueg eahodies that »e!f-r*j»eti«»n which ia /
chardCteriHtic >f Sooratic irony:
th« ironiat t>It«n «««•« tw be denyint; the p->»aitiility 
«f fi-rsa .uid onit-r in our hu«»»ij affair^, in u w>.rb which 
aetnally «x#Mplifi«0 th»- quHliti^s it dtraietn.
It iw not through fuith in style but thrvogh a disapproval of empty 
0tyl* tiiat iyiy »*•• oft«u heeonwfi laa(;hably extravagnnt in hia 
character*' l Hjihui*s»:
frony »tea<Uly *»y» leaa ihAn it means .... if >n« 
continues t<> any ie»«* «uui teas of wi.«»t oae neuus, 
it inevitably f 'll>*ws t'tai «ue *»!»•» anya »«r«? and
nf what un« 4oi>n not MB an, anttl the
a of amtaratatecuent re&ulta ia
So an* of !,yly'» ua«a <>f irony i« to detach himself fri.sa the 
«»f learnin-i into which he wu» burn by his wry mute, grands -a «>f th« 
illy, whose graswwir book was drat»^d into every Elizabethan
In the "• :uiihug« Syly nnder«li»efc didacticing by ^jfj-eHring tw be 
joining it. lin satirises le*irnin; by his very i»i»res«ive display 
ttf it. One mast resect the civilised *ir wiUt which his 
{Mdaatry is thus released. r-ys^n's reajark »n Swift's irony 
true fwr Lyly's: he t«"
enjayad his control .f irony: enjoyed iU fjexihility, 
its e«Hspl«x d«»tr«ct,jven«»>p, his «w» «*sy i<i*st«ry «»t 
it. Clearly, too. he expects his r«ud«rs to enjuy it. 
The irony i» a"t .-^nlvi u battle, but a «*wei a civilised 
gaaw at tlmt, since Jr -ny is by its very nature civilised, 
presupposing *»et:i inteiii&ef>c<>, Mid at least B >•<«*» type uf 
awrai awareness .
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And m* Lyly** second use of iroay ia as * display »f his own genius 
in this highly 4e«aadiii£ g«ua* wf civilised nen. He uffers hi« 
witty seif-awartmenii, hi. discsjgageawnfc, aa an alternative kind of 
to that merely sp»ken l»y his character*. 2
i'layful»iea* <Usai>j>e«rs fraw i.yly's later irony, until we find or 
ia ««a»^his j>laya atM» their 'frtww*' ir»ny u««d for !»r«tcticml
protection. Oysun observes tnut
f« lanob »t t!i«> t«rrora of life i» ia non* s*n»e
•vad* them. T» laugh at ;n«*self i» t»- bee^cae !••»
t« the scorn <r indifference i»f
Lyly 1 s extrMVMg*nt bovs to tot* queen have a n#lf-s*ttirictt]
ahuut them that provided ia(»'ilativn n^ainst It** rebuff*. Tet one
•met also feel that in the harder t.ne his irony jtiv«» sune of his 
ad'Ire»«»>B t«i her, Lyly is enjoying a self-aaeertion that he wuitld 
o«>t hfive been »Me t<- -civc her vncoated with c«n;->li«ent. 
nitiraateiy tlit* ironist can at uo piint tie heliC r«spon«i?>le fur the 
inferences hi» audience mny dr«av from hi* work, however confident 
the reader, h"w©v r ubvio-is ih«> conclufti^a. The iroaist nnctitit-.es 
easy «ndt-r8tt»nelin^. Ia Feturn he enjoys the expression <»f nnsafe 
doubts, fie wit "f hiiK rovertn*«s, and the pleasure of addressing 
hitaself t-- a discriaiinrttia^ reader above lownr heads. *
It is as a test of the reader's powers of •U*criminaU i>n, ef 
inferring the otherness of the writer'^ intentii>a, that lyly eakee 
bis foarth use of irony. Lyly'w aoti-didacticis« finally settle* 
down upon a di''.ictic wnrning: the dana«rs of the will, t'«e 
vulnerability of the mind and its p*vers. In dUUiuaiaaiag
•etween the fittphuiifiB ef Lyly and that uncritical waUowiai. ia it 
by Hynd and evea tireene, <»«e eon reapply Coleridge's Jiatiuctiuu 
between Milton's epie inaginatixn, which ^ive* unity by throwing 
back into tbt* distance, and Shakespeare's dramatic n'j»;im*lii>»i, which 
bria«» elo«e. It is io its eloswnega to the linking,
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rejecting reader ftimt Jyly»» feqfMtta* finally finrts its real fwr». 
It i» in it* attitnde of heins h«r» and now th»t lyly'* etifrfmissi 
requires the reader t« react, that maHes the fophgeji a situation 
•»f intercourse atvi t.«8 t, not a static cwnmitiwint of the author 
te * definite (artificial) p>siti«n.*
At ita ai>«pl«flt t thin irony i* d#iw»nfitr»t«4i in ».yly'» «»* ef 
conTwntiisnal nii*t.>ri<*l8 in nv* c«»nt«xt«. S« A ppwr«rN »«y have 
e«n«rul validity hot Lyiy will 114* it in » context where it is 
invalid, fore«<f te rat Ion* line the speakor's will. The proverb 
and learning in «t>n«r»l is time cou»i<iei*<1 fay Lyiy to have tta 
universal validity, .tlvays to b* qualified by the »;ecific 'n,»w'. 
S« hylv*» irony is not j«*t • ?MM» but - its fifth use - the 
expression «f « world view. ! r«»ny en<thies !.yly to define and t« 
reject th»- definition, t» si».y *n<t t.> deny, Mt the sane tiae. It 
enables him to £*erceivt> and to describe * world uf ineonsisteney, 
surprise, disappointed pretences, without forcing it into false 
simplicity. J
Lyly's eixth use of isvny is to exnrees u violence t'i»t h«td 
BO other outlet, y.iven his courtly situation. rufeas.r t nnter 
has rewarketi that
Lyly's plays are resmrkable in their period f>*r their 
laek wt ^Uysicul vieienee .... Vis Humitnist interests 
en»ar< d trial the contests in his ,>l*ys wore fought 
out at the lev«l «f intellect rattier t.haa tmsele.
(l»i-. llo, 118)
Sot irway it aa act of ag&reasi«n up^a the reader inasmuch ag it 
tssipt* him with aa i«»iuc«rt- su^^eBii^n, a f^Ue p"*itii.ii, a 
dangeraus gift. The t'leoeat t»f sublimated rebellion ia particuiai ly 
true ef the ^ui», wfeer* the aa&igtioiis oad uncertain iat*nti-if»B of a 
werd are a vi *l«*tiwu ef the punster's unwritten eoventtat with thoee 
sbarv bis iauguage tw use it in a elear res|roasibl« way.
it wa* because »He seased the irony ia Lyiy, the fact that
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he could nerer quite be wholly treat** or held to hi* flat 'word', 
that (.be eveen withheld the r«war«l» which he earnestly claimed. 
Nor, probably, couJd he mat* hi* Mercurial eieuent *»cn for her, 
for irony is not ju»t a trick ef the writer'* trade but » lire- 
style-.
Happily, the biographical inferaatioa «*nd cwateBporary 
of hi* ; ^rBoaality confirm oar iapressiun «f an ironic streak in 
Lyly. Uirtainly Vwwi'e report saggeetai no pedant:
hi* $enie bcinr naturally bent to the pleasant paths 
ef i oetry ... did in «» mutiner neglect Academical 
studies, yet not so rmiclt but that he took the degrees 
in Arts,
Being his grandfather 'e 'son 'and playful, Lyly wus virtnaliy boaad te 
Ittanch hifl career with a spirited refusal to join the dry academic 
tradition into which he was b^m. ;ut his refusal wtta in the 
Sueratic tr^.titi* n of Mock-apprvvat , pseuda-agreement, attack -
in a word - fr*K« withia.
Finally on* ntuat ree->nsid«r the claim »ftea oatfe that in hie 
uphuce. 'Lyiy'w »uec«8« waa tno easily won*. It is difficult to 
judge the saceesx »f a wurk ->f irony, for its int<*nti»a i» 
cuncealia«iit of ita aiws aa iauch ae its aiiaa th«n«&lv*». The
i« a failure in »» far «*» the objects of it* ridicule - 
c»nali8atioa», eopty learuiit^, *«J f~<ieeepti »n, 
extreme and unbalanced devotion to a ean*e or to
a prejudice - etili eecur, evea in doctoral these*. The book is 
a failure to to* extent that it has resisted analysis of its 
author 'a inteatiuns. But iaas&nch as the ir»uiet intends tt» 
combine th» j>l eauurws wf obliqwe self-exirres*i»» with tfee pr^<'f 
that h« is at au intellectual iutvantaiie uver Ui» read«r, a seer ef 
ether lerels, inasmuch as the work «f irony is not a statement 




1. There were eight edition* of the iuphues in Lyly's lifetis* 
(1554-1606), the tenth in 163*». The irber edition in !**>« 
claiaed to be the next, but there were editions in 17 If* «nd 
171H ond«r another title (see belox. ) in i<>7l a iJutch trwns- 
latl.m was published by Pug.. yckhuls in ::otlertUm:
l>e vsnakelijke Historic, /,ee-ea Landreive ran Kuphnes,
ofte Ben ntieediiige dvs Vernufis.
The book ia in duodecimo, including in it« 5H() pages both b< oka 
of the raphnes. the second n«t titled »«parutely. It can be 
aeen in the iritieti Mueeus. The f««« anU inilaetice of the b«.ok 
ujpon both literary am oonveraatiuna] style are evident fr«» the 
qu«taiii>rt« w\rber gives of Lyly'g eontemperariea (pp. 13-19). See 
ilond. I, 20 »aa ,~euill«rat, pp.7vd-7%.
2 . C . S . i,e»ri » , .Bjgliiifa UbBratiiure___in_ t,h e J ^ ixteen Ui 
I'rat^t. xford Kiatury of Aglish literature i 
PP. 312, 313.
3. So IS.J. MHasingha«: 'No writer in the history of
literature haa so reduced the art »f writing to a mathematical 
canon. It is ra«tehine— .uade througtiout, and has actually been 
tabulated .in algebraical terua - "As the A in !'•, HO the •-' i» 1» 
and the aore L is V, ttee «»re G is 11" • (The .'•rca_t. I'udors, ed. 
« ath.t. irip :«rri«, 1931; p.57'«i). Massing*!*; wa» cunfident that 
Lyiy 'is one of tNe very few Ka^liab writers whe h^t> ..ever 
either at the caprice or juut estimation of later generations 
been raised fraas the grave. It is certain that he never will 
be* (|».5?9). So too John Dover ila-.n: 'The wlt<*el of time 
will never bring Kuphaes awi Sucfaafigga "to their ewu again". 
ihey <*ie as dead as th& {aconite eaose. Aiid far that 
they <ur« «H the more interesting for the literary 
(Milsoa, p. 13).
f?ie «d»trees of Lyly's biography are listed in a note to ti»e 
conclusion uf thw thesis.
itt8»iat;h.i8, p. 579. tUmter^ p. 5. '^l/ *» « draawtist is the 
first writer since the ereat nedievais whese tuate we can truet* 
(Lewis, i/p. ci t. , p. 316). The evideitee of iyly's influence 
upoa Shakespeare has been .uaasset! iu illia-- Luwes &*sht >'a 
paraph let, ^akeapeare> I ughuis^(lB7i ) . and in Leopold wartli 1 * 
lias Wortspiaj bej Shaksj>ere, Wiener >ieitra«e zur fA^liscSien 
Philolegie'Twiert «ttd Leipzig, i895).Ff.r>7-87. He* aisu iwrni, 
I, 150-75; FeiUllerat, pp.ltt(f»-yi; John GootUet, 'bh.tke«i/«*re's
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d«bt to John Lilly*, Kngliseho :;tu.iien. V (188U?, 356-<>3; 
T.K. Gihsoa, 'Shakespeare and "^hues", ' The ; ondon Magazine, 
August, 1876. pp. 227-33; T.v;. Kftldwin, Sjjiaji»^reJ» f'ive-Act 
Structure (Hrbana, lit.. 19*7). p|».*93-5*3, "795-93, 80S, rtl*-17; 
a.]-.D. Andera, Sh*ke»i»»ar« * a itou kg (New Y»»rk, 19««^), pp. 103-7, 
131-15; Marco Mincoff, 'Shakespeare and T,yly', FV, XIV (19'4), 
15-2%; aad iluater, pp.29H-3*9. < oKuaerittttorif oa t-oTe's !.aNmrs 
art particularly sensitive t» '-yly's precedence.
5. 8<M»d describes txiMuyusjie HS 'a jrare history wiUiaut «t<t>iixtnr* «f 
•SJTtho logical or allegoric-Til elements'; ulh«f R»/.-tibig ^s 'a 
raaliatic comady «f wodern lif*'; Saphn and !ha». f>idimioa. ami
uoder claasi<;al bame»'; attd
_
liko 'p.tstural cu.*«(U«ir], with u purely mytn 4o^ic«tJ machinery, «ui< 
«»uly ... limited «h*re t>f allegory' (il, 2^9). Bemur-1 }faj»p*
\ndiaii un. jjftTes 'tetitmorphos ia , and_
Tha Voaan in the ?1oone as ''«urt 'C,»«»dies.' frofesswr Hunter 
urrMi^ea then According to their techuiquca of onificuti -«a, 
»««king 'to present eac^i play as a separate experience, ... far 
it is im, >orUtut tu antice the variety t>f Lyly'a .4chi<?Vf>«nt, and 
the several int«>feritie« »t several jilaye' (-Uinter, pi».25 ;">-5l). 
liara th« [tlaya are treated in t!ie c!truu«> logical urder 
by K..v. -.h.»w»>#>r», Jj^JilJ^A
413— 17. i To fas* «« r Jialdwin favours u bli,;htly dilfuront 
ehn-nilo^y hut ay s«?a«* uf Lyiy's tuutiaoing c^nv*raatiou with 
the q*i«r«fii a;;ret?s with JUis (Fivft- yet tracture, pj>. 49 5-543) .
6. F»r the nM><miag8 »>f 'irwny* »«e Narsian hnox, The Kurd ^Ir^y *, _ati'l 
^tjt jj?yai.ft»t 1 _ 1 30^-17.:^ (iMr&a;a, Nurth CttruliuaV rX'l"). The
S»a«kvKr««nH of th« word ia suroiariseol by t'. ; .'. Sed^ewicK, 
t way. a^M»cially ia L>r*Maa (Turuntw. ly4isj), i»i>.5-l3. ! i«*>rg« 
tabuiy w«urna ui the Greek r!<et >rici«<ks: '«>«+,' tiraes - as in 
their intense i>as.nUa f«r .-«! tiplyia;:, fift«r«s they were »i «ys 
doiiiii - they iiftjHjveriaUeii it by a, ecialisiag •jgt. tor iaetonco 
the triek «f ttnd«ia tute:<Kiit - gei.isA* »r nt^to* - i» iruitii; t» 
the v*.re.' So b« prefers t" ugecribe ir«ay »s 't.- .aeun t, we thing 
different fr >«, «r a<i<iitit>itai t«. *rt»at yon t*»ti.eusi!»l> s*y'. Hi* 
'ir^ay' , is *» j-^ r^«_%>^L)'ali>gJ Jt : ^. ' ;*-^8^»d j_**j.>er«u ; The 
»l Vrti ajs« , ed. "la .nstus Hair aad .r«ibo «. liver (
f i->21. T<* riaiatabury'* example* »*tt mi^ht tnAA circa.".iycati = , 
ji Air u vcrbij. « , 'iiutuiis, ^eiLtfiiau 
so ^tt, hut f«»re is »M p. iut
diacuaaiua »sf ir*>ay taa be foand in Inetitutio 
jt>, tr«iiislut«a by H.i-. Sutler , ;,«eb ' la«*ic«l Library.
k T.-IS., O9SI. repriated
bri*-f figure of a4*«*fch «rab«<?deci in H straightf«->rv«r<i context 1
583.
(* 'trope'), '«*a entire *t«eeh or ««ee presented in 
awl a tone *f vole* which conflict with th« true situation* (a 
'•ehesww'), <»r *« B*n*» wh*a<» life'. See »!•<> ^iutiibiuy, «£ 
pp. 120-21. Tli* shorter 'ixford giv«« as one kind of irony '« 
contradictory outcome of events as it in neck*!? of the promise 
and filaess of things' (quoted Uy A.E. Oysf»n, Xfe?-.'JLu*Z Jt2l'£t£ ! 
Kmirtyf in Iron^. Ni«v Yori^, 1%5; p.xil). On druwtrtilc tr<>ny « 
th« re4uctiou of th« ir»ny of f*t« to th« (sicr«>eo»<«i «f th» 
work, ••• < itrle ilrn«y, 'fvnalieh Irutqr before fhuue«r*, 
of Toronto quarterly. VI (1957), 33**- 1??. '"*e too
Wolff, .Tb«u _'ijr££t(_ !}oj»*nc£»^ in ^1 !»*}>« thai* firoti*^ JFicttun (New York, " " "'~' ""
view •«<• ;.ob«rt tiilli* Goldsmith, Vi»* F w^i.»^^ 
(eaut I.*n»ing, Mich., I«n5), p.ll'», "n.l«P. *^
The 'ironical) occntiit'n' i» Na«h«'8 phraae ( 
ii« ei»«wh«r* comjilttios thut 'iUietoriciiUtw, thoni<;h tii«y ly«< neuer 
»«i jjrrtsely, «r»» hut «>iit! t-» have a luxurioun phrase, to h«* 
•l«»qn«nt tuspJifiers ... or »p«mke hy Ir"ni«s* (IH,12'>; cf.ll, 11';). 
In 1'he Art<m of '5gijt« ,a|*!l I^ihojriji* (l'iB4) D«rtl»y F»nn«r discuatee 
'The mocking speech eall«<i &n Ircnie* : 'Thin snoe'- in;j Trope i«, 
when one «'»ntrarie in signified by another. . .perceived either by 
th« contrariety of th« matter or the mnuner of vttev.mcit, or both' 
. i)i-i>i v). He goa* on to dearihe enei«>8i« and
7- 'Every partienl^r w>»«»iit ha* a dif/ervat w^aniu;' wititio thi»
th.ui it h.'i» oot«i •« the syKteni 1 (< ierk«ff«ar«1, u.j;.^). So Hymm 
find» the ironist'* »tat««i*nt 'complex «ui<i oblique', the 'Rj®*»nin ;• 
only to he &en«ed b«yi»ml the i"*-ji«' (op. cit. , p.x). And iispcoa: 
•Drawatic irony... ne«?d ouly taake 8«>s3ic point by rt-nln !inj; yon of 
another ^art of t'i« j»lAy' (j^^^ffS^SllLJZJL^J^^^S^L' ^^3, 
fere^rine 1*>M»; pjf>.5?>~'>7). ^ett^ewiclt r«?c«rrt8 the 'ancient 
flirtHtinu bstweett rhetorical irony .JUTW* alleijory 1 («j».«_ii. • P- f')-
•o the fiincti'-n of irotiy ia satire see avid t>rce«ter, 
The .r t.. of. 'i > U.r<| (CaPsUririg*, -Mung., i'?<iO}, pp.9t>-j')H, and fr4j5«r
Jutm»ui), '"•afri*: rruny,' Accent, Sprtnj?, 1<)M, pp.
tiy»«H Blr«B»e8 the 'test' «leaent in irftny. «r.Jf. 
H«t« rhaucpr's "lov« of trickery' tuftong hia influences fro® tt»*
surest* thftt'Hi»t'i i | 8 phil»«^;>hy di«uiis*9» us cr«*a-»»*^tned 
rather than in»tn»ctm1», in «v v»ry go d r«P*r, 'F- rm «nri 
in S^lat' '» K hiloB«;*y*, JH£ t VT! U^?), i-. 
c«Hi»id«?r« dr^wtt u» A test, .emaaUidi- t!»e iaiai«r»co U. supply t ! *e 
hfftwe«a plot j>.*r«ll»l* -A«d ; <ur die* (
Koniir 
tht» cftnn*ct».>» J-^jtweeiJ irony -«»(t *4il» ary, in
_ . JhjL .?!«Ji4aSL.el. j£J.«E?£I (19391 Galaxy paperback r«print 
Allegory, of course, traditionally required an aler». 
«a*?res»iv* re-wier tw respond bey«»d the surface. cp • A 
Might'* j^eatg. V, t, 209-13.
t«« j'.,J. Aldus, 'Analogical Probability in Fhakespoare « s 
Plays', g£. VI (1953), 397-*H; U«revar4 T. i'riee. 'Mirrwr-«e*ues in -»»akesp*are', Jpae y4i
«d. "c.MaiMtwtt/ «u»i1 others, pp. it>7-ll; F.J.,. i1«th«ii,
U>4*;
the
first «»«ay in hi*lhjL*^L^jELL£4aTl9%9, t'i»i*«ri»ity
reprint I9f>~>) t pp.l-i*>| ' ^f^rga nyl«««ls, 'FhaKwa^fcrf's Pwetie
in the »ara« series G.H. Yoang on ' Shakes p«ar«t a»wt ttie 
JLXXI1I (1^47). CoH}>«r« F.» . wolff, p. 5.
r»a the objectivity wf th* irattist see I Icanor N. (lutehens, 
Th« Ideatlfieation of Iroay 1 , Km, XXVIf (19^0; , 33a-^»3. Her 
'opp<*sit«' is ttonee«nsarily extreme in hwr ttefiuiti'uu 'a 
d*lib*?r**f i»ly receptive -*ci vhich s^^e&ts a ee&clnsiwn opftosita 
t<» the rent one'; 'the sport of brittgiai* about a conelusi^u by 
its appeal te* ipp.35V538). ^he notes the ironist's 
detached *Bjoysw«it, even in the midst vf marina <*
Irony is 'necessarily t •«» work of tui agent (be the 
eiwr so faintly pustulated)* (p; -,3^^-'>3,l. 
Oa ^haivespeare'e irony, s«e ^ ierk«gtearti : 'when
hi»as«lf ir<mie«Hy t« his worK, this is »ia,Ly in order 
t«» let the ohjeetive pr«v^il .... lr««y is nwt present at s»»e 
particni.ti poiat in th« p»em hut o«aaipr«»«ent in it, so that tiie 
Tisihl« irony in the poess: is in turn ir«>nicitH> lanatered. Thus 
ireny readers both the p»»«ia «««i the poet jfr«*e' ( f iertv«ga«»rd f
ure and ?J 
(I9*»y), 37-97, H*rew»r<t T. Trice cwike* A
Sh.'ikes.'^^re'n ir -n <r is ironical in ** d abl» sense. 
tt is the root of his $u?'rcni# iateXlect»i*»l distinct ion, 
0f hi« r*fas«i to «c« only aa* a»j>eet «f a 
of his ItisisteHC* in J»r»!*ir.^iB^ geod fiRtiiuet
ir<>ny is «ii»t irany ;*t all. The ironical
is that we have geuarutiona of critics 
Hi staking his irony for bamMina contradieti'»n mvi 
Writing hi« fur stupidity when in l«tct his iateliect 
is ?908t active, 
Compare ;-.t".. st«*ll, in 
%J4*jy j2il ^ N*w y «* r; '' 1'J'. pp. -4* 
Pastoral, pp.57-:>9-












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































»A Best* excellent r;<,Ki<»die of \lexAnd*r, Oam;va*pe, and niugenea. 
Played before the vu«en«« Maiesti* 90 ivelfe day at night by her 
iaiesties Children dad the >hildrea of i'oule*' {?..'.), publinhrd 
in 1584. -.P.. entry (vrith SMio and fhag) for April 12, 1197. 
Sunter, p.163-
r.a«i>asi»« is probably lyly's bet»t~km>wu ^luy. It is his «nly 
representation ia iadiiley'8 ^riginul eullectitm of old plays
«ml Isaac <>ed'» (I7»0i and the only oa« ttachury {ir«-y and 
ur*y refer to ia their respective collections of n«t«8 en 
-€Jire. DilW «nJded IjojUi^r. [U^al)!.^. Midas, aaci ' ;jidimi_tin 
f 1814-16), rii^wn "anphel! Mother. Bgmfa i e ( i 8 1 «> . 1M41 C
2. ?,.«dwi« ri,rii*Bi.i, The riixin "f the i^aptuiistic ^avel ««»! Its 
Significance fwr .Shak*Bj)eare* , ''tudi^g in Honor of T.W. !tal<iwin. 
eit. <>0f» cai«eron Alien (Urbana, III., 195^7, s^.48. T.W. Haldwin 
*^ys :-aiap.'igr»B is -ibout Mexamtur's chviee between love «uid war 
(Five-^ct ""true turf?, :>p • 49' — '.'7 .' , *»«t < { »«a not connect the }>erij>lieral 
action to this theme. So tao Alice b. Ven«^aJky, Pageantry on
(s'ew York, 1931*. ".161. "
*Th« play's defect ia one <-,f tjaasii?n. Th« drafnatic «pp«rt- 
ustity f<»r conflict in ^l^xunder's hreaat between jealousy and 
nauimity is quite Aissed* (?iun't, n, 261, 252].
iills defines the conflict as H*»twef.n I -ve aa>i 
'worldly p«v«'r' (_ »8jSoat_ i» iU»d i as Tyai n . BK^Biagton, 1937, ?.!!>
Wii»ur« fuunti the play a sn/litieal ta rality but one 'entirely 
devoid «f any ethical or satirical motive .... The lovo of 
:tlexa.nd«'r is certainly oti^ntoiiuaiU , not to eay callous; but 
;wssibiy th« great laowuch 1 * equ**eimity wue a v>«ileti tribute t» 
the «U|>f>oaf<' indifference «f the virgin i^teen t<» all tautters of 
'u^iif* tr.nie. i'etween Casnimspe and Apeliee, h«v«v..r, we have 
atcncw uhith ar«> iwinueti, if u^t vit«li3«d, by passion* (pp.'»9— Jol). 
iie«-rge " . 'Uii.er is typical ef many who find the merits of the play 
'literary and historical, not dramatic', in his introduction to 
tiie play ia j.;«ii.r_e»eatuj.ive_ A^Jial* .^aediea, eti. * Juries 4 lill* 
».ayiey (l (J«»3T, p.272. fc ee als" K.C. I'ettet, p.6f». Ijrly's 
reflection of real human nature thr»m;h the euphuistic dialogue 
fclie jjJays !»ra*4atic, t.*e fi.nnfiict psycht»logical and t'.e
identifiably hnsaaa, true-to-life. They aay a^eit tu 
speak a foreign lan&nage hut lyly'* eh.iracterK eugage the viewer's 
sympathy uad cen««rn
3. The irrelevance ef the philosophers ia claimed by Hood,
(II. 272); Wilson, p.lo9; fa*lU Legouis, A History »f Uglish 
Literature: The !ll^l«..^^J!j^_>Jll»_ •F?li«c«i^ 
(Toronto. 192677~{J.250; Felix K. ScheTiia^. litabethaq Irtuu 
155»-i642. 2 Tola. (\ew Y*rk, 1908; 1959), I, 127', George llaker, 
«j».£it. , pp.21.«J, 270.
Legsmia at least rewarks that the jokes of the philosophers' 
servants 'hare a sufficient correspondence with the si area' 
masters' ll«£. citj. bo t<n> dues >»la tliz&beth Wins low, l£w 
j opedy .*» a^ !LkJlll?-ViiriiV«.?Jjf?*«€'iiL-^^ ' 'n;; 1 i sh ' : r juaa ; ., . 
to i;>42 (private edition, Chicago, 19^6), p.
Href«n»<>r ^iaalov r«o*» ,jjt»e« ti. httrlesque elements in the
iu (c. 1357._ ___
1567-4* respectiValy), but holds l.yly re«;v asihle for its 
ami '«telia«r«t« kme 1 (^p. 76-77). See Also iiomi (II, 276) at»d 
K. Steiuhauser, Jub« J^yj^ &ls Jr.aijMt 1 er (
4. J'erUtti'* tii« critic misses th« thematic >-i verbal links between 
the by-play ami Uie >aai& plot because he is latent u. "n fitting 
links in the action. As Lyly'a lia->.» beciit9»? lesp and lea a subtle, 
uiore a u*tttei oi uctiua than ef then« *ui<i wit, tlte critics becooe 
mere iapres-std with his skilj in 'unity 1 . See ?^>nd (II, 246, 
272, 27V-7*;; wia«Uw, pp.78, 89-91; Clarence Griffin Child, 
Lyly
G«»rft« iiaker j^.jiit^. i>y.270, 272; '.eg-'iis, p. 232;
u|_ vsrt t »i.2fH; Jiichard U»»ley, 'The Formal Influence
, I\. ._
p. 133. See *is*» ii«r«l«i V, Itruuks, 'Two i'lcwne in a *"!a«K!y (to 
nay «etbiag of the «.g): Speed, Ia«nce (and :/rab'i In "The TW» 
Geatleaeu of Ver«aa",' j fc»a/» *iad studies. I (19<>3), 95, ino, 
and hi* 'i'heaw* a»d : trucitu^ in T^iter__v "ajejiy^f _.v!*Torg * »
i-J i^n-ifiyt/ti, ^ Ud>ei», III. Tl^^l » 55-71; A.r ! . R<>« alter, 
ti - 1 i Pirns' (l9 V1 , "pp. 274-92} H.N. Al<lRn, 'Th« i;«« of r
in (he Tragedy of > hakes,. ear « «u»U Uis ^enteap »r«« i*?s ' , 
(1914), 2;il-9y; the chujaer on *' or>ic Turn* an*i 
laea* ia J.A.^ f Fowerset'e iuj published (!in?i' rtuti <n 
at t*i« Uniirwraity of liiraala^haw, 'The w»»ic Yarn in iJng^iAh Ura 
I470-lf,l6 '(19<';''>, es^cially j»u. 695-99 on 'coaic relief* artd f»p 
7l>7-*« «n thematic r> lev.mce; and K.E. Stoll, Ar 
Shakespyare, p^.U*'-**'). Kor^aau liaokin warns 
t* thematic unity, in * vhe Doable I'l^t': Kot«i» f«n t?>e Hist ry uf 
a CenTeatiuu' , _..en.*i»6tiaic* i-r.ai.Mi, VII (19<>4), 35.
P«rhap» the i*«»t tr^-.vtiaeiit ->f Lyly's »ub-jplot» is ia fluster, 
W». 135-4O { «*» Crtwwents »n i.yly'* spatial structure, pp. 1^1, 10j; 
in
389.
"»'it in net for the page* a gloss upon the world 
redne«d t» order by the atagnani«<»u« spirit, bnt 
• swaas of survival in u world of harsh coimpulsion?
(p.23Q)
Th«y supply a worn'* pye view nf the heroic and eenrtly 
worH of the siain plot; the two taken together «*y 
incline us to Accept th« world of royal artifie.-;, where 
artifice could hardlv deceive us. (p. 929)
Thosuts rt. ^trovp r#i**rks ou tU« « ,ciai spectrwn f «»«!«! in July's 
plays, in Mi er<?«> «»««»: Th^ Shajte »f the 'Ugahethan^j'lay 
(iveatMhy, !%!>), p.lW. Tn «»nnectiun wTtT the Taut quotation 
»•« Patricia liussell, V..i»wi*i»tic Narrative rl-iyfi: iJ7."i-lj9)', 
^JT«Jli?^r»S2^!*]«Ji*a*ij?i. tt (19^»>), pp. 110. 112, 11!%. 
Jeffrey (pp. 73-91) i» typically ?i.>t-centrea.
5. Alexander is wia« and hursaitp from tb*> outset, uvare by instinct 
that people ar>- not property:
Thelj«8 i* railed, the peu^le not rackeit, towers 
throwne down, bodies not tltrnst aside. (l, i, 4-5) 
Parrwrti-' ixplies hotSt aaterial ami hiiwui conquests in his 'profit 
is i«yu«d with honour 1 (l, i, 27). th* }>ri(*rity ;;iTcn to the 
•aterial. When the captives and the spoils ar*? brought in 
!'ar*oem-' re«sar<s, *>»«hold th« ap»iles A »ri»<»jvf»rn! ' (l, t, 26), 
but Alexander shows t* Mere Imiaune sense >t priority: 'Ciitus. 
are these prisoners? of whence these apoiles?' (t, i, 58). Th« 
two things he learnii in t[te play are that Cacspaspe anii Applies 
love each uther Mid th^t Al«x<inii«r hiioaeif is not free to love 
or able to cosmutd love.
See .foeelyn Pawell , p?>. I -3- ; ''+; V«ne*l<y, p:*.4 :1— M. n t*'« 
general'^ need tar ^eutleueeK st»e } r»tli Kels», The jDeytrin*? «f the 
Kaj/ligh uentle.Mn in tfa« Sixt«eoj;a ^jatury (i.'rbann, 111., 1929), S»f. """"
Fae aawgar - <wt>i the fthrasv for it - has been su&&e»ted ia 
lec-tnrea by i'r»}f>s*i>r T.»i.». Sp«nt;fir. isaker is insensitive to 
the subtle chtmges i.yly smken in hi« material and the patterns 
^f ina^ery «u<i ti»e.j»> the b<<rr^weu material usually f«n«s:
lyly'p / siti u» towar^ '»i?? vork is like that *>f the 
early writer* of chroaicle history plays. He dues 
not d«, end an so-l«cting tite n^st ci^r^ctoristic 
sit>i.ttiuns '«nd srx'^cheR, on snpplying piissin^ m«>tives, 
«>n unifxcatioa of Material which history has passed 
down ia sumfiwhat dieord« red fi*»hiun. (t»p. cit. , j
?• The eedar is an embieva t»f royalty in Tfotfljaion, IT, i, 93-93. It *<*• al*» * proverbially aibtti-aa', as Jtoaapjum! Tuve polit imt * B ^U.*ll(2*J^l.Ji3?jt?E?5 *!««? Medieval Bouka ai»d Their('riacetoif, 19^')^prioTq«»ti«ii «»«•«'• 'Febrnarle'ami Fabla 33 >f the i'ialoaues of Creatttreg Moralised. f eour»e it would unly be 'ambith.ua' in •00*0110 umpiring t» the power »r dignity of royalty. relevant to this and to the following note is </.!>. !'wrr*ll'» ottaanratiiui that it wa» H eonventi -i of acti -n in di»cnl*e Diaaneen that a person af high r**nk could *ucee»efully iaguise »f law«r rank«, but 
of a hlghtr. (»g. cit. . j>.
t. H«phe»ti >a'« p* int is e.»nfira»d by \i«xund>r'e first word* to
But here c^w»et.? i Jii'wijjesj haw BOW Ai>glteg, is Venus fA«* yet fittifc^ed? '*" (II, ii, 155-56) H«r« they digcuns ."anj>tt«j>e'« portrait:
Is it nothing a'.out V«UUB?
N">t i>ut »0(4e thiui; abeuo V«mH«. (V, iv, 79-B1) puts it thi* w«y:
tiiy lwa« eonsaetii froui the Heart, Unt 
froa the n<«uth. (IV, ir, 20-21)Tae diifererttu? betw««a love from '•f»e heart and J»>vo fr<>« the uk<uth i« the dilf«ieiiee i»et«**en courting - the nuhmiaeiun af the lurer to th« l<*dy - and cuMuaiuUn^, fore in., the ituty t»* the lov-r'p wi ! 1 . Apellc^'i* love fur C«Lt:H .a0{,'«; i* f«lt and unSj »keri, Alexander's love decreed .
si the distiutti'-n T»etw«»n heart and wnth/t ensue 0*e
. II, ii, '>-4J« aud J>.;ui .. arrianit, 'The Canvention ofHeart Mid Tongue anu the : eaniii^: of 
H» v (i934). l-li). ,
^yly's ehar&cteriHatior), thea, <ira«aati»c8 
'1 believe .ipeiieg c 'uceiveu a farre greater .j<--ye IB the beaatie of i aiu,>u»['e, triau did Alexander* lpi'«**l-**2!l , but Hunter, ,>. 161, fwr » Ci'isi-rary vi*w. in it in j'ffjie, .«,•?_ JtjtigSir iho i *i» : iyot «t«lvi»e<ii t * ! 'he auncieitt auili<«ns do say« iustyce is a will« per^etu^ll ana tuns taunt, vdiiche fv vaeU< t^< ruery .nan his ri^ht' (l!>31, Mrerysnan edition, H37i p.!9f>). Alexander 1 * i^unpa0i<e t«» -ijjeilcH t» in thi£ context aa well a* dn« to
final percept i-m that !t« should n*»t 0t*«Qp to eonpete i« love, and this o»sa?»10tes the earlier s-«re«ption 
that he & <» -».id aot comi>ete in pl7ii««(^»hy wr prtintinis: Belf-kr»«»wledue is tJu« final k«y tu royal »uj»eri«rity. 
(Hunter, pp. I'r>-fc6)
Alexander was ;.>rovprijiallv aeliaieed to he geoif at snu»ic. f/e way aot ;>«rmt hi«8«k if the refined sensibility that cumet with
3*1.
for love in the choice between love «uut innour (See CliffordLeech, <haUeat»ear<> * » rrage^j »» . 1957, i».199; 0«u«Ius edge, 'Serial antt Ltliienl Concern in Caroline i>ras*$ aapublished dtt«t»r«ti dis«erUU»a At the University of Birmingham, 196S, p. 144). But he^HMst *!*» help th» lover* got together. In tl«i* context Al£itd«r's generosity ie «or« instructive tv • Uxabeta, famed patron uf virginity a*>n^ Tier l«uliex ( ian'iedirttely *p,>tiurs («e»> , "K.a-1, U, 55i, 37«-71). jjC«nerw*ity bus tw< clemeatw: he refrains Irum casaBan^irm •"«.•. an love; And he feive» h*i t« ^Mrllaii. (leurge :3a,k«r fin-Js satiric int*ut.i<}U in Lyly't 'fearless ... .>ortr*yal before t>i« /ueen wf t»»e artist's cuoteupi f--»r roy«i a»t-\uBiit.i*JU of knowledge' i» ill, tv (yjf. cit.^ p.274). The fearlessness i» there >mt !Jaker it.
9. ''a the aaicutl emblewb ttt 1 lizabeth's c««urt see Aattoajr G. Petti, uud : litics iu Clixabethim Literature', Kssyys.'_tiiai*s_. I (l%3). 6rt-«K>. ' ;n the etnbleiuatic tradition W. Hcferiek*, sh_i*k»s^ejM'« ' « ' 'ay Iff ^vyHt^ci^^rjaj^es (Antwerp, PP. 9-12; G. '.'elleiiriui*, ^^ywhals and Hignif icancee 1 _S^**;>ec. p. 18^; Jeffrey, p.f»7» William Meredith Cd.rrr>H ^JLfi*2JL_ SKf^St * " '.'A 1 - LxA?t ^o^A8^ j jOj1 !8*.**!! **ftc*n . '•'^o-^^el i^i >' «» XI .^'^"•-if.^'iifc* ~v>w Y*#rk, 1954'. F«»r an ixasnple of the practice pur "lieu, spe Allies M.^* 1,-athai-*, 'Swtir«* «n Literary "hewes H««|•\Hiss iu .as,f .« 'r "Unfortunate Traveller"', ''ji^l jsh ;"tu4i e» ,I (i'j :i>.-,;, i-.'J'2. arroli disctunes the a^le esahiea aad the wparr»w»tt pp.l'51-S iuni 116 reep«etively. The *> -arr«w lives b«t a yearf«r his lechery (N«sb*, fl, 225). The Si*arr«w is one ofeastjlew* f&r l^ve in the eebr^idery scene ia Mother I1, iti, 119-27-
10. IB Apelleti'a l««ve «««»;, tho ftirl is ace a.i.s<-.l '( this is likely « priutiun crr>--r (sixe^ : ujrt .lyspAis* 
Sig. 18V).
11. A speeeh Flwtareh gives .ilexander ia rejecting g<-ld (Pond, Ii, 5^-43), tyly ijives his Alexander in rejecting the philosophers' way ft I life I--r hi« «wn;
Uej 'Hjr g t i; ai : It is better to h»ue ia y-.->ar coorte a vis* man, then in y"«r ground a goldeu mine. There- fi/re would i leaue war, tu atudi« visdw.;, ver«
Alexander: K-i would !, wer* * H«i*|£.?liiS- iia<t «9w*, let vs #o and giue r*le«a.»e, «t« i pr<MaiseU t t<- *»«r 
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implies *er« 'han h« sh^ws. lie antiei|Mt«m ?<ha,ke»$MMur«*« 
creation of tiratoa 'by the invention -.f ;,att,ern, by t»*» consistent 
alternation «f likeness and difference, a rhyme or rhythm ••en 
in Mil hi « plays' {vJJUcL. p. 50).
17. I'he play *«e >«\bl is'ie'l in l>84.
in both plays th« r«yai figuru is frua the outset in full 
control .<ver himself. Alexander delays his war anaiaat >r»i* 
but is eonfitl .a •»« c..»n control his passion:
4»«bt nwt but Alexander can, when lie wi) , Lhr.>v 
affecti a ... frtrre fr«M bin u«t h« can cow«r4is«. 
UH, iv ^ -'.4)
"few swswiitary we.i in .lexaader ami aph*. atigg«<st the |*s.v«r 
«i the f0re«» tiiey «v«-n -.«*», ts.» that in eli^winf the.; briefly in 
l*tr« tyiy ewp«»*n3ii««8 th* f»«»>f«»r wf their wilts in cvn-rconiin love.
-B the allsgaricai iaip-rt uf >>aglu> au-i _• jia«> , »e« ' !np!»e, ;»n. 
97-9H; Keuilierat, ptj.i >-i8; H«nd, tl, 3«>>-6^; !nnt«r, pp. 
l<»7-77; <*nil Marion tfon«s, 'The Ceart and the Dramatists 1 , 
Strtttf w rd-u^u-Ayun :• fctidieB t IX, (l^>), !7:*-«<>. baph..- was one 
»»f tlwi legendary A"'* 1 ' wewen. S« L««£e in A '''araarl ra. of Aaertca
calls Elizabeth • ooUe Hahy 'u*»«»li fit-- it^lish '-aplio. Hee
den, Th«? ^ I i aabet »an JLV'^JI (l'*52), i*p.'33i 57. 
»ay relate t the -rc^k *>±f'^f.('»^[^ signifying teisper «uic 
ao4 in particular self-control, *pJU"-»wt«tery 
, pp. 3^3,
18. n the .'ienaissaace attitude towurtts pr^deatination and the 
will, sec i>on Cameron Alien, Tj^e «jjLar~- rasggd
>>.! '0, «nd the *u,f>e author's
'Seiwic« «MV» Inrj'liun io <;r«tme«s i-r-se', rjLA, LI rt (193H), 1«J7: 
though lh»' a tars had influence aver tuna's httstors und 
eo'iiu sway iiis «lisi"J8i tiau, «w*n by weans of :<is reason 
and trj-cwil! could thwart >,heix* evil ami cultivate the
In his i»'"»k ; rof nan -r Aiie.i diis. ..ussea 'tae purely rhetorical 
use of H»tioio ?4 ieul l^tt:' (ii.ll>9) ««d cites as evidence that tuere 
i* no necessity in the s^irs. All *• ^ell That Kmis Well/ I. i. 2 31-34) 
and 'iallatHet* (p.l«3 wf vliea). ~ » the tradition of planetary 
ctittpetiti >ju i'uf aortal influence see ii«iui'K o»te ^11, 245 . 
Vm»r«ii ». Switll arjni«8 that the Klisatoethan an^ Jacobean ch«reh 
keld ateandnasMBt to the .;i r.-j>hysicat influenc^^ of the stars sad
etu t« be saerilejiiuuts and tr*a»«a*it>i«. tee his ' rh«
n U».j«ctian t>f v^ndicial \8tr«)eay ami ^'hakegpe^re** 
j>ractie«', s^., I-X <I95«), pi».17l-7~, wlt^re ).e lists fn- ir-nie 
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21. Hore •pacifically, the Chirac tern try to P«BH >n the bta«* for their j-lijrht. Here ,uptd and Vena* »r* conical ly uuraspo ible:
jjttgid. % ra»ther bad me draw wtne arrow to yo head.iiii^. Venus, why didst thfiw prone so hateful/?Venus, i.'iyiti toofce <* wrong shafte.
<* Cupid t«o vnkinde, to imike a* s» Vino1 , that almnat 5 trainurrsse th« ufr.leRtie of my kinds. 1 was Mind, an.! c >uld not a«e taiatf
(IV. i,
Tb*r« in a e«Hi« v«r»iou of tk« #»lf-pr< j*(ti<m th«^« whon the •mith walypho 'prov«»' the »cb«,l«r Holuo t«» b« * smith (II, iii, ^3-**5). 'Thi»n will 1 p.iy tiioa art a *ch&ller' : Mol>i0 pro mi (XI, iii, 79) to ad»ir<» «.h« amith'* wit hut aU«> to r« ly Kind. Criticue finds the suboeq'jent ar /:uaw»nt i?»Ti !. i»'«.t*rly T«laBtt, wh" IB in l«^v«, »«i«-<'tt» ih*-r^ -f 1 -ring 
» *• W-*j). He* t^o Fet tie's.. , Si; KttMhuea (I, 195/353? JI.
. II, i, 5<M><;; HI, i, a3-i'5; »ad *iida_f , III, iii, 70. ntrt'd^aod bia 'St»«lo <>i«0* i
«T->*ry wight, vili h<*u«> a lurking 
T« B«?e hiiUfcfife, yet £t> he a«et^ hint not; Yea phall I a«y? « glasce of coioiaou glasao, '"hieli gli^treth brigAt, and »fi^w««» a ae*«ply «>bow, I» act enough. tfrairka, If,;iacon in N^.yu« ..> raaa^a* XI, I:
the hueian «UK!er»t*n<Ung i* like a faite «irr«r, which, r^cpiviag r«4y« irregularly, diatorta «md discolours the nature >f things by aiafliag ita cwa nature with it.
(The i^ii l^gophi Crti Wt;rUa qf Fraficia ?iiHCoa. ««!. df.M. Kobertsvn, 190>, p.2^%)
In .-dw«r<i»'» J>acton aad V'ithi>«» (1371) ve have a go«d example of a character projecting his uwn uature aj)on hia piiysical •avirenn*nt:
Ltoum. Bat nee thinUo, this is a pleasant Uitie, The ;-
and ttmt i* great pitie. 
. I am safe, he i» jcya«
Dayoa. The Ayre subtle ^n<! fine, the peopleT
Karlie* variswphus
Tae pitcher &•??*•** &y ioa^e t-/ Ui« water, thut he
eredite ia cr»«iUte where I *i« knwwne.
597.
And Stephaant
1 lyke not this R«yle: for H» f g« ploddynge, 
I aarke there twu, three, their heades alwayes
neddinge, 
la elese secret wise, styll whiaperyn^ together.
(Bigs. Bill, nivs
On* recall* Itaneaa 1 * gentle expectation* ef famsinane, where their 
names as well aa their easy dispositions present a false iapressiwn 
of harnuny (Mar.he Ut . I, iv, 1-3).
22. See note feur above. Hupp* finds the comic scenes *rel«t«d 
to the main pl»t oaly as foils* (oj>. clt. . jj.ioo). 'Nun* ef the 
atteatf'te te create a side-interest ... are brt»U£?it to any issue, 
... The coraie elemwnt ... can he imid neither t«» ir«»w out of it, 
a«r t<- Minister tu it, nor yet to contain any definite actiun 
within itself (Bond, II, 274-73).
23. The ironic undercutting of Trathinua t-«»y Nave been intende : t» 
include hie tuxne, the 'Trochilue* being u par»»itic bird that 
'luyeth by the mmth ef th*-? ''rt»c»dile aivf is M«-t spoyled* ( Luphues . 
1, 193/22-23, an *nal««ue to the '^erfectV/faltte wit). Mo 1 us is 
impatient wi'h faiwe wits, 'these '•mechanic**! dot ten, wh»i>e wits 
ore iu their hands. n« t in timir heads' (IT, iii, 92-91). The 
false wit is it, kind of (.ar.^'te. fruchiuus is danger its in 
claimin;. there is aw diaserabiing in Safrfiu's C'<«rt 'I, ii, 3^-^!> )- 
See ais«> if, 144/11. Th^ tr>*chilus had a lan£ life in i'ki pint i otic 
auuioi^y. See >:«rr>.>ll, \i»9"il <i f^i Kttsseit .'rown's note in hi» 
edition of The ^vhite ;>evil (I960; s«cund editiou, 1^>), p. 112} 
' w<iuel v. Chew, j^he. ^.jescent^atia^ r the>_ ^yag. (Hew Vorii, 1937), s»p. 
Vit—iil ; **nd Audrey Y«>tier, .Inifftil • "'_<*!, < ^y i a i 'haKBS^eure ' a 
Charucter i'«>jrtr^«yt*» (?^ew Vt>rk, 1947), p.l^S. Greene uses the bird 
l»o»ely when hie iiradaraant IOTAS 'eliasa:
8>t fiered hia affections, th*t <is the flye j-'yraHs 
cannot liue otit of the fiutne, n »r Ui«j bird Tr"cUilus 
k<»c}>e from the infectious ! 'r jft»<iil«: so ...
The inct»ra?<atubility of '^lisKa wit's the crocodile inuige both in the 
speaker's and in the reader's wind, suggests r.reene it- being 
carelees, not ironic. The cr«'C«>dile it, the tr^-chilus's host.
24. I» the first quotation (l, iii, 9U-23), Q2 changes
to wurldiin^a', hut the chunge is not iiecess iry. Hie •!' could 
have been «sile»it anyway (t$«l^e Jokcritz, KliuUeBjy <tra * « J^rvflUfijei^i 
New Haven, Conn., 19!>3; i».31<0« Ft)r uo apparent reason ^2 ch,,u;:es 
to 'boyes' i»» I, ii, 7», -*»^ »v .-.d' »WI,WP'«» in I,iv,39.
39*.
Th« dia junction of form uod aoatent makes Manea'a definition 
of A 'quip 1 ironic. The context h«a the opposite affect (i.«. 
wakiac witty, aj»t) in Pop*'* faawua 'b*d' Una of verae in hi* 
E.aaay oa ritici» i i 'Vhan ten low words aft «reo» in ana dull 
Una.' Ir»ny liea in the working of contact.
oa *»»« ..lixabetluuu' training in rhaturie aaa T.w. Baldwin, 
Wil lio^a fehakaajpajdre «j^ jgjjLll^ ^ ^j^_^'^^^»^^^^ (Urbana, 111., 
2 Tola.. 1944); Gl*dya illeoek, 'Shakeapeare *w»d >:lixa >ethan 
ftegliah', £8, VII (19^4). 12-24. *nd Shakaanoara «a ritic of
(1934); w.ii. . ran«. Wit un«J Uhatoric in tlt'g KanaiHsance
(M«v York, 1937) j Hardin Qraig, Th» Lnch<«ntatt (Uaaa (oxford, 
1935; third edition, 1952), >.apt«r VUj Kal»o , pi».13»-^«; 
Mudelviae «Miraa, .jHieMvra ujf Art. Chaptar II; i>**nal«l Law%n 
Clark, ' Uieiaut Khetoric ami r>igliah H«naif»»a»ea Lit«rutur«, tW, 
XI (1951). 195-204.
(>«r8tn«r-i!irz»l (j'.21i points out tiiat ShaUaap«ar«> uaea tha 
tarw 'rhetoric* in H punitive aemte only twice (r:aa»i»ji»ta 
Pilgrim. 29; l>oy«. j-'ttj>>:' r.aLJ^lgt.» ^» ***» ^<<! *»oth ar« suapiciuua) 
«n<i nore often is eont«mptuoua (^uunvts i.0, <*2; Lov«« Labore '^>at. 
It. 229;' HI. 64; IV, iii, 239; V, i, 45t «»d toaing uf the 
Shrew'. I, i, 35,'. n the sminctiva p»v*em cf rhetoric ana Clark, 
p.2<>3» ABU Spencer, o£. eit. , yp. lrt(>— Itf4 , f"r «x*aj>l«s of 
Shtik«8,*ttMr«'a eui^tiatry. ^n tJa0 rbatarical infl«tauce up«n droma, 
»aa llorothy <*. ifs»«kay, 'A World of * hot<»ric in ri jehr*rd_. 1 1 . j s^, 
XV (1964), 179-91, *uid ..'onaa iiarish, The .Spaiuah Ir^edy. «r flw 
Flaasurea *u»d erila ef Lheturic*, jHrat f or ji'-u|M>n-^ ^ v»> .IX, (19*'<>)« 55J— H3. A longer appreciation of the objective debate 
in dra,<ia is IbaT iitet^ric of Tra|jedy !»y 'harlea 8!*orne ; ici'onai<i, 
(Boatoji, ly's'O. MciJouuld detaiia the ev^hiatie »tntilOKi»tic 
element, including the orntiuneirUtti < -n t>f Lyly's eu^huiaio (p. 91). 
Fvr the varieties <>f sophistry rceu^niaed by the rheUiriciuna 
Siater Miriam J >»*pb, Sbatt«»pe**re * a I'attt «f_th« Arta of t angiiaft 
(N.w York, 1947), PP. 365-75.
25. Sybil la' 8 a^eeeh ' ia quoted 'atraiaht' by Caiaden, p. 72, and 
;*»Tid Lloyd Stevena^n, The _J^n^»»f«e. i^'««dy {^«« York, 194<>), 
p.l&i . Lagettia (p. 250, .^finda her uimiiur to . Ji*ke»j*e«re*s
•n S^yly'8 'frequent «ati>haei« ^n the awift t ran* formation of 
physical beauty iutu u^lmeisg <«ud lorttiis»-;w*ti*»8tt* see 
E.C, Pet tat, rjiftkeaj'eure, ttwl M^Jigggggg,JJtg«Utlfi!a U949). 
Pettet also details the r<'tfuiiitic convent ienaliasa in Lyly ( 
the aiftuii'iciint »iiff erenow b«tw«en !.yly'« twu 
hag* - -Sybil la «w*d Uipaaa - i* that W t'8*8 haa no 
pr«t*siai«»ns to ««» ow^rtsug lif«, wlille Jiyfeilla dreaiwi »>n in tne 
face -»f her
399.
Sybilla'a dabt to via haa been pointed out - no eoncluai«»na 
drawn - by w.K. Maatarti, 'Notea MB John i^yly'a flaye,' H£, AAlf 
(1925;, 2b7. Her t*»n« and imagery can !>e ct.ntraat«d to 
l>rayi,e««a .^naet Vlll (l>V9>, 'rhere'a notnin* grievea «e', 
(Wt>rljf . II, 314). See i»tevaoa*a, j».139.
tjn Lorly'a dabt to > vid f<»r plat linea and evan phraaes aee 
Moad (I, 137; II, 244-46, 3^4, 430; III. 9, 1<>9, 291-92J, 
Pa«iHerat, pp. 267-^9, 316-17, and oatJecially Appendix C, pp. 
5**3—9Sj a*td M.I . Tilley. *t.»iuhu«« *uu! • vid'n 
MLJ4. Xrv (193"), 3'U-8. ^ via waa certainly uf imtauae
influ«uc« tt(M>u ijiKliah Uteruture, hut it wait ua *t aaurea «f 
phrase «utd topic that ha w«a 'th« fttvwrite of th« ,,*atti»atMic«' 
iiuab, jy^hgjU>|g.^jBd_Ui< Ugniii aaaitce Tradition In
VT»rk. 19^/7 i'.TVTT *« .stavanawn, Utaptara
II, III; and t^w^rd KeunaiKl !aiid, yid andJUarJ^nfJUjangg,
York, 1928), for his influence u^-»n the Menaiaaanca.
influence upun medieval love literature ia diaettaaed ia iitevenaon,
Ch.TI; Buah, p.77; Kami, }>s».l50-53.
But avid waa not a rea eotuhl* nource of Morality. So Goaaon 
diaparageM of the 'amorous aeh«M>lM4iBter' (in Kwith, I, 3^7), and 
Naah« chargaa him with obaeeaity <uid wLor«du>» (*^>jrka. t 1,3^; 111,277). 
tiraaoe calls Th^t luaciuiuua ri>«t uid ... the £<»* to womankind' 
1 i, bit. Lv ) atui «'fteu «t88><eiute» hi -:.i with 'chu-s' or
with 'siuing diahaneat pree«i>tn of lu»t <tnd leucheri«,
y««th witit th« ex)»e««e «1 time' (Faraveli t>» Folly, Hi ;1a. ^.3, F4V ,
af. I0V , i,2; big. C,2V ).
The irony, the author's tietaofenifnt from his spe'«kar, i« duublad 
when the nridian aurttla *tre apoken by « w>»mun, tripled whan the 
woioiia is *i h*g, » living L>rwuf of the emetine*:- >t the vidian 
v*l«ea. Lucill**, of couise, is» tutother «>f Lyly'g speaker B under­ 
cut by her f*ith in viU, 'tho fu* t<* wunutakind'. It ia as 
d«ny«wd« tii*t Kugiiliml £*.V*K oinilar advice to rtuud*. , an.; in 
the apirit ff play, not pttth«ti< urgency. The enlightened 
!'hil«tut>iia c->n»i(icrg tuut t> fall 'frusa jjmjla to uid* is to 
a«Ke H*w«i» hleaaini; tt» Bit in a wurme atuie 1 (II, 93/3>-3*>).
f.W. Baldwin auggeats that the cprutaaque rales of i/iogenea 
hi« t«»* in Caapaaffe atni Sybil la ia h«r «ave were written for the 
c >iaic »»ct«r in i.yly's eompnny of boyn
*Th«» '^>»ie fiirn in
>n
Univ<-T»ity of Birmingham, l'^} p. 752) avgi<e8ta that t'.e comic 
ac«ne II, iii, wmphaain a the len.Eth ef i>hai>»» j»-ttrney fr»« 
Saj>hii t« yfeilla. The two w»s«*»n »r« t>wles apart «wral ly as 
wall aa in t«r»» of power and geography.
F«r a Sy&illtt st^ry inv^lvin;* a different fcin*i «f w^ate see'
WO.
2*». la Efrpiiuea, 1, 2H1-H2, th-r« In A typical cxon;.!* .,f the
t*ac«i>M<a that warn »g«*ia«t «m«:h ae.incara «*a .Sybil la. Sybil l«'» 
adviee ia improper «v.n within the conventiuua *f love, f»r eh« 
e>una*»la inalne<rity and incwnatanuy. This Cuj,id d •«» not d« in 
bia upeech - j-pyea jj«t*Bt^r; -boni • (IV, i, 115-2})- cited by ?u>rMl 
as « parallel to Sykillft 1 I! 1, 317). K*» HyUilJa i<v taor* liti*
in ^aurAton'a ThjL21Ai«l;tnl*Ll»* *h*»n lik* ''«?*<! «r Uu»a 
la of tan ineuuaistant:
L««a« M! thy time to keepe tic* with her.
»• n«t pinnc<l «tlwai«s on her «l»«u*>8, Mi, ir, H9, 97)
pule, and learn* to b« l««m^, that who ao a«etb 
thee, may aay, Ui« (>entl«o«ui i» iafcnt». 
In ti>y lou« be a«er«t«. (it, IT, 98-1 OO, 11))
Fyhilia** figing la a r«flectiun upon Venue's way of life, fnr th« 
gudUesa ulao d«rcay» (IV t ii, ly-23). iiBrt* Syiiilla'e worda can b« 
turn««i to warn H;cuinst the fula«nei«ii of hwr arjjui^nt:
Venn« cufers, ttiuu{;h Uiey bee hollow, a«uei~ sound, 
A when they »»*(* emptiest, they arc ftilleat.
ttliite «ilu«r draweth blnc^ lines, and »w««t« worrtee will 
hr««d« ah.ir;»e turmAittes. (II, iv, 
wwrlier introduced a 
•»»*
0f future chaance and "fter happ,
fureahewio^ what stinltw. ('The 'rinfiely FJew^'irww ut
Kenilworth ! :.H8i-le', w»rk», 11,91';!
ft is in fieah tiiat Lyly's Syhill** foreeh«we what h«pt>«a« to thoa« 
wlto f«»ii«-w her way »>f life, rnther Uiati ia wwrd. Dyst»tt observeK .* 
similar irony in Unxl«y:
In pi>rtr«yin!f tii«? un«ue< e»<lul painter * l»i ?(ypi«tt, b« 
undermines creative eaer^iy itself r»y putting it« aa; ir»ti»n» 
into the wouUt i»f « fuitivre. («^.£jjt, ,|.-.l«>9)
27. OB lyiy'B dreads aee Hunter, pp. 17V-77, lH5-Wi{ and Hupp*, 
p. 104.
Mercutiu doubts the bidden significance of <ir««u<ie ({, iv, 
96-9-.) und a«» does --uahe (nyrka. I, 3'»l-<»2'', but the •ia>>l«Matic 
dr«a«J was a« well as a literary convention often held t« disclose 
extr<i«r*Unary truth*. bee f'ettie, ''ail ace., ^ 
See to« J)i*t«r
dreaM, pp.86-8?• 99-1"**; an*1 
Structure, iv.3>>«-502, 521-?*.
401.
28. Se Baker ««»plaia» that *A« A rule hi* figures are tyj»es 
rather than man-sided hunan bein^«. Nur are his tyt»«s always 
•elf-€»iisi»tent' (^£. git,.. ;j.iJ71). S» too the HA- review «f 
Feuillerat (May 12, 1910, »*.l69). Bond finds lyly 'awre 
successful in ni» grasp of thu general features of classes titan 
in hia realisation of individuals' (ll, 2#0). So t««* Wilson, 
i»i>.123, 137; thild, p. 8%; Nevill (Jughill, .Shakespeare '»
.>. 131-32;"" M . i: .
.
%6-*7; H.N. :iilUi>r*n<l, The >;hii«l Aetu»rt. (ITrbaaa. III., 192<»), 
II, 263-6%; anil ;«ttet:
'like •*» much roiaatitic lit«ratture Lyly'» are never 
peuwtratiog in their i*aycb<»logy or njur«tl iuiplici«tiwae, never 
preoccupied with hu^«» Hufferin , never hitter, ahurply satirical, 
•ucially r&f f motive , brutnl, or r«uli«tic. ' (*»j>. jeH . , p. 41)
OB the «lr*»«iitic UBP of rhetoric in the renaissance eee &.H. 
S«ekt »u, i j>et or i c u» j« J jrajHta tj^c yaa^aafte ia isen ,J«i»n«*'O (New Vwrk, 
1948); I .'..A. F&itkeg, 'The layer's Haeeioa: ,S»u»; V'teg an 
Lliaabeth(4.a > eychvlofy anri ;ctiny', |j>say^ and Studies. VII (1954). 
66-67; t-.'-. Knight*, i^rataa and .^«ASl3L.l*..^.*«J&*J*JLj^lJMJL^ 
(1937; i «re^rine reprint, i%2>, th. VI; and especially '>jid«l«ine 
ot Ait, i..l.aj>ter» HI, 1\, «jtni A, where the
> enuisfettiice concent* for verisin>ilttatf« and f<»r rhetorical 
«*ec cKU'(t*ted to each
Gallathe^a wa» pijhli«!ti;(-. with ^ttdiaion aad Hi_das iu 1591. There 
ia a. ' tati ucrs Kegister 41 try f:>r 'A C«Haf»wedie uf ittiras uud 
Galatheu* for April 1, 1585. Ulawberg placed eunpusitiuu hetw««m 
13H4 a««l !•> B.
1 n the sea. and B^il«<r syabolisra, see I^.B. Qniim, 'Sailurn -"'id 
the Sea, 1 S£,j^VH (1%'t) l^aj^sjieare ^ in L.,
particularly p.>*>; '». '.iia^u uisht, The _ 
(1932, 3rd e<titi.m, l'}f> i • , whore the significaucff ut the str.r^ 
and imi«ic i,«»aitery f »r Shak«»i»e»r« is genwralty true for i-yiy.
lean satisfying is the historical ex(<lcwu;tL')n ifivwn by < ob«rt 
..twley, 'Jaj^tphjeji^W^^r^^^ltfri^ga....^!* the Jof luencB • f the 
Voyagers vp liaabethan j.iteraturg { p'rineeton, \.J., 1940), 
particularly pji. l?H-?<0.
That the plots are uue<»nsie«ted in Gallathert is the eomniairit 
of both B«»ad (ll, 41 9; cf.II, 273 «»rS v., . <;re&, iaetaral - oetry
» i 4 «229. Legouis cow^irtins of 'excess. 
of tywoeCry* *tiMl t.'tat Lyiy in the c ^ wic: scenes
jnereiy ana«i«d hisiwelf by M laying variations an the 
of 1»'V«. (r».
402.
T.V. Baldwin ouitn tfie Raffe gu .-plot from his summary of the ; l*y 
in Sjtakjae^fre's Fiyg- *ct trm i urg. { pp. 509-1 1 / eaeet* f • r a 
p*»aiiM refer«m.« t- • n,e co. ,i feletaent' (^.510). ,8 a r^ult 
he fin«t« the j»Uy « <i«bat« between love and ("hastily f pp.J»i>9-12) , 
with neither of which »/»« *«i -vtint scenes - a thir<t «f U..e play - 
are e >neerne*1. %;«*del*iru> ; -<»r-,-.fl 'ti raises ihe . l^y •»« '«* pretty 
wf love an«l «tetJWiM>rph«8i»' {^Igayorg "f Art, , p. 31^.} So
M.J. lUrley j/ 4nt,8 >nit tltat in th* Kig»it«*nth Century 
Victor ^l^a.tri **<»<* IL*Vl^iiL«ii for hi» romance, The Sacrif ifcg (The 
Fight««nth-i;«ntury interest in 'n;;liah Jwasia 'leforw lf»V~~»nt»i<li? 
' , f^npu^ lighted U . i««ertiiti-;n for the Univwraity 
iM, ly<»2; i».>H?). Victor MfKilogt»«8 trrnt ' s'hin v«ry 
p*rf->ra«uic«» wa? written »<> t«»m a.rf', that I have for^ut 
froai whence it wt»« tak«n' ( tj^i p ioyJ._L«.tr'fc«»'»_»T -'lr.ff':Stic. .' j.yjE^JU **«1 
I^»Ii». 3 vols., 177' :'-; K, ^85..' The" ^ wilfiee '0r ,_1 -upid^ 
Vagaries i A Hn«i_e>i_M§iiU hag a l.tteilla «tn«? a "PhVlU'da cscwpiug; 
sacrifice hy fjie^ising tf;0meelv^s .*» Lucia an<! i*g '^itviu the 
constant* respectively. Lyly's »c«»u«« vith the &<<ds «r«s ia«:liirl«d 
b«t a >t the huaine»B inrs'lving th« 8prv«uit». »s a r^ssult Victor** 
play lacks completely th« aimeaition &f serious th«ttj»ht VB find in 
Lyly*8. It probably deaerrea his apology in the «dv*>rti**' wnt 
t!i«t 'ulas! In thi* refined, improved age, a vory chaste >'«8tii»r*i 
ijomauce could atarid nu cluuiue «f 8u<-:«£ts, '»ut with the j»v^yal» 
r«>«Mler' (^rks. II , 285).
Victor elsewhere ahuwa that hie -'lily rwsf rv«ti»>n abont bvrr»wing 
plots, eb<4ruct*r», or ev«n «pe*chwa fro-; at^r-r .lays Jst Uiat in 
»«r«»e cases n'-tvubly shakes ware's, tasiiieri**^ is iin»i«e«8.'<«*ry. K«e 
The Histor of th* ; 'fieatr*?_s ^T Ind^.ja. J»Kt I^abA^a^ > jfom" ' "" "
Tb* Kliaa>»«th««n theory «*f degree i» discu3'>ed in ,. . .i'illyard,
YarK, 19*2 1 j Arthar 0. 
_ "•'»»»., !")><>); M..M.
Ee«»e» Ji^H«Jii«^®,»_Jli?L^£^li^L a^^ (1933'f J^h»pter 12. ^e* 
too Tope's ^jBj^y^Tj^;;^, l .'pi»tie I, 11. 23V%f'». for a p-.-etie 
etat«w«nt »»f tS^e £ riacipi« i» tlif ?4gi*teenth f eatury, iMvi«s*s 
urchastra ft>r an ElisBdbethmi v rs» stttt»»»*Bt. Kapeeialiy see
by .S 
te pr«T* (II, i, 21-22). Cf. IV, i, 44-45} V, iii, 11.




Norman Rabkin (i*nlewf,..d cliffs, *f.,l., 1961, se«;on«1 printing. 1964),
The ptm on metal and Mettle i« inescapahle, the meanings «>f the 
two words betas thewselres s« niailar; 'netttl' is alwnys weta- 
pharic for 'nettle*, make-up.
. Cwwpars the mariner's Ina^e f..r foolish aapiratiun: (Thou art 
wise from the crowue "f thy heade vpwords; seeke y*u uew f<'rtunea 
no we, I will fwllowe mine wide' (I, iv, a9-30). iUffe't» tw^t 
luia^e* wf 'fly«p' - first «*• A p.»w«r t<> b« eugerly sought , then ,i* 
««capc {,;, in, 128; ill, iii, 3) - connect to •«*£» «st the «»v«<- 
r«*ch*r'«
33. Wilhela vr«i««nach tato» Lyiy to be deriding the «tlche>iistR, in 
taramn in the Ag» uf Shakespeare (translateri hy i ecile ""Hagun, J'hiliMi»tj>hicu»rt J ond-ri" lyK'), p.U3, «»» 'Soea frank 
duu^iier, The Literature tff^^^ufjrjr. (2 vul«. i^stea an4 New Y^*r 
1907/1 i, p. 232.
Kui«<rht, tiiouKh, au:}.<i,«at8 iii the astr^uoawr'* fall *a hnmuur
a slight c.-m^iuxity* ('i.yly', p. 163). I'*" '^ler-n Alien
iyly aiwy have h.ut t*nt»i!<>>r active:
i'he «»wtri'io^«r 'i^coiv«u .wui j>r«M(N»r«d; the literary i«un 
and »tarve<i. The auce^sj* •>£ tlt« ruacally
hur<U?neil th« literary r^saw 1 ^ e^nMP »f distribut­ 
ive justice. tit»c >tt*r—t>ft)ei>e«i
See Richard iiusley, p. 142, on tii« Ijttiti «:<-mic tradition of the 
fake ucculiat, the negrutaante or astro 10^0 or aichJKJst-t. Ur. 
Semtrset au^ests « cuiaic incongruity «f aa astron«>mer
in Lincolnshire (p;*. 577-7* }•
34. I, ii, 5 ff. The nyuipJi is unnMcaed (cf. !}«»n.J, II, 5<iJJ , Hut iiy 
her teasing tune *wui in & verbal parallel (HI, iv, %) alip seems 
t» revtrai herself t- be tAin tu. More credit. t-> ;.yly's 
i i»<iti >u, ev«N» at tde fringe.
35. in l.yly's l<»re coaversatiwns »«e i»h«rt Y. Turner, 'S»»»e
in Lyly's oomedies', fe'Ut. XXIX (19*>2) 
«ft«n t»e«n »»^; ested as a Ui««ae of a play. k>e 
I5ari*«H <>n ^he^ ?•' ;>tmi «h Tragedy (<*_g». cit. ' ; Jaiws L. Otlderwoixt, 
'l£y^JLJ±J?£S!ll-kisi ! A Wantuniiig with .«/rris', SK) i;V (ly«» l>), 
317-32; i»ui •». J"r»|en*'»n, jiejleemtaj^ Hhake^tertre'iji. oras (i^erkeiey. 
cal., 1962), p*urtic*ilarly his chapter on naudetj and J«<h« i'utwrswn, 
•fhe W»rct in UaMl^t', SJ^. It (1951), 47-35.
404.
34. Hunter quotes the passage to exemplify t.yly's use of wit-
evasat to reveal 'the delicacy uf virginal sensation* about love' 
(p.202). Greg quotes it with th« following cwment:
At tinea one i* almost tenpted t<> i nagi no that Lyly 
in laughing in his sleeve, but «« «o0a MS h« feels 
a« eye upon him, his f»ce would again do credit to 
* ,i«dA<>.
j'Mturial Drama, p. 299)
*wrth also quotes it (p.l&»). It i* one of th« few Kiiphuistic 
analo/riffe tJiat Victor ke«p» in his version (0j_. jcit . , II, 30*>). 
in the interests uf originality, though, he gives it to his
•Phillida' and has h«-r begin: 'They say ther*? la « tree... 1
*Tylos' is the Greek ward f»>r knob, some Ui in h»r>J, s^ Lyly' 
implication might b« the insnbtantiftiity of physical lev*, the 
'carnal', lu*t. PhillicU, n ;t as bright a« n s.H»thea, 
the point,
"ne Bight S}<ecalat« that f.allath«a wins the sex-chan :«? . 
is the mure ag|prest»iv«. ' nruta Inve.^ her 'by tin- wares' while 
Telaea lovos I'hillida 'by t'«e eyes', as flood points t»wt (ll,2«5) 
They res^nd with differeat vigour t*< :>iana's order. Phillida 
says 'I oin willing t> ;>•' but Gallaiheu, M imat if you eoramauiid 
(il, i, 61, <>3). b<*llathea i» m>re euger to fulfil her duty. 
Phillida ohjecta to her (iis^uiee «"it f eB^)arr«s«H>«(tt more than 
out of a sense of <Uity (I, Hi, 17-19). Oallnthea als«> has bot 
the title uf the play And tho epilugue.
in ! hillida's last speech in th*» passage quoted, the first ' 
5>e omitted or taken as 'Aye*.
37* h> role-ciinscioii«ne»= da th<> \ lizahethan stage, see Anne
{tighter, jjjmlk ,gs peay-g aa<i_ the_I<tea __<.>£ the . '.' I ay ^1*>62), pp.')5-9 '». 
'Anong Shakos. ^ e^r'^'s conteni^orarias "tr-A^edy" was ( erh*p» the 
faroorit* tuaoji^ thes«j a )t)i,:n ug t<;< .«.' Shakes, eare's 
characters tend t« r«4Ar<f Hra4««ly' MS a thing 
witnessed rather th^tn re-id. They associate it 
with v<>r.i* iikf 'scene* «*n«* 'tict.«r', ratlter than 
with fftteful ftarrwtive **f the type of Lydgate's 
Fall uf Princes, (p. 91).
Tbreughout :.yly's «iis^uis« plays is, «f *^«rs*, 'the fact that 
life imitates the drama* (ibid., p. 90; ef. p.86).
JB. Jocelya Joweil q-i*.t«» lloebe wa ao exacj^H of ; ly's 'c «rnucopi« 
»f the mind. ,.th*» ^reat powers of the imagination - su;; mention' 
(op. eit. , p. 1 ? '7 ; . Hut there is fen el«t**mt «f ridicule in I.yly's 
sc«ne~titat sets it a ; art froa «he simple playfulness arid ?elf- 
const-i oneness in the rhetoric of thf heroines (>>ee Poweli, -^ -•. 
). Victor has no equivalent te floebe.
•a.
405.
39' diaobera place* the* C"mp»ai bion of .»dtittion in 1988.
Feuilleral (p.37»>) «ii«» H<»nd fill, in) •agf«ftt «a earlier date, 
»mt see H.N. Hillebrand, Th^ ChiU Actorej 1, 1*1.
o» the Allegory in i*git«l«n ••ViCJ. Hal in, 'heron's Viai»n 
In the NirtettB»er-*liKht'» J»re«wT Uluetrated by a Uwaf-arieen with 
lylie'a Lndysdcm', tTranaaetiona »f Ue s;hat*o8jp«ar« **eietjr, 18*3) 
Feailler»t, pp.U3-9:<; >^m«, I, *6; ~ '
•Th* Pwrpert «f l,yly'» Jndiaiun' . PMIA. AXfV (1909), 1«>4-H*. and 
Lyly'a ^ndi.itont.to Addendwn* , M£, VIII (1910-11), 999-<*05; 
Jo»«nhlne Water* Hennett, • (*f«rd an-i frmttaion*. IM1.A . iVl£ 
35*-69; Jfnpp*. l<»2-^»; «IJ>. :,r«y, 'A }\»Mit»l» inUr^retatl 
of Lyly's tjadiwion* . Analiu. XXXIX (I91f»), 1«1-2(>0; 
p. 21; and Hunter, r>p.lH5-!K>.
Pr«»f»«iii)r Hunter well w4vi»«8 definiag the artistic |.>att«>rn uf 
the play ur the rul« of it» ^artn, rather than itg historical 
identities. Of c«'ar»i» th« iiiat^rical nimilaritiea tu (>eo[>le and
•rents at court w.<ul«i imve aivmn its initial ( >«i / «rw*»nee» iroaic 
piquancy. i-Ynf^w^nr 4>r*»y*e c<>ntri(tuti«»n helpfully charts the 
Tarif>ns identifications i?.l')7). i'.S. (u»%« d <ubtg the ail«K<>rical 
content ;iltug^th«r, >\u Jjfttrtf^"«ti*tn .*?LJL<JI^.V!£.^I1'!P*. ( < '-"*»>«'' 1 » l'*33)f 
pp. ^ 9— 9°. An naus'tuJ intert>r#t«tiv,n I* «o|tg«*te<4 in The F tt«»t-
•tepa uf |>hak»ijere; _or a arable wit_' Ui« !«rly »r)rfai««tijBt« (<Jofan 
ftti«»ell 8 wit)i jmh. ,1^2); W*.^'-^."" Tlte author - identiliwd t»y 
Fe*ii Herat as Haberi artwrijjht (p. 103) — BUK^ost? Cynthia ia 
Migaheth, of course, hut uraenid«8 ia 'unmietakubiy John l.yly, 
the satirical wit' »nd ih<lii*i«>n in Kh»h»>ap***r >. Tophaa ia fiarlow*? 
a dull wit ujid a flut scholnr, for 'the two lurks or wrea* are of 
eeur&c the two par^n of Taathur 1 H i n e ' (p.9*>}> Coraitea ia 
The author u.fifs on t-j find political allegory in
hut even tn <j*.\±&th**.> wher* the girl* are Ji£lan<$ and 
arceiJ <ui>i uniting under King James to insist the Spanish
invaaion (? t>. 102-3). Shakespeare aatiriaed ^yiy ia ^ir Nathaniel 
*n ijfi*0 * 8 ^'^"'ir.^L—'iSi* fm<- ?y iy «*»»R«'l himself by mauing
t t tp.lf>3, l'>5.». I think n-»t,
%0. S«<» nunt«r, p.193, for a different view. See jwirt ienlarly
«f a favour ii« IV, lit,
*1. ' n f«ph.*a'» .'leacont frma the i'lautine ^Uj^ea^jij^rjjgiBuig aee 
Daniel C. ffcmglmer, 'The iJaekg^und of J,yly'» reph^a 9 , .FMIA. 
MV (193'>), 9 '7-71; A.V. Plwantead, 'Batiri*;*! Par* dy in
JH> i. s ter ; A reinter^retation' , SJ£, LV (19^3). 1*1-5*5, . 
Richnr-f f'oslpy, 1*1; f'ettet, i>.39 «.i; «»<*
o.l 5H. for hia Italian re' tiirea »«« Jeffrey, pp.__
: ><p also C»»tigli«»ne, PP. 97, 99.
406.
42. Tophas is called • 'parody', 'burlesque', 'caricature* (or
»ay oth«r term vtiicb implies u satirical HUT* against th« nerious 
reMace of i*di»ion> in Wilson, ?>.108; itappe, p. 107; Pettet, p. 50; 
Stevenson, p.l6l; Iferan, LaaAfatTunt,. ef Art ; p. 29"; see teo Bans 
Walter Uabler, Zur I 'onktioo J*rjg*t_i fcligr imd Literarischer 
Parodied Eli«.ib8thttni»cl»Bn flraraa (N«inh«im, 196f>), pp. 20-29, 
Sty an, p. 209. T.w. Haldwin \ Ki7e- * ct s tructure . pp.516, 52?)•lol»s l#ly added Sir Topha* ( 'parUyin^ tadimion' • for n< 
r«a*«a tUaa t» eonplete the f Ire-c tuple •trtaeture he »uni 
had oeeti ia j^*2«J5jj«ti»m>rj<tu>8i«. For » warnia^ agaiuat «a«h
•p«eulativa »«e Wilson Knight, The hheel of Fire, pp. 6-15. 
S«Mr»et suggests Tophas'a 'behnvluar ..arttlielgi t'^at of
•• the level ef ridiculous f«re«' (^i*- jSii- • P-J95*
45. Mahl. t».H7.
The love for Cynthia «u*d for Senele is *f<»r MOUQ« shine iu the 
WAter' (II, ii, 2-3 { see Mot .gr..Bgabie. V, iii, 111-12 f«r 
dis,>«raging of the a&ae image)/ f <r Idea, where i'ophae, *» furwtl 
fellow 1 in several senses of U»- wor-t (ii, ii, 3">), ia for the 
flesh. irailariy th« m^teri.itist ia MJUas .«l.ait» '( ha(J rather 
t th« earthea gutte« ( then the io«.ne* br**in«Hi' (l, i, H»-«9), 
in 1.53 of Uu»t scene, 'She K.»ti» the cure.t of a Want', both 
and the eart'i-b tund anlf> «r« su^jjes «d by ' urit 1 .
1 s vori, 'parallel', in better tituu 'parody' ar 'burlesque' 
because it su^osta that Toptuta'a way . (' lifw and luve ia an alter­ 
native to '-ndiqii'tn's, not a ftatirical c«»Biftcnt uf»un it; but he too 
finds I'uphtui 'iMiitutive'. 8«e 'Shakespeare's .'Jebt to John Lyly', 
e Studien. V (1H82), 360. Mj»s«ts and the M-.co-f^ady are,
of course, b«ith «nc;.*uitro8««ft, the latter natural un>l the fom«r 
artificial, iwitafciva in a seuae. tee ilecelyn
44. 'Jnlikn T.-phus u<-wni^«s h«e u limited imagination (f, i,
so he tttkeo :/»di ^ ion's ixver-like worship ef (-ynthiw to be on the 
way t<- blrt» : >heiey. Kndimion f*u» th« imai;in.iti«n, instinct, «.r 
ideulisiic faith to see Cyntliia's invisible, otiderlyin^ euustaucy 
(I, i, 31-39; cp. IH. iv, l r>>-57). Through the contrast with 
Tophus find «M«aides tadimion can get away vifcii tlic -hruaes and 
aspiring uttitwte c«»nrt«mi»«t in naljathea. He co»;4 tins that 
Euoenides's 'thoughts oener gr«:w higher t: on the crewne of thy 
head', and his 'fortunes. ..creepe <m the enrtif' (f, i, 7'-71, 
7^_74). The servants parody thes* tcnie in I, iii, 1 <tnd Tt>|)bas 
in n, ii, K'0-101. Tophiis'a 'inaginatiun' IB really inability 
t,<- ev««iu«te wJiat ho sees - it i« a blindness in \ , iii, 17-22 - 
whil</ ,.U2ii«nitlfes caj. only «v.iludti,> what he sees. c.cMnte she has 
a p»»wer gr«»ut4»r thttu cw "•«• s«nse yntiiia oorrecte iytiiu^or<ia, who 
«nly knows 'thfc natu/- a ; roaswnB* nf things 'IV, iii, ?,;.
45. F«r « Fr«»eh parallel tt> l;ipsus's description, se* Ferrand, 
quoted by J.H. baiaberuutfh, The Littlo Wurlc; of ;juti (1952), p. 32. 
Still Tuphas's comic lyric is nut too far from th<? nor* conventional 
iaiacery in Teilus's 8alf~de»cri;>ti<.ti (t, ii, 19-24). ; ee ti»* 
Sidney's verses in praise of '-iopsa i»* th* Arcadia (Works. I, 21). 
Lisle C. John supplies a 'Table of Conceits' iu The Uzal,ethan 
Sonnet Sequences (New York, 193B>, l<>5-9<>. . n a similar w»r! by 
Weane see J..".. Leishuan, The Monarch of wit (1931). p. 79, for an 
Italian source. Kargaret SchXauca traceT the pr*i«« of >*i 
back to John ".range's I. o Itife a vp i t r " d i t i/ ^AajLecgttente of^ the
I a«e Toplias »s * large matt, played by either a large bwy or 
even by an adult, on thia j>oint niriiu^ with ''ri-feweor Harbage,
* * '* Love * a_ljg.boju. 1 .o«t and the : arly FJ»akeB><Biire' , t^q. XV 
j.'ra
aavi in his Shttkea^ure jstutiiea , p. 428, n.43; tlt«^a«h 
Tru lessor iiuat^r, pj.. 237-3^. rhc l^urge figure would t>« the taore 
e^mic chasing wrend .wt<» rabbits; a b>>y would be upmsinit but not 
ridiculous, wnu would avt be ,>r^t«utitt<i.<*. in his ill-fitting arcwar 
just roioic. The b**ur-l reference ir»i«*«s«'i Huatt*r citea is furiny 
oal> if thtf be«ir*I is lute, that is, if the figure is a &r <wn man. 
A y >iuig ouy courting th* old h(ij> wvulti n< t b« AS ritiicuhms as H 
thrown i'iiw, «Mi«> fiis ex^lunutitm «.f la» pae?>j.«»n would be admired as 
wit, in the tr«di.tica v>f tlt« false #nc<uaiu»<;, not the mixture of 
eeuic isto^e tuid MIH, "• value thut it is ia aa adult Tephas. 
Then, too. Tophus i;, , t'taae', his love aad his soldiery both 
really euittwrs 4»f apr«UU (V. ii, 7-18; III, iii, 92-106, etc.). 
Ghaueer'a Tophtte is spurting, Lyly'e hungry (see lioad. III, 502-'i) 
Even the animAls !>«• ret>rw it are snail and unwittingly sexual, 
such as haras, mutton, squirrels (on 'Mall's, s«e Plttuii<!tc«ci, p.Hj 
n.>3). jfchlAuclf r««turks on the eumie effect <»f tb*» 'foadaaental 
incongruity b«tweeu "atansible fora and ««ituHi c nte«t' (ajp. £ijt . , 
p. 80). So too <;rei2en*ch on the comic contrast between page ami
•eldior (p.3l").
bee -V.iJ. Saoktxu, 'liit ur*niuxic*l Iheoviosi in t,li«at»eth-ui 
l>rasia', jj^T£gyJJ^__gLJL*lf*JL tutties in JJ^iish. XXVIII (1949). 
£3_ir«4; aifd o.v 1 . HcDonald, The jftetoric _of JTragedy . p. 91 
et
Two traditions uerge i« 'Dipaas'. 8-irBt, there is ureene'e 
aerpent liytiuspis., which ^ives ?*« insatiable thirst. Its use 
is detailed by i>r. Htanley *ell«s in his edition of l-errsxtdes 
I p. 177); »•• *otl Bi«h««ia«n's tfreene, in ^.onc« i}. t (159S\ Sig. 
3ijv , <tad Utrroll, j*.'>9. i.reiwie way hav*- t«k«n it t'rua Batean
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••vie of his faote* in TV, ii, 32, which suggests the only »R«ml' 
be has i« his '8»ie* i.<». t!>at he h«« a 'soul' in sound only. 
Stopping or bending was often emblematic of n return to the
•arth. J; .» <;«a*z»>:
»ge naturally maketh them crooked and stooping tovurdes 
the grsunde, to the ende they may Hiinke to retnrne from 
whence they came. (8k. II t p. 174)
So tew in larlove'g j^ijgtas aiyl Chaucer's pardoner's tale. ^f
•ourse, T<>;>haa can sink no Inwer than w«»ddin# a tree, earth-rooted. 
The heroism is to ndimitm, who early is f«rifid«-nt that his 'fall, 
though it be desperate, yet shall it come by daring', (I, i, 7*- 
f«;>has can dare only harmless, uncial lending animal* or loves. 
He can not oven claim Mashe's 'kilc^w 1 (^rfis, I, 17^/2l>. '•!». 
th«» cowardly ::« r taia !.nst in the TriuU ot freasyre (l%7).
%8. Fatdiraiou was often considered 'lunatic* in the negative sense. 
So in Hreene'g ui>hueg's ensure to _MJL*«tJi»» ""ad i mi on •*«« 
Cftinte ! but tat. rush, in falling in luue with ' «ma, ... poare n»t 
8Q lon«« at thy booke, that thou f;;r«*t d'»me»ti. all ttffayres'
Here the comic by-^lay involves th« dignity «f servinjj {being 
tied tu) the noon (B mrce *<i T idea):
...you kn>w it i«i auyd, the tide tirieth no »an.
True
A monstrous lye; f-'r I was tide two Notiros, and
tarriwi for :>nQ to vnlosw m«f. 
Par. Alas poar« p;i.
Foore? M«>, n^, yo»i basi? cnaceltad alanes, I am ;i
most ci»aplyt (ientlera-in, although 1 b««* in disgrace
with air T'jphas. (IV, ii, 9-15)
The moon and tides are linked in I, i, 36-39. Moan-terms, 'wax' 
and 'waa*', applied to '..-»•> rtti) •-* h?lp t r> draw isnoon and man t- the 
au.i,w level of existence. .s ndiai^n 'waxed aide' (V, i, 69) 
until >..'ynthia's kies.
%9. For a contrary view *ni both plays, see Hunter, jij>.23«,
on FarU.Tiion, a,n»l th» s»s»e wricer'g '<-*•«• \rden edition of All* it 
WgU tiaat, m(s^_j»n. I agree with Jichie,j«l, pp. l^H-4'4 atwl '"
50, a this play fl«»ag amree» with the finders of
jy5*Ziiil!*?i.i£nLJ^1. l-'i^'Jf '.il£*!i£i» P«9°)- e« Halpin, ,>.! 4; 
Bond, 111, io^-ior ieuillor*n, pp. 197-202 j Baldvln, Vivt— \ct, 
Str«ctur«, pp.53*-3»; ««-c. iu) calls the j>iay 'a satire en
410.
the «re«d, ambition, and obstinate atupidity* of !*illp of Spain 
(i, *»7), but Sohelling strike* a preferable balance: the play, 
Mares allusions, nnoe t«<> cevert, t« inter iiatiwftal politics* 
(l, 127). Naah'a Pierce : snailPSs may be alluding to I.yly'B 
i»lay when he -lecl,»re« 'hilip at %;«ia 'n"t content to bee the, 
God of gold' (Work*, I, 134/'>3). l*gouii» fp.231) and 'U»nd til, 
26')) c<B»ilaiu the ,nluy lacks unity, but a?ain thp play it unified 
a» poetry where it >wy fail to he unified if taken ** merely an 
allegory. Ftevenson finrfa it a 'study f uvartee, probably an 
allegory »f I'hilip of Spain' (p.15 , n.31^. Kut *P« Hunter, p.325. 
'f» explain diiennity Uchacl ' . '»»t «u^ij;0«t«) the play was c»tapo»ed 
ia etages ('A Theory of the ;.it«rary (}en«tic* <>f Lyly'a Midua*.
KES. xvn [iw3> 133-vo. ——
Ifillebrand, p. 141, and I'-fiul (HI, lio) place the c<Mu;i<>»iti>»n 
between "lay und November, 15**9. Madeleine ,/«<ran considera Midaf 
Lyly's ltt»t play (!• tttierty«>rK_ o_f __.'rt. pp.2^6-87).
91. Motto's comic bluhbineae i* a cawic extension of Midaa'a first 
error, which i« not juat ^r«eJ bat thnuftiitless, extra7«^«uit 
vurdiog. iiaccim? «et» ihr style (», i, !>~12.>.
On the trwditi'-n of f«oli«s'i Ci>m»K^llor» »e*» Hhanti Padhi, 
'?ixt«enth ..-entury "Courtesy" - Liter«itur>? in f:»lwti»n tu Turtor 
blisheil d>-ct<>r<*l itiBs<?M,i»ti>>n ut t!<^ ''nivt-rsity of 
1^63, pp.279-*>. to. l't*dhi enlls ^jU» 'a satire 
upon the megal«Moaia of gre«^l '*'vS c.>nmj«>?t', with 'art i us 'un 
elaborate earictiture »f a coldier'e burly tmcuieuce* (f».3l5; 
<-'f. 337-5^). In 'ildna tinrt «aapaape 'Thf man of action ia 
forever lit logijerheads with the «MK»ti«>a»list *i\d dr^iiaier' 
i»r. • odhi collects evidence of « widespread anti-war feeling in 
i'.cauissunce fAftliwd (j>p.31^-27), contrary to the militarist spirit 
defined by ;,..«!. Lai>i>»asi, iiiirtial_Boo_k£.anjj_^Ti|djir_J/pree (New York, 
l'j!>li, Chapter I.
Midac'B three counsellor!* arp all nitdfti-rnin^d by July's irony, 
ristas in II, i, 51-33 is contr&dicted by It, i, 3-6. Martin* 
glofite of milit»ay success in t«r«u» of crowms oppaeed to 'drosse' 
(II, i, 5>»-J7). bat ia wttacked by Sophr«>ni« in II, i, 8%-81 and 
III, i, 14-15, ami by 'Midna in V, iii, l6o->2. Yet the advisora 1 
argnmeuts in f, i, art- eoavincing »et-pi«c«s of rhetoric, 
inUivirtttally convincing. ;ellacrito» haa 'iartiuB'a aad iristus's 
valueg himaelf O, i, 3f^-f>9, p»rtic. li. 1?*-??}, *<* that he is u 
be 4i«rai08eii wi u the others vt.en ':« »:lai».i« he c*n »ay 'Nothing, 
tout that tneae two hnve said nothing 11.3<*). There ia an ironic
., ia '-'el >«eri t«»»!f
Kuch vertu* is there in g<»ld«, that being bred ia the 
!mrr*mn*»t ground, an<! traders vndtti- foote, it mounteth 
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persuasive vi si nary 'otiose' (n, 243); T.V. naldwiu culls her 'a whully superfluous ;ji*»c« rtf Atraag; here' (Fire-Act -'tructure, p. W^). fomjar* the radial contrail ty of (Justus Tn~eele's Old. Viv**' Tale (1591-%).
57. K.T. r«we, Toiaantic u,ve and Parental Authority In Sidney'*Arcadia* , ^£il versHv i>f Michigan
>l<ril, !'>47, No. k t ;-.. r\ ur-ue* th7.t "sixteenth csntury iTLr&ture generally BUJ t>orte.' the parents' choice i/i their children's •arria&e. Sedge, <-. !•'??, agrees, citing the 'fjrpat pain* tu justify this disobedience' W}*«MI th» atith -r'» ny^mthi^g /»re with the* young. The traditional »thi£ VJIR fltronf . For Cimtrary cvidpnce see .».'*. :.»»«/• Att, Tnj/Hinh '^iti7,«?n !.nn*dy: 1383-1625' , Hnpublished dftctorul iSiBgpy t*»ti< n fi»r the ! niv«rsity v 19*>5, pp. 226-28, et jgfsi*.
T.V. L'ttldvifi e'.A&j«»t« "'eraj.iii.. »<rt,s perft-r^t>-J '>y the wiio plajed Midas, both figures being uv*tricio;is <-3(t .sen (f'iv«-j.ct S true t .lire , i
58. Cp. Robert i'. Miller, 'Ver.tia, uionta, «tari the Horee^.',XIX {1932), 2VM4, and A.H. Xin«, 'Ro>a« N'»t«» on .»mbi,.-uity in Henry IV^H-.T,* ^^viiH Seophnojjj.jica , XIV (194l>4?>, m>. 173-76.\
59. 'haw'. era plucea .(hc^Vgwan jn_ the M--';>ne between 159^ itnd 139!>. ^euiliorat ilat<»8 it 15'»V94, «<igj;*.»tin£ that it.* aia.ijjyr^y ifd to Elizabeth'^ overthvarts ••/ ; yly'» furfctiste ansl his 1395 l^tt.-r to her (pt».232, ^flf>). linker &n<i Muncf also date it after 139^, hut (Mjo-dlet (p. 337? ami '• < t«tnli^i**r (p. 11* tuk* it to he Lyly'* first play, rather than ju«t his fir»t. verse p
60. 'n the jjis.vjmic tr.ntiti'Ui, »*•<; «.u. ^wat, rLit<>raiur» and theja, 1933), p7.33'-9?i ; ~'"v'-h* '(i/;t*troua He^isaont of Voapftn": Sources for the Satiric View of t'*e ^ourt J44dy in "ngli»h ')raa»' , JjCiyai »aanc^ Modern '^xayg. e<i. fi.li. Tfibhard fl'J-^', 35-pi ^reg (: :asturai £>eU;^ anj I j ;ng t .< < r a i . .j^r .ft^ja , j».S32,Krnig (p. /ft), Leg euiiTTp. ^ 31 ) ,Jeffrey (p.7*)i t<*K<? the pl«y *t» « 8*tirc a^uinst woransn, L«wr«nc« ;!abli ag'a 8*>rai-s<Tiou« lesmm tin th? infitience vfiich the various pi^ietx hav* *<A fprainia« personality (nearly all of it bad influence)', in <-h g /r-^i^tbrthan J- |al ady , p.lS^. Hut se« Httutt>r, f^'. 219-20. Stevenson (p.ifiy) fin J.« th-> shepherrie t.> bad for a rai0i-£y.tie pluy, -Jaul prefer* *a »tu<ty of the eorjtrast.* between the idoaliaed j'retenflione *>f ltfv«»r«' (ieMireg find ta«? diemul r<»*»Ji«'*tii»B'. Tuckor i'r"<'lie fin<!s it 'in noteworthy contrast to tin* anth'T'g usual crin.Jn, attitude t» the other sex' (p.!79)» but swe Jettet, ;.^7. !(er«fwurd T. rice maintains that 't.yly does n»>t like wo jpn. Vgt»in»t tltis i«?ert «»Jf W^OAO «inrt Jov« Hhak*a?t««re f m^lit vdth «ili his strength*. Ke finds h^re
c<>nt<#«r)t for ' yly. Kh<*ke«p»are'8 comedy is **b.njt tho is«?ce«Bity »,f Ivving rightly aad folly and with all one's
h*«rt. Jf« attack* everywhere the 'denial 1 l»v* f . 
('Shakespeare and hia Yotui*; Coitterap rariea* , pp.WjSrtj.
- «* strange inconsiitteauy fr«<«» a eo»ment<»t /r on irony. Hut then7
• rice HUBS n^t mention .^uvea jietaflM>i'i>h<>»ig. .'.yly n-'Vtiere denies 
lave. \t un»t U« &euerat*s sympathy f«r those who *re unable or 
unfree tu love.
Further there ia compliment in attention, as any we>aan knows.
The ^tym ia^th^e Mttung. Ill, ii, 208;
. ii, 12-; IV, ii, 7>-A (£i»»trA. B«nil t tl, T?2).
.See wuth«ji(it A. ,icker,iian, 'John .yiy AIM! i'wsM^tKible }*l»»t<>ni8m 
iu uw-uiiae i'^etry 1 , Lock i'av^n ikilij>tin, 1961, "<.j, pp. 19-23. 
1 have aot re**,l V'rieui-icli . auutmbezg, tifr*^ rbej- i i«it>»u^ ia J'
zux /MiJuqyr; ^jjffo (:Jerliu, 1932).
f>l. t aiidora is res/t-uaiijlc f»/r her weakrie «»«•$. '<> have alroady 
cited i ro£e*aor .lieu's reuwtrk on 'Via ;mr<:-iy rhct- i ical nee ><f 
astroiogittoi iurf'. In uny case w-.r^u is teatiriscil f»r her 
deficiencies, wSuitfever their cause. Robert v. Turner
it seetJS «» if pluyvri^htK ->r uudi«ucee, conditioned 
by tiie Uatut uf the tuoj all Lit- it, could uot i'c-st 
tuut tiie cii ir-ictt;rfc ' th»u^i.te> wit; at «H external 
««>rrelativf were ar ••aniuLically Rufl'icieut t<> motivate
i^'The i ausul f.uducLi><u iu S«>«M» Mixul,clh«»a Plays',
Stili, ixuub-rua^h abts^i-vfcs tluit asac-rti.-iia yf imiv-^eaii«tic«> uf the 
{ilttttetB is ufteu placed iu the mouths «i vitful villains »nc'', <i» 
Mkietund And la«M ipp.79-«iO). i.yiy's Ju.'iter, £awreov«r, dues* s^ 
excuses (is, i, 77-7*0- She is jea-ticuiar ly
under : a turn's iriflueuce (the first; I, x, /71-7'»J
cf. II, i, 2,^-
Hie jihyfeiCfi.1 t r«?»ence of aador^'t* inf Jxencee, even those in 
h*< future, 'tiiUt'.es the , LvV eas^atiuiiy u^iara*' ittl«,' , c!ai»n Miss 
Jeffrey, d<.7^j. ^» wo resit**? Wed ttbout the mu.lti,.ii« settings on 
th*» sta^e of ^tt*^jU*jiiS.t l^vever, tbe device ruuke« tbe irony of
62. The queen is A»di»t«* iu Warner '» Alburn (Hand, HI, 355; 
See reuillernt, p. 233). Her identific iti«fi vith Cyitthla was 
more CUMUKIB. J-Aieigii's portly i>fft,'ii* ^ev^ral exaiiapleii tif the 
mwou-goddees evMuaiuiing the 'vater'. ,'•«« t»u di($cu»»iuu of 
bud tiii ton ttb'.v*.
denies the .tlleii-r} uf
If l,yiy "**•! tseswit half >f wh»t tht«y «'ij».i;est ( h* w-Mild have 
ruined hi» career ia h^r service ^i. th-c ^utg«t. (Ill, '»13,i.
415.
There are two repliee. Lyly evidently did fall into the ijueea's 
suspicion. The other-statement «»f alle«-»ry makes alternative 
always p»a«ibl« - »n« differeue** between fable and hist»ry and 
between allegory and puleaic.
Good Jet ar&ue» the Tain queen ceul<l have nvoided accepting the 
satire by identifying «nly in part (p. 33). <n the (Mean's careful 
dissociation frwm th« ewmstm -aspects of womanhood see Csjsden, p. 270, 
and two papers by J.K. iliillips ,i r . , 'The Background of Spenser's 
Attitude toward Vowm Holer*', HLt|. V (19%1,-, 'J-32, and 'The Wo*an 
Kttler in Spenser's >aeri« uueane', MlXj. VI (19*»2), 211-34. Kuphues 
declares her superior to any nan 111, 323/2-4), where wvaen were 
traditionally inferior.
Huppe {p. 113) «J«i Kui^ht ('Lyly', p. 137) compare Lyly's Pandora 
to Shakeapeare's Cleopatra. randorM'i* deficiencies net only are 
justified by their attractiveness, but they justify the fs«>iish 
seraablintf by the mea to wia her. Detheil finds Cleopatra 
elevated by 'poetic paradox' (p. 125).
Paul /arnell's Cuwoent upon Loves ...Me taaorpho_ei a is even mere 
true of Thejfoaaa iu the^ J^oaae ; it oust be re*ul 'witu an un;>edantic 
and slightly wayward iiBu^in«tiou' :
Lyly's playful use of allegory simply will not yield 
tn the sober, formal analysis oue mi 44)1 1 use la 
explaining a {Morality play. i^r uue thiua;, the 
dramatist i* interested ia representla^ real people 
witli hufdun fuiblas ai th« snurn time that he etabodles 
abstract i.Ieua ia a few dvnuaaut tr>*il,ti. This means 
that at ono tiide a character will ^« presented 
symbol i cully, at another realistically.
, p.ii)
63. tTbtiiihcre dated ;..»v«a MetaMarpiu><>iS ia 153'MjO. Hillehrand 
(p. 1 40), L'aker, ed. Jrtdiaiiua, (p.KevTj ami B«ad (ill, 295) take 
ita ullusiuu to G«Allathe<* to au^^est it waa c.»uip«t)eil next (,138 r>» 
86).
64. As ia liking's first punishtaent, the puaishwnt is suggested by 
the victim's own words. ,-aaia su^es^s the tuetaoj^rphugis to 
• upi.i (IV, i, d2-tUt). His ('hard as sti/ne. . . sencelesse' ) Nisa 
shewed herself tau rational oad literal -minded for love in ! I, i,
65. Although tlie tvo plots hvld equal shares of '>ur attention, 
Legouia omits th« iirisichthoo plot from hi» aataaary (p. 251) and 
Greg leclares it 'even more crudely distinct from the principle 
action ^f the play than ie usual wit!t Lyly' ( j'asturul ' ^etry and 
l i>r «*«<*, p. 231). ii«uvl definei* one lini. iu thw fa*ttt:aur- 
(li» 279j but gwes en to au unnwcessiiry wid highly dubious
identification of ,,risicJ»th«n with Lssex. l>ak«r »«,! ests that
'the rwteo-: etultus part is probably from & different, play, 
is a survival in a revision' (Vfnhn l.yly' ,
66. Parneli, pp* 15, A.
Yfee indivi<htati»n of the nytapl*<t and tii.it of the suitors were 
noted by »»>n<i, (II, 2»3; il?, 317.; St«vens«>n find* the shepherd* 
'somewhat sceptical' when til- tie, lest* ,u»*lytU«l wh«n wi'i their 
ladies (pp.l»>8~<«9).
6?. J»rofe«»or Parnell records sarnris* - we mioht fiwi irony - at 
(^•••B obsession with the ideal of «»j*»tl«ss«? vtrtfinitie' (JI, i, 
119). H# t-ikes it as a p« nihle aHitcion to
th« d^irui <)u«eii, who, wltil«» the *yort>ol of the kingdom's 
proeperity and a j»*-rs»n not officially «T»T»« t« fiarria^«, 
Had practically : iv«»n np thoa^hlfi of «arria^e for herself 
<m«i w»s thought, to optwse At f<»r her court Indiea. (p. 5) 
Of courae Tirjsinity an« t(m nhiqnitoits raiiiclnnheful wag one of the 
ftore jMi^nlur eonre«Rfl of ^uradi-x in the euuiesanc^, as «'i;<inetta 
ia liOtJierjij'G^i.* reminds us. lyly's chatapl unship of lore in the 
play ia only vaguely an instruction t« the queen; more obviously 
it is <u piece in the c«»*trtin^ of the virgins of the court.
Stevenson nuggeKts t-he irony in the conclusion of the swains'
••nrtship of the nym^nn (j*.l?l ; . but complains th«t 'the story
*n«!e in no swift surren<2er, in no suiiden concorn f lovers'
c»nf iietin,'-. wills t« ^ive a eor-iic rp lease to -he bui!fc-iif> tension*
(p. 1?U)> *iysy raiyitt tiavo intcmrfed this fffcet.
The foresters rt«lib«»rateiy av-isi the tv« trariitioaa) kinds -»f 
ttpvtetite. They av.iri the literal h-m-^er by avoidirj- riniehthon 
(IV, i, 133-55; V, »v, l??»-79) aaH the fi^urativ»> (last) by 
their particular loves.
Hnpi>e tak«« the Siren a» a prnsti title «r seller «f l^'ve, while 
*t*r»t«a is »av«4 from pr -atituti<*a by her r«i»ur*i for her
nd 'presents «ae ptjssibility of c mtuct, the remiy 
»» itaportwnity' ^pp.H>'jf-ia). s*ig 'rea«iy' is
(I, 52) and Fl^rio (JLiJl*!.1^ */- :l±p*£S.t ll?11 ' 
8 a term for 'sirea'. In Castiglione, t>.2«>. Hoby uses 
f r 'siren' an*i gives ii the «t>aMon, jocular
8ii;-,;.3 estin^ the imperfection of th» rserraai-?
In •.'•asti'F;lion<» f j-»p.71— 7^» tlie nermsid reappears in a context of 
self-»lelaei«n. The • 'areaikidee' are aatitheticul t" 'fair« 
in •jailj*t|iea { 1 , i» 23-2<"'). r«« »erraai«J is !<aJtf
*"" ?<dii?J^£. ^ IV • ***• 33-5 .>'' and in
Ill): '^ml win but vieved th<? vp;*er 
p*rt of a :JLE£2» Wi ' w5ltii t-hin-. shn
417.
Th*t Lyly's siren is 'halfe fish 1 (IV, ii, 30) makes literally 
true Petulius's conventional c>im, Inint that he cannot 'find the 
taeunes tu reissue ay affection' (IV, ii, V7-'t> ).
This significance ^raists in the modern conception of th« 
itanuai'!. 1'rufroeK i» tuo timid to dream of r«ul wuwen who might 
«»ke physical d«aonda npt»n hita so he dreana of nwrwaidH ain^inu 
frwn the a*u.
70. Hupp* rejects her («»»e a. ^ 2;-: ' Historically the play vonld 
seem t<> be eabroidery uii the uthii«miti<m tu itwsieg that t:>ey avt id 
the love sin «f beinu "dun^rouB"' (p.lOH). etui i us 's 'name 
would irajjly lh«4t i»« at.m<is for ' antoimegB 1 {;>.ioy}, but beneath 
the single satMaiaHion uf , rote<t «uid tbe single »»>»tai**i',a of 
J'etulius to tempt«tiun is constancy. Bee laae ighfcer, p.l«>0, 
4»n 'i'ruteus u» a model fur 'HRBeMl'3 ITS' an>l 'a f<iaiiliar u«*me for 
the uct-^r, one which Ut« rvtritans utcagjvnally erapl»yetl'. 
Compare the fi^urutivt* metamorphosis (by -lit) la) and the diaaenbiing 
nature of J'roteus in jjt^ Tv^ ' entl^^ -n of \(>r^n». lyly'a identi- 
fication uf ^r«t»a with cbangcatTility is irvikic, for her love ic 
Cvnatant. The fined uynpha are changeable in their affections, 
however stubborn fuid intrunsigvat they are otherwise. . risicbtlton 
a*ty» '-JMfiMJi • TO let* , dearo daughter, that tittf.w* must thwu buy too 
dear*' (HI, i, 1-2) : she 'buys' her title of dua^iter by beinit 
sold to the ttierchunt t«j feed her father, but she also bought her 
protect* [>»wer by succiiuMn^ tc Neptune.
71. Fame 11, p. 80.
JSee the uymjihs' c /Dveati'-nully 'correct* bluHpherjy 
Cupid (IV, i, 49-!«0) and their rejections of the gait-re, wliere 
their words are •** ^li^llow t*e ttteir worth i, f , ii, '>';-* »7; IH, 
i, 5^}. hilveBtri»'a c<»>«fide«ce th»t
I doe uut think L"tte huth nay s arke of 1'iuinitie in 
him; since the en«' «*f tiis bein, i» earthly {l,ii,9-l>>) 
i» corrected b> fy)y in ;upid's «orrwcti«>n «f ' erea (I!, i, 12"'), 
but ftilveatri? has ahuwti u» his own kin! of love, physical, 
Complacent and simple.
Fur the j»py< h >l^ic«ti sipiifie«*tii>n of 
phoais see oreene and Anthony liuisltty, Xhe^Jj/ruur of 
(1579) » SifiB. ^v », Aiiv . ,cee Rosaanuui Tuve, Al jj^pricjtl_ Imagery ; 




1. rraneis iterry, The Shakespeare Inset ; Word and r icture (l%5), 
p. 98. See uls PP.3H-39. Apposite reflections on th* f»hy»io- 
lo>;ie»l unit psychological effects of ;<niaic uj>'n the fil» antlience 
are mad* by VeiKri««l Kracauer, Theory of m?« (19*><>; < xf ord paper­ 
back, 196<* , pp.l33-l#. ^e«» t-« s.i". fiwtheli'a «U»cuc»i<^i of
iciu^ne8«, ShukffBiHg.tra and
pp.27-;>». " "" " ""
2. Wll»on, p.iK»-17. «;p. F.w. HUrnfeld. Magic in !ehtt 
(?j«w York, 19^3) p. 22.
The modern d ul>t of Lyly'a authorship b«{iin« with W.W. <»r«g, 
the v«th«>r»hij. of th* ' on^g in iyly'g "lays', MILR. I (1905), 
The fullest defence in th« ucpeadix t«> Fr«fcR««r Hunter's
study «f t.yly, pp. 3-' 7-72. - therwine th* writers on lyly'» author­
ship art* uligued as full owe:
W.i,J. lj*wr<r»nc«, 'The I^reblea of Lyly'« Songs', TLS, I)*c.20,
1923, i'.894.
K.B. H*»fi, Son^s _Fr^>M the »riti»hj>rajra« (New Haven, 1935),
O.W. Whiting, 'tan&ry ^in<» and * jy-ji'tts.iHt* . HLN, ALV, (March, 
193"), pp.4«-431.
K.v. Hon>t, 'Lyly'g Songs' an«! 'Addendiua «n ',y!y's Sonu»', 
IWW, VI (1930)1 995-^9, and VII U931J, 44:?-4?. 
Bond, I, 3^», yy>-9^, 5?»'»-H7; II, 264, S65; III. 434-39. 
»*. Hope Pi-.fds, 'Songs in 'I,yiy» Clays', TJ^S, Jnne 28, 1941, 
P.311.
M.H. jtest, 'A Nute on the l on«8 in Lyly'u Mays*, N£, March 
, 93-9*.
Against i
J.1U Mowre, ' Vh« Son«s in Lyly's lays', PtfU, Xl.II (1927),
The 'against 1 gronp have the p-<8siM,y e»barra««in;, support >f two 
writ*r» w?v:» contend .'.yly's so»i;;^ were n«.>t written by & haek such 
MS i>«kker in niount's einplloy. «» (»r*g «md tm,r«» HURj.'esl, hnt by the 
of ;.?xf >rd in pr-v«r»ti<»n for his major work:
Percy Alien, jjie ; j*JL£ JTj'Jl_^:lr.l X?.^ Ji?y !* te««th_ J ja ^  jtf~~
J. fhoojtis i.uoney, * a^J^»Jii*^£j^^?StiJ'J'j£^ (l*iev Y^rk,
t*'» B«oe»n in .. 
{• erip^i i c i <u> (l'>07); A. II. (Uiiley, '^j^jhiiBs un;i >acoa'*
419.
Septe* er, 1924, pp.a76-»9! »**d A. Weber, JM?r WahreShakespeare (;*i|i*ig, 1919), pp.5<»-<k>.
the attractively uneoflRattted are v.». H«>wden, The,Pratsatie Lyric f IftOTj^jg (Hew Haven, 1951 j , pj». 105-9:
Blwunt's 0<mg» -uat He either recovered original* «r else forgeries. 
and Lewis, p. 317:
If as most sehAi&ra thiak, tie did a«»t write the
.114:8 wdch appeared in the 1<>32 collection
. ''* e«rl*inly wrote play» exactlyfitted to contain th»e«
Mary . eiaodjfnnt r«je«tn L ly's claim to the •i»n^« < 
«»rk, 196^7 PP. 53-34).
douht* of Lyly'g Aathurshi}' w*vre expre»»ed by Uapell f quo ted, Peter J. Beng, JTjw V^cal .^en«» in (he f ' 1Sf*...(B£ ^^«tke«t»earc /Camhri«t&e t 1U*»»., rj^7/rp*l(>B."iwd W. CarirtrSiajslitt, '=J«h)ri ?yly; The Hon^s in Hia , l»y»' N£, i>i»ce«»>er 12, 186h, |».55». Hee toe fJ& Moverabar 2, 1S7B, p. 33*; uvetn!»er Ih, j>.'.3lO,^ .
Alfred Garbage raises the illegibility Ljrly's swnga were vritten by Sh«ttesj>«ar«, in * Leves j^ttbears Loet <*nd th« irlarly Shakes j>««r« ', p. 34.
5. On GaBroer <»«>r^>nj*jg^%edl£ see !>eg«mi9, p. 7. Taw fyier <tiwl hlf ..te'.ijfe. (1^1?), MgS. iT^'l*"- tf* Sasaertet, " and Davist «i*vingt'm, I'ror* f-iankinjl t-..- J^»rJU«we ^ 
p. 9».
a the cohesion of Lyl'y's s»n«£S te their context see Lewis, p. 317 (quotes} ahove, n.2)j Khltin^, p. 151; Sternfeld, p. i>; «*od
Fhwwgh the introduction i son^s was » • inn vution t*t Lilly's, yet in hie draw* they are exiiuisitety <>»etieal, ciruiaatic, *»»»<! uiways af»2<rwj>riaie, which is nwt ut all the c-i«« with hi« , .rod'-cessari-.F»r • differetut view, »€»e Hunter, pp.l-"3-5, «nd riiehmond N«>bie,
1923), P
Mat «ven in th® pro— Lylyan dr**m»i the BOIIJJS '.uve «tis ;v>t fwand in, say, thw earliest «usi*;a),-c -'nwify films. The ««rly dra«i«*tists 'ii<l n-.t tiave the c*'ia.«reiftl ..ressures that Md* siajwlash iaserti^rt -f » »«ng expedient. 1« o«?»j>t>8ing asonf , it w ml'l J»e j,*4tural t<- extent wr to vary the tnemes «*r moods that have l>e«a occupy infl tUc» uuthir's «tttentii-n in the n«rr»itivi? of hisst>.ry.
Jiwwden's thesis is *tto« e^sientiai functltuii&liKia of thw .Stuart lyrics' (p. 79). For tiis view that the » >n&» were only
see L.D. Vright, ' .xtr«4i-ie^us ;'ang in
120.
BlUftbathaa Drama after the Advent of Shake* pear*' R£, XXIV (1927), 
2f>l-74{ (j.H. Cowling, Hu«tc (tajt^^hj^ajggarttag^ tag* (Canbridjje, 
1913), pj>.97-9t»s **nd TL8. 'Kon# and Wawa ' , March '25, 1926, p. 226. 
for rebuttal »«0 Itowden'it Chapter Six, pp. 79-86, and Seag's 
discussions of the individual s^n^s in Shakespeare. Th«r« is 
oo real quarrel here, though, fur Professor Wright does allow 
for * 8im«4 achieving intense dramatic effect, claiming only that 
not all do. (pp. 26 1-62).
Hermann Fahnrich, 'The lace of Music in the Flays of 
Christopher .*rl»ve', Musical »iniuu. Febru.iry, 19<>5, p&>.267,2f»9.
5. C|». iiowden, p. 24.
K. Lindaay ajT'l^uds the 'a jiealia^ simplicity' of the song 
(Joha Idfly. Manchester, l'J24, p.Ul). Steinhau»«r approves of 
its 'neokiseheu Tone', bat surely there is more eonplaint than 
teasing or playfulness. i he virtue of the BOH& is that its 
playful *nrface ia un obvious cover of the singer *B suffering.
fJond, Jfvy (1930), p. 2%, and H, 549.
Krnat (i. Matthews, '(til rol«>, .>e»purtes, and iyly's "Cupid 
and ngr > w^-aBpe", ' HLN, l.VI (1941), 606-7. See .Jodith '.Kennedy, 
-V Cri ti cal .., ~~...
i 1 _. jyTo * a * 1 Jitanii >_>i'r»d .;>"i»"nu * {(xfor"d, i^TisT, pj..4lf>-17._
In a version by William strorie ',l'>01-43) the kisses »re not 
held for the surprise, tts in J.yly's. See ^trorte'a PoejUcal 
ed. B. iMbell (19«7), p.^7. l.yly's Vlayed at
sets up a ennventi- n, tho card game, then SHOWS the unconventional ity 
in the stakes.
7. The convention of 'therefore. . .because' wu» cou-xaonly used by 
to bewail their ia*sc.4j>aMe lot. So (ireezie; 
Iuf»rttuiate F ttynia, and theref '»re infortuuate because
Vnhap|>y .Minus, aa,J therefore vn !m,'j»y becaneie a king and 
subiect tt» sensuaiity. ( jarewe II to J; t>lly , Sig. f;4v )
v inf.»rtanate ^y_r*>nf u an<l therefore inf ..rtunate, 
because
Juliet plays «n the s^ue idea less ^-mpi.usly in contemplating 
Ttoroe«'s naiae, (li, ii , 33-40; cp.Itl, ii, 121-27).
! bosjiitality r*f :iat«> »e<» Sttphuejj (1,190/28), 
l/a Fritaau-Uye, V]|j_J^«»ch^cjjrtji^£ (l5Hf»), Siga. O^-OJ1". 
calls him 'th« best fellow **f al rlyloaopherH* (l, ti, 4»-44).
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He laeks Diogenes' a bitterness (l, iii, 111-19).
Manes'* earlier jokes about the t»ody imprisoning the iemortal 
seal (i, ii, 3<>-40 i parodies familiar material from Plato's 
I'haedo. A Lesser ironist thi»n l.yly would have had Plato's 
servant paroviy hi a :-w«*t«r. !Sy giving the Matonic material tu 
another servant instead, Lyly h*s the huiauur at Uranichus'K 
expense fur h« is beaten at what should U«v»> been his i>wn u.atne. 
The irony i» not direct hut oblique, refracted. Also Lyly 
suggests Uie gap between the waster 'a aQ(lersta»din»r atid hia 
ncrv<*nt'». i'latu*8 servant laoka the i'l .ttonic tenas, as syllus 
lack« Ajtelleft'e idealist!) anU H ( >irituulity. .V{>elle» loves the 
image o«t the substance (l t ii, 53-7<>).
Hee whiting, j<.13''i and <>on<i, II, 3^7 • an the characterisation. 
A source of taucii vf the servants ' material is t" b« found in 
t-dw^rug'a ^tepltmio in i/mr^n ui » i i y t h i as (e.n. «is;. -ii). ->n the 
tr<itiiti<'U af hungry servants aea .^oiaerset, pp. 393— fiOO. compare 
U**i lathed . V, iii, 19J-9«), Ihe notaan in the^/lo tte, III, ii, 203-18; 
JujBgjs J^, 11.S50-93L*; Ihe_fawinia ' ^ a_^hrew "{ ^ U I , ii, %-: >; IH, i, 
>7— <5.' and Sh*Ke&i»eare'fi Luuikce Mill i<v»hbi>.
9. 01£> toakes <ui tuulec«s^ary distinct IOA he w on its u^e as 'A 
terw uf end«urment for u w^man' ami ' indecently '. 'Ah sweete 
lumbe ami coney" in ^i^l ._ J>i**'*T. **>± *J:®£ * B typical of its 
c.-mhinin i. ixtth ne^iin,,B. See too 1, 249/28.
1O» >'or ft elaiitt Lyly 'l*»eK» the geniul himour' required <>f a 
song, s«« T]JS, lay 12,
11. ll»e song is quwted in the ^^fj-rd
'Copid and uy oiunpesj>e f . Vilsun praiee» it l'»r a
The si«as; relates t* its context in two aligW ways.
of f«*rc«?d love An 'the ruuish'il Nig >tingai«' keeps -
threat before our Mtinti. i)io^,»nes was s.*iet t«- have usffi hird
calls to attract «t crowd. 6«« i>i<« genes i^ertius, {4ve8 of the
fjeiineiit jJiijl l> ^VJLi!l£l' a ' trwn*. J..i^. Hicks (i^>«!» >-lHssiuul '. ibrury,
2 v»'ia7, 19!?%" ly^Tj lit 29, and on hi& .iisfUtiti for music,
If, 7D. iice 'ond, it. 3*9; 'l.yly's SOUKB', !^, VI (193':>J(. p.297,
and 'i.yly's 1'ouhtful i'oeaisj' AtlLenacuflj, Vay 3, 1903. See ureene's
Morando 1 (15«'}, Si*;. ^1. «««' hUjihuea I, 25->/aa for related
reports.
<u the i>i*'gea«s tradition B»« liobert ilillis 
the tructure of
12. The bird-w>r.i» may not have run^ as strangely upon the Mixa- 
bethan ear as upon ours. JStiH, in Maanion's song in Murston's
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Jack Onus's aatertainiBent (if, 1 i), and in Bottom 1 s s«>ng in A Mid- 
SMSser Night ' s Ur^amJflH . i,) we have examples wf less conical 
bird-sfngs than Trico's which clearly have comical effects in 
their contexts. See •v>*njf> Pi>. "53-35.
J.M. Moore aretes 'the extraordinary interweaving; 1 of the Trice
•ong with iiekksr's arid fora's The^ Sun's iJarling^miA. iSeptember, 
1927, [jp. ? >'>4-29). IJttt uny reverttijt you Id swrve the purposes of 
the !>«kker-Korrt play, as Mo»re outlines them. What makes Trico's
•eng perfect fur its present context ie that the singer, a man, 
actually imitates the sounds of the bird*, Uiun setting up Diur^nes's 
quip.
13. See itawd«tt, ;•]>. 15'»-fl '5, for examftlea of the use »t son^s for
dramatic irony or surprise. Me aie«» notes that 'the conventional 
treutaent of the serenade calls fur a suitor wtio is ridiculous, 
repulsive, evil, or oUierwigp un*tc<;e tndle t»» s,*- ns<or a lov<' s»ng 
which, tliough sotoetimes it may b« o'Bic, is mure often acceptanie 
or even quite ehttriaing' (p. 19). The audience then, had to tell 
the singer fr>>ia the song. Noble compares the irony of Trico'n 
to cloter^'p irt ' jrmbeline ipp. l3ii-33 ' . 
•I coarse, as i'r>'fes»->r Hiuiter points out (p«lll^, the singing,
an:! tumbling CMII.I still hav<> been skilful and impressive. 
morn in->r*»gBive t'n» 'surface' the trickier the irony. hee 
!..B. Wriftiit "Vuu.ieville Dancing; and crohaticu in li^aDothan 
Plays", inftlische htndien. LXIil (iy'-i8-9) 59-7*»; Somerset, pp.%33-35.
Hejeete-i, Vnlcun loBtta his sinain-; woonl. s«> hia "-«here is now 
8ve«te Vulcan?' is both objectively «uu! stib,;pctiveiy true: 'Where 
is now your "sweets Vnlcnn"?', an«f 'here is the sweetness you 
briefly brought out in me?' The sortenin of tlie toue in Kis 
s-m' itself is thus explained.
Mo re sug^este verbal parallels in i>ekker, but here he confuses 
caase and effect in tht- matter of literary influence:
tndeo.l, It is u striking f^«;t tnat th^ onalosniies »f 
the sou^e* in the ^JAe_J'JLu£A ' °l°£5L*.fJI *«?*» t«« Ii* 
almost exclusively in the seventeenth century, (up.cit. > 
».«38). t;f. b«nd, 'Addendum on Lyly'n -on-.s', ^5, VI f (193lT,~
The drinKina s<»«glM ill, ii, h*e th« 8*twe link to the appetite- 
temperancw tnewe as the eervants* son^t» in ^.wafijasjje and in Act fll
have.
13. l-yly often insists a t-»on the queen's ri^ht to privacy:
II, i, 7V7»J IV, iii. 3'-3i.'{ Sa ; >ho and ; ha^. I, i, ?0; Ui27; i&MJSfLS.' u » 3< '/4 ' i«7/2i-a4 f soSylo-ij, etc.
_
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fin the convention of aongs t<» sleepers see Robert Wale Noye», 
'Conventions of Song in Keatoration Tragedy', PMhA . LIT I (March, 
1958), 166. Mowden remarks upon music and superstition:
Bnt «v«n when, in scenes of magic or enchantment, song 
is employed to sa«go»t unreality, its us* is still, in 
the final analysis, only a r>arad»xieal phase ef the 
purpose ef almost all dramatic song, which is to achieve 
psychological realism. (of. cit. . pp. 11-12) 
The animal noises around Tophas could have influenced his drean.
16. Midas' a choice i« defend d by Itunter, pp. 181-82 and J.R.Mo«>re, 
P. 639. Bond names Pan's and Trico'a son^s AS the best in l.yly's 
plays (II, 293).
Lindsay rent»rk» 'It is irksome to read fierce controversies into 
such dainty lyrics; but as a race we like blen<t» t»f paradox tinti 
hy rerb.le' (op. £it. , p. 26).
The ass is proverbially dull ((..arrull, p. 92;. Ox and ass 
occur together in i>euteronoi<iy. aucii, KM *Th«m shall a<»t plough 
with an ox anri an a«!= tuRether' (See Til)«y Olfi9). Ass and ex 
occur as emblems of u fool in Herrv^ "JVBS, V, v, IKi-l'J; ansl 
'troiln?_ jtiui jJr *• a is i da , V, i, 39-<>l, bat different kinds «>f 
are i tap lied: 'Hee in both Asse and <x'.
I
17. For Hidas's satiety with g«»l«i see (aelia, II, i, *-b. la 
J]«ll_athfu ttaffw l-'8ea his eagerness t<- Iwarn *tbe (Golden number*
'iii, 6H-71j. ^idHe is even angered by n«isi« in lV,iv,4<?-48.
in. So Gosson in Thj* f cli«»ji>J__nf__Uj»i8e (1579): 'fitetrif and 
h«ue alvaies henw so vnited to^ither, th-it til the time of 
Me IjAnijijTi djss , Hi per* w«»re -"oets hyerllnas,' (Sif,s. A7-A?V).
19. The reeds which report Midaa's infamy s-arall<»l the pi;>e which 
lured him to display it. See IV, i, 32.
Pee Th<"««aa Morley's distirieti«>u between »;>«»c«lative and 
practical riitfie in A {'lain ^an*! asy ^^ tntr*>du«:tion t
f4usjic, ed. R. ilarmnn, p.l ; »l. The Greeks favoure the lyre over
the oboe because it
permitted the player to rational i«e his rausic by 
identifying its significance in the words uf a sung 
text. ft is perhaps with this distinction in mind 
that itAC'-n turns the st^ry uf rf»heu* i*iui the Maenads 
who destroyed him into A parable uf rational science 
and blind <!e»tructive [mssion.... Plato had di 
«»jf fcextless piusie; Aristotle in jjg^ .ViUjan had 
that only souiulw produced by a windfu ,•> and infused wittt
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soul could be weaainef ul 5 and Fieino's synthesis of 
musiaal doctrine had laid great stress »n the importance 
*f th* song t«*xts in understanding the effects <?f music 
on • hearer.
(John Mollander, 'Mttsiea Mtm<j«na and Twelfth Night' 
*S £2ilfil 5nd.,l'oetrjr:_j;j»gljl8hL inatitttte. ssays. 1956 
/New York. 19^27, «d - N»rthr»p ?ry«,~i»i». 57-65)
8e« also f.V. sternfeld, pp. 229-3'; «*n'l -. . Inffrum, 'Words and 
tr»t f H?lray£ar\ta ,_LlHii?«_li (l'X»l), pp. 132-33; V.C. 
^_>>rd« f*>jr Muaic 1 1 941 ) ; *nd .ilfrid M«ller», 
Music i« liz>>b(»thMn ngland', in ThjB_ vg. e_j»f_
an tiuid* to nuli»h Lit«rHtur« ( ed. Hwria Ford,
Kardin raifi in jjte^ i.ja«hant«>_«l u 1 ft»8 ooaeidvrs i an in Hidas a» 
• ««afu»ian of Morality aud *e»thetic8 (p.21j).
20. The a«»-h«ttd Matt.>» in A^Mittguahiier .^ijiijV a,-^r£*M provides .* 
cloac parallol: *J have a r«ug>>aable good ear in music. Let's 
h*ive the t»»n.'.;s ^«id th« bonetf' (IV, i, 26-27). This e«ul<i evon 
be an allusion to j,yly'i«
21. Whiting defends Lyly's tutthorsMp of this duet f«r old awn (p. 150). 
If the first singer is ttiven the first twu linen of the second 
stAii2ii, the *«»ng forma a perfect »<>nn»»t, the octet introducing 
a question, the septet replying. The apportiuiity is passed by, 
however, in the metrical looseners, the distribution of the lines, 
ami the aon— interrogatory tuae of the seventh unA wig' th lines.
*lutin& nr^uea that ' f he fact t tat in spite oj? s.d. the s>mg d^es 
salt 4«ccius >»itd Silesia is pretty derisive proyf thut Hlount printed 
the soajc ori,;inai-y written for tins place* (p. 130). He rejects 
the claims juitie f T .JeKker'w authorship.
8ee Joseph T. McuiHan, dr., 'Uie Functions of Hongs Aroused by 
Madness in .linabethan j»r>iMH ( , in A Vr i ^ tte^, _ to «'e^.rge :^I^, _ . .
etf. .iruold Williame (University of North Carolina, 1952),o.l92 t vchere 
he accepts the reuttrihutiou «.f the swag t« t=ie itahecii >a rather 
tlitifi tha fowls *i»d notes its a^idition of '« tinge <>f s.itiro to Use 
eomic iitiaosphar^ <>f tfi<» play 1 . The ctipitiity of th<» fatiierts is 
satirised thr-fushout, though particularly by it« useociation with 
the hwrae— tr«<K'r sub-plot.
>n Lyly'rt lest a n|'B »e«- I?, 265.
22. Nsyea, ,f
Bowdesi, p;>.?2, 8'i, 77.
Poor: The
1. {.»• the tradition of th* prologue see Chambers, IT, 5V7; 
Clifford L«er?h, 'Shakespeare's "roissues anrt 'pilogues', in 
Studies in Honour of ).' . j^ldwin f "I. .;.. AlAea (Urtmiu., 151., 
19Sf)»^131| and Aithrey Nell Ujley, .ijare i roiogues aad i^il^jj^ues
9. «t«inhftu»«r (j*.28) tah«« jyly»» pone too s«rioit*iy. Swift 
parodies this e<mventional excuwe at the outset «f his I'ale of 
u lab.
3* Hie latter quotation i'ettet «u^«gt0 'might b* tiiken as a
^ ,ivJ^Jl'15JLj?5ILJ:i'JSiE3 
.^-t ef. Snuth,~I,
%. itond li»tt» tho griffin owouji Lyly'a ittv«utiv/us (II, 5 .>!>). 
omits Lyly'ei usu^e (p. 105).
5. Th* fir»t quurto )uu» 'neeriele»se' but mount jT«f«r» th« second 
quarto rendina, 'noe<it«»', to read 'needle' a'. the change restricts 
the vora urir.'»ee«s;iri ly. M'oint' almost autcroatical ly iw lies 
'e', eu 'n*>«dlci«»s«' iu«t be ^iefs.TJftd. See '.^mU, 11,
1
6. On the queeen's tkwiitttnce in the aadiencp «e« Marion .(ones, loe. 
ei t . ; Hunter, p.lOd; ami J.K. Neule, qu««n Lliaabeth (193^), 
j>i>. 277-7*> wt»t?re he r*im«trk8 that lizabeth BMW herself us a public,
<*l«itt» i/wrun, i jftdottT* * rs el />rt , 
Lob«rt Hapguud, ' 8h»tk«sp«ttre anti the ^iru 
AV (lybL*), 113 *nd N'nalc, p.2>'>. .Joid Miss blotter's
The iiturjiy itawif ui'firras th«» perpetual contemporaneity 
of ihe K«i8«i -"ii. . . . ! or »n »Mdienc«r accust'r.ned to regard 
its draart UB the r«<tCGi>m;;ii8ht!ient rtithei than the «./aiUvti<>rj 
vi action, the actor in necessarily tt r**th«r ambiguous
Idea «>f tjie r lay ;. |*i».ll>, 1?)
7. T.to. Baldwin ara««8 the ©pilwguw was written for lUaok friars. 
aw iiw reference is eiade to'Ywur f!ighne»s«' (iive^vC^Stract.tu-e , 
pp. 499-3"").
8. fb* piercing stare of the raler was u set-piece of learning, 
jwrhapg r*l«t«-<l tt» the rayth that only Ui* eagie ctuld sture into 
the sun. See jjijjjmes, U, 77/<>-l-.
The gal«l analw.jy t.ccturs in 
I, i, 64, etc.
9» As Professor Leech remarks on As You Like It;
it is not tb» practice to hare the prologue speken 
in the person of s* character in the piny
bat the epilogue frequently in, to
all*>w that world t.- linger In * kind «f half- 
exiatttncp, so that it cornea to ttraa f<>r a moment 
with the world outside the play. (oj». «it. , p. 152)
Op. styan, pp.89-90.
The 'softest wool!' passage la the epilogue recalls Telnaa's
speech in HI, i, 17-20.
10. The 'Gatli;sattfrey' pa*.?aa« has been discn»0ft4i by T.W. Baldwin 
(I1 * Tg-^c t _.y iruetnre . p. 540) and (K>rau{ ^<jeajjor^of_j.irt,, P« l < ;t^ 
and is t!s« basis at tticlutol !;. Seat's 'Th*-v.ry of~17>o iiL««rary
• ;«-uw»is of l.yly'a .M idus * . All nnder«sti!aate the coavonUi>n»J 
element in the comment. i'-est infers Myly i» taking u specific 
rtpoK'gy f . r what he himself c .risiri r» t,f» he un inferior jjlay' 
( A bid. . P. 133)
11. Fairholt (t, S77) explainn the repeated phraap ^R 'any wild
•tn ry oat ^f the reach uf »rdin<xry rules of criticism* «md refers 
te Collifii'g ''i» }'**'** '"r pr° ! 'f of
For f?anc-.. igna's problems vith censorship see c.T. Treaty,
pc'.i^;n^ (New Vi»rK, 19**!?), pp.TH-'Ml. 192, and 'la»c acne's 
<»f the punishment (castration of Satyrn in The b'tet-Ae 
rk^, II, 144-46). See ' ernarrt Harris, ^'isnent and
Satir*', 5*f_, XVII (i%«i ),i).J 29. tf<»nsu», as i» well Unovsi, wag
tua- a;j the <iranatist» j»il«d. Osear . awes Campbell discus -os
sRtirical allegory in his hook ;>Jfflie'iH_ji_ty_re.
f course, Mndimi >n is literally a iaan in the^aosn, elevated
by his idftaiisra.
12. Fairholt ignores the context, the u;>plicaf.i< « i,t the faiiln at 
court, whf.-i he remarks, 'It is tinfticient to note that this 
Epilogue i» enUrely Ea»de up frow one of .rsop's fables' (1,284). 
i.yly made l«*v« hati the st-ry frurn Mut«vrch's • »n jugai ret epts 
(cr^U-i leuwms, r>.4>7, u.l). f.yly ^ives a loss f^r.wil or orderly 
version »f the iuble ia huphues, II,
13. Co»pare jjMBj^Bpe,, IV, iv, ^0-91; Kndrirai <>u , II, ii, f>-8; «ad 
Sa^to^ *ta.j.M1>tt« » v - ^^ l ''-^. The discriwinuU n >>etwecxi word 
Jmoutlt, tongue «r a sorfaee 'coatinj!;') *"»d thoujjht f heart, truth, 
8in« trity) w*w» «t commonplace in the Klizahethan vuruiug 
false speech, both in politics ;»n<1 in i vo. Set? rhapter 
not* H, infra. !'er* t.se 'hand* signifies 'gesture' or 
the heart tht> trui.h.' \nthony "un«fay - 
Jk^'jniJUiod* ?1!)<^« ! t«* neer» liKai>et!i with the 
ex"ceede the houndes of ordiaarie l«ue, which is
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onelie bat to ple.ise the eye, and to wade into the depth of 
intire affeeti«>n, wherewith the heart ra»»y be often-time* 
quitted'. i.:f. UMhuf«. II, 212/28-29.
1*. Per ryly'K petiti.m* see ;»wnd (I, 64-65, 68-6*). 7 ( »-7l); 
Hunter, pp.83-87; Arher, pp. 9-10. S'ehelling describes the 
Utter aa «witty ami all hut impertinent 1 (I, 125). The bitter- 
nee.* i» also to b« found in a l#tvr) poem i .T. Stones adds to 
the I.yly cun-'n, for t> e transition »f wliich I an grntefnl to « 
co)l«Afue, Sister Hc.«.;ina Mary *jrl<». Hee H.T. Btaraea, ''hancer, 
,fnhn I.yly, wnd Spjiaera ivit«tis (I'iHB)', NJJ, Au^uet 8,
15. Anne fighter, ^i*J»25J[>**re and _th* _J.«t*»_"Jt_tlt*__5Oa;^, p. 15.
n the separate I«V<»IB of reality in t\tr M i^nhethitn play see 
Anne Tfight*r, i-p.l'j-lQ; l.^ech, quote** n.** above; v ^bert Y. Turner, 
'The i ttaeat rnd»«ti«»n in S«>we Flicabet»um ''lays', 1|3-">0. nn the 
convent i i ri» th»t life in a droaM And the world a sta^e, *ee Anne 
tdj»hter, pp.l<«!>-»>V, anrs iu tfie later rtrawa, Lionel U>«1 , 
Me tat.) i* »t, re (New York, 1«^<3). Annf Riprhter believes f.yly 1 * 
pretence thttt hie cwntpciien were 'deBijfnoU solely to please' 
(j>. 5H). Ro t«»rt .locelyn i; <>w««j l , pp.
16. Uwurd i«. nrtrid'.re waken H similar observation in another 
context:
The title-paaes of th«? three i'«iart«> editions with the 
words, 'a» it w.i» firat Cf»m*n>»f?d by tH<» author Jl.*'. 
' containiruj irtor^ than hath been publicKeiy spoken or
acted 1 , indicate that Jf»n»«n was interested, as perhaps 
only l.yly had been before, in restorina; «r keeping the 
integrity of his j>l»«y, which he conceived as n work 
distinet fr«.m, though n«*t unrelated to, the performance 
it received,
The MoJtinqB nf the r»tiii.iti»t,
t
IX (1W») Fi i gabtethan Thentre, p .^ .-__ . _. — _.
Oa drama as ua act of tiu; cotirticr'a fuiti, i*.-e i'unter, ,'. 
K«ight, 'John ^yly', fp.o>, 1:> -J>7i «»d n.^> itoove. -,n the 
•inetic bdckgrourtd .,-f coineJy »e« F.N. v»»raford, Fhe )ri&ity ..»f 




f n lyly'» wkili in rec mt.inaUv.n ee«> i'unter. p. 159. 'n hi« 
continuing us* of u}>hui*rc in t ,«• dru;,u» »*»« Htint*r, pp.2*i7-5!> i 
and flii lit, p.*J9.
Th« lJi*^l^C£tWe^jjiv^ew r»mi<laim; 'Ke will not }><• familiar, 
lest it sh -aid take away r*?»p«ct; and h* cannot he natural, for 
t/lle T*ry e«»«»nce oi' hie s>tyl«r is eontront uift «ntithe*i« :'( III 
n-W-j^, 113), but w» surest th^re ie un intimticy behind the 
rhetoric, l>«hind !yly's a re«s to M g q;«>eu ne behind <;»»llathea' 
converBiiti«»n wit.t. h^r l»«love<!. ^prtainiy i« ',-ly'» fi<mrt t»i«re 
obtuin«<i !}}« dbrutitioitH which f'r»fei»enr ;.«^<-h sng^eetB caused the 
Inter 'devel»»pr4«at of a «or«» inforn'il «nri intimate etyl# of 
writing, and r?adinonF. t« tu(<lr«»H tiie <iii<iieuce directly, not in 
the unb^ndim; t#rwia of tn« old pro,ii»*.;ne hut in the cuauai and 
eoaiptiwes ironic nunn^r of on«» who VHP both pr*c»»pt<*r and 
suit' r* ('Shakespeare's !'rolo;;u«8 ,uvi f.^iiogu*^' , i>.ll)j). 
i'erhwps '>yly'e court! erf. were t<»o style— conscious to ;;crc<?ive 
the vtnd^rcurrentH. Ki« ^.uiliejj* « »»ay uwt hav« »h.tr»*«i his irony, 
but he -was definitely ir<>uic.
n the 'reatmtic 1 u««f of conventions in e-'iaic
Lyly'n e(»mbinuti»a o" r.*ali».n u,nd allegory »o« B-»nd, II,
, on th« inter"iiiH'ltn:' of naturalism 
and conventionalism on the : 'lixabethan »tt*ge, although Uethell 
nuabcra ' yly OIIOHU the convention*!.
2. y«r the contrary and «or»> widely accepted view, e«« 3!'»m!, II,
Vh«th«r fr*)M natural incapacity, <>r because the 
aad ^>«rt f»r«ferr«f*. t<» ^e wmuaod rather than stirred 
or touched, ? yiy nev»*r h-uidl«» •» tht-rae wiLher weightily 
or with real tundcrfiess.
fhia thesis argues it was iyiy's 'natural incapacity' to content 
himself with ra»r*> novelty, artifieiali'y, <*n>i style that compelled 
Hia to writ« a dratfia rich in hnmn intorest and in political 
iraplicrt' i*»n, whwrc the '«thcr-Btat<>aenf ' nnderraines th«» rhetoric. 
So t'»v in hi? • 'ii>hu»_B. TucKcr Mrooke state* iyly's 'two principal 
ai«u: novelty .»nrf ephemeral approjiriate^wsn 1 (TheJTudor L'ranMi. . 
p. 172). fhe 'cr),i8titHtional -iifficulty in petti iu; away fr<»ui 
the artificial, in piercing the cruet of courtly manner and 
observance 1 i« not lyly's (Ho»«i, II, 262), hut that of the reader 
unprepared for irony. *•« L«««*i», }>.249j ^chelling, T, 120; 
an*! 1'ettet, p.*il.
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Through passive deference to authority Kyly'g lovers can bs said to settle their own destinies, given bin presupposition of * responsible ruler. Htwvcnsun holds the contrary view (ou. 165, 168, 17<> .
Venns's Inch of s«if-contr»i Sapho sees to be dangerous in a ruler or * goddess;
Yon ar*> n- t wortity to be the l.adye uf loue, that 
yeelds s > often to Uie Am r*»ssi"tiB uf lou». 
limodeat Venus, that U aatisfie the vnbrideled 
thotaght.es of thy hearte, trunaftrenftest so farre 
from the staye »f thin* ><>>nuur? (V, ii, 58-62)
Sapho promises a world of res, nsible lev«, a.tt a w->rld witt)->ntit:
?.;«pid is raif»«, he hath fi'J«o «e his Arrives, **mi t 
will giwc bira a new bowe t shoute in. (V, ii, 57-58)
Cupii, foare not, I will direct thine arrowes better. Buery rudo a*se shall nut say he is in loue. Ft is a tc>ye made for Ladies, and I will ke«j»e it oneiy for 'itdi*-s. :v, t i, 94-9,'.) 
The last line s^etus tailored for .» feminist court.
3. T.W. 'Baldwin sagRpsts lyly did not present the rnet*«3or,'h«8is ^n -i*J lathea because he did not la»tw how t<» do it, i»nd that he wrote I yo vejg 1- 'e t »a«. r i It « » s i » tw display his new Knowledge later. See >JLve~<pt structure, pp. 51 3-1 5.
Victor »c<tr i reeburg <•->.«; laias about a * leelutical defect*. But he sceuis to exclude the g"ds frou the action >tnd »verlo Us the theme of service required and rewarded:
the pliit d'.tia n*>t c .ataiu within itself tho power 
of resolution. The lo» .t cannot be untied. 
" evelati-.n of disguiso d- •<?» n >t lessen the central 
dif l'i<*- il fcy , unit the rea^iutiwii can 5»c Nrou&!it atjout 
only by Venue. ( jji s^u i sc i 1 «> j.s .i n [. 1 i zabe than J >r itaa .
Nfew York, 1915; reissued 1«X»5;
'te eeidinf: i« an act of faith. The HiKabeth&a propagandist had to have such fuith in the female «uperhu«an. significantly, when iterijttmin Victor devised hi<s r> -sance he samples a more 
ratitmal ending:
Ketne«ber what to I(»hig, Venus wrought}
What to F'anth«m...iiouf>t '«»t then my
Victor's; Venus does not prove this j
Their happy deutiny shall tba« he flx'd:- 
Their virgin loves shall into friendship turn; 
So I onl&in; uad L-» yen b«w«-r have brought 
Their fonaer lovers, swaius *>f e^uul worth, 
(4li«» will reward t) ytr love with c^nst^ncy.
If, 397, >2<J
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In burton' » Analuay of Melancholy (l6U8; .veryman edition, 
1932, reprinted 19^1) we~fiud <»n attitude which rauy have been 
current in LylyS day ami Urns **a«k!.er factor in the omiuwiuu 
<jf the wives fr<>ui l>«Ali«r ^jy^ij*. Mothers Kok for ancestry 
in the choice «.f «. suitor, kirt'-ii observe*, fAt->er« for wt-ney 
(ill, 235-y»}« i>e -r^ft uurdon »ug^stg a convention <,f
*• ilii£i.'*.*£5 c*.-uld, fur example, b« taken us .in *»ll*gt»ry, ia which 
the heroine re presents' the hetmly of the imagination, \pelies the 
fancy which i» sensitive t« it <ind Uexuuder the rational will 
wliich way .idwire hut must not fitlt gervtuit to it.
See Stevenson on jjy«fj>as/)», p.l;)7, and ^night on •-ndimi'<a
•John Lyly', p.U9.
Cleariy most »f !>iy's plays ^airi piquancy from th«ir oblique 
reference to cwurt activities and fj«rBonu) itie^. On the other 
hand un* finds a«tail-i rfsetaiXunces between < et»»r vat! ins' film 
Privilege ami the tri.il of Mick dagger and the ^<>lling -tones on 
a <Jru;T charge, «il*»;i; witH the drlmte oyer his use of his 
influence upon his fans. f!tit the 'Tast^er incident "cciirred
•ifter tlir- r<tl«a»i» of th« film. '.iterary J»isturian« ttnil close 
hunters »f alLn^orioal identification t*h >uld be warned not to 




!*. night, '«)t»ha uyly' , )>.l6l. *1hey iire by nature 
not 8" wich providing «r rtis rovin; a point, but, 
way of thin^iin^ against another' (p. 139). iketr>'.6 ••ective Key lew 
calls his plays 'exhibitions of subtle re<i8<>niu^ <uu( ach la»tic 
i'p.114). 'See Uoart, il, 273, «n the character
in i.yly'a fllrasat* amt ^n the element of static \tebwte, 
Jeeeiya •• well ., p
<» sitirist iai»fit always find his »ne«>r virtuosity 
f! no ins •a^.^estioiia tliat are not *tric<ly 
tihi^ wit!< his .••i ft in »nt*-i>(«se, or evea with 
one another. (;>.l3i.) 
See Feuil>«rat, !•:>. 94-103, 30<), fur » rfiff<?rent «>x|»l*natiun.
rli^ne, (i»8C'.igne ami ettie, it ie rtehtttahle whether the 
narrative lagged «ppr«cittb«y Uehirid pre-! yly*m dr«Bki. The 
enfce «»f this lag is another question.
See, f--r ex^Mfile, CJ.k". Hunter, Mj.enry^^IV and U»e Xlizabettmn Two- 
Part May', K££, V (19!>*). Ji5<>-*H. especially i'P- ^37, 2*3. 'ind G.I. 
Outhie, 'The drsawtic structure ->f 'i»rlowe'e "Taaiburlaine thp -ir^ttt 
Farts I and II, 1 jj£3£«. "H* ^iS^iSa (19***), 1'>1-20, for the 
principle applied tv a dr*ii>rf«- <?v«n isore diffuse than the single
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PAiff TWu: The ElftfflfflS 
Six: Th« form.
1« 'a tha lack of action sett any commentator >w *h«.a the parallel ?.etweeu t'ie pl<tt» <f t e twoB. iarks, '!;«f';r*.- j
__cd. McMwiaway, etc. ,^.47^-79." See™ reiKerwcb, p7~205, fora" typical comment on tbf inaction.
^ilil'J^f, thue differ* frou autst i»f the- j.,r-<ne romances of the periud, in wiueb ;t« r. Siurruli hnn |i<,iatei» out, Ui« ch*4ra«t«ra are virtually intffrcii.in^eahle; ' (t is prulmbly anachrouititic «v«n tw n>fer to "cUaraflterisrtti^n" at all 1 , for 'Plot, in the wen^e of the accutnulutioa of «pis»des, is t»l (-iMpurtunt, and tij* prutagoriists ,if the »tory *r« J*ir;.>;*ly »«b<trdinai,ocl to it. (j.«>. -uiz-ieil, Theaeg and Conve/itl^ns «f '.li/abetb^n rose Fiction, 133S-i(>i-'3', Ua|j,,bUshail .iuctor/ul dissertati-ii at tH« 
of Birwingh*™* 1954, ,<>.'}). As we shuli *tr-u« later, - '» FJ i» tiie Jominant exception i«id ar. inflaeuce upon Lyiy iu its psychological int*>r«»t and ia it» irony. .See t^u Pettet, :>.30.
iteffrey r^ci»sf»ise8 the individuality of the characters t!t-unh fisidiivt the™ only 'fuisitly detin^atcd ' . The•has a fuiat cl'iiw t.. he called «. novel " (t-.137). Wilson calls tHi« second t>a»k 'the first n^lish novel .... the psychological novel in germ' (p«7*). r«uilHrut (pp. 257-30**), Pi»rk*(pp.47V7yi and rn<»«t Uaker (T h« ii i •toryj of the J n,^l ^ i sl^ ^ JTgl Q^^) i IT. ^*6) agree with tise vfesi^natioii. "•>« t<«« 'L«ne Pruvogt, V jtt t «?;> ' ' and_e 11^ and .. J4 i»&t>« than Me t tun (-'aris, 1937), ch.iii. n'ils->n ( p.'ZsJ and" l>ond (f, 1J9T cl»i» that iyly's mirroring the life an«1 luvee of his Lnftlifclj cojite«ij>*.jraries makes him th« first hn^lish aovelist. Tl/;' (May la, 191 *, p. 169) cites Lyly's 'deliberate intention of analysing ciwracter ; «>f interesting the reader in thought »nd /eoliau rather thiai action.
Hunter .refers to approach the b«»ok as u treatise @D vit, 'the rhetoric of »,h* divided wind 1 ^ pp.30-5l) than 1119 a novel. Leicester -''rarfrter prefers the narrative skill of aecoigne to Lyly'* 'series -f ele/jaiit essays on K»ve and fri«?nrielii,n' ('The first 'uglish novel », PHl^A. XLV 09KJ). !>*<>K ' Then U»er«> is 
C.,c . Lewis:
It is n<> kindnea* to ?yiy to treat him as a serious novelist; t-h*- snore seriously we take its action and 
lht more wiii^us his )>>=«ik will appear.
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Jam** Vrtnny ttgre<"» that lyly is not 'a writer with a story to t«l I ' , 
and litclui 'a novel iat'e curiosity about the individuality oi' hie 
cimraetera or their ;>elutviour under aun'tional atresa* (The
. • .unbridle, 1 : *^7, s>.xi).
thera who appreciate Die novtliaUe suiitiety of l>yly'» 
achievement include J.,l. JuntHtrfeml, I|»«_l,n^H»h N»y«l. in_th» Time 
of^ShMkBBiyare (r»T. edtn. , l.s^O, trum*. Klizabeth ! eej, ^p.F^-42 
although i!«ss«»r«uid doo« not *; 'p*ur to believe ?yly intended «.he 
cowi« undercutting of \iphngjg; «r»d Walter al«i«h, The jag li ah 
Novtl. (fifth iwiprwuai-m, l<))4,!, pj».!?fj, 34-V», fi>, wlthon^lTbe 
fiad« the bonk didactic ruther th«tn dr<wi«ttic (i.<?. he finds it 
ttitironic).
Aeong those others who do not ar« '.'olff, p)i.ft%8-6l; I*»n v-att, 
t'ji* . Uigg ,.jt>f the Novg.1 (I'H?, Jenstuin «diti.>n, ly'>>), t>.2<KJ; and 
Arauid i-ettle, _An_{ntrt»ducti..n to the iai.Uiab ''ovei (1951, (»rey 
Arrow edition 196:2), pjCaH-lO." ' ""
iVusive tUou rl» th«* aplme^ may ' y, it is not t'»cA:»i»t 
romance bat realistic - in t«>ttl«'8 URH of tt>« terms.
2. ; 'n the differences between the two bonks of the |^t|>huea see 
Hunter, p?. 62-64; .*nd Momt, I, UO» 1^)9-^0. The title :«*i;e of 
the .second book .r onuses worp <>f A social <>rientuti<*n, that >>f 
tfie fir»t a ,>8ychulv>^io tl :
wljeriii «re eoiU«irie«i the del igiitu 
that Vyt fi.lloweth in hi? youth 'iy the 
ple»sauatue»s<? of Loue, anrl the
h« reapeth in 
by
ike perf«etn>,aae of 
Wi8«doa*. (I, 177)
the t.p. *>f the first book. <:a the »«c nd:
voy.*ff* and eulue ntures. iTjrxed with 
•umiry pretie uistourses of honest 
Lane, the discrijti -n of the 
coiintrcy, the • < urt, *uH 
Ui«> «kinac»i s of that 
Isle. (II. 1)
first boa! te conc«»Tn«Hl witii tJie aeataJ proceaacB of wit tind 
rhetoric, fjercepti^n am' res >*m««?, bat in the secaud we have t»ie 
fruiti? of .uptmtfs's ttn<ifctr.»ciive 'perfert.u«s*«? <»f wi»ed>vtae' , the 
product, a» it were, where in t*"» first we 'iad the prneefiK. J-or 
the usuil vifv se* '
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3. For a contrary view •«« Stevenson, ?»«155. Gi1uN>n
that Lyly intended his narrative structure t«i be alight . 
but does not define th« deliberate counterpoint of discourse and action.
Madeleine i>oran sug^eets that ia K«nuiafiance rhetoric under­ statement w<48 both aiore difficult and less poplar than over­ 
statement. (iM££S2£5LSJL~i£i,» P-245).
No t s H an d j£y ejri ** list* two !.i_>n»eenth ventury editions of ths Kui>!>uee in hngliah. Die title r>a$« t" th«» 1?IH edition eontinnee: 
To which is ad i*d, Love's l>iv«rsi^n i isplaying The 
Artifices of the ieinale ">«x in their Amour*, : »r«ss, 
& c. ^itb irections for the duc«iion < f Poth 
and u "ll«cticiK of .i.ral et<*rs en curious
Hy John :yiy, M.A. 'Jne of thii .^fin<>r« of the 
ron^ue in the «iy,n of ,ue«n .Jii^abeth.
The 171'* edition ia titled as follows:
upha«* \ iucilla: «>r th«> "'-ilsc Iriem! ^n«i Inconstant
Mietrese; to which is *d 'er< 'j.h/ebui*, or, 
for V\> ducati'.n of Youth.
The two editions were pointed <»ut \>y ' nalert 1^  Wj., ''ctober JI 
p.^lilH. .fasaeraati reminds u« (p.l'i)', titat ;' notation rvuioe wus 
pablighed in l?19 and s i chords n's epistolary and didactic uov«s l, 
in 1740.
5. iluns^raHrt admits Fhilaotits would be u be Met travelling
companion than i.uphurs ';:.132} f but <«'>es not trust Hiat <yly'» 
efffcts in giving us a comic, elisaftr^^ahl*, ;>ris;'i8h Knphues vwre 
what he intended. This ie the mtii.it view, thiit the modern 
disapproval «f • npimea is only ffii»dern. The fir «»se of thig thesis ie t»t fiemoastratp that >yly quif<» ini.endesi to mwke hi* scholar and 
celibate figure ridiculon* «»» -art of his larger purj oao, to 
satirise tu« leartied stylt* wf life *wid «>f s. ?«eh.
f'rtr the !ur.pt reaiioaabla stAtonent of »hi- traditional vi«v see 
Hunter, r^j.51-55. htevenson »ce» Kuphueti dieav^winft lore, 
t'hiiautua ,»nr«nin» it further» an*? Fidua rwtredtiti'-- t-- a hermitage 
'la ord r tc ; ret*f»rve his illusions 1 (pp. 150-">'?>, l»at hi« statement about Fidn« is truer of ' «t>hue». ' ( u«seritn<1 o'ts-rvea tSiut .iiph«<?» 
ia finally not 8pe^kin& co?l wied'»m but 'avenging, *ts it se*ms, 
hi« private wrongs' (p.l3*r>). '•' »d fake* '-he teiHiii; "bservati-n 
timt Shakeepeure'f iaelasicholy ,Uqu»8 Vis ei«ij iy ' ti.thnes Jfl*divivu«' 
ft I 1*-?): 'like uploies, he conc***l» iind<»r ^t vpit of sente 
satire » real goodness wf heart'. '-'itlioat accepting tliut ..T
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is '» reproduction of, and a verdict on, the hero <uf Jyly's 
foMms bowk 1 (t, 168) «r that the scheming '«,<hne8 is good at 
heart, on* can recognise the comie intentions with which such 
figures as <tophu«s and iluqnea were created.
S«« Lawrence riabb, ThejOtgHbethan Malady , (bast Landing, 
Hich., 1951), i».73, for lyly's influence upon the tradition of 
the melancholic. Specifically prone to melancholy were the 
traveller (|)|>.74-79) and the scholar (p.97), of which 'andion 
in ^i!^jwd_j£h«o, is on« example. So, though, is JJuphues. 
J.!3. (ianborough appears t«* overlook Tyly'j* Diogenes when he 
claias 'ureton to be 'the first to wafcp a definite link between 
the me 1 me holy *uw» and the satirist 1 (The UL 11 1 e ^.or Ul^ of^Man { 
193M; I'.ll'J). l/i*'gene« could huve spoken Feliche's 'I eavy 
none, hut hate, or pity all' {^ntonio^ and: MeJUida, HI, ii, 47). 
See ti.o !•:.»•:. Stoll, 'J-KrtUe»]Witre, Marston, and the Malcontent 
Type 1 , MH, 111 (1«()5_{>>, JW1-303, a»d »t*r James ''»iMpbell, 'Jaques', 
liLa, <>ctob«r, 1^35, pp.71-102. iiiwnbor--ugh demonstrates that 
Complete absence of jui»siou was a »n*p«ct tr^it; it argued 
inhumanity' and wus sas^>ccte«1 of uif-Hinulatiifn (p.44).
I*1 r^ ,«chole of wiee ('onceyte.s_ (157S) rhomas Hlage aakea a 
well-known pedagugic point:
For th«» «in<te i« disdaynfull to he«irc, rieyther will 
it easely abyde things profitable un<* iioneet, excepte 
tSsey be poud«red with s-'tnc. merry iestc. (big. *ij)
There see"i» M> ".arc h«?n a tradition that human relations were 
iaport.uit than learning. S<' 'laacoi^ne's riiiioganc, on ideal 
father, s^ys of his s?m 'I would not be without ti»e sight <jf hym 
againe so It.njg, for «*ll tbp learning ia the worMe' (vtirks.p.yai). 
In Fettie 1 * P<?t^te j-\^H_ace_ ,\lexia«'«>. father wisely warns him 
against exc««*»ive stiuly:
For you met knt>we, »1 the j-rsys* of vertue conRisteth 
in di>in>.;, from the wlsich to be withdrawea with the doubt 
&f iiwi ;er ar troubie, is .1 sign« «f 'ine w<ache nreferreih 
his own« priuate safetie, hef< re tlie eoaraon societi^: ... 
Therefor** I fchynke so*"! you l«uue this labourless lyfc, «nd 
to enter into the w».rHe, and take ii wyf e, whereuy y«m iaay 
hecurae A 'frrtfitatjle and fruitefnl raember ^f your count.r»«y.
(Sig. Xiitf
•\fter a sophipticinl rebuttal Alexius takes his f^th^r's advice, but. 
like Jiuphues he wavers fr<.u ac« oxtrewn to tfie next, finally 
settling Ui*m a celibate '^t»»?lynea»e' that esasL Imve been ;»»
to I'etti'-'s spirit as it umy seem to the modern reader.
cone lades:
You i.ieatlemtni • uty icarne hereby, not t« doute to much of 
->r wuinert, hut to vse thoia as Jiecee^ury enyis.
•>-iK. 21 i)
435.
Tan Gentlewonen may also learne hereby, nut to 
repoae any perwuwent pleaaure in dalliyng with y*mr 
huabandea, but onely to vae tueyr e«ia(>ciny «B a aolttce, 
to aweeten the aowerneaae >f thiis lyfe withal, and t« 
thynke that aach auperRtitioti* loue towarrta your 
huahttndea, duth withdraw* yon from the true loa* which* 
you ought to beare tow^rdea r,,«d. Hut I couide preache 
better t- y^u in a more pl«««Mnt rantter, ...
and the seductive narrator uenti->aa
ao«e odde mast peraou, who wfiilp he ia vnmarled, I warrant 
y >u, wyl diM8wi~ti« you #» «arne»tly from snch idolatrous 
tlotyng on your husixindet;, that he wyl not sticke to tel 
you besides ' cripturo, t;'-'«t yo« ought t«» htme no rea. ect 
of poraona, hut t • K>uf> an other t-«ui, or hym selfe, so 
wel &B yo.ir huahaudee.
i'ettie'a iruuy is <iiscu8»«*d later ia Uii« thesis.
Fur ttie a^ciai resriunaibiJlity tu v«<i uttd maltiply aee 
III, 4, and Shakespeare's firct seventeen gonneta.
<> i». Atithany Mnntiuy, A j.;ourtly Oont^ouer^i^j^heiwBBne I.ooag
in :iiflj>utati.-n, between*- *» ;»*die andM >eutle- uiu of . eiesutu. Wherein is ao offence offered to the 
vertuous, nor any ill moti >n to deli^ul tli« vicious; 1582). The 
first defence is th-tt 'L(?urnin^ .uay better litte witnoat 
, si ;.oouc without Le^rnin^' (Sitf. iiiiji. The \vulv wins th& <ie(>ute by »hiftiu;, fr»m iov between iAut! 'iu 1 woiaua to divine 
l.>ve. But Her 'conquest* IK only intellectual , for she i 
him t'« (iia 'former »x«r«i««: in hope heereaftar you wyll not
!St?e the eoauio \is« >>f tl»« luve-iedrHin;j oppoaitiou in Mother HoBbitt, I, iii, ll^S-H, i f>n-.:>3. to A Jlidauiwser NiKht^j^ ]»ream 
Theseus under»fcuuddt>ly prefers t-he love »t>»ry ovtT 'some satire, 
keen an*' critical 1 ;
The thrice thre<; lu^ea mourning for the deatli 
Of Learning lute :!ecea*'d in boffgary. '
(V, i, 32-34)
ilenedick comes t«. ndmit ^hat 'the world »«oat b» peopled* (Much ulo, 
II, iii, 214).
Cp. «»eorge ! ;ordfon, ah_akesj>eari*u> L oa^dy itnd other -Studiea O'*f°rd, 
1944), ^./j-/<, 1f'V0."~"~
freidrich !,andiaaiin ha« drawn atteuf i^n to the ^urullel between the character arrangement in the .Kuphues aod uaevwra's life of 
Mttrc-ufl \nrwliH» in the //ijii ' ^ .-TlS'L1**' ?'iTi« parnliela Aurelius's be»ovsd. ^ee I iui-imann'.* edition of ^O.hue§. 'Heilbr«»nn, 1H87),
pp. xxii-xxiii. A* Tyly seems t.» have had so «neh else from 
Uuevera in aind, he would appear t« have I if in imagined as 
Lfephues's potential Uv*. See too Alfred Vnderau, (ieorae ftasc >itfue 'a 
iThe Adventure ef Master F..^' ^Analyse nnd Interpretation. I'erne, 
1964, pj>.4»-57; Srneat Uakerrjhe iTigtory af' the Kngliah ?tfoTel. 
If, 20-29; «nd tL?, Heptewher 19, 1942, ,."4?^
iM»phn*ia's retirenent. to the fout »f a <aonnt«in may imply his 
reluctance tu eng*»jve in anything challenging. One thinks of 
Browning's Antirea del Wto gaainjj, up at Galileo's Feisule, 
ttitasnertire. Croll-f i.emenn suggeat the narae of <uphu««'8 
Mouut.iin, 'Silextjedra', may be '« verbal invention, meaning "seat 
of flint",' (j>j).4<»2, n.2). The flint would be emhlewttic of the 
of the herd's heart, choi»«iag study urer love.
7. Hy qaotation ia 1'rota ityson, p. 121.
r.reen«'s conclusiun to M«iniU« (1595) i» charaeterietieally 
taoro eaoiaerciAl ;
Harrie whether j^haricle^ proueU us ittconatant *» 
husfioitd as a faithle^scr lom?r, ! knowe not: Hut 
if it be uiy hup to heare, look* lor newes us 
•p««Hii.lie a« nay be.
ral»»ee the iupllcuLiwn of discontent in (lu I »utns* a 
hut re«aar!.s \ni his fu»i ehiut^e of sweetheart with a 
parenthetic 'is ,'u.sKiine, whom tnuu didst lav«> so dear, so soon 
forsakenl* ip.230). Uale Und«*rwi>u(! reworks Umt ia rttmpatt ;>,« f ? ) 
*Ji<* j <P vg »n,^e t4Mai» rph^js i. s 'the jnc</ticlu3iv«r»«8» uf the marriage 
would seem to be precisely the comic p»int. The resolution of 
love opens out, much utj in 'therege's comedy, into future 
po0«ibilitie» oJt tr»ui«itorineea, tiiacorU, anu di ^ illusion 1 
JKthere^e <*»ni. the >ifi:hteenth--» :entury totne^y ^>f jjaHnei^' /New i ( a VP n , 
Cottu. , iy^77> s>.H<>). Liti)hu«g i« w better exanple than either of 
th« drucaati«
C«»teat.
1. My point hrt» ttUa been 0ttr{g«»i««t by fYufene^r Jon»* H«ri»h la *The Pr«»* Style »f vU.bn Kyly 1 , Jtill, XXI II (195<>), 14-35. The notion Umt things contain witiiin them their own contrariet), or UUT p<»wer t<; Wi»r& e«ntr*ry «ffect«, ««CUT« e>> <ften iu jj^^hue* ««d in i'» •#<3tiei that by virtue of »he*r fr*qu«ncy of r«p«tiiiv»a it «««»• to b« f«l» o» A ra*jor inaight. It iu rta inflight t*» which I.yiy'a disjunctive iitM^iittttioti in ^tfcuiitirly «ymi>«tth<?ti« ami to v'ach hi* ^naiytieai wyutux tultairubiy l«iKi« ... whore -ia ; redttr^sfi^rs hiut uicaod t*t4>in»i«t«ti«y ia the workin&a «f Q*ture t Lyly th« uffiriiti«8 «utd the <«iti rAth»e« j»i'f" by •o ii« t» unveii «,;•« <K*ntr<»<ii<;tit>n» in nature, th« infinite in«4»u«i»tem:y of Uie wwria. ipi».20, 23).
See Hunter, j>$>.
the M»ti*»is«uiic« f^ecinuticu with MM* a, *i e<« ranee-realitysee Valfganjj: Iwuwn, '•ch«in umi ? :»in !>ei gh^ettiware (Miuichen, !i.A. Fotikpe, ''he <' layer** ,"tt»«i*;«: Soiae Nu
2. t'he u&ual - sJi^'itly diff«»r<tnt — view is oxprea^ed by IV t let,
University of 'Ucl»igi*a ontri L»utionc in M<*d«rn i'Uilal^^y, No. 4; 1947). f».lO.
3. •"'!» the qu»»t i<'»i d * tuimre *e« Jeffrey, >>p.%-2*); ihurr«il, pp.129-47; * •?•'. »>*»«*. .ttttJJ5^;t^j^ij»Ji^-.^«J^'fi»_.«jr_jy^^ (New Ifavea, f'enn., I'/yoJi "<;h. "VTlIj and the 'feate quegti^ns' ia < M«tifjionp^ p.Ul^ 'hi» l^ve <)i»c ;9si. UM in are ;>u ;* f>tr tjruAter variety <*f (.<»;>ic» ttttn the 
Use t >oiut istrue »»fil. fr* sw the false ghov of a^rit.;ii*rreii ii»t» «tt>*r uceurrencea »f tf»«> convention in t 'ro»<»
it to
of
i« true «f Gr*«a« *»»t n«t «>f Lyly:the «p»«ik*fr» are #ifh.er j^rs'-nifieatii-js* of .
their pwints *»f view arc i«portaat t but t-eir ( are<**-taiitie* i»r« not.... An in u nwitheaatical UeA*»n«trutt^n« attention mast »e f'M;u»«tt >rt the sp^eefr, n« t on thr »;.eak0r. (p. 171)Lyiy is «ensitiv« t» ti<e «lr^ra.iti<; iat«r«i«(^<>ti imtweeu•peeeh.
438.
4. 'Tabernacle' h<*e ^roeiaely tula «ena« in Peele'a 'A Farewell t« iiir tlwha Aorris and sir Mrunci* ,r»ke' (1>»9; W»rka, U,i71). Valuta i» aaid 't«» a»i<mrne with Vulcun' in Saph > and t'hao (I, i, 20). Kor a definitive of omataiK love aee ^haya. II, 156 C<>»jjure ih« fonaieaa par*l lei in »reent«'s j'ervwedea (1392), £ig». C3T-C4. ———————
Buah, 4 ( latsic^l >iyth in ^huk«8)>eur«'* > lay* 1 , 
,^»«?j>«J«-^^d
ed. i.«r*>ert i uvi» <4ml U«l*a »ar<in«r T^for*!: 195^), f»>-8'>, t-urLlCttlttrly p. 71, on th« tuahiyi4l«oc« in the drutdatistft* uf tuyth. l(,j;icui fitfurca.
"Tiii in o;>poBed tu reason and honesty in II, 133/U1-22.
6. Me oukeu t!«» ntuae inadvertent c..iife»»i a» in II, l.'2/;;l- Se« II, 14-' -/I fur a euatrast between arail la/V«st» and / VPUU«. rhilaatua i« wioufi wh«n ho t^lls I'sytius, 
i^id ulthou h *ty Bkil in Fhisugno«i« b« 
yet in «QT itid&tmuit she wan \n>rtte wid r Hie em.'hiicis u|>»a h* r physical bt-uu.,y coufirm« th« 
1 for ii«r:
She IK u Uir^iu uf the age @f wig .te*»n yearea, of utature neither t»«> hi^Jt nor tno low, and eucli
Iuut>; hir huire hlucH«, yet comely, «'uu'. such tiad
; hir eyes lutsill, yet bright, and auoh were the iyg! tea of Veuna. (ll, 1 10/29-33 >
The goud«as«ea he cites are assnciated with vuriuua degrees of inchttfltity. Jtin-, f -r exaia^le, is Hie g>-dde»* «f :uarriuge in £J, 22^/1, b«t ia upi»u«ed tu Veata in £!, ;»2O/l-;;. K« r a distinction between the e»lMy Venua (lust) aud t/i« V«uuv (iove» aee Annihuli'a poruphratfe M| ;ji4>ccaeci» its 
I» 234-35.
7, c«. Ajjiidaua«i«r Niaht'g ureaa ( IV, i, 21u-l4; V, i, lyi).In 'Lyly ttttd~i'ettie', ^gliah : tad tea. XX ill (1941), J.^wart calls lffy«la'a cut* (jj.il). Mie ia certainly a te..i»« (eee II, 6&/1-I3; (><>/26— 2W; ^a/27-y^). tie*" .» ( 'pearnnce of Veausian availability conceals a real fidelity to Tiuraus ( I. > , 77-79 , so ehe r- presents *n««,lier Iwlse apj/eitrtwice , p»rtieularly iu her
Flower* had particular rte«uci»ti<Kie. ! hil,mtU8'8 Krauos i» ia ct»aatantly referreU !< •*»* I»i« violet, wtiereas .t-ui)U is hia roae. Tae rose is ;or«vcrt)i«.l f«*r proTnlinj; both i*aiu and pl<>uaur«. ; e« ii, 175A>» i'-'-;ii 5 17^/3i 2i, *t«.-. t f-»r Kraun> i«* iden« iticatitjn with t:ie vi«>let. The violet r*, resents virginity in M»r«a*8 Wii.^' Trfuaury ( i&. P8), but
swdesty aud humility. See Doris V. Falk, 'Proverbs and the 
i'olonius Destiny', S£, \VIII (1967), 33, and Uushtun, pp.99-l'J2. 
In Frauneis's first reference to the violet she is unaware of 
its earlier application t«> herself. The result is a fine 
suggestion of her modes (.y.
Ke« Ellen c;. hyler, _J»rly__iS&lJLgh r ardeus and fittrden Hooks 
(Polger Booklets on rud<.r um« Stuart civilisation," Ithaea, 19*»3). 
Apart from their interest in flowers i*ud gardens such synu^lic 
siginificauice appealed to the Klizubethan's taste for allegory,
helps t«> confirm fci»e general impress!.'n of other-stutevwnt.
Kor other examples of twbleiwttic flowers »©e Loves Metamor- 
I, ii, 1-14; IV, I, H-22.
9* Arthur Marotti points out th« «t ; ropriaieness ut V e hyena 
<ts un emblem J"-.r Kpenser's idea that 'sexual lust is essentially 
a •itfvonriny, a,ctionji^* Animal Syiabolisra in The Faerjie^ oueene,' SKjj,
Appetite represents ttuHridied passion in Tvelfth Nigiit, II, iv, 
Measure for lieaaure, II, iv, I'd; Uichard III , III, v, 
IV, vi, 120-27; etc. etc. The i-iea gives u
double signification to ' .;inyn*<le ' « <<hservution in As You Like It 
that 'Men have ilieri frv»m time tu time, au<! wnr>-!6 have eaten then, 
but not f»r love' (IV, i, 93-yy Ueatn iutd appetite art- both 
c^mpoisive.
Ho land Mushat (rye remindm us that sueh appetite vas approval 
in marriage. See 'ihe :«*ichin«:» »f Classical i-tiritunism in 
Conjugal Love', SH, It (l^j\>). 14H-59. The distinction between 
the kinds <>f 'appetite 1 is tr&cert hack t» Aristotle, »>•_.. An im, 
III, !•>.
The association of fire wit!v 1 ve is, t»f course, quite 
indei-endffnt of the appetite-association, although the tvo metaphors 
shure reference t» pfaasiwn, fover, physical discomfort, even 
j>hysiCttl d«sti-uetiun/c<'nsunption. ( uphues c^nfiruw th«» element 
of luet iu his love when he assures himself
that the fire kept close burneth most furious, 
ti at the nen datumeiJ vp t<aketi> soonest, that 
s«re» hauinj u«» vent fester inwardly. (I, 210/21-23) 
tlo.sey analog*** here link up t« a l*»r«er pattern «/f agsociutiun 
of which the speaker is unaware but by which his real fveiing is 
defined. '-n the fires of love »e« »Ubb,
««id in 'The t bygiolo^icai Cottcepti 'a of :,i>ve in tie
' arly Ftu«rt irrutoa} .r>il..A t J<VI (Hecemi er 1941;,
A comtaon ar^mient is found in Pettie'a Utl^uce, where 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Elyot 4««eriW» friendship H«tw«« Men in t«r<M <>n« wightase l
V«r«ly it is a blt0«e<l unrf »$ablfl connexion *»f 0wn(tri* will^s, waking* of tv.> ;'>«r»<»ri«* on* in h&uing« <*ad 8uffrijv<e, (p. 164)
Eu hw* similarly *«*>« it A» .1 csitrriage ( I j , 152/1-i/ *nd iti «v«n t»etul«utt, «i« if 4«4li>t»», wbea hilautua »e«» i-.eyn*id» (li, Lttj'hu«« earlior c »w; ar«.-d PhilatttUH tt» 'a curst wtf«, wh'> ft chuck, be&inaeth lfir»t t» »««lrt*' (95/7-8).
tr«i« rri«Mtdi»itip *»f ttawtn .. 
of t •* two tjhilt»*»ph*rs, ^rJ 
fajl.VjLV.'JblLi. ': ii.' ? li )• Sw tb* f frienlghii- H. lit wit's t»"th «a'- n«»ylo, hi Us life lustwt' n<»u»r t f«yi«. The violence in his iwagery niMtar^uts his
13. ''•« K.K. Rrwtl, I.yid. anit! jji»_rj|fhi#ne£, p. 153 »»afictifying, '»r eanwotwing ;»««'• h^I^ved in Kea«i»iinito« literature.
Th« n«rr«*t-'r must !»e ir 'iiic v>i«»iii !»«> ivfars to 'y« d»«;'»*t ' tun! the 'It t lou«* fittphu«» t««m» to h«v« for -'hihiutus (I, 197/-J8-35).
There ie uoa«? «f i'Jtt^Jta*!* ' « u»txri>us ^jotive in th* fri«ndshi f*hi Ifijwiur *oii ihilanis in J.-dz?^'* 2S**i4n;j*.J thoagh tJ(^r» is .* t» yly:
, wh«- eyt^i»r f<-r thc*t b« tt$tr««(i la n««tar«> with
It »>>, 
H th«le. (^ig. Cv) 
A '*y«!*thy of wwon^ss' IP (.e«s d*«*t ' th*»i <inroc>%n(. iu nature. 
5ueh *ffl«uin«?rs' or fornwi
'to part with*. Bat us she eliUrae t?. Jj^ ctitBle tlt«*t«j rattke aa «ra;»ty, foriawl show «f . !1:iJ»uta« that
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Yertucmtis in ffttaasra Unt Will *mi
an •vault/ it«elf ... wit ill pent oft«n 
like ; uplines i
This world i» transitory; it wan made <»f nothing, 
<u»d it rnuet to n<- tli iog: wherefore, if we*» will rtue 
th« will of our high Crwatowr (wKuae will it in, 
that it pu»»e t* nothing), we count help* to c»n»uwi 
It t*> nothing. (wor*9. in, 241)
So »tudie thowiaitda not to mm<! their lines, 
Ant to FQitintayne the eioite th*y fao»t A?f«ot, 
to be lt*l« .Hluecat«8 gaiitat tbeir «wn« »« it**.
, III, 2
2?. Hi chart! Kl«ckuo«, Vv Short Diecourva >t th« !nKli»h stag*, ^
Ft*r one «»f Lylv'n w»rnincR ,»ho«t th« Nil«» »•« It, 3 
The wit WAS eft«o repr»*eu?e(| ug *.«lktttiv^, uuc«ntr<» 5 1 e«J in 
his •i'««eh <>r ixiftginatitm. ' «« VachrtM, I he : ch<ilg;qttnt«r. pp.
(ivorge 'tjilip • r»p{* is typical <-f th* traditional vi«w thut 
Tyly'p (iitJ^cticisw 'is> u<>t ajseiu'w^ or «*t«nki») , but inherent io 
hyly'8 et-ncv.'tii'O of »ui»,j«ei'- Sg» rite -ii*^ .yf. i-afijli^Bh
Y«rk, 1915 1*, pp.351, 552. Hut a« Krapp admits, 
iun that 'yy WMR nut fniuimtieutally
«a»r.»liHt is» tu bo »een in the e?H«e wit which 
tb« rtiJaetic pro- ran of J2?jE*t««»t The u\n«t<»:iy af wit, 
v-tB given u, in the a«-eoijfl jutrt of ttio roi«kuie«, 
fta i ;is "
we »uu;;.e» f- t is MS pp»ml<>-diiUctic MA rt«.»k ne, but it* 
f«>r» is «iiff«rent.
fyly in .»l»«> »e«»rt «a »«ri»tt«ly did*MJtie 3»y Hunter, f>.49; '".(i. 
Crane, p.3 !»S R.F. w*yma\Hh, 'An Annlysiu <»f i,uphui«i un«l its 
F 1 wrwri t» • , transit £n» fjL.^^lJL4!0!."!.4 *?A- ^cifrt-y, lx7''>~72 t {i . 16 j 
Gib»«n, 2^9; ^>nd, ~ T," i6ir ^*«i Herat, »>|j.44-4»>, ii57-'J7c) ; 
Jacob Zeitlin, •s;«i8CHinplac«» in ' lisab«tli<»ii Life and letters',
*j_, xrx uf>2o), y».
:-ereli«s, *,Th» viaaj. _; :-j*Ci» H*»t'»rg the yj^^jj* 
. 120. To the «ontrury, oa« awi»t *uy tlmt Lyiy 
•haroe vh«*t Vilxm fin<t» in s»mi.»»sj>ertr«, *th»t eternal caaiity 
wi;ic!» MWist poets »»»esj to fe@l I r all »c»»o 'i;^st*r»' l'h« chooi- 
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*• * « MI e
aft.
J
Th« jSttphuaa in surprisingly wouothmintie. CaMitnder** 
t«* OalliwicUH* define* the WNpt.laeMtc «»* twtteriai wealth, «* o> 
all th* etmr»el«r* /r>w tin* to tin*, but M»»t still pursue the 
superfieifcl be<tuti«», whether wealth, «*re wit, or physic.*! 
loveliness. aUimac-.hUtt rvi/wltin« the I strait : <is*«uider tawke» 
precisely the joints fcuj .huos taade against ubulus. !he young 
«t4Q will l«am 'Uiat youth ueuar r.iinetl. w«l, but vh«n og« iioideth 
t»»« brid«tl* (U, 2«Vl5-l'"t *•» i^*i>h»«« dl«t in BwoH '>»• ;tnd AS 
Fidun l«*rn» (it, 51/l'5-i'». T»»« sauw l«««on i« tauglit ovar itad 
over iu i>recAs»»ly the »«uae lnti||ttw «nd f»r«v«rt»ial phru0»«. The 
l*»«on ««««• ineffeotiv*. Onn OAU only l««rn tr>m «««'» own 
export •»€<*, «o »uoh u«*val« or tr«titi»«« at ^annera a» the ; u^hues 
pretend* to h« ar« hy i»{,lic<xtt • n u««l*88. 1 #ctur*d ..v«r"and 
av<»r th^ Chirac t«r« atlli d-< not learn. Th« vt»r?>*»l rtpotitions 
tho olomeitt of «oinci<l«nc« <w«i Ui« gap b»tw*«n th« 
th« learniii... »n th» latter di»ti?»ction - !>«t.we«n 
uiH n»« - »o« our di»<-u«Bi<*»i of '.allat'mtt, note 21 ia 
the present cfiaptor, «ui<i la th« j'
JO. ^«» Lyly'n iwp«>rt»j»t variation on i'l«u»rch, t?«nd, I, 333. 
13. Th* wax imug# wu» trurtitloital {Tilley,
31. For «nii«r »»w any ••! :.u;.(m«»'» r««j)v>n»«n t<> twtTic«. ;
fi»bU nearly put* Pbil«uitua to 8l«*p (>t, l4/^*-3"); Kidus'» luv 
•tory 'brought J'HJ*"it»»». » >>«ti»l«, unri i\yi;.jiu<>i? a »l«?#p«' ill, V»/I 
i-:ui>hn«fi. i* i#»s int«r*v«t0tl in ,»*<*i>l*f and in true »t (n«» .»f li*v« 
than in «.betr»ct I«B»OU^. l-yiy do«» ««»t h**y« the pedant's 
illusions <Ji<>t>ut tli« irit»r ent .>*" a HTCSOH. it nuiy b« to fi^ht 
«t«*p that h.aphu«a c«>n»iantly lapels ;hil«i«tni»: '.Nfuw j_;hi lau^ug , 
thou »h«Ut mid«r«taod that this old® i5eratitt«. . . ' (II, 21/yT!
lyly c*.aceiv**» bii» ser*3"ui* in u dra>iuitic context. . !t;>huee 
the futility t»f his t«uehin% in LI, i«7/3f>, but not with 
conviction.
Lyly's i«n"vaiiv« use «'f p«r*gr«*j.hin« has 
by Fwuilierat, I-.431.
n tit« ublquito»« *toek-fttulc pun 
Vurth, H».128, 165, 167.
33. Jonaa ! 5«ri»h, 'Thw : r»»« tyl« »f .^lm Lyiy', i»^», u>7. ^. N.King 
»iigfj«8t» t <at 'ftuidctoeutAlly th<? »«»»nin^ KHphnei* A«crii>«8 to "nature" 
i» typiewJUy »wtt«ri«listici the ri&ht of thw individuHi t<» <1« ju»t 
what h* pl««»es whenever he pi«**»««' ( w,J»hn ]ySy a».t Klizabeth&n 
-S LII ll !J^^), 1^- ioup»mea ttttacK» the -hri»tian
450.
idea ef th« individual'* obligation to »u!>ait ti> wa aha" lute scale of valuea and «0aiUM9a that education i» <uitiUi<;tici«.l to nature, not fx>Mibly com; liatentary. the latter i» I.yly'a point, more than the l-.a;>hue*'», jmrticulurly frtua .V
33. The aea-aiokneHrt patsttage i« rtnarkad upon by lewis, p.31$j Wiiaon. { -.21; in.nd, I, 1<VJ; J«»Beraud, i>.152, but W'iUon typically finds Lyly only hiilf-eymi»ath«tic with ;UiUutu», net wholly irouic in hia ft»8U«pti»rj of th« ciiaactic fwr». Kierkegaardon >wcr« (.«»'» critici»i« of the tuphUta
fvr uad«rat«Uiuin^ h.iw to (iiecoure** but not h«>w to coar tree. %1tut be dvairea t<> c«u»ur*» by 0ontrM»ling diacouraing with c»nv«rain£ i» the «e tiaticai cj»*lity in eloquenc* that l«<n,;a f « r w)i«t unttit o«» «ullcU abntr^ct ?/i>ituty, ... and which a«e« in th« «xpro«ffiu». itself, torti l\>o«« from ita r«*l«ttii»n tu »aa idwa, an object, for pious vtmer-ttion.
P. Mttrchttn 8ur.»xe8t» a source (fa?, May 13, 1905, p. 366).l'V>r an i(i»«t of th<; Bffueitivity that the ' en*i»B<*n«;e had !>««n iaatructed to cultivate f>rr tPMchin;. , awfi ! lyot, j'j ! .2j, '/s, and <:««tigli^nw, |t|».>3, 13^. Then, tw«, *"N<'»e# Teipauw** w««s not aa idle catch-phr*ft«> , hut & vital rul« of conduct' ('iaw}>«vr«>Uiih, i>.81). Hef iUrv*y*s <ii0tiuetJ!»u hei.waen ?,yly *n<S :-;nphu«« (Fmith, II, 369). Hal t h Lever r<?«:< K*ften<la 'u certain? sleight, .ui<l conning t*» cause their uehwlera t« delight in learning' ("h« ./ur_t« ojT • eajs^u, .^ijj. *iiv). Th« hermit pities 'uUiwaehas and 'ts not tw a«M* *«w«ir word to augfaent his nua.e t) w*>«»* (?I, 29/3^-33).
The «ld«r l.ily reGi.'mmend« 'j/lttytie ami aundry
h^rHail f tttyn^ifa I«aru0d' (si/:. .liii ;, ,twin* *»xtr»»vtM;.*ut »«i*i . ,Sa t«w It in grtm< f«*t ;.«r*»
c«»«tynu» In l*ttr«yn;i» i-f t)i«ir ruien orderly ftli, <** they lye in their syntax, but rut;i«r V; pr<mtye (>."ke, wlf«rcin is c-.;ite o«d not ^loquwnce of t,'>« ton^e, i»ut itlau «i
i of h«a»fcee «»*z s"*5 iyw*« iJ«t h« Wwuld b«ve »»een acepticwl ,iW»it the following:
« ydell, '>ur aivmye* «BCU]»yett in e ntinUM.il r*h*rsyng* »«d lokyiig* baeke ««uy;i» ti»«»a« tttingea they uadiie l#urn«d, wa«s be to k»?p« veil th«yr ulde, th«*a t«> take ft^rthe <wiv new.
(.-is. .viiiv )
* react i->o u^tti.isf, tl*i» techaiqa# »w»y <teriv« th« futilr ro- ef tlse loaeoaii in
431.
i
l.ily'e GritJMwr r«">*iin««l current throughout Lyly's lifetim*. 
late M» 16^1 (SH entry 1-'.; H,) fhoimu» t««. published iii»
t,iili<»» ^ruin^tr. <-r Ijj.ly j- canned . For.Lyly'» (*i*rotH#» <«f hie grandfather's jtrtwwwur Tee~7i< nd , II, 26l: 
cf. s ~
fn th« elder lily's influence *«»e to«» ii.i . . u»der», 
and Virgil K. uhit«kor, ^hajiwsijewr* 1 * U«f of i.euruiitjif f-'«ia '"*iriao.. I'Ar , 54", 1 "»>.y. ' "~ —— " —— 
ref«r» to th* 
on whether virtue c**n be taught:
Socratc* udTMicec a knovl*dg« w*tich ultiraat«)y cancels 
itself, since the infinite caleulat i -rm jiertainin^ to 
th« «n.ite of enjoyi'tetit hjtuier uud tftifie enjoytyent 
itself .... The firs*'/ pi-'tency «>f ir< ny lies in forwulat- 
iugc » theory <-f knwwled..f w*Uef< ..taruhi l.itee itsivlf; the 
f.oterii y of ir^nv l»e* in the fr>ct that l ocraten
he (ia« COHU* to <i,-f<»uti i'r*>t*»;-i»r^8 f - U'CKis 
»cci<teali4lly, rtlt'f»u,ih hy t; is very defence he d<»str<'y» 
it. (p.9«).
37. the guilt-gilt jrtia ocettra in _3ch*t[Li. H, ii, 55-57. *n<J Henrjr__y, 
Seeond Pr^la.ue, 1.2(>.
Far the rt>t~wr<>ugt$t pun, cw«^<*re t>-e l«»t line "f <oune'a 
Tb* ;;«lic* with jjie 'liming 0f t^>_e ^hr*»w, V, i, 109- vee i:u;-J>uee,
li, I<r*:/i7; iiy^i?.|~iJL.i!2±._'52;iS» ^ 4 « ****•
<W the V'irietie«» "f -rt v . NUttiire e»ntrn8ti» - iric lading
*/_ Art, }>|
For a differv>nt etys»«10,y of 'p<.ra*»«ran'»t«' see *v<*r f'rovn,
.^{-)« >'*»• fruit h<*» * r*»w*intic i*»soci<»tiun
in ,HO»M»<-. jwit«i :lSLL^?J:» 7 ' ' • v » ^* *»w«^«»" »»»«» the frvut *m «n
i.f 2>«*iieficiui, QuAf^rt 111.4 trici-,»«ry { T, .^J), after Pliny'n 
of Its itediciiml use ( ?_Ja_t y r«« 1^ ji i » t ' *ry_ , xxiii, <)7-p:»l. 
l*ertiu« compiaiaa t!««t <*H* i-'f tb«> a«ed« itt « j^ne^r^nat
fa«d. In iijj»^Jjy}d M«J!it»iuM« liriti,v;iti;; •» I 'V#-i<?tter from 
J'hoehe fin<!0 *;*»niaede 'sitting vs»d«r % rojaeffrstiutie tree »»rr*>wiug 
f«r the h«rd f«»rtuft*» >f her ito»j*d«r' (Xii-.. >v ). Vntax^rxos i» 
jjivet. a. p4»iMi«>r«nat« in :'4*iat,«>r, :.'i'«. '»iv . •'»« apple i« u»e>il t-> 
t«»pt i^ack A l«>v«?r ' lost. ..wilt* a n«t' in ''ojb t er of '•• rtiiatej 
^i«.M. Uetieritliy, then, t e tr«e was ^»8.«ci**t«>«4 with th* 
Iwrer.
the a»a"cif*ii"n »f tJs* »pr r l» with ri/t*»*U t; i« see 
CI, 2'-<>/33, 252/3i», U!>8/tJ-*i; ate. 
tbat »i»#t -f u* ce»?»ity t4*s>,« a gr*ii«e of
432.
Neither retr.-rch nor Tit! were -n the c«-uv«nti<mal 
lists prescribed for y^ung laciieft, Virc** Tnittructi<> or " 
'»e r««dcit, pp.49, 153- !>4. 'tidy litic « uld-li* rw«d» etr**rch 
and Aretia* in Vylj^qft' rl]t ' **• ''7-97{ auilt !>y association.
r»r satire vf l»v«rs le.*viut: message* t-> their lovws see 
As You Li_ke_Jt_. HI. ii, lOWt, l6u-6l, i>44-45; 
i.">st. IV, iii; V, ii; J-JOTWS . l!*J^^JLJiii»i»t '• 
world iuugh* *4t an obvious
39. The n»rr,»ti ->r !>lo»ai>* both taen i«id woiaen for bringing *Art«* to 
tb» <»rena <»f !»>»« (if, r.>o/3%-j^i/y ; , h* it the bl»ck art* 
»««kii of ''Byline .?r the flatl«ry and r>w>iain::l9»i- oatim wiiich 
• cn«»r««teri»e the lover's «;«ech, conv<mti^»u} r?set-tric, **nd 
r »tyl*.
."^ilaittUM u»<»8 .i 8;ie«ch ploy (fa'ule« to »j. t 'r >o.ch F*rrtr<*<»'8 
V'.>m*ii (f, 21%/27-3'J), whiU Uluteelf f ^olett i»y tU« falst> s t «»* eb of 
, u rhues, ai>hu«»* aud Uieiisa ar* <<tst^tnt «p -n t'^eir first n«*etint, 
t«ji»t«ttive in th^ir <tj^T'>ach, u; hues duea n«'t udktr#8<- her <tir«ctly 
fettt through tiviit (t, 2^0/11-14), not ail rwesinu !«»ciJla until 
tttre« p«»g»f» **f tSi»«;*>urs«? have «lu;.&w}. .'msilla's spe^eh^ii to him 
*wr» In a highly fwrei**! i«ttj« vhic'i conceals c«rajit«te ly her 'frying* 
for his. !'«r words c -nfus*' hum where lun^aui;;^ <>niinurily would 
ee expected to illumirt u-*; . Lven ufter '.:.«; 5ni*»*» ci^.ftfsitit'fi of
for her ;<ieil!u *f«rt«tw him in>tif f«rently» with h»»p« «ind dispatyr
and affection, lyf<? JUKI tt«uth* ^riugin^ poar ;:u|>hae« 'tut" a 
great* qnan'Sarift' w»i>c!i in th<- HjcM of hi* <?urU«?r ^i«tr««itr;ieni i-f
DiijjUt f««J he <U«»«rves «?, 2i f>/37-'«'^/l ; 2Gf*/;»n, ef. 
5; J-yly*» ch»r»ct«r» wfi«»n talk each "t.her iato qotutiJari«»). 
hiiautua wins -mailifi'i* «»v»rlitstitiS n'lu. ici.-« wl»en ho 
>aehe« h«r »a<ik«<$ At «* .naBtju* HI, 10 'ji/25—3^','. l- ;« «h >ws his 
, u!iifJT«»lv -d spirit when h« first t«li« her:
f »<»«««• "illy with qu«fiti<-ni» t» try* ynur vit, vi-ltieh *'iall 
neither touch y ur h«nuur t-j <iu,iswt*r», nor -'«y hua«iiti« t« 
a*ke. (11, l !14/a-4? 
An h<? is alread;-" a»Mik«*1, th*f 'hi.mtsti*' i* ir nic. <>ra,>i»r»
t«k«*i5 courtship "I1 Horutia in -wttie's jt]g tjL^t ^ ^ 'ji i 1 ajee 
Fii v J. Playf.ul««*»s aavJ a verbal liberty with truth *tli»'j 
wieun*S*r»ta»«iins »»«! sii*rtr»poiat.«««t. to th«? affair ««f ri4«» 
and Jifyilrt. Ilfyd.* 1» J>"t iac assl.mt - a» ;vnd cli»i;«« she is - 
hut constant t« rhyrsus *m ! deceptive in her t«a8iu<« cwnv«rs<itit«n 
witfi rifhis. fler !mi»t«r «nc<}ur*f,«s ^'iilus^ e«»rtly sflirviee t«» her, 
so that c^ey uever tl*. rsuiiy .5° I t^_«?t!>er, ev«fi aCtar Thyrsis's 
death. lffy«t«» , layfully twists ri-?u»*s w<*r<ia »1, their first 
meeting t" ^»>ner«tt«c «*
You tearme MM f«*yr«, ami ther-in you flatter, wi»e 
and there-iri y^u meane vltti«, enrt<*oti* which in other 
pluyne word*, if y«u dur«t bane vtt«re<i it, y*»u 
hsate n«a«<l waut«ft. (ll, '- 
Pia«» warn* her o<»t V. ni« interpret hi«:
Lttdy, y«m tUink« tw w<ttl« 4p«p« where the FoarHe in 
tmt shallow, rtuii t<> enter int« the a«eret«a »f *ay .nind«>, 
vrfiwn It iyeth ufxpu rtirpudy. (li, su/17-a;.') 
Bat he «i»k«» the SHMM- i«i»t,u.i» lut*r hirasnif:
I i'^rcftiue ^frid««. that wh«ro the »ir*amst ruimeth 
»rao -tii«at, t!««» water i»? d»«p««t, .m<: wttere the
i», there t« »;» th» greatest fir*, (if, -v;
offer* f>et"<*u»e h.'th have o•-»»«• t,»* buapact Mi# Hurfa.ce v<*In*»s of th« 
«»ther'» I.ut..<<^
i-L'.'ii*- ^t** W'-r': you ftveure, td-j ie*&e I h«i««ue yu, 
fur thitt it i» ,s prwctiso in 'ou«, *-•• hmi« an littl*-
» e«»r« of thtfir owiie u«»t*.«i», a« t'.ey iMMte *>f «>th*»r* h»a>.'r»>. ( r r
a labyrinth 
luu ,uu*i* in ^«u«riil ur« f- n r»ferr««i to in terxts
wf ehttogiu^ fdd or fughA-'ti, (Si&tisict tr ><a true feellttg. S" the »ld 
a oti«* have lttt>e«Ml lo *Cr^tch&tt8 that Are in the»» <iwy«« 
l»aniHt?u'. (II, ;7/i f>-12). ^iucerit> i>«i« ajivan way to 
and chaHgettbility. ^».U. 57/1 3-1 H. Fri«od»hip ie 
-- ,:oi«|>.u eti t , fashion icn-i ch<»Ui*«ubility ^U, ^/^-l^'i tjl»t in 
ma- trig UK c-raj Lunt i» v4iuo» i» ty s 'ic*»lly unaware f '>&» «wi guilt 
>>f it.
40. ^ur distiacti-ms &«iuw«eii words -It !"¥«• «r*a U»« real f*«lin_, 
I. I9t</l4-l^ 2«2/2>3f>; 21^/3'3-y-; ^Vf'-H; IX, 121/12-35; 
»te., «*>.«.
V«rd» *re di>tin)|iii»h«d lr»« de«ri ia t, 19'*/2->; !.'OV»-7; 
lit 93/t5-ia f etc.,
i yly'w ViH«al* i« ir*>»ic because «ce«'iiliag tv- this pa«»<«<;« the 
•p*ak«r wilt eucceed t r !»„> hi>* style, not hie wimiosq. H« will 
ej)««d ?j>* his wit »«t hi« wi«d-»ts. Iu *th* newest wuy* ... not 
the ueer«s«- w*y*, Lyly iai»H«» that th.-; f4*8hi>.a«l« tood'? of *, } :. 
i» ii-.it only uircttniloctive but rfan>te frora uirect »'«t«m^ut, frura 
truth. iyly'a atttLe^ent her- i* lo»& hot c^ueiae due t« 
ironic currents, which vwifcht with alternative ra«*ai« ;>, « »tich 
MS 'stiU' (*.til« -r »tyl*'i, *g«tte' (or 4*1 1, i*»T^«ot), 
(th« objective *»r subjective;, 'rysiu^w" («et», j,<re;'*r«ti>-n» t<r 
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•Counterfeit 1 h«v« t!«e SUM* negative s«m»e (<;»ppMM» *'T, ill, »9) and in ff *•*<?«•'* amU. st'> :
iloraajw thought h*r outward bnautie wits but « 
counterfeit t« darken her InwuM qualities, ... (Sia.4>3)
The truths in iv-'iy «r« alwayu ,«irite<l, conc»t*l»d. T.v . ^ qnat«» I';® i.yly line - mjuvare of *uiy aiai!,)ij;uity - n» an exce^ti' n t« ti»« ,ractic« in t':e later 8 uftep. to have tJ>a virtues 'iiort;»al(y
chapter oi *b« "»ric laag^ 1 in ^
or
in the wideat »«n»e «f the », »«ch, -mancr , tire* a, jew«l fl ) cou*titut» th« tlevicr»» by which the atatus v»fi* la ti<«; allegory .-iay he iadicatwa when th«
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458.
•• Tilley, K2J4, and for the etwry,
723. the eyclopn with !••» t.h<wi U*o normal mwber of *y«« le»a than n<>rnul Yt»ion.
;*ut the LlizaUitUivn* were «!»<> acquainted wit!, the ciuri»«ltiea «*f Italian *|>«r8p6ctiv«j' pictures i*a<; <>l*t»»<!»s. ,->«« John K. :eD«woil, "Tudwr court Staging: A <*tu;!y in eraj»e«tiire f , JfiiF. XLIV (1945),-*>?. C|>. Tgjypth. Nigjjjl, V, i, a08-9; AU_'«L >'•!!, V, lii,4«; U. H, ii, 1^-io. "
7. ;>«nd «xtilrtin» ih« oddros* «« 'la<ii«tt, title an<t until led 1 (II, %r»9). R.5. (i*«iicuUi» ,»t tiff's ', &l l_ac# 'T>. t!i« i,«ntiPicn etfiwr*', where lh#r« is n-> irooy but ih«r« i« tn« I awbi.ftuty in the 'Gentle' in 't-eottttwoioaa 1 , t^* title apart Ir«« the qnalxty. ,«ohn liranc* d»dic**t«t! . Go _iUea \ phr «di !• (157?) 'To the oartlik* Pfeaeg «nd Udie liJ*« G«nti*w»««n"' ,~~"~ satiric impli«ati»u.
fi. There way be ft hMdim pan in co«t;2uin& an epistle t<; a ballet. in oae f her tr<uial«ii«nn ft >m rlatareh ( ueiw tixat»et^ writee 'epistle' H» 'pintel 1 , implying hut;i letter anil pint.'H ' nCuriusity', ver»*f I), ll.H-ll, in ]jh,e_J^.w ^|_yji««ji j H_xaj^th J, i»«i. by ' «>ie»»l«r t trainer, ' r^vi'.i^iricft, :;.!., 19'j'ij i'.^?). Hence }$etiedicK'« *quipe and »erjt@nc«>* und thncte p^per ballet* uf th« ' {Much \do. II, iii, :>1'-I7}?
9. FeMiUcr.»t has rei»«rk»d up" thin irony (pp.9i>-93).I.yly *OK^«?»tg the triviality of woman 'a judg."umt wtteii he K|y sell* t- year eart«t»ieB, cr«i\ii»^ this "Qly. that h&uint r<«A<l, you omoenle your c«rn«ure, wri«.iisjr y««tr iurt;»uwnt» «t» y«n« tto the ponies iit your rituif, ... (II, 10/U»-i4)ha* no more jmiaeix nt than can be oxpresned in A teasing >i her rinz. '><?neatn the iieiicute C"mpiiHi*fit ia <«
li>. For other ex>teipl«;* of the o<ut-b»<>k ambiguity see ! .'4»»tigli«ue, pp.1, y, Hj J*««# abhe, tr»)t». r ' eleRlitjtrt, ftd. H. Warner Jlan (Br»«wiwfty Tr«*n«I*ii' -o» ! . p. Ixxxtrii. Cp. ^iagtie * e jji ercjg_^ _gan LJJ^-JSJJ ; U« t'^>, Hf stund t^ it be fuihercl one uf thy brtstiirtis (^ bw«»ite I iticane) which, beiag of thy ^L getting i vo.0 «t«t forth nrier hi« n^aie.
(K;>rK». I, 19^)i>onne s«*nt 51*" Ftfw.irrf Herbart a cepy wf jJiuthftftatoa haping )4a book would uot uved to e»«wit suicide ita«lf. Ftn«lly, u mtxt^rs eootri- huti«o to the tradition: *^w j^oJUta is «* «vaiti*s*le u» jJjytljL,' MS :iuft>t - <<r view versa' ( /he Vi 1 i a,je Vo 1 1;<« , ,sy ^, 1%7. p. j)
459.
11. ¥b«r* i» ou '»i anting' e,>e*ch in aletilau jj!ura»«e in II,*»;i<i II, 37/l'J-24, because in both these ca**a the •yofc «»«k oat what, ili* e<tn» lmv« heard »b«>ut. !'«r«, though, th# e«rs r««ct to what is a««n, with n« « t o«ch intervening.
12. Conpar*
Aud ye i it in ,'orhu t>» in th« homo that th. Kli*ah«than ww»un ae«N8 r»D»t, lik« b«r tw»ati«th century *i«ter; «onv«»rs»»t i on >n the auhj«et of h«m»*k«»fiing c **•!!>' hri'isje the i'tmr hunitre«i yo;»r». , until the twentieth century h«>ii»«k««;'ing w»»re wls*»»t i«i#ntl«i4l vith thope of tit* tiw? w« «r« . (Th«
Umi 'pro fun* »»n»'«' wer« wt Jiza!i.' Hun weUdiu,, c«lelirA>. it.u8 {p.H-0).
15. (o«p*krc ttis fo)lowinfi; from iAstia.ii^n«, »ft*r it h»a h*«n tfat *outwarit« .'mtfci'rj* m<my tim«8 <urn «i t<r>k«n of the i wilt n«ii« th* Courtier in ali hy« san««ntes
nd eic«urt«iy, auu t<tk» M certain* 
in iwMe^t iirceifcr»n«* , Mit n t for all that wfter « vwKtanifth or lifjfit n«miier, n«yth«?r in on« poyat«» t ^ «n in
r«»t.
Th«f r#f#r»ne« tf lit'»ratur«» u» «>ff-»{>rin}? moves from tb« 'Cait' t<> »«r«» explicit fi-rsa tvo ,,&rt*&r*i>h6 later (ll r 11/27-3*') with r«i<ri<wcett t^ bruohs »j'ri«Kin« out <*f f«i»nt»*itt h0Mda, conclud­ ing: 'they t' at iyke not TO?**, wili n«>t «*llow» auiye thing, t iat is •da*' - another motive <>f the ironist.
>« to th« U*v»r«n<i (iivint»B;I h<»4 ftli^dKe*' of lato by «* right r*ni«r«n«!'* f tth«r, th«t altti >UB;h in «iewt« o»it uf «u»ri« fit> ituiuatriuuH ^ee MUV ,'^t-fr h>»ni«, y*;t by th« J-'pider tii*rr»«nt «1»- suc^.* mieeheev Wh«r#vntj i tan noo« oth«rwi»e fMj«w»>re bat that h»wht< wili throw a stuft« 
hart »«ort* ol u jjrwat »i»tc'>«t( ^r pot ket,
5isj. 'ivv ) 
nttitutle in ia Lyjy's t>ut r,
«•• "' ** p»r»'to«* - «n«J ; rover ?>» - f»r th« effectuf »f»j««Mvity swe r'obwrt f*. :'.in«iaan ( ''-k
The MIMIC of VteK yoffui i ' , in i»»«Jt»_£rltil.al B Dedicated to Lily B. ' jj^balj, l!Wiforniu,~193<0, p. IB. liatft the effect* f>f thw ;'«r»«nu u« protection, thi? p!»w»r t« disclaim r»»p'.»nelbiluy t <i)KJ. «tU Musk's qu«Ht.ie» >rf irritation* See waiter ft. !»*vU, *M*«kin£ ia Ar<!*a: the I'tntri ules of 
f . SET,, V (winter. 19<if>), pti.1^-55, <m 
in uphulstlc ftoti»n'.:yiy'« run;* '••'iU> * Ratchet t<> show Wi*t 'th« jw*«phlet««r, in aht.rt t c»aceiT«a <f hl«H«lf a"« an aet^r in * rwi*'. Sw I»U£iJ;«8t it »* Lyly lint !..U, tm«* Wise
*»alari6«e Mi«O(-yn/ ft;.ainf<t ndor«tian, *plac«»*hie flattery by it* ex<t;
r«»«inK witty ««>>>ujjfe tu Ay«>id t>»im;
way *-f th« views h<»
rf. \rthur ,f. Ti»j*, 'The Expr«*-*d \i« » f the !,«>?ig Prase fr«a 1379 t* 17V" » Jflgp. XI
their *»»*.!«»• aee OfD, «H«Rd», *b. 37 c u shelter or tUr^'Jtt), eh. 37 f ('b*/t>n<t ^ue's eomprehecHion or Intel l#et*t»l capacity 1 ), bat «!s« »b. ?» (fr on«»'8 head, to en*»n fA«ri», directly^. Th«? i<J«wi iaay Ji« behind JH«gc8eai Ti»i»« of hira»(»lf flying ( *f ly^hty/i^' ,his »<»tiro8) <srer the audience in
Hwc»n, 1^5; «lt flies t«o high ouer 'ens
17. Ho Gawci igtift after fotur nr five p«A«* «f entire:Tb#»e knack** («qy i.«rd) I cannot oal to ralnde, Uycwme they *h«ve not in it/ glttaee of cteele.
(w«£U«, II, 163) ie less «war« «» f hie effects:
i?at T r-teau n«t. t«> »ffen-i y^or ch.iet nymis, vt the rohora.il «f thwir vjichftgt ^ttnnerii, whopff enren I perceia* *' glow*", «»niS he^rtpn to t»e greeupd «t that *^«ich t h«n»» alr*-idy vtt*»re<i, not t>-at amonir bw <my such, but that in your gexe ther -tny «nch. (T, 2»2/36-
renter ** ju'Ji'.wwnt t*> diacrepttncies in th<> her>>'e rhetoric. He« i' atteuhiW'i, The (jar<ten «> f j hi t> quencg , Slg. Xiyv .




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1. Ih* structure recurs with significant Modification to intro­ 
duce {\urio a* a £<mtlecuin *»f lyttle wealth and )»•»* vitte' 
(I. 237/W*. her* ; uphaes 'bewitched' Ueillu with his 'wit* 
Curio '«nch!tunt*d' her when h« ' haunt «d' her, Th« syntactic 
balance an<l the difference in we-rd-len^th au^ests that at best 
Curie is nn Abhrerittti m of Kaphuea - an att«r void.
J0n<*s A. H*»riith oi)»prvc« t'i«t 'to say * thing i* "aor« jt than 
jr* or "rath»r » than j>" is to imply that it might have 
wis«» (The *r«ne style f; f .! -hn 'yly', j>.lM).
2. 'Lnist* oft»»n meant 'lint* or Me^ir*' innocnntiy (for
e, |.i3r>). Hut the two wnr<t« w*»r« «f':#n pJayod u; n. 
it i« ihf ««xiuil tionxe which pred •>9in«ttea in ure«a«'» i
'Men when they luet, can awny fancier fain*' (.v iR. 513), hut the 
inn<.<;'*nt meaning rvsakin* possible. ( be sexual Hen»* precludes 
the liin -e«nt in : et*ie'» reference to ^iwrix entering 'the Het» 
ot lust' (»ig. <i»v ). «i.u«t* ia iitnoceot in ^'aati^Honff, pp.iHy 
232, 21--, hut not entirely in f>p.!7<>, 2W, 371.
The liat-ititft ,»un is clearly S>»wdy in Anthony H«nd«y'» Fideje 
(ijtij), »l». uil.
! r*i U expi-tiuH tJus ^r9»?nt i>u»*-:;fe «i» '«* pun »« the twi-
of t;,« word' (p.^2, o.}';. ^iuuy c&llti it a 'slip of the 
' -jiiid observes t^at >c«bri«ty leade; but tU<e » ; ir»t of 
i» never quite subdued t>.> it* steamum' (the I^ 
i-n, htt*'8 , >» . xi i i ) .
i^ i« wsl i-i»lac«nl. l-'*r»r«:t 'e 'ly«t* i* «/pj»«w«d t« 
')v«t' ( winch is but 'lust'. Not* tUe l'j?9 ehaoge*
»et>
t!i*t a lit*»r*ry c)i<»r<ict«fr «umiut have 
ui-iC>--!i»eii/u* mind 'since it laci»» Ih racial, p 
with which tho un«eu»cio-*» is
----^-ii^' i'» !* 1 ^' 'i'M *' a literary char »ct*>r 
express u verbal »«trl»<:« w)uci! su&g««8ta an unc<mi»cifu« mia 
r«v«ulin|{ th« ebsra^ter'n »ub~«i>nsci**u» heft»r* the author. 
V ia Fraud's
5. n Khak*'*»,«»ir*J '» 8 4 ><Mii»l iwii^« *»u4 a;- -n t fi« general .juesti n 
of aas^ciutiun i>«tt-«ru» »«•* t^iw«trd .u. '.rat»ir--ug, .^httKe»i,)«yttrg * a 
laa^in«it.i«ji (19V ). langery patteras are liieeuased in Mikhail
K. MJr"z<>v, 'The Imlivid5»*iti -n uf Shak»»j>ear«» ' » C-hur*et#r»
, H (I ^.', .^-V'»'>; is. A.
f«»r A iiffw Ap-Touch t« Shakespeare's t«w»gery', SF, V (!952),8l-92 Muir, ««-h,Jte«p« »r<»'s IsM#«ryj ftwi i«i«f Mww», if., AVHI 
WW>7 ; < itroline s^iu^eon, $$*£&!£ i"*^f.e ' *. Ur-JIEi*- s <>f th» riush \euii0mjr, TviI*7'l~)3i")V"ao<* ^A'!» £JZ» ('- «uB'>ri»Ut* t 191'.' ; 'Vs«i>Dand Tuve, 'Imagery a»id !,v!gt »mi 'et.iohysicMll rootles, JHI. Hi (19^5*), 3'>>-*00, nnct
1il'*«««. 19>1); F.C. 
for «r><Mrific studies, Brwnt
. The work of 0. Viis-a T'alUrlit i» .il«<r»u"»*»itive.
The 'quuil' »i ,nif Ue c<»ujrtp»un in lr«liu«_«n<l. f:JJ!£*i.^> v » * 37. ?*«* Rnshtoa, pp. 3"?— 4*'. r h« a^ura* swltiuls mwiiiiiii,;: occur* h#r«:
Btit you •hall neuet beute the flye fr< •» tt*« '"anrtffll though he hum«, H*-r the < uaile fr<-« 
HemloAekn th<«iiyh it l>«e poyw»n, m>r the .' 
fr«.'ia th« corapanye »f his I.iuly though it be 
perilous. (U, 172A-6)
Lyly interni* th« reader to «rriv« .it the coiiclusi n hy th*reviewer j
!t i» difficult tu h«ii#ve in th« strngglf* of a w^ wh*> «ban<ton8 h«r lf»v*r for hts frigid v.a the ^rwujsd that "an th* Made 8;>;trti<«l I. . .*
It i» difficult to bt>li#ve h«r hot her logic «met r*tti' «al is^ti uare r^co'jnisafely htman. ne mutt reject tH* reviever'a cl.ti ;.-i
w« ar« scarcely «arpri*<?«l at the 
f'hilanturt transfers his *ffecti>>os fr«ta one l«*dy to another - if he cl><«i*d : is «y«n he can hardly 
which wan a
{». A» 'ucillrt i« ' fsffwi tchwl 1 she is n<*t Jnst 'wra/i^esL . .in this wisfortun*' f>»t 'rapt'. *?e fuphuej* i» 'r«pt with th' jii^ht *>f hia s'airst* (f, 217/21), as if 'wraj;td f wits? » tangible i.e. her false H, fi*al . There ic not thie anbiicuity in










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































14. £apha*0'8 «xot«pl«e border on the contrary position. yiy has ulraatiy t«»l*i UK t *t inm we-ltert f«turi«s h«rd wli«w bat can )>« r«*h«*f*.i. 80 •tinc4ti»n eon aifor iron. o «an palm tr««» ttnd vin^s b« control l««t, falcon* «n- fi«a» trained. *'is» r«?r«rene«> i<> iti» i«t)iiu ('»* «ut«i t « let>^4*rdi &h«w hits tj/,f l««»l ly couccrnc*! only with 8tirf<ic# » jp«u ranee , a* the
own position wh^ni iie cUisua tb«t 'the »<>ft« f«th*rbe«t broke th tho» (I, l^J/27).
15. ^il«on, p.7f». :'*rk», p. 475-
< lac on in »ovtna • rt;«*au» (l*>23) «>a h».e Idol* of the
th«* market:
it i» also tnio iiutt Kt>r<»8 react on th# u;»dor»tan this it i« that !u»a r«n.i«re<! philuaoj^sy ««»<! v sophintiewl arid inactive.^ Hi*,
Ten: Ironic Analogy.
I. r.8. l«wie, S^SLJiispajfd^j*„ Js»j£*. tlamhridj.';*, !')'>*), j».152. 
Hunter, pr>.278-7^ an<1 V>3.""n."??>, "and wolff, op. «it. 
ee 'lohn '*on MeviiHy, stefuu« ;aa*»i and the tzi
'ill, .*.. I'l : , pp.' 348.30. ' ~ typical id
di8«nttr»@ is ihuOHtg • avniruy'e t reuavr t • o* tortf^J. ~. 
(1600 J, a<,t unlike to t> « 'TowardiT* or« 7ri«tur«T»«|«*~Kp«««h' fe«"tar« 
In
For pre-'f «>f th« influence of 'yly's awiaJ' ;;ie« »nsr nw<?'! «>«ly 
follow the wand«rit»^ CAon'««iie tiuv»a«h t;«naiH8«nce lltfr«tar«.
2. *h« quot»ti<:ri« ti *• f r . - Anjjel nay
VI, ' Vne «chort Tr«.iti»e cant«ininrr.
and uut,«li* to he oharruit and et»erh«wit in " eottis pt>e»ie* 
in ^lith, I, 919.
3. Th»«iMi Wil«<.n, The .
p. 9. P*iha;a«i mi«8e8 the 7-Tob^tiv* v*Uu« of J.yly'e
V.<;. rruae, jv.T.;. In 'Tho l«'3«at» aunt ruijcti«u of 
Poetry* (»»»r^« Knittuymm »h»erv«>» that *'. e n»4tw vh»tt ve conceive 
and bolieT* in, aot what, w» »»«' f lnt.grpret«*tii-o« of t aetry_ antl 
w YorW,
For pr^of that *L«arn»«i men in argtiing, eittke swall aeeonpt of 
any siailitu^*;. . .ior by a »itailitutS«» yoe raaye as aoon« ; roue a 
wron/i raattfr, .us ** rig'ite* see lialirfs Jever, XJij?L_ir_i*>_ii.L. _ 
tgr«H>d f '••itcraft U>73', '•'ias. Nii-N'iit. sever requires. 
the listener to qne»ti"ti the .tnalogies h«» N*.ir« rfr>iwn:
yet d«-o sen of ^rr-wt itid en«nt asc it, but rather t0 
p*r«w*wl« *wnJ leatift the eiaiple and the i^iwrwmt, Mien 
to force ami ovMrrcdtoe tSte wittie tulueraarit*. ... A
is» wc»n .,:!>'w r«''', wh«i« an unliklineaae te 
in th«tt, ;. .^•••or v ,, . > c-i» diuers thia^is were w/t
W« have here an uaLieii ati--n of H>>bb«,fk dintiortj .-n 'wtwe^.i tit* 
f»iicy and «.!?« jmijrwnt.
Fee tho «juwtation from Ke^pc in ^unter, f>{.<.f?>-2'». '« the 
»a»pi«i»n °f !»!?.!« »*• Hunter, p.*>3; ^r»n», p,fi .^9-%; and 
particularly the , **$:>er hj-- - .-. l-.in«.
On the Mi»;*h«tSiiwi fondness f«r ;*arrtrtax se^ »ni NT . S
{ 'Intel lecttiui" .suajiiery'. l>»»» <.'«»ro« Alien, e J. ,
by John H»l 1 (l5'>, Scholars Faesiailes and ! eprinra, Florida,










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































but the lin* discloses his rencptlvencms to last* «fo fetch fire* 
i« to i>rt*fi through or visit uuly briefly. 'ill* Neapolitan fir* 
could have been taken U» r«f#r to p»x, as in Fa i stuff's e»ost*mt 
te<tsit>£ of iJurd<<iph. it ia unlikely lyly intended this extreme 
s*u»e of 'lust' UiouR . 'The courtier's digetme' IK probably 
lore, t« fee treated with eweetness, not harsh ridicule (treacle 
v. c Iowa's i-.arlicj.
:he study «<)' auiBal i;i*gery toe^art with H«v. »'. Kirkmtut's p«p«r 
to tha %'«w Shak«»p«ur« Society, ' >.atBM*l NUtarn V«i»ua 
IB ]Joa.JJMjr' , IraQg,i«ctit,ag t l«77-?«#, pp.3
Vt-ttic, ?> ff . ;
«arutti. pp.(>9-7'/. »n the shifting 
iu « »ifi^'le animal. A* >'»,!;er .'. ''ricuone
iliriag ttt« K«rmi0*iuiee, at least, imy hen^i.kJ cre^turo 
•igltt huve been suggssteti by lust or s«n*u«lity; for 
that wus a fcipn.- vLe»i man keenly sensed t?># «';>, o»iti»n 
helwfet?n the soul uact the flnsb, i)«tv««h ttio tilTiae «ad 
the bestial components of his <»vu nature.
("The &'yfflt>oHc ^.loucJ i« Hamiqt ' . K£, V {J9IS47, 211)
9» J'wsipare LuciHa'w wolf urmloify with L»ye'» 
111, i. 4>^9.
l n . n 1 omulua's poverty ae« liny, \IV, 14. hurhnes makes tids 
point iu citiftij, . -otmilus in 1, '^jO/2')-l*2.
u;<itueti'a skittiah c l*iioi to flexibilit ia to L>@ contrasted to 
the proper ou« o,» found, i'uji exantple, in "ottie:
I count <tny pliice .-fy c»untry where \ utav live well 
ami weulthiiy.
p vnto hym, which* was aaeete for * 
in l>a'«»jt of ar;«»«j .'»- tmui eu>r« eouru^ioaa, 
... «isw»ii^8t the auacicnt who ispre graue? afaoagat the 
youthful, who raors i.wxri«? •» that there was *..<» tyaie, 
ri«- i.r-rsori, no place, wh«>ro<-> he uptly applyetl not 
hims«lfe. teifj. Tivv ) 
too II, :»;/a7-2'). 
5«e iltinter, p. 50. Lueilia Iov*» inphnen for thla flexibility 
U, 203/y». 203/11. t*0'?/^i.
In etatiiutin,.: the »«^ativ« qunlitios of the h<»r<»e» 
fliee in tb« f«t«» of advice fro i \sch»i; < in Ttte 
But »+»« the wishtij* of ^aen: The best 
i4»»u«r BU-.JS f'^i^fi to ».mo t» any t 
vaine, li^ht uwl fond, !ian«» to ;*1 ilaes. (p.*.2<)} 
Similarly s.reenw's i-liarlcieai *!«w*w6 the .vM»8t, and fvllowed the
11. Typical of the anti-lire sentiment is 1'ettie her* in hie
petite J allace;
And as Kue eau»ed Adam to be depriued of fturadisei 
•o 1 tlunke her sexe is ordained tu ile^riue Ad tuna 
posterity of prosperitie. (Si*c. Uiv *)
I'ettie can be as ironic in hia uae t»f well-known information as
For whereas taett receyne from Adao original I ninnc,
women are altogeather (if i he not drfeeeyaert) voyde
wf that infection. ('in. \iiiVj
This fro* th« womau-f<m<t Alexius, whose parenthetic euwnent undercuts 
him. 'loayahyll typically place* the fail blame for man's fall 
Mm:
Ko all cat^e, of her wylfi:lnea
And syth that wo.uiun ( Utut offence began 
is anre tu blHraf>, then is the Mtan.
(jjig jichole Uo'ise o,f wtimcp, 13<»0, S
12. The 'babble'-'hauhie' pun i4»y H|S«» be found in \'ashe II, lSl/27, 
HI, Sk^/L-H, Ai»d le«M certainly in I, 119 aiwl ', II. bee XJ^ja.ij'ja 
III, ill, 41-A2.
13. last i tuti o u rat •• r i a , trane. I'.!., ilutler (L«eb classical i ibrary, 
1933-3*'; ^ YoUJ/VHI, iii, 7^-?r>. i.ointili«n'a definition of 
'exa.vl«»' includes 'eu^pos^u lact'. Some false anulngies, of 
course, wuiilu have uud cl*i»Pical authority.
lor ,'i'Hxi rliseussiuns of the credibility ;;a,,- between the
<*>•;$ and our own see actoleirtc O^TMI, '<n 1 lix^hethan 
" wit.' s.),je t-aestiuna <-oacet*in^ ti:c Use of the urvelous 
in Literature', J1U, f (1940), 131-76; and Marie Boas flail, 
•Scientific thought', ^_, (VII <l%«i), 13*-51.
n Lyly'fi unnatural natnra.1 history s«» Wiuuy, >>.xr; rkmd, (, 
Hunter, , .277; Hart, pj!.37-5<>! .'usserawU, .112 I 'they 
iavenb: they knew'}; Keui Herat, PJ>. 416-25; and 5»<><seiy»
S«rae itroteaqn* phern>Ht*n<i are reported in dwur^i letttoa,
and his
i<r«*yton nay be complaining about lyly'a liberty with the truth:
wtt , words, anH i<?lp simi lies' (Ib27 iJlejjies; 
III, 228J, for his rime is with 'Flyes'.
14. Against ;4iphues*s usaae are Pliny, y\ , 72, xxviii, 29, xi,31; 
Haalet. Ill, ii, -n-93; jv» 'fentleraea >f Verona. II, i, 
and Lyly hitaeeif in
15. ' roll-Claswa* biatoe the iaeoa»i«t<mcy with II, 13*$/B-l f » »!*»» 
•* ««r0 trick of MW*>iy' (p.6'J u.2). «s too I, 211/9-M.
Cttllinachus auya the H-»n en^endera snake* with Ma breath 
but E«i*hue» aite-» Ui« «l«j4tant (Moll-^leiut.uw, 216, 447; 
f«r this quality. t.ufhue* I* clearly 8lr**i»»i»g to ^soa^e the 
ruyuUiit a«^(»clatitH»* of ,.yly'» iuvvnti^n. in u p«i»e«yrie t« 
Knglaad uuti her <tucon yly hus bin aero ot»riou»iy AV<- id a 
r*f«r«nec tu the queen aa.i her «&'>.} leaa.
t!t« ualotXnreu, u«- aad evau ontl- artistic 
cun he bl^wd for (»a(i cSi«*rrtct«rl»«d hy) the 
in Cma^iiajte . V, iv, 1^-:J5, tiVthuu^h th« 'wt>dd«n' »wsio of 
may tic M comp^witurial mi*tak« for 'woven 1 . Hp. Jo Ui e r 
II. i, 3; n.lll, l^tt).
III, 42. _
Quitter, i*.2H/, ami for l.yly'a cautewporuri^7 attaek OR thin 
wl hit> etyie, ?tom4, I, 
J.8. L«i»h >*n, «<titar, 
p.807, itad I U«ary IV. It, iv,
17. Coatra. bond, i, 134. v^»j»*r« :i»uriec Niamey'* rw-uwks 





, S4g>A3. Hies B <f*te«
For the rhetorical gAuctinn »f ^^artm »«» stmitil tan, V,xi,37;
«m'» The \rt» j»«f Jil'rtt'fH^jft* j>.l«9; U*i»ry » e-.c'»4»ra, The r 'en







viuri»l f?V. Clare nyra*, 'Th* ) -vnudrttions of Flisabethan
, £v_, XVI j (I'tffh^ t 2>«">-37; l; . ; J. • r*n« t pp.2W»; the 
ctiv.iie land tf«e*r inir due* i >n« 5 by Till«y; Hurth, pp.
Ll«v»»y, ff.?^; 114-44. i»u<J 24 f»->lj F. . VHBOB, 
* Shakes pe*r« «n<i the .action I'f ;. «Mi«f*:>a life", ^rucej»dj_ai •_ *f.,th*.
U941), i>p. 18-5-86.
use uf proverbs se«
jr., «f r«TerSi» f-r l 





»i the eoviie «»nd iruriie  J^aeili T.
', 8_J_, IV 'C 
Some ;\*. wets of 
. III (l'*&4), Th* 
V. FMK, ' r ror«rk» «nrf the 'r^ 
, $g, XVIU t'19^7), 34; aiif! K#eti<m II »f 
Crony fJeferw r h«MM!*r f (tffO, l'»37).
the pr«»*rb »e« £_X*1*_» ._ 
.,_H«Wj*t«r. ^e i:ra*n»a*, In Pralit* ef r
153.
the e<mt»jt
!...or«n»« '-«ni<'r*« advice t« Stephajiw in ,_ 
•'• Steph»»« r«q«iir*s *» l*etar« s>n nffeet«ti»n.
fur 'i«£h«*j* P*r«itel» in "olunine »«» ^tishton, pp. 44-47, 
" Shrtk«»j»e»r«*« <)«tnrh)«ent
* Fruneis ..»*.c«>x, 
: A
, IV , 4, 3, *>;
, $£, IX
ti
IX (195«3, H andf> l >.^. Hunter, 'I8**cra»,«»' 
ter', ' ^, VU » U9V/', 50 W>. 
n l«J»aia«'« »«<! f-a^rte*** proverbial kn«>wle4g;e »«<* th«tr 
arry _.
«rf t»tn, r-t«4i«» in
tafc-l-T1 MB. - -KJ-L-t..——*-. — BT— .-•
472
hj--^«mtiiry Poftic ''Madison «n<l ' i twutike*, l''30, p*M>#r-
l^oawriJ K. IXMtn Viirrifs, • ?n>!#<Mt U>* r*»ai i»rr'-r »f mod«rnin 
is t" a«*««e H nt it in x»nhi*t rtc to allow "oerttf.it: insight.* - 
this sort f-» '-'Is Ak««{i»»r« »««t iii* ttgw* preprint --f 'Shiik«#pt?aro'» 
" ( - ' eri*v, v'
• ~~" ~ " " IriJiT," p.'a"; jjut
i.H of the 
imi«x its |r«>v#r>»ii»l inAtruction, «« fur u«» in eewr&encie*.
4. rill#y, jirrover|> J..<»r« . j>.23. TiU«y cwnteml* ti»at the suspicion
•r ^r»wr?>s deriv^H out of th« ' lg! i t««nth Century 'nwakenin «4 th«
•oicntific spirit' itjirt tho learning of t,h« Nin»t«*«nth. 'nit oo»
••rtai.'jly fin<td «n >u«r*» a^eptici^a in th« }>r'iverh.s« t'i« ta«lv»f> tui.i
in »«»h workii as Dunne'i* 'Ooe «nft catch a fa!"li«n, »tar' an<i Hrowa«'s
Arch«r T
Urn fu(i'-<iiafff>trti il«>f«ot of
«ur«
th« Cv.ta.ion i«v«l uf nun kind; ahovt? it th#y 
ria*.
ixi's 'wry turawr, 
that ,)r«»v*rU«, like Scrij*tur«?, <san h« <inot*»«> to prev* alntust arsy-
j«9< Vitriati'm* bat outriffM. cuntradietioas it. 4. p. 
3» in 'irtoue'g ;«pilIUt I. !hariel*i» t«)l« **»fRilli«, 'it 
!»yn ** etylfitt <wre coiwaau th«rt tru«, that lou<? makes wl
may «rre, ami that which i« sp«k#a uf uiftny, IB o< t *uer 
trwe* ('-iR«. ? v , il4'. Ke« I4«lpl» L«v«r» TJ»»_ .Arts^ j«f ««tt£V£» 
:Uga. 'iiii~Nvi 1|r , ami 'later Mir!«ia .'OB*^, pp.jsiiB-iSj <»n th» 
litaits »i pr"V#r>»itti authority.
,;$!>, f f;s«jt»rbury' »1». A i U, quoting Turh»rviile (1:175 ,1 f
in
fwrryt«»« ' t. i , /}.
la |i t 9^/23->l, t!i<* eertaiuty of hil*»nt«8'» 1 »vt»i and
*lnty oJf its *»rriv*tt mty •»« «* »w!)«ti tutfu f-»r t!**? 
death, tija mo at i-et t*ia finality i»««. iuic&rt&in io ifca
475.
^•« flliey, t'rvyart U>r<t, i>. '.'*• Tt> En;>buK» K>v» j« a deadly 
threat. ,i«?tini! t.'t« auVsti luti^n tony ul»<. !»« t!ie iraiji Li r»uJ
••cuiii pun » 'die*. :•'•«« THIsy, p.vlt. n "f.if-t *ivl }<»>««'
••• lT«r M. .twhn's -irdvtt •<titi»n «»f Mag. J>>hn U9°7, Jrrt ettiti »
rifflil«iriy, ;*tti* »»s irert n« t «*t ' nrriatfffs* art' j;ni(i«tl by 
d«»»tlny' (^igw. UiT, lii), but iyiy «xt«m!« th« uh»«rvati«in to
f lev® «n<i iM instiititi >n: 
>iu<tf in h«»ttea, tiK>u ; ,U c^iiMt 
in yeart!',. ';i, a2j/l^-U; cf. >»t^r '
IV, I7U".
7. 'tt this gl >*««-•<: luse <:antru»t se«> Tiliey, Nprt>ver:> i.yre, 
'FT^«d' an«J 'fel«i»«', »i*o«8yllH!s»c, nu»^tt»t v* iigliiB0»» in 
t» the bis-llahtc 'frieoiUy'. 'fil^ae' tu*» 
•lick ar »iiwy - ne in ' Jib', *&U«ilH£' , ' 
firmn«»» in 'Ria.t««o' t!uit MH-,
IriMtuianiy is ^u^,4«0ted Uy 'el^tmws;*' , ae wcil a* th« 
!t»r»any (1. 339). s«« iSwwiet I^ f i, W-<>f>j liffiiry V, 
!, ii, 1J»3; v<*«Iu-. L, 22/12, aSoTTT^fl/'l". J7l/20j 
319/3; !Tau«ei» too IB f««>lo4 (ii, 1^3/15-17} by u ;
Proverbs c«ul«t h«s r«>f«rr«U to by ju»t a «tij»#/l« wr»r<! or 
$•« Hilda. Hul.ie, ' > h« .'•p,.ki-a aa.-,"i.ig* *»a tin* rt*«*»tic ''*xt: 
Hot** «n the Interpr«t«*tioji t»f 
(1958),
H. tfeyweofl, Warka , jf».23.
j* injManJB llmt ' n 
of in«, utt* 10af« of ^ 
i^^ l« p«tt« of pi*n«di£«'
aaty he euphonising ^«ywuo(i'« ' )a« dfrup of a turd t«*rreth a [u>t
«<> ol<>A*Iy t'-at sttch Ati *xtr«w* v«riati'-«
Cl*s*««» »ug4»«t 'y i ' <u»0. 4s *>h* t;."i.ge. . . ' 1* Lyiy'a inv«fnti«.n (p.
u. 3). 5ir Tvipttii* typical !y jcvwrae* it (jjntiiMimt. v, ii, !*8).
Titus Aiulronica*, IV, iv, *U.
8« tew Lyly 'turns j>rov«rMal Snt«» r*at 
p. 213, 'a.'?'. ^» Kngtisix fog is »l8» aeationwd in H
11. Armstrong, p.V*.
47%.
12. Uttt «T«n the ralaor dratnaUnta camltt *ehi«v« t i« high d* tr«*
of relevance. Wo i'eeie in j'ay t U and Hoths abe where
Jual> not t^> >I*TI:. AbBtUon:
Friend hisa with <I««ds, and touch tv» h.»ir of
The pr*w«rb l**iS» on to de«crl;:tii»n of xb*ali>u. ^f coume when
^b»al*m is Citu^ht U« waile
Uhat ao^ry angel, sitting in th«ae »hM(t«»8,
!)atti irtid hi« cruel K.^juds u;t»» «ay ti*ir,
'Xnd hoi 'In »y hwdy thus 'twixt h«uv«n »jiu c-arth?
Hi» hair aifjoifi*!- :u« futttl v;mity
j-»* wh«r« tha r«i.'«l in his sl"ry hmigc: 
'"lierw It? thr virtue of thy beuaty, ..-a.iloal1 
Will itny of «s» h«r« nov f««r thy lo'.»k», 
Or be iu 1 u«j wit)? tout thy golden uair, 
Wh*r*in wu» wrapt r«b«Hi««n 'gainct thy aim, 
Aud eoril« ^rejmr'd to atop thy father's breath?
80 in th» Tt>wnel«y ycl«>, > ain »we»r» tv his s?erv%nt: ' I 
, for godls ;<«/;»' «*«ui puns (a'.i'iV-.t'^i t#j it% his ti>ro«*i to A
with ch«k« bon, »>r that 1 Myn, 
sh.iS i the & Uti iiJ"*' twyu;... 
. wnc I e^: j i ay » , «<i. u««rji» lin&i*mi, F.Q'S. 
tUe ironically appro s>ri»t« isceh« in «il»«n'8
Anne i igbter p'sint» out,
ik>tt>'!Q timl hit) tt*t»t»ci<4t<?« p«ss«»> thr-?« traits in
ib« iisystflry «yclea «n«S taorality plays; they huve 
«xtrat>rdluarily Uterui ua-lt*; they «»re pr< f^undly 
in t»art»es;fc; An«! th«y C4w»«ot t^«r th#ir attention 
r»wt the
« ! ! r««*, S^, VIH , .. . 
the f0«ail« of piety* (•!««»r«« ; ant»*yan», J_nt«rgjretjatjU »»_ 
, ;> . 1 **$.
1).
*75.
The Ironic C 
i. There ie e»ei» •* aonple l«lt«?r In • ly.it* a ilt'j_ye.,_ojf the ''__
l«ttejr Uevir.e original**! in thflui Van guygJN e \ 
wa* <i0relop«<< by Uftn<f«li" *ut<i JV>lii>h«<* by i rtint*>r. Letters 
be fuumt w«vea into ''attic** jjgtite railage, Oaacaigiie'* K-£,
'* a" Jd .l<'<tiwue , »<>rd«*B
' ' i « c.o ur » « « ( • i i i A i jK_ , ote. fn Suk«r'a 'var^--rUj;: three drafts 
AT« ^iven of *wj nnscnt letter,
:>»e fc. ; *»t!ieri;i« t unn, ''.ifrisius *oc! the .irt »f l.«tt«r— -'ritlng* , 
SU» In (19%), H1-5A J M«rrl« V. Croll, '^uret aa*J tSi* ni alary 
of Attie "ro»c', • -;i A . \xX?:-, <lV/2^j, 25%-3W; !V,rln»kt, »Th«
a wf the 'u, huistic ^ov«l .tad T •: « ; iguificauc« fur chftk»»{HFar» ' , 
H..J. ;-av.*g«*, *fhft ))«^isu)ia4 >»f Italian ?nfluene« in Bagligh 
, J2I1 •• xxx t* (19*7), l-Sl ; /ritlin, ^>. clt. ; 
-.TV-'^, %», JOfr-12; Harrel < , w.W-Wl and Made lei n# 
^ f_ ;trt , .*?3-*i.
2. fl.<;.*» T^i^fy-rryal ^ of^FiMicy (1379) *oa«l*t» ;>f t«tt«ra and 
en l»nr» »a<t raarriag* vit^«»!t story or order witil *ie. H2*.
"rp;.rinted
for
letters' vertr- n«c«eK*irie for i-'erwingwn* , iacliwiitiii *H.''. t»' hi» 
friend F.P. f « r bis long i^pricongmnt* , »T.'\ t« hi« iocortHtaut 
vift», fcr her «*ilci«Ht« elawach* against t*ia\ «*»*• *H.S. to u 
witU/we u> he circuafep«ct in h«r eh'-yc*.' There nay b« th» skeleton 
«f uarrative h^-ro. There fwllew& a sertes «jf niizi ! ut )y u 
'Certeioe ir)««ntit>»B ir« versf, *!eui»efi «t *«uf»rl* idle times' 
(j-*ig8. V'-F4V). Kaphues's l«t«i»r» arft mt just a «ucl«) 
but thp central activity of his lifs?.
Tttphups takpR not s>nly th? descri j.tioe of T'nglnnrt frww '-
ut the j»k«* (II. l'M/13, 295/23 S n.II, 52H/29). 
A aide effect «f i-'u^hucg** BMn««ely in J, 26l/2»Vi*> is t«>
t!u rferivativr natttr« of !iia t«»c!»iiva (fro,* : lutarch) 
by atre«-:sinjr ths irrelev&n^e of the source of advice. 
ftnneuneeK ?*is rt-tt»rn r,i his 
272/2-3).
3. i'arke, 'lief^re *wr?m«a*s l*»S«oftn»i, p. 102}
Lewis, f.3l?. r f« "lutter, pp. 51-53; h$ CAllu Ihc tetters * rather
476.
repulsively 0elf-»atl«fie<t MfUttmititmii'. Kinny omit* ' curresfKmdeace 'l« the inter en t» t»f ec»nomy' 'p.xxv), although the letters are the M»»t iwp^rtitnl «l««i«nt in the ultiiaate ch«*r*i«t«r- teati^n of iij»hu«».
Jiviu's l«tt»r (I, 31^/20) is a HH><»«I of bailee wad «im;>lf city, with *o;«e function*! rM»i<>*i« but »,» fr«4»ki*b *fi*lo;tieK ai«<t n«>n# <>f hujvhuee's self -unaware i*gffr#*"-iv*n*»(«. ?'h* e<»atrHst helps t-j c,rtr«ct«ri«e huph>«*». /.eitliri c.*lli» tt»e Ut.*«r t»> Korurl.. •life-
4. hUHre>i»uu, p. 147. Hee t^»* t:»«*nn, 1, 126, «u tie ounUxnity f t'ie lett«r«. .s«e the coat hi* ion t« »ar l«»t ch«,a*r, and f»r an earlier example, i«ttie'» r«ll«jBe an r^wurt si^im A letter 'YMur*<it .til 1 to rrVUijt .c itj..r«x'K ''Vowrs uJiosjetHer 1 ( ;'-: I, •, «..Mi vv ,t;i . lettern in the
.»^«r 1'r n-x, thi* ^ii<ii«nce. :.u}4>n#» n<>em9 remote by r<«A«on «f ih* enln'oiAry »dMre»s. i»wiit<>eviiky u«e» t»i* in hi» 'A M*»»eA in Nine fetters' (]J»e_ %*»r.t_^ t... -rijEJ5-J.'I Hi' &fe!i*X*JsJf > «*'• *«'iHi««) ihiIUp* £>ev i .»r , Iv*i£). pp.3'-.»-55T, where th«t lett#i» rcC'-r'i the c;i«tn»c!.«r.«' c'»(int-tnt wia.sin of »a«h other. The letters «ive Ue pr<»»* ft«tlu» th<* effec* «»f ..ccurria, in the continuing t«ti«o, as «ira .-a i», rather fhaa in the
T« /.«t ifc Another wwy, tiie W"r«*Uty »f the later , upht»e» is; his '«»tis,»' IK xttil t*> imnresB hie tndieuce. >««
6. l'»r «» dtff*uce of
7. S« 4o^ c«mi>4»re 1, ii?6/l-l5 wttii !. , :;?7.
between iS/W/'j-7 and 21&/&, »»r &etween 2?w/l>3-19, 2U,
H. fur eweet *a<4 eoor plAut»' in toe
Cauch*t»rt« drew iii.uu t/te weil-K» '.--wn n^tur^i j9hea»memin:
nut tuttb sourest riod, 
iiut i» ao»*UBde. (ii£_Vv»w_J4k*_X», III,
Ure««te, rai»«i«rf byly'* iruny, give* 
to Mjito«e» ' j# , fc- at!»i«« ,*utSe«t«»:
tiriii* All )<i» j'erfe/ctioim o a of t; y ^
p«>is his inf >rmi i. i««. «« shuit f,h«»u 
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1. *>» tfc« •oitr«e» of !wph»iiM •»* Feui Herat, t<j<.44V»7 ",.; Cr«U-
le**n», pp.»**-J»iii; ?'-»mi, 1, 134-43; Hiilim in lor, 
H< ;ater, pp.2<'»-70; LatidioiMUi ; Utiitf; ,|.«1. »*rt, . u •.
Child »»<i Hart «np,»Iy e<ijvr<mient c mrte <o s«u*9«ri«« the 
characteristics usually <«tiri:>aie<l t> the ssty*«. Hxt r.«r. j. 
g««d point;
vh.it eunetiiut«# e»ph«i»w} i« n*ith«r th* 
•J«*Tiee» a>r the 'tmnatuial lustor;- ' hut t» e urire tilting 
u»» vf b»th. Th« Q*c«9» i P tli» fi«vt?Jt>; 'he 
jf any e««af(»»iti>»n i» a ..atter of de^reo. (i>.513)
2. T.H. ^hippU, ' r»>-r, rates wuvi RaphiiiK.*' , MiR. XI (191^), 19.
The «*«enc« <>f 'illy'* elaborate wit t* not, in general, 
«xtraete<i fr«o» «<» ;n<:ut« tjiaertoinatiwi ol the nice, yet 
(striking., diif*r«nce »r r«»«a»f».*aMt» of things, ->r fr«m 
tlt« real eiraitarity of words, bat from Ui« i1«ter-!iuo 
!->i»cunc#,'tiv(i .i;;d wilful «tint«irti'.>n »f b<>t!i. Kis wit 
ie* to« f«r— fetched an<i too violently c.»utra*t#d.
(Ill /TH^J/f li«2)
'*tiippl», pp.1'1, 1)1. tri«t»tl* in his T<?jpic
to be 'iittain©'' by induction and diatinoiiun of 
clt>*«lv akin' (see Si»t«r "iriam ,fo*«ph f p. 39).
3. f»r the s**ti#r{i *y« f«r jmn »«o t'te book*- «»f J*i-!e» Joyee
John (.em»i'i», ot t.'-M> work of ViJHu« Uip»«m listed in toy bibliography.
My rl;^ t t«» ctatma p«n-e nsciauH-sWB* In the 
ceusibility, he tiur^l alertness to cuttbi^tiity »«*«»» tw have 
*a »ince the ; HKaf>«th*n j »r i«*«l. tnit« to«Uy 
nut heard unJes- «^|.»h»»i »<?<». f»Miet<i » filn ver»i»»n
wau 8O»pielon« enough «>f its audt«me«'* ali>rtnese tu have 
the ptiua in »ut*-titl«»t».
'-alamy p«p*rlia«k »«Hti«a, l^s, p$'.?'>-32 f 313, 213; T.s. Marsh,
fe'it in ;eta, 's<»r wart i^nceit: Sidney, 
t _ ^l>,irf» ^lS£±li»aJt» HUI <l^-aj, 295 S1 .*. !.r 
I*, wfiic'njk, '^(5«k**pear* mid r,li«rti.«t t*n i-n^
vn U




*)<naaiM' is claitimd by l"i»,:, , i>.l6l, <*ad *«ini*f*ury, A
cluing "..yly r«po.it« tiu «M»»i»«5> endlessly until h« !• 
r«a4y t<» fiaaa to *n<»i,her th#m«. It «K?«i«« not t« eutieern hiw 
wii*th«r tl»» *tntiU>at«» provide « contrast «f ««»»«• or not* (p.xii). 
The ri*w i» v>« usual «a«. s«« ».«*, ;"£<.377-7«5 'Ml<J, *».*V, 
ikrnu, I, llKjj lAnillorMt, p.412j witl H»nt«r ( p. 67. i^ut l'*ri»h 
rawlnttfi u» that Lyly'm '»/» lactic f«>nmiia«i ar« *»t the clothes «f 
thought, th«y are uf it» cA^en* e« ('Tb« i'r>.n»« Styl* >f J^hn iyly 1 , 
^.l^i, . <.ow(H»r<? th« ratmim; t trough the «eai« «>f b«i»4i to prov* 
tli* •xi»i«no« uf ;<,,»$ (i, 2
• I, '«J"»3/> —>'», «.'»«! i'hilttutuft'K codi';>»ri».,n of LucilU and 
(i, 21^/2 k-2t>». »h« (uiLithe»i» i» r«;>*us«tJ t't JJ»T« fom
»•
Livia
to U>« rti«t«>rie ancl to (l»fln>natrat« the r«v«latlon ' f reality 
b*««at!i the fills* « e«*rancft. What •t»«cui t« IM« '-on^ur i» not 
far it lackn hoaeaty.





a n#(i»r«li»iag mc>Tan*nt, {'kinf' to ''•ire 1 , titltr tn rwtu h'>r) 
HUiid«rily e<mcl««i*» on th« ;>«riwiii»l n«tt». i^a effect »» 
a large ho^rt. iulst^If is ^•••rai ly th erf«d ophus»t,
us rttet-ric, emtftH.«atl.>' »iHu»iv», o . 
tlte proue8»<»« witl* which it* playn ( »u^«ri«^r t«> 
hia HiifUeiiCfr, ami piayfui.
4. H«rk Twain, he Aay«Htur*» of Huaklf»h»rry Kirn! (l^<
*<itU.n, I960), "£.3".
Th« Fhiiatitaa i,>a»i*«fk^« ot.eare in bin ;«repii rtti, si to 
»f * t)la«k E»»i<ic4«*n te drug .ttnill.t, »u ouf suBidciuas <vr« 
c«afirae<i. y*« tti« «»st fitr?1 linen «* weH, wh«rt 'iiauiuB way 
ser»ii 'energy' <-r '»nthusiit« >' in hie r«».lve to u«« '*il colwur* 
of l«»tiii*«se f » foat L/Iy's taeuiiin,, include* Un« raiders* »en»e of 
tS« *wnj. Is» 'eol«ur«' Lyl> rosamis 
i£«i» ing hi
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'ruin*' tutel *r«*lgn* «u« Glanced t-> anjjsttat lh« iuiir-t>r«<utt*i that 
**y separate th«:<i. Th« soiuni ftmelion* tt. «Ufe^«at u«"w i 
iu •*«»«.
M«r.uAr«t "chXu'ich traces tH» u»« of t«ut»i,)gical ,r>Mir» <«f 
back to lielytt*. jj*>,<Sit t_'_f .'•!'?. Jlwt>gJS>f» '1512), tranalttted by H<»r<ert 
i S«hlA«eh, «>j.. «!_£., .1^.5; -,-.(»??.».
7. S« t«<» ^Uj4)u0»'8 u»«f «>jr thw «a««w inti-cw - ^t. !*«»»rg<» *»n * 
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in less eoMftltted or extravagant, no pnys ««r* ra»n*y (substance) 
tint still with an unusual, deceptive word. fteruvns's smacks of 
th» garden tent Araadw's of Polof erne's seh«»t»iro<>M.. ibe French 
*g»«rdi>n* units the rowuttir r**r«»m«.-, A* th#> 'attrtiwa th« affected 
Spaniard. t.'f course Shakes. «.»r* n««rt not h«ve teen *v*r« of wll 
this; he just »*tw*«t the rightnesf »* 1 ;. all. rr an Armstrong 
I»ut» it, »»# 'w*» •« (>uH-t«n»i5i -u» that '•*• ^wmm
10. nn the 'v<»«KUut' p«ui se* (i»«<Ki«n, p. £4 un<i vsurth, p. 1 1?. l ¥«tti»




M. SMUh'.'x^pen^r'R ^cheUrly :cript anU 
"Wight urltins;", in the iJalitvitv ££»!««!» »ifjt, «d. ,ill«n, ps .79, 
8 V>, «H>, and f.-n The 'ii«r;vra;wi»in,j •.«<fflj» f .-«ifc»rV r>p.V •-'1)7.
it way h« that th« witty »;»«!! in •» ( •» vhicSi > «irnw «ktt«»tion 
»r« the roimlt of print in^ '»r eonp^«ii<?riAl Ab*rr ituniw. iat in the 
wogt recent diwcnsBi -n uf eon^>*iturial evideiice, '••iliiarn ;. ; 
has rt«Rsofi8tr»»terf "tHa 
i» cosap >»«(! of RiMErJUin;;* ^fiicis <itr<*«tly y«flect the
ia t2i« o.fjf'aiti r's *->/ iy' f l'«r 'If tU» casujwsitor has no set 
It >r <* i;iv«n v»or«l b«it v^riw* s-i» v>t«il ln?.» A «
»<> we r*»l*»tl<-n te th« vnri.il tuna in Ui» co;>y, the f<*r<«a of thut 
w»r4 in hi» texts will direetty reflect th<» f(«r.,» which w«r« in 
the e«py'. '•*•« '^rapwst^r It, 
', S3. ,\XI (l 
nit wust rentAin very t«i>t*tiv» pending fnlier
th«m »aly n» *<y,i.ti.eii*l evidence of th# > 
writer's «en»« ot the ward within the w«r«t.
'fh«»t<K4» «st ,>rintea th» fir»t »«SUi^jj» of the J9a^Nws far Gabriel
11. Lever, t jtg \rte o f j;eag.ttt> . f>ig». V-v*1 , /Vtl/.
s««-.\diii soft's «Jmpl»i»t ia ^ejBtatwr *>2 th«t *cho>lb«>ys ha«* beso 
taught t« l»a»« ve>»e» >>n 'the »««eiaSia««e and v.oiuraity t 
of single Letters', «tc. s,r»siwis p»rasti«s s«ch l«xical 
in th*el»fry- in hit* .to. .f'r*is* ?,f-.Kl*UZ» i"' l 53. There w«?r», «f 
course, JilpHttbets "f virtue, a »in«t of d'*stwRtlc«t»»*J i^ibalis^i
{ omp*r* the » -H-- «>n 'mastiff - tne etym -..l«ar is imeertain; a«ci? 
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&li cube than literature va* produced by a technique which, 
whll« giving attention to patterns of s«uit<! on«i wveraent 
rtnd heaping up a rich pr«f«»i«»n «*f iro»g*ry, w«ts deeply 
rooted in thought **»<! emotion. (p. 40 )
J.jrly wontit have aa;r«vod vith V. Warrwr** warning in his
preface t,-
Onely this error nay be thought hatching in o»ir 
f£n£lieh, that t<> xtuuie on th« Igttqr w« i-ften runne 
fr*>m th« Bjrtittgjr: <uid b«iujt ouer prodigal! in nimile«,
t<> aoti8«».
(quotcri in 
Aa«h«i wurniHl agaittst the oUier extr#'-«*:
V« know nut, wJi*»t hurt >•«» •!>> to l«^rninu> thai, care 
aot for *Kjr«i«», but f..r «t«ttar.
(. The •: cito I etaas t«r , f>. 2
19. ;*<*r*w, ' h« -jtc«llency of the n.-,li»!> to?»2n«' (l fj9!MJ?), in 
, li, 2BSi. ' luys un JHUIC twution ur« ifind in Bott^m'e
« in JJlf.iliilfJB^^^li^ht,'^. jj*»*«JJ *«»* i» let tern ini«-r«»a 
la ua Iph fa> i » t.er-5)<* jji t _er ftiuJ ! '«rl«»**»'« 'dw^rd_ _H . i*ter Miriam 
«!«>»e;*h li»t« 'ajii.ihiU^Uiiiiu' ittawu,, t»e vices* «f rhet'-ric (p.J'»0) 
bat * 'utter, hJt^i excuse a its use 'tiat i,':n«ruiitly , b?»t for ttio autice' 
i.p.260). ;-'«« r.. ...J. UK, 'The Hi»t- ric^i 'i«ch,vr<nuMl of 1 i /,.*!>»? tisun 
J**c '
l, p.U). ?-'«« I. \. .-ichanis, IL\*__.'!iil,1i*2jdi#L **Jf
of
F<*r another , «u of exclusion ««*«> t e ehepl:«rd»* r«*»ivlv« tK«t 
'it is wi«Mt<'i«M> enough t" t«ll gheeu^' 'IV, ii, <>-7). -2»« 't«il 
that i* ; «r«.ii«8ii»le iff the «p?is»e ilmt invt»)v«»w c-oviutia;' ( the aeno 
implied in ;^o«itaioa t V, i, li»7; and (inlinthea, II, i, ">}); a* 
the *';oei.ittkpr »;!<-.» I-,: «tiek to hi « li»»t, the she^ltert! should eutt»t 
his own 8*)««j>. »hff shepherds cause tronbi« by '
itij to' the reeds :!idt*»'s
21. The cot*-q«ote pan encupee Ui? moilurniaed v«ii»i<>n of (,'roii- 
>:,l«t<«»0 'i>.3*>3). c*« .; '-at!.i*r, ££. crt . , ;>.<>0, «.*». To the eaae 
group belong pita* *>n quulm u?iti call-,, waiter ami »>uM>ter, feature* 
frtit»ar«: o*«n««aant» fallowed by *u'-
22. I» ^oJIfi^SSSLiS -.V*L*J!2£S£ tlie oh^pJietd'e dispute <iv*r 
l>~~ttr'~» *Uea«;l prefigures thwir rivalry for the iwrri 
i.yiy thti» «.ive» ^ visuut , nn n» 'hams'. In
Kane the . ! «>ec ; .;i r.>ttett character literally 'tears t'»e pr^Kra>« to











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(*. Wilson Kuight 8u;;,<*«t« th« ironic riming itf P*«t« and "i«uc<i 
flawy. p;>.17y, i'.)l ) . Hurry levin ud-Js £<»«*« '
<» in ^•«J5Ji£.* 
-', 79 j .
29. Par * slightly different but «uppl«ut«ntary »x, location »«• 
(Ua«iy« 'r'HUoek in ^.^»»t«inl_^ii ^J^«»^ji»;*r«_J:itH<li«£, ed. !. 
firwitrilie- !.»rk«r ami ;.'.. I'nrrlwn l^Cnu* rl^ign, l'O4^ reprinted 
1959), pi».H7-3^. S«« ««r 8«cond reference i« I rofew., ;r :-:«ltuod 
in nut* 20 ttb«»v<t.
m8 can, be f-mtMl in 2^P«j.;if««_(l' 
H« early »ta&«. ! kei8tfflr-I)»T»l«r'»
th« »&me truthful error A« w« Bu^«Bt i«il*ti'r.'i>iHw«» do. 
la Wuger'n Thj* J>>tigflr^ >'jit>tt J'iy**t_/'li» ."lor* ^'»j>l Thmi^Art,
f nrnttes, i ieti*- as 'i*i» nuttr0(?' ( t'l«i»gtire •*» 
». hy tth MU,| 1 u<*y V.y?* etc., tmt ,,-nly in 
- «m! i,er!iap» in 'Kippuncw 1 f-.*r f rrna«oe«» - 
the ai«t^Ke rum t- •> <n the c^rrwct wt»rd. omparc asi»- 
ia Thomas he./ •'» ^'^rA'*/^ t>/. --»n<* aori_ ;j»« (; : «>rKj» ( VI, 
Il£JT£y_.j»^*£2,» " v « *t AfWl i>r«wd wit in j»«iyjf^j|!»f*». !!«•*££« 
Tii*r« is impiictd e<itiiv«tl«iii.*, ia the 'tran»lati','n* in Uit fwl lowing 
',^ in .' ranoi* ;««r:mry'» j'f»8 •iarria^e *•?' ^JJt, atui Jvi8d» u t.1
l!?46, j*. 20: 
: Y»a, vtttd that wilt !>o •* r^'iy c>*r«g,« t« th"
will b«z «* »j>»dy wari**}^, ?
r*8tuten«nt involves th^ «aiw( int,<frrtcti<jji li# v«»en th«' n,'0k«n 
the un-#;"k^n , in this, case, t'.at ju^t «;roii<?n as 1 »u,:«;«»t the 
do«». Cf. C*a»i<>'» «t«»r il isin >, trurml^tiuns of 
in iheiio. II, tii, ij-^<>.
i!«el«rea »«i«.{>rwpl8ra» and wwr<i-wit a
_ 
p. 9. '-•» •i<*n»on'» ««n? <«»tn*neo, pp.H2, 13;, 193-
S«« ister Miriam -U.g*<?h, pi>.--%-7«. 2(>'»(>4j il.F. Hill, p;>.l 
wn 'hipwilttge*, *»r > »u»ii»teuti<^iai mAstwadtruclto'n* what ;  utt«nl>«is
f « for#ign
ftitt«uhitrii ( p.>-, JMV! : ister '.iri«»« Joseph, .p.5 !''0. .nr 
pttrti«ul«rly f<>o<! of t.hij* trick, A* in 7h« j\«5^. 
t»« iv.;,'. 5i^nvi'.'r,, 'Lun£ti*^» I,#»»^:i 5>itti«.gn«« in - hakes i :«ar« ', 
.S£. If (iy>! , 319-21.
39. »fi««^i«t*' jjiv«»» wwy I.M Mi*«<'l4te' «j:«ttn in i Hynry. IV, I, 
H, 35.
iwim««'« 'vttniKheo* for *u<ini»ltf>«*' La tru» i'i the fi»rtt»xt <>f 
Vuientin*'* el«*i« t». ;>« 'no'.hior* ('*««' • «Ji»Upi«§ii jf \«jr«ttu, IH t i, 21^-1 «; ci».l'>*-2<J|. "" '"" " •"
:x»£l>*>rry iti 2£i*!lL~:lL. is ^-'^WH^sir*'? best known s'iwlapr«»r't8t. 
< n* 8«ri«» of tits ai9t.ik*» enrtf»**N vie* and virtu*?, bla>r,« art«i 
.« t^ Way 9 • a j i 0 ?> i »!>«.«• t r ir-fitfelity, NJor-ai ti«r»B'
' f»>r •«*r^ible, '!<• l«r.tbly f f./r iatol »ri«hi«, ami 'visitant' i'lt v«ri,itivu «»f vi ;idity, ;M»rh«;.>»,
«i.Uq'»«ly t^ >ii» littlia^ hi» watci. ».l»>e^ f'.r vigilant, 
III, ili. ;!» fciti»en? 'tedlofje' «»» •* ter • <»i priipe in ITS, v,
!, hut 'pi^ty 1 U hiaiKwwvtrtity (IV. ii, ?J). ^ «»** 
•stiff Ifj.ine*' for a>iJTf ici^ut .m«l 's»» ( >«ct' far r«*;««t (Hi, v, '.?; 
U, ii, 7»). little w^uit*r t t,hea, th«t !i« o«il« <>) fe>n«!«r
(V, i, 29l);£Nm .»«*hn, Trinc« (JV, ii, <i''-41 ; «nil the 
the • .-4ul*fut.tura* (IV, ii, 5-*}.
of >ir rn»l«pr'jpi»«)« ref*> « to hi« problems in 
8«i>>n. *C»Bpretiend' i* «••••.! for apj-r^hi'.!*! in
els, iii, fi", rtiid lit, v, M, ^tree^in., tn t. ,«» wjrd «g#'i n>-;t»erry' » 
.(itstttulinft d« f i o i «»»c y , ;'« «l*n» rrt>r« auwlttin . ly tis hi* 
uinbi lilies w?i*n *>• 'isww 'dejicftrt. 1 f^r e»nc*ru aa-1 *«*c • >«« i c«»t i on * 
f0r euftfMinieati»a. (. U 2 , v, 39). ' piiu >n*<J* is u oi^nif i«as t t
.y in 1\', i», J.
int-.< wi'iox f«l*»i-> a;ii><»,»r«rtc<'* lead t e .'luj r figures, hnusi", 
'"pa.triee, H»t)«Uiek. Ver,r«« s^yp *»i*lvrtt. i«n' f<»r d«<naati<*a in 
Hi, iii, 3 «n<J J>«s>icrry *r*»d*«i>*-i"n' for ft«.-«n*tti*>n in iv, ii, 53. «hc i«9pl JC»ti->n is thtti '»«yon<{ t'le M«.rtal*H e'lHoiie «tte?npt t« 
*'iscer--i tru* fr--tn f.-»i*»<», ri^'st. fr -.•>«« wron , there i» a !ii{j;f;»r li*v«l 
ift ^'ilcfs virtu* is irr*?Hr«ac? **!ily fixed.
i; is by lit* grace «* th»» su^erhunwin iif« of virtue that 
!>t;g.!>«>rry ttuii his er«w stvuu;(e iatt* wiuit will r«ti**«*i v«r" i«i » ' 
v«n his 3i«tJu^f »j'i«.n.« th«« »ire true:
\ l»iiv« a?i .irraut ki»av«> witH your worship; whi« h 1 
yuur worship tn correct y^nr»,->lf, for Use 
uif o;ii«»r-. ... """i r<fat.<>r* y«« to health! 
5ji» y«»« i»^w* to d«. «rt; »ur' Sf <« .werry 
wis'i't, <.'<»tt prohibit it.
(v, i, 5<*>-]tn
r*rfi*el t i* confusion ef »uiit .m>. in i
which pr«»vidf* tU«» »cti-'ii f the (>l<iy. r<* Is hl<?^8';«: wich (he 
t" »ta»^!^ iut truiii.
»i'. '.'**— 77.
3 1 . $•* r . A . Bur 1 *tMi , 
<*o th«




l»t eour««* a«»h« i#
— ^?h$.* 
H cl >••«»«
.mi, till h« J> 





( ) <H , 7 } , po . 1 «) . 
in ule(i«iqy. 
>-*»l . tn J>n
•..« hut Into i','li»*r»et!t 
to 'i««ni ii«»r^ 
. («_«rk», ! ,
iw»rc*iij ».
he
by—way* wf li«iib*t!,.ui i>i 
#iliti«<n ' f iaptuitt rr<tn':i» t.ir»»«*» '
o.-. ,\rtri!!?,«'« 
^ iUctiouary of the ' "'
.
A" Swwaustic Ryw^y,; ':n.N, LXlV (1949), 1-8.
33. StaiUrly • Stei
P. »ak«r, in Hayley, p.2<J9; Mwore, p.2^>; Bond, I, 
II, 231, 20!; Heh*lli»«, II, 5y>4?«; 5 o«<t I.iartaay, =>.;.. "53-3%
t»o H«rrt* !'. TiH#»y, '?«»«• vid«ae* i« >*ht»k*» -pare «f 
,ff«rt t> <-lefin» th« L
, < .3-7?*.
33. A.f". i 
!"opw»,* i« H
, M./ty 
/ti.'n to t'«.- ^
n •s«t*r' in ''r«»«, ji.USlS, f«r th«
ri«»w that ' yly 
, j».7, «a5 th« not* 
Ati.ni if ;«ter*8
i t . in e t w
l 'rwp.'' in th<? aexual
i* »«rved by H <:>ter. .wstfitrr fler cw 
.JcJ vif»«» fal* iu fjte ^Ji^r_wXJ_l*W!i®I±BSX' 
r;f. .iotMtj* },. .S«nii«sv««fi^ *"Haf7 .!«rkin": .\ N«t« tw i_I^' , I^-N. IV,
iD«e«»?*er, 1966;, 92-';.} r3; the context of the j4iram» (I, ii,
» well ag t,he f«!'jA !>« s«x--*r->»n.
for , . ; etc. t» i
, w more lo-a* both «*f h<?r lips i«.u»






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*aan*r» in |$»|^«««, I, 2<»4-^<». But in
M cimnot aland without another 1 (cf. rurtridg*- «»
1<.194), th«a 'l«m» hath as it ver« nilkt wy th^osjiitK, *n»i drained
frwai wy h*rt tb# very aubatane* of egr tt«e«i«t<»med course' (III,
iii, 19. 23-34} «f. II, il, 129-31 ) N-ther Ki»«*l«
Te children, thi» IK gitten fr«>« til*
T«* rtr«»«i of alike, frail, babies, and rods;
fh«y Us token aoihinft, bat that wanton* iao»t
. f»o t«> on* t.hy draa&ie itt tme, tJ«<in wilt b«e «
S*« T^«J'wftJi«nti»t9«», of V«rorm. HI, i, ',J7*-7>, f»r a 'milk' with 
howdy p<4»«iUiliti#«. ; h*re is *ls« a running j*>k« on the 
«i«f itali**. Yh« tw» kinds <»f milk ®««a di»<jrirai(»wt»«5 in il^
V, iv, a«Vi!«9. The Fairy tcw««n tri»» t« milk » b«li in i* 'AnU>u*H ff^J.j»jigctiiitt (lM3.'j thi» bull 'utmost ww«t 1 >vtfi{f and
t«» h«r' witb *untt»UAl c«»urt«»y' , 'fearing tw hiarter 
did iotfm-l* (>ii|*. v3-\3v ).
Final sy it ia «p : "ro;'rirtte th«t iucilln shouit! think of a 
iii, n«.t for ita r *?««>»»» letiice t«» semen but for tdp 
<'a uf milk with irwioc<?t»e«. To her, innocence is a 
ci@f«et. f(«tte* h*r ehuir* of •.ur.):t«i»8 over T: il«wt«« ainl : 'urio
39. Elyot afflitg tltc feectii-ji In lii» traaslatitm »f < Iwtareh,
pr* stwtaJ? ly «>n s ':« ^rouixta t*f»t 'Bata*- viees b* in thoat* 
r»firou«H, wbirlsp might r*»*.her to b« vnkaown, th*n In a vwigar
sig. Aiiv). ' <ii'h'if>» ia n t ><.« d««ply fti»cr«»t. imten-; is he
even e<.m>ic«ii when <i# rfic ^mtumdi/f l.ivta */« hiJutttus: 'if y»u 1 «e 
;.i» «ittijrsc® hir* ( », , 31 >/'*?/ ''«" **+t*Hi - r#f-T»n>d - he claivui 'It in 
better to Bpinae with '> :i®QgJw££. all aight th«n t» aiap with 
* U. >
40. Th*r* is
»a; ^i»u» sa*t>ur»# oi?a««if ». !'«t .'the
to hr««K« the str^aa*"*- ehaatitlo 1 ; ;^*^ira«iis in subaitting 
abest t--. di«s»itte, and »l«i»,>««t *t the f«K4t* 0f tt Beept^r 1 } 
bat *!»«» doiflnts, for '«4ult»»ri*? Is «><J1«»J«. th0«eii ..r«c*«t with a 
»e*i»t«r' Ui^»- -i. fi '^» i? 3)- ' As i'JLlSJf, ?frt l<J ^ tJ»er* is 
female of »H thin:i* v«4#r b»»ueft 
wf
bawdy {.<UM »f t-he Prior, !'«»ne.*»ter *BI* th« }-»and*ria$r.
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* " I 
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la tiie Haitian bullet fll» wf md iHe Merentie In«plen<lldijr 4i»ru<itiv«> on the tuutqaet t*>l«». In r.re#ne'* Jjrtjr »w»l {__ t ^  F .» 1 1 y ?»ereury i* *<»eii «* a rebel* *«a t*rr«g«nt**•» J*»*fl i* ?>r«»ams>t,«i«tt« ... fij[ttr«tt witii wio^H <*» b«wr»yiaff tiia «t»piri&£ th0tiglii«0* (.^ig.C^;. For «tf»«r r«t«v*«t «l«me«t* la ib* |>«r««n*iity of M«reory »e« Kchr^kx, pr».a2*>-51{ P.S.noaa,* Aspects of uliMmical I,«j>emti *»«! l!i«t >ry i« Sh«*k*»p«»r«, * >>.7;
of
, fc?, VIII (193.)),
ai/a!i«tlmn ji^Jiah'. SS, VII (19:.*), U. Ue»»*rt » thou^ii, find* in fyly'n i r<»*e «unfi(l«n«e in order ('The bcietaiific Affinitie* <»f uftiiah J**rwqtte ;-r<»»«' ijuHah HiaBoHaay, Xllt
' n the pnne «>f ' T ili(m 4 8 rebels cf. icks, pf>.
Cttlderwao(i t 3^1, 3^0. The »ignif ieatiou of 'oath' by i» an iai«re»iin^ piosctibility r >r Btu iy. At its iroat is t; » <*bri^si» fael, tliut v.»r<l«i ar» u »* eiwl p»et. *'(!« 'ri^hVn«ti8' of a word ciifi leml ia»r«il ^ratiMsi^u, <»« th« mural Mlphaheia «.t<)
43. £•*&«*). Wmrpa. j_r->ay An tha prfega, ('''tunpei •'ill, :*.'•-.» 1959) <--n *th« ba»ic;*ii/ ir.'iitc ii!«« hehitid tragic horror, t'H* bewatth« ^n^ei in ever, twit* (v.ldh) tt-'i.! on ir mic «naok (pp.
504. 
.S«v«nt««a: Irony in the Tradition.
7.
i. Hyot, 1^ H<^^jt^^pjagr«o«r, pp.73, 6, 15^58,The vre»tliiu$ joke i» related iiTjawes (island, Proj»ttid»t» t or
!' *f*>rt», 16075, j>.20'», butin tj«achaat' a
V.ii. CrA»e »ttfcft««ttt the ch<*n< « from th* rigid moral atn»»»; her* at court In fclyot'a day t« th« 'w»r« g«»i<U nwtlv»*»k »n Itf*' in
{r».2i?»). ««» *»«»rf;» B. Fac«, 'Sir 
*. MJjN, i -VI (1'Al), 397-99, *u«i t'«»r 
a Iot«nti«>n in the < -p^nln* vh*i-t«r» of th« f'J. 
SF, l\ (19f>5), ll^-^ft, f»r the gravity of Uyut*«~Mnr«fir*tag and U»* flr>»n*»e <»f hi» inn traction to
of
( ct,c,b«r, l')M>), pj>.3^>
!'«rlutg>n (<r««iie r*fer«i to th« tlittlectics vtmu he -.*« a
r«*t9ark in F^y w« i^ _tcQ » jl I » , 'nor wiib BaHojiiMtr t<. figure <>nt a c urtlffr in imp0«Mit>iliti**' (8ic. :^3V). For * tyr>teal Ba of 'truth*' ««e i;ststijr)i«m», pfi. 117-lW; «a pi*.H7-*<9 tt« even
3. Hohy »«#m» t-^ -«v« eti<«ii«Kt b&w»4y [»u«aibi liti«« in pj.
bat he wight h« *««i(i te h«v« r^d*>ewe<l hiRMftlf »n pp.28'— SI
see
n l.yly'a »
«l« ia Cu<ntig:ii<ma 'a lin«-a/ j>r«»«ntatiu» of the i
••artier" ({
C»saic i uritttnl»m ea-i also *»« s«wi'l«4 in /,«al-«f— t'i«~; and 
Ju»tic* i--ve-rd»», in ,
, *th* ri^ln of th«
,«•«' , }»{>. 40-41, .-a 
•oUl*»q»y ^f coiifii«t* in th# iaphtiiHtic novel ( ' oiy rarelyi» r«»8«'a the victor'.. ¥vr be'h i->«{ihtt(>« *nA !-. !alvt.ii.' 'K«X'itti 




6* b«H*n to subdue his hmur with diser«tiun, «nd to 
determine that if he migi t esj»i» eviUaut prof* of hi* 
Mistres fraieltie, he w«»uM than stand content with 
patience jwrferce, & geve hi» ^i«tren th<* Be*«
(p.449> 
Pr. Hooerset suggests that th# 'etc.' invited improvisations
•it., pp. 4*49-72!.
>n the exception of r.a*cuigne and Fortie fr«» t» « Misabethan
novelists' g«n«r«l r*tic«oe* *bo«t iuT«-raakiag, »«*» ;»arr#l I , p.
*.p. Alfr««t x»d»r«u, Caorgft r»**«»c<Jl£iu»_^Ttif '^attr af*' "
t*. GUM, «fel*» |]«>
For
pp. 134-45; Partridge, p. 163. 
He* Mgrchaat of Vgnicy. V, i, ^37; Mna. )••«•» HI, i*, 94-9^>; »nd
.A4. The
or iu<euie t<» »ew their prick-clout* wcr*
b«twdy r«ap»n«« (•.*. I. 224/4-3, 3'iO/l, 3^1/38; II, 2 »i/''vH-'jj; 
ea,, III, iv, 48).
8. C.T. ^Touty, George „ ^»se-_ ;.i HKJB , (>.11>. S#« too pp. 201 -S for 
regret that jJJi'iyjS*, 'supplanted n»tur*tl wit with exotic verbal
9. s'hyi«8f»rehus Img already h««n «it«d **s an »«»rly ex»^ipl>* >f (i
faltae wit. See J, ii. The tr^ithwr im detached i'r»>* 
s r«rer«ace tw i,a«»ia*8 'heavenly cftiuiteuance' and 
hia twistiug of j>r«vorhs, as in 't^.at Fryer whien would not 
cast off ititt euwl* to «'.ftt/ch *«eh a f< wi«, *»h»l never He niy 
c<-afesKor 1' . iliylosarchuii a}*i>r«v«(» «« naked friur; wireover, in 
warding he unwittingly pl««e« hiacelf ,'»r»li«t to the 'fowl® 1
10. Pr«*»ty'» gensitivity t«o fiascwijin* 1 * achi«veei»»t in
is »i»oil»d by hi* insifteoce the J»<n>tj is Aotohio/,r»->htc«l
lif>4, etc.). ar <j«rttrtti«m» froa 'i«»»e"ign#, jTi^^'Fi'' ??^, 
have warned the critic n<»t to l«rce historical identil ications 
«>nt» a literury cr*ati«sn. r. ''chlauch itRreos wit; ! "routy («i>.£it., 
pi;..a2H-34). ^n<.J«rati ffii»»«* the irony in the verse {^. cH. , pj>. 
106-ir») bet praises iageoijjrie'H wit an 5 ability t<' chnractoriwe 
the diaioj«n« {p.f>4). 'e taken 'iA»crti^n« tf ?>e the a
The be»t i*Ei.Jy*is >f the short story is ' ebert . A
e's "Manter r. *.-'." As ' rlgiawl v icti-n', j_^A, i XVUl 
(>ve|>tefflher, 1'.;18), 315-2^. Atf»«us rejects the 
el*»l«, .l*?8wui»tr«*t«8 ir»nlc !»•* wt *ti.T. f aw mi 
rt»«* even «*r«ne» the Kin-t <>f 'event* element in th« relation
thi« st»ry «n<* its introducti^u, «» we have »uj»;:e»tw.5 in
5*.
. 316, 3'*V2%). H«4tf ironic »i«il«a (pp.320-yi), hie ironic {**»• ** * lit«nry critic (p. 322) ttod Hie narrat »r'» *«tiri« in««rr«pti<>n» (p. 523). Tb« artiel* earn* t«. «y attention After I »**<» written wy diacu»si«n of Gaatoigntt. <:f. Nwrmo lri«Kfui«n. '}<»iat «f Vi»«r in Til* ifeveiopmat of. * ritit^l .i»MC*nt', 110: Mi*.
Pr««ty arbitrarily . lniaw tfutt th« p«v««0 w«r« written bet >re t»ie iT"»* f^.l'M!. In th«> l«*t ^uoiatlun th«r« n>ty b« a howdy iw}»lica- tii-n in th* *turn«' «*»rv*d hy U«« lo-re ;n>«i!w. s» in »int»r'« £*ilflc«-JL'_J ;ll»«§a!2f ^* wif» 'hmi th* k*y« of th« «»»or«? fwltich* *o«a»ty«i«i* 8«m»ii lh« turn >, wh«a th« %rqu«« wa« di»;-o««d »««r*tljr to «o»in)Y^*^.' Uv>. '«*liS*«lio. IV, i, «5«; Partri<iR*,F( .211 .
wi Hfford•V»fiu» Mn<i ff»r Krnws Portrait* af K<rmm in , ^ L. V <19<'">>,
11. P«tti« ir;in8lat#n
, they will net atieke to B«m!« h*r toth* titl* of a »'«:>-.* >!*>»«<», und fajiifi,-, h«r 
: h«r
?, 1,79)





foolliar Andti»en af»»cted «ui<i grave: <»mi t |>rt»t«*t fur «y parte, s«any tya--* (»ts oceauirm a««ll ««rve) t« l#t yon h*ar« ruv»rf»ea f which v«*ri« Artificer* have in their wuth, aod c.»»pte8, wtnel? are «»«^i to b*« told fvy the fir« »i<t*. (I. «*) th« link* «f pr< v«rh» !>y imagery in ;«&»*<», f, 83, t<8.
14. Cf. pp.)l-3a. ?i*re the literal tae*min}; «f c 'nventi' nal phru>«« ('hi» ease', 'tl»<At face*) «uui,e^t« t?4« f«*l»eu«e? t»f ia>rix'8 lovet
507.
test bia i«M»ka might hewr«y his love, an<i hie 
dlse"V«r hi» case, he secretly «utd suddenly withdrew 
hiautelf int« bis chamber, to study what face t«» set on 
the matter. (p.23;
th» ambiguity er raaltii'lieity of meaning confirms the untrustwt?rthiness
wf hi* language.
One analogy traces the «h*nge in Owma'a wind. the r*hut«
If, »ir, y -ur banquet had Mten no better than this 
*lk in pU»»«wt to ««, X ma ]*rimart«tl ttie di«h*» 
won id (»«Y» ;>e«u take» whole fruna thif tahte without 
tauchini-, l»«t AM ill* un« wa« f«jr better than th* eonpany 
deH«rr«>J ( »o th« o h*r for » far wor«<* w -man might mor« 
fitly have nerved. (j>.2<))
She i» unaware that «h« vtM» ««rli«r il«0« ribed «>is tlv« 'ewat' he fed
on (p. 17). ">»!*»n ithe <:ou»<m«» *h«» t»»stir»?w 'terse if that it is 
«• the »e« hut It fish fur every man, ->r «*» one 
««>u(i di«h <.»f oeat auty we! f suffice two ,-er»-v'Hs. f p.33)
Her rdtiunalieutioB of .ttJwltery - f • r 'c^saiwi'ilty (tn>i safety* (p. 32
!>>•«• its dignity fr»w ili«*0 oniaul ai«et«eiMti<>ii8.
^*rr«H, {).'33i f»r tl»e e«,»ntr*ry view. an 8ia« NlvT Fettle
at ' ciilu's *»*«»Jiy beatyn*! her bruin««t hwrwahout' with 
lluins; «niil>'^ie». : ->e .< tt.'i«iuri:irt'>. H,'e»;ii'ti« ar,uiaentts 
(Hig. ^ iiv>, and the discritainatia^ jX'W«r» of the niad
th* *»t*»y* j>wn «»?• Si<s. uiiv .
v for the dev»l«**r»nent of a variety «f me*miaiK» ewi of
So '»!«' Is preneat in •'•"•ian»* in -Ut.it ue * rtv»«/:t where »ne 
is a aiimim*. e«n»^ir«t»>r <*u*f the eti^er «ii inm>ce«t j*>et; the 
differeuee between the twu men i« • -.>ntaiawd in thwir identical
ifelland, 'The "ciun*1* ^a-J "< ynicke" K;>i»« a- itt .tulias :ti^.tr* t S£ 
XI lAatupsJi, lyw), Min-^i. v,hen Athe •••• 
his atyl« ( he plwy* <>n 'sin' *IJH!
17. Cf. thw r«*f>« «f Virttinia lat*r
Fvr »**oth«3ir ironie death »• en« *e« siv-«ii. 7he
her »»!j»:>*a<t «n«5 think* he is atl'.: r <»»»**»« A ifii«tr»8»;
«;«>«« gentle -\yjre, «WM| rc!**r«»»lic B^ weeryed sp 
«>tlier such lyk* wuordes »f dttlly«*usice, whicli h*
508.
Sbo says b*for«* dying. 'Ala«, your Air« hath brought as to this 
•ado*. Uy 'Air*' she Moons s»a«, but the author also «san«'*rr»r' , 
which is hers. Further th« 'air«' is :«**!« t« rwfer t«» ih« wind:
Ala* (,awo«t wyfe) I vs«d those voordt-s to th« li ynti.
Why Lhon (oajrlh she) not yow, bat ».ii*.t wind* £*me
no this woando.
:->h« i» literally correct for h«r death CHHW by u dart. Throughout 
tho «c«u« words have inplieatii>n8 an4 e^useqaoneos bo>t»ud thoir 
«s««l fwrce.
on the drastic «f feetivoneM of th» Ity« «oene »ee Sehlaach,
18- Cr*wie, p. l«y; !)oagU« liuvh. *Tfa« : «Ute rallftcg of ettig 'ds
e*. JWiP, OYII (19'*»), 1?4; IJartewn, p.xxxiii-xxxiv.
1'ottio inlro«luc«a his : et it » _i' al Ijuro us 'discourses, dovi»*d
youthful cup.ieity, i«»«' r«^orteth in H eumrtor «xtemp«ir*', 
j ac ejt ,
oat of grave authors »a«l l««rneti writers' (i, '3 . la
his (iuu*iu etti« refers U> his ourlicr 'trifling 
w«>»rke' which 'wumto sneh f«a»j, ae he which jfyred tho T#iqple of 
Diitnriijt' (ii.7j. Aatb»n> ti o\» ,,,,-• reports that «tt»e 'at longth 
becarae exeollent f < r his t>«»siuiiate ••onnin, of am^rou? stv>rios*
(^Jl*5^_iJL?I!lAiJii£L£» *"*• ''bllip 8ii^, I, 553J. ^ho opposition 
of otorali«t *mi sodaccr voaid appoar tu hay* b*-en M»re cl arly 
reeogaiseti in Tottic's wurk than ia Lyiy'ii, hoi the ironic
dualism wn$ a autiol for LyXy.
19. Bwart, p. 12.
In t:>« seovud quotaticn ih« 'taken' can metui either c<»n8id«r«d 
t>r eaducetl. :/artm;tn cites onr third ^u,--t^ti <n *»* evivietaee 'That 
I'ottiu was a phii^rjilerer of »<»rt»' < p.xxxiv, n.l). ^he fourth 
quututiun eantiuues to «» t-efttro.ifie t« the ,.arr*ttor'» 'ligpiiu ii^a 
A Sign jf th* affected wo^pr. e« v£™T2u,..!l^e i*« Iv « 4 » ' l » 
n»«it^t, in, i, i43; : . • >pg» «ia*i ; jt i io t , ' Tl't " iy . 58 '. ?«tti* refer* 
to hilt 'liwplttti lyps' A;«»in **»* im antitiul* t« Fig^ali"n'8 mi 
(Sig. Xi), iavitio^ his listeners t«> kisw him.
in th« 'oar 1 pr^v«rh aee .\artsMU), i>p.«HU-4*2, »ud Til ley, 
j^jjjgabjtthjttii , i r»_v ejr 2»_ 1^5. • i> i < • » V* » 46 1 • . 
la Hyu*?** ]^J.*^^^_/*il'LJl^*'/.i'ilJi Varrona rt'snlvtfH t«> cor+tit
A^aia*, what know I wh*&hor my husi.,m«S de<il«s f wisely 
with »«, a«i«l r*»*» in »<•»!« t-ther atrswaws, which If it * 
»>>, i shall but »aue hi» su>u)« in ,«*.- -iag hi.* ieb
th vortue of iualice itt rwq«il-iag like f r tike.
«y««i trttw*i>l*nt» the b«*wuy c»al«xt with tho proverb. f. ;<&slte,t ,21.
509.
20. Th« Morul of hi a rigMiaiiim story I* a»t what fee «ia»w* - 
T» ctiMk* th« r*ck*?tsy<ii< without the host, i« the way 
•*>one ti. h« «»n«r*h»t in the chut: t» result** 
eerteuly vpjp'ka ineertentie, i«r th* way neuer t« 
»HI in any oertentie. (sig. m*)
- but that Veau* reward* h«*r faithful s«rv<uit«. with fleshly delight* 
t«wre i*«werf«l than th* Platunie. The story r#etir* U. tit* theov 
Ui«t th« fleah in in«4*pat>i« v»f «un*t«acy (*•« Siji.i<i v ). >• oft«a 
in i.yly )«tti« H»««>ciAt«« «tun» with thft ioe«|«»«ity «»f luv*.
•pceifiealiy with *iti-»«xual «ty ^«r«:
And «o it cutty he that tli^itf»iLij*|l* thought hym «alf« 
»OOM» Ht.*n», «ut«» knowya;, that lyke *gr*e best with 
thwyr lyk« t h« t,h<- sight he c<»ul-i ratkk* no better a 
watch, thwa tt> aktteh hy«n»«lf to a St.on*. (Sig.\iv ) 
The nurrtt sr's r«i«ar> timt 'we like <i picture tande in Garble, better 
tlten in kax, H«eAu«« it wyi la«t laager* 1 *»!<?» «tn equtvt>c**i rt«hi 
to ti»*. loat verb here: Pl^f«tli*»n
aee«»rdin<i to caatv>me f«l t*> kissing hi« fmuee, which 
»«*M««| vnto hiw t^ blush th«rttt, ««•! tai-ing. t»«tter 
tuftte of ;<er tip». th«y be^tui to wax« v ry is >f t & 
t»w««te.
tti» morAl en Si*. Siiv is fc-.at
the chefe^t way to ke«p« your hus'siizvl*** eoatitient, 
in to uee|ie your sel«e» continent: . . .if you si;*! 
«>n«« c^uke of the «?ieet« of «hsw« t ... year 
»yi «ach#>wa yuur cokap«utie0, loth your lypa, 
ctho/)d»a your t>«d«, ...
But in his at«>ry the hmt&jwi'*. r«.»ction in th<> contrary. ettie ie 
n*»t c-a*i8tpntly wrutt^ in th* «t>r<i]la «f his tutes, just 
tit hi« *ill. cation of th«m. S» his conclusion Co tiie story of 
<Mui iB>»« IB comic*) ly wjttre^e. He first trie* to
nut to i«a«iili« tb*» truifVh f it, but rather vyll 
it
till*> ll^fJiAii** w}"' **rit«th, that > aa i fth«M» inu*e-ie played 
with M(»e J^a£.a« (wttiche «i^;tnfieth * 
to her htt«t»«*«d, in the : iO«s«> of ^
f!« g«*ea *:-n t» cl»i» thai
her h«J8"&n<fe t!».*«ru4*<t »«-mc MA »«?: f'ttt 
8»«i>itli)U without c«»ii««, c«a»»i( h«r in such? 
to tr«ni»itr*»»e wari*?;* tnw««i. (Sig.tiv)
The author intends* his narrator's litlwjors t<? &>«
510.
21. The AreadiaatuM »f Dick*n*on wa» pointed «wt by Landnami , 
p.junrli. Typical of the anperf iclulity of Di«kei«*»n'« art U 
the total lack <»f relatiennhip between th« narrative and it* 
p*etie interlace*. iAdga «««• the ^nphoeti * pnwuwor**' {.i«i»«»run.i, 
p.l4>-«) in JfligfoMM. Sihadqy, the rktttaiie_<>ir thg Hgnag* (A 392) *nd*
., .
•el at vji«x<»dr» { 1 3«K)")V r t ~U 'si gulf i oiwit" « h*t ' n»n« of ! y iy ' 0 
lmit«tor» *, ;>ar*nt»y marri»t hlw off. In frnvin^ hi» wrtt« «iltric« 
t > >hil»utu**8 »t<nt» ti)« iwitrtt sr» »««m t<- be c«»m^«n»atin,a for the
• tvrility of 'ttphn»«'» tth«i«« of «*cl\i«ion ever lov<* «ui<l «»«rri«j|«.
21?. Simtlnrly in h«r first ««n^ th«r# is th«> wufgcstion of a 
•ensibillty in Ute iiaogcc of h««« flntterlRg in the t«mrt, the 
whlj>pinii wit't r-'««», in th« p«tula»i t«»ne of th<» third stanza (Mf 
be ^ainsoy ne'), in th<> r««^lv« 'He ahat tslnw *y«c to k «•<•(•<« yea in 
in th« last line -f th* *'.-ng, the perni»aiv« 'Spare n>t but
, p. 342, pt»int» ant th* parallel UK*« af a »ingl«> line
e« at a rag; HR «( ,nt <*B at <« r<>h«*) t>« »ark 
c nicisw to
23. for 'the \«t«M»mt tir^veth wh«r« it ncoereth* »ee lenton, S 
Sight*. Sis.
24. in hi» edition »f _^tf.«ijjn(l« u . u . ^ros ra«k?>« the u»u«l claim 
that Shak®»fiertr* t«»k !*oly th«» plot f«>r hi* '.ji You 
hid i«uXin*i ami »lt*t ar« *(i» >^wn cr«ati»n».
th* worldly vit *ndl «*/•<> r A wn«« w»> fiart in »tKt;r<»*»
23. N«rman •'. 8i4fid«r», «<!., ']i.«Jf«v«JI 1 ..to^ojnv **"* ^ll'h-ntstig, Kins. 
("apoblish«d ?h.' 5 . (iiaaerttatian, Hniveraity of 
l')'>7)i »>.xlviii. ^£nt,C£t> » ••»»rf«**nit , p,- .xxiv-xxv. 
«« Hunter, i»s>. ^71-73 *n Greece's *inTert«t»r«*te f *ent«ne«?».
of thff ' >r«e»i«' pr«i»« »e* i«nry *T{j«heur*a ' TB 
Author! » ' in r*«n*'« l2*H*i^*ftii ''13W9.Jt -is. *3» and Thorn***
**v - **^J !'«t»r ^rtlngton** coara«nd^ti(>u of 
io _f (15M3), ^ia. V3V , and I. liot's in 
» Lyty's iafiu««c« on ! <r<»*ae «e* ^'ruvoist, 
17 — 7M, i90-2)«3, :*22-23. !ruTi.*t, though, rail*** the «nti~
(»** p
There i» * »«icabre »ptn*»* in the j>»«i*tin?r r»n<!'»t,j'»
»* A« wtt8 rf*ltri » <•« iflue his wife a •«»;.* of the
511.
For •rgtHMat that Greene «i**ed opportnaitie* for irony *e* 
8.W. Well*, ed., * jfrjqfTaf4jjji. the Mac Kami th and |;flnd<*i»to ' « iTnpublished rh.fl. dUsertatitm, Uaiver*Hy of nirrain«ha«, 1961, pp. Ixjrrii-lxzTiil, Ixxxv, a.?3.
T» nn audience accustomed tw u pnn-chivered drama 'Faise 1 * tnuspet' could have t*en taken «« 'Fawe •truant 1 , *a the ianer «ar, particularly in the context of adnltery and reputation.
27. Hat then Pwrru* ia Pj>i>4in»to was wwrrt«d 'If th« Kioa should know* tlittt Korastut hud bag. t ten 0ur dtmghVor with «hilde (ae I f««r« it will fall out little better)' (SU. ri). ('aatilla 
ft**Bsea a «aitor: "tmrtcles it iv, to b* flat with tliee' (Kami Ilia, I,
finally thin delicate bit of »yoboll«M in ?*erymede». i elia•howi4 her »tr«usf.tK by <!taa^r«eini( with hur hu*b*u»u about ^autiliae. Aod in Mg«. !2*-l3:
At thin ijjrywedfa was ready« to enter into a long discourse,hi* Wife IfojUjt t«lsi him the night was far re *«j>en4, whwre- 
vppfl.i takiag Kin triuea motion f«>r <» warning, Cf>m*uidia£ hir te C<.»ajare^Tlr« feu : the poore S»ith and his Wife went t*> F»e<l. Th* 'cewBHnrtini'.' in iruiiic f«r it is clear that the wife subtlety rule* th* f'ktaily. later j'^r^'twedes e(ty» he is content to he a *«ith,•hauias ay Tongs in my hand u» a Kc«>pter f to rul# in my »hwp' (Si<. i,3vj. !^ut earlier *^«U» nwthin^ dainty with hir hnabanr); talcing the tongte in hir hand, to ke«j> the fir^ in re^ratiuits, he^an...' (Sift. D3vj. Cauuftl sn&lQ&iva an<« isagery are eulivermd by the
Th« ««t-t'^®e* fitc the eit'uiti n wh<?u M'aesia t«ll» the ex-king Yatiialaoe tiiat *we i'oontrie i:«.i«i» **r« *» hoiaeJy- brought TJ>, that w<* count rtune kin$« bat what w««r« er^wnee, and all ti+at currl* script'** »nd cr*w« «»i«»***
Fhileaeiw 'UvulgKis her aml>ivui«nt reaction to ;.«t«»i«'« indeeent
what he want* hiau<*lf* (Sig. P3*j cp.Sig. Jil). fhe 
ectJi*' but it uU-j eu^eettt his de«ir«* t which the 
of her 1 tter rej*ct«.
In wijy^i«tj[ the fal«e appearance the«« ia h«»ttfr
thought by the gl'»*« of hits j^inte'J &h<?w, to win 
th<r sub«tanc« of her f<e? feet mind«, under hi» fine 
ci, tithe* tu cuiicr his cinwws, with t"1 « cl**4t;,e of 
curtesi* t*-» C"HC«u{» hi* carl «§iti».
euoagh: but uot f-iythfui 
ia
altogether t>> cr<tpp<» the h««fu*»e of her <nstwar»' 
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*• In contract, Jueelyn I owe 11 argues for Lyly 1 * 'pleasure uf
recognition* - by vtitc'. standard ai<>ue I'yud and J'Teene would have 
to he considered superior artists.
5. Compare •ru»trrnR on tint 'oscillatory raoYemeat 1 of Shake* peare'* 
imagination, 'frora an image to its contrary':
The foundation -f vhaKcBj>eur*'» ii<Mgiuative thought... is 
the realisation and expression »f life** dualism. Hi* 
mind WAS dominated by the warrinjj oppusitett disclosed by
And ^aiatchury <-n
what i* perhaps not the least interesting tiling about irony, 
that it Is a s«rt of iaeTitable coucomitant of life. 
XuQJta* _vuni t^tuta oomia vunittis sag^eBta wid brings «b«ut 
I /roBJ_a_ j r>^ n I _aru»» <»«u i a i r»>n H .
, I, f,?6; ft. I, 309. For character sketches ef Lyly - 
resiarkably of a i<i«ce with U'y*i! «j»d each wthcr - ae* i'-aad, r, 7^-~
Lyly wast lmr»> his tongue in his cheek when he vrites i,ophues'» 
attacl. on the riotous life of th* V,h«na 8t«4eut/I, 2«5/13-3'-0 , 
unech' larly a? he was known to he. ; n|<hnes Uere make* a transparent 
pretence to irtn»et>ac«: ^riditfiti etudent iif«
tuaketh say '(eurtti t>i» /aelt witi< gorrowe to> thiuke of it, 
and (thrift cani«e your <«un !«K ^catiewea t • bee penitent 
to remember it. (2*7/2-V)
- an if his r«ai)«rs r«F«ember their earlier iais».e!)avif>ur while he, 
none to re-neT^r, can only sorrow for their's. ^.Uihu^B warns ue, 
'Moreover '#h<» a>>th ki)«>v a schi<li<»r by his habite?' (L'7%/5)'
7. The <|a»te is from TJ£, M*y 12, 1'ilO, p.l6<). Centrary to
Professor Hunter '• position (p.>35), l-yly i*» an ironist required 
to be rejected but in literature, not in politics. tl* won an^i 
lost by his faddishness which briefly follow***. The daiurer in 
attea^Hin» the jfii-de^re* turn-nbout l.> ly attests is th»t i* is 
most difficult to spot !>e fin^l withholding of his eelf from hi* 
style. See Ifardin ^raig. The j »c?>antgdr ^ luss , ;>p. 807-8.
515.
A1KL, Linn*l, Moiath<nttr». N<rw Y«r; , 1963.
C*th«ritu». 'John !yly «nd ' .vshi .n*tbl* i Iftt-mi*.* in Caroline 
Po«try«, tuck {*«»«» Kulj£tij>. 19M. NU.J, ^. 19-23.
AAM48, Motor* P., 'Hi*»e l^ue'ii "' ft8i>«r F.J." ua rlgliwi
, 513-26.
- , ohn, Jr., *LyIy'» ^tyhugtt'. x:>, ,! ;vnaury 23, 1«69. 





Lilt (»«e«m>*r, 193«), 1 <'t>7-l«.
Jwhn Hal!, > ch l*»re ittosiwlJ^a and
in "on, r ef T..1;, JfeMyA'J » f 'rb«n*. HI,
»* , in JiLi.«!*!/'»
, l'>'.>9, pp. |«>— 11.
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